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fc.~ .Leader Reporter.z It is understood ' that NFP·the . National People'sALTHOUGH the 2P.my i.. also biting intoUnited , Democratic the Transvaal and the
Front and the Natal Cape• . 

Indian Congress .' In ' Natal Mr Y.S. 
 ·• have rejected the new Chinsamy, who is on' 

pension from the Saic, is,. constitution and have according to himself, I<n.~,;."
called upon the In "having sleepless nighu" 3 . .· dian people to have because he has been ap
nothing to do with proached by several in· 


fluential people in the
the proPOl'ed parlia
comlT.unity to stand for · ment, there will be no the tri·cameral

shortage of. can legislature. S)'C;J~ 
didates .' for the tri- 4

al 1 • 1 Mr Chinsamy's "in· · · 
carner egls ature. somn;.," has been caused 

This is the view of Mr by the ' fact that he hu 
Amichand Rajbansi, the publicly denounced the .·. . · • .chairman of the executive con!>titution and aligned 

· committee of the South himself with ;Chief 

· African Indian Council. Gatsha Buthelezi. '.
' {jnJcu

Speaking in his capaci- If he should" now .·..·· , ty ~ the chairman of the , decide to get rid of his 
NatJon~ .Peoplen ~arty, "sleepless nights" ho will 


1the .mBjonty p.arty in th~ be regatded as the biaaest 1 

' ~ndi~ C?uncil, M.r Ra- turncoat in current.JJl

Jban~1 chums that his par- dian political history 

ty will take at least J3 of·· ' becapsc; at least. 'with -"''-.~~~Ji~~~Sj~iai~"$ 

the 40 elected ~ts in the others they have nOt un· :':i 
House of Deputi.es: ' . conditionally . and unt T ~ e . con s tl t u t ~ 0!1 " reservedly denounced the 


.i proVided that the m~Jon. tri-cameral legislature.

j ty party can norrunate .' 
rthree members. This, he Mr. Rajbansi himself 

. says will.give the 'People. played an ambivalent role 

Party >26 members, . about -his decision until 

Further the party could . the'. results 'of the .WhitC . 

also r~ommend to the referendum were known. I 

State president the ap. H~ ' final ' decisiOi'l ' to 


· pointment o[ two more .. ..workt .: the constitution 

I members. • 'was no surprise. • 
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THE following state- Saunders of the SABC

ment by the Natal TV. 


, Indian Congress has We dePlore the fact 

been released over that a s~ate!l'ent referring 

the signature of M ~ a mmont>: of the In· 


. r dian commuruty hu been J~~~;3 ,Mewa RamgoblO. blown out of all propor· 
We in the Natal Indian tion. 


eon g r e .~ s h a v e un - Our entire executive, 

questioned faith in the in- the thousands of Indians 

tegrity and political and the many 

sincerity of Mr Archie organisations whom we 

Gumede - the president represent have the fullest 

of Ole Uniled [)emocratic confidence in Mr 4 

Front. Gumede and express our 


We rej ect Li;:f,esilating' undiminished solidarity 

Iy. the i m plic~lions at · with him. We have im
tributeJ to Mr Gumede plicit trust in his 

by the ,ontroversy sur. leadership. 

rounding the quotation of Mr Gumede's close 

a minule fragment (rom a identilication .with the 6 

forty fi ve minute inter- masses of the Indian pea-

view wi l h M r Cli ff pie, over the past decades 


. . . _- and u recently u in the /~ .. 

I.past fort-night gives the · ...Ve. '.1 
~.! to any imputation that 
he is a racist. 

Mr Archie Gumede's 8 7.~k-x~~ 
presence in the struggles 

with and ~ the In

diJUI oppressed IIi a con

sistent demonstration of 

his avowed faith in non

racial democracy for a1.l 

South Africa. We believe 

the destiny of the Indian 

people is secured for as 

long as the likes of Mr 

Gumede remain in the ' 

fore-front of the struggle 

for justice and freedom. 


The assertion by Mr 

Rajbansi, that Mr 

Gumede has not earned 

his position as UDP 

president is dcslaned sole

ly to lOW the ICeds of dis· 

cord between Indians and . 


.. Africans. ,; 
Thls reve~1 Mr Ra· . 


jbansi's abyssmal ig. 

norance of history and 

his ability to mampulate 

events for his own benefit 

and the detriment CJf the 

Indian people. 
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' ''like rates in a corner"
' J' 
; because he had publicly 
tchallenged them to de
, bate at meetings and dis
!cussions over how the in
: dians reaction to the new 
1political' dispensation 
; should be tested. 
I. he said he had given 
. 'Uiemuntif January' 14' to' 

~ state publicly where they 

Datum 

[-'~---J." 
:. I 11(~l: 

Jg............... Nr......................... P.......K. Dat..~.~ ... }~..... t~., ...... 

.• .-. - ..--~---------.......; 


stood 'over the new dis
pensation, 

"Until now, all they 
have done is snipe from 
the sides and there has 
been no clear-cut stflte
ment from the organisa
tion on whether a referen
dum or an election should 
be held among the Indian 
communities to .test their 
view.« " , 

Mr ' Rajbansi, who is 
also the leader of the Nat
ional , Peoples'Pparty 
(NPP), which holds the 
majority of seats on the 
SAIC, said that in terms 
of the party'S constitution 
27 members of the party 

.had called for' a meeting 
at the end of the month to 

decide on whether 
government should 
asked for a' referendum or 
gCii\:(aI election to test 
the Jndi"n people's feel
ings on the new constitu
tional proposals: 

Commenting on the 
meeting of the SAIC with 
Mr Riaan Eksteen, head 
of the SABC in Durban 
on Wednesday, Mr Raj
bansi said the talks had 
been "fruitful". 

Mr Rajbansi said ;hat 
Mr Eksteen was asie..:d to 
extend the Indian broad
cast programme "Lotus" 
and to include more In
dian personnel in the'staff 
oftheSABC.. 
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THE Nr.tal Indian v :- ,Hunity," say. the 
. Cor.gres has issued a ot,,'cment. 
hard-hitting state- rhe Azanain 'SLUdents I 
ment which holds Mr Orgl\nisation has also \ 

. h d . reacted' sharply to the 'l
A~c an " Rajbansi r~ports, of bl8f.klistina or t 
a ~ d the S 0 ~ t b new teachers.. ' I 
African Indian ·...Such action ,1s i.imed !1 
Council respOnsible at · .intimidating all ' 


· for the blacklisting of . teachers into sub?lission • 

stu den t s " who to the " \II ishes . :of the 


" apartheId system, We 
qualified as t,e&..;hers believe that the SAIC is . 
at the Spnngfield . wholly responsible for 
College of Educa- this act of cowardice... 
tion. S'lid Mr Abba Omu. of 

Azaso, 
The ' statement say. that ' 1--------- 
the political victimisation 
of the teachers who hold 
views contrary ' to those 

of · the government

· created SAlC must be at. , 

tributed to ' Mr Rajbansi 


· and his Council because 

I of,his on-repeated claim 

t that the SAIC WjlS in fun 


control of Indian eq!1ca

tlon. 


I

I' 	 The statement adds 
that merit alone should 


1 be the criteria for the 

I pOsting of teachCr' and. 


their .promotion &fd tho 
. politlcat atriliatioDJ,ofthe 

. I' Itu~ents I should not be 
, 	allowed to afTcct ',the 


r.election. . ' •. 


i 

. The' NlC called' for an 

Itrtpartlnl Inquiry into the 

role. of the SAle and Mr 


1Rajbansi in . th.' 

blacklisting or the ~cwJf
 I 

qualified tea"l\ers. · ' 

"Only such an inquiry 


; can allay the ' apprt!heo. 

sion and suspicio,n ,in tho. 


, , 
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,Heunis accused of arrogance ! 

1 [ \ I ,: ,I 	 I 

1for his threat to 'go it alone'jktli ' 

THE Natal Indian Con	 of the cJl~ed and InDaily News Reportergress has hit back at the dian people 

Minister of Consti ~ution ment reflected the kind The Government did Mr Heu is warned 

al Development, Mr of arrogance that had not, in the first place, Transvaal Indian lead


2Chris Heunis, who said characterised successive consult the Indian and ers at a meeting yester
yest~rday t~at the Gov South African Govern- Coloured communities day that the Govern

ernment would go on ments. to establish whether the ment would go it alone 

with its new proposals "Th;.) , total disregard tricameral system was with its Coloured part 

even if the majority of of the will of the people accepta ble to them or ners if Indians rejected 
Indians rejected it in a is not only gross con not. The system was just the Constitution. : I referendum. ' tempt for the South imposed on them. If a referendum was 3 

• 	 Mr Mewa Ramgobin. African Indian people. Mr Ramgobin said the held and a majority re

a congr(css executive but yet another nail in congress challenged Mr jected the Constitution, 


' .j committee member, the coffin of democra Heunis and the Govern the Governmen t w(luld
I said Mr Heunis's state- cy," ment to test the opinions go ahead with its plans, 

4 

5, 
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THE GRAPHIC 
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" . 

.',". .I.(\'~ '. •Op 10 NIC 
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THE challenge for a re!c:rendum to test the will of the Indian people was 
levelled at the Minls~f"~ of Constitutional Development and Planning, Mr Chris 
Heunis, thls week. 

Mr Mewa Ra!T'60bin, executive member of the Natal Indian Congress, this 
week broke his '.>rgarusation's long vaccilation on the issue of a referendum to 
gauge Indian S'JPport for the new dispensation by issuing the challenge to 
Mr HeunIs. 

''We challe~e Heu- Indians rejected the the Indians and Colour
nis and his gover."ment new dispensation. eds had not been con-

to test the opiniol1of Describing Mr Heu- suIted to establish 

the Indian people. He nis' statements as "te-. whether they found the 


I must be terrifie~ of the plete with the kind of tricameral system 

thought of b;;ing reject- arrogance that has acceptable or nol. 
ed and defeated" Mr characterised S'Uccessive 
~~mgobin told The South African govern- "The system is im
. Graphic this week. ments" Mr Ramgobin posed. A system that 
I The NIC challenge said that it represented entrenches apartheid 
comes in the wake of not only "gross con- and guarantees White 
Mr Heunis' warning to tempt for South Africa's domination can only be 
the newly-formed Solid- . Indian population but imposed and made pos
,rity party that Whites is yet another nail in the sible .with the concur

.and Coloureds would coffin of democracy in rence of Indian and 
constitute a two- thiS country". Coloured collaborators 
chamber partliament if He pointed out that who have a vested inter-

Dat.. ..... 8.!t....1,...2..0... .. . 
est in apartheid" he 
said. 

Meanwhile South 
African Indian Council 
executive committee 1 
chairman Mr Amichand 
Rajbansi has denied that · 
the calling of a special 
SAIC meeting to rescind 
their resolution calling 
for a refr'"'!ndum meant 

2that the majority 
National Peoples Party 
had now opted for only 
elections being held . 

The NPP, he told 
The Graphic this week, 
would take a decision 3
before the SAIC meet
ing on whether to sup
port a referendum or an 
election, but as yet, 
"the decision is open". 

He maintained that I 
the calling of the special 4
meeting wall so that the .' 
SAIC - which ·already 
has a resolution com
mitting it to a referen
dum - could take a 
decision on the matter. 

Democratic Party 5
leader, Mr J.B. Patel, 
said his party would 
oppose the move to 
rescind the resolu tion. 

TREFW, 
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organisation saw the 1~g~~~~~11p a rl i a mc n t a sa,",.r"'~~~I":' 
. 	repressive . instrument 

which would further cn
trench apartheid . 
. ' Mr Sewpersadh added 
that the Freedom Charter r 
incorporated principles 
which could not be 

•reconciled with the 
fragmentation and divi
sion proposed by the new 
system. 	' • 

Meanwhile, . specula- I' 
tion has been mounting ,. 
about the new party be- ~ r ' 
ing linked with the 
government because of 
the wide coverage it has 
received on television. 

Although the specula· 
tion . has been .q uashed 

. by Mr Poovalingam, 
many people are wonder
ing why the new party is 
bcing wooed by SA TV 
which r<lrl!ly gives , 
covcrag.: to Indian and ~ 

. I 
Coloured ncws cxcept I 

both parties had acc~ptoo' whcn persons supporting 
the new constitution and the system are in ,the 
are eager to participate in ncws. 
the new. parliament. 

Nic ' .added that . by 

accepting· the new con.~ t.g!~~~~~~~~~!i$;~~~!! ~...;.oc.M<!!'.
stitution- lhe two partieS: 

would ensure Indian par

ticipation in the ensln'c

ment of the Black majorl. 

ty and the 'perpetuation 

of apartheid. 

~heNic also . reacted 


to earlier statements by 

,certain members of the 

Solidarity ' Party that the 

party could identify with r;l1~~~~~
the Nic and the Freedom I'! !it..l~~ ~~~~!dM 
Charter which . lists the 
basic . ,of the ",c-or ""..... 


be(;au:iC ~.N i c is \ c 


~~~r~i 
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(SAIC) will hold a vital 
meeting in Durban tomo
row 10 discu:is a motion 

; calling for an election 
insteadofa refcrendum. 

The meeting has been 
called by 23 members of 
the SAIC who arc all 
members of the National 
Peoples Party (NPP) led 
by Mr Amichand Rajban
si. 

As the NPP has the ma-

or re.leren urn 


-.1 adopted it will pave the 
way for Pretoria to call 
elections among the 

1 Asian community for the 
Indian house of De
legates. 

It is anticipated at this 
stage that elections for In
dians and Coloureds will 

; probably take place sim
, ultaneously in Septem
. ber. after the Moslem 
1holy fasting month of 
Rama.2~ 

jority of 30 seats in the 
SAIC it seems certain 
that the motion calling for 
an election instead of a 
referendum will be car
ried . 

Mr Rajbansi has said 
that he personally was in 
favour of a referendum 
but the majority of his 
party favours an election. 

Once this motion is 

A significant numher of 
aspirant candidates for 
the Indian House of Del
egates are Moslems. 

When he spoke 10 the 
Indian Community in the 
Durban City Hall in 
November last year the 
Prime Minister, Mr P W 
Botha said the Gover
ment would be guided en
tirely by the wishes of the 
Indian people, whether 
they wanted a referen
dum or an election for 
participation in the three
tier parliament. 

So far the Natal Indian 
Congress (N IC) h,b !lot 
accepted the cha llenge 
from Mr Rajbansi [(l - a 
public debate on the issue 
of participation in the 
three-tier parliament . 

NIC has also slammed 
the new Indian party, 

Solidarity. which is to be 
f?~me~ this .week for par- I 
tlclpatmg In the new I 

three-tier parliament. 
NIC is in favour of a re- \' 

ferendum, should it par
ticipate at all, because it , 
believes that there will be ' 
a "No-Vote" amongthe 
Indian community as a 
whole. 
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SAle talks 
PROTEST CAMPAIGN 

• The Transvaal Indian Con TREFW 

will end in 
gress (TIC) is to launch a protest 
campaign against the South 
African Indian Council's accep 1 No..2e(~· ..... 

a surpise~ p.zi- > 

says chairman 

tance of the tricameral constitu
tion, the TIC's secretary-general 
said today. 

The campaign, according to 
Mr Ismail Momoniat, would be 
similar t~ TIC's countrywide 2 

· ...... 

l.C:d~1 
By Yussuf Nazecr ; 

The South African Indian Coun- I 

cirs emergency meeting today I 
to decide whether to opt for an ' 
Indian referendum - or side : 
step it for an election - will end . 
in a "surprise decision" accord
ing to the SAIC executi~e chair
man and leader of the National I 

People's Party (NPP), Mr Ami 
chand Rajbansi. .. ~ 

Before going into the council's 
meeting at 2 pm today Mr Raj

protest against the SAIC elec
tions launched last year. 

TIC is planning to assemble 
its own leaders and spokesmen 
of organisations such as the 
United Democratic Front and 
the Azanian People's Organisa
tion (Azapo) to call on the In
dian people to reject both the 
referendum elections. 

3 

4 

· ... . . 

.Nr:( 

· .... 

.Y~(tJ 
bansi said he was going to "drop 
a bombshell" into the laps of the 
newly formed political opposi · ...... 
tion party, Solidarity, and the 
Tra;lsvaal and Natal Indian 
councils, vehement critics of the 5 

Ld,· ...... 
NPP. 

Mr Rajbansl accused these 
two political bodies of "drag · . . . . . 
ging the NPP's name through 
the mud by making political 
capital out of the fact that we 
want to Sidestep a referendum 

~/)C·" " " " . 
lor Indians to test their feelings 
about the new constitution", (JeL!·. " ... 

REFERENDUM 
Asked to explain why he had 

first · called for a referendum ,RifE 
and then later ~nnounced that 
the SAIC's refe~endum resolu
tion was to be rescinded at 

I 
". I·... " . 

today's meeting in favour of an 
election, Mr Rajbansi said 
"changing events controlled our 

Ue;{· ..... 
day-to-day decisions", 

He said his party had decided 
against the refercnd urn agreed ·..... 
to earller when it b~ame ap
parent that the United Demo
cratic Front (UDF) and TIC 
were "plotting" to disrupt a reI
erendum, preventing a true re
Hection of Iridian opinion being 
obtained on the consitution. . \, . 

*9:: 
I::::::.cd t, '·..... 
~-
I L·..... 
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TREFWC'Almost all' delegates want poll 
, Ho IL'~i 

Iv /) t ) 
2 

kO /y-,,-r 
3 

,. 

4 .J- xj,c.=:, 

appeared surprlM-d by the-Cfecis1on.ldr P J 
Devan, an lnoependent member, said be had 
believed the meeting had been called becaU!,e 

~(~'BY ANTON ~ARBER 
t Political Reporter 	 I\c, -, -.>< .the NPP as the majority party had chang,!d 

5THE South African Indian its ~ition on tbis Issue. announ~me~t that it had 

Meanwhile, Indian parties come out in support of a rei-
Council yesterday decided 	from across the political erendum. 


spectrum will launch their Mr Ramgobin lAid he
to stand by its earlier call for 
campaigns In the Transvaal could not confirm or deny the 


a referendum to test Indian within the next two weeks. report, but a statement 

The NPP Is planning a would be issued later this
opinion on the new consti  major advertising campaign week.. 6 


tution. ID Transvaal newspapers to L t i ht M Ch I 

start next week. It is believed as _ n I, r r I

Heunls, the MinIster of Con-A special meeting of the council to be taking out half-page ad· aUtutional Development and 

yesterday considered a motion call vertiJementi ID newspape~ Planning. declined to com. 

ing for an election rather than a to begin Itl drlv" for votes. ment on the declsioD · 'J.ntl! I 


According to.. '!eS In the l1a ve official IDformationreferendum, but the motion was party, It is also \ ',lIlnlng a about it". f}dUCJ I 
wiUldrawn when it became clear major public mee~ . , In the He also declined to com. 
that the majority of members op Jobannesbur~ are... witbin ment on the likelihood of • 

the next fortnight f d ......1- b Id f In-posed it. 	 . The Transvaal Indian Con- re eren um ~I" e or
dians.Thl.! means that an earlier SAle mo- gress (TIC), whleb is calling 

tfon caJllng for a referendum to be held . on people to boycott eJec· According to Mr Pat Poo
still sUlnds, despite strong speculation lions, will launcb Its. CMm· valineham. In~rim I...ad.r 01 I~~Solidarity, the polltlcal partythat the council w091d change its stand palgn at a public meeting In 

to be launchlXl this eomiDgand opt rather for an election. ;::~~ nut Wednesday w~ltend, lofr RajbansJ bas 
The secretary of the ruUng National Pea- A TIC apokf:Sman uld been extremely active ID tbe 

pie's Party. Mr MUthllSBmi Thaver, who pro- ipeakers ·tJld Include Mr lut few days ensuring that ......... 
posed the motion, said lut night that be had Mewa Ra..lgobln, executive SAIC supported a referen
withdrawn It when It became clear that al· member of Ute :':'Jtal Indian dum. . 
mosl all the SAlC memben would vote Congress (NYC) Mr Patrick "As I see It, be did It be. lIe 
against It ' "Terror" Leko~ of the UnlL. Cauae he laW that be would ........ 

Ht ..aId h. hlrtll8l1 I.U Utat .n elec:tlon eel De.nocratle ':ront, and Or 101e power in &.II electIoll. A 
would be an _.doquat. test 01 qplnlon and that Euop JaJII8t, Or RAM I~. referendum would me&.ll that 
It wu not likely that lbe Go~rnmeDt would looJee and Mr Fifo, Cae' .,. . an ele<'Uon could not be beld 
boLd • referendum, Ua, all of the TIC, for three or four months alter 

My ",lotion wu propoled u • basis lor • The new pollUcal I» . that 
discuuJon, but I withdrew It wben it became Solidarity, wlll be laun, , 
clear that all the parties and the independent thia coming weekend ID L 
memben favoured. referendum," be said . . ban. 

SAIC Dlembe~ who are not ID the NPP . Yesterday, tbe Natal 

Indian Congress said It \UI 

lIurprised bv an SABC radiO 
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TREFW:Scene set for ,,,,,,d ,
1 .-,,--.- ... . 

·......t:~~~dr:;!:~jlt·'. ',. '... /<cnSi2 · ......IJ '.: : : . ' By EUge~e ·~I~. \ · . . . • 
1This week's call by the South African Indian Councll for a 
: referendum to test Indian opinion on the new constitution. · ..... 
has set the scene for a spirited debate in that community 

, 

· about whether to take part or boycott such a poll. 
. Although sanction for a referendum in the Indian com 3 .~~~,

· munlty has yet to be given by the Minister of Constitu
tional Development and Planning, Mr Chris Heunls, mem ,
bers of the SAIC point out it is unlikely he will ignor~ the · ..... .
call for a referendum, taken on Tuesday by the majority of I 

members in the council. ' r 


During recent months the debate over participation in 

4 9~<?'0-~l

the Government's constitutional proposals reached fever 
pit.ch in the SAIC, which In November called for an elec

' tion. . 1G,c.cJc:J 
Mr Amichand Rajbansi, chairman of the council's execu · ..... 

tivecommittee and leader .of the National People's Party, 
said early last year that his party would participate in the I'"LC 
constitution only after Indian opinion had been tested in a 5 · ..... 


· referendum. 

Tftis week's turnabout by the SAIC followed the forma

tion of a new, exclusively Indian political party, the Soli · ..... 
darity, Party, which has among Its founders former SAIC 
.boss Mr J N Reddy and former President's Council member IV IC 
Mr Pat Poovalingam.. ' ' '' - ' , 6 ·..... 

The .Trans\'aal and Natal.Indian congresses {TIC and 

NIC) said today they were still considering the tactic to be 

used in a referendum, although both organisations have 

committed themselves to calling for .a 'boycott of an elec
tion for the Indian House of Delegates. . . 

" Both organisationS- the dominant forces in Indian resis

tance politics since the 19405.- are members of the United 

Democratic Front (UDF), which Is certain ~o rally support 

for whatev~r decision its two affiliates take. 

, The 'suppor:t of . the ' non~raclal UDF - which already 

enjoys . widespre~d approval among coloured and Indian 

community organisations ' - is significant because the or

ganisation draws the bulk of its support from the black 

~ommunity and the trade union movement. • . . 

, And, in view of the successful Anti-SAIC campaign in . 


1981 by the NIC and Transvaal Anti-SAIC Committee, the 

two bodies are certain to playa major role during and after 

11' retercndum. . " ' " 


, The greatest {ear al\1ong non-participatory strategists in , I 

the organisations is th\t a boycott would greatly enhance 

the campaign by conservative m~mbers of the SAIC to gain 

a~ceptancE! of the new constitution. . . : . 


'I
~"But,l"said a senior NIC official, "we know from experi

J eqce and from our contact with the community that a low 
~11 wUl destroy tl>e SAIC'sq edlblllty in tl>e commpnlty:: 
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1filIianreferen . urn

. of. II 

'By ANTON HARRER W Botha, indicated last year -' mld·1984. as planned .. The TIC and NIC decision: 
~?olltlcal Reporter that referendums for Indian~ . There would have to be a came after. last 'weekend's 

PRESSURE for a refer- B.nd coloureds would be held break of at least three or four meeting of the national 
endum in the Indian com- if the~e communities reo months between a referen· executive committee of the 2 

. f1 uested them. . dum and an election. To add United Democratic Front, to 
. munIty mounted sharp1y But GO':ernment sources . to th~ difficulties, the Gov- which both TIC and NIC are 

\yesterday with the Trans- indicated yesterday that·. a • ernment has ' been ' asked to affiliated. • " , I 

vaal Indian Congress decislon .WQl)lcUlOt be made avoid an election In June, the In a statement yesterday, 


, (TIC) 'adding its voice to until Solidarity had an· Muslim holy month of Rama the UDF executive called for 

the 'cali for a referendum nounced Its vlewp"lnt. . dan. '. the holding of a nonracial ref· 

and 'the Natal Indian Con- . . The source also said the erendum "In which the rna· 
. One poSsible solution that 

(N rC) d Government was most un· may be considered, accord· jorlty of South Africans may 3 
gwssexpected to o ' likely to make different decl. clearly state their opposition ing to ·the Governmentso , today. sions for ' Indians and to the so-called new dispens.source, is the holding of ref·: .:.This follows the surprise coloureds. ation". !erendums and elections on I . 

' decL~ion by tht! SA Indian Mr Pat Poovalingham, the But the executive also : the same day_ This woul dCouncil (SAIC) on Tuesday to interim ieader vf Solidarity, called on Its affiliates to "mo- . mean two bal1i>'" for each ofsland by tI.eir call for a refer- said yesterday his party bilise and organise the people the communi lies with those entlum to tpst Indian opinion would only decltle Its vlew t~ oppose the new constitu 4who voted "yes" in the refer · on the new constitution. pOint at Its fint congress in tion on the basis determined endums then going on to VOtl' :;(- Th'e NIC aTiOJoUri ' .ernent March. hy local conditions and in acfor candidates.' «HI ' mean ' that 1'.Ie only He felt a referenjum was cordance with the aim~. ob
Iridian political or r;anisation n(;l necp.~ary, butther deci· The Minister bf Constitu· .ICCts and principles of the 
th:: t has not called for a ref· sion would be up to the con tional Affairs and Develop· UDF".
erendum will be Solidarity, gress. !.e ~aid. ment, Mr Chris Heupis, yes· This was seen by observers 


riew political party Jue to arc
th~ ' If referendums held, ' terday declined to ~lPmen as a compromise decision, al· 5be ]aimched in . Durban this the 'Government will find it ·· until he had rec.:!lved official lowing affillates to choose
weekend. , extremely d:f!icult to Imple notiflcation of the SAICdeci- separate tactics according to 

.. The Prime Minster, Mr P . ment the new constitution by "local conditions" 
~ ... ' I , ; .. ~ . ~ . W;. ~ . '-"'~ ' 1' '" 1 

'. 
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SAle·wo!ped.on 
·opinioWctpoli .(all' 

By Political Editor Warren Ludski 
THE Natal Indian Congress has called on ' the 

South African Indian Council to give a firm un

dertaking that it will not take part in the Gov

ernment's new deal if tbe call for a referendum 

is refused - or if Indians reject the New Deal 

in the event of a referendum. 


" If such an undertak- their call for a referen

ing is not given, then dum is merely empty 

_. .._..______~ rhetoric," Mr George ' 

. , ~ewpershad, the presi- . 
1 dent of the NIC, said this 
, week. .' . . 
II He was reacting to the 

Indian Council's decision 
i to ask the Government 
. for a referendum to test 

Indiari opinion ,on the 
new constitution. 

ELEcrlONS 
It has been generally 

expected that the SAIC 
would ask the govern
ment to hold elections 
for the House of Dele
gates (Indians) in th~ ' 
t h r e e • c ham b e r' 

, parliament. · ' , 
! This was the line taken 
• by the Labour . Party.
! Freedom Party and Con
Igress of the ' People 

(Cope) when they had to 
j indicate to tile Govern
, ment.whether they want

ed to a referendum or an 
election for the House of 

f Representati 'ves 
.' (coloureds). . 

•The SAIC called a spe-
I cial meeting this week to 
i d~b~te the issue, The ex
; ecutive chairman and 

leader of the National 
'People's Party in the 

. council, Mr Amichand 
Rajbansi, said that they . 
would go back to their 
original decision oC ask
ing for a referendum, 
and would be guided by 
the will of the people. 

ACCUSED 
But now the newly

formed Solidarity Party 
has accused Me Rajbansi 
and his party of trying to 
prolong the SAIC and 
their stay in power. 

MrPat p,oovalingurn,. 
a . former ' Presidents 
Council member and 
chairman of the Solidar
ity Party, said that , Mr 
Rajbansi's party knew 
that they wouldn't win an 
election because the Indi
an community had re 
jected them and , the 
SAIC. 
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NIC calls for 
'no' vote in 
referendum

Sf{L~l'O Co,,.,poodco' 

DURBAN - The Natal Indian 
Congress would demand an em
phatic "no" vote from the Indian 
community in a referendum on 
the new constitution, Mr George 
Sewpershad, an executive mem
ber of the NIC, said today. 

Speaking at a Press confer
ence at which the NIC spelt out 
its policy, Mr Sewpcrshad it was 

, confident that the Indian com
munity would reject the Gov
ernment's new deal of a trica
meral Parliament. 

He said the new constitution 
was formulated by a white mi
nority without the participation 
of the other peoples of South 
Africa. It was designed to main

, 	 tain apartheid, albeit with a new 
face, and lo , break the unity of 
Indian, coloured and black peo
ple. 

The NIC, he said, viewed the 
constitution as ''\ strong chal
lenge to the Indian community. 

I "This community is being 
: asked to become a junior part~ 

~I ner in the crimes of ' apartheid
J against the Af~ca~majOrity." 

, 
, : The NIC challenged the Gov
I • ernment to refrain from the use 

I 	 I: of all forms Of intimidation and 
1 I harassment in a referendum. ' 
I ,ll . ~. 

I , f "There must be total freedom 
I 	 : of speech; meetings must not be 

I banned; open-air m~tings must · 
, be allowed; the Security Pollee I 

I must stop all harassment. With
lout these guarantees, any refer

endum will be a farce." 
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A warning, TREFV 

by Rajba~~ , 
Own corresponde~ ~ll 

1 
42~ ..... ~ 

It 
DURBAN - If the majority of 
the Indian community gave a 
resounding "no" vde to the Gov
ernment's new deal, then Indian 

2 
1JlF<: 

leaders should not t<lke part in 
the new tricameral Parliament, 
Mr Amichand Rajbansi, execu · . . . . . 
tive chairman of the South Afri
can Indian Council, said today. 

Mr Rajbansi said he was glad 
3 · .~,. . . 

that the Natal Indian Congress , 
had decided to take part. It will 
advocate a "no" vote. i 

· ..... , 

; 

"However, the National Pro
pie's Party will urge the com-

I 
I 4 @f! r~

"'V' 
munity to vote 'yes' because weJ 
believe that by participating we 
can create a better South Africa · ..... . 
for all its people." he said. 

- -~  L)-{tv( 
6 · ..... 

· ...... 

~ 

·.. .;!.~ 

·......Ii 
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Indian 

Or :~ J'" ( • 

Congress '\, 
i~ to "t'itll for 
·"No' . vote 
DU~BANf~L N~tal 
Indian Congress would 

· demand an emphatic and 
: resounding 'No' vote 
· from the Indian com
: munity in a referendum 

on the new constitution, 
Mr George Sewpersadh, 

: an executive member of 
; the Nic, said yesterday. 

;, The Nic has called for a 
: referendum to be held to 

, '! . est the attitude of the In
~ 1.~~n~mmunity . 
'1 ' r fl· "Speaking at a Press
i conference at which the 
i Nic spelt out its policy. 

" ! Mr Sewpersadh said they 
i were confident that the 
; Indian community would 
; reject the Government's 
I . ,new deal of a tri-cameral 
: Parliament. Hi<. organisa
i tion would campaign for a 
I ~·No'.vote:-· , 0.~~ 

1 .{ Mr Sewpersadh said , 
~, the new , constitution was 

• 	 i formulated by a White 
I minority without the parI ticipation or' the other 
I people of South Africa. 

'The constitution was de
,signed to maintain apart
heid, _ albeit wit~ a new 
face, 'and to break the 
unity oflndian, Coloured 
and African people. 

I He ' said the Nic viewed 
the constitution as a'.., . 

l 
• strong challenge to the In

dian communJty. ' . 
. ' HThis commuriity isJ>e- ' 

" lng asked to become a 
: junior partner In the 

criine~, of ' apartheid 
t	 Y against the ACnean rna

.,
)J 84 1. 2 7 ~ 
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The Nic / he said, chal llenged the government to TREFv\ 

refrain from the use of all 

forms of intimidation and 

harassment in a referen 1 ~~.~\ 

dum. 


,"There must be total 
freedom of speech,meet .... ~. 
ings must not be banned, 
open-air meetings must (NIbe allowed, the security 2 · . . . . . . 

police must stop all har

assment. Without these 

guarantees. any referen
 · ..... 
dum will be a farce." 

, Sapa. p~
3 ·. . ... 

· ...... 
~r-Ui I 't4 · . . .. . 

·..... 

5 .~ef 

· ..... 
Ver Ne.·... , . 

~ jority/' _
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TREFWO 
I NIC sets out conditions 

1 ~\0-~1 

\f~~O~E~i~~""!~!~E~~~~~,, · . 
'f 

Political Reporter mel, NIC ;>resident Mr Internal Affairs. Mr F W de · . 
THE Natal Indian Con ress George Sewpersadh said last Klerk, to discuss the need for 
(NIC) yesterday deman~ed a !lightth~ NIC woul,d ,con~ider ~any Ind,ians to get Books of 
referendum to test Indian Its positIOn on participatIOn If Llfe In lime for a referen 2 0I.J- c 
opinion on the new constitu. and when the terms of a ref· dum, 


\I tlon. but set preconditions on erendum were announced, ', The NIp statement said it 

, participation In such a vote, The NIC would demand an was the malknable r ight, of 


According to Mr Mewa ~mp'hatlc and resounding all South Afncan~ to declde 
" " " " " " Ramgobln. an NIC executive no vote. he sald, on the conslltutlOn of the 


member. the NIC had de- This announcement means country, The NIC endorsed 

mar-ded guarantees that that Solidarity, the political the United ' Democratic 
 LJ Q.c-~ther~ would be freedom of party due to be launched this Front's , call for a national 3 ..." " " " 

I speech. meetings 'would not weekend In D~rban. is th,e non-racla~ refer( ,ldum, 
. i be banned. open·air meetings only IndIan political organ!- , Indians were being asked 

" would be allowed. and the Se- satlOn that has not called for to become junior partners in 

" curily Police would stop har- a referendum. apartheid. to send its youth to 
 " " " " " · . 
, rasslng NIC members. ' The Prime Minister, Mr P the borders to defend apart
, "Without this guarantee. W Botha,' has said he would heid. to forget the ravages of , 8~ any referendum would be a hold referendums for Indians the Group Areas Act. and to 4 · .. . . · .

farce," the NIC said in a and colollreds if requested, accept its existence today. it 

, statement: No announcement i!. ex- sajd, 


The NIC, also said there peeted. ilOwever. until Soii· "Congress therefore de· 
must be careful and vigilant darity holds its first congress mands a referendum in " " " " " 
monitoring of the referen- in early March, which the community will be 
dum in all its stages and im- Meanwhile the chairman asked to give an emphalic 
partiality must be ensured, of the SA Indian Council. Mr 'no' to apartheid and its can· 5 .~1~Asked what would happen Amichand Rajbansi. said he slitution," 

, ~ . 

" " " " · . 

5!~-?u, 

b~dcJ ··.. " . .. . ~ 

.~0.~c , ~' I 

·..... e>vJ1Af\ 
" 

~·." . " . " . 

·.... .." ,.. , v~ 
10 · ..... . 
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5 

}\e-inacre- iistrung callfor suctJ II ref
erendum ' to tak,," place ill an atrr.os 
phere free of all forms of intimidation 
and harassment . 

"There must be total freedom of • 
speech. meetings must not be banned 6 
open air meetings must be allowed th~ 
~ t'curity police must stop all ha~ass- ' ~lI pc~ \ menl , \Vil hout these guarantees any 
referenduIll wlJlbe a farce," he said. 

··T.her~ must be careful and vigilantby Carmel Rickard r monltonng of the referendum in all 
THE Natal Indian Con 1

stages and impartiality must be guar 7
anteed."gress has come out in fav ' Asked what the NIC would do if the • 


our of a referendum for the · Indian com.m.uni~y w~re to vote in fav
f
! our of parllcipatlllg III the new constiIndian community, putting . tutional dispensation, Mr Sewpershad 


an end to mpnths of specu I and other members of his executive 

. said that there was "no possibility"
lation about the position 

that the community would vote in fav
they would adopt. our ofthe new constitution. • 
 J 

-, ~h~ NIC ~ecisjon is in line with allTheir decision was announced in 
· eXisting Indian political parties.Durban yesterday by the NIC's presi

However. the interim chairman ofdent, Air George Sewpershad. 
, the new Ind ian part>. Solidarity, whichHe said that the NIC demanded as a 


right the opportunity for the Indian ! Is to be launched In Durban at the 

1 ,weekend, is pushing for an election.communlty to state Hs.riew on the con '


, ItitutlCln befoJ'e any election was held. , 'dr P,nt J'oovallngham, who Is hcad. 

"Congres!; demands a referendum in · tng Soltdarity until its first cangress in 


which the IndIan commuuHy will be Murch, says hc believes a referendum 

asked by the NIC to give an emphatic t will be a waste ofUme and money. . 


• 'no' vote to apartheid and this consti· 

tutlon;" h,! snld. 
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TREF~Court 
NI.cremands 

NI~J~]:?uP 
Wltn~;Reporter I 

VIRTliALLY the entire II Hcu-' 2 ,.
Natal Indian Congress 

executive appeared in 

the Durban Magistrate's 

court yesterday. 


Their appearance 

arose from an anti-South 

African Indian Council 
 .E).etc3 
protest outside the Dur

ban city hall at the start 

of a meeting - organised 

by the ~ .\.IC and addres

sed by the Prime Minis

ter, Mr P.W. Botha - on 

November 14. 4 
 7~ 

One of the 44 accused, 

Professor Fatima Meer. 

was not in court. She is 

on a lecture tour of the 

United States. Her bail 

of R50 was provisionally 

estreated and a warrant 
 ·~~8~for her arrest auth<r 

rised. but not issued. 

pending her appearance 

on . the remand dpte. 

March 1. 

N.~ charges were put. 

7 

8 

..... . . 

9 
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TREFWO<Indian Congress 

1 S:e·~F;~( 

SUpPQrts referendumi 	 , .... . . s .~~ 	 . 
Mercury Reporter 	 Sewpersad said it would be a large majority of , No' 

not because it rejected ' votes. NIC
2. ... ·....THE Natal Indian Con- the constitution outright _ CL.. _;"'.-';;'~ _--.-----=~--l 

, gress yesterday came out and it was opposed to a . 
in full support of a refer- racial parliamenL 
endum totest the commu· 
nity's acceptability of the Mr Mewa Ramgobin, a 	 ... ·..,
new constitution. senior vice-president of 

the congress, said they 
.,!, But the congress presi- believed that the alterna-	 ~~i3 

I 	 dent, Mr George Sewper- tive was for the Govern
sad, made it clear that the ment to scrap the tri-' 
congress would advocate cameral system and call a 
a 'No' vote and emphasi- nationalconvention of all · ... ... 
sed that 'the will of the 

. community must be the r;_ people LO maj) out a new ~-constitution. 
nal determining factor to He al<;!) called for the 	 4 · . · . 
the acceptance or rejPc- release 'If all political 

tion of tht! constitution ' prisoners as a prerequi-


The congress stant.! - siLe to the holding of a 
 · . . ... 
point on the referendum national convention. 

was announced at a Press Mr Pravin Gordhan, a 

'conference ; in Durban member on the congress 	 .kwt5eYl . 

• • ••• e . •••yesterday. (- . " .... o!' executive panel which 
Asked if the congress appeared before the 


would participate if there Press. said they were con

WaS a 'Yes :', vote. Mr fident that there would 


I. 



Leader Reporter 

THE chairman of He: also stated that the: 
the South African In- NPP's unity was strongl!r 
dian Council ex- than eyer bdore and after 

the: party's decision to 
ecutive committee call for a n:faenJum to 

, and leader of the testlndtanoptniononthe 
National People's new con.stitution its pop
P artv, Mr A rruchand ularity had risen ove:r-

J night. ' 
Rajbansi, has claim- He claimed that he had 
cd that at least two recc:ived 'numerous calls 
members of the new- of support since the 
Iy formed Solidarity referendum decision was 

Part.v intcnd to dcfect taken at a mec:ling on 
Monday. 

to his party. The decision on Mon. 
Mr Rajbr:si who was day was a turn,about on 

reacting to a claim by an earlier move by the 
Solidarity spokesperson, NPP to call for a straight 
Mr Pat Poovalingum. election bc:cause .)f possi. 
that a number of NPP ble calls for boycott from 
members had indicated organisations like , the 
their dc:sire to join UDF and the, Nic would 
SOlid arity -said the two prejudice the resul ts of 
members 'Nere already referendum. 
disill usioned ....ith the new At ' the time Mt Ra. 
party. '· ansi had, also stated 

"One of them ' told ~ m-c. that 4 . rc:fcrendum . 
that at a private meeting not feasihle 
or . Soli dari t they \\jere ~~M;.;rr:;r::~=~:=;== 
told that, he Government· IUiHil...... 


did not like the NPP 

because it did not ~·tow~· 

the Government' line and 

he had therefore decided 


us" said ~r Ra

large num 
people ,did not possess 
their books of life and 

. would therefore not be 
able to participate in the 
referendum. . 

Asked how the Npp 
would overcome . the . 
earlier objections It had 

• agaipst a referendum 	Mr 
RaJ~ansi stated that he 
would like to urge the 
UDF not to call for a 
boycott of a referendum. r 

'. . 

e added that he was 
going to hold an urgent 
meeting with the director
general of Internal Ar. 
fairs to ask him to issue 
books of life to Indian 
peo~le as ,speedily as 
poSSible. 

Mr Rajbansi predicted 
that if the Government 
agrees _to a referendum 
Bmong ·the Indian and 
Coloured people it would 
take place around April. . 
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~.Participation on TREF\ 

~b"?~K?,~t~t~ ~~,S~.~~I~~~
Natal Indian Congress (NIC) The TIC appears to be 
and the Transvaal Indian mo~ Interested In fighting 
Congress (TIC) are the chief an Indian struggle, while 
protagonists of an ethnic ref- loudly claiming a non-racial 
erendum. struggle. 

Their primary reasons are Th I h t th
that It would be the most ef. e r approac 0 e

struggle and their demands 
fectlve way of destroying the made from time to time be-
new constitution and of test- come understandable when 
Ini the support enjoyed by one considers that the TIC 
the progressive movement In leadership come from the 
tht:Se communities, as well bourgeois. 
as advancing the struggle of They own big businesses, 
the oppressed people. 

The questira we must ask are directors of private clin· 
ourselves Is whether the lcs and send their children to 
Indian Congress movement white schools. 
Is purely motivated by these M an Indian I shart: the 
reasons - or i3 It trying to sentiments expressed by 
lay the ground for parUclpa- United Democratic Front 
tion In an election on a boy. (UDF) president, Mr Archie 
cott-ticket? Gumede, that ~ndlans are 

They argue for a referen. concerned only with making 
dum because of the condl· money and have no apprecla· 
tions within the Indlan com tion of, or understanding for 
munHy. the concept of democracy. 

While the conditions within To the African people let 
the community may dictate a me wue a word of caution: 

, referendum, far more Impor· Be critical of the likes of the 
tant are the conditions in the TIC and don't allow our

1African and coloured com· struggle Pc be hiJaCked . 
. munlties, as this decision In the end It Is only you 
I does not merely affect the who will bring about liber
'Indian community but all atlon. - DISn.LUSIONED
I South African people and the TIC SUPPORTER. LaucUam. 
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me-,ney. 
$pcaklng. to TIle Graphic 

abou t : the . new party. Me 
Chinsamy said that he 
"was sick and tired of nil 
the parties tha t have been 
formed In the Indian 
community. . 

"There arc too many 
parties in the Indian com
munity. It Is time that all 
these parties ·,sot ' together. 
settled their diffcrenc.:s 
and formt!d one party to 
represent. all the Indian 

By Strini Moodley 
' people", Mr Olinsamy said. 

"While we arc fighting 
amongst ourselves and 
confusing' our people the 
government Is laughing at 
us. They see that their 
divlde·and·rule tactles are 
succeeding ... · Mr Chinsamy 
continued. . 
. Commenting on Solidar
ity's decision to participate 
In the elections, Mr Olin. 
~my said that the moye 
was a foolish one and that 
Solldarity's c .~cu~e · til.-.t 
time l'nd moncy w(luld be 
wasted was a wr..11( one. 

. "I want to kllow what 
money is bt!ing w3sied'? jf 
the govcrnm<!llt cali ~pl:mJ 
millions of Rand to main· 
taul the discrimin:l 
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The Natal Indian Congress has opted to use aovernment-created machinery to prove that it is "the will 
of the people" that Indians do not participate in the tricameral parliamentary system. 

The. newly-created Solidarity party devising much of its visible membership from amongst those who 
have hitherto served on statutory platforms is convinced that "the will of the people" is that Indians do 
participate In that new deal. so much so that there is no need to even test that opinion. 

~~d. between them they have succeeded in sandwiching out the South African Indian Council's 
deCISion to go for a referendum after all. with the SAle majority party. the National Peoples Party . 
wantinll to campaign for a 'yes' vote. 

All three of these -----,--:;:------:--:----:----___ 
groups spelled out their by T.re.v.or Harris 
stances in a week of 
heigh t ened polit ical "'-s7"it-u-a-ti:-o-n-o-f-th-e-k==-in';;;d 
activity in the Indian 
community, Against 
this background what 
in fact. are the implica: 
tions of Solidarity's 
stand regarding partici· 
pation in the elections? 

Solidarity arrived on 
to the Indian political 
scene last month with 
former President's 

Councillor. Mr P.T. (Pat) 
Poovalingam - he reo 
signed from the PC over 
the , exclusion nf 
Africans in the new deal 
- announcing the birth 
of a new party. 

Within weeks of its 
'	 formation, Solidarity 

held its official launc~
ing at the Mermaid 

Restaurant in Qurban 
and according 10 Mr 
Poovalingam. had 6UO 
members illready signed 
up. They've set a targe t' 
of 100 000 members b.! 
ne,xt January - about a 
thud of the Indians in 
thIs country olJaJblu to 
vote. 


Mr Pooval1ng3JJ , 

~sed the party's launch

Ull to sharply criticise 

:'oth the NIC and the 

~AIC• . 

"No longer can the 
community tolerate a 

_ 

that it has endured in 
recent years with the 
incompetent. often 
stupid yet sometimes 

,swaggering SAIC being 

treated with amused 

contempt by Cabinet 

Ministers" he said at 

the Solidarity launch 

on Saturday. 


He described the 
SAlC as "a nasty, pain· 
ful and suppurating 
abcess upon the Indian 
body politic which ur· 
gently requires lancing". 

The NIC and its 
, Transvaal countt.'rpart I 

J he said "still live in th~ 
time of 30 years ago. 
They remain in the 
r~alm of sterile. nega
tive protest politics". 

Solidarity, he said, 
would run into conflict 
with the government 
over the Group Areas 
Act, the Immorality 
Act, "the , stupid and 
grossly inSUlting 'ban 
on brides' from India" 
and the "racistie exclu

. iion" of Indians from 
the Free Stute and 
parts of Northern Natal 
and bunnings, deten: 
tiO'hS-without trials and 
passport \'efusals. 

~ "~ . . . 

Solld:mtys H:aoer- dum, could ironically, 
ship seems drawn. in if successful. both Itt 
the main. from amongst the NIC off the hook 
those who have served anti in large measure 
i.., government-created contribute to that 
institutions in the past; organisation scoring 
Mr Poovalingam. Mr Is· another coup at the 
mail Kathrada and Mr polling stations. 
Mamoo Rajab on the The NIC announced 

at a press conference · 
President's Council and 
Mr J.N , Retldy, MrH.N. 
Naran and Mr P.1. Devan 
on the SAlC. Also pro· 
minent at the Solidarity 
launching were a 
handful or so of "mal
contents" who have 
been associated with 

and subsequently dis-

enamoured with just 

about every otner poli- ' 


itical pal!V that the r
Indian conh;\unity has ' 
seen over the last few 
years. 

These factor~ will ' 
obviously form a majur 
part of the criticism 
levelled against the new 
party when the bId to 
woo those eligible to 
yote bt.'gins in earnest. 

Solidarity's decision 
to favour Ilr. el"ction in 
the face of moves by 
both the SAlC and NIC 
to support a rcferen. . 

last week that it was in ~ 
favour of an Intli.:n: 
referendum on the new: 
deal. because it was 
confident that the In
tlian community would t 
return an overwhelming I 
'no' vote. ' 

The decision was I' 
taken in the face of a 
call by the United Dem
ocralie Front to which 
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extent of circumventing SAIC campaign; calling new dispensation was 
a referendum, Solidarity for a stay-away with rejected by the major


the NIC is affiliated, for could pre-empt the si~- the resultant 10w-poU ity of Indians - but 

a 'non-racial' referen- uation where the NIC being attributed to the this time without 

dum. could lose face. NIC campaign. having to face any 


NIC executive A direct election The NIC would then Left-wing ba' lash for 

member, Mr Mewa Ram- ,,/Quid allow the NIC to still be able to demon- agreeing to p.rticipate 

gobin, argued at the return unscathed to its strate, as was its inten- in a referendum direct

press conference that stance adopted with tion in calling for a ed and controlled hy 

an 'Indian' referendum great success in the anti- referendum, that the the government. 

was necessary "because r---::--------------....:....---.----=--------
of the peculiar pro
blems of the Indian 

community". 


A referendum would 

thus see the NIC being 

branded by the political 

Left as putting ethnicity 

above its claims to sup

porting 'non-racialism'. 


The decision to 

participate in a state-run I 

referendum could in it

self find disfavour with 

the Left, although whe

ther this factor in itself 

would significantly af

fect the showing at the 

polls of the NICs door

to-door-based analysis 

of public opinion, is 

arguable. . 


The leado:rs of 

Solidarity enjoy a mea

sure of respect in 

government circles far 

above the "amused 

contempt" to whichlMr 


• Poovalingam 	 relegates 

the SAIC, and if this is 

sufficient to sway gov

ernment thinking to the 
_....- ....-----

. , ....... . 
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• has recently been makingThe '~~es fa\:ing the cannot do so unless SABA 

such tremendous acroha·Indian community are gives him permission . 
~ But of ~ou rsc the mat· tics over the rderendum

being obs~urcd by tll ~ issue that it would havesmokescreen of a call for ter of a referendum or 
people lau!!hing in the 	 ....(1r;' a referendum. Until the direct elections has no thing 
aisles we rc t he issue not so 	 4Natal Indian Congress to do with that. For if 
serious. Let's look at whatrecently supported Mr SABA say fl O to [l.lr!icipa
happened over the issue .Amichand Rajbansi' s pre - tion , Mr Y .S Cl1insamy 

,At a time when tile PFI'viously made 'demand' for and the Hctorm PJrty will 

a referendum, no Indian have to JOIn the Natal 
 was pushing hard for a 

rderenJunI and so too theolitical organ worth any- Indian Con g. :ess in hoy-

Pthing at all had made such cotting tl1<· ele ctions cvcn Lahour P~rty of the Rev 
 r1a caU. if the IndIan ~ollllllunity Alan HClldrit:ksc , the NPI' 	 r....C'.6 ~ 

Oh yes. the Reform overwhelmin~ly decides to leader Mr A Rajbansi 

Party of Mr Y.S. Chinsamy participate 
 jumped on the rderendulll 

said so, but how many Poor Y S' lie has not bandwagon . It sounded 

people does it represent? thought it out to its 
 nice to 'uemand' one . 
In any case, if Mr Y.S. logical conclusion . He asks 

Chinsamy is so sure about for a rcfen:nuulll, but un- CRAB·L1KE 

his political policies. why less the Chief and SABA Raj bansi is of course a , IJ/o-.A( 

those "sleepless nights" give him permission, he cunning manipulator. He . 

which he claims to have I will have to go agamst the has the sort of mind that · ·1-···~' 

suffered as a result of _-.- __ _-__ _ 
 .' £1 
many' calls upon him t? 	 ' f that is usually makes the crab-like .......

participate in the tn- will of the pcopl~; Chin- approach. Just note his 

cameral parliament? to partlClpate- r 
 statement that he 'infil, samy nlllst now at least trated' 20 persons into the 


LOYALTY TO ~ABA .\ put his tt.link~~-Ca~n~~~ Solidarity meeting last 

- . Mr Y.S. Chinsatny is an , And let ~U\~ in th~ inter Saturdajl so as to get a 


n:port-back. What kind of
honest man with a reputa- " whether ~h lmiian com
tion for public service in ests .of e . the ultra- behind-thc-out house ap- i 


the Indian community. As munlty t0f'~~eday to sow proach is that when the 

leader of the Reform Party Leftists a ~c d discord and Press was t]lere in full 


"li t' to \ dIssenSIOn an force'! Rajbansi has beenhe has cIear Ou g~ Ions d ,_ t bilise the com
the S.A. Black Alliance, of ! to . t: s a 
 able to do du~king and 
which the chairman is mUOlty. 	 diving ill the past and to 


make use of certain men
Chief Gatsha Buthelezl, ' ACROBATICS 
I known for th eir ownand Y.S. will not act in 	 . l' rty 

any way that Is disloyal~o The l)e\llocratu: a. venialil y. He gained ad

the Black Alliance. And so of Mr J .B. ratei, ~hlch herence by making pro

he Is under constraint. recently lost one of It~ s.ld mises to $clf-seckcnl. 

And even II he wants to members; is . quite a ea I 


du ck and Ill. not wort I 
change hll mind over the n NO SAVVY 

tricameraJ parliament, he wu~~n! a~;t~~I~:1 0 I';:oples' , But when it comes


il'arty on the _ t_h_U_lk_in_g_t_h_ln_gs_ _ 8.,11
o_t_h_er_h_a_n_d~__ ._o":"u_t_0_n
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ordered basis for the luture 
political development of 
the Indian community and 
also other peoples in S.A . 
poor Rajbansi just hasn't 
got the savvy. He cannot 
see much beyond his nose. 
And so he got his NPP to 
get the SAle to pass its 
resolution asking for a 
refertndum. But after the 
November 2nd two-third 
majority decision of the 
White voters, our hero 
found problems. 

And these deepened 
when the PFP and Dr Van 
Zyl Slab bert took a posi
tive stand. They would 
abide by the decision, 
they said. And they would 
participate in the trica
meral · parliament. More, 
they would not try to in
fluence the Indian and 
Coloured people one way 
or the other. This con
structive and statesmanlike 
derision of the PFP was of 
consider~ble significance. 
And that probably contri 
buted in no small degree 
to the change of attitude 
also of the powerful;, 
Labour Party . 

At its Congress the 
Labour Pa .ty decided al- I 

most unanimously to opt ~ 
for elections ratlH:r than • 
the "waste of time and 
money" as Mr Hendrickse 
put it, over a referendum. 

BALDEO DOOKIE 
While Rajbansi was in 

Gennany, several of his 
supportel"i, including Mr 
Baldeo Dookie ' declared 
themselves in favour"of 
direct elections. iJut what 
did the Rajah do? 

At first he tried to bait ' 
the NIC. He gave it until 
D-:cember 14th. And then 
until December 3lsl. All 
the while he knew full weU 
that the Natal Indian Con
gress is not really an inde
pendent Indian political 
body. It' had to wait for 
instructions ••. Bu t while 
the NIC was still waiting ! 
(or direction. (rem the ' 
UDF, the NPP's · Georgll 
Thaver put up a motion td • 
rescind the previous SAIC 
decision and to pUllt for 
electlons. Some 24 mem- ! 
bers lave writ ton support \ 
(or a special meeting to , 
consider that motion. The t 
meeting was called. Every· • 
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Then a group of persons 
in the Transvaal, who were 1 .falsely reported as having 
represented Solidarity, 
asked Minist~r IIcunis for 
a refertndum. In fact · . Solidarity's stand had not 
yet been made public, 
namely that subject ollly 
to ratification by its own 2 · 
congress. Solidarity favour· 
ed ekctions rather than a 
referendum. .But Mr Rajbansi rcact~d 
imme\!iJtc!y to the incor
rect pre!>S report by alleg'l 
ing t hat Solidarity was 3 .· . waiting for him and his 
NI'P tn 'carry (lie can' as 
lie put II . That this was I
utter nonsellS<: .:!id not ~ 

penetrate Mr Rajbansi's 

mind . Perhaps sincc that is 

how ht has been accus· 

tomed to working, that is t 4 . 

how it seemed to him. ! 


And so a sudden volte i 
face. And so the farce of a 
special meeting. But was it 
really · farcc'! Is therc hope 
yet that the SAle may 
continue to he kept on hi 5
tht government and tllilt 
the SAle memhers may 
continue to get tile salar;~~ 
most of thcm could ne(er 
hope (0 earn dsewhere? 

6 

,.. . 
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In last November's referendum for whites, thought Its 'reform' elements went too fAr 
opponents of the National Party's new con and those who believed it didn't go far 
stitution were d'vided between those who enough. Now the Indian community must 

\ 1 ~..,.
THE much-derided SA Indian Council 
has sel the polilical cat among lhe 
doves and hawks in black politics over 

the governmenl's new conslilulion. 


The SAlC. regarded by the government as 

, the official forum of Indian. opinion despite 
the community's rejection of it in the 1981 
elections, has sprung a surprise. 

After months of uncertainty as it flirted 
with the idea of a referendum, an election or 
a "scientific survey" to test Indian opinion on 
the constitution, the SAIC has settled for a 
referendum. 

The SAIC had been widely expected to opt 
for elections for the proposed Indian Cham
ber of Delegates, the equivalent of the white 
and coloured houses in the tricameral p~rlia
mentary system endorsed by whites in No
vember. 

The Labour Party and other coloured par
ties have opted for elections for their cham
ber. Critics charged that they chose elections 
because they feared rejection of the new 
constitution in a referendum. 

The SAIC, accused of collaborating with 

I
the government, had been expected to follow 
the coloured parties' course, since it had 

I continued to participate in a council with 
even fewer powers than the House of Dele~ 
gates wUl have. 'I 

Now Its call for a referendum has not only 
divided the doves - those who favour par- I 

give Ita verdict. But the divisions are not 
only between supporters and opponents of 
the constitution, but also within each camp 

By AMEEN AKHAlWAVA-
of the SAIC executive. who quit politics be
fore the 1981 SAIC elections. 

Solidarity reportedly does not want a ref
erendum, regarding it as a waste of time and 
money now that the government is going 
ahead with its plans. Instead, it wants elec
tions. 

Mr Poovalingam has been accused by Mr 
Rajbansi of angling for a place in Mr P W 
Bctha's first multi-racial Cabinet. 

No blacks 

Says Mr Rajbansi: "When there were no 
blacks in the President's Council, Mr Poova
Iingam resigned. Now there will be no blacks 
in the House of Delegates, but he wants to get 
In. 

"That is because he wants to get into the 
Cabinet. When the government was conslder

, ing the constitution BiII,llnsisted that Cabi-
Inet Ministers be drawn only from members 
of one of the three parliamentary chambers. 

' The government agreed." 
Mr Poovalingam has not been available 

tlclpation In the new tricameral system - it · for comment. 

has also divided the hawks - those actively I Mr Rajbansi's party and Solidarity are in 

opposed to particip'ation - in their strategic i ",' _____ 


approach. . , 

While the government - which could be 


embarrassed by a big 'no' vote In an Indian ' 

referendum - considers the SAle ' request" 

the focus is on the hawks and doves in black 

pOlitics generally and Indian politics par

ticularly, . 


I On the side of the doves, the majority party • 

In tho SAIC II the Nationa! Pooplo's Party, 


j 	led by SAle executive cpairman Mr Aml

chand Rajbansl. Other plrUes In the SAlC 

al!'o favour a referendum. 


Now another party - Solidarity, chaIredI by .former President's Councillor Mr Pat t 
Poovallngam - 'has been launched. Its memo 
bers Include ~r J N Reddy, former chairmanI 
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I 
Myeza : "Our standpoint has always been that 
as a black consciousness organisation we do 
not see our members being on sepante vot
ers' rolls for so-called Indians, coloureds and 1Africans." 

In addition, an undetermined number of 
Indians say they have, on principle, refused 
to register as voters on an "ethnic" roll. 

While it appears that the TIC and the NIC 
enjoy more support among Indians, Azapo's 
real strength in the community cannot be 
readily gauged. 2 

Some analysts believe that while the ma
jority of Indians wlll reject the constitution. 
a referendum will indicate slightly bigger 
support for it than would an election. 

Boycott call 
3 

That is because the 'yes' voters, who would 
be too embarrassed to be seen voting in an 
election in defiance of a boycott call, wi II 
happily cast their ballots the way they really 
want when they are in no danger of being 
criticised. 

So if large numbers of Indians boycott the 4 
referendum and others vote 'no'. the split 
approach could mean a 'yes ' Vi ctory . 

Says the NIC's Mr Sewpersadh: "We do not 
think Azapo's stand will make a significant 
difference to the number of voters." 

But Mr Rajbansi, who also docs not believe 
support for Azapo is Significant, says: "Now 

5tha t the NIC and the TIC have agreed to the 
referendum. if only 30% of the people turn up 
to vote and of that 51 % vote yes - as I'm 
sure they'll do - then the N1C and TIC will 
be morally bound to partiCipate in the House 
of Delegates elections." 

He argues that if the NIC and TIC are as 
democratic as they claim to be, they will 6 
have to accept the will of the majority in I 
their community. ! 

Mr Sewpersadh refllse'1 to be involved in 
that argument, "simply because we are cer
tain the overwhelming majority will vote 
no", 

"We ha ve worked in the communi t j ' direct
7ly and through community organisations, 

and we know the extent of feeling among the 
people that the n~w constitution Is a fraud , 
that it entrenches racism and apartheid," 

So what happens if Indians do vote 'no'? 
Says Mr Rajbansi: "Then the government 
will know that it must carryon without the 
Indians. . 8 
. "It will have to scrap the House of Dele

gates." 
Not many people share his optimism. 

turn at loggerheads with the hawks. especial
ly the Natal Indian Congress (NIC) and 
Transvaal Indian Congress (TIC). which 
claim overwhelming Indian support in their 
respective provinces. 

The NIC and the TIC, old allies of the 
banned African National Congress. si~nator
ies to the Freedom .Charter and afLliates of 
the United Democratic Front (UDF), have 
refused to participate in the tricameral sys
tem, campaigning instead for a "non-racial. 
democratic South Africa". 

But, backed by the UDF executive, they 
have agreed to participate In a referendum, 
calling for a massive 'no' vote. 

Because of this, opponents have accused 
the UDF of having no real policy on strategy 
since it called for a boycott of the black 
municipal elections last year but backed NIC 
and TIC participation in a referendum - on 
the basis that its members should determine 
action according to "local conditions". 

UDF general secretary Mr Popo Molefe 
dismisses the criticism, arguing that the two 
issues are separate. Participation in an elec
tion, he says. means accepting the new sys
tem. while voting 'no' in a referendum is a 
posi ti ve rejection of the system. 

Critics also accuse the NIC and TIC of 
participating in "ethnic" politics in contra
diction of their call for a non-racial referen
dum. 

Racist system 

"Not so." counters NIC leader Mr George 
Sewpersadh. "Historically. we have fought 
for a non-racial , democratic society . We are 
merely using the referendum to show once 
and for all that the Indian community has 
rejected and will always reject a racist sys
tem." 

This approach has put the NIC and TIC at 
variance with other hoiwks, namely the Azan
ian People's Organisation (Azapo) and some 
members of the SA Council 011 Sport (Sacos). 
Azapo and Sacos have yet to announce their 
official attitude to the Indian referendum, 
but Azapo is certain to call for its boycott. 

Sacos, which ca;,paigns for South Africa's 
International spor~lng isolatiun, subscribes 
to a contwversial 'double standards' resolu
tion which prevents members from collabo
rating with government bodies. 

Azapo, a major group in radical politics 
with the non-racial UDF, is vigorously op
posed to any form of collaboration with the 
government. 

Says Aupo publicity secretary Mr Muntu 

9 
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... , I',; Jf- · r-~ .' ', 'fI.~ ;'\ :qJWn ,c;rr~spoDdent " ', ' b-,' ,\' -~\he Pamphlet calis-o~ peo~le:~o -
l JOHANNESBURG. . :- . ,' In. ' ~ its , . unite ,under the. TIC and UDF,to
I campnignto rally tnaximum 0ppo· say ' no '~with one . voice to the new 
. sltiori to the ' new constitution., the, . constoituilon .and aU, forms of apart

Tran$vaal Indian Congr:ess(TI~) has . heid" ' and to fight . for a Sou'th 

emphasised military conscription :.8S ,Mrica in which, the government 3 
 >jf~
an inevitable . ~? n s,e q,~ e n ~ e of . : wpqld, J;le eJe~tedbyj . al1 .tbej peopl~: j', 

colour~d and. Indla~, partl~ip.ati?~,:}~ . ," . It recalls , "that ' ,: the';~..Jndhln: : 

the tn-cameral Parhament. .,. , ' t". I ;', pe<?ple, through·the congress 'organlJ: db 


. ''The whites ,will fON:e ·us.to send ~ satlons,rejected , :"three .token seats r 

a1'1 .our chHdren: to the borders to . jnParliament" : offered in the'19405 ;' 

die . for apartheid," : ,) declares: , a '.when ad~Htional ~,lalVs restricting land : 


. pamphlet publicisln!? a, TW . ,mass . ownership wer~ Introduced. , " .' 4 

rally in Lenasla tOnIght. ." ., • The TIC mass rally - WlU be '
It g~es .~n to, explain. }Il,II!an' held :1n' the Lcnasla ' Chic' Centre ' 


conscription IS a general a~falr ,in tOnIght , at ' 8 pm. Speakers ' wfH . 

ternis of th~ new constitutlton. .. 'I incIude.r.~r Terr.or LekoL publicity , 


"If the Indian and , coloured rse,cretary ~fth~ ,UDlf, .Natal 'Indian ,I 

" thambers , of ', Parliarr.ent. •refus~ -.to l ,Congress pu~h~lty :~ secretaryMr t 5 

. aoceptmilita.ry: conscription, . ,this ' . Mewa Ramgobm" and ~ rIC membus' ! I 


matter win ' thenbel'eferred to the . ; lI~r - Flroz.. Cachalla "end 1I~~ .Pr~nta ~ 
President'li .. Council - , .which <;an ', \ Naidoo. • ' ' . , " . ~ , .... '. //'1 \ 


. overrule ' the. Aecision of the Indian r I " . ' - . ' ,'_ , . ...:... . , ...' , r.. · ~ ill 

. and coloured , chambers, Mr P. ~W. , . ,.. 


Botha's Natio"al1st Pl)rty will}laye 
, an" absolute majority in the, ,J.Pre~l. I ........ 
, dent's ~ouIl:ci~." ('r ' " ' . "i,l\~~' . , 

' lilustratr~g ; Ule' ..4:2.1:~ ratio ' ~of . 
white, coloured ~ and ..Indian· ,repre- : 


' sentatives \ respectively. ' ..:pq,, .Says 

'1 "Whites wilt 'still have the ,fmalsay 

~ the constitutif'~, \c,hange~ .',notp- \ f~~ing." It adds that: " ' .. 

, I , , 

. I 1' . Unj)olst ' and diicrhninato17 

" laws' like tile . G,oup Areas' A~ ,will , .' &~, 

, ," f. ,\. , .. • . ....... .
I.. '. ,. 

rcmam. . , ' " ' < \; " ,, " 'l 

; , , '• . .. 1~dians · 'and coloureds in" I 


Parliament: will . be party to ' laws I 

agaInst :AfrIcall p~~Ple who ~,ro ~e:t I,f 


. ,out. " ....;... , . ' . 

http:aoceptmilita.ry
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Co~~~ription of }ndit~S, ---I 

co106fects 'to be ~isted' 
I 

i Own Correspondent Dr J;)ssat said several 
, 

"Indian" 
, 


politiC{l, parties had surfaced recent
! JOHANl'\ESBURG. - The 7rans ly, but . it was common ,knowledt:e. I \'aal Indian Congress (TIC) last the ind:viduals who were instrumen·
I night warn.ed the government it 2 .CI!.~c~ 

tal in the fol"ffiat'ion oC those
' would resist "any attempts to con· parties "had long hi9t.ones oC colla

script Indian and coloured youths boration with the gov~rnment." ·,\ into an army which is bolstering an 

I oppressive system, ,. He said Mr Pat Poovallngam  .,t!. 

one of the founders of the SolidarItyI At a pal:ked mcetir.g to laun~h ' 
Party - had resigned fromtb!I the TIC's campaign againsl the new () ,V
President's ~ecause it . fOX·constitution, more than 1500 people Council ' 3

' eluded black people. "Yet now ' hein Lenasia's civic centre also resolv. 
is actively C'3mpaigning for p<l.rtkicd to support the United D:.nocratic 


Front's (UDF) call for a non·racial pation in the ne.w constitution. 

referendum on the new const.itution. from which African people have 


been excluded anyway," ' 

The 'President of the TIC. Dr 


The preSli<ient of the NatalEssop J assat. said the organlsatlon 
Indian Congress (:'-.'IC) , Mr Mewa 4would calIon South Africans of 
Ramgobin. who was recent!... tin · ' Indian descent not to \'ole in the 

event of an ('lection. but "woulri banned aftrf being silt-need for 17 ' 

('onsirier HlP po:,sibility of asking ~'(,:HS, ~Gid the :'\~tion3l Party 

J1t'opl,~ I .. n:gi ,'itN . 1 no \'ote if a " wantpri Ind i~Il' and co !ou~cd3 to 

rr.frn:ndlln1 were Ir, :)" held," d\l il-; dirty work," 


- '- -, ... ,--;-..,--. -.:--: . --~--- ..- ----_....-_ .. , - . 5 !.V:~ 
. · . 

(
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Nie hits TREFW( 

(back at _.' 0./ !'1 

Solidarity . (· . . . .' ..
(" "LA' ~ Leader Reporter

/ . 

· ..(~l.(2 
THE Natal Indian 

Congress has reacted 

to a statement by the 
 ·...... 

: leader of newlv form

ed political - party, 
 /2ai.ISolidarity, Mr . Pat 3 ·...... 
Poovalingum, that 

· the Nic was in .. &"e{{' dulging in nr.gative 
•politics by rejecting 

· the new conytitution. 


4 ...~: 
In a hard hitti"g state


ment. presidcnt of the 
 /.4Nic. Mr George Sewper  · ......
sad said thi s weck that 
contrary to what Mr 
Poovalingum had claim
ed nothing could be more 6 S-:~!~ 
"undemocratic and 
destructive" to the future 
of South Africa than 
Splidarity's acceptance of 

:aconstitution that has ' 

'been rejected by the ma

jority of South Africans. 
. '. '" 

••1 • 

. He added that the 
vigorous 8J1d unbending 

. opposition of the . Nic 
') flowed from its ~'positive"

goal of creating a 
democratic and Ifaceful 

j 

. South Africa. . . . 
.J "Our dignity as human. 

beings has len us to build 
and strengthen our 
organisations at various 
levels to free us from op. ' 
pression. it is therefore . 
nonscl1~lcl11 to suggest 
that by rejecting a co!,\

stitution which condemn~ , 

us to an Infreior status, 

we are being negative" r 


1 "-.:JI~_~~-:";:""",,"~",:.&h...4:,.;QMl
said M, Sowpe",d. 
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Indians , 

!1J'will ' 1 · ,. ,. ,. ,. . ,. 

.s~y "No" ·...... 
to deal' ... ~P' 

;. , ... -i 2 · ,. .....: 
rYReporter , 

THE president of the 
,Natal Indian Congress, Mr ·...... 
George Sewpersadh, said 
yesterday .the NIC had no 
doubt about the outcome 3 ·.I!!:iof a referendum among In

dians on the Government's 

new constitution. \":, 
 ·......

'There will be an 'over

" 'helming rejection and 

there can be no two ways 
 ill?!,4about i:: he said. com· 

menting on a statement 

yesterday by Mr M J 

Naidoo, the 1";(C's senior ·...... 
vice-president, that he 

would quit politics alto

gether if there was a mas

sive 'Yes' vote by Indians.
I. Mr Naidoo, who Is p;esi. 

, dent of the Democratic 
. Lawyers Association, said 
I that theoretically there 
I would be both a 'Yes' vote 
I and a 'No' vote in a refer·' 
I end urn, and it would be a . 

disaster for the NIC 'in the ' 

unlikely event'. of 'a mas· 


j sive 'Yes' vote. ~ " 

I ~nowever; I ca~ p'ut my 

\head on the proverbial 

,block this wlll not hap·

jpen,' he s!lld~ ·· • I 


1 Mr Sewpersadh said yes.' 
i terdllY: 'More than anyone,

the NIC knows the Indian ' 

people and w'e are salis· i 


IIfied a' referehduDl will ; i 


1produce a thunderous 
I 'No', ... . , , .:, ........ '-··'~~'~~~~~t~~~~~}~~"'M.·;jJl,~~~;;.\~;~J~i;:;:zj;W!$.tllf~1~4D;;il:i,:· 
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Indian referendum can 

~1~~~E!~1,~y'~~ ~~~~!,~!~!,~,?,"~
ary 2, charges that the Transvaal Indian Con. exile to barren bantustans with equaily unde. 

~ress "a;Jpears to be more interested in fight· mocratic political structures. 

lng an Indian struggle while loudly claiming a Our reaction is: stop this outrage If we have 

non·racia I struggle". the power. 


We state in no uncertain terms that the TIC And. ironically, the ethnic foundation nf I~o:: 

would participate in an Indian referendum constitution gives Indian democrats l",' 


only because its achievement of a "no" vote chance of wrecking the scheme before its 

could sink entirely a constitution which would implementation, if there is a referendum. 

have disastrous implications for all South An o\'erwhelming "no " by even one of the 

Africans committed to democratic rule. two groups cast as junior partners would 


The Question of participation in an election wrec~ the slender alliance on which the con· 

then~ fore docs not even arise. stltutlOnal fraud IS based and bring the whole 


"Disillusioned" seems to ignore the defeat house of cards tumbing about the Prime Min. 

of the constitution as a practical oolitical ister's ears. . 

challenge. To us its destruction is imperative While election boycotts were valuable ' in 

beca use: exposing the South African Indian Council 

• It seeks to co·opt colour (J and Indian peo· members and other collaborators of their ilk 

pie into the ruling groups as junior partners as self·seeking politicians with no claim to 

in the continued oppression of our African representational standing, a "no" vote would 

countrymen, thus destroying the bas( for a be even mere discrediting. 

non·racial democratic movement. It would be unequivocal (unlike in the white 

• It is imposed on all of us by the Nat ionalist referendum). brook no interference by pup. 

Government - a blueprint for minority rule pets, and would place the Government in so 

conjured up by an elite maintained b\' institu· embarraSSing a position tha t it might be 

tionalised violence. • forced to abandon the scheme entirel\· . It is 

• It has untold propaganda value - if its co· this potential for practical disorganisa'tion of 

optive ploy works - among Western powers the Government'S plans that gives 'he refer. 

With vested economic interests in "believing" endum the edge as a tactic. 

sham reform. ' TIC is confident that it would secure a 

• It has the potential to force Indian and resounding "no", that anybody who examines 

coloured youths (still part of the oppressed, the constitution cannot fail to see it asa 

albeit in disguise) into the armed forces to transparent attempt to fortify white rule. i 

spill their blood and that of their African - CASSIM SALOOJEE, TIC Publicity Secrf . 

brothers to sl!cure white dominance, tary, Fordsburg, f 
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4 ... .N. ! 
INDIAN political par	 Coloured people. Political
ties are strongly divid	 The NIC, be sa1d, ' Reportered in their reaction to 	 would c~'mpalgn for a 

" " " " . " " " .
the Government's deci	 boycott of .the elections. 

would contest all 40 The leader of the Lasion to call elections for 
seats the House of Party, Revthe Coloured and Indian for bour the 	 4:0-~~ . 
Delegates. Alan Hendrickse, said he 	 5 " " " " " " " " .communities on August The chairman of Soli had hoped for an earlier22. darity, Mr Pat Poovaltn  election.The decision was weI· gam, said he was 	 " " " '" t " " "corned by the newly However, after discuspleased the Government formed poUtical group, sions with the Mlnl.ter 

Solidarity, but supriJ. bad adopted a common	 aC.~,
'ingly, the executive sense attitude and that of Constitutional Devel-	 6 " " " " " opment, Mr Chris 	 " " " 

the turmoil and confuchairman of the South Heunls, and the MlnlsterAfrican Indian Councll, sion that a referendum 
of Internal Affairs. MrMr Amichand . Rajaban would have created had 
F.W. de Klert, ·It besi, did not appear at all been avoided. 
came obvious that thisupset by the Govern "It is up to the Indian 

.;..-v'Ai"ment's decision to' 19- community now to send 	 wu ,Dot ~ble. 
" " " " " .. " nore the council's re men and women to Par The Dally News PoUtquest for a referendum. Uament who will not be ical 'CorresPQndent"I don't regard this as • afra1d to stand up to the writes that Mr Ray I""~~~~s.:a slap in the face for the Nationalist Govern- Swart, Natal leader of. 1,.'itI~WJfJ{~~counc11," he said. ,.., menlo" . 

the Progresglve Ftderal Mr Rajbansi said be The president of the 
could not complain If Natal 	 Party. said today that if ' Indian Congress, 
the views of political Mr George Sewpershad. 	 the referendWl\ were 


suitable for testing the . 
parties outside the SAle • said the deciJlon to call 
were taken iDto consid	 opinion of .wlUte I voters,I for an election was a 
eratlon. clear indication of the "one would h.ve thought 


While he wu elisap Government', . blatant the lame ahO'uld apply to 

pointed that a referen disregard for the f..l. Colouredl Ind Indians. . 

dum would not be heM, lnp of ~ IDd1an com
his National Peoples' munity. '~he legiUmacy of th 

. Party had already de. A referendum wu cOnstitUtiOD would o~ 
~ : cidad to give the consti- held for ' whites and viously be strengthened 

tUtion a falr triaL The there wu no reason why If it could be shown 
NPP wu now on an there Ihould DoL have there wu widespread 
electiOD fooUna and . been one for Indians IDd support for lL.. 
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3 J~..J::_ by Carmel Rickard ' 

THE announcement by the Government that 

electionl are to be held In the Indian and Col

oured colllJDunlUes. hal lparked off • wide 

raDII of reacUon. 


The publicity secretary orthe United ~mocr8t1r 
Front. Mr "Terror" Lekou, laid tbe decision not to 
call • rererendum wal the relult or the campalan 
wa.ed by tbe VDF and limllar bodiel aaainat the con· 
ItitUtiOn. 

"There II no doubt that our people would have 
YOted ov.rwbelmingly aaainit tbe conltltutlon,.· b. 
.ald. H. caUed on the community to boycott the el.c
tion and to participate In the VDr. "on.·million .ll-, 
Dature" campa lin. which iI aeekll1l to d.moutratt, 
vllt .upport rorth. rejection orth. n.w deal. 

Mr M.wl ltaJlllobln,an es;ecuUv.lftember or the 
Na\lllDdlaD Conan... dellrlbtd tilt .1~Uo" u .. 
manipulation otth, peopl.',

"Ev.n if10 pettent or lbe Indian peopl.1O to lb, 
poU., tb. consUtution wlU .till be imposed on ua. W, 
cond.mn thil move or the Govoramont ud ca~ tor • 
bo~cott orthe ulectionL" 

Mr Amichalld RaJbal1ll, the cbalrman of tbe 
Ex.cutlv. ColUllttn ot lh. South African IndiaD 
CoyneU (SAl~ whlcb had ••ked ror a . 
wu critical olib. poalUoa taken b1 the 
Indian Political Part.)'. SoUd,rill, 
rorel.ctlol1lin.tead. 

"It'. unfortunate th.t I dHl.ion in favour of • 
NrlllrelllGUlm WU IIOt uk,... but I bellev. lba' wha' 

n ...........ia.& UI w.re the tal•• r.porta
orth. part)', Solldaril)', whleb I. 

Qe'n,nmlnt , ...men', IIIlto" will .... 
• rormer Pre.id.nt'. COUll

. .old UI dOWD U. 

4 
iOftere is. fundamental d'itrere'nu between tii. 

raet that tbere wal • rererendum ror Whitel in thl. 
len.., that tbe Whltel had already had an election 
and tbererore had to have eonnrmaUon in terml of 
that el~Uon. We have not bad an election 10 w. don't 
need a rererendum. M 

i5The announcement wal also welcomed by the 
lecretary or Solidarity, Mr Alamoo Rajab. The party I
wal the only Indian pelitical &rOUp to call publicly ror 
an election. . ! 

'"Obvloully w. in Solidarity are plealed with the 
announcemenllt remainl now orcourse ror the belt 
available undldate. to be n.lded to represent not 
only th.lndlan communlt)- but also the other commu. 
nltles who hav. 1l9t been r---.-..-----...., 
cat.red for.~ 

The ProINulve Fed· 
.ral Pu1J _pokelmAn on 
Indian Affal",.t Pi'rre 
Cronj., aald th. GoV.fll 
lDut .claimed to hav. 
''',It out the vl••1 ot th. 
Indian PIOpl.' and thl 
Mlni.ter .aid h. w•• 
quite laUln.d that the... 
wu .aoucb IUPPOrt. . 
"But a. far a. ID1 know. 
Itdp 0' Indian poliUel ,ot.  and I think It II 
better than that or the 
Minbler - my Own flel. 
11111 .... that lb .... 11110 
I"cb vl.w." 
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, Ni 
o. o ••• . ~Ie WILL 

START • 0'; 
2 

CAM AIG 
~ ~ ' YJ-,,, 3 

1 Leaoer Reporter "The forced electIon 
process is in ract the 

I THE decision of the manipulation of our pe0

Government ~tting ple. It means even if five 
percent of the people go an Alagust 22 eJec
to the polls the constitution date for Indians tion will be forced upon 4

and Coloureds to us. 

vote under the new "We condemn the 

constitutionaJ latest move I-y _the 


Government in the

! arrangement has 

strongest terms. but we: been strongly con will not rest." he said. 

demned by the NataJ "The NIC gives its un· 6 

Indian ConRfess. dertaking to all the pe0

ple of South Africa that it 

will do all in its power to


Mr Mew. Ramgobin. wreck the move."
exet:utive member of "It will campaign fo,:- ' 
NIC. said the people to stay away fromI Government's decision the elections for a dum 6 ~ ••..••• . 

. W:lS designed to force an my, powerless (ndian
: election on the peoI'le chamber.
: without consultation with 
I' their representative "The campaign will ,., !?~ 
(organisations and show up the 
,. leaders. collaborations with 
i This, he said, w,as in apartheid in the Inilian 7 ,{9J'1i~r
; k~eping with its' past communit~· ," he said. 
, hIgh · handed conduct Referring to the NIC's 
, Mr Ramltobin said the call for a referendum, Mr 
I election meant that the Ramgobin said that 
! government's divide and thro"~h such a poll the ' 
i rule policy, which had IndIan community would 
i worked againu the Ill- have declared and . 9 
~ terest~ of the people. was demoJlstrated nnt only it!li 

Inow having the rinal· will but its choi~e to 
touches put to it. , dccid:: on its own destiny. 

9 
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I 
Million-signature·.I 

! ..11·!J,f 
" ....... " ......
~~Jr.~a~!~de~n~p~~~r~~t~o, 

1 

THE United DemocratiC' tunity for South African ernmenl's schemes and 

Front's 1000 OOO.signa. citizens to be an integral that we support the UDF.' 


2ture campaign against the part of the campaign for he said. .~~ 
new constitution was democracy and to make a Mr Gumede said the
launched in Durban yes- significant dent in the campaign had already ,
terday by Archbishop 'evil al-'artheid structure': ..................been launched in Soweto, ' 
Denis Hurl~y when he 'Those of us who sign the Western Cape and 

put his signature to a the petition will tell Pretoria. 

petition. South Africa and the 3
'I call on the people of ~~~ Earlier, Mr Archie world that we reject the 

Natal to place their signa· Gumede, president of the new constitution, tha't we 
tures on our petition,' UDF, said the campaign abhor apartheid . that we ............... 


4 4~0. 

..A~ 


5 .. .. .. " ......... 


17 .. " .......... . 
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Nle urged to take.:' 	 teL

1 · ..... I'. " . ' , _ .. ' ,'. ~2 	 v 

Ipart in. new de.li~i 	 · ... . 
. . r' '" . 	

, 

boycott: There were facMercury 1tJ:1>~. He said the Progressive '--!~ ' tors which made it neees·{~'i . Federal Party rejected 	 2 ... sary for the Indiiln COIll'MR AMICHAND ajban· the new constitution and munity. by participation.si, leader of the National advocated a 'No' vote in to playa vital rolC' in fu·People's Party - the rul- the referendum but ad . .
i~g group ~n the South Af- opted a wise decision to ture change. 
ncan Indian Council - continue using the only 'Among !hese are the 
yesterday called on the legal rostrum available Lusaka conference and ;{I. 
rival t\atal Indian Con- for peaceful change in the historic initiative for 	 3 · .... . . 
gress to put aside its dif- South Africa, peace between South 
ferences with the Govern	 Africa and Mozambique. 
ment and use the new tri 'A rejectionist attitude 'The Indian community 	 · ..... 
cameral parliament. - cannot be regarded as a cannot remain aloof 

-.-----, 	when people stich a:> Dr 
KC'nnctil Kaunda and' 4 rf!.'v.&-.
President Samora \\uchc-l 
are beginning tu ('h~ln~e 
thC'ir st ~,n(;.' from the h')~'· 
('utt appro,lch to !1l').!1) , ia · 
tion politics,' he ~ald . ' ~ 

lie added '1 also u:gc i 
5the opposition Democrat· 

jC P:1rtv in the SAle ane! 
; t he t\ aI a I In d i an C'on· 
I gresr to c0nte:;t tbe 
i August 2~ cit'ction, 

'If they do so they will lldI not be' sacrificiilg pl'inci- , 6 ... , ...
pIes but, like us, will be 
only adj usting tactics: 

JJo.r
'" ./ .... 

7 , ". I 

8 

, 

·..... . 
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And so,lt Is to be elections "~at it gave a 'footIn , 
in August. The run-up to the door'. Then started Mr 
the a.r:nouncement wu in- R~jbansi's curious dance i 
te.re!tlng. . With the N.I.C. 

AZAPO and the Black He gave the N.l.C. • wanted to ask or a Ie
Consclou!neu . movement until 14th December to ferendum. and ' let the. 
together " with those of the promise not to 'intimidate' '. SAlC ask (or elections. 
old Non-Ewope&D Unity . whatever that m~t mean. 
!l.tovement JIOUp refused The N.l.e. 1p00ed Nr DOUBLE.TALK 
to have anything at all to , ~bansi. . What he did not take 
do with the 19&3 Consti- ,.... Then -Mr Rajbansi into ac(..'Ount was that the 
tdion. They ,were ~ pitultious!y extended the foWiders o( SolidArity were 
scrupulously honest. date until 31st December. not people who enPie 

Since they rejected the . The N.I.C. contUlUt d to In double-talk_ 
Constitlltion outright, they '" Ipoze him. ' And 10 the N.P.P. by

"would not even aslt for 
a referendum. For they 
itCognised that in the fint 
pboe I.sicing for a refer
odum mant giving recog
r.ition to the machinery 
ceated by the Government . 
of Mr P.W. BothL 

Secondly, they do be
lieve it is wrong to fool 
a.-uund with the people. 
Since AZAPO would not 
under any circumstances 
participate ill the trlcameral 
parliament, there ' was DO 
point ill pretendin, to
fJlld out i! tbo people
w:anted it. 

ACROBATICS 
The . National Peoples' 

Puty loci by WI Amichand 
R.ajband on the other hand 
continued until th0 lut 

dmoment with its po.tical 
1U0baUcs and t)al1YJD
castics. · 

In the fIrst flush or roo 
ferendum enthualum the 
l'*P was putYi to a SAle 

,dM:!SiOA tft 'deinilld' one. 
Then lta";f'fMdar )I, A. 
Rajbanai ·1l"idAa 'clwsp 
'of heart. ~Io, to the 
November '204 whlte Ie- \ 

~nd;:t t: I ':11."-:"" 
IUId ~ Yo' t Jta QJf , m. 
Y41. . 

1'h'1I iIW that-hi ald 
he will aiv. thetrjcam.~ 
padiaml.llt a t;ry. Then be 

o umen!erwerp 
nr.nr. 

I , 

8~ 2. Z~( 
Oat ...................... · .. ········ 
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Dew' partY he iald want: 
ed him "to az;Y the 
can'. He thought, quite 
Yironcly, that Solidarity 

a 16 to 13 majority de-
CAN CARRIER cided to tum turtle and 

Then followed the Ie- push apiD for a refer
qUlsition signed by 24 endum. Mr R~bans.i 
members of . the SAle, dropped his 'bQmb-shell' 
ollanised by the NPP, for which Cell Uke a damp 
a special meeting. Then squib., . 
there was the notice oC MeaawlUlo. the Natal 
motion by WI Geolle Indian Coqresa and its 

--- -- D :i~ Transva.al counterpart had 
'1hav.!r. one of t.Ir ~ been anxiously waiting for 
banS! S {oDowen. to word from the ' U.D.F. 
rescind the earUer N.I.C. IpOlcesmen were 
resolutioll to pave the «luU. o~ about this. 
way (0( putkipatioll ill No ' decilioD would be I 
eIectIoas. 1- b ...

Thea came the emer- taken OD·the .... u. 'I Ul. 

renee' of Solidarity as a NJ.C., they aid, watil 
I'Olitica1 party. What Mr "'~-t...:...t".;i~.___ 
~bansi dldllot evidently 

un~stand dea.rly was 

that aD members oC 

SoUdarlty hid unequivocal-la • 

ly ~uticipate 

..... ~l1amenL 


- ' 

B,,' .wbat did happen ,Y~~~~~~itr:~f.i.i.::N~ 
was 1Il1D~ newlpapet 
report, tmlDatlq from ~ 
UIHWftN lOurceUa lb. 
T~ wIdch put it 
out, quite wrorWY, thlt 
Solidari ted a ",rer
fIlduns;

WI RaJbanai . 1m
mediate re&CtlonulubUsh

~ 'Ih.~ge D&~Uihr':h'ri 
WU . do -plo)' 'I11e 

the U.D.F. bad lbelf taken 
a stand. Although the 
Natal Indian Con,reu is 
itself a strictly. radally. 
exclusive bodY entirely , 
functioninl within the 
doctrine oC apartheid, it 
is part oC a larger multi
raCtal (not non-udal) 
wnbtella body 

.AN INDIAN DECISION 
Many people felt that 

since the whites had decld· 
ed and all the recognised 
political parties in the 
Coloured community had 
aIso made their decision. 
and that since even the 
P.F.P. which had opposed 
the new Constitutiun had 
uow decided to play its 
CuU part In the trtcameral t 
parliament, the decision as 
cODcemin& tho Indian com
munity should be made by 
Indian pollt¥ial bodJet 
alone. , 

But obviously the Natal 
IndJaft COIllfOU did not 
lee It that way. They let 
the decision for this indian 
political orpnlsation to " 
made by • predominantly 
nOIl·Indian body. That u 
or COUfM their ri&ht. . 

1 

2 

3 

4 

s 
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bones about the fact that 
it will oppose any 'Govern
ment-c.It!ated , body. Thole 
who do not have such 
short memories will r&
member the time when. 
a few yean the~.,0. 
was a strong body of 
opinion within the Natal 
Indian Congreu, that the 
th~n SAlC organ should be 
contested for and t.lcen 
control of and made use of 
as a platform by the Natal 
indian Congreu. ~inions 
ran stron&lY on this issue 
and at one timo It al
mOlt seemed that the 
N.l.C. may be tom asunder 
by d\saireement on thls 
issue. 

Eventually of course. 
the matter was resolved by 
l group of people dttlni 
in London. Two memben 
of the Natal Indian Con
gress went to wndon. 
held discuuions there. and 
the instructions came back 
- continue boycottina ..• 

Boycott remains the 
policy of the N.I.C. and 
the T.I.C. They in,ist upon 
all or nothing. On&-man
one-vote in a unit.uy state 
with a Freedom Olarter 

·as its basis. And they are 
' quite 	 consistent in tha t. 
Even though some promin
ent members of the N.I.e. 
may continue to make use 
of the present system of 

, 


their penonal lain. often 
very substantial lain. And 
who can blame them for 
that? 

STRANGE POSTUIlE 
But on the referendum 

issue. the Natallnd1an Con
Vess and the T.J.C. did 
a strange thing. obviously 
foUowin! the decision of 
the U.D.t. They demanded 
a referendum. Meanwhile. 
it is noteworthy that the 
U.D.F. will itJ.elf not be 
taking part tn any 
~ferendum in either the 
White or the Coloured or 
the Black Jl'oupl. 

At fint N.l.C. President 
Mr George Sewpenadh 
quite undentandably re
(used to answer questions 
as to what his attitude 
would be if the indian 
community decided 'in a 
referendum that It wanted 
participation in the tri
cameral parH.an.,nt Mr 
George SeW't>JIUdh ex
preued confid.!nce \hat ~e 
ISSUe will n"t arbe. He 
would proba!:>!j" Ctotu tilat 
bridge if and \l,i1< n he 
came to it. 

lt is also note worth)' 
that MI Sewpenadh did 
not say a single word 
that It not wholly true. 
He was en titled not to 
speculate. He was not 
aued specitiC'~J1y whether 

the policy of the N.I.C. 

was to penist in a poUcy TREFW: 

of boycott eveD if the 

result was arflJ'1D&tMI. 


But another temor 	 ,
N.I.C. Ipokean&n, Mr 
llJ. Naldoo made no 
bones about Nl.C. pollcy. 
It rejected the 1913 Con
stitution and would con
tinue to reject it even 
if the communlty voted to 
participa~. If that happen 2
ed. he personally would 
retire from politics. 

The Natal IndWl Con· 
gre IS has b«1l cOllJistent. 
But it naturally was exult
ed at the fact that WI 
Rajbansi cue It a cam

3paign Issue OD • platter. 

Here was . somethlng 

with which to lOW CClIl

fusion and aute diversion 

from the Immediate .....•. 

pnctical UsIlei facinr the 

Indian commuruty. 

Natunlly it looked (or
 4ward to do battle. And 

naturally It is now dis

appoin~d. 

. The lssue OOW ~main


ina is the proposed 

elections. There should be 

no Intimidation ' or obfus

cation. This should not be 5 

tolerated. Nor should any 

attempts be made to distu~ 


or break up political meet

Ings. whether by the Special 

Branch or by radicals. 
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TP.EFIELECTIONS' - .by Stnni Moo~I~.. and_Trevor Harris 

1. .'ElIE~~~~(jJN 

. ~.~'-- .~ -:----7' 
FUSEtI~ 
Confusion over the new tricameral parliamentary dispensation bedevils the 
Indian community. . . 

Claims by the Indian political parties to represent the true feelings of the 
Indian community were given the lie this week when I ,treet survey of some 
so randomly selected people showed that confusion, uncertainty, suspicion 
and fear, rather than any clear cut support or rejection, was the predominant 
response. 

The various political 
groupings, including the 
Nalal Indian Congress, 
the National Peoples 
Party and the Solidarity 
Party have all claimed 
to k.now, and represent 
the attitude of the In
dian people towards the 
new deal. 
. The Natal Indian 

Congress indicated, "t a 
recent press conference 
that its decision to cam
paign for a 'No' vote in 
a referendum was bued 
on an analysis of house 
to house visitations 
which showed that the 
·majority of Indians were 
'Ofposed to 'the new d.i$
pensation. . 

The National Peo
ple's Party, under SAle 
Exco chairman, MrAmi
chand R~bami's leader
ship, hal claimed that 
of .' the thirty percent 
who they prellicted 
would vote in th. eleo
ttons, their party would 
pin the m~ori~. 

,The newly ' formed 
Solidarity Party, which 
accordinl to interim 
chairman, Air P.T. Poo-

I • 

, 

valingam has set itself a 
targel of 100000 mem
bers within a year, be· 
lieves that this will be 
strong enough to en
sure victory at the 
polls. 

But, The Graphic's 
survey showed that six
ty vercent .. of the 
people f~lt they did not 
know sufficient about 
the di!:pensation to be 
offered to them in six 
months time t9 venture 
~y comment or opin
Ion. 

And, of the 20-0dd 
'who had decided upon 
a response, only one 
was prepared to identi
fy any of the three 
groupings as. represent-
in,JUs stan . 

"" Thus,' &pinat the 
bac:tJ.round of flurried 
actiYlty by the govern
ment and the-parties to 
prepare fo the eJec
tions in August, the 
"tine in the street" has 
emeraed CODfdIed ·.ad . 

certain. 
. Mr Roman }d

aD upholsterer, . told 
The Gnp t he did 
~ . 
Mr A3. ~ 
lUentative: 
vote. It '''''''. """"' ttor for 
UL U it pr~to be DO 
aood, weD then, bit pI
bad luck.," , 

~ T. KhusaJ. company 
director: . k' es I will vote 
in the forthcoming clec

, lions, but I won't tell you 
who I am going to Yote for 
Yes, I thinlt that the Afl~ 
cans must come into it" 

not know anything 
about the elections or 
what it meant. 

"I just hear people 
talking, but I am ignor
ant about it and I don't 
know what to do". 

When asked what he 
would like to see hap
pening in this country, 
Mr Roshan declared, 
"I'd say the best thing 

' 

is to see to it that 
everybody lets a rair 
deal". 

Of the fifty people 
interviewed, . thirty , 
people said that they 
could not talk about ' 
the elections because 
they did Dot know 
whmt it meant: Some • 
also Itated Ulat they 
did not want to get in· 
volved in ' poUties. Still 
others went 10 far as to 
refuse . to ·. Jive their 
names or ' hive .their 
photoF'phl taken. . , 

Of the . twonty • 
others, fourteen said 
that they would I not 
partJcJpate In' tbe elec
tions; l11d six aald that 

·,&.bey would 'partJclpa:e 
and vote in the forth.. 

, 
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Mr Junior Pillay, student : 
"I won't take part. I don't 
think it's fair that we IcaV\' 
the Africans out. I am in 
favour of the Nat:u Indian 
Congress, and I al\o thin~ 
that the AZAPO is a good 
movement" 

M~ Raboo Sunpe~dh, 
wllldllW dresser: "I will 
ruticipate, Even if they 
(the Africans) aIe 14ft nul 
It won't matter t;> us be
cause we must look after 
our own affairs_" 

' 

, 


.. 
~&JU • manager 
III a shoe factory : "I love 
to live in a free cou n try , 
I won't be t;aking part be
cause African~ 3J'e not 
:aldng part. I would like to 
see all people taking part." 

Mr B. Mahuaj, mnn:lger of 
3 bottle store: "There's no
thing there. The bIt' shots 
will benefit whUe the poor 
people will still suffer, I 
won't participate." 

., 

TREF \ 


• 


I ",. , 

~r R.G.I::~lary, undertakN : 
Yes, I will participate for 

the sake of freedom. I think 
th,at tillS new constitution 
~ I.cad to h,·tler relations 
In this country ." 

Mr G. V:illabh, 3 tlli!"r: 
"What is a vote worth If it 
doesn't give anything to 
everybody, Ttu:y must give 
everybody 3 uy. Why can't 
we all have the ~e rights 
as Whites. If they ghe us 
the urne lights th.:n we 
can even go an(1 fight for 
our country. But otherwis~ 
no, I will not tnke part ir_ 
the c1ecuons." .. 

1 

2 
Mr Jav Pilla). u driver: "I 
don't understand that 
thing (the elections) so I 
don't know what 111 do." 

3 

4 

~Ir R. :"aid~.' a, ~ ount;Jnt : 
I bellrve . . 3.\ a ~tandpo int , 
1'1 cqual rl)!ht~, I al.,\) hn p" 
11 the fut ur,' t il at ,Iwu lc..l 5 
elections \,,' held th .. 
Indian> \\ ill li)!h t It> 11' l' llI d,' 
.-\frt,·alh. I hnpe !!U l llU' 

}L'adeIS w~.1 kee p II p tv t hCl! 
promISeS, 

(, 

7 

won't vote 
not a politi 8 

. . ..1 
-----

9 

Mr Perdab, priest: ". 
think to myseU whether 10patlcn~. Ju.tice and truU, 
will 1>0 therll. No J will not· 
pnrtidp.. to. I( tI\(~rc is JUI
ticc for 1IIIIIIcII I will vott'." 
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: He said 46 people

I would now arpear in
SHOCK ·iCourt on I March in con· 

nection with the CityItDD ITI ON IHall demonstration in, 1 
I eluding sociologist Mrsl

I: Fatima Meer. who is I 
I ; presently insthe United 

j i St a tes, 


, Because or her absence , 


TO DEMO 
; : rrom the country. Mrs: 

, , Meer "' ~s unable to at· ' 

; : tend the previous hearillg , 


CHARGE 
SHEET 	 2 

i : or her Case and a warrant 

! ror her arrest was issued. I
" fe;..,) I It will become 


Leader Reporter ' ioperational ir she is ab
: sent at the next hearing. 


THE president of the 3
Natal Indian 
Congress, M r 
George Sewpersadh, 
has ex.pressed sur
prise at police action 
to charge two more 4 
people for 
demonstrating Ollt

i side the Durban City 
1 Hall last November 
: when Prime Minister 
\. Mr P.W. Botha ad 6 
~ dressed a p,athering 
I of invited Indians on 
: the constitutional 
II =,roposals. . . 
; Originally 44 'people, 

6
'I among them Mr Sewper. 

sadh himself, and o~her I 


prominent members of ! 

the Natal Indian : 

Congress, were charged i 

under the Internal securi-/I 

, ty Act for taking part in a 
7~ placard protest ' Against I 

I the proposals. '~ : 
}Jut last week two i 

more people, Mrs Meena I 

Essa and ,Mr Sham I 
Maharaj. were also! 
questioned in connection: 8with the demonstration 1 

and luter charged. ~ 


Commenting on the' I 

latest development, Mr I 

Sewpersadh said he was 

surprised that the police I 

had decided to prosecute I 

9the two after a delay of 

more than four months. 
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rAf\lC _tre~son;frial prisoner Billy 
·Nair freed after 20 years 

- --	 bY~~=Rlc~rd" 74.} / - 7-- . - " .
THER '" h I' one of 18 people convicted during 

r. w.as a eavy po Ice pres- the trial. 

en~e outside the Durban Cent~al Aner a few minutes during which 

Prl~~n yest~rday when long-ter he greeted his wife and friends out-

political prisoner, Mr Billy N Ir, . side the jail yesterday the group 


\ was released. . .. was told by a member'of the riot 

He had been se~lng a 20-year Jail police to disperse immediately. 


term for sabot/l~~. Impos~d aner the In an interview at his home Mr 

1963/4 ANC trl~1 held .In the Su- Nair said that he was determined ' 

preme Court, Pletermarltzburg. He not to "drop out" of politics. 

• 	 sa --. 
He has obtained B.A. and B.Com. 

degrees in prison ar.d will complete 
hisB.Proc. next year. 

He told the Witness he hoped to 
use these qunlifications to become 
involved in the trade union move
ment again in some way. He was a 
unionist at the time of his trial. 

He also hopes to be articled if the . 
Law Society does not object

• •. __I..0.Il. ___• 

. Both these projects depend on 
wh~lher I?olice ta~eany kind .of 
actIOn against him, 

I 	 "s f . . 0 ar we have had no visits from' . 
the pol~ce." he said, "but it has ha~ .: 
p~ned In the past that people .are: , " 
gIVen a few days of freedom an4 (' 
then they are s~rved with a banning . J 

.order or s,ome kll~d ofrestriction," .. 

:_ _Mr Nail: was a member of the '" 
, 

" 	 ~.. 
; Natal I,!dian Congress executive 

before his conviction. . 
.I· . Initially unsure whether the NIC 

"was ~orrect in pushing for a r~feren. 
dum .. to .declde the constitution 
bsue. ,Mr ..Nair said aner further ~ . <./ analysl,s he was convinced they 

v we,re right The real test of Indian 
I OPinion Would have been the result 

\ . 	 I ofsuch a referendum. he said. . 
"" 
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The gulf is 

even greater i 


. ?J:.. lk.rt'-.. .: 
SIR ~ We agree with the Editor's 'fooTnote 11.' Prot 

lioosen Coovadia's letter ('l'he Forum, March 19) that 

'the universally accepted road to democracy is free 

elections', 


However. either confusion or a deliberate attempt to 

mislead describes the Editor's comment that 'free 

p.lections are something the 'Natal Indian Congress has 

consistently turned its back on'. We trust his intelli

gence too much to believe he is confused. 


South Africa is a virtual police slate . . 

,\n intoler~.nt Government using intimidation - ban

nings, detention without trial. deaths in detention. etc. 

. etc - and coercion. aided by massive media support in 
, wh ich The Mercury plays no mean part, makes a mock· 
; c ry of any pretence to democracy in our country. 
I Does the Editor seriously expect the NIC to take part 

in elections designed to usher in an undemocratic. 

powerless ethnic Indian Parliament to meet the reo I 


quirements of a constitution that entrenches apartheid I 

and seeks Indian and coloured support to maintain I 


white domination for all times? 

The gulf separatin~ our respective perceptions of de· • 


mocracy is even greater than Prof Coovadia suspects. 

. PAUL DAVID 


Executive Member 

Natal Indian Co . 
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...tA.Pi. 
The UDF of 'which the Natal and tha Elections for the Coloured and Indian, Transvaal Indian Congresses are affiliates,' , chambers orparliamimt have already ... is actively pursuing its campaign against been announcecfand unless the Govern- .\ participation in the proposed tricameral .me is especially myopic, it must soon ;. 
parliament. Not all of the constitutents anl'lDUnce the results of its own probings .........

of the UD F are motivated by ideologies for more political rights for Black. 

~ 


incompatible with South African patrio·
tism. There are large numbers of persons Meanwhil! the Natal Indian Cor'gress 4
supporting the UDF who are not of the and the Tr1lnsvaal Indian Congress step
view that the road taken by the A.N.C. up their cwn campaign to confuse and
is the only ona ~ailable. ' to ..destabilise politically the Indian .........

And no one who has any sense of cOllUlunity; Here too, . a few ', have
history at all will deny that it has been ulterior motives for this and they Tica combination of diverse developments probably take their instructions from .........
that has led to some significant changes . elsewhere. A case in point was when
of hem among members of the ruling the Natal Indian Congress deliberately
white oligarchy and especially among delayed its own decisijoll on the rafer;
those of tha up~r cssta the~in, namely endum question until it had received
the Afrikaners. instructions from the ,UDF. I'n other

The .encouraging fact is ,that . this words, in a matter.that concerned on vg~~~
change ,of heart ~as ushered ·in certain and specifical th"lndian co munlty,
highly significant changes in the political the decision was effectually 'made by
structures. For the first 'time in the the UO F as a whole.
history of S.A., members of tha Coloured
and Indian groups will hav,. a. direct

. say in legislation that affects their daily
' lives. Blacks must have similar rights
too, and that is something tha~ the
Government long . 
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but that does not take away from their white electorate have read or properly TREFWOO f 
rights in this regard. understand the 1983 Constitution. It is 

'1uite understandable that the majorityIntimidation of the electora te r.anr.ot , 
of the Indian community have not yet 1

be tolerated and the Minister for Internal 
made a careful study of the implicationsAffairs, Mr F.W. de K1erk has confi ;med 
of tt.e tricameral system.that. It must however be stated, for the 

The Natal and the Transvaal Indianrecord, that whatever the irritations 
Congress have in the past proved thatcaused to other political parties by the 
they are perfectly capable of using highly tactics of certain N.I.C. ~nd T .I.C. 2
emotive and terribly misleading tacticsadherents, and even though neither of 
in support of their own campaign.these two Congresses adheres strictly 

The existence of the SAIC playsto the Gandhian ..Jdiction to truth, 
right into their hands. And let the factthere has never been any evidence of •be faced - the SAIC is a thoroughlyintimidation as such. 
discredited body which is a serious 3

Mr Rajbansi made several allegations liability not only to the Indian com· 
to this end but produced not a tittle of munity but to South Africa as a whole.
actual evidence in support of his Its continuance may well make itallegations . possible for certair. unscrupulous SAIC 

The fact is that the continued existence politicians to misuse its facilities, and 

of the S.A.I.C. is what does the greatest the accass that gives them to senior civil 4 


harm to a proper appraisal of the pro servants, for their own ends. But it 

postd tricameral system. It is so terribly generally gives the central Govt. a bad 

easy to confuse the previous campaign name. And the bad odour that emanates 

against elections for the SAiC, run quite from the SAIC can do incalculable harm 

effective"lby the Anti·SAIC Committee, to the process of reform. 6 

with a possible anti-elections campaign Mr Rajbansi promised to destroy the 

later this year. SAIC. Mr de Klerk should at least bring 


Very few even of the well educated it to a quick and merciful end. · · · ·· .I
0- _. -' - - •• ' 
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members of the Transvaal Indian 
Council (TIC) were turned back when they 
tried to "~ate<:rash" a meeting that was ad
dressed by President's Council member Mr 
Amichand Rajbansi in Lenasia on Sunday. 

Mr Rajbansi was guest of honour at the 10th anni
versary celebrations of the Western Transvaal Cul
tural Society (WfCS) held at the Lcnasia Civic 
Centre. 

Members of the TIC. 
who had urged residents 
of Lenasia to boycott 
the celebrations because 
thl!Y were a "front cre
ated to fool people into 
voting in the August 
elections," are believerl 
to have intended dis
rupting the meeting. be
cause of Mr Rajbansi's 
presence. 

But their plans were 
foiled by a tight security 
network thrown aluund 
the centre by plain-
clothed security po
licemen and dog hand

, lers. 
Th.e TIC membe1s 

were threatened by part 
1-______,;.-' 

, By SAM MABE 
. 

of the 200 people who 
were in the hall because 
they had referred to 
:hem liS "scll-(luts" and 
"collaborators". 

After realising that 
they would not be able 
to get into the hall,some 
of thl! TIC members 
drove away in a pro
cession with their car 
hooters blowing at full 
blast. 

gitimate and enjoyed the. 
support of the people. 

He also warned that if 
the Government did not 
do away with discrimi
nation, "we will be the 
last generation of people 
who believe in peaceful 
consultation. We wi!: 
reach a stage when> we 

-- ---, that their cause was le

. 
Mr Rajbansi told the 

meeting that the Natal 
Indian Congress (NIC) 
and the TIC's "boycott 
politics" were time-
wasting and achieving 
very little for the people 
they were leading .. 

,Waming 
. _ 

He challenged the two 
groups to stand for elec
tions if they _ believed 

1 

2 

3 

will say peaceful consul
tations hilve failed and 4 
we will leave everything 
to the youth." 

Mr Rajbansi said 
there were many people 

.in the Indian community 
6who were not coming 


forward to play the type 

of leadership role that 

was required to pressu

rise the Government 

into change. 


6 
Responding to a ques

tion by an official of the 
management committee 
who said housing short
age was one of Lenasia's 
biggest problems. Mr 7 
Rajbansi said the Minis
ter of Community De
velopment, Mr Pen 
Kotze, has promised an 
amount of R50-million 
for use in the building of 8 
housing.. .., .. 
~ 

9 
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LABOUR PARTY BOSS JETS OUT 
1,TO ELJROPE TO PRESENT 'OUR POINT 

OF VIEW' ON THE NEW DEAL 
2Go er 	 t--no 

• 
3a i~g vor y rip 

\ 	

d •
C s 

I 

~ 
rJ) 2. l.kr<v~'{ 

By JUGGlE NARA N 	 if the Government was funding the tour. 

It would be in the Government's inter


THE two· week Europ~an tour 	by the ests to send him overseas, he said. 	 &leader of the Labour Party, Reverend "Mr Hendrickse can only try to 	 mis
Alan Hendrickse, is an exercise to sell the lead the people overseas, like he is doing 
Gc·vernment's new dispensation, accord locally about the Government'~ new dising to Dr Farouk Meer, an executive pensation which is basically unacceptmember of the Natal Indian Congress. a ble to the majority of the people inAccording to Mr Hendrickse who flew this country'" he said. out from Jan Smuts Airport this week, Mr Hendrickse said he would be "pres
the purpose of the tour is to explain his enting our point of view to the outside party's reasons for participating 	in the world.
Government's lricameral system. "I don't think there is so mucb bostility 

. Mr Hendrickse said the tour was being overseas as people there are ignorant
funded by "certai:l political and business about what is happening. 
interest groups overseas". He would not 

"They hear the Government's side and name them. 
tbe side of those antagonistic to the new .. "We are not being funded by the Gov
constitution. They haven't bad the thinkernment and the Labour Party does not 
ing of someone in the middle." have the money to .pay for this kind of 


exercise," he said. • .. . Mr Hendrickse would be visiting 

Dr Meer said he would not be surprised Frankfurt and other major cities. 


. ' , 
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THE Natal Ind n Con-
greS.'l, fierce opponents of 
the Government's trica
meral parliament, has 
suggested the sort of 
message Solidarity exec 
utive member Mamoo 
Rajab should convey to 
Australians. 

Mr Rajab, a Presi
dent's Councillor, may 
stili visit Australia al
though he and Kent Durr, 
the Nationalist MP for 
Maitland. were refused 
visas last month. 

Now the South Afri 
cans. whose trip was 
originally funded by the 
South African Govern
ment. have been invited 
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by Australia's parliamen . A part held will be en 1 
tary oppositloll. trenched and Indians and 

Mr Raj~b Is on record coloureds will for the 
as having said he would first time in history be
not push apartheid prop come responsible for the 
aganda in Australia. man removal of Afr!

canll, influx control laws,His statement has 2!lecurity lawll lIuch asprompted the NIC, to 
banning. detention, banpass what they suggest 
ishments, death In detenshould be the message to 
tions, Group Areas andthe Australian public. 
raids on neighbouring


Paul David, an execu
 African countries. 
tive member of NIC, said "Indian-African unity 3
Mr Rajab should tell butlt up so painstakingly
Austra lians: over the years wil1 be 


"rndians and coloureds destroyed and the spectre 

will have no power what of violent confrontation 
soever under the consti would be become a 
tution to bring about any greater possibility." 

4funadamental change Reacting, Mr Rajab said 
both in respect of own if he makes the trip he 
and general attairs. would tell Australians 

- -- - ._-----....., 
the resuscitated NIC has 
opted for boycott strate
gH's 

6"By failing to partici 
pate, the NIC is and will 
remain a sma!) sectarian 
body representing a mi
nority point of view_ 

"The elections will 
show whether the majori 
ty of Indians support par
ticipation in order to cre
ate a broadly based, 
united front against 
apartheid or not." 
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Boost for TIC's I 

'an,!i7reforms drive . 


By Eugene Saldanha 

The Transvaal Indian 
Congress (TIC) campaign 
against the new constitu
tion will be given a 
major boost next week
end when about 350 dele
gates from seven areas 
Qn the East Rand form a 
TIC branch in the regiot', 

Almost 30 community, 
religious, trade union and 
cultural organisations 
many of them affiliates 
of the United Democratic 
Front (UDF) - will also 
be represented at the 
launching, which will 
focus on the TIC's opposi
tion to the tricameral 
parliament. 

The Indian townships 
which will be represented 
are Benoni, Germiston, 
Springs (Bakerton), Hei-· 

delberg, Nigel, Rynsoord 
and Balfour. 

The East Rand is the 
first area to form <I 

branch and organisl:rs 
say more branches are 
planned for the Trans
vaal before the prov
ince's anti-constitution 
campaign begins in ear
nest. 

TIC campaigning in 
the form of door·tCKioor 
visits and house meetings 
has been undertaken 
mainly in the Lenasia 
and Johannesburg areas. 

The chairman of the in
terim committee, Mr Joe 
Francis, said house meet
ings and a mass meeting 
would be held after the 
conference where an ex
ecutive committee will 
he elected. 

A message of support 

will be delivered by Mr 
Popo Molefe of the UDF. 
~~r Billy N:;ir of the 
Natal Indian Congress, 
recently released from 
Robben Island after 20 
years, will be guest 
sJr~aker. . 

"Papers on our basis 
for rejecting the new con· 
stitution will be deli· 
vered, and .; :i.scussiDn 
session on the National 
Party's deal is also on the 
programme. The confer
ence will outline the 
TIC's minimum demands 
and resolutions. and nom
inations for the new exec· 
uti\'e will be tabled," Mr 
Francis said. 

The launch will take 
place on Sunday May 6,at 
Actonville's Reformed 
Church in Del<lir Street 
at 1.30 pm, he said. 
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A message of support will. be 

delivered by Mr Popo Molefe I')f :the TREFW( 
UDI-'. Mr Billy Nai:-. 0{ the Natal 
Indi;!n Congress, who was recently 
I'rlC'ased from Robben Island after 

TIC lie

1 

20 years, will be the guest speaker, 
The conference wiH b(' opened 

by the TIC preSident, Dr Dsopt o form Jassat. 
The launChing wll'1 be held on / 

S\lnda~', ~iay 6 at Acton\'ille's Re
2 ~d-I~formed Churt'h in Delair Strect at · ... .. . 

1.30 pm.Ral1:9 ver/; Ia~ 

branch 
3 

Own Correspondent 
' JOHANNESBURG. . The 
~ 'l'r<Jlls\'aa! Indian Congresss (TIC) 

Cd Illpaign again..c;1 the nEC'W con~titu· 


tion will be' given a major boost 

n('xl weekcnd w'IH'n :lbout :150 dple 
 4 
gall's from seven areas on the I~ast 


I(and form a TIC branch in the 

region . 


Almost 30 community, religious, 
/ ! , trade unior. and cultural orgariisa. I 

\. tlOns - many of them affiliateS of s (»'0~~ ' L thc Uniled De m 0 c rat i c . Front 
(UOF) - will also be rrpresented 
at the launching, which will . focus 15~{
on TIC's oPPosition to the .trio 
cameral ParliamenL , I 


The Indian. townshi'p$ ..Which , 

'W';1I be .represented ' . &re . BenonJ.'\ 
 6 
Germiston. S p r I n g II (Bakerton). 

Heidelberg. Nigel. Rynsoord. 'and '; 

Balfour. . , ~ 


The East Rand 'is the first area . . 
to form a branch. and ,theorgani. 
sers, whQ have formed an East 
Rand interLm committee w'hlch will 7 J.?:.~i 

. ,make way for an cxCC?·~\·.e ·commit· 

, tce to . be electe~ at the conference. I I 
". say more branches arc planned ..fClr · . , the Tran'Svaal before the' province's 

~ anti·constitution campaign be:g1ns in 

\ earnest. , . . 


8 , . .j Recently. serious, .TIC campaign. · 
ing - in the form of door-to-door 


, V1isits and house meetings -:-. have 

' been undertaken mainly In the 

II Lenas'ia and Johanntsburg, areas. 


T'lle chairman of the interim com. 

mittee, Mr Joe Franci'S, said house 
 9 .meetings and a mass meeting would · 

be 'held after the conference, at 

which an executive committee Will 


I 'be ejected. . · 

10 · . . 
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rRajbansi says time is ripe for groups 
1to ,boncentrate on 'reailssu-es'- 

._. -----
" 

/. 

iBut his willingness for talks 
2with TIC and NrC is rejected 

3 

4 

5 

Drocdcrbond like Mr 
Krog to run Indian af·"The Congress move
fairs," Mr Rajbans i said, ment has a role to play in 

AMICHAND Rajban- opposition politics pro- 6Farook Mccr, an exec
si 's National People's vided there Is no Interfer utive member of the NIC, 
Party is willing to ence In the democratic said: "If MrRajbansl's

have dialogue with ' right of others to use , .NPP nurtures any hope \ 


d h whatever means they of the TIC and NIC reo groups oppose to t e want to realise similar 
questing dialogue wit~ It,Government. goals." , 
then it Is only a pipe·But the party is "very He said black unity 


hesitant" Lo have talks . 'was important and the. 

wit h the 'SoliduHy I . time was ripe for various. 

Party because · it be- ooliticll groups to stop 

lieves this party is pro· . shadow-boxing exer. 

Government. elses and concentrate on 


Mr Rajbansl ~old Trib- ' real issues".' .- ' 

une Herald his pdrty; )Vas I. Mr Rajbansi said the 

prepared to tallt to the', .1 NPP was "very hesitant" 

anti·SAlC Naial and I' to open dialogue with · 

Transvaal Indi ;;. n 'con- Solidarity. . 

gresses if requests were "It bas confirmed pro-

made by the two bodies Nationalist.pro-G()vern~ ',. 

for dialogue. ' ment and pro-Broeder

Referrin'g to the NIC. ·· bond mem~r$. within Hs . 

and. TIC, he said: "We " ranks. I - ). " 


only differ In our ap- "The party's leader. 

, proaches but our gOilS Pat Poovalingam, has aI. 

are the same. ' ..' "ready praised Director of 


"There is no need for . Indian Education, Ga-. 
U5 to engage in slighting, " brlel Kro" who Is a, 

, or alantJllI tha efforts 01 member 01 the ~_ 
each otber. bond. . 

"Mr I'oovaJlnaam OYeD 
~ u tar u atlia& fur 

.'....n ., 

., 
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SUNDAY TRIBUNE 
will request dialogue 
with In-system polIti
cians," he said. 

Mr Poovalingam said: 
"In alleging I asked for 
more members of the 
Brocderbond to run In

, dian affairs, Mr Rajbansi 
does not understand En· 
glish. 

"At no time did I 
i praise members of the 

Oropr:lerbond or the or· 
ganisation Itself. 

"Like any decent, hon

3 84 4. 2 9. 
Jg . .............. Nr ......................... P ............. Oat ............................... .. 

est person should do, I 
ga ve foJll credit to Mr 
Krog for the work he did 
in buildinj.( new schools." 

On the question of 
black unity, he said Mr 
Rajbansl used to claim 
proudly he was a founder 
member of the Black Al
liance. 

"Is he observing the 
decisions ,)f the Black Al
liance or docs he use the 
Black Alliance only when 
it suits him?" Mr Poova.. 

Ungam asked:-"- - -
Meanwhile, the NPP 

will discuss at Its head 
committee meeting on 
Thursday a report from 
Mr Rajbansl on his re
cent meeting with the 
Chief Minister of Kwa· 
Zulu, Chief Gatsha Buthe
lezL 

Mr Rajbansi held In
formal talks on political 
developments In South· 
ern Afrlca with Chief Bu
thelezi over the Easter 
weekend In Ulundi. 
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Indian 

election 

drives 


By ANTON HARBER 

Pollt!:::al Reporter 


. CAMPAIGNS for the 
coloured and Indian elec
t ions for the new tri-cam
eral Parliament in August 
- among both those par
ticipating and those calling 
for a boycott - are gaining 
momentum. 

The Transvaal Indian Con
gress (TIC) is due to launch 
its first official branch at a 
gathering on Sunday in Ac
tonville . Benoni. 

It will be an Ea st Rand 
branch and it will be pub
licly launched at a major 
meeting pianned for later 
th is month. 

The TIC is also in the process 
of creating branches In 
Lenasia. central Johannes
burg and Laudium. accord
ing to the president. Dr Es

. sop J assa t. 
The TIC and Its slster-prganl

sation. the Natal Indian 
Congress (NIC). are cam
paigning for a stay-away 
from the polls. 

Dr Jassat saId yesterday that 
the response of, people to 
the TIC cam~aign had 
been very good. 

Meanwhile. Solidarity. a par
t~ launched In February to 
fIght the Indian elections, 
has signed up 11 000 mem
bers in the last three 
months. 

Purty leader and ex-member 
o{ the Presldent's Councll, 
Mr Pat poovallngh\.im, 
sa id yesterday that t his fell 
short of the party's l :J q~ct 
of getting 5 000 new IrJPIr) · 

bers monthly. 
Membership was strongest in 

Durban. Marltzburg. Es
cort. Ladysmith, Lenasla 
and Germiston. 

Jg... ............ Nr.. ...................... . P.... ..~3: .. Dat ....... .. ... .8..~ 

Solidaritv was due to hold its 

first congress last week 
but postponed it because of 
delays in the launching of 
branches and a desire to 
wait until the announee
ment of the final dellmita· 
tion of C'onslltuencies. 

The congress ;IS now sched· 
uled for th'e e!"ld of this 
month. 

Mr Poovalinf:ham said Soli
darity had already h(:ld a 
number 01 public meet
ings. but (JOe of these had 
been completely taken 
over by members of the 
NIC. he sa id. 

Mr Miley Richards. vice
president of tbe Labour 
Party (LP). the only or
ganisation fielding candi
dates in both the coloured 
and Indian elections. said 
yesterday that his party 
was holding house meet
ings in the Transvaal al 
most every night. 

The LP is understood to have 
opted for house meetings 
because of the violence 
that broke out at their pub
lic meetings last year. 

However. Mr Richards said 
publ ic meetings would be 
held after nomination day. 

The LP is also concentrating 
on registering potential 
voters. 

Mr Mewa Ramgobin. an 
executive member of the 
NIC. said yesterday that 
support for the NIC cam
paign against particlpation 

j was growing. 
i " We are quite optimIstic that 
I. the majority of our people 

will not vote." he said. 

I' But. he added. Security Po
. lice harrassment and the 

I 
intimidation of activists 
was also on the increase as 

. the campaign gained mo
mentum. 

The coloured elections are
\ scheduled for August 22 

and the Indian elections for 
August 28. 
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sonally. would resign
 
from politi(;s." Mr Nai-~ t 
 .V~~ 

< 

doo said. '] 
Dr Meer accused ,', ' 

Mr Poovalingam of con- ~ 
coting stories which :. 
'bon! liWt> relation to ' 

, the facts'. 
"The NIC called an 

official press conference 
at which it clearly ans
,wered the question of 
the possibility of a 'yes' 

I vote in the referendum 
We· still stand by that, 
and we do not differ on ' 
it now,'We are opposed
to" the parliamen t be
cause there are tragic 
flaw in it'· Dr :.leer 
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TREFWBoycott L 
~--

Party .~ . /. ...J-. ~~ 
branc-n 
launched 

Political Reporter 2 

THE Transvaal Indian Con

gress. wh ich is preparing 

to campaign for a boycott 
 • 
of the coloured and Indian 

parliamentary elections. , 

launched its first branch at 

a meeting on the East 3 

Rand yesterday. 


The East Rand branch is the 

first of a number of bran

ches the TIC hopes to 

la unch before the elec

tions. 


The launch ing in Actonville. 4 

Benoni. was attended by 

about 250 invited people 

and w ill be followed by a 

public launch at a mass 

mCi!ting in the near future. 
I 

Dr Essop Jassat, the TIC -
'. / 

president, said he believed . 5 
yu "/c 

there would be about 400 or 
500 candidates for the elCi!

. tions because people were : 

being attracted by the : 

large financial rewards fur 
I 
sitting in Parliament 

Mr Billy Nair, who rCi!ently 

completed a long sehtence 6 

on Robben Island, said the 

Indian pec-ple would no I 


longer be "bamboozled 

into al'~ : ...,ting dummy in

stitutL.ls and homeland , 

solutions". I , r 

Mr Popo Molefe, national I 7secretary of the United 

Democratic Front, said the 

struggle was not just the 

struggle of coloureds and 

Indians to reject the new 

tri-cameral Parliament. 


It was also the struggle of all "'--;-J' 
South Africans against the 8 .r4S. 
repression and suffering 

caused by apartheid, he 

said. 
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. (have accepted the TREFWO\ 
challenge from which the ·RAJ.BANSI 
Nic president must not 
run away. He: must meet , &ha 

••• • I> •••me to discuss thePUSHES 
arrangement. 


If he refuses to meet
FOR,'NIC 
(' 
' 

~ me then he is scared of 

. the truth. i.e. the Saic has 

I done a lot to assist the 


masses. The Nic cannot
DE~A~E. 2show any' record of any-t III' .worthwhlle contribution 
Sir """'On 14 . on behalf of the people. 

: November 1983 I . ' . - A. RAJBANSI
issued a challenge to Chairman of the Ex· 

Mr George Sewper ecutive Commit!ee. 

sadh. president of the South African Inc,an 3 


Council.apartheid Natal In \ 
1______dian Congress to 


meet me at a press 

conference or in a 


. TV debate to discuss 
4 .~~~i:'. the contents of a 

. pamphlet being dis- 1-"\ 
tribut~J by the NIC . __ .. ':-1. 
in which they say in
correctly that the /)J) C£ZSaic has achieved 6 
nothing. ; , ,~ , 


.~ My pintention' was to 

publicly · prove the Nic .. 

wrong and also prove 

that the Nic has done 

nothing for the communi

ty except indulge in 

slogan shouting. 


In connection with my 

' challenge to the , Nic 

president it is appropriate 

that the facts be p,blish
cd. ' . 


Mr Sewpcrsadh refus

ed to accept my challenge 

and , as an , alternative 


'"challenged me to a public 

debate. , 


. I am of the · view that 

this debate in front of the 

people in a hall stoulQ 

not be nrranged ·by me or 


:Mr .' Se\\ 'ersadh ' un

ilaterally . . 


I 
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Indian, , 
voters _ 
rush to 
sign On 

By NagOOJfr.i~~t J 
THE two ma la}t~ " 

the race for co trol of the 

new trlcameral parlia

ment's 1I0use of Dele

gates, claimed yesterday 

they wert' registering In

dians as voters 'like crazy' 

to beat the May 31 dead

line. 


Registrations are ex
pectt"d to top the 95 ~r
cent mark in Natal and 90 
pncent in the rest or the 
country. 

Mr Amichand IUjbansi. 
leader orthe National Peo
ple's Party, claImed his 
party was responsIble for 
the bu Ik of thl' registra
tions, but Mr Mehmoud 
Rajab, Solidarity's secre· 
tary, said his party work· 
ers were also 'huvlly 
involved' In ensuring that t 
voters were registered. 

Dr Farouk Meer, spokes· 
man for the Natal Indian 
Congress which has re· 

. jected the new political 
dispensation, said that al· 
though registration ~s a 
voter was made compul· 
sory by law, exercise of I 
the vote wu not compuI'1 
sory, 

'The Indian COD;Jmunity 
will not allow it~r to be 
hoodwinked Into believing 
they are geUlng real p0
litical rights - and a mas· 
sive stayaway from the 
polls on August 28 will 
make this abundantly 
clearl ' he said. 

The Department of hl· 
ternal Affairs Is expecting 
a record -registration of In· 
dian voten. . 

'We are stiil receiving 
and processing thous:mds 
of applications and indica· 
tions are that at le~st 95 
percent of all elegib.e !.n· 
dians will have been regis: 
tend by the end of May, 
Mr Dixon Perumal, ~he de· 
partment's senior cIvic af· 
fain omcer, said. 
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TREFWC=-NIC tells of --------,1
3~~ 1'intimidation' 

Mercury Reporter peupie who had oeen in

Hmidated and interrogat


SENIOR Natal Indian ed by the security police. 

2Congress members said Mr Naidoo said several 

yesterday the security po· congress workers. some
lice were intimidating of them teachers. hetd 

. and harassing their memo been taken away from
bers in an atter.l?t to dis their schools and ques
rupt the body's anti  tioned.
election campaign. 3 _Dr Farouk .Meer. the 

Tlffvlnh.hi <bene11111rulll  NtmS'~~r.saWdnlhe 


out campalgn- against ' also had been -inthni

members and supporters dated. 

throughout Natal. P~!"
 Brig H Morkel, Divl·ticularly at Ladysmith sional Commissioner ofar.d Newcastle. said Mr 4Police in Northern Natal.M J ,I/aidoo, the r:>ngress said he would investigate vic e-rresid~p.t. the rlaims. 


Security police had 
 Brig J R van der Hoven,
confiscated anti-election head of the security po
parnphlet~ which were lice in Port Natal. denied 
distribu~ej by the con  his men had intimidated 6 
sress and had interrogat or harassed congress and
ed memners and suppor UDF members or its sup
ters, he said. porters. He -also denied 

Several affidavib bad that anti·election pam· 

been obtained by the phlets bad been taken 

NIC's leg,l team from away by bis men. ----" _ .'J 
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. Mercury Reporter not heeded. 

A PHOENIX couple ' yes A Durban school 2 

terday alJeged thal they teacher, Mr Suryakmara 

were being intimidated Naidoo. said he was also 

by the se curity police, questioned by two securi 

who had arrived at their ty police about the activi


,.--..,home in the township at ties of the NIC and the 

odd hours of the day and UDF 


3 .l,{-((
night for the past two Mr Singh said he told 
months. apparen t ly br · the security police, who 

cause they are membe!"s identified themselves 
 :cof the Natal Indian whenever they visited his \ · .... . 
Congress. home. that he had been a 

Speaking at a Press memher of the NIC for 
conference. called by the more than 40 years and 4 V4~· .... r 
congress in Durban yes· no arr,ount of intimida

terday. Mr J M Singh of tion would harm him. 

Phoeni x said he had had 

regular visits from two se· Threatened 

cu rity policemen. ' I was asked to provide 


Mr Singh is one of se\'- the names of NIC and 5eral members. and om- UDF merr. ~ers and about 

CI;.!l S of the NlC wh o h:lVe meetin~s . but I refused.' 

c la im e d that t ~ley ha d he said . 

t:>c en Iluas :; er. and in - Mr Singh said the po- . 

timidaterl ~j' t:.e security !icemen threatened to im-I 

police in recent weeks. pri son him if he did not 


The NrC claims the ha- co-operate. 6 ..y.~
rassm e nt is an attempt to 
disrupt the body's anti. Both Mr George Sew 
eiection campaign. persadh, the NlC's leader 


and ~Ir David said they

Criticised complained to the police 


Mr Paul David, a ~enior about the intimidation 

member cf the NIC who and they had prom;sed to II 
 7
accompanied a tt.>am of invcstigate. 

attorneys to investi gate In a statement the NIC 

acts of intimidation, said cl a imed that it was clear [ 

they had had reports from from its investigations I · .Pt! 


Imany people in,Natal in th a t the police were i f'\" 
con n e c t ion wit h harass in~ the commuuity I 
harassment to ensure minimal sup- 8 

He said victims report- port for the NIC and the 

cd that the security po- UDF. 

lice had criticised the Brig H Morkei, Divi

activities of the NlC and sional Commissioner of 

the United Democratic the Police in Northern 
Front. .They had warned Natal, and Brig J R van 
that they could be imptis- der Hoven, chief of the 9 · ..... 
oned for associating with security police in Port 

the two organisations•. Natal. said they were un

and that they would be .' aware or any harassment 

watched if thp. warning or intimidation. 


~~~------~--~-----
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NIC may'1eek ih1e'r-dict to stop 'intimidation~ 
I 

', .By Juggie Naran 

THE NatallDdian Congress may seek an 
urgent Interdict to stop the security police 
from allegedly harassing and Intimidating 
its mem~rs during Its anti-election cam
paign. 

At a Press conference this week tbe 
NIC claimed security police had em
barked on a campaign to "frighten ofr" 
its m~ln~rs who were infohed in tM bid 
to stop Indians going to the polls on Au
gust 28. 

NIC fice-president Mr M J Naidoo 
claimed that the NIC had had to send 
thr~ attorneys to In,estigate the situation 
in Newcastle. 

"The attorneys reported they had inter
'iewed nine people. The Impreuion was of 
'---~--' -~~~ -~~

lystematic'lntlmldatlon." Mr 
said. 

Naldo~ : 3 

The attorneys found that after the dis
tribution of NIC pampblets In the area; 
people were ,lsi ted and tbe pamphlets 
confiscated. They were told tbe pamphlets . 
were megal. A team of attorneys Is busy 
compiling affidafits for people who were 4 
allegedly harassed and intimidated. The 
arfidawits are being prepared with the fiew 
to seeking an interdict to stop security 
9Qlice action a&ainst NIC supporters and 
mem~rs. 

A spokesman for the security police 
denied the allegations. 5 

"We do DOt Intimidate anybody. fhe 
NIC has ghen a one-sided story." be said. 

b~- ~? _-. . --~---~-----------------------------------
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vcr~·. STOP THE RAIDSI ~ P:i 
The~· ~ay well be an inter-relatiollship 
between allegations of police harassment 
of members of the N .I .C. and the country · 1 
wide police raids upon AlAPO members . 

While the N . I.C. may possibly put OUt 


the reports that it has done purely to 

gain sympathy - and it is noteworthy 

that Mr Paul David tells of what others 


2have told him but makes no allegation 

that he himself was troubled - the rcids 

on AlAPO are there for all to see. 


Whether there is any connection or 

not, one thing is clear . Police harassment 

of political groups is common in Soviet 
 3 
Russia but is quite unacceptable in any 
country that claims to follow democratic 
patterns. 

It may well be true that certain Leftist 
politicians within S .A. who constantly 

4make demands for the right of free speech 

consistently deny that to those with 

whom they disagree. But everyone who 

esrouses democracy will, to paraphrase 

Voltaire, defend to the utmost the rights 

even of those with whom they may most 

profoundly disagree . 


Both AlAPO and the Natal Indian 
Congress (which in this instance obeyed 
the UD F for whose decision it waited) 
oppose participation in the pr~p(l~ed 

tricameralparllament.Tt-mav ~uite pro· 6 
perly be 'afg(iea that thoSe '"ho wish to 
boycott are perfectly er-:'Itled to do so. 
It may even be 'argu' ,J !hat boycf)ttcr; 
should not haras'.. Dr intimidate 'i.hose 
who do not Wi~:l to boycott. for dem': 
cracy means that every pe :.-t:(')11 should be 7 
entitled to think matttS out for himself 
without any kind of undue pressure. 
That such un~ue pressure has been 
exerted by some of the bo\,cotters has 
also been alleged. 

Nevori:heless, the argument as to the 

pros and the cons ought reaso~~bly be :> 

left to the sevar,"1 contending parties . 

The security police must t<eep right Ota 


of it. ' • 
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~IC launch~~~R~obe 
\ Into harassmrent 	

1 

\ 	 The Natal lnd~an ,Congress is C0:1sidering taking legal action to prevent the 
I 	 harassment o~ !Is field-workers and the disruption of their &ctivities. 2 

, ,A. commIttee was mandated recently to investigate allegations of 
mtlmldatlOn and harassment. 
. At ~ press cO,nfere~ce last week ]\;IC executive members detailed a long 


hst .of inCIdents m whIch their memhers had been "intimidated" by security 

police. 


Among the incidents described by the NIC were : 
• 	 the two-month long harassment of a Phoenix civic leader 3 
• 	 visiting the wife of a NIC field-worker and wamin& her to 'advise' her 


husband that his activities were 'illegal' , . ' 

• 	 questioning a field worker at a hall in Mobenl Heights on activities in the 
~~ , 	 . 

• 	 taking down the names, addresses and places of work of field workers ' 

~h.e!1 they were doing_house visits in the Crossmoor Moorton area; and 


• 	 VISIting people a~ter Ile~d-worke~ had been t.o their hhouses and warning 4 
them that ~e amt-eI,~ct1on camp;ugners were Involved in 'illegal' activities. 
The NIC ~Id t~at clearly the sta te feels thn:a tened by the undoubted 

SUPP?rt ~e enJoy i; . the communIty: It ca.. only counter this support by un

leashmg Its propaganda and sccunty mIght on our membership and the ' 

Indian public," . 1T P 3
' 	 __ --r--.I 0 age 

Phoenix civic leader, Mr J.M, Singh claimed at the conference that the 5 
Security Police had made regular visits to his house since April. demandinl! 
to know his attitudes towards a number of organisations and people, and the 
membership of the organisations to which he be/onged. . 

". said I would have to ask ea.:h of the organisations whether they were ' 

prepared to allow this before I could tell them anything," Mr Singh, who ;- ~~~~~%fIi\o~. 

played a leadina role in the Phoenix housing struagle a few 'years ago, told 

the conference, . N 

. H~s wife , described it , is alleged that "a 
the constant visits picture of systematic 


;by Security Police had intimidation by the sc:.
had an adverse ' ' effect urity Police emerges'" 

.on ~ Mr Singh's 'health. They said that : 

;"1 told them that he ., ~ activities of the NIC' 

Iwas sick and they .and UDF had been 

shouldn't bother .him criticised; 

like this" she said... * a person was warned 


. The NIC, Jast...week, that he could go to 

appointed a sr':~ial com· . jail for associating 

mittee to · Investigate with thpse organi· 

allegatiuns of intimida- sations; 

tion in Newcastle. In a ,',. "0 person was re-

joint ,report by .M r ,P:1ll1 minded that she was 

David, Mr..Thumba Pil:" in a !otate subsidiscd 


dMrM.l. aid job:" " .~ 

i
.., 

.. 
".: . 

' . , 
I ;, 

TREFYI 
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~HE ~:~~-I-r:~~~"-to~-- · 
,gress is committed to the 
:democratic way of life. 
!We believe Uat South 
,Africa belongs to all who 
t live in itland aU are enti 
, tled to enjoy its wealth 
; and resources. 
: We believe thai change Is 
, urgently nec(':'lS8.ry In South 
Africa to bring ncial dis

Icord am: oppre3Sbn of theIblack people to ail end. If 
~ the necessary chlnges in 
lour society are not made in!time, then the racial bitter
\ ness that exists ir. South 
; Africa could exp!ote into 
~ violence. 
: We are deeply comerned 
, about the welfare tl the 
. Ind!an Community ald all 
. other people in this tOun
try. We wish to avoid vio-

Ilence and the cruelties that 
: flow from violence. Our 
I policy is to bring about the
Inecessary changes ~ SaJth 
,Africa through peacEfulImeans.
I Today black South Alrl
cans arc being presented 

f genuinel! desires a peace
ful futurt Ignore the ques
tion of'eqial polltical rights 
for all · South . Africans? 
Those ,whi> ' want meaning· 
ful chl\u,' in South Africa' 
muat ~Il "hether the 1913 
consutUtii·takei us '-.sy 
closer f: to !!.Cl~ ~ll~~~ 

rr ights for 11, .• .. ' . 

} 

, J t~/iWhy we say no TREF 

to South Africa's 
. 	: '. . 

2new constItutIon 
By GEORGE 
SEWPERSHAD 

PRESIDENT OF THE 
NATAL INDlAN CONGRESS 

Registration Act, the Land 
Acts and so on? 

The government has 
made it clear that these 
laws remain non-negoti
able. The 19S1 constitution 
can only be a "step in the 
right direction" if there is a 

wi th yet anoth~r govern- . commitment towards a 
m~nt formulated plan fer . united, non-racial, demo-
their future. We are beir.g cratic South Africa. 

!-assailed with suspect prorr,- The harsh reality is that 
:C!es of reform and hollow this constitution does no 
)gestures of invitation to the more than entrench apart 
< laager. heid in a more modern 
~ form. It expresses no intenlNon-negotiable tion to dismantle the apart 

heid system.
} But the central question Congress has made a 
' ~hich both government and . 'thorough study of the con-
t Its supporters are evading 
' is thaI of full .. political 
r ights k>r .the African peo'IpIe - Ue majority In South 
Africa ;- and other disen
{ranchued people_
f What we fail to realise is 
' that genuine peace' and 
' brotherhood will elude us 
unless a'\d until we all ad
dress ours~lves to this ques~. 
tion wlich has been the 
foc~ of cur history, for over 
300 yean.. ' , . . 

stitution to establish whe
ther it represents a marked 
shift from our history of: 
. • Dispossession of land .. 
from the African people by 
force and the allocation of 
13% of the land to over 70% 

_of the people. , 
• Oppression on the basis 

of skin colour. 
• Disenfranchisement of 

all African, coloured and 
.Indian People. . . ' 
' 	• The migrant labour 

How can anybody who . 'system and harsh influx . nessed a massive ftlght of 
.control.' capital from South Africa. 

• Racial 'segregation In The hopelessly flawed con· 
,terms of the Group Areas . stitution, carryingw1th it 
,Act. ' ~ ' . 

• Discrimination on thll 
basls of race in education, 
hoUJirlg, health care, wei
fare, etc. · . ,.' , '. • 

,.,; 	 The 1983 conJtltutloll,bei
ther changes an)' of these or 

disagreement about this 
among intelllgent political
observers - even those 
willing to participate inthe 
elections. 

Those who are arguing 
for participation in the tri
cameral parliament cannot 
tell the cl)mmunity how 
they will overcome white 
domination in the ratio of 
4:2:1 (Whltes: .Coloured: In
dians) in parliament and an 
even more disproportlon
ate ratio in the President's 
Council and Cabinet 
_The creation of a sub

stantial number of jobs, a 
strong economy and the 
provision of housing and 
other basic necessities all 
depend upon the ability of 
those who participate to 
change the distribution of 
wealth in this country. This 
constitution makes it iro
possible for Indians and 
Coloureds to do th1s. 

Further economic 
growth is possible only if 
there is political stability. 
In no way does this consti. 
tution even begin to ad
dress itself to the needs of a 
democracy, and govern. 
ment Intransigence will 
hasten violence, not ~ce. 
:,'

Dnath knell 
Politicai ' Instability in 

the years 1958, 1960, 1961, 
' 1963, 1973 and 1976 . wit· 

the seeds of further conflict 

' and political upheaval, Is 


relinquish their privileges 
and share the wealth of our 
motherland. 

In addition, we have long 3 
been plagued and hindered 
by those (eg SAIC, CRC) 
who paJd lip service to par
tidpation for the purpose of 
effecting change and who 
have been slvallowed up by \ 
the system. 	 4 

It is certain that partici
pation in these circum- I 

stances will degenerate I 
into co-option Into the 
white laager as has hap
pened before. 

6 
Pressure 

Few will disagree that 

the real catalyst for 

"change" has been extra 

parliamentary pres~lJre 

and struggle and not the 6 

product of efforts of state-

created Institutions like the 

SAIC, CRC and Bantustans. 


In Namibia, the South 

African government, after 

spending billions .. on de

fence and propping up dum- . 


.	my institutions llk:e the 
DTA, is forced to release ' 
Mr Toivo JaTolvo and ne- , 
gotla te . directly ' .w lth; 
Swapo, a force that has .con~ . 
stantly remained aloof ·' 

.	from . and functioned .out·-·'· ~ 
side of apB.rtheid-created 
institutions. . ' ( . 

Congress and Its demo- ' 
. cratic alUes In the United , 
Democra tic Front . ar~ 
therefore convlnced ', th;,;- : 
the policy of non-particl~', : :~ 
tion In the tri-cameral par , " 
liament is historically CC' : .----.: 
reet and , conslstent · w:;l. I' , 

( 

.. /t/-. 


..y'e(' 

SA.
IU 

. ••.•• 

,unlikely to create ,the coo<! . recent developll,1ents in the , .' ~ . . 
ditions whicli will continue world. , . . '. ." . ' . I !.~' 
,to attract foreign capital . '-Notwithstanding the faet . , . ... rr-I'. 
and will ~lOund . the death,' that · apllrtheid cannot be . 10 • ~ f <'-. 

. knell ":of ' any ' mean1ngfu : changed at any fundamen- : . 
, 15 there In fact 'lny indi-,: other aspects Of apartheid ') economic growth I' talleve! those who wish to 
cl Uon ~hatthls government nor .offers the poulbillties, .: . Unfortunately, .white participite argue that they
Iwants to ~ dlsmantle the .of.(bringing ; about ..funda-~ South Africa II not naIl), ..can substantially ' improve \ 
IPartheid s(stem and lnhu., men~ ·.chanl.e to apart- . interested · in peace 'ana;, ' the ' quality ' of life , of- ' 
man laws,s~h as the Group held. . , . power-sharing; .The piivl. . Coloureds and Indians." " \ 

,~r~u, Ad, re 
Population ! here seems to be l1ttle leIOO .~ not ~:~pared t · . They ~~e~a~;t;he ~~us:. .v-,........"WO'~ 


l
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Ing backlog can be elimI
nated, equal education .1 	 offered, equal welfare I 
benefits provided and so on. . 

I 


Yet th-e facts are that In I 

each of the day to day prob

lems concerning our com- I 


munltles, matters related 

to policy and finance are 

defmed as "general affairs" 

dnd are therefore under the 

control of the President and 

Cabinet, which Is white 


I 
 dominated. 


I 

What the protagonists of 


participation fail to dls

close Is how, In the absence 

of any control over finance 


; or the power to Initiate · 
; policy 	on-matters such as 
.1 housing and welfare, they 

propose to Improve livL-J 
\ conditions. 

.... It -~kes little lmagina~ 
tion to predict that those 

. that participate will create 
an elitist self-serving clique I 

alienated from the aspira
tions of the poor and the 
helpless, and merely acting 
as a useful buffer between 
the white minority parlia
ment and the needs, de
mands and resistance of the 
people. 

PartiCipation ~lll: . 

J.;-' . 8lr 5.27.Jg ......•........ Nr......................... P ...... ~.... Dat ........ ... ... ............. ..... . 
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he dissociated himself 
from Mr Raw's stand.NRP leaders In the lat(,3t edition of 
Volkstem. the NRP has a 
headline on th~ campaign 1 
in Rosdtcnville : "Toc ash over strike below for rea: re
form" , 

PFP politicians in 
Cape Town have said the amphlets in headline means that the 
NRP will remain on 
bended knee to the Na
tional Party.Rosettenville • See Pages 3 and 10. 

Political S~ff 
~. ~ ~ r'- L ,0 . 

3 

CAPE TOWN - There is an amizing public row 
going on in the New Republic Pany bl't\,:,eer. Mr 
Vause Raw. the party learler. and Mr Alex Anderson. 
the Transvaal leader. 

At the centre of the row ~ the pamphlet ISSued by 4 
the NRP in support of its candidate in the Rosetten 

vi lle by-election. 


The pamphlet attacks the Government for the 

manner in whict :t has dealt with a former Minister 

of Manpower. Mr Fanie Rotha. and a former Deputy 

'v\inister of Land Affairs. Mr Hennie van der Walt. 6 


Mr Raw has not only issued a statement condemn

Ing the pamphlet but members of the NRP in Cape 

Town have also been apologising to National Party 

members for the pamphlet. 


In a short but what is seen as unprecedented 

statement issued in Cape Town. Mr Raw said: "I am 6 

sorry that the names of the two former Ministers 

should have been used in an unfortunate context in an 

election leaflet attacking the National and Conserva

tive parties in Rosettenville. 


"These people resignM their offices and from Par

liament following "n untested allegation in one case 
 7 
3nd personal circumstances in the other. They are 

therefore unable to defend themselves. 


"This style of attack is not in keeping with my view 

, 	 of Parliamentary prac

tice which 1 believe 

should extend , to politics 
 8

i however robust election

: eering may traditionally 


be." 

But Mr Anders(ln says: 


"The man In the street 

, shodd know about the 
 9

cover-ups of the Natioll

alists. We are not part of 


I that farce". 

I 


And the candidate. Mr 

Ian Jayes,sald .yesterday 


10 

.~;. 

• 

.. J]).~ 


~ 

. (~~~~ 

.. .If/.~~ 


"~1 

.. . '. r-; .' . 
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; By early next week the 
; regLstration of Indian 
; South Africans as voters 
' will hav" been com
•pleted. 	 Sadly, simply 
because of failure by 
the Government to take 

', adequate steps early 
I enough to clarify 
' matters, a great deal 
; of confusion abounded. 
; That will now be be

hind the community. 
The next step will 

- on the one side 
among those who intend 
to participate - pre
parations for selection 
of candidates and pre
liminary run-up to 
elections. The contend

, ing political parties will 
, inevitably pitch their 
• respective all cals to the 
' electors. "

In spite" of loose and 
rather silly talk of there 

: being too many political 
,:uties, the fact remains 

i 	 ~11t the:re are only two 
; :" d; 'J'~~;;:u1ies in the 
: : , " "" 1\ race that ' nee~ 

, ~' 21 seriously' • 
~ . 

') , , ~' AY~Q.+-L 

the Government atti 
tude is that they were 
elected _ to the , SAIC 
and if others boycotted 
"then that is their look
out. 

Solidarity, the newly 
formed party, has made 
a powerful impact upon 

, the Indian community 
and appears to be gain-· 
ing substantial influ
ence. Whereas the NPP 
already has candidates 
working the field, 
Solidarity appears to be ' 
wait ing for selection by 
its members in the 
several constituencies. 
This course is not only 
the democratic one but 
is perhaps wiser in the 
long run for it does 
make possible genuino 
,ifassroots involvement. 
, Yet the growing sup
port for Solidarity a 
pears to have caused 
serious concern to Mr 

. Rltibans!. Witness the 
fact of the increasinglY, 
venomous personal at 

' tacks that he has been 
making on prominent 
Solidarity members. 
They in their tum have 
quite rightly treated 
these ' with - contempt

'UOUS silence. They, have 
chosen ' not to trade 
insults with Mr Raj

, bans!. And quite tly 
too, tpey have ...... ' .....u . 

. l} ~~ . ~ 
in order to try .;md hurt 
his opponents. .' 

Most recently, he 
has a claim designed to 
harm at one stroke Mr 
J.N. Reddy as well as 
T ASA. In a letter to a 
Durban daily, Mr Raj
bansi claims that T ASA 
took Mr P.W. Prinsloo 
to Court -and that 
T ASA met the Execu
tive Committee of the 
SAlC under. 

If words have any 
meaning, the purpose 
is clear. Mr Rajbansi ' 
suggests that T ASA met 
the former SAlC Exe
cu tive in connection 
with this case. This is 
of course entirely un
true. The other ,is the 
innuendo that in that 
case Mr I.N. Reddy was 
on Mr Prinsloo's side. 
~other traves of the 
facts. 

The question IS: if,& 
man 15 SUTe 'of his C!ase, 
why does 0 resort to 
falsehoods. It he does 
not deliberately tell un
truth knowing them to 
be untrue. then ho doeS 
~at with reckless dis
regard /or the 't tho 

~~JO'''''''':LI 

. 
Whilst claiming a non 
racial membership, th ~ 
N.I.C. has never recant
ed a ' previous claim 
made on its behalf tha r 
"every Indian is a mer" 
ber of Con~eSi". 

The Natal Indian 
, Congress ' n'm.ins an 
' Indian body. All its 
officials ,IfO., Indians .lS 

defined in t he GrouD 
Areas Act.·,They Cl ,r . 

centrate on matters 
that affect the IndUin 
community. 

When bus fares went 
up in Indian 'areas, the 
N.I.C. was active in prr' 
tests. But jwhen Bla ~ ~ 
passengers also had " 
dig deeper ': into thc t.: 

" pocl(.ets, 	 ' the , Natal 
Indian Congress lookec! 
the, other w~: . 

N.I.C. REMAINED 

SILENT 


:;c~"'J~,..1put,Jjo'A.. ltn keep their pUJJU~.AlI1,K\1'I~U"'~ tJ:! o.\JlM1aif~peQPlo" 
at a dlinif'e 
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And this i:. the group 


that says that one musT 
 TREFWOnot function on racial 
lines. The N.I.C. Pre
sident, Mr George Sew· 
persadh, says, quite 1 
seriously, that the 4.2.1 ······ 
ratio for the new parlia
ment means that Whites 
being in the majority ···· · ·. 
will outvote Indiansllnd 
Coloureds. In this he 
f:i.lls into a trap. For the 2 · · very same reason In 

reverse - is given ~v 


many Nationalists fo'l 

0 

not a~reeing to majorit . ······ 
rule. That will OlL'an 
Black majority, they 
say. And they fear that 3 ·· ••0 0 0 

they will always be out

voted. 


0 0 0 

NEGATIVE ROLE · · 
The Natal Indian 


Congress is playiny a 

0 0 0negative, destructIve 4 · · ·. 

game . Unless it does this 
as part and p arce I of J 

long-term and \\ dl 
thought-out policy t;l Jt 
tiesin with thecamp algn 
planned in London to 

0

call for a boycott of the 
5 ··· ··. 

forthcoming elections, 
makes no sense. For 
there is no alternative 
solution ti~at the Natal 

I Indian Congress is pre- ' 
pared to offer .~ 


. ' Until and unless a ' 

I positive ·and construe


. ~ tive alternative plan <'>f 
i action is put forward 
: by the Natal Indian 
i Congress, the Indian I 

. community will insist ' 
upon peaceful refonn 
by participation iII the 
Trlcameral Parliament. . 
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1Th~ pig fraud H~ 

GNIC boss says new constitution is vJay 


to carry or • .Jolicy of 'racial oppression' 
, 


2 .Tl~ . 
By Juggle Haran Publiclty secretary of the United Dem-


THE Government's constitutional 14m ocratic Front, Patrick ''Terror'' Lekota. 

and the Prime Minister's European tour condemned Mr Botha's European tour. 


, came in for a scathing attack at the first He said the tour was beIng used to mls

i public meeting of the newly-formed East lead the world that apartheid had finally 


Rand branch of the Transvaal Indian been done away with. ' 
 3Congress. ' Mr Lekota said the tour was made 
The main speaker. George Sewpershad, possible by the signing of the Nkomati, 


president of the Natal Indian Congress. Lusaka and other regional pacts which I 

said his organisation rejected the new had been forced onto South AfrIca's 

constitution as "a fraud and a new way to neighbours because of economic and mili
 f\_ . __ .carry on wIth the old policy" of racial tary pressure. 

oppresgion. "ll is intended to sell the new constitu· 4 .C/.??, .. I 


"Those who advocate gOing into the tion and demonstrate how pe.,ce-Ioving 

system say they are doing so on the the Government is," said Mr Leko~ . , 

grounds that 'they are in favour of peace- "But how peaceful is a government ' 

ful change, , that prool1ces a constitution without ('.on

"But can we believe that if we want to 'suiting 'the vast majority of the people?- 

avoid violence we can find a solution to How peaceful is it if it jails and detains , 

this country's problems that leaves out those who oppose it?" he asked, 

the majority?" he asked, "The Government Is linking up with Its 


Mr Sewpersadh said if people wanted Western imperialist patrons and we must 

to improve their poSition and progress raise our voices louder than ever that we 

democratically, then iliey could not rely are not going to accept apartheid," 

on the people who had oppressed them He "laid eveD if the new constitution 

for years.. I made provision for black.s the UDF 


"We must build and strengthen our would not support It because it was 

own organisations," he added. drawn up bv Nationalists. 
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TREFWOCParties step-up , 0.(t,d~;
battle for votes ... p.~

Citizen Reporter 

DURBAN . - The two 

ma in Ind ian pa rties cn n- 2 

1C: ' linb (hc ekction, for 

the (ricameral Parlia 

~ 10 Natal . ~<r:?' 
Most of thc cam ticipate in the election~ .ment. the National paigning at prescnt is on a 

Peoples Party (N PP) and Meanwhile more indeooor-to-door basis hut 
Solioarity. havc stepped pendents are expected totxlth parties are due to 

up their campaigns in In announce their intentions
hold public meetin~~ in 3

dian areas in l"<ata1. to fight scats in the new
several areas before the 

The NRP is hOlding parliament .end of the month . 
several meetings thi s 

A leading Indian husiweek and Solidarity has The NIC. together wirh nessman. Mr MOOs..lalready negun its cam  ksser parties. has called 
Jeedwat. indicatco vestcrpaign in earne~t. for a boycott of the elec  day that he rna) st;lno as 4Spokesman for both tions but a NPI' spokes an independent . If heparties claim that the hoy man claimed yesteroay ooes he ~'ill be one of thecott tactics of the Natal that the percentage poll 
major inJependent canoiIndian Congress (NIC) c()uld be as high as 50 per
dates from the business .are not wor king and that cent. He said t~ .at in door community in the provin' the Indian community in to-door canvassing he had ce . 


Natal is showing a terrific found that the average In  6 

Hen by n.. a.rta. SoutIt C4MI
interest in the elections . dian voter wanted to par- IIood, MobenI. 

6 

· . . . . . . . 

0.1\''i7 · X'.~l 

.. f'!lf 
8 .. NI<~ 

9 ::~l 
· . . . . . . . 
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,Natal parties step up 

electiorl~itmpaigns 


Fost Correspolldellt 
DURBAN - The two main 
Indian parties contesting 
the elections for the tri
cameral Parliament. the 
National Peoples Party 
(NPP) and Solidarity have 
stepped up their campaign 
in Indian areas in Natal. 

Tbe NPP is holding sev
eral meetings this week 
and Solidarity has already 
begun its campaign in ear
nest. Spokesmen for both 
P'lrties claim that the boy
cot~ tactics of the Natal 

I Indian Congress (NIC) are 

not working and that thl' 
Indian community In Natal 
Is showing a great interest 
in the elections. 

Most of the campaigning 
at present Is on a door-to

, door basis but both parties 

are due to hold public meet 

ings in several areas before 

the end of this month. 
~\! NIC. together with 

lesser parties, bave callt'<! 
for a boycott of elections 
but a NPP spokesman 
claimed yesterday that the 
percentage poll could be a~ 
high as 50%. He said tha t In 

door-to-d().l r canvassing he 
had found ',hat the average 
Indian VOlt r wanted to par
ticipate in the elections. 
~eanwhl le more Inde

pendenL<; are expected to 
announce their intention to 
fight sea L< in the new Par
liament. ,\ leading Indian 
busineSSM an, Mr Moosa 
Jcedwat. Indicated yester
day that h,' may stand as an 
independ, ~I t. If he does, he 
will be ,,, c of the major 
indepen " nt candidates 
from th (' Hisiness commu
nity in t" rrovin<.:e. 
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No inQuir.y into 
~c~D · ' 

Indian educatiop 
1 

Mercury Reporter education by the Execu- allegations of maladmin· 
THE Natal Indian Con- tive Committee of the istration en the part of 2
gress and the Teachers' SAIC, he said. the Executive Committee 
Association of South . The list was drawn up 'in the sense that they 
Africa have reacted an- without the knowledge 01 have acted Illegally or 
grily Ie an announcement the Director of Education wit h 0 u t s tat u tor y 
by the Minister of Inter- Bnd was never used, ac· authority'. 
nal Affairs, Mr F W de cording to the Minister of Last night the president 

3Klerk, that there would Internal Affairs, Mr F W of the Teachers' Associ

be no inquiry into the de Klerk. ation of South Africa. Mr 

South African Indian Replying to letters and Pat Samuels, said: 'We 

Council's managem~nt oC telegr3ms from the ,.did anticipate that there 

Indian educution.. , . ,. Teachers' Association or would not be an inquiry 


The NIC ' claims a De- South Ar'rica; Mr De and we are ve r y 
partment oC Internal Af- Klerk said the Director disappointed. 4 
fairs official who has G~neral or Internal ~f· 'But I hope what has 
been transferred for his fairs had ordered an In- been done will act as a 
involvement in compiling vestigation into the 'so- deterrent to people in tile 
a blacklist to be used ir. called blacklist'. future.' 
the placement of newly He had, as a result, or- Natal Indian Congress 
qualified teachers has dered that 'certain staff executive member 

, been used as a scapegoat changes be made in the Farook Meer said he 5 
The minister an- 4 int~~eSl~ 0/ sound slrongly rejected the min

nounced in Cape Town administratIOn. ister's findings. 

yesterday that 'the ' offi- Deterrent The NIC was one of the 

cial' - no name was given organisations which had, t 

- had been transferred The Internal AffairS of- along with the 'Teachers' 

aner he and a member or Cielal had been trans- " Association. talled for an. 

the Executive Committee felred and it ·was up to . Inquiry into.the SAlC's 

of the SAIC bad compiled the Executive Committee ban d Ii q, 0 r l Dd I i .D 

the blacklist I to . announce its decision ~ducation. _ ·r . 


But no case h!ld been on its officer, Mr De • 'I think ' the 'official is 

made for the appoint- Klerk said. being used as a seape-' 

ment of a commission or He added that none or' goat The real culprits He ' . , ...51_......... 


inquiry into ndministra- the representations he at the level oC the SAIC 

tion and control oqndian had received contained itself.' 
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(t11~ H~;r~!~ ~eport.r 
THE Natal Ind\3~Con. "Blacks are now mo~· 

gress this week rejected Ing ·1nto · oO':it!uns vnce 
 3claims by President's maintained for 'Whlt~s 

Councillor Mamoo Rajab only;' M! Ra~nh ralG. 

that foreign InvAstments 


lie sa!d conUr.uuull ec·In this countr 'i ",'ol~ld 
onomlc growth was leadlead to poUpcal c~1I6e. 
Ing to su<:h economic in 


Mr ~J~b urged Aus· tegration i.hat by the 

tria to cont1.nue trade re year 2000, !:>Iaclls wuuld 
 4 cf?P.f~ 
lations with South Africa "preduminate" in ewry

and increase her Invest aspect of economic life to 

ment In thlJ country. such a degree that 1\ 


would be Impossible to
In response to a re
stop their attaining politquest for advice concern
ical rights as well.Ing trade relations and 


Investmenu: witb South "But ~n the meantime 

Africa, Mr Rijab told the overseas investors should 
 0 

Austrian ' ~t¥de Union . insist on the application i 


Federation.~ of the Sullivan and EEC 1
.. t econom....
'C 1fO~: " the most 1 .codes of labour craCtiC8' ~ .~ 

importaDi r respon- wherever they nvest'•. 

.Bible f6rtft~' · reakdowa Mr Rajab said. ,' " 

of apartheid!'!':. . . " '. t 

. . "In tbe"la' 30 years, · "It should be ' remem- ~ 

an enormO_ti· mount of bercd If South Africa ....... 

~moneybU. · · n invest- . goes into economic de

~ed in thiJ .coUIl. ,result- · cline, the people in this 

ing in beh.r~. ·. io ousing, country will suffer as the 

education; .e l'Q"wyment rest of Africa is Buffering' 
 . , 1\- ,and standards·..,f.Uving from under-develop

:" lor allIDth1J .CiO~try, in· ment." ,. . 
eluding blackJ..... .. ·:".; · . NIC executive mem> "Because of economic 
growth, whltesonly·'are. · ~r, Farook Mcer, reject

. no longer supplying the cdMr Rajab's claims and 

trained personnel for all said only ·a true non-ra 0 

the managerial skills and . cial democratic society .r. 
1 i would solve the ills of tOOprofessiona .:Ji9sition\ n - country. ) . 

~ the country. · 'i; , I 

'. ( e , . • • """' ... ~~" '-r " ~.-... . rr'-'" . 
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Mercury RI~porler _ 
A Plt£SIDEl""-S Council 
recommendation that a 
parliamentary committee 
be set up to re-examine 
discriminatory legisla
tion, (~Ol'S 11111 KO nearly 
far enough, according to 
the Progressive Federal 
Party and the i\atal Indi 
an Congress. 

The 	 recommendatiun 
was made in the final re· 
port of the council's con
stitutional committee 
relea~ed on ~l{)nday . 

It calls for 'unfair' legis
lation, induding the 
Group Areas Act, the Pop
ulat ion Hegistration Act. 
the Immorality Act and 
the Prohibition of Mixed 
l'Ilarriages Art, to be reo 
exomined. The committee 
wOlJld then advis~ the 
Cabinet on 'adjustments'. 
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the report suggested. 

PF'P ~IP Helen Suzman 
said the rccomr.-.cndation 
touched only the tip of 
the iceberg. 

'Our view is that we 
don 't v,'ant any discrimi · 
natory le~islation and all 
discriminalorv laws arc 
hurtful. We ~'ould weI · 
come the repeal of any of 
the laws IT'entioned in the 
report. but that would be 
just a beginning.' 

Natal 	 Indian Congress 
vice-chairman MJ Nai· 
doo said: 'It doesn't go 
nearly far enough. There 
is no 	need to re-examine 
or consider the hurtful
ness 	ofrac1st laws. The 
time has come to keep in 
step with the rest oi the 
worlD 	and remove or re

.". .. 

peal altogether all laws 
which arc discrimin· 
atory. ' 

Hather than trying to 
sell their policies over
seas, the Prime ~Iinist('r 
and his team coulu t ,; 
more usefully employ( ,I 
getting suggestions from 
blacks for real reform. he 
!>aid. 

South African author 
A)an Paton said the nt'w 
constitution was now a 
fait accompli and the best I 
should be made of it. : 

,It's vcry dirficult tu 
make minor amendments 
to legislation considered 
immoral. but people 
should keep 011 trying to 
improve things wherever 

· they can.' 

7 



and, as part of the 
propaganda tac~c ce.r
tain well-known mem
bers of -the NIC h ... e 
been following ' officiJ.ls 

f Solidarity ~ 

'distributes In such large of participation. 1: 
numbers. In its cam~ "We boycotted the 
paign against the SAlC SAlC," said a school ,' 
the Natal ,Iildian Con. ' " \eacher, "and see wh~re ' 
gress was believed to th~t landed us,. A ·cer· 
have 'been funded ' to I. tam type got m, and 
~me exte t, by certain • play~d hav~c with In· 
Indian doctors whom dian' educatIOn. Unless 
Mr had of. , a boycott is 100% ~f· 

fective; it will be ' ex· 
, tremely foolish not to 

make sure that we do 
not 'let ' the chancers 
and" self·Seekers get in.. ' . ,. . . 
10• • 

http:officiJ.ls
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. Claim of 

political 

harassment 
OWD ~;.£OD!~ . 

DURBAN - People who 
supported the Natal In
dian Congress campaign 
against the n~w Govern
ment constitution were 
being harassed by the Se
curity Police, an attorney 
claimed in the Durban 
Magistrate's Court yes
terday. 

The attorney. Mr R 
Bugwandeen. was ap
pearing for some of the 
29 white, Indian, coloured 
and black peopie wbo ap
peared on allegations 
arising from two allegd I 
illegal gatherings in Bea- I 
trice Street on April 28. 

Sixteen - . people ap' 
peared before Mr E de 
Klerk in one case and 13 
others in a second. 

Both c~ were post
poned to July 19 and all 
the accused ~were granted I 
bail of Rl00 each. I 

Mr Bugwandeen said 
that people' were being 
harassed by the Security 
Police wbile taking part 
in a lawful cC\mpaign 
against the Dew donstitu· 
tion, while other parties 
were allowed to conduct 
their campaigns. . 
, Mr de Klert said he 
was concerned only with . 
postponement· . Whether I 
the actions of the accused 
were legal or not 'wasto 
be decided by the trial 
magistrate. 
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Ban on TIC boy~ott 

pamnhlet suspended 

~~~ \ '~wn Corresp(lndent 

JOHANNESUURG. - The Transvaal Indian Cun
gress (TIC ) has won an urgent appeal for 
suspension of the banning of one of its campaign 
pamphlets. 

This deci s ion by the Publications Appf'Jll Board 
(PAB) means the TIC can now continue distribut
ing the pamphlet. 

Entitled "Support Cl)ngress", the pamphlet was 
banned for distribution last week. It was part of 
the TIC's campaign for a boycott of the August par
liamentary elections for coloured people and Indi
ans. 

Reasons given for the banning by. the Publica
tions Control Board (PCB) were that it carried an 
"instruction" from TIC presiden\' Dr .EssOp 'JassBt, 
to people telling them not to vote . atia....~t catried a 
picture of a dead black solrlier with a caption say
ing Ind ians would be forced to fight on the border. 

It was also pointed out that Dr Yusuf Dadoo, a 
former TIC president and former chairman of the 
SA Communist Party. was praised and his picture 
was prominently placed . 

However, no explanation was given as to why 
these justified the banning. 

Another reason given was that the publication 
had described the Freedom Charter as "the living 
voice of the people". . 

It said the Freedom Charter had been used in 
the protest against the new constitutivn for no 
other reason other than to sharpen the idea of vio
lent revolution. 

The board also said the publication indirectly . 
advanced tbecause of the :\NC and the Communist ! 
~~ ~ ' ! 

TIC president Dr Essop Jassat said last night that 
he hoped the Minister of Internal Affairs, Dr F W 
de Klerk, would Inform all ~overnment depart
ments. including the police and the PCB, of his 
pledge not to interfere with the boycott campaign 
if it remained legal 
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Aright ~TV tim.e, 
1 

THE SABC's denial of TV'~to the tnti-electionists 
time to the Natal and Trans
vaal Indian C?ngresses. to d~ 

fortifies congress charges 
that parties taking part in the 

hate. the commg .electIons ~s 
unfa~r and shorts1ghted. It 1S 
unfa1r beca~se•. however unpopular the1r V1ewS may be 

elections are government 
toadies, thus undermining the 
credibility of the exerCise." . 

2 

with the Government the 
congresses' have as ~uch 

SolIdarIty chaIrman Pat Poo
yaIingam is wise to be pr~-

right to be heard as anyone mg the SABC , to reverse th1s 
else. And it is shortsighted
because denying debating 

silly and undemocratic deci
sion. 3 
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TREFWStunning rise to the top by 
• - c. .....rr.a::. ...·.-_~ __ ... 

junior Minister· 


Political Correspondent and Finance Staff 

Minister of Finance Mr Owen' Horwood announced 
in Parliament thismoming that he ,will retire at 
the end of the present session. - . 

He will be succeeded by the most junior Minister in the 
Cabinet, Mr Barend du Plessis - but no official announce

! f!1ent of ~his has b~n made yet. 
Mr Horwood has gutded South Africa's financial path through 10 

. turbulent years which saw the see-sawing of the gold price - main
stay of the country's economy - and the rise of inflation as a major 
bugbear. .' i ' . ' . . ' 

But, by internaiional standards, Mr Horwood will leave his post 
with the economy in comparatively good shape,enjoying as it does 
one of the best credit ratings of any developing country. 

A feature of his tema of office has been his ability to tread the 
narrow path of political pressures on the one hand and economic 
realities on the other. The credo of ecouomic growth with financial 
discipline has been the backbone of his policies. . . 
"With the new constitutional dispensation and its tricameral Par

liament, there is no doubt that the role of the Finance Minister will 
not be as central to tIte country's economic fortunes as it has b;een 

I in the past - and Mr Horwood now feels this is the right time to 
r~tire. 

Appointed to the Cabinet only 

seven months ago, Mr du Plessis 

hu.• stunning rise in the raI\ks. 
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. His handling of the tricky 

Education and Training portfo

lio, which dea~ with black edu

cation,earned him praise from 

many quarters, and his selection 

as the man responsible for the 

Budget is fLn indication of Prime 

Minister Mr P W Botha's Invest. 

ment in youth. 


There were rumours at one 

. stage that Mr Botha might 

. choose a technocrat to bandle 


[""the 'ecooomY, but ' beluls- op ed' 

Instead for a 44-year-<lld poliU. 

cian because economic. affairs 


. 	 have become one of South Afri. 
ca's top political wues. . '.' ;

i	New leader ' : . 
t Mr dU plessis ~ili take over 
'\ the finance portfolio at a partic

ularly difficult . time. .Business 

profits are decllnlug, job crea. 


r tion figures are down, personal . 

1 savings are at their lowest ebb, 

I interest rates at an all-time 

t high, and the rand has plun~cd 


to a new low agaInst the United 

i States dollar. 


Mr du Plessis's portfolio will 

: probably be given to Dr Gerrit I 


Viljoen, the Minister of National ; 

Education, until the new consti- . 

tution comes into operation in 

September. '. 

. Mr Horwood's resIgnation I 


means anew National Party 

leader for Natal will have to· be 

elected. SpeculaUon is tha't the 

present Administrator . of Natal, 

Mr Stoffel Botha, will eventual· 

ly be brought into the Cabinet, 

and the present Deputy Minister 

of Welfare and Corilmunity De

velopment, Mr Pierre Cronje, 

will be made Administrator. 


Mr Stoffel Botha would most 

likely be elected Natal leader • 


• See Pages 11 World and 17 
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t.Ft-je:d PC ': 
:rimniS • 'TIC 

,. ~ )1' ~ . -.;. ""- • " -' . ; 

I SOUTH African. wllJ 

--.lI!e, ID barmony and 

, pI"OIpeIity : It · they , re

, J«tecI the Govemment'. 


Dew ton.tltutlonal re

tona. aud rd'used to 

'Vote la the AUJUst" elec

.&as. . 
" ~ va:t,G, 
", r This call was made by 

. the Transvaal Indian 


' CongresS in an open let

, ter wherein serious con
, . cern is expressed about 

.' the future of coloureds, 

Indians and blacks in the 

. . COUDtry •• " ' , 


The letter folIows a
ban by the Publications 

Board on' a pamphlet 


1 distributed by the TIC 

I, calling on the coloureds 


and Indians to boycott 

the elections. . .

In the letter th~ con
gress says that it is not 


:; the ,only body that ~ has . 

'{ rejected the Govern

. '":"ment's new consti 
- to tutional dispensa,tion. 
. . .~.Over 600 ' organisations 

~'affiliated to. the United 

;lpem<*ratic Front and 


the.United Nations hkve 

A~u.ppo ite4 the cam- , 

, -~gn• . . 

~~~~~~ 
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TREFWCOpposing 	pleas 
Jo;/;~

for M usli~~~ facing 
1 

· . . . . . . . 

'a critital decision' R1~!?2
Mercury Reporter 	 NIC's senior .,pokesman, . 


described Eid tomorrow
SOUTH Africa 's tiny Mus
as a 'day of togetherness' lim community, coming to · . . . . ..and said Muslims had tothe end of its month·long 


fast of Ramadan, was yes make a critical decision .It .
affecting the Indians. terday faced with two 

pleas - from the Prime Indians (and coloureds) 3 ·.A(fr.~ 

Minister to accept the were being asked to vote '. 

new political dispen in August for 'separate ; 

sation, and from the and unequal parliaments' i · .... . . 

Natal Indian Congress to and support would be I 

reject it. 	 construed by Africans ex· 


cluded in the new deal as I 
 (j)~In a special Ramadan 	 4
joining forces againstmessage to Muslims in 
them.Ramadan Annual, pub

lished in Durban yester He said: 'Musl ims ha ve 	 t/UV.· . ... . . day by Mr Mohammed always stood ' and :fought 

Makki, Mr P W Botha said for justice, peace and 
 G, (
SO~lth Africa stood on the 	 equality and can not join ' 
th~eshold of implement the oppressor. j' 5 .. ~ 

ing an 'exciting' new po 'Let us reject the consti

litical dispensation, tution, refuse to vote and I 


This was a step in pur reaffirm our faith in God .ffi.~ 
suit of putting into prac and hu:nanity.' . . 
tice ' the Government's 
policy aimed at granting 6 ..I!~ 
to Indians and coloureds 

their right for self, 

determination, - • ' 


The new dispensation, 

he said, called for a great

er mutual respect of each 

others' religiQus and cui- . 7 
 ./Y(
tural interests in .order to 

I ,- . I
promote commu~ity life 
and harmony, . 

This was essential for 
co-existence and also

I helped to serve as a 'bul 8Iwark against the hostile 

onslaught against our, 

C()u::!;y and our people,', I 


Dr ~aro~lk Meer, tlle 	J 

9 

10 · ..... 
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TREF \'rC~cil ~G~~dof using 
, 

.anti"7Jitter law against NIC 
camgaigQ:: 

~ ... .By Kanthan PUla, views and can\'ass voters". 
\ / I 

rf
. -- Dr Meer said if Solidari:ty and the ~ ( \ . ~ 

HENATAL,Indlan Congress NPP believed in democracy. then 3 .. .. ,. 
~ bas accused the South African "we challenge them.to condemn these 

.~ Pollee of nus~1 • Durban ' actions on the part of the state and to 

. . anti-litter by-la", against peG- . make a clear commitmen t to with· 


. pIe opposed to tbe~ cCGsututlon. I ~ draw from the elections should this 
forty-three members of the NIC barkSSment continue". ~· t L ~4 

~ 	 7' ...and the United Democratic Front Solidarity executive member 
I (UDF) were detained by the South Mamoo Rajab said it had been d(,l. African Police on Friday, June 22. brought to the party's atlenUon that a 

. and Saturday, Jane 23. and charged 


under the anti-liller by-law promul- iarge number of lJDF and NIC sup

gated in May this year~ porters were arrested on Friday 5 
 .. l ( ( 

Fourteen of those .charged were re- night in Durban while they were post

__~,.........,.~~"T""--~~-:-.f.1ng up placar~ relating to the elec. 
.. maDd'td'to W:,,#?15.. D .d the't· tloDs: 

.others to ulyifsft. ~ be-


I 	 . . ~. "We condemn the arrests as we 

. In. l etler to.ToWn Clerk GordoD lleve that-aU r .lSt be given the grea. 6 

Haygarth, NIC ptes1deat George Sew. . test opportunity to expr~ss their 

perSadh reques~ au urgent meeUng viewpoints on the constitution and 

with. the Managem~t Committee' to . election and have therefore de-' 

discuss the ~e by~law and ~ts P9SS1bIe ,patched a le~~j to the Durban City 

repeal or alJlendmepL . _ 


t~:cll ~uesUn, tba~' blanket per-	 7 
Mr Sewpersadh said in the letter: on be granted for the clistrlbu

"While it may bttyour council's mten. Uoo ot display of mateiial related to: 

I " . , 

--~-=:::-:.-- 1j Raja~ 	 ·.. .. . .=-I:-.------"!I"'-.. the forihcom!n&, ~ec~on," ~ 
tion to keep the clly tidy, the SAP are ~ ~_.. I'" _ . 

using this law agalns't those wbo are ..w. . , 

opposed to the consUtution. Tb1s law 
 e f(cU-Ut"In the abse~ of 'such permission 
is going . to .))e mJsusecl' II. has hap ~elng granted. we belleve that tbe: 
pened . m. tIwf .~t<week ·and. la ~ community wUl be pnfai('ly denje~ 
to severely ~per our w.· 	 btt'~the right to consider all avallable op ·. .. . . . 

i>r Farouk Yeer of 'the me uld Uons before' it decides to place its 
that wbUe ~e NIe,and UDF were support." ;'2t«./.
h...assed, the National People', Party. 9 .... t 
and Solidarity were glVeD "unfettered 
opportunlUe~ to propagat., their 

· ..... . 

10 ...... . 
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NA TAL Indian Congress ha~~c~~~ ~~ ~ I 'J 

SASC of bias in reporting of political events, 


......
and will find .many who will agree: 

A classic example of one-sIded politicdi ccv

erag~, was a ~ecent SATV News Focus pro 3 k~£ 
gramme which hIghlighted the vIewpoInts of 

politiciaris supportlngt.he new tricameral Par- fit.~ ", ,1 

I,' 

i liament, .but blatantly ignored the views of


i those QPposed to the new deal. 


i>..'i)JThe NIC ' wasthere!.?re JustIfiably guarded 4 l.,<i.~ 

~when Ilpproached for an IntervIew last week 


by SATV political commentator Cliff Saunders. 

_I The organisation set down four strinaent con 

I diti vn3 before an interview could be grante d, 

conditions which the SASC will find difficult. if 

flat impossible, to meet. 

, We believe that by effectively rejecting tht 

offer of an inter'Jiew, the NIC wOlild appear to 

have done itSE~ lf, . and Its campaign, a dIsser
Vice, 6 

Apart from , losing out on an opportunIty a,' 

precious time on television, the NIC might have 

inadvertently'·prpvided SATV with an excuse 

for ignoring it's views, p~
7 ,' .. . . . 

I 9 tC[
-
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Pamphlet urging 
1vote boycott 
2igets lP,£a~t ~~'~~C~'~t~PUb"C 

By Sue Leeman, violence. an overthrow of the 
Pretoria Bureau existing government by extra -


A Transvaal Indian Congress constitutional means, terrorism. 

(TIC) pamphlet urging a boycott sabotage or subversion. 

of the coming elections for the Mr Marcus said the sketch of 3 
House of Delegates is neither in- the soldier must also be seen in 
timidatory nor dangerous to the its proper context. " It is well 
safety of the State, the Publica - ~_ 

':ions Appeal Board has found . known and It has been widely 
The board yesterday gave the publicised that coloureds and 

green light for continued distri- Indians may be drafted into the 4 
bution of the pamphlet after a SA Defence Force. 
publications committee had 

found it undesirable. He said the pamphlet made 


The committee found the pub- no mention of Mr Dadoo's con
lication to be dangerous to state nection with the SACP. but 

security because it features a merely referred to his former 


5call by TIC president Dr Essop capacity with the TIC. He re-

Jassat for a rejection of the new minded the board that it had 

constitution. ruled the sentiments expressed 


The committee also took ex- in the Freedom Charter to be 

ception to a drawing of a dead "well within the bounds of legiti
black soldier with the caption: mate aspirations". 

"Because we will have thp. vote TIC publicity officer Mr Cas- 6 
(not a real one) our brothers, fa- sim SaIoojee said after the hear
thers and sons will be forced to ing that the banning of the pam
fight on the border to protect an phlet had been "part of a pat-
unequal system." tern of police harassment in 

According to the committee, spite of what has been said in 
the pamphlet was \Ilegal be- Parliament about allowing free 7 
cause of its praise for Mr Yusuf debate". 

Dadoo, former TIC president .... __ 

and president of the South Afri
can Communist Party (SACP). 


REVOuhlON 


The pamphlet's praise of the 
 8 
Freedom Charter, the commit

tee said, would "sharpen the 

idea of violent revolution in 

South Africa". 


Mr Gilbert Marcus, for the 

TIC, told the board that the or
 9 
ganisation was fully entitled to 

advocate a boycott of the elec

tion, provided it did so without 

the use of violence. 


The TIC, he said, was com

mitted to peaceful change and 


10the pamphlet contained no di- , 

I. 
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SABC ~to.,. . 

•·NIC bias c aIm 

Mercury Reportpr found this strange in the The new constitution 

THE SABC's chief of me.. light of an earlier SABC was heavily loaded in fa· 
dia relations. Mr Ht:nnie statement tbat it would vour of whites. it said. 
Cloete. said yesterday only feature on radio and Dr Meer said the NIC 
that allegations of biased television parlies and would ma)c.e itself avail
political reporting on ra.. politicians taking part in able to the SABC pro
dio and television made' the August elections - vidt d 'certain essential 
by the Natal Indian Con- and not anyone calling conditions' were com
gress would be placed be- for boycott of the elect . plied with. 

fore SABC management ions. 
 These were that Mr 
for a statement He said the NIC first Saunders must not con· 

He was asked to com- needed a guarantef' that duct the interview, both 
ment on an NIC statement its policy and statE'ment TV and radio pro
that it had rejected an ap- would not be distorted. grammes must be report
proarh by S,\BC political It rejected the t.ri  ed live. no material from 
C'ommC'ntato.r Cliff Saun· rameral parliament. say· such a live dC'bate to be 
ders to also feature the ing that even with the lISN1'in an editN\ form in

! NIC in a TV programme 'best of Indian and tol· any other SAlK progLIJlI
l ~lr Saunders was compi!- oured talent' the new In me. and it must be as · 
I ing on the roming Indian dian and coloured cham sured of equal time and i and coloured elections. bers would still be un number of participants. 
~ Chief spokesman, Dr able to effect meaningful tReport by Nagoor Bisselty. 12 
! Farouk Meer, said he changes. Devonshire Plaee. Durban.l 
! -.----- - -~ -------------- 
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ams 
rage 

Po.) ROPo,to,!S°a ,~e~~ cam!!, 
: \ ¥... . Ji!:ainst democratic or-

SABC po!i tical com-, ganisatior(S on behalf of 

menta tor Cliff Saund~rs the: government." 

camp. under liL frl)m 


However, tlley $aidlh~ Natal lr.ulan Con
they wDut.d . welcomegress this. week when 
televisro~ coverage Ifthey aCCt:3erl him of dis
certain conditions weretorting a!!d miSl'epre
met:sC'1!:ag I.he . idea),; and 
'" Th~ir policies shouldprinciples. 
be accurately reported .In a memora~dum to 


S.\BCDIrector General 
 • Te1.evlslon and radio
Riaall E;c!:lte~n, the NIC progrzmmes must be 
said they would not ap rtcorded live 3n':! ma
pear on TV if! Sa unders terial from these pro
w~s.involved. I grammes should not ap

The memorandum pear in any other pro
accused the SABC of. gramme in an edited 

l

rJlaYing a ieadlng role Iorm. 

to "W00 Indian and col
 . • Equal time should be 
oured support for the allocat,ed to pro and 
t r i -cam e r ;) ; par Ii a  anti-participation fac· 
ment" and "conductinp, tions. 
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The Natal Indian Congress has tripped 
up very badly over the affaire Ie Cliff 
Saunders. Because the SABC decided 
to inte.,,:ew only parties taking part in 
the the elections for its recent 'News 
Focus' programme, the N.I.C. made a 
great dfJal of fuss and bother. Every 
available trick to gain public sympathy 
was employed. And such sympathy was 
forthcoming. 

Spokesmen for Solidarity not only 
criticised the SABC approach but 

'specifically requested the SABC-TV 
to give the N.I.C. spokesmen a chance 
to put across their views. ' 

This chance was offered. In fact, \ 
Mr Cliff Saunders spent some time I 

with Natal Indian Congress 6ff ~ials ! 
trying to ascertain their views. 

But what was the result? 
The Natal ' Indian Congress, which 

claims descendancy from "~ahatma 
Gandhi but which has thrown every 
single Gandhian scruple overboard, re
fuses to allow its spokesmen to be 
interviewed . Unlike the other parties 
involved in the elections. the N.I.C. 
insists upon rejecting the intervi~~er. 
It also lays down terms and conditions 
as to how it may be interviewed. _ _ --=. 

It demands that, contrary to its 
normal policy in such matters, the 
SABC broadcasts the N.I.C. interview 

, 'live'. This was perhaps the most cynical 
, request of all. Fqr there is not a single 

N.I.C. official who couId honestly ex-
i peet that to happen. They know full 
i well that there can never be permitted 

by the SAB..c of • situation in which Isomeone , cou'4 shout fFrw Mandela 
Now' or "",n 'Up the ANC' into the 
microphone. They knew that that 

. request wOuid not be granted. ' I And they ni~e it impossible for 
them to be inte'-Yiewed. 

Indead one. newspaper publishes 8 
photogrtph purp~~ing the iIIustrlte 
how a N.I.C. oTTlcial 'showeel , Cliff 

1Saunders the ~oo". 

? R 	........~ -~ P•...'-hf:.....
•....~....... 	 Dat••••~.!...!..'..J..3A...... 


Ie SLIPS OUT 

The Nata' Indian Congress was with

out any doubt given a chance to be , 

included in the TV programme. For 

their own reasons they rejected ' it. ! 

They no longer have any ' cause for I 

complaint. But of course the Natal I 

Indian Congress has never yet explain- ~ 

eel how it was that its UDF leader Mr : 

Archie Gurnede came to make his now ; 

notorious , anti-Indian statement on TV. ' 

Mr Mewa Ramgobin at first denied that 

Mr Gumede had urttered the words 
I' 

that he did in fact do. 	 , 
When it was pointed out that Mr 


Gumede's lips were seen forming those 

words, that his voice was heard actually 

making his anti-Indian statement, the 

N.I.C. changed its stance, It shifted with 

the wind and then lamely claimed that 

other parts had been omitted. But it 

.has never explained how and why the 

anti-lnd" words uttered by Mr Gurnede 

wtJre in fact uttered. Maybe the chair

ma,~ of the . UOF in an unguarded 

moment let his personal racial pre

judices slip out. And thi~ was _tured 

for pisterity on film. Maybe ' the Natal 


' Indian 	 Congress hates .Cliff Saunders 
far letting all the world see and hear 
What Archie Gumede said about Indi8ns. 
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The impact of ~l1b extreme Left, thme I ·...
ARITY has been very who surport piecemeal ' 
considenbie. It has de .:har.ge just simply can J:.monstnted clearly that not be ignored. They 3 

it is composed of have to be dtnigrated. 

moderatek who white That is why the appel. , 

eschewing the neg<! live lations "st~". "Jell· _14 
and sterile boycott 
posturing on the one 
extreme, yet -continue 4 ~.(
the faght against apm
heid #""Hl ra..'ism. while : (""l . offering I~;;tkrshlp WI· ..... 
Uinttd oy the pen
cham ~;.Ir ~uonal ag
gnndl~rmtt evidenced 5 · . j)in the past two years 
by those at the helm of 
the ~AlC. and disaffection. 

The other fellow is 
Some people rather notorious (or his ability 

naively suggest that if simultaneously to speak rzI .....one did not say "boo" from both side~ of his 
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Boesak IDay 
. -	 - ~~ ._-, . -- - . 

speak 'at 
2 

--n ti-election 3 

~~'t~lly 4 

I 
Witness Reporter 

A MASS rally with the possible indusion of Dr 
Alan Boesak. president of the Wor td AUiance of Re
formed Churches. as one of the speakers will eli. 
max the anti-election campaign ofthe Pietermaritz. 5 
burg region of the Natal IndiaD Congress (SIC). 
The rally will be on August 18 in th.e city centre. 

The public campaign of the r\IC will kick off 

tomorrow at the TPA Hall in Newholm~ at 

2.30 pm. ! 

6 
Speakers at this "mini-rally" will includ" Me 


George Sewpersadh, president of th~ NIC, Mr 

Mewa Ramgobin, executive member oCthe United. 

Democratic Front. 1dr ,bbl Bughwandeen and ' 


. '	 Mr Paul David. .both.. _ __ '. ... ._ 

members of the NIC Accofdlng to a vei6 


:(NusaS'};'"Mr- Mosioua- Le_; executive commiUee. . \icport lubmitted by one 
kota, the publicity secre•. Thereafter, meetings are " or the organisel'ltthe 
taryoCthe UDited DemoJt planned each~ week iU j' house-to-ho~se cam cratic" Front andthe ,dtYand lurroundinc ' paign had proved "eJttre-, . 
Professor Fatima Meer,I suburbs. . : . : meiy successCul aDd we . 
departmeDtal head or,Discussing .. the , caD saCely assume that . 


, strategy oC the 'ampalgn , lome 90 percent oC the Sodoloi)' at the Univer

lily orNata1ln Durban.at . • reglorud couDcll I people In Pietermarltz" , 

meeting OD Tbursday. burg wm support the . 'l"We ant holding ' this 

, 'nlght, the chairman oC · cause". . rally Jointly with the ' 


the regioD. Mr A.S. , The mass rally which Uniled 'Democratic 

Cbetty, lI>ld delegates ! will climax the campaign Front and Ire negotlat. 

that the campaign would will IDclude iD Its line-up Ing to bring down Dr 

now move out olthe pam~ oC .peaken. J(ate Phil. AlaD BOttsak to the meet. 

phlete...lna ad hOUle ; Up, the pre.ldent oC the 1111, and liave been told 

visit Ilase Into the "m,,. ' National Union of South that it h. i. tree on ~at 

public and m...·based African Students d4Y then he will rome." 


Mr Cletty said.• I"'j:lf," to d.rlv~ bome lhe " 
point oC the NIC And Its AU the olher speakers

sister ()rganIJatlgnJ. . . at the nUyIi"v~ bet.'n 
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THE Natal lC<llan Con- At the Methodist 
wandeen will be thegress will kick orr its Church hall in Mountain speakers.campaign in Pieter- RisE" on July 19 at 7.30 

On August 5 at Z.30 pm.maritzburg for a boycott pm, the speakers will be 
Virgil Bonhomme, Archieof the elections of the In- Dr MM Motala, Profes- Gumede, Mewa Ramgodian and coloured cham- sor Jerry Coovadia and fkt)bin and Paddy Kearneybers this afternoon. MJ Naldoo. 5will be the guest speakThe NIC's regional At the Lotus Hall in 


council in the capital will the city c~ntre on July ers. 


hold a series of public ~ 22, the speakers will be ~ On August 18. the cam ·.p.:~-/:i
,meetings at which sever- Zac Yacoob, Dr Essop paign will culminate with 
al Congress and commu- Jassat, Mrs ',Victoria a mass rally at the Lotus 

I oity leaders will speak. , Mxenge aad Casslm Sa- , Hall at 2.30pm. t ·~y'v.~
, At the TPA ball In'IN loojee. , , ' . OtbP.r speakers 'will in
wholmes at 2.30pm today, ' ... On July 29 " t 2.30pm clude Terror Lekota, 

. tbe speakJers w1l1 be • at a venue stiU to be con- Professor Fatima' Meer, 
: 'George lwpersbad. fI.rmed in No,thdale, . - Dr MM Motala and Kate 

"Rabbi B gwandeen. r B1l1y ~a1r.. Joe..Phaahla. Phillips. 1, 

: Mewa Ra gobin, Paul . DK .Slngb, Virgil Bon-. Atporl by Yogi! 0.-. as Field sr_ 
I David, and RB Cho\ldray. · homme. and Rabbi ,Bug- Mlen n·:·f 
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This is wny ffiecouncil went unlamented • .. rv. J:
3 

. . ~ 

could not 
failed to no

tice, despite the 
. dense fog of seU 
delusion in which ,you 

•bave carried out your 
duties and regardless ofI the best effort of your 
promoters in the SABe, 
that this week's last ses
sion of the SAIQ was a 

\ major non-event in the 
lives of Indian SouthI 
I

Africans. ' 
,\ 

There is ,only one rea
I son why there is DO open 
jubilation amonl our 
people at the pasaIng ot 
an unloved and farcic~1 

f in9titutlon: They simply 
'I do not care. 

•:Their neglect of your 
demise has been matched 

their total indiffer
-J.~H··CO' yoiIr--roo1isiHi ' 

, . . . 

~~~~~~~~~N 

By George 

Sewpershad 


president 

of the 

Natal 


Indian Congress 


liberations over the past 
20 years, 

Your existence has 
proved only few fairlv 
obvious facts . . 

• Your creation marked 
the turning po;•• t in the 
moderniSing of apartheid 
in that the State was 
compelled to abandon its 
hopelessly outdated poli
cy of repatriation for In
dians and accept their 
p~rmanent statuI 111 this 
country of their birth and 
their loyalty. This came 
through no effort of 
yours. 

• You have confirmed 
the dismal failure of stat 
utory apartheid bod ies 

- whlcn ,.- op.!}re.sLr~ 

.f)o$ 

.... rd 

4 

~ 

6 ~ 

than free people from ex
ploit ati on and discrimi
nalion, 

• You have wasted tax
p3~er ' s money, 

,,'rom your inception 
you have failed to under
stand the essence of the 
struggle for liberty which 
is rooted in the people 
and expressed through f 

their will and their action 
and docs not rest in the 
machination of a tiny, 
unl'cpresenta ti ve clique. 

You have been clumsy 
and maladriot puppets of 
the Government claiming 
spuricu:> victories for the 
infr equent and paltry 
handouts to Indians by 
~he Nationalist Party. 



UU'.,1Wl1,. al.a,."eoD-, ,: ~ the leuoa. of tu., 
with ' pa:lvI- . tor,. ar. eODd.mDed to 


te'•••• Dd ' debased tbe ',' rt~t Ita miltata.

DOble eoacept of tJJe demo . , ..' , . . . 

I'


'Ocra~.~ • . ' ' . .! ' . Your iDIIbillty to solve' 

that 11 wby ~thu ' »*>fJe" probleJDI In lbe 


, )0 percem of IDcuua re- ' .f:i1 II mirrored iD your 
. jected yod 1D lWlt . . I aUure to ,Ive a elear, 
, - .,.. . , . . ' lOgical IDd coherent ac
t M you fact; .way iq: ' :, count for lbe DeCeUlty to , 

Iorlously you will be re- l" take part ID the Dew 
 2 · ....... . 
,meplbered for attempt. ~. : tbre~-cbamber parIla
iDllo .taiD lbe record of : .meaF~. ' 

IndJanaliDce the comma- ,. . 


- Dity 11nt set the I*C for .' You bave taken aD if
,~ 'fun 'frUC:b1ae 'aDd ~'ual .revocable step by optinl ' 
• ri&bta. '," " ' :' ,. ' " ". '01' participatioD; from 
" . , t.,· . ,. ,~. , . .. ... . • DOW on 'OU wm be re- : 

• The acUve . parUclpa~ :' .prded u an even doter 
, IOn of many·. of your,;, ;,appeod •• of the GoftI'D- ' 

memberalD .tbe ill-fated \' ',IDeat, widenlnl the bu1J I 

Dew constitution' w11l ~'~ of ractal ,d1scrimlaation 


I! oDly establilb the truth of . ~ ~ and respollllble Jor work
.' the lIylDl that thole who,' 1nc a~ .. . . . , :
, -, -.. -- .. 

• ••••••• t 

, ........ . 
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shaping it and not those 

ho stood on the side
ines and :5houted rhe 4 
onc ofchange. I 

Mr Amichand RajI 

I cal ansi, leader of the Nat
nal Peoples Party 
PP), said the Indian 

I 

\ r 5' lfitl--- "has 	 6vemment to

I ' ake this kind of state
Witnesikepor~r .I I ent publldy to appease
, I A CALL from the Indian Government that the e Afro-Asian bloc". 


pt'ople of South Africa - "especially those of He believed the call

t f Indian origin" - reject the forthcoming In ould not influence
I 

dian elections has been greeted with mixed cople to ltay away from 
e elections any morereaction. . ~han the boycott call byThe call by India came 	 Peoples Democratic he United Democraticvia the Forelgrl Minister, Union of South Africa DlMr P.V. Narasimha Rao, (Apdusa), Mr Kader Has


in an open letter made sim, said he welcomed Founder of the Natal 

public throUlb the . the c111- but this "must · ndian Congress, Mr 

United Nation&. not make people;believe ewa Rameobin, said he 


In his letter Mr I Rao 	 that India .' and the saluted the Indian Gov

United NatioDi un lib
said : "I have the im~res ernment "for havina 


:ion that the objective of erate us". identln~d with the cause 

the South African m of the oppressed people 


The prospective Solgime in this exercise is to 	 ofSouth Africa". 
idarity candidate for Al-try and gain tactical ad lendale, Mr E.V. Moham- He praised Indiavantage by diluftng op med, said that Indians which he said had beenposition to apartheid could not follow what the in the forefront of theabroad and thu. reduc- Indian Government had international warllli the prelillre lor poli to allY "because they are &iainll apartheid andtical isolaU~AJ and eco not aware of the true . raci~J:di,5erlmL\ation.nomic disinveltmenl" 
position in thil country". . "In keeping with its . The chairman ' or the 

"White power is well· principle a~ainst SouthPletermaritJ:bul1 organised and civil dis- Africa's raei.!i practices \ branch or the African"-,- obedience and boycott ahe together with the 
have no prospects of suc- rest or the world suc
cess." . . ceeded ' in . declaring 

The leader of Solidar- ) apartheid • crime 
ity, Dr J.N. Reddy, rejec- againlt the human race." 
ted the call. saying the ; Report." Itrio! Mood ley. 244 
futUre of South Africa II LolIPWut Street. Pieter1ll&l'lu
depended upon those burt. · .- . . _._--
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. 11 '1'IC ~ ~~ ' ~ I !1.. ca s \ /hi~ 
\]' . ~~\ 

fOl~ bOYCQ' / 

of elections 
0wD Corr~nc"Ult 


JOHANNESBURG. - Whell ProfH

~r 'F.tima· Meer uJled in Joban. ' 

nesbullt lMt nIgbt for a boycoU ' 

of next mODth's ('Oloured and lD- ~ 

dian triC:U1ual Parliament ele4>' 

tions, more tho 5~ yO~ ec:boed , 

her urgent plea. ' 


And the stale was set for the .\ 
It>.uncl1 of thtl . TraJl5VW Indian 

Congnss' e amp a i KII apJD1It ". ! 

rac ist c:onstituUO!l wbJCtt exludes ' 

the bluk majority .peop,. 01 Soutb I 

Atrlc:.... _ ( ! 


Wblle eadonlq the boyc:ott I 

cam~ ... .eer, a member 01 ; 

the Natal lsuJIaD ~ and . 

Professor 01 Sec:lololY at Natal i 

UnJvenlty. prapsatJeally d....'~ : 

the poalblll~ tba& a poD l&a..l'ilWQ \! 

~uld halt tIIIe IOVermDent·. DeW 

deal tor IDdiaa ,.. colOGft1l pMpIe. 


I . ..""fte .~t bas .." .." 
!Uq . top ,,;t U aDd breatldw, I 
•dowu Dr ' Jtetb fer ' l.q . ~ 


iBOW 1Uddeab' tIWI • ..tliIed PftI'D- • 

...t, wlllda .. ~, ..., step I 


Itb the nIi& 01 til., world. PlftfttG r 

ua with • ...,., c:OaUtOlUoa. 'W1I1T 


"The ....,..lr i. .that the 

National PaJV hu KI'OWII It arfUt • 

that It ml,ht -'. aUt have lbe ~ 

power It enJoyed for yean aDd ta I 


atartt~. tit feel ' tM pia ".. 

enredlistl to the Jelt &lUI ri.&ht." ~ 
,. 

,- . 
, 

I(nlpsel 

:'I ' 

'~Idlll 

• • p.) DaL.4.1!J,.J.~~. 
TP.EFW 

!{j~1 

2 

3 ../Y-l: 

4 ~ 

f~ 
'.Y~~, 
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SolidarIty"N' ,J~ 

' . 

co~ 'under 'fire ..1 
~. ., WUne11 Reporter . '. 


SOLIDARI'l'Vaud the NationalPeople's Pa~y (NPP) 

came under attack at a well-attended Natal Indian 

Congress (NIC) meoting held at the Mountain Rue 

Methodist Church Hall this week. · , . . '; 't i· ~ ; 


ProfesaorJerry, Coovadia, viee-prealdent:bt NY ~ . 
 2acclUed · Solidarity 'ind the NPP.' oC ·"1yiq \td, i'L ! 

people w~n they tell Ua they ...mreduce ~~.GS'l!i~i1 

Sure thaUhere Is nb conscription, and rap the.'::' 

apartheid laws that eontr~l ou~ lives"?""" ,"(;.~. '..~.'r(~, 


"There u no WilY in which the.e people will be : 

able to achieve any of these things because thP ne'W' ' 

constitution does not give power to the Coloured. and ' 
 3.the IndlanJ," he 19\d on Thursday nigbL . . ~~ -,' . 

The new constitution. he said, wa. "anti-African" ~ 

and merely used ~dlana and Coloured.'.a "eondults . \ 

(or NaUonah.t Pany deciJjoDl 10 that WhJ~ dom!- ; 

nBUoD ean be entrenched". 'o' \ 


Report by S. Moodl.,.1M LoIlflUrAt Stnet."*,,uuiburl. . " 
, j 

_.... : ~ .,' 4...•.. 
6 

' . 
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T REF 

.--; irw~ ;'bedeli .... g::'~by 
1 ... 1.. 

tgaaeritig y~~erp (J~
2 ..... 

. senWie van sowat 30 penent salas ., 11 - .... ··goed" beskou Un word. Daar 
JOHANNESBURG - Die nuwe moet in gedagte gehou word dat ~ 
J!Tonchwtlih' hedeling is cen~ die nuwc bedeling se aanvaarbaar
vcrwerp in 'n mosie aangeoeem beid . eelS moet groei, nadat die 

deur sowat 500 op '0 vergadering .Iaaste verkiesing vir die Indienud 
 3 .!II. 
.van die Transvaal !Ddian Congress • 'n stemmiDJ van alep lOWat elf 

in Jobannesburg. Mar leien van per5enr JICtooD bet. ' ~ 

die deelnemende partye in die vC[-.• - Hy betwis ~ ct.t die ~F(U~t

Jdesiog van 28 Augustus, is OOI'tnii eel QemocratiC -:~) eo die Indian


! dat 'n "redelike." stemperseotasiel Congress redelikc sukses behaaJ 

van sowat 30penent verwerklilc sal- - bet met bulle ~Idtog teen deel

. kan word. . name deur afwesigbeid by die 
 tt;stembusnie. ·· ,.~ .• 

, Mm. Amichind RajbanSi,leier Onder die spreleers op die be

. van die National Peoples' Party, trokke vergadering in Selbourne 
die party wat in die destydsc In- . was mnre. Terror lekota. publisi
di~rraad gelci het' cn waarslcynlik teitsekretarisvan die UDF, en 

·s~ die stcrkste party onder In- prof. Fatima Meer van die Indian 6 £(}
di!n is, bet gister aan DIE Congress. Die aanvaarde mosie vra . 
~SVALER g~ 'n steDl ___ :~ ( ~~L~_ pel- aJge~ ~~ot~~~n die v~rkie- I 

sings • weefli -die uitsluiting van 
, 5W~ uit die nuwe bedelin/s. 

,Gesmelle met K1curling-leien 
dui daarop dat ook on~ ' 0" ge
mceDSkap 'n stempenentasn. ·van 
Jaer as vyftig~ncnt ~ word . 
.Mnr.~~. leiervan die . • 
VrYfIeidspaity, bet un DIE , 
TRANSV Id.ER ges6 by IOU ver

baas wees as die SlCmpersentasie ,~~tj~~I~~~I~~bob ~ 30 p... IOU weese Mm• . ...~ 
Alan Hendrickse. Icier van die N

"",,;),r~'&;I~~';' . <heiden, bet - met tn bietJie 'gc- . 
10k lean dit ietwat bo6rwecs.· • 
7~Waninformasie in veldtogte van I, 

me UDF, algemenc oaingeligtheid 
·en apaue weens die stigma van die 
ou Ve,rtecmwoordigcnde KJeurling- , 
raad, 15 deur albei leien as rcdcs vir 
die verw ate .'YUs~ung~oem. 
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, . 8, KG Mood.., " ",1,f _ 
. .' " . " v, ..... ~~. (t> 	 2 .Etii 

THERE could be no foundaticn for peace in 
South Africa Jf the majority of the people are 
left out from ·~e new parliament, George Sew ·......l 
pershad, president of the Nat:tl Indian Congres.s, 
said in Pietermaritzburg on Sunday, ;' '. IV)

Mr Sewpershad, with several congress lead 3 ·.,.. . ,
ers, addressed the fIrst mini-meeting of the Pie
termaritzburg regional council at the TPA Hall, 
which wrus attended by more than 400 people. ·...... , 

-\ t the end of the three-hour session, a unan
imous resolution denoucing the new constitu .}~. 
t io n and the candidates stanriing for the elec 4 
ti on was adopted. 

(Report by K c: Moodley, 401 Ma~n City Buildings . 7.06 Lo ng· 
SEWPE~SHAD ._~ __ . " m.rl<et S~ Ple~rI.~burg , ) ·...... 

I w.~. 
M . 
~...... : 
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I . . ,Brort , KnlpMf ~ ' 

" "r , • 'nr. "'-". 

". o . 
, to ....... ' : ... 


Jg•• ~............~ ··Nr••~••••••••••••.•••••••. Dat...•! J......Z,...2...Zf!..
. . :. . .

rAftu:.e.ec, I _ ~ .. ·.~~: .. ,~ ' · J .'. F"iP. in top gea,:: ..r~ TRE~:_~n, . · ' ·";;C,.,,·m:" 11:1

' ", - ;;~~ Moodie,' . ' 

TIl E ..tl-electlon cam
paign or Uw Pletennaritl 
burg R~JoDaI Council of 
the Natal ladian COIIIHM : 
!> I~pped lato ftop lear dais 
Vt' l'c k with speakers 'rom 
t hrou2hoat tJw country Ia
\'iled 10 adcln. l' Ifties' or 
mi ni-meeUnp lu tbe cap&
t·1 1. 

The fir.t -.eet: . I "a5 

he ld on S UDUY and "III 

be followed by a meetilll 

a t t he Met~lst Chure.. 

HII II in Mouataln Rise OD 

T hursday. 


VTi..~~J~;. J~ CaJ. _,:, ,~I~ WIII be ild~r~ 
miAale In ~ IIIUS nOy la ' - ' by Zae Yaeoob; Victoria 
widell Ille 'NIC will ' johi ;, Munlee, Dr Estop Juat 
forces 'with tlleUllited 
DemocratiC FrOnt aild the 
U lilted 'CollualUetl or 
Con('~m. ., :. ' '" .. .• 

SpeJlkers at ' 'l'lMlnday's 
n~elilll "HI be Or Cbota 
~iotala, Pro'essor Jerry 
C:>ofadia and MOoiooglah 
.. \-1 J" Naicloo. " . 

The meetlna bas beea 
arranged by the Moantala 
Risp. area c:oaunitt~ of the 
~IC. 

On July 22, a ...Hllna 
will be held at tM ' Lotus 

_. - - . --~:::::::;;;======:;:::::;:::::==?::"'I' .. A ~· 

.. ' .# ' ... 

... ... 

and Cass SaIOojee. 

The lut met'tinl (or the 
moDth takes place OD July 
29 In Northd.le. The 
speakers will be Billy 
Nair, Joe Ph.ahla, 
Dharamraj "D K" Singh. 
Rabie Bu~wandeen and 
Virgil BonhomllW. 

:The feaue has not yel 
been finalised hut It could 
take place at either Ihe 
Sabba Hall or Ithe Chic 
Centre. . J 

, ., 

.' 

A meeting h allo ;>~:.: .:' /fJr 
plarined for Woodlanm. 

The rally will take place ~ 
on AUI'·st 18, just four I 
days be'ure the elections " 
for t~ House of Represen
larhes. and 10 days before ; 
Ihe House of Delegales 1 
eleclions. !; 

Anli.aparfheid aclitists .' 
from Ihroughoul Ihe coun
Iry hate been,i'nt'hed 10 ad. ' . 
dr<.'!>s the raJly. 3 
(Report by K G IoIoo<ky '01 t.IaIn C4y . 
BUIdroos, 206 tongyw1<eI ~eet. P!etet.' 
"""~g) ' . 

• • f.V.,;J. . . 

·.. .....
' 

}/cd~,
·...... . 


Ut~~ 
·...... . 

y 

• •• II ,•••• 
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New nstitution 
propaganda: It's a 
disgrac~fui st~~ 

.. ' J , { 
r 

~ . J!.J' 
Jff~, r§t , 

, 

•• 

, 
TR,EFWt 

I#f.. 
A CANDIDATE fo~ ' one of the partle~, eofttesting ........ 
a seat for the Indian chamber of the new trlcameral 
parliament recently sent a letter to res1dents in his 
constitutency enclosing two documents, one of which 
was a booklet explaining the new constituU~ 

2 .~. 
This was an expens1ve-looking, glossy; green co

vered booklet with the words "The New CoOstituUon 
The Elections of 19M" on the front ,cover. Arthe bot· 
tom of page nine of the booklet are the words "Issued " 
by the Department of Foreign Affairs. Private Bag ' 
Xl52. Pret.orta, 0001. Printed by ... on bebalt of the ' 
Gove~tPrinter, Pretoria." , . 

It is obviouS that this booklet is a NaUonalist 
Governmeat p~p8ganda document paid for by tax
payers of aU colours (Africans included. in apite of 
their total ' exclusion from the new dispensation) to 
promote participation 1n the new parliamenl , 4 

In my opinlon,thls 1s a d1sgraceful state ofaf~ 
fairs. 

Loaaa Naida 
Gr~nwood Park 
o ~lIer shortened 

(II? ~~iro~ '~, A~' 6 ' •.• . .. ~ 
; , ..~ 

' . 

, 
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I Saundersf1Jnder fire 

CAPE HERAL.D Jg............... Nr......................... P ... ...3... Dat ....... ~..! ... .1..~ ...~ .. ~.~. 


SOUTH African Broad
c.a.sting Corporation po. 
IItlcal commentator Cliff 
Saunders ca.'1le under fire 
from the Natal Indian 
Congress and the United 
Committees of Concern 
last week when the bodies 
accused him of distorting 
and misrepresenting their 
ideals and principles. 

In a memorandum to 
SABC Dir~ctor General 
Riaan Eksteen. t~ NIC 
and UCC said they would 
not agree to appear on 
SABC-TV if Saunders was 
involved in the conducting 
of their intervieWlL 

ACCUSED 
The memorandum ac

cused the SABC of play
ing a leadins role to 'woo 
Indian and, folonred sup
port for t~ tri-cameral 
parliament' "Lnd of "con
ducting a relentless cam
paign against democratic 
organisztions on behalf of 
the Government." 

"Clif! Saunder3 cannot 
be relied upon to correct· 
Iy rerort the views of 
democratic organisations,__-:-____. I 

• ClIft ......,. 

without distortiug and 
misrepresenting the 
ideals and prinCiples of 
the Natal Indian Congress 
and the United Commit
tee of O:oncern," the 
memorar.dum said. 

The or~anisations ac 
~U!A.U th .SABC of spar
.:1g no tir:;e to ~ive public
ity to the La~ur Party, 
Solidarity, and' the Na· 
tional Peoples' farty, who 
they said were ~'c!ssisting 

, 


the C\ivernment to en · 
trench apartheid" . 

However, the tW() or 
ganisations said thev 
would welcome teleVision 
coverage provided: 

• Their policies we re 
accurately reported. 

• Television and radio 
programmes were record
ed live and material from 
these programmes did not 
appear in any other pro
gramme in an edited 
form. 

FACI'IONS 
• Equal time was allo 

cated to prp- and ant i 
participatiod factions. 

"The NIC and UCC re
quest fair coveraGe to 
counteract the SABC's 
schemes to promote an 

. 1 

1 

2 

3 

4 
I 

TREFWOi 

.Alic, 


........... 


.f{t~ 


.. , .. " . . 

.~ 


. ... ([ 

.~~~-< 


undemocratic constitutior. i 
and maintain that they I 
will persist in their ef
forts to ensure that the ! 5 
public is fully informed I 
about tbe true nature of r 
the dispensation," thej
memorandum said. 

(R.port by K Pill~y. and A Oostb· 
uilOa . both 01 .~ FI.id Strut . . 
Durban). I 

'.::- . -.. ~-- - _.- ... e 

. . . . . . . . 
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TREFv\ 
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· ...... 

2 
sak r .a·.t. 

t' ••••• • 

", 

/V_~ 3 · ...... 

(): \S\.\\G Wla-...- ,
............ 


PRESIDENT ., tile " ... A U .... ., ........MI CIIurIIeI, Dr AID 
&esak, will be the key ....... 8& • ran, eaIW by the LMyuaith 
brudl of Natal ladJaa ~. (NIC), at tM LMyuai~ Cine /-t1.&4 · ..... ( 

. Celltre••Aqut L 
Dr Boesak Is npected to aUead • series or rallies tD Natal startiq in Lady-

smith aad e adiDl tD Durban on AUIUIt 1fl He is npeded to be in PietermariU- ............. 
bul'l on August II. Tbe rallies are beiDC ealJed as a part 0( the NIC. campaign 
aga inst the rortllcomiq . . - - .- . 
elections ror the Indian1House o(DelepteL 5 ..I!!,i . At the Ladysmith rally 

r I other speaken will be 
. Mr Mewa Ramt:obin, nat .............I ional co-treasurer 0; the 
I United DelDCK'ratic 
1 ' Front (UDF'). Mr Ko.lou.. 
\ "Terror" Lekota. tbe u t-

l: 
6 .t!~ 

i OD 1 publid ty seeretary 
. or the UDF. ucI JIr UI. . 


Ba... the esecut1we see- ' 

relar7 01 tbe laluUc 

Q)uaej) olSoutb Atrit ... 

The Piete.....nt:.burl 

bnllJlcb or lbe Nle I will 

bola anotber oCili "miDi· 

nWes" OD Sua.,.JuIJ 
22 at the Lotu Ball. The ' 

main fI'PUker at die rallJ .,. 

will be lin EhI JlaJD.. 

gobin. soOd a! woabr and 

executiYe meaaber 01 

NIC. 


~""I.~."""" 1UltetSaea.~ 

, 
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. ~compre
hend M:- ,Poovalin •••• .• •,l1 • . 

gam's complain(that 

the NIC bas been en

gaging in undemocra

tic methods at Soli

darity m~tibgS. 


No Solidarity 

meeting has been 

disrupted and N IC 


4members. have . sat 

patiently mthe face 
 . '..
of gross mis~presen- . ..~tation and deliberate 1 

distortion 'D( e :cop; \. 
tittition. , .~ . ~; 

..... ~.. ~ , ~ ....E very ' 0 danty .
pe aker: tia been 


flJ lly heatd," admit~ 


t,e d ly . • n , some~~I~II~1~?beckling . the f[ 
.<lienee. ',' .' l' 

" What is.. o dem(l · r 
cratic about this"! 

DR ·.. M t\1~r: 
~ .;\a ta l l ndi.n Congrl'Ss : 

'"ItO . , .. , ... ~ .. ' ......a' . ..- ...._· __ ".. 
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TREFV.II was :called~ovt-stooge 11/ .. 
1\Padayachee.tells court ."~' 

.".11'Reporte,;2. ~Nrf j ~nnl\'ersary of the WTCS - was to feature . ' 

MR HENRY .padayachee,Transt~a~c~lr' Mr .Amichand, Rajbansl, leader of the 

man of the Na~onal People's Partyryester., '. ~atioT'1l1 People s part,y, as the main s~ker. 

day c1ain.ed he had been branded a "Govern-',' ' ! TJ:e. pamphlets were issued on April l. On 

ment stooge"in a pamphlet calling a boycott ' _, the same,daY:J story appeared in a Sunday 
 2of a pn-constitution electidn meeting.' ...~,I newspaper quoting the president of the TIC. 


Mr Padayachee was ivingevldenee In the· \ S;i=~I~;:uat, wh~,call~for .. a ~Y~~~" O(. ~. ,_ 

first day of a counter-cfal~ of assault he has "The article also refen:~ to me as being a 

in the· Johannesburg Dlstrlct Court ag<linstGovernment stooge," Mr Padayachee said, 

the secretary of the Transvaal IntUan ~n- He said he had tried all day to contact Dr . 

gress (TIC), Mr Ismall Momonlat. "", Jassat,Dr RAM Saloojoe, vlce-president of • .... 


Mr Momonlat, together with the Transvaal the TIC 'and Mr Momoniat. • . 
 3 
secretary of the United Democratic Front ,,\ "I w~ted to put It to them that they' had /- . ~ 

: .". . 
(UDF), Mr Felzcl Mamdoo and Mr Mohamed ,- gone back on their word, They bad promised 
Valli. a journalist. an! the complalnants In a not to lnterfere wLth our meeting. 
case where Mr Padayachee Is accused of "At about 7pm that night 1 went to Mr 
assaultini them. Momonlat's home In Lenasia. He opened the 

Mr Momonlat. 26, pleaded not guilty to ,door a crack and. when he saw who it WIiS, 

assaulting Mr Padayachee. . slammed the door in my face. 


4Mr Padayachee, 35, yesterday des\';'ibed .. "I became annoyed. Somebody else came 

the differences betwe~m his and Mr M0lnOn- along then and he opened the door and 1 went 

lat's political beliefs as a "minor drilt". i _inside. 


WheTI asked by defence counsel Mr H Bor- _"We spoke about the pamphlet and the 

olsky what he meant. he said: "Well', he's antl- '· newspaper articl2. I told him to stop distrib

Government ~~, they call me a pro--Govern~· , utlng the pamphlet. 

ment guy." ." ,-!' \ "I WOUldn't say we were having a heated 


"I support the ' elections and he doc-m't. I . argument. But suddenly rv'r Momoniat got up 

wouh!n't say ~t is a very serious d.l1!er-; ;' and punched me in my face. 1 retaliated with 

ence." .f .. ; - . . " a smack on the side of his head. f. 


Mr P.Il.day~, also the chairman of the - -"When I left the house, I went to the Wlice 

Western TraDav!81 .Cultural Society (WeTS), ' station and laid a charge of assault," 

said TIC mem bad "given their word" . Mr Momoruat has claimed that Mr Padaya

that they would DOt lntFfere with a meeting _. cbee hit him three times on the head, and also 

b1J party wu to bold on April 8 this year. • -that he.' insulted his sister, Ms .Yasmln M~ 

' . Desite this, be said. the TIC tad embarked ·momat. . , • 

cn a door-to-door mis,ion, dlstributlng pam- . " A charge of crimen injuria has also been 

pblets urging people to boYC9tt the,meetlng, ~Id against Mr Pdayachee. . _ ' . 

_ Mr Padaychee was called . a , "Government ' , :-. The hearing was postponed to September 5 . . 


stooge"1n the ~et. . :'~.l : · · ~ ~:' Y .. :Mr P J Smith was on the bench and Ms E; ' 

The meetlng-tdbehe1dtohonourthelotli-' Smith appeared for the State. . ,1.1


',; : ~;""""'~> '\ . ,~ ., ~~"""' , -:>':~" ""'·~:·~ : :.' :' · ' ; ' I · --~-T""'l' ....~ ... . 
.. . -. t, . , ,. ( {'. ,};:;.:' ,~ ,- " ' ';h, ' ' - . ' 

+ 

" ...~'.<" ' ( , ~. '.. f ' :?I. ' .1.,0(;' 
f 
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lWOSETS 
OF PRINC!~~ES' 

WHILE the Natal Indian dongress continues to 

oressurise the indian people into boycotting the 

forUH;v:ning elections, its double standards have 

been onl:e again exposed . 


Congress has taken a strong and firm line 

against community participation in any exercise 

with government linked and created organisations 

yet ny associating with certain organisations 

involving African participation, it has given tacit 

approval. 


The involvement of its leading members with 

the late Mr Harrison Dube in the activities of his 

organisation is one example of the Congress 

dou ble standards. 


The late Mr Harrison Dube actively particIpated 

in the Lamontville community council, a body 

similar to the Indian Local Affairs Ccmmittc(' and 

was actively campaigning to unseat the MJyor of 

that Council, Mr Moonlight GaS<! when he was 

murdered hy his opponents. Mayor Gasa who was 

found guilty of ta.king part in the plot was suh

sequcntly jailed fr.r twelve years. 


The question is: Can Congress deny that hy its 

active support for Mr Dubc, it has given tacit 

approval to tne participation of people in govern

ment created organisations or is this another 

example of its double standards - oper;;ting with 

one set of principles fOl its own community and 

anothrr for the Blacks? 
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NEWS . from the culties the NIC has 

different constituen encountered in its ; 
 j~3cies is that the Indian boycott campaign~ 

community "' is keen 
 So desperate have 't 
to participate in the some of the boycot ·........

elections. ters become that 


Even the' NIC is some of them have 
 ,~,beginning to recog resorted to intimi 4 
nise this fact. Dr dation and violence 

! Jerry Coovadia, an - the petrol bomb · uiL; executive member ing of homes of cer .r· .... 
. of the NIC has ad tain candidates (In
, mitted to the diffi- dians and Coloureds 7/edcl. "~. . ,, 

in the Transvaal). 6 ·........ 

", 

But their attemp ts 

to intimidate the 

candidates" (Messrs 

Dinky PilIay, U~,lU"'~ .A!:If.l,~ 


~;S~~~-L~~~~ Pillay and Dan Ma~e-~~~_~ 

man) have failed. In 

all their constituten

cies " hundreds of 

voters . have. 

expressed their 

gust a t this type. 

"electioneering" by 

assuring their candi

dates of their sup

port and votes in the 

coming election. 


A group calling 
its~lf the South Afri
fIln Suicide Squad [;q~~d~~'1~11IJ~,#~:-~"~~~;f~~fIt"J~~~gr~~ 
has claimed responsi
bility for the action. 
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.T9mOrrOw Is nomination day 
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TREFWLT~morrowis..·~he 'ciay 'candldates 
1 . .. . .. .have to make a choice. 

It can be a great day for peace 
2 . . .... .land~quall!l. _ . 


Or they (can make It one on which 

3 . ... . . , 

apartheid triumphs. 
They have a choice: to listen to ••. ,

~2% of our people who did not vote for the SAle; . 4 

The 20 million Africans, being robbed of theL 
birthright; .. ' . 

T_he-Nations o,.ihewor'ld that ccn,demn 5 ., ....\ 
apartneld •• ':'or'defj theml 

They can choose to accept our invitation to 6 ..... . 

join the majority that rejects apartheid. 
, . - . 

Or they can work within·a· Constitution which '.' 
7 

. 

. ..... .Iis a reCi~e forvi~~e_~ce an(f~nfiict. i 
." 

We warn them not to sacrifice:·the 
'peaceful future of our people. ' ". a ..... . 

I ,,: I 

-' "-i ---'--'..-. , .' . 

They still ; ~ave' a choice. The~ ' ca~ be honest 
. . -- -. - - ---- " 

and admit 0, .dilhonest an~ d~ny: ~ 9 . ..... . 

". -'That P~Y(. 01 '8 h~8 sa~~-ilii~~rtl1eid' " 
lawl are:rion·i1'ego~latile; t"at Jhe Home- I' I ~ . 

.', 

iandsPolicy is 'non-negotiable; tha.flfle l 
• 

, 10 ••••. . 

G-roup'Areas Act 'Is-non-~egotiable. I 

L-....:....:.::!...-_~:.!........!.::!::...:..~~~~~~----....::~~L--=.!:...: "
. ~ t" 
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TREFW• 	 That 3 Indians and Coloureds C8i'tnot o'lerrul~ 4 
.whites; . 1 . .. . . . . 
I 

• That white domination continues 

2 ..... .
Tiley must be honest and admit 


!that there-can be'no peace and h·armony when 

- .. .. "'- 

20 mi~lion_~fricans lire not given equal rights 3 .... , . 

'and when Indians and Coloureds are seen to be 
'helping 'whites 'rule them. Do we want to be re: 
r .... ...

4 .. , ...iPonsible for laws against Afri-cans? 

Candidates have a choice. 
To make empty promises about jobs, houses ... . . .

Iand_rents or be honest a~d~admitthat~ the Indian 

5 

and"Coloured Parlia"inents do not have the power to: 
6 .•....:'i' Gerus housesand rents we can afford·.. 


.• Stop unemployment " 

• 	 Stop another GST increase this year. 

7 ·.. .. 
~ . II 

·. .. 

8 · .. . . 

\ 

NO 	 9 .. .. 

10 
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TREFW 

1 	 · ..... .eMLL 0 ALL 
• I •••• • 

2 	 · .... ..CANDIDATES 
·..... .• 	WITHDRAW FROM THE ELE :410NSB 

• 	 JOIN THE PEOPLE. 3 · .....• . 
OR FOREVER BE A TOOL OF 'ARTHEID. · ..... .

THERE IS SllLL A CHANCE • 	 4 · . . ... 

· .....
,... 

Affiliated to the 5 · . . ... 

UNITED DEM·OCRATIC FR '~T · .... .
- --I . 	 _ _ . _. ___ _ _ 

·3 ·..... 

·..... 

Inserted by: Natal indian¢ongress ; ,d ~he United' 7 

I 	 ICommittee of Concern, 13 Moss Stree Verulam " . ~ . 
' . 	 ' '"7 '" - 

8 	 ..... . 

·. ... . 

9 	 ..... . 

10 	 ..... . 
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SU I\JJAY TRIBUNE Jg.... ....... .. .. Nr .. .. . 


JII Y u hr ow 
them out? 

1............. _ ...... 


r.., ......-.- ...... - ...............
La.. ___ .......... __..... -.. ........ 
.. -.- ..... ..---.. .......... 
............ --.......... --"_ .. ...:.-;:.-...---.......... -.. ... --.. .. 

a..---- ........ __ ....- ... ___ 


::-.......-....---...-,.......... 

, __ -.- ...... _ c..--.....,..".,. ...-. . .............. -...... ... " ~~ ............... 


CONGRESS UD UCC 
HLlnl _....... --..........-................ -
==~~·..==---;~'I yotlln Aupt

CO ._.. _ WI MUST MOT Il1JSlD 
_TID DOIotOCtUI nc ---- AGAINST AFtIICU PlCl'LEI 

; . 

They are wasting 
our money! 

--.......... ~- ............-... ..........-............,.. .. __ ...... 
............................' 

&LIIMf ...., ua_..~-f__..~.........................-----_..........................-' ....
-......... Qo-~-- ... - .. ~ .. 


,.--~ ........ _Q"" _........ 

~ .....1" L..... --,"0'." tS tMUM _ ........ ..... ...,
_......--.-" _.--...........--" .... ... ..". -'_.....''-'''-,............ .... 

,~--- ..., ...... ..,-.---- ... '... 

."STlLl ___Ml' Of __ II

•• _ .. .",.,._ 0._1<,_........ - ........... ....-C)o,oo---- .--....-._ ...... _ ............. ....... .,_• •_ ... c
......... , ... ".. ... _ .... OJ' , ....... _-~ .._~ 


~~_~_ ... , ... --_._-.--_ .. .-.-_ .. ..--_.--... ------
CONGRESS AND UCC 
"'" .. ~, ,..,. t., ••y.lMf' nUit u. hw1 w••• ...ct.. w. c.....' 
........t. ............ 'u' ",.tu. 1Ie.-c.... cl••• ClW..... , ...-"'-_. 
~ "~lIutH 10 lhe DON'T VOTE 

.... P.....~7. ...Dat ......~ .+ ... /~ ... t ...~,.. 

Don't believe their 

empty Promises! 


CONGRESS and UCC 
InIIW 
TlwI ...... _ .. brinGno .... ~Io .......-----.. ..-. 
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TREFVGumerJe , I ~ 

1 .....~interview 
I ' 

· ... 

upsets NIC }(;;u\p ..,2 
Post Reporter I f\c; " "L' 

Tin: Na tal Indi :ln Congress has attacked SAlK· 
TV 's usc on Sunday night's A'('II I .I· {(e!'if'II ' of d con· · .. . . 
trove rsial interview with the presi dcnt of the Unit · 
ed Democratic Front. Mr Archie Gumede. ~jJ{

The original interview had heen carried on the 3 ...... 
sar:1C programme in December last year. In it ~lr 

GUlTlede was recorded as saying that the Indian 

community tended to be "arilbivalent", that anum· 
 · . . . bel' of them thought in tcrms of pecuniary gain . 

;lI1d that Lllcy were Ilut pcople \\'ho knew and ap· 

,~ 


preciated thc v·,lue 01 concepts such as democra C'y . It.t
4 · .. . .['.;IC L'x(,clltivl~ Illl'rober Dr Farollk Meer said the 

S,\BC had once ag.'lin denlOn~trated its hias by "in · 

Illlendu. dl s tortioll and misrcprl'sentation". 


!'Ill' Clifr Sa unders. Dr IVll'er said. was not correc: 

ill sa:>'ing on TV that the NIC refused to he on tele· 

\'i~i()n . : \.,\.:...5" Ill a letter to SAI3C we Illad(' it ("cal' tllat \,·l' 


wcre willing to face thc public on TV provid( ·.; we 

recei ved certain minimum guarantees (If impar· 
 0 

I O~~,tiality and objectivity." 

[Itt...... ~ 

~ t~. 
b tk. ··v 

, " .. I 

9 
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"The Black people arc 

not bluffed by this de TRfF 
ception". said Mr Singh. 

Mr Singh urged the 
people not to vote as they 

Voting 
(will J!~
1would then become 


party to "horrific things 

like mass removals." 


Mr Singh said thoselea~.l0 . standing for the elec

tions were doing it for 

R48 000 a year and "our 


2viOlence' people will never forgive 
them".

Witness Reporter Report by T. Oolthulzen.20W Lon,
THE new constitution is _rut StreeL P1etermarilzbur&. 

created out of hatred. 
 PoIlUcal comment by as. Steyn
greed andJ fear. accord- and D.Jonel. Headllne•.•u~it-
ing to Mt Virgil Bon- Inl and newsbill. by " .C. Wit

3 l~,
homme. the chairman of - IIams and W. Brisbane. all or loW ' .. .. \ 

the Un i ted Com mi ttee of p_Lo_IIP'_a_rU_t_s_t._P1_et_enn_a_rit_Zbur&. 

Concern. 


Speaking yesterday at 

a meeting held by the 

Natal Indian Congre!ls to 


4 
1{l0;protest against the forth

coming Coloured and In

dian Parliamentary elec

tions. Mr Bonhomme told 

a gathering 'of about 400 

people that to vote in the 

elections was to vote for 


. violence. )&5
Mr Bonhomme said 


the constitution would 

entrench apartheid and 

it was therefore a breed

ing ground for violence. 
 rTas the only winners 
would be Mr P.W. Botha 6 .~1:~and apartheid. 

"If we became part of 
this new constitution, 
how can we bave cpmfoft~ ·..... 
if we . tel,; our '. Black 
brothers th~y can't have 
comfort? How can we be 
part of a l constitution 

7 f.«
that . bulldozes down " . 

houses." -a ( 

. A second speaker. Mr ..' ·. " . . . 
D.K. Singh, told the 

meeting that the deci
 J./\sion that the Coloured · .~y
and ' Indian people 
needed to · make was 
whether . they should 
"Join the laager or main ·.. " .. 
tain self respect". . \ 

Mr Singh said that he 
constitution was an at ~ · . " .." tempt to · deceive the 

world tha~ the Govern

ment was moving away 

from discrimination. 
 " " " ... 

10@:< 
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Warning over 
1 

<e~ethnic boards 
'1/ 'minimum demands ofIndian and coloured. Pietermaritzburg 

communities did not have providing for security·: 2Bureau big businesses and indus· and comfort' . ~ 
COLOCRED and Indian tries in their ar~as to pro 'To vote in the election I
tommul1iti~s would face vide eno~h revf'nue for' Will be voting for violence an increase in rates or a the effic 'ent running of as the new constitution iscutback in community the com unity, Mr Singh a recipe for violence inservices if 'ethnic town said. excluding more than 20boards' came into oper 3'We should boycott million African peoplt' in Iation afler the elections these elections to stay out South Africa.'this month, Mr D K Singh of the laager to keep our 

. said at the weekend.• He said the Governhonour and save our fu ment plan was to make ' Mr Singh; chairman of for ature democratic apartheid part of South!the Durban Housing Ac society.' Africa's constitution so It ion C0 ~m i tt e e and The new constitution that its discriminatory iexcutive en 'Jer of the was a plan to 'hoodwink laws could no, 'ue ' Natal Ind an Congress, us and the world' that col · said this a a meeting of changed. 
400 people in Northdale GJred and Indian people 'liow can we be s~, ,Ire 

were being given aopposed to the coloured in the thought tha, we 
chance to run their own will have to serve on the~nd Indian elect-ions. arfairs. border in derendingGiving autonomy by set

oneting up 'town boards Mr Virgil Bonhomme, apartheid and day 
chairman of Durban's turn our guns at our ownwould not work for the 
United Committee of Con people protesting againstbenefit of the people as issues such as rent incern, said tr.e 4ew constithe boards were expected 

to be 'self-c-QJltained'. tution didytol meet the creases,' he said. ,_~ 

.. ., :: 

~. .. ~
. 

\~ \'. 
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I 
TREFWOi 

1 · .......~ 

/ltL<·. . . .. . .

;-ManyV~ghdidate~ 
Ju44
THE number of candidates eight percent average record

2 
for seats in the new House of ed for the SAle elections.Delegates suggests a quicken~ . There is also, of course, a · .......ing of interest' in the Indian "participant" whose supportcommunity which was absent will be recorded by the de
. in elections for the South 
 gree of non-participation. The 3 .~African Indian Council. Voter Natal Indian Congress is perregistration is appreciably fectly within its rights to urgehigher than for the SAIC elec a stay-away. However it has ..... ...
tions, while personalities of no right to go beyond persubstance in fields f'ther than suading Indians not to vote.the pOlitical have emerged to Any attempt by its followers 4 ~
off'?r themselves for office. to intimidate would-be voters

> <'. There are a multiplicity of would amount to an admisp'oH tical parties . most of sion of failure. apart fromwhose progra~mes are yet to being illegal.
crystallise; aQd a host of in .Like most white opposition
dependent candidates. By . politicians, the Indian candi
sheer weight of numbers - . dates are probably aware of
each man presumably being the new constitution's short
.able to attract at least some comings but are determinedsupport from .his immediate to make ' the best of things
circle - the percentage poll and work ' fora new Soutu
is likely to be.Jar morere Africa. Whatever)the doubts,
spectable .than the derisory
. ', . . ~t is an,hO~9Ur~QI~ C~J.ll:se.~ 

, 
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. 'No respected candidates attracted' 


"There are no candidates with a history of 
Political Starr \ \ " e.-A'? community service," he added. 

The "low calibre" of the House of Delegates can "The Government has not attracted any people 
didates Itanding for election to the tricameral highly regarded by their communities to come 
Parliament was a victory for the Transv,-' In foward and stand ror election. 
dian Congresl (TIC) and its fight against tht: new "Those who have done most have stayed out 
constitution, Mr Cassim ~nloojee said last night. and that is our first victory In the battle against 

Mr Saloojee, TIC publicity lecretary, said Mr P W Botha's new Parliament," he said. 
most d ~he candidates bad a history of working "It signals a massive stay-away from the polis 
with Government "sell-out" bodies, sllcb as the on August 28," Mr Salojee added. 
Soutb African Indiall, CouDcil. 	 (~porl by G y ... SlatSn. " S...~r Slrtet. JobaaHb.".) 
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They're all 
collab9m~ors
says the rIC

By ANTON HARBER week crossed to Solidarity,
Political Reporter according to Mr Amichand


YESTERDAY's n~mlnatlons Rajbansi.leader of the party.

for the election to the House However. they have
of IXlegates set the stage for thrown their support behind
a showdown on August 28 be- two Independent candidates

tween the National People's to fill the gap.

Party (NPP) and Solidarity. The Indepen!!1!n:"" arc Mr S
When nomination courls J Naldu In Havensld~ and Mr
sat around the country yes- P C Nadasen In Allandale.
terday, a total of 166 candi- The Progressiv~ Indepen
dates were named for the 40 dent Party nominated seven
constituencies. with as many (''indldates, the Natlo~al Fed
as nine people contesting eral Party nominated two
some of the Natal seats. and the National Democratic
There were no unoppo~ed Party nomi:lated two.

candidates and a total of 77 The Natal constituenrics
were nominated as Indepen- of Phoenix and 'Springfield
· dents. have nine candidates ~ach,The Transvaal Indian Con- Including seven and six inde
gress, which Is campaigning pendents respectively.

for a boycott of the elections, A number of the Indepen· hailed the nominations as a dent candidates bave been


· "great Victory for the TIC". nominated by the Labour
. In a statement Issued last Party. which '''is contesting '
! night. the TIC said that all the coloured elecdons on ,
! the candidates "have a long · August 22. but It is Dot,clear
: history of collaboration with . exactly how many. 
 . . . ,', apartheid 'and none have In- , In the Transvaal. all eight
fluence In our community". . seats will be contested by'

~ They were confident that three or more candidates.
thE!se candidates would at· A jovial. and friendly at- .
, tract few people to the polls mosphere : prevailed at the r
, In the Transvaal. .' , .Lenasla Cl-Ilc Centre, where '
The NPP. the ruling party . nomination courts sat for all
i in the South Arrica& Indian • three Lenasla con.'ltltu<!ucies. "
: touncil. and Solidarity. a ' One surprise came in Len
new party, are the only two .asia West, where Mr Henry •
parties contesting a signifi- Padayachee. :former Trans
cant number of the 40 seats. . vaal leader of the Nr'P. re~-Solidarity. led by Dr J N Istered as an independent· Reddy, is contesting all 40, candidate.

while the NPP. Is contesting lIe said he had recently re38, signed from tho NPP and
, The NPP Is not contestillg was beln&, sUpported by the
two of the Natal seats ~- . ' Western Transvaal Cultural .
cause their candidates last SocJety, 
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TIC challenges Indian 

candidates to explain 


'betrayal of democracy' 

By 'Yussuf Naz~r '3 \J e..ric 

An, anti-apartbeid body bugusranteed to protect pro-tricameral 
. \1 	 election candidates if the" will appear dB 'Stage at a Lenasla 

public meeting on Sundal to spell out "'wby t~y have betrayed 
the CPlQse of non-racial df.mocracy". 

Tbe Transvaal l~jl:. ~.. Congress issued this challenge last night 
to delegates yesterday nommated to contest electieu [or the In
dian House of Representatives.I 

','1 "We will Jtuarantee their safety If they lufier from tbe 'errone
: 

ous delusion that they would be tor~ apart," l aid a senior 
congress spokesman. 

\I "We will prove to them and the world tbat we espou9f" non-vlo
, lence and are prepared to give them their chance to speak out 

on our platform - since they have ne,'er I!ailed public meet· 
ings to do this," the spokesman added. 

"The sneaky, behind-the-scenel house meetings with selected 
people by invitation, which these caadidates are staging to , 
beg voters to support them Is, to say tbe least, deiplcable from 
persons who are trying to palm tbemselves off as so-called ,lead- , 

I ers and SpOkesmen of the Indi:.n people." 
(Reporl,b,. Y TIo.ucr•., Suer SIIft\, JoIaaniIHb....) ~ _-.~;

, • See Page 4, World section. :'"~~
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'I THE VIEW YOU WO~;T HEAR ON 
SASC: 'Why the NIC is battling for 

a boycott · --
IQ./FOR the past two weeks, this column has been devoted to a 

questlon-and-answer Interview with .1 N Reddy, leader of Solidarity, 

which Is taking part In the first election for the new Indian house of 

Parliament on August 28. TODAY we publish the first of a two-part 

Interview with George Sewpersadh (right) president of the Natal 

Indian Congres., which Is boycotting the election. 


- ----- .- - -- o QUESTION: People who are par./icipating in 
!he {'lectioTl claim they are going in to fight for a 
1II0re democratic society. and that those staying 
Ollt are being obstructive. flow do you see it? 
o S[WPERSHAD: B'y going in, Indians and col
oureds have no chance to Improve the lot of the op
pressed or bring about democracy. 

The new Constitution 

has been, conceived, 

planned and launched by 

a raci:llist government 

with the purpose of en
trenching racialism, and 

those going in will only 

be helping the Govf:rn

ment implement its plan. 


No law. even witb re

gard to "own affairs". 

can be passed without the 

consent of the President. 

So in that sense, the In

dians and coloureds ltave 

no say in bringing about 

legal changes towards 

democracy without the 

consent of white people. 


Indians and coloureds 
can only legislate in re., 
eard to "own affaIr.... 
whIch are insignificant. Sy loinl la. Indians 

General a!!alrs tlre dis- , and coloureds wlll only 
cussed In the President's increase racial bitterness 
Council, which Is over~ and thereby not make it 
whelmlngly white. possible to bring an end 

The African majority to violence. 

is totally opposed to this 
 Democracy lu this
Constltution. . • country can only be rea

~~~==~~~~~--~! . 

Used by the mass of the 
people participating; that 
is, by getting th~ majori· 
ty of people involved in 
the struggle for freedom. 

"We whoarestruggUng 
outside the ,tricameral 
system are working wIth 
all the races to bring . 
about a nonracial demo
cratic South Africa. . 

II'he people goIng in are 
.1n fact ob;structlng . the 
move, to1(ards· deDlocra~ 
cy.. ' 

They have nohlstory 
In the poUtical struggle 
outside the government. 
created institutions. They 
have no mass support. 
They have Dot worked 

, wIth the peoplo.and by 
gOing in, they are makIng 
It easler fOl,' the Govern. 

, ment to e' aench apart.
held. . 

[J Q, You',. talking
, about tIle first tier of 

government. What · 

about local govern- i 

ment? Would I/ou be : 

helping your cause at ' 

a level where those who J' 

go "'1 wilt have some 


. power.jor example ,."
the autonomous mu~ 
Ilicipa/jti~ , . 
OS: We nre still opposed 

to, particIpation, eVeD a\ . 


.local government l~veL 

Areas that produce In .. 

come at local" level are 

commercial and industrl- . 


. al areas. whicbare nol 
IridIan and coloured 
areas. . 


So In an and cO,loured 

areu will ftQt be able to 

provIde the a menities 

people require. 

, The purpose of .the 

Constitution is to divide 

th& coloured. African. and 

Indian people. In the long 

term lhls will never ben- " 

elit the o~pressed people. ~~I~I; 
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Il DSTNATJ 
bec~use if they are dIvid
ed, it is easier for the 
Government to go on op
pressing the entire bl .. ck 
community, 

A united, democratic' 
society with peace and . 
harmony >cannot be i 
achieved -in a system I 
based on racial lines. 

Also, the way the new 1 
local government system , 
works means that col- ' 
oured and indian people ' 
will no longer be part of t 
the cities in which they 
have lived all their lives 
and which they helped 
build. 

Local government also 
has very little power to 
provide certain ameni
ties, and , it can't really 
jlrovide for the needs for 
which people have strug
gled and sacrificed, like 
be t t e r h ou sin g and 
W::iges. 

~: Until I/ou are on -! 
the way to a democrtl~- l 
ic society. people stili 
hal 'e to iiI/e. Thel/ wiiJ 
still hal'e problems. /ike 
housing. which WI" be 
controlled by whoever 
is in c:har(je of the local 
aU/hon·ty . .. If I/JU say 
stoo(Jes alld sellouts 
will be running the 
show won't I/ou and 
the c~mmullitl/ in anI/ 
case still have to nego
tiate with them? 
o S: For better bo~ing 
generally, you will fmd 
the local autborities 

Jg ..•...•..••••.• I Nr... ...................... p....IH.. ... 

o Q: Tile NIt:: has been 
lighting these issues 
onll/ in the Indian com
munitl/.lfl/ou are talk
ing about a democrah"c 
South Africa in which 
"coloureds" and Afri
cans are not separate 
from the greater South 
African communitl/, 
whl/ has the /VIC not 
fought the is.)'Ues in the 
coloured and African 
areas.' 
o S: In our struggle, we 
are co operating with 
coloureds and Africans at 
all levels. I 

We are an affiliate of 
the UDF, we are mem
bers of the RMC (Release 
Mandela Committee) and 
together with 01· - asso
ciation with the t; we 
are building a non-racial 
mass-movement fighting 
for democracy. 

It takes time and we 
are in the process of 
building that movement. 
That is our basic' aim. 
o Q: How much Sllp
port does the NIC luwe 

1 

in its call fo.- a boycott 
o S: We have a very 
large supporllt has been 
shown by the support for 
the boycott of the 1981SAlC electio)n5. We have 
seen the support in our 
activities. And we bave ' 
found that the attitude of 
the people towards the 
new constitution is the 

o S: There are certain 
numbers of people who 
are boycotting who are 
not NIC members: But In 
our campaign, through 
our work and contact in 
the community, we have 
found that a large num
ber of people will boycott 
the election because the 
NIC has called for It. 

o Q: Do I/ou not think 
(hat the most effective 
u'al/ of showin(J a posi 
live support for /lour 
a I'ms would ha lJe been 
for the NIC to partici
pate in the electivn and 
then refuse to take up 
seats in the new 
,House .' 

[] S: No. A number nf 
organisations are op
posed to this Constitu
tion. and the moment we 
say we an~ partiCipating 
we will create confusion 
and misunderstanding In 
the Indian community as 
well as other communi
ties. 

We have discussed this 
tactic, but it is not viable 
now. 

That doesn't mean it 

won' t be viable in five 

years time. It mayor 

may not be, We haven't 


closed our mind to it. 

But the NIC doesn't 
take decisil)DS, by 10 pea
pIe sitting io a board
room, We have to be able 
to carry the co~unlty 
with us. 

We are a democratic 
organisation. From our 
work in the c:ommunlty, 
it is clear that they are I 
Dot in favour of Congress 
standing for election and 
then not participating. 
They are overwhelm
ingly agairult participa
lion io the tricameral

wages, which are fixed IJle NIC? I, system. " . 
by private enterprise and' o S:' The boycott to a 0 Q: Earlier /Iou menby Government pollcy. . larger extent wlUbe sup- lioned thai people'T he loca I • u thorit y 

. port for the NIC. ' 	 lIoing ;n have no his.stooges won't be able to 
provide the amenities the • o Q: But there are peo. ' torv ofstruggle outside 
people want, and the pe0- pie u'llo will be boucot- goveTll1nent-crt'ated 

84 B. - 1. 
Dat."-'~4 ... 

area? 
o S: In the struggle 
waged by people over the 
years, the struggle for 
freedom and the sacri 
fices they made under 
the mass movements that 
devt:loped In the Fifties. 
it is clear the Govern
ment could not go I)n 
with Its old policies while 
not making any conces
sions to the oppressed 
people. . 

The Government was 
forced to make a certain 
number of concessions to 
placate the opposition of 
black people. 

Wha tever economic 
improvements have been 
made, whatever housing 
developments have taken 
place, are a result of the 
normal developments 
that would have taken 
place in any case. 

The struggle Involved 

all the oppressed people 

- Indians, coloureds and 

Africans. It was a united 

struggle. The Govern

ment is now trying to 

break this u!lity by com

ing up with thi:l plan of 

separate development in

stitutions. 


And whatever conces

sions It has been forced 

to make, it has channel
led tllrough these ins.titu: 

lions to give them more 


. credibility. 	 " 
These lnstltuUons have 

by no means been the 
cause of those conces
sloos. '. 

In other words. wheth- , 
er,the SAle or J N Reddy 
haa been there or not, the 
Government would still 
have been forced to de
clare the Grey Street 
complex an Indian area.=1J::':::r., ....AtUIw.,.. 171 

o 	NEXT WEEK: 
Nle r __ pli •• 10 
charg•• 01 .doubl • 
atandard. . .' 

ple wlll come to see that '. ling bf!cause thev are · institutions. What t;i~~I~~~~~1~members 01 other or.. about someolfe like J Nthe local authorlties are I 

a waste of time, 	 gamsations. And eveh Reddv, wllO lias some 
tilose who don't belong .~pport alld i.f credited 
to atlV ()rganilDliotu 'with h"'~infJ the Gret,.

L...;~:.;.;~~~~~~....:.:Ii..;'il.;.:.~~bo~cf:0~ Street Compler beingIt~.~~=~ 
dedared all Indiatl 

., 
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won't bave tbe mone~, 
'l'al~ money will still have 
to come from central gOY 
ernment loans so the 
local authorities them
selves won't be able to 
provide the houses.. t 

They won't have tbe 
power to Improve the 
most important aspect 

same as it w~ .~wards 

the SAlC. • 
They see It as the con

tinuation of the same pol
i~y in a new guise. I have 
no doubt that there wlll 
be an overwhelming boy
cott of the elections: 
o Q: Would voli see a 
bol/cott as support for 

I 
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IPOLITIC 

.~...NIC names its 
'counter' men 

Political 

Reporter 


THE NATAL Indian 
Congress has released a 
list of "counter candi · 
dates " who will b e 
s pearheading its cam · 
paign for a boycott of 
the House of Delegates 
ejections in Natal. 

The "candidates" are 
a IJ veteran NIC mem
bers who the organisa
tion claims have a rec
ord of community ser
vice outstripping any of 
the people standing for 
election to Parliament. 

Releasing the list . 
NIC President Mr 
George Sewpershad said 
the new constitution was 
a reje~tion of democra
cy . 

African. Coloured and 
Indian people had not 
been consulted in the 
drawing up of the con
stitution. They had also 
been denied a chance to 
express an attitude to
wards it in ,a referen
dum. 

Mr Sewpershad said 
not voting in the elec
tions was one of the few 
peaceful means avail 
able to bring about 
change. 

"This is the only way 
we can avoid the trage
dy of uncontrolled vio

l Ienee. Those that are 
participating are co

, operatlng with the Gov
ernment to crea\e condi
tions for violent con

, fllct." . 
The NIC has ~n run

ning an intensive' door
to-door campaign to get 

' people to stay away 
from the pol~. _ 

••e~II!!T!!I'O-Co·-..o-rd~i-~- ·at:""e-:-:its-:-:a:-:-c:·
tivities the NIC has di
vided the province into 
six regions, 

The following "count
er candidates" will 
spearhead the boycott 
campaign in the regions: 
Ramgobin 

o Mr 1.i, ·wa Ramgo
bin. Nortl. Coast : A 
Verul<lm :(Isurance con
sultant. he was responsi
ble for the revival of the 
NIC in 1970. Mr Ramgo
bin who was only re 
cently unbanned be
lieves those taking part 
in the election are inca
pable of effectively 
challenging apartheid , 
"Their representations 
have always been ig
nored. but they continue 
to serve in Government-
created bodies. They as
sist the Government in 
its attempt to seek. legit.. 
imacy for aparthlcd, en
couraged by the promise 
of R48 000 a year." 

Ramsamy . 
o Mr G. Ramsamy. 

Durban South: A clerk in 
a multinational compa
ny. he has been chair

'. 
man of the powerful , 
Merewent Ratepayers 
Association for several 

.' years. He believes the 
new Houses wlll never 
be able t,o get the Gov
ernment to abollsh dis
criminatory laws. In
s tead, Mr Ramsamy ad
v~cates extra
I>a ~Iam~ntary action 

-w-hi-c-h-i-n-M-ereba n k. he 
says. has resulted in a 
successful battle against 
Ule expropriation of 
land and in get.'.:;g the 
Durban City Coun: iJ to 
build new house5 for 
people uprooted to ma\e 
wa y for the Southern 
Freeway, 
Chetty 

0 Mr A.S. Chetty . 
Natal Midlands : The 
chairman of the Pieter
maritzburg Combined 
Ratepayers' Association 
he has served two ban
ning orders and was de 
tained in 1980 for the 
role he played in the stu 
den~ boycotts , He claims 

candidates taking part 

in the elect ions have 

been misleading voters 

about what can be 

achieved in the tri-ca
meral system. Never-
theless he Is confident 
most people in his area 
will stay away from the 
polls. 

T. Pillay 
0 Mr Thumba Pillay. 

Durban Central: An at
torney who has been ac
tive in the NIC for the 
past 25 years, he serves 
as chairman of the 
Greenwood Park rate

., 
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payers association. He 
TREFWO·believes voting in the 


election will give the 

Government the moral 
 •right to send "our young 1 

men" into the army. 

" Despite their best in 

tentions the candidates 

will not be able to stop 

the process of Indian 

and Coloured conscrip
 2 
tion . We cannot trust 

this Government and all 

those that join it." 


Dr Pillay 
3 

•o Dr P. Pillay. 
Northern Natal: A lady

smith dentist who 

played a leading role in 

the revival of the NIC. 

The experience of the 

past 15 years. he says. 

has shown very few 4 
 · 
changes can be brought 

about by participating in 

Government created 

strutures. The new con

stitution. he believes. is 

yet another hoax. 
 5 · . . . Chaudree 

o Mr R.B. Chaudree. ·.. .South Coast : A South 
Coast farmer, he is the 


· chairman of the Mar
· bur~. Ratepayers' Asso
· dation;' He bas played a 


leading role in attempts 

to prevent Marburg 

being cut off from the · 

greater Port Shepstone 

area. A veteran. NIC 
 ·--- ._..,. .
member he has dne of 

the most difficult tasks 

ill trying to persuade 
 ·...... .people to stay away 

from the polls in rural 

areas where the highest 

percenta&8 poll are ex
pected. . 

ktlport by M. Robertaoa. 16 Fiolid. 

Street. Durban. 1 


........· ··-- r 
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/ 

\ ' -<.. L _ )'road to disaster 1 

(;- NISI~~~!1~ 
TilE !'JEW constitution 
was the first step on thr 
road t o disaster. th e 
pr(>sldent of the Natal 
Indian Congress. Mr 
(~eo rge Sewpershad. 
said l ·"~ : night 

lie was speaking at an 
NIC meeting in Mere· 
bank attended by more 
than ROO people. 

\1r Sewpershad said 
Indian people in this 
(,Iluntrv had a rich heri· 
t age ~nd he had no 
doubt the overwhelming 
ma jo rity would demon· 
strate they were not 
prepared to be stooges 
<.Jnd puppel.s. and not 
vote . 

Former Robben Is· 
[J nd prisonrr Mr Billy 
Nair. now w:Orking a~ an 
organiser for the NYC. 

said the organisation lJuJ/was serioJsly contem· 2 ... . . . . 
plating taking legal ac· 
tion against people who 
a cc used it of being a 
violent organisation just 
because it rejected the 
constitution. 

" When something is 

rotten. evil and empty 

we have a right to say 

no. 


" We refuse to how 

down to the might of the 

NationaliSt empire . We 

refuse to how down to 

apartheid." 


The Solidarity candi · 

dat e in the Merebank 

constituency. Mr A.K . 

Pillay. who had said he 

would attend the meet· 

ing did not arrive . 


\r ... ~ bv ~I Rob~n," n . 8~ 


Fidd Strl'Ci . Durban. 
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1NIC challenge 

to candidates 


'J-. "C' ~\- be held at the MTSS Hall 	 2Leader Reporter tomorrow evening 

(Thursday) at 6.0 p.m. at 
TH E Natal Indian 
which the controversyCongress. as part of around candibate Mr

its anti-election cam Pillay"s allegeduuse of 
paign. has invited schoolchildren to ad
candidates contesting vance his election cam 3 

paign will be discussed. the Chatsworth and 
Mr Pillay has agreed

Merebank seats in to take part in the 

the Hjouse of meeting, which will be 

Delegate~ to meet at chaired by Mr Paul 


David and will includetwo separate public 
addresses by George 	 4ImeetingS~to discuss Sewpershad. Billy Nair

. their par icipatio:l in and Mr G. Ramsamy.

I the c1ecti ns. Mr Lalloo has refused 


to take part in the public 
The Mercbank Area 
meeting, while. at the ICommittee has invited 
time of going to press. the candidates Mr K. Lalloo, 
other three candidates 	 6A.K . Pillay. M. Singh. 
had not yet responded to ,G.M. Ebrahim and Rev. 
the challenge. D . Isaac~ 10 a mcetin to 

The Durban South 
. Steering Committee had 
: invited candidates in the ; 
'Chatsworth area to its I 
' meeting !it the Montf~rd I 8 
[ community hall to give . 
I 	 the c./1 atsworth com

munity 'th~ opportunity 
of leaving all points of 
view 0:1 the August elec· 
tio 'ns and tJ decide 
whether i( will mandate 7 
candidates [I) represent it 
in the \;"u,~ (''' 
Delegates.II I 
(News by Wil"arr.. Harper'~24. 

Goodhope Centre. Queen Street. 

Durban) 
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NIC to-coinbNatal \ 
1in (don~~n.~.?po~:'j~t:e \ 

THE Natal Indian Congress (NIC) is to visit every In
dian household in Natal as part of their campaign to 
ask people not to vote in the August election. 

Mr Pravin Ci<Jrdhan, who is co-oldinating the 
"don't vot~" campaign in the province, said yesterday 2 
that the NIC had "representatives of standing from 
every single community in all parts ofN atal". 

"These are men and women who enjoy wide
spread support in their communities . .. in every as

pect thal affects the daily lives ofpeople. 


"They have been selected to demonstrate that 
the NIC is a Natal-wide organisation which enjoys the 13 
widest possible support in the province." 

He said that the area had been divided into six 

regions. each headed by a member of the congress. 


"These representatives will. with the arE~a team 

working with them. go to every single household 

throughout the province of Nata!. 
 4

"They will be putting forward the views and poli

tics of the NIC and will explain the reasons behind 

their call to voters not to vote. 


"This is the way in which we hope to ensure that 

very few voters actually turn out to the polls on 

August 28," Mr Gordhan said. 


. . _ .!lepo!!~I~k.ard. Standard Bank Building, Field StreeL Durban. 	 5 
-------- _.. 
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ELECTI~N ROUND-UP TREFWO 

if ~. ~t- i1 ~ ., ••• .1he violence 
2w ill n ot stop, 


ay~ oesak 
 3\ '\,; ! 
there is also a report onWitness Reporter ~he National Party" butTHE new constitution signified "the ithat. therefore. he could .,... '0'continuation of the violence that is so \Inot say that it was Soviet inherent to apartheid", president of 'inspired.
the World Alliance of Reformed 
 gg;;iv

Churches, Dr Alan Boesak. told a ; Referring to the accu 4 ........
packed Indian Civic Centre Hall in sation th1t the UDF was
Ladysmith on Wednesday night. perpetrating "violence".

Speaking at a meeting called by the the publicity secretary of
Ladysmith branch of the Natal Indian the UDF. Mr Mosioua
Congress (NIC) to oppose the forthcom- "Terror" Lekota said- -- .~ that the aim of the CDF

was to prevent "raci a l 5 
ing elections. Dr Boesak said the "part  and violent confronta·
held laws in this country were also a tion" by calling for a nat ·
form of violence which was designed to ional convention in
"undermine the human dignity of which South Africans of 
another person". all colours would parti

cipate. 
"~t is violence when I create an edu 6~'~'"And we have conficational systf'm that will make of little dence that the people ofchildren - without any choice what South Africa, given suchsoever - sUbservient people in the an opportunity, will notcountry of their l;>irth," he said to rous choose revolution nor '..~

ing applause. bloodshed," be said.

"It is violence when I 
 .M:The meeting ended 7make a law which makes aller the 600 strongit impossible for a family crowd resolved that theyto stay together just be- would have nothing to do. cause they are Black." with the new consti·

He urged ' "so-called tution and that they


Colollrcds and Indians" would actively campaign

to hAve nothing to do against the elections.

with the elections. in ,i 


Report by S. Moodley. 244 Lon,·
August because that lIlarket Street. PietermaritzbuJ'&. 

would mean that they

would have to .take re


: sp~>nsibility for "apart·

' Iheld and what it does to
peopl(''', 

Referrln~ to a report

~hat the UDF was being

/wooed by the Soviet

{Union, Dr Boesak. a pat

Iron of the UDF. said he

!was sure that "some.

!where in the Kremlln 
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Mr 0 said in a state
ment released yesterday: 2 !~. 
'The ; way the NIC is 
scratching the bottom of 
the barrel in order to I 

. denigrate Solidarity is an , -.. ~ 
'~dication it is fighting a ; 
.()sing battle in its cam- ; 
paign for ~Oycott. 3 .K~ ,. 'It is evident by the vi
ciousness with which it 
attacks Solidarity and the 
way it attacks the Natio

4 
/L 
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TREFWOAnt~~polLgroupl 
" 

1 fJt1-.~..acc~~csp6,Jic(( 
.. j(/dBy ANTON HARBER . The Government had

Polltlca' Reporter shown once again that the

THE Transvaal Indian Con- only answer they ' had to

gress, campalgl)lng for a boy- democratic opposition was 2 
 710.
cott of the August elections, pollee repression.
has accused the South ACrl- They dared not allow free
· can Police of trying to mtiml~ 
 debate on the new constltu- .............
· date people ' lnto staying tion because they knew "ouraway from III meet!ngs. people will see through the

! This iollows the amval of farce", Mr Saloojee said. ' , : ~~,
, eight vanloads of poh<-emen The public relations dlvi- ' 3
\ at a hall In Laudlum where a slon of the SAP said on Thurs- '• small TIC meeting was to be , day;;.pollce attended such J: held on Wednesday night. ; meetings. to protect demo- ! .. . .. .. .. .. .. .'Mr Cassim Saloojee. a TIC ' ]cratic organisations. .
~ spokesman, . said scores of Police would take the nC!- j
, policemen surrounded the ' cessary steps to ensure that
 '
I hall In White Block. Lau- no lnIrlngements of the law 4 .f&4.~: dium. took place at meetings.
; The meeting was ca.eelled . "People who want to dis: because of the "massw" po- rupt lawful meetings throu~h
1 lice presence. . Intimidation or violence Will 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
I Mr Saloojee said the TIC suffer the consequences. 

, 
I viewed the pollet' presence as "The SAP will not tolerateI a blatant attempt to intiml- such behaviour and will take 5 Jut?1

date people and force them to .the necessary. steps to ensure ;,
3tay away from the TIC. that law-abld~ng cIUzens are 1
free to exercISe theIr demoIt showed that the Govern- , eratic rights at meetings" it .............. .ment was not prepared to tol- said. •
erate the true voice of oppo- (Repor1 by Anton Harber, 171 Main
sltlon In South Africa. . StrMt. Johannesburg)• •
I. . . .~;/l
• 

...Y.'fJ 
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TREFV1Don't pay the price 

1 ~~ 

before counting the. cost ...E. 
.. AI)2 

we will be giving theBy ELA RAMGOBIN, executive 
Government a free hand 

member of the Natal Indian Con- to draft our men and · ..•..youths into the army. 

,.,( What does conscription 
mean for us? 3YOU can't ask a man to meral parliament is 


fight for his country if going to cost us dearly. 
 o Our men will have to he can't vote. 
With Indians going to go to the army; 

That is what the Minis the polls we face the 

ter of Internal Affairs, prospect of losing the o They could choose to 

Mr F W de Klerk, told a bond of friendship we become draft dodgers 

National Party meeting have welded with the and face six years' im 4 

recently in Umdloti. African people. prisonment for refusing 


to enlist: 
Mr de Klerk also said The world will see us 


that military training for in the role of helping 
 o Our men will be 
Indians and coloureds whites against Africans. pointing guns at our own 

was envisaged In the The congress is deter- people.

Government's package of mined to see tha~ this 

constitutional proposals. does not happen. The congress will not 


I allow Indians to be used 
After pointing out that We seriously urge . . by apartheid. . We are 


the new dispensation votera not to' go to tlie being offered fake votes . 0 ELA -

guaranteed ' full voting polls on Aug~t 28. " and rea' bullets and re- 'to
Voting I, goingrights to both communi- .. . t both 

ties, the minister added • Voti~, i~21~~~ ~t ,.. J,!c - ' COlt UI dearly 6 ...~ 


~. ...,.--. - ..................
that lheir "resporu;ibiIi

ties will increase accord

~· ingly which" meanS that ·.....· they will hold obligations 
to defend these rights." . , Ih~This is the:· reason ' the 7 ·.....
Natal IndiatkCongress 
does not trust the Gov

)emment and :its collabo ·.. f) ,!ralors who say that they 
Ican prevent our men and 
:youths from gOing to the 
borders. 8 · . . . . .· . , 
· . Voting for the . t;i~a'.l 

·.. . , . 

9 · . ... . 
, 
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TREFWODon't £all £or 
that ~O~ist bait .o~ 1 

I BELIEVE that ~e In Namibia, the South 

NIC and UDF use of African Government . 

boycott tactics,is a wise after spending billions 

one based on ,historical on defence and propping 

experience. The Indian up dummy institutions 
 2 
and coloured communi- like the Democratic 

ties can only benefit in Turnhalle Alliance. is 

the long run by resist- forced to release Toivo 

ing the bait that the Na- Ja Toivo and negotiate 

tionalist Party dangles directly with SWAPO 
before us. a force that has con


stantly remained aloof 3 .t~ 
Take the case of Zim from and functiolled 

babwe: Mugabe and outside of apartheid
Nkomo refused to serve created institutions. £~, 
on any government

created institution until 
 The policy of non- ' the Smith regime met .. .~.l).iparticipation in the new 4 
them as equals at Lan constitution of the Concaster House. gress Movement and 


The Rajbansis and the United Democratic J 


Hendrickses are remi Front is historically 

niscent of .the Mu
 correct and must be en

zorewa's who are pre dorsed by all rational 6 
 .NJ..(

South Africans. pared to accept any 

half-baked plan which 

carries with it the false J GOVENDER ! 


promise of peace and . IS Umarkot Crescent, 

security. Merebank. 


" . 
. ::: .. 
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TR::FWII T~C. ~ay a~!~.J 
agalnst pohce 1 Jr .f. , 

By ANTON HARBER been destroyed or defaced, 
Political Reporter but the TIC has denied any 


THE Transvaal Indian Con- connection with these Incl

gress (TIC) is considering dents. 

taking legal action to prevent Yesterday, Mr Abramjee 


2 j.J Ialleged police lntimldation called on the TIC to prove 

and harassment In Laudium, thelr allegation that be W2.>I 

Pretoria. working hand In hand with 


They have also accused Mr the pollce. 
Boetle Abramjee, tbe "1 am prepared to deny •• 
National People's I>arty can- any luch allegation. 
dldate In Laudlum, of work- "I !lave certain lnterests I 
lng with the Security Police have to protect through the 3 -r Ie 
In this alleged harassment. assistance of the police, but I 

This follows an lncldent on have nothing to do with In

Sunday :Jiht wben 14 TIC ac- timldation," he said. 

tivists were held brleI1y for He added that be knew 

~uestiOning by police In Lau- nolM..~ about his son visiting 

I~d. according to a TIC a TIC member with the Se 't-h.-f

spokesman. one of Mr curlty Police. 4 

Abramjee's sons visited the A police spokesman yes

house of a TIC activist on terday said the SAP repudi

Saturday with two men be- ated the TIC's allegations "as 

lIeved to be local Security the pollee do DOt harass peo-

Policemen. pie' . . 


On Friday, the house of a "We do however have ce:-· 
young TIC member In Lau- taln functions to fulfil and 5 .~~;: 
dium was raided and be was malicious al.'Cusations of this 
held briefly. nature will not deter us," the 

Mr Abramjee has alleged , sDOkesman said. 

that many of ~ POS~ hav~ ~1lI~ _.171 '/lain S-•. 
 . · · · -- - -"-- . -----_. 
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TREFWr TIC pamphlet ~neges bidA. / 

, J,lC, 
for~~k-door speeial vofes · ..... . 

By Gary van Staden. "This time Congress will be they will be more than': SO km 
Political Staff ready. this time we will be there from the polling booth on elec

to ensure that nobody votes tion day." ~~2 
The Transvaal Indian Congress throuFh the back door," the The pamphlet also points out I(TIC) has issued a pamphlet al pamphlet says. ' that it is an offence to make any 
leging that candidates fare at  The pamphlet alleges that false statement to vote as a s~ · . ..... 
tempting to secure "back-door certain candidates were telling cial voter. 
votes" ' for the coming trica· voters that if the\' did not wlsh "Remember. it is not an of N/)~.L ' meral elections by applying for to vote In put-pc. secret (special) fence not to vote." the pamphlet 3 

special votes in cases which do votes could be arranged for concludes. 

not qualify. them. The TIC has expressed con

cern that special votes have"During the SAIC (South Afri- "We must point out that in 
can Indian Council) elections been granted when the criteriat\!rms of the Electoral Act of 

for such votes have not beensome candidates received al 1979 a person is entitled to cast 

most all their support through a special vote only if they are met. 4
I f~
(R.porl by G "n SI.cWn. 47 Sawr StrHI. Jolla ... 

disabled or seriously ill - or "nbll r&.-)ISP~~~1 votes. • 
• . "1 

· . .. ... . 

6 l.l!.~ 
· ...... . 

~ 6 ·.. . . . . 

· .. . . . 

7 /fo.!!. 
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TREFWO('-cong..e~s ·cOn!iders~-legaf ! 
....... .,.,:
;action .afteri complaints 1;' 

1VR 
THE Natal Indian Congress is considering taking 
actio~ following complaints from \falagazy resi
dents in the ISipingq constitucncy 0 1 intimidatory 
tactics b~ing used bi election canva,.;sers, especial
ly relating to the use of special V Ol ~s for the Au-

l gust 28 elections. 
I Some voters were apparently told special vote 
I ?pplications they were asked to sign were a peti

t:on to remove {rom' office the Isipingo Town 
Board and hand control of the area to the Aman
zimtoti Council. Some Malagazy residents claimed 
election campaigners were 'carryin~ firearms. 

A number of voters claimed they were not told 
thc forms they were signing were special vote ap
plications. One resider' said campaigners visited 
nis home in Postum Road. Malagazy. with a copy 

of the voters' roll. 
"I was not home when they arrived. He askec :ny 

brother. my sister-in-law. and my wife to sign the 
application forms, ~ayif1g then they would not have 
to travel to the p(lliing booth on August 28. He 
did not allow them to read the forms. They signed 
bt!cause they were told they were supposed to." 

The campaigners, he said, revi:;ited his home 
later. asking him to sign rt form. 

;'1 told them I wasn 't going to sign the form 
without reading it and asked them to leave it 
w:th me. One gc;t angry and pulled back his coat 
to show me his gun. 'What's the matter: he said. 
'Oon't you want to vote for me?' .. 

IRrporl by K l'il1~y . 85 field Sir .... !. o"rban,l ------------------- 'Tf--------------------- ·------
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TREFWCMY VIEW - By Ameen Akhalwaya 

1 ·!l~~~Why the NIC 
... IMwants a stayaway 

2 .~ 
· . ... . . 

3 .~ 
· ... 'f . 

• 	 ·./YJ(4 

"g~ 
-EZr -rraT 	 6 ·...... 

Thi,'t is the: second in the t»'o-part questio,,-;Jnd-<Jn!} II l'r · .. . . . . 
inte:nie» with George Sewpershad, president of the Natal 

Indian Congress which has called for a boycott of this 


6 ,,1!e!.~ month's elections for the new Indian and coloured houses of 

P:, rliament. 


· . . .. . . 

Question: Whoever go~s 	 I d" It" 'th h d --;:y--, rAJ That we have to concede. 
n lans. . IS In e an s 01 : ~ fundamental change in into the tricameral the, Presl.dent. What tho~e respect of education is not pos- i 7 ·..... ,sllstem Will }1'ave a say itl g 0 1 n gIn can dOl s sible. It would be an extension .coloured or Indian , 	

" 

insignificant. 	 of the politics of patronage, : 
education,' would it not The contents of syllabuses : what Rajbansi demonstrated 
have been betterfor the and general policy on edu- • when he was presumably in 

NIC to go in and control cation will be controlled by , control of education. , 
 I 

mllat is, alter all, a vital whites. So Indians and , We must also ask: What is 

aspect ofourfuture? coloureds are going to be the I?eaning ?f true education 


Sewpershad: Even with , administrators of white an~ If the Indian e~ucati?n the 

vital matters such as educa- I Policy white ~tate has deSigned 18 true 


. 	 . education? tion, there will be very little : 
/ True education is one which control by the coloured and I 

Indian people In the trica- , 	 [1] Would that be entirelv ~ provides our young people with ' 

tme,' WOUldn't matters such , critical faculties, develops their 
meral system. '~or educa as la lI(Jua{}es, for example, intellects suffiCiently for them ' tion, one requires finance to be determined by the to decide Where they want to gobuild schools, better univer	 department of Illdian in this world, and how to Inter. 

sities - and finance is not in 	 Education, by people who • pret the world around them. 
the hands of coloureds and 	 are Pllt ill (J positioll of - . . .. 	 A large measure of the techpower? , nieal education our people are 


, p~ovlded with is actually tech

n~cal education geared to pro

- ------------___________ vlde~h_e~e:ds__~~!ndustry and 
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co~merce, and the policy is 
deslg~ed by the state, presum
~bly In collaboration with in
dustry. 

r?l But in order to thwart 
rtts. you concede ground if 
you stay out. A,;d in doing so, 
Vou are aI/oWing those 
I'euple to take control 
eS.'J.?cial/v those apPo;'nted to 
po"itions through patronage. 
Would that not do more 
damage in the long run? 

~ One has to concede there 
are advantages and disadvan
tages to participation. But the 
disadvantages are of such sui
c!dal proportions that the ques
tIOn of political patronage 
pales into insignificance. That 
is the criterion. 

Where are the greater 
advantages? Are we better off 
appointing better people to 
better positions, or does our 
true interest lie in the greater 
:)cheme of things? 

We have already spelt out 
the disadvantages, such as ell
tre~ching apar~heid, alienating 
Africans, breaklOg the unity we 
have built over the years, and 
laying the ground for potential 
conflict. These disadvantages 
are of suicidal proportions. 

The disadvantage of not 
being able to appoint the right 
person as Directo~ of Indiar> 
Education, for example, is one 
of the things we are just going 
to have to live with. Changes 
must come with mass pressure
in any case. , 

The fa~t is that whoever is in 
charge, even whites, they can't 
totally ignore the pressure 
from the oppressed people on a 
mass level. With our strategy 
of trying to build a mass move
ment, we wUl eventually bring 

about these change~, for no 


. government can go on ignoring 

the views of the oppressed all 

the time. 

r?l The NlCand TlChave 
'te:n accused ofbeing 

. opportunistic in that some of 
their senior members send 
their children to white 
pn'vate schools, that those 
children do not have to go 
th rough this tvpe.,pf infen'or 
educa tion. Ca n you talk 
about "the masses" and 

... .. ' •-,....~- --

"mass pressure" whIle 
sending the children to elitist 
institutions? 

nDour policy in regard to 
~cation has been clear - it 
has not been ambiguous. We 
believe in providing the best 
education for all Sf)uth Afri
cans, a democratic education 
which' ncourages c.lildren to 
think freely and creatively. 

In our struggle for a demo
cratic South Africa, we see the 
need to build the unity of our 
people, and on that basis, we 
~ low it. We have our docu
ment, the Freedom Charter, 
and anyone who subscribes to it 
and is prepared to struggle for 
a nonracial democratic South 
Africa Is free to join our move
ment. All our executive mem
bers have played a vital role in 
this struggle. ' .. . 

Now opportunism implies • 
vacillation and inconsistent . 
conduct on the question of poli
cy. In both these respects, the 
NIC and the individuals con
cerned have never vacillated. 

, We have been consistent in our 
[ demands for a democratic edu
, cation system for all in a free 
society. 


In our 1ay-to-day conduct in 

J demandillg those things wbich 

either students on boycott or 


I parents and students have 
demanded in terms of the pres

On the question of thl' masses 
- at no stage in the 1980 boy
cotts or any other boycotts 
have the NIC executive mem
bers been responsible for incit
ing students to go on boycott or 
encouraging students to remain 
on boycott. 

We have always maintained 
that th~ students, that those 
who are active in the struggle 
against the South African 
regime, are thE' people who 
must decide what their 
demands are. They must decide 
how long they want to be on 
boycott, and when they must 
return to classes. 

Our role has been, firstly. 
supportive, and secondly, 
defensive. 

That is to ensure neither the 
state nor educational authori

J ties take any actions ! which 
amour.t to victimisation or 
repression, 

rJl Would it theTi be fair for 
I 	~ ,VIr 10 oppose PH' BOlha, 

el'('n Ihrough Rajbansi or 
Il'ho(,l'er, 10 say thaI u'hat 
you (Jredoing to our 
education is wrong, and then 
send our cJuldren out to get a 
better ('ducatiOll at pn'11Iary 
or secondory lelJel? 

[AI Again. the NIC as an or
ganisation has a certain policy. 

lIn respect of that policy and 
. the day-to-day demands on ~u-

cation. there is notbing incon
sistent with struggling against 
whatever Rajbansi does or does . 
not do. 

r?1 One 01the plaiforms0/ 
~NlC is that ifvou vote, . 

ent conditions within the educa- o vou will votelor Militarv
!tio.a system, again our conduct Conscription. How, bll 
haS not been inconsistent with ; staving out, are /IOu going to 

' the principles for which we ' stop it? . . 
stand. ' 

I. 

TREFW( 
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rJJ It is clear the majority of r1l What WIll vour position
~oureds and Indians are ~f the majon'tv do vote? 

opposed to conscription. Tbey 

are opposed to blacks being 

brought in to fight fellow 

blacks, Even if the majority 
 ~That is an hypotheticalboycott the election, the question, If, by some miracle.,government legally will have 	 we willthe majority do vote,the power to carry out re-assess our position in thatconscription, light. But, just as in the 1981But the point we are stress SAle boycott, we are certa in ing is that the majority are the majority will heed our boy
against conscription. and since cott call, 
the majority wlll boycott the (Report by Ameen Akhalwaya. 171 Naill
election and so make it clear Street. Jobannesbur&)

that they reject this constitu-I---------------' 

tion, they'll be in a position to 

oppose and mobilise Indian and 

coloured opinion against 

conscription. 


rllllow are 1I0U going to 

actual/II prOt"? - in 

lIumen'cal terms - that the 

m ajon'tll oppose concription, 

If those who go into 

parliament sal'! the majon"l1 

of their constituents are in 

fa l'our? 


~ If the boycott campaIcn is 

a massi ve success, we can 

clearly say the majority reject 

the constitution ~nd that it 

would be totally unfair to COD . 

I 	 script Indians and coloureds - .. 
because they bave rejected it 
and have a moral objection to 
conscription. • 

PW Botba lnd Magnus 

Malan bave said Indians and 

coloureds don't have the vote, 

that's why they can't be con

scripted into the army. 


If the majority turn out to 

vote, they can say with justifi

cation that Indians accept the 


, constitution, so conscri»t them. 
But if the majority don't 

, vote, they won't have that 
moral justification. 

P ...... g.... Dat ..... ?~....a., ...~.8... .. 
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Pollt~cal Reporter 
" 

A WARNING of intensified violent conflict in South 
Africa follcwing the tricameral elections was 
made on Sunday by the Reverend Frank Chikane, 15 
vice-president of the United Democratic Front. 

Speaking at an anti-election rally in Lenasia, Of

ganised by the Transvaal Indian Congress, Mr Chi· 

kane said on August 28 people would have tp 

choose whether they were on the side of the "op
pressor" or t~e ··oppr~ssed"., ' , ' , . ., • ,
I 

"The elections are going to be a, tragedy beCause 

they are going to, lntel!lJify, thJ ~ltlJation in the coun
try," M.r ,Chi~ane said. ' '. " " ' 
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Voters being 

~huS~9' to . 

poll - NIC 


by CU1Ilel Rickard 

CLAIMS tbat voters in 
Chatsworth and other areas were being 

d th lIs
"hustle "to e po
were made yesterday by 
members of the Natal In
dian Congress. 

Mr Pravin Gordhan, 
executive member of the 
NIC, said be bad re
ceived numerous com
plaints that eandidate;:, 
and canvassers in 
Chatsworth and other 
areas were using intim
idatory and misleading
tactics to get voters to the 
Department of Internal 
Affairs offices in 
Chatsworth for special
vote applications. 

The callers had told 
him. for example, that 
people were drh'ing 
around in mini-buses, 
announc ing through
loud bailers that anyone 
who did not vote would 
be fined R5OO. Tbey were 
also told that people who 
did not qree to apply (or 

J special votes ' . were 
~ threatened. 

A group of NIC execu- . vassers and candidates. 
live members tiecided to 
go to the area to see for 

t themsdves wblat . was 
happening. , 

.. "Wben we arrived at · 
the omc~ we saw a 

. numberof~oplegettiDl
out of • kombi," said Mr 
Gordbarr, "We' . po
proached the people and 

. asked them whetber-they 
("were aware ofthe signifi- · 
I canee of applying for ' a 
i specialvote. ' . 

"We pointed out that if 

AUfust 28 then it would 
be llegaItor them to 'ask 
for a special vote. 'rbey 
were only entitled to get 
a special vote if they 
were genuinely unable 

to make it to the polls on 

A~~~'!asser who was 
with them tried to stop us 
from talking to the vot
ers, and virtually pushed 
them into the foyer. 

"We followed and con
tinued speaking to . 
people there. Some of ' 
them told us they had " 
been told to say, if they , 
were asked, tbat they 
were not available to 
vote on el~tion day."

Mr Gordhan said bis 
group was told to leave 
and decided to go to tbe 
omee of the Chief Magls
tra~~ in Chatsworth . 
where they placed on reo 
cord their objection to 
tbe . hustling" they had 
witnessed. 

Tbey were referred by 
the Cbief Magistrate to 
otber omcials in town. 
said IIr Gordban. 

IIr Mewa Ramgobin,
another of the NIC mem
bers wbo visited the 
Cbatsworth omces. said 
bll oraanisation coco '-tii).lst~~~~~~~i.~,:i.demned ' the strateo •• 
being used by the can

"Many of tbe people
being berded into the of. 
nces •• nder false pre
tene... were elderly 
people wbo seemed 

'quite . confused . about 
wbat they were doing," 
be said . 

"Wben the candidates 
and canvassers realised 
that we were informing 
the voters of their rights
and duties, they inter
vened \ .. and actually 
threatened us with vio

f tbey were able W\vote onlence _ . and these par- • 
ties have the audacity to J 
accuse the Natal '".dian 
Congress of using antim. ,
idatory tactics. .. 
. Report", C. JUcurd, .. FI.ld 
ItrMt,DurbaL 
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SP~Clal votes 
2

:\1 ercury Reporters misled and used by candi· by candidates that such special VOLt: application 
TH J- Natal Ihdian Con- dates to gain votes. votes are applicable only forms. 

in certain circumstances: A widow. Mrs Muamagr e sa Id ~~ast ~ni~ht it 'We have reason to be
wou . ! press for an lnves- lieve some peopl~ ...who . he said. Pillay. said she had been 
ti gat Io n Into special votes have cast special VOles do Elderly Chatsworth approached and told that 
no\\ being cast in the not qualify for 8ucll ' residents had alleged ifshe did not go with men 3
elert ions for the House of votes,' an angr:, Mewa they had been forced to In a mini-bus. she would 
Del egates. . . Ramgobin,.NlC .e..-ecutive go with party·canvassers 'be In troubl e'. 

' It is ch~ar ' to us that membe.t,' pld..-;/i , '" and apply CO" special ., . She said she did not un
many people. particula.rly The NIC ' has u rge3 a votes. . derstand why she had to 
In Ch atsworth. are bel~ boycott of the 'elections Yesterday it was estab- go along and nothing hadIon August 28.";" lished' that mini-buses been explained to her. 4 

Mr Ramgobin said some from various political 'I didn't sign because 1
I voters were brought to parties had been criss- can't writ e. so a young 

polling stations under crossing Chatsworth with chap signed for me.' 
false pretences. and some canvassers who 

approached elderly peo- While Mrs Pillay waspensioners were coerced 
pie and told them to ap- explaining her plight. ainto voting by threats th.at 
ply for special votes. mini-bus drove past and ' 5they would lose their pen~ unloaded elderly peoplesions or State grants if None of the people who said they had beenthey did not vote. . spoken to by a Mercury taken to fill in docu

'What is shocking is that team had actually put ments. . 
people, whose special . their crosses on paper, (Report by N Bissetty and Gl1 

! votes are being so desper but they said they had . Pearce, both of 12 Dev.onshire . 
, Itely sought are not told been asked to fill in Place, Durban.) .'----- - - --_.'----_....; .. - .....;..= ." · :.,;~.T.·FI 

... ~ ~ '~ 
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Independent tells 
~NIC of 'insincere' 
election candidates 

LJ&1- 7 Daily News Reporter 
AN INDEPENDENT candidate stand
ing for election to the HOdJe of Dele
gates last night told a Natal Indian 
Congress anti·election meeting ~t 
Moorton, Chatsworth, that he believed 
99 percent of the ~electlon candidates 
were not sincere. 

Mr S.S.R. Singh was the only candi
date from the local Moorcross con 
stituency to take up the NIC challenge 
to attend the meeting, which drew 
n1'Jre than 500 people. 

A' times, during his short addr~ss 
Clnd his reply to questions from the 
£iocr, it was difficult to hear him 
above t.he shouts of the audience. 

He pledged to work with the NIC 
when be got to Parliament "to show 
up" some of the other candl.dates for 
what they were. 

. He said he admired some of the NIC 
member'S on the platform, but wanted. 
to challenge the NIC to show their 
strength and gil into the next elections. 

Replying, NIC executive member 
Mewa Ramgobin congratulated Mr 

I 

l_ 

, 


Singh for having had the courage to 
face the meetinr.. 

He said Mr Singh's statement on the 
Insincerity of candidates would have 
been best said by the :"JIC. There were 
some of them who gave one cause to 
shudder. 

He questioned Solidarity leader J .N. 
Reddy's role on the' Prime Minister's 
Economic Advisor\' Council and also · 
accused Solidarity ' executive member ; 
Pat Poovalingam of having tried to I 

sell South Africa abroad to get respect 
for apartheid. 

He asked Mr Singh not to force the 
community to lump him with the "op
pressors" because they would end up 
"no longer fighting the Nationalists in 
Pretoria but the Singhs in Chats
worth". 

The often stormy meeting closed 
with a virtually unanimous resolution 
calling on Mr Singh and all the other 
Moorcross candidates to withdraw 
from the elections. 

News by R. Smith. as Field Street. Durban. 
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TRE IRow O~ler tactics 
. . /)1for special vo~'J.

Political Reporter \J 

I 	 AN election controversy ber Mr Mewa Hamgo

has broken out over ta~ bin said three senior of
tics being employed by ficials of the organisa
candidates to get people tion had visited offices 2 
to register special votes. in Chatsworth yesterday 

Only days after spe where special votes 
cial votes opened for the were ~ing lodged. .. ,.. 
House of Delegates elec The . organisation 
tions candidates are al claims that voters are 
ready predicting ' as being brought to the 3 .. ~ 
many as eight percent of, booths under false pre
the voters would have tences and ; that they 
cast their ballots by were being coerced into 
election day. lodging special votes by , 

Although it is stiD threats of losing their 

early to guage any pensions or grants. 


.. 	

.J.« 

4 .~trend, the National Peo Voters, lhey said, had 
ples' Party of Mr Ami· not been told by candi
chand Rajbansi ..ppears dates th::~ <;I'Gcial votes 
to have a far more ef were applicable in only 
fective special vote ma certain clrcumstancE'!:> 
chinery than any of its "We believe most of 
rivals. , the people who voted did 5 

If this continues the ' not qualify for special 

NPP .could . build up a votes," Mr Ram;.obin 

crucial-lead' by August said. 

28, especially if the final, He said the NIC bad 

percentage poll ~ the lodged objectionS to the 

elections is low. . Chief Magistrate "of ' 


Meanwhlle, tl\e Natal ,. Chatsworth and the elec
6 

Indian Congress .bas ex toral ' officers .over the . 1t::l~~t:M~ot'.:~U.:a,,""~=h'
pressed concern ' over manner in which special 
methods being used by votes were being han
candidates to obtain 
 dled. 
special votes. News by M. Hobertlon, as 

, . NIC exect.&ive mem- Field Street. Durba:J. 7 
1;
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'rhreat of 
1 

coactibn.DIA J~ . . ~ . ~. 4 ~ 4 • I 

2
V ~ ~.f-.J .~ . . 

over votes: 

voters are misled into be.' t----~---_-__ 
lieving they would get 
themselves into ' troupl~ 'j 
by n.~t v,oting,' h~ ~aid>.i _.'1 
, The "NrO, he 81l a , .. 6 

planned t.oday to use a . 
provision In the Electoral .- , 
~ct to inspect. arplica- I 
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Mercury I,teporter 

IN THE wake of a new 
scramble for Indian 
special votes yesterday, 
the Natal Indian Con. 
gress said it was consid. 
ering making an urgent 

. application to the Supre
( me Court to stop alleged 
: intimidation of voters by 

some candidates and 
agents. 

Mr Mewa Ramgobin, 
NIC vice-president, said 
the chief electoral officer 
in Pretoria, Mr Gert van 
Z y I • . w as b e i n g 
approached to meet an 
urgent NIC deputation on 
special votes as 'the local". 
officer in Durban, ~r w~
W Blomerus. bad been 

their agents and NIC sup
porters again yesterday, 
the fourth day since the 
casting of special votes 
opened. 

The NIC, which has 
urged a boycott ~f the 
elections, was 'very con
cerned', Mr Ramgobin
said, 

'From our investiga. 
tions we are satisfied 
special votes are being' 
abused in many cases as 

3 

any irregular way. ' ; 
The party was 'totally I 

against' any such behav
ior, chairman Mr Pat 
Poovalingam said at the 
briefing, which was also 
attended by POArty leader 
Mr J N Reddy .. secretary 
Mr Mahmoud Rajab, trea
surer Mr Ismail Kathra
da, and executive 
officials Mr Ismail Omar 

5and Dr D S RaJah. ,,' . 
(Report by N Bissetty, 12~ 

onshire Place. Durban). .~r• •. 

unwilUngto.meet ~em. , hons for specla ,vo~es . ! 

The first count of the . with a view to satlsfYmg r 


! number of special votes " itself t~at-applica~ts : 
 7
recorded since Monday were ,enhUe~to .~ s~eclal ? 
for : tbe ' House o( Dele·, vot~ , ~ . : ' 1 
gates elections would he ,.'" Mr.·~lomer.us ,COUld not ~ 
taken ' by returning om." I' • • ,,,reacbed y~!;~~r~aY ,for ; . 
cers today; but it was yes-; '. o~ment: .:" ~, t.;~ ~t .. 
t .e ,rd~y estjmated by~ ~~ McaD\~hile. SOlidan tY/ 
ca ud Id atea1tb~t more :'at aspecial Pr.ess briefinf ." 
t"an 3 OOO.8ucb vo e8bad ~ ' yesterday, warn.ed. it, ;:
};)~en ca1ts~f.,. - : , ~ . canrlidates , would. beJ~t-: . 
. 'There ,waf I 'nurry of ,;'pelled fromr th,cqiarty:'U: _ 

, activity;"', and' also 'angir ' tbey,were ~u~ guU~' 01 ' 
!,:....., ~Dy. '~.aJtdj,~a~es ~.nd ••obta~p.jng S~~lJJf v~t~ lIt , . r
 

./ ...... . 
'~ , 

.a _ • ' . eo • 
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Solidarity Party slams 

l;2 \l ~~ l 

disinvestment idea 

DURBAN. - Dr J N 
Reddy, leader o( Solidari. 
ty, has again lashed out at 
parties, like the Natal In
dian Congress, who sup
port trade sanctions, boy
cotts and disinvestment in 
the republic. 

Speaking at a meeting 
on Wednesday night, at
te&Jded by about 250 
people at Umzinto, Na
tal, Dr Reddy said that it 

.;~amazed hini" that par
tiC$. like the NIC and the 
UOitod Dem~atic Front 
(UDF) were Icalling for 
disinvestment I in South 
Africa. ! 

He said they did Dot 
seem to realize that il 
I. d 
I sanCtIons were a opted 

j against South Africa and 
the disinvestment policy 

I succeeded, it would be 
the lower income group 
that would suffer. . 
. fit ... tItat •• p'oi{ 

ment would rise·among 

Indians and Blacb rather 
than the White popula
tion. 

Dr Reddy said that he 
had alwa~ advocated 
that boycOtts and . trade 
sanctions and disinvest
ment were negative tac
ties and could onJy harm 
the countryasa whole. 

He said Solidarity re
cognised the need to keep 
unemployment as low as 
possible and was com
mitted to creating a cli
mate (or peace and stabil
ity. 

He said that peace and 
stability in South Africa 
would serve as an induce
ment for overseas inves
tors to participate in the 
industrial and commercial 
growth of the RepUblic. 

It was obvious that this 
would lead to greater job 
opportunities at all levels • 

Or Reddy also defend
edSolidarity" option to 

, 


take part in the elections 
for the House o( Del
egates. 

"By participating in the 
elections for the new dis
pensation and working 
for peacfuJ reforms, Soli
darity is satisfied its pres
ence in Parliament will al
ford it an opportunity to 
promote the economic 
growth and development 
of the country by all 
South Africans. 

"This can be done by 

removjn~ impediments 
which at present include 
large sections o( the com
munity o( becoming fully 
involved in the economic 
life ofSouth Africa." 

Dr Reddy said he made 
no bones about the fact 
that he believed boycott 
calls and calls for disin
vestment were totally 
negative and would 
achieve only misery and 
frustration. 
Neww by TUB Clarke. I ......... 
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1 .. .. -gGandhi's ,name to back its stand 
, /-/

- , " - ~~ C~el Ricka~ ? Nt~ 
,,"') . 2 .~ (( I f ./

SOLIDARITY has challenged the Natal Indian 

CongreEs for using Mahatma Gandhi's name to 

back its non-participation stand over the forth · 

coming elections . . · . . . . .. 


The NIC bas inserted full page advertisements 
in several newspapers asking whether Gandhi 
woujd have participated in the New Constitution 3 \( {,( 
and urging that tbe Indian corr.m~nity should not 
vote on August 28. 

Accordilli to Solidarity, Gandhi used both a ... .. . 
_____.. . ).~ ..::' ~.- ...---~... ... .. . .
Y'_ :"y,.,.

policy ofco-operation and a policy ornon C<H>per I • IIf 
ation at different times, dependin2 on the situ· 4 l . .!.. tJ-:f.'.~ 
ation in which he found hf 'lself. 

Senior party member!' saId at a news confer· 
ence yesterday that the me WIU using "intimida· · ..... 
tory" tactics by stating t!iat a vote for the new con· 
stitution would be & vote to send their husbands ) 
and sons to tbe border. "We regard this as psycho· 5(
logical intimidation," n,i'Y said. -~~ 

Solidarity leader, Mr J.N. Reddy, said that he 

believed the current voters' roll was in a chaotic 


· . . .. . . 
state and tbat 30 percent of it should be dis 

·counted. 
 &L 

Both Mr Reddy and party chairman, Mr Pat Poo· 6 . . . ... « 

· valingam, condemned alleged "bustling" at the 
•, polls, in which candidates and canvassers are re- , 

: portedly misleadiDi voters to get them to request 


#)••••• .special votes. - - • .'j 

Tbey said that if it were shown that any member 

· or their party had participated in such action, 

, they would see to it that he or she is expelJecUrom 7 

.. the party. _ _ ,: 

, The alleled malpractices include telling
. _. i . , "': , 
) ~ • . y .. ,.... .,.

L 

//) ... 
people that if they do no, "'ote they will be rirled 
RSOO, threatening them wil h violence if they do 
not apply for a special vote !And l", lling pensioners 8 .. ."\~{ 

. that iftbey do not go down to the electoral am!' .. 
I a?d ".('ill .in a few fo~s" they will lose their pen·
Slon.. ' . . ' , . . 

I Solidarity leaders called on any member of the !/)';;;' .. . 
public who had eviden~ oCsuch malpractices, to 

!report them '9.the police as .it wu a criminal of· j/~ ,
I . ' ... ~. 

I fence. ,'" . ' . ' I 
I . 

Report by C. Rleurd.1IO Fi.ld Str"t. Durban. . . 
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• and throw him like a 

' .. '. , • rag doD. But Mahatma
. , \, j i's instructions for
'. . • J4.. , "e~ -1 non-violence prevented 

that. 
ally that one must In the film 'GanJhi',, HE ·..-- ncver use violence but scenc after scene is 

, 
ahimsa, Peace above all, , ; his life was one OfoshfowbnruhtaOIWainssatuhltesfabcycR0 Win over your °PPO- police both in South 

----:---~:- nents with love, he said. Africa d In ' I d' - =::,. , 	 an n 13,-=-=---~.-..",-.......,,-...=-=...i' was also very influential . When the Ja~anese Mahatma Gandhi and 

BANKRUPT of real I in Congress circles and i ~ere ,on the, pomt ,of his devoted bandrefused 

. arguments to favour '/ who later became the . lIlvadmg ~nd13, Ind13n to resort to violence _ .

Itheir boycott call, th,e Chairman of .the S.A. 1 women an e?st and even in self.defence. 
Natal Indian Congr~~ 1$ Communist Party. . r no~heast Ind13 , were Yet the I,ratal Indian 

I unashamedlyexploltang . It is Commurust . te~nfied., The>, did not I Congress, which claims ~ 
I the name of Mahatma cre.!d to wode for arm~d mmd beang killed, they descent from Mahatma I. 

: Gandhi. , revolution • . The CO,m- r declared. ~ut they Gandhi, besmirches his , 
They seek to unply munist Party of which r dreaded bemg raped. name and tramples upon . 

that the Mahatma would Dr Yusuf Dadoo was They wanted to defend his memory by associa- : 
have been in favour of I chairman actively themselves. Thewome,n, ting with him, even I 

their ethnic call for a i worked for violent who ~me froI? socle- j indirectly, a man who 
• boycott. After 	aU, the i revolution in South ties With a martial back- ' I espoused violence as 

Natal Indian Con~ess! Africa and until his \ gr~llnd, wanted to carry . I .part of the Communist 
remains a racI~Jly q death Dr Dadoo w~s , knives for,self-defence. Party plan for the con
structur~d body stnct· " directly involved in thLS. No, said the Mahat- quest of South Africa. 
ly withm, the co~fUl,es ! And yet the Natal In- . rna. They can carry the 	 HRU 
of apartheid. Desplte,lts dian Congress has the knives but never to use ~ANDlTt~cE N:.ttal l 
claim to be non-raCial, effrontery to couolc upon anyone else , If an , hat , , 
the NIC remains an his name with that 'of attacker tried to ravish, Indian h CongbFs ,hl~~S
Indian organisation. But the apostle of non· he advised, try to talk from t e J:u Ie LS e 
double-talk doesn't end Violence, Mohandas him out of it. But if fac,t that h.~~rm~~f,n . 
there. Nowadays,. its ~ Karamchand Gandhi. " that failed, the, women dhl gave ,LS ~ esstn~ o~ . 
advertisements high- I The present leaders if should rather kill them- the Ind13n'akNatio~ 
light the word 'Con- I of the Natal Indian ' selves, than kill. So . Congress to t e.part ~ 
gress·. Bu~ tJ1.at no . Congress claim that they greatly was the Mahat. . the. 1937 elections , U1 
one mistakes this for believe' in non-violence. , rna dedicated to peace India under a 

the Peop~"Col'gress, Yet they laud ' to "the and to non-violen~e 

which is I ; Colou~d skies a man who in that he,gave such,grim 

political party taking. recent ~ years dedicated advice to tJ)e women 

part in' the electionS', or his life to func~ns that of India. 
for that matter the were 'the op{Naite. DISMAY AND 

Communist·infdtrated everything . that Mah~t~ DISGUST ' 

Congress of Democrau. ma Gandhi stood for. ' In his book ,Out 01 

the name ' of Natal AHlMSA . Dust He M¥e Us Into f·~'1:lt'~PJ..'!.,,!S:;!I:ft'fP'~'~ 


,MahatmaGandhinot . M~D.F.Ki<'~JI. relatel~~~~~~~li)'Hl!J.J\i~f~~ 
iy declired :continu: v~u~bh~"l" ·P·a·.t..e-J.·..ww. 

a civil ,Usabe 
movement,
Police 

. sticks) were;pW 
omen and children. 

Among thOle 
fii line wu the 

Patel). He looked in 

., 
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THE GRAPHIC 
hwaharlal Nehru. In 
the event, Nehru him· 
self took part and won 
the e lecti(lns. 

The Natal Indian 
C.ongress fails to men· 
tion that during the 
Anglo-Boer War, Mahat· 
rna Gandhi gave assis,· 
anee to both sides and 
refrained from any 
action that might em· 
barrass the government 
in power at that time. 

The Natal Indian 
Congress fails to men· 
tion that during the 
Zulu rebellion, it was 

Jg .... ~.J...... Nr...........J...~...... P .... 4:.... Dat ......... 8~ ...a...t.o... 

Mahatma Gandhi who knows that thl: boycott have any undentanding 
fonned an ambulance will never be a hundred of history, that the TREFWC 
corps of Indians, for percent. It also knows only real alternative to 
which he was praised that if reform succeeds, a peaceful resolution 
by the goverument of revolution will fade of the problems of our 1 ·· . ··· · the time. He and his away. It offers no true country is · violent 
foUowers were strictly alternative to the policy revolution? Whether 
non-combatants. They of boycott. How does the NIC re:tlises that or 
did not take part in any it contend that the not, it must understand ······· 
'ViOlent action. But they Freedom Charter can that the overwheLmUng 
rendered mercy help to be attained? It knows majority of the people 2 
the wounded from both that no fairy waving a of S.A. do not want ··· · ··· 
sides. magic wand will pro· violent revolution. In 

duce the result ii seeks. spite of the fact that 
THE ALTERNATlVfS the NIC hero, Yusuf ·· · · ·· · 

The Natal Indian Surely the Natal Dadoo, worked for 
Congress calls upon our Indian Congress must exactly thAt. • 
people to boycott. It realise, if its leaders 

3 ······· 
· . ····· 

4 ·· · ·· · · 

· · · ·· · 

& · · · · · 
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Graphic 
Editorial 

PLAY FAIR 

Now that the elections are in full swing, all 'kinds of charges and counter-charges can be 

expected. The two main contending parties, namely Solidarity and the N.P.P., have each 

fielded a large number of candidates, many of whom have a good record of public

service. . 


Certain others, also with good records, sought nominations by one party or other and 

failing in that, have entered the lists as independents. But what is dismaying (in better 

circumstances it would be hilariously amusing) is the large number of complete unknowns 

who have enrolled .. independents. Many of these 67 do not appear to be known outside 

of their immediate family circles and what is significant is that in several instances, they 

were proposed and seconded by wives, cousins or children. 


It is noteworthy that in no other community has this sort of thing occurred. Among 

Whites, to have four candidates for a constituency is a rarity. Among the Coloured and 

Black peoples party political lines are fairly well drawn and independents are not all that 


:common as among Indians. 

All this serves to illustrate a point that has been made elsewhere .... in the Indian 


community there are more chiefs than Indians. 

One factor however does impinge .... it is abundantly clear from the huge interest 


generated by the elections that a significant proportion of the Indian community has 

already rejected the boycott call by the followers of the Natal and the Transvaal Indian 


. Congress. These groups and their ultra-Left supporters are increasingly being thrust into 
J the cold. I 

' And th. fact that not even blatant intimidation, -even to the extent of actual physical I 

violenpe being perpetrated by the proponents of boycott has deterred the candidates, I 
iIIustiatestheir own courage. For let ·there be no mistake, those who want reform to fail . 
will go to~y lengths. .. 

/
 

I
In this context it is as well that thtt Natal Indian Congress has condemned the acts of , 


·violence directed against candidates. This should be made completely unequivocally. ' 
Mahatma-,Gandhi never spoke with ,two tongues on the issue of violence. Violence is 
something which must not be allowed to intervene. ':, . 

, Insofar as Cfndidates are concerned, they owe it to themselves and to their community 
, -to conduct their campaign with dignity and without distortion. Only those who do n,ot 
• have truth .ndjustice on their side will resort to lies and to half-truths. 

I 
The pulil.ic ,is not as gullible or as foolish as cartaitl politicans may think. The public is 


,discerning. It. reads and it watches and it assesses. And on the 28th August it will giv., 

its verdict:4! · . , . . 

• ' I ; 

t:--' CRY FOR REDRESS. ' , 
\ - The Issue of Clalrwood is one that will have to be settled without undue delay. The ' 
fac~ that the Government has stymied the attempti by the Durban City Council to grab 
Cla.rwood fro~ its Indian o~e.... for industrial development is something to be pleased' .-a;.,
8b:)u~. ' , . . 
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But that is not enough. As a first step, the Government should take the necessary 
action to have the whole of Clairwood declared an Indian group area. Next, it should, TREFWO 
by legislation if necessary, compel the Durban Corporation to return to their former 

owners Indian-owned properties that were taken over either by expropriation or by the 

threat of it. In most cases the 'purchase' w'tS a stunt, a trick done under cover of threats 1 

of expropriation. The former owners should get their lands back, in return for what they 

were paid fo,r their lands. . 


A further necessary step is for those who were made to suffer by operation of the 

Slums Act to be properly compensated. 


Then there remains those who were mulcted in very large sums of money by use by 

2the Durban City Counci( of rates levy powers. What happened in many cases was that 


"Mm though the pmvision of civic amenities was disgracefully and damnably inadequate, 

high rates were levied. The owners were forced into a corner. Many sold out. They must 

have redress. 


There is much work to be done. 
3 .....•.. 
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HIe POLICY SPEllS 
. , 

,DISASTER FOR SA ~~), 
1 

Vwri 
~ -- - .-----.. .. ----,'r..__---- 2 

Dr J.N. Reddy. leader of Solidarity. and well known for his 
understanding 9f the South African economy. has a definite 
policy for the improvement of the SA economy and for increas
ing job opportunities. . 

At a number of house meetings in his constituency Dr Reddy 

received vote. of confidence for his foresight. Condemning 
 ({;~3
the attempts of certain radicals in S.A. for disinvestment, 

Dr Reddy stated that such a policy (proclaimed by the NIC) 


, was designed to harm all the communities in SA. 


Basically. SA has the soundest economic structure in the 

whole of Africa, and all that is needed at this stage was sound 

economic measures, increased overseas investment in SA. and 


4 &the expansion of trade with our neighbours, Dr Reddy pointed 

out . 


The Nkomati Accord and the Lusaka Accord ana the increas
ing trade links with most African countries South-of the Sahara .... -. 
proved that both the African countries and SA had now realised 
that confrontation was harmful to the interests of Africa and r;{(
that increased economic links benefited all. 	 6 

A sound economic policy included the dismantling of apart

heid as soon as possible and the opening up of all business 

opportunities to every one of the communities without restric

"~ I' tions, said Dr Reddy. . . , " . . 
,', . The NIC policy. on the other hlld. was one lit -disaster for , 


the economy of SA. They stood for disinvestment' and for the 

" ~tting off of trade links with other countries. If their viewpoint 

, i was accepted the' Indian and other communities would face ' 


I harsh and increased crises in employment opportunities and in 

! hOUMa and education because there would be little finance for. , 


Iall these aspects of their life~ . ". , ' , 

. Dr Reddy challenged the NIC to spell out to the community 


, the re~ meanin, of their policies of disinvestment and boycotts 

,i ,against SA. ' "' " , . 

j .:'Instead ot telling ' the,S~uth ,African people the truth of 

I t~e1f outlook ~ey have tried m vam ,to blame the new constitu
1 tion. . . ' 


, 	 "S~lidarityw~uld concentrate on economies tssues (or the 

beneflt ,of the Whole of SA when it entered the Indian house .. 


! he said. It . ' . • 
. , ... ~ 

.~ 
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TREFTIC: acc~tability important 
By Gary van Staden, poh{ical St~ 

The candidates [or this month's House of Delegates 
el(!t. ion seemed reluctant to "go to the people" while 
the Transvaal Indian Congress had always placed a 
high premium on accountability to the community, 
s5l id Dr Rashid Salojee, vice'-president of the TIC. 

Addressing an anti-election meeting in Roshnee, 
near Vereeniging, Dr Salojee said that meetings 
called by participating candidates were consplcious 
by their absence. "What are they afraid of?" Dr Salo
jee asked. "We at the TIC have always been account
able to the people for our actions and I sugge::;t the 
candidates learn to follow suit" 

After 10 years on the SAIC, the local candidate, Mr 
I C Dasoo, had yet to hold a public meeting, he said. 

From the same platform, Ms Maniben Sita told the 

\ 

(~fd:~350 people packed into the small hall that it was 1 
morally wrong to support the new Constitution. 

"Indian people have a proud history of resisting 
oppression. Don't throw that away now," she said. 

Another speaker, Mr Lord McCamer, chairman of 
the local civic association, said that to vote would be 
a betrayal of the black people. 2 

"Don't forget our black brothers. We have a long 
history of working together against apartheid and we 
must not allow ourselves to be divided now," he said. 

Roshnee was the third anti-election meeting the 
TIC and United Democratic Front speakers had ad
dressed this week and the "anti-election tour" is due TI'3 
to travel to venues in the Eastern Transvaal over the 
weekend. 

(R.""rI by G van Sl.d.n. 47 Sau.r Slr..,l. Johannesburg.) 
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Iridian --fury as 'don't 
vote' posters wrecked 

1 

. Mercury RepoUer \JtYG 
THE Natal Indian Congress reacted angrily last night 
aner its ~ant anU-election posters on billboards on 
Durban railway property were covered with paint 

"7he railw~y ~utborities had objected, and Dr Farouk 
!deer, a .senlor NIC executive member, claimed: 'This
l~ a dehberate attempt to hamper our boycott camp.
algD.' . 

, l:I~ pledged: 'We are going to step up the campaign. 
u&mg o~er means to spread our message to voters in 
the Ind18~ and cbklured parliamentary elections.' 
. ,'Dr Meer said the NIC had spent about R2500 hiring 
blJlboards, most of which are on railway property. 

He said: 'We hired them from an advertising agency. 
and we are legally entitled to advertise our message on 
hat space. 

<::We are not going to leave this. Our lawyers are busy 


~. 

planning appropriate action against the railways.' 
Mr W J Mitchell, head of South African Transport 2

Services in Natal. said advertising agencies had a con· 
tract with the railways, and one of the conditions was 
not to allow any political material to be used on the 
boards. \ 

'We may be (lccused .of taking sides in polltic:al is· 
sues: he said. 'We are a GovernmetJt agency and must · 
remain neutral at all times.' 

Replying to NIC claims that during the constitutiona! 
referendum for th,f white community. the Natiun ; 
Party was allowed to advertise its 'Yes' vote car.lr '. ign 
on the billboards, Mr Mitchell said: 'The rff~ r l! ndum 
issue was a non'political matter.' 

Dr Meer said it was nonsense to say thE; rpferendum 4 
.... .s not a political issue. v 

Rel>orl by.~~V ..~~:!::-!:_D~ ~~~~~~. Plan· ;'urubo) 
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JPosterrow: NIC 

-threatens action


-. .. . 
THE -Natal 'Indian 

. Congress is consider
ing court action 
against SA Transport 
Services for ordering 
NIC slogans OD bill 
boards to be painted 
over. 

The NIC bad rented 
severa 1 billboards 
around Durban to 
place the slogan "Con
gress says Don't Vote". 

The first billboards, 
along Higginson High
way in Chatsworth and 
North Coast Road, 
went up on Friday. 

However, according 
to a NIC spokesman, 
Mr Yunus Mahomed" 

", < he company through
' .. .
WhlC~ lt had rented 
the. billboards, l'tfetr<>:" 
poh~~n 9utdoor Ad-, 
v~rtls1r.g. stopped put

: 	 tlng up the sl~gaDs 
• yesterday. 

Instructed 
A sp<lkesman for the ' 

company, he said, had 
told him it bad ~n in
str'lcl'!d by Sats 10 stop 
putting up the slogans 
on the :'illboard beca~lS8 , 
it did not allow political ' 

I advertising on bill 
. boards on its property. 
, Later. Lhe NIC diS('Oo 

vored that the .logana 
already on tbe hi!~ 
boards were being 
painted over. 

"He said the NIC would 
seek to ad an urgent in
lerdicl compclUll£ the 
s.~U aDd .Uetropohln 

Ouidoor- Advertising to 
put up its billboards . 

" We entered Into a 
contract with MetroPOli
tan and they are honour
bound to comply with 
it." 

It was nonsen,e for 
Sats to say it did not 
allow politi~al a4vertis
Ing. It had allowed the 
National Party to place 
many slogans on bill-

boards"thrc>ughou-(So'uth 
Africa during the refer
endum last year, 

The Solidarity Party 
had also been using a 
billboard alongside rail-

By Mike Robertson 
U..RJ. fflitical Repor!er 

'~-'o o -

Contract 
.. Ttl t! fa c tis t hat 


wherever the complaint 

about these slogans 

came from, they were 

not pprrnitted in terms 

of the contract.·' 


Sats, t.e said. had or

dered the agency tl) stop 

placing t~e slot;an;; and 

to remove those that 

hdd ~Iready been 

placed. 


way property In Isipingo 
for some time. 

A spokesman for the ~ 
: a~ve~tlslng company

said It had started put-
0 

i , ting up the NIC slogans I' 
,V ,last week. but bad beeJ:t. 
,' ordered to stop putUo 

, ~ them up by Sats. ,. ." 
0 The' Natal regional 

I 	 : manager of Sats; Mr 
W.J. Mitchell, said the 
billboards should never 
have been rented to NIC 

I in the first place. 
o 	 • 

oIts ' agreement with 
I 

the ad vertising age"cy 
forbade any party polHi

.1 ~al advertising. 
, J 	 ''In his opinion slogans 
placed on blllboarus 
durina the referendum 

) 0 ~ '0' 

j ' verUsing was prohib!ted 
, by Sats. , 

• ". Painted ' on the ' bill 
board Is o ~he slogan 
"Vote '.'SolldarltY for 

~ 	 Peaceful Change" and 
Mr Mansoor's name. 
Report by M. Robe;-uon, as Field 
Street. Durban. 

campaign did not quall- I 

fy as party political 'ld
vertlsing. 

Tbe contract with the 
agency. he said forbade 
any coolro"'cnial or ob
noxious advertWOC 

" 
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THE NIC billboard (above) along board alongside the Isipingo railway 
North Coast Road being painted over line which, according to party candi
four days after the slogan was placed date Mr S.E. Mansoor, has been up 

"for some time' ~ without incident.on it and .(below) the Solidarity bill- , ..
I , ' 1 
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TREFWOCIndian 
Tt.c.. 

vot~t~J ," 
1 

· ....... .
'bHB'elr 
. N.i.e 2· Political Staff
I IN A joint statement the 


Transvaal and Niltal Indian 
 · ........
Congresses said yesterday . 

Indians qualifying (or speclal 

votes in the elections to the 

Indlan House of Delegates 
 v.~(~63 
were being bribed and c0
erced into voting.

. The congresses cla1med 
people ~~n8 Riv. gro · ....... 

. eery . packages . after . votlna 
and/or told they would DOt be 


. given boases, or would be d'! . 

I 

4
prived of parts of their ped 0c¥I sions, if they refused to vote. 

I The congt't!SSeS are cam. 


f,aigning to dissuade Indians 
 · ....... 
, rom voting in the "apartheid 

elections" for the Indian and 

coloured cl;ambers iD the 


, new trl·racial parliament 5 L~ 
, . ·1'he Transvaal Indian C0n


gress (TIC) . bas bepn to 

check the electoral rolll iD 

Transvaal constitueDciel1n a 

bilf - to · UDCOYIC" ~ 
abuses. . 11.04" --..... • '.,.- • 

. . The TIC d~u.e ...~ ~tofficer 10 Brakpaa ..... lDI-. 8 , 
tially fe>;":* to aUow.J1I of., . ,ftttalI .to dIeck. tbe eltcttnl..:. 
roll ...:10- CODb"ayaatftu of " 

nlles laid dowD ID tbe ~1ICe- . ' .. 

dure Manual- bat bad ... · ~. 1(.,,"" 


sequeD~ qreed W. them ' .. 
 w.~ 
, . .. . I::rRi:E~!l"= i ." 

7 
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lay _.tdw -next I introduction by former. 

THE Nata] Indian week. ly banned Durban soci-
C "II b The ~IC this week ologist Professor Fali
ongr~ WI . e confirmed tha t \ 1( ' (' _ ma M('('r. Also sp('aking 

featured with president Dr Farouk will be president of·.he 
parties opting for Meer would be flying to Teacher's Associathn 

t" t' "\.. Johannesburg today of South Africa. Pat SQ' 
par IClpa IO~ In (Wednesday) to record . muels. 
the new trlca- the debate which will The oiscussion is to 
meral Parliament I be transmitted on Au- be chaired 'by Radio 10 ", •.. 
in a joint tp-Ie I gust 22 - the day of the Todau prpsenter Doug
vis d ~ - . coloured elections. las McClure and will 

e debate to be The programme wlll - also feature Faiz Khan 
b r 0 ad cas t . 0 n feature aneigbt-minute ~of the Progressive lnde· 

9 
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pendent Party. Pat 

rity and intelligence to Poovalingarn of Soli· 
carry ouj their side of darity, and Bhadra 
tbe agfeement," sbeRanchod - Professor 
said.of Law at the Universi· 

1NIC legal spokesman , tyof Durban-Westville. 
lak Yacoob said the de- 1Tbe leader o! the Na
cision to allow a NIClional People's Party. 
speaker on the proAmichand Rajbansi. has 
gramme was made only declined to participate. 
after several factors ' Professor Meer said 

she bad had "great res were taken into ac- I 2 
count. 	 •ervations" about ap

"Cliff Saunders hadpearing o~ the pro
wanted to interview us gramme and had only 
for News Review, but agreed to take part 
we bad a problem there after producer Roger 
in that we believe Mr Melcalf "guaranteed" 	 3
Saund~rs was quite obhe would not distort ('r 

alter in any way the 	 viously a partial i:Jter- I 

viewer giving specific 
con lent of her state· 
credibility to thc..;e on Iment. 
the other side," Mr Ya- I"It took a lot of soul
coob said. searching before I con 4He said the NIC badsented to appear:' Pro
originally laid downfessor Meer said. 
five conditions as a pre"The SABC - wheth
requisit.e for any ap- .er it be TV or radio 
pearance on TV:is afler all a Govern· 


ment voice to push the o That the interview ' 

GOVl!rnment line. It wiil should not be conducted i 6 


by Cliff Sawsders; ,
here aDd there wben it ' o Tbat equl time be .
is in its interest create . allocated to the various Ithe impression that it is parties;giving Doth sides of the o That there be nostory. 	 . 

undue editing so as to 	 e"But my attitude is I distort the meaning orthat I am campaigning 
context of tbe NICagaiDSt the e1ectioa aDd 
~ndpoint;am committed to uslDg o That the interview beany legiUmateplatform 
conducted "live'" .whicb may enable me _ 


to reach the people. In [] That an assurance be 7 

much the same way as given that snippet• . 

we use newspapers from the programme 

which do not fe')resent ' wouldn't be used out of 

the interests of the context elsewhere. 

black people either but "Too SABC has giVeD 

cccasioll2l1y allow them us an assurauce that the 
 8
to voice their opinions. 	 first three condltiou 

"I draw very little will be adbe~ to and 

distinction between the we see this as a signifi· 

SABC and tha newspa. cant victory for us." be 

pers; our people have to . said. 

be reacbed. J do DOt ~ Mr Vaeoob added 

lleve we ~ go over~ , that he hoped the SABC 

,beads 01 .• people aDd . would abide by their 

take a'p'urist attitude. . aide of the agreement. 


"We have tobe real. 1 ..u they don't, it will 

!stie, . see .wbat is avall. confirm a tentative 

able, what caD be used : view we bold that the 

for our people, aad SABC only pretends to 

thereafter hope tbe . be impartial and ObJec:


, otber side has the inte,,- tive," he Slld. 
'~ by M..~ ~Y. It5 FloId SIr"" 
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Labollr '~ill speak
b ' \It~ , 

up for all races' 
Mercury Reporter 

THE Labour Party was 
going into the new politi
cal dispensation with a 
determinatiqn to make it 
work and no one, not even 
the United Democrat;c 
Front and the Natal IndI
an Congress, should stand 
in its way, a Labour meet
ing at Newlands East was 
told. 

Labour's Natal deputy 
leader, Mr (:live Pearce, 
told about 100 people, in
cluding United Demo
cratic Front supporters, 
on Monday night that the 
party had decided to par
ticipate in the House of 
Representatives because 
it would be in the inter
ests of the coloured com
munity to do so. 

'We will not only speak 
for coloureds but will 
also ~ke up the cudgf'~" 
011 oehalf of all South 
A' tira"s. 

'We don't need people 
from the NIC and Inkatha 
with their ethnic aspira
tions, or anyone else, to 
tell us what we should do 
and shouldn't do: he said. 

Shock 
Earlier the party's 

Natal chairman, Mr Al
bert Stowman, had 
opened the meeting with 
a warning that his party 
was not interested in any
one advocating a boycott 
of the elections. 

'Our supporters are our 
only cOLcern,' he said. 

The party'. candidate 

for the Dur}: -, Suburbs 
seat, Mr Cecil Kippen. 
said Labour would shock 
South Africa with the way 
it would use the new Par- I 

liament to uplill the qual
ity of family life of I 

coloureds and others, I 

He said the gap be
tween haves and have -I 
nots In South Africa had 
frustrated coloureds for 
far too long and Labour. I 
if elected in next week's 
election, would use its 
power to initiate changes I 

Aller the UDF group I)f 

about 20 had lell, a vote 

of confidence in Mr Kip

pen and his party was 

passed unanimously , 


(Report by N Bissett)'. 12 Dev· 

ooahire Place, Durban) 
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TREFWCI File ch~ck refutes c1i)m~:ofpartisanlreporting .- }a~v1 

Lc·...... .alai~~d.:;cove·ra-g·-i~ 
2 &~ . :\"~J.> ~_., .... "' ." .' . ,.! ..... ", ": ... ,'1',_,'.; \

of A I~.l~.~llc~~r1tri.;l7un-Up"
I )~~ .,'.';'; ;.v~~ "d' 

---- . .- -The other~10' articI~s de~it-
By Gary van Staden, with issues 'which could not be 


POlitical Staff labelled for or against. 

A careful check this week The figures show that if any 

through recpnt files of The Star bias does exist it is against the 

revealed - contrary to claims so-called "boycott campaign". 

bl coloured political leaders No bias does in fact exist and 4 

, II 1ng a television panel discus- the apparent "lc;ading" against 

"I· 1 -- that parties participat- the UDF and Indian Congresses 


. In next week's election have 
" been ignored 


, fact. if ar.y bias exists it is 

,nst those organisations call
 5
for a boycott of the trica

al deal. 

1 Peter Marais, leader of 


I ' People's Congress Party 

wllh is the second biggest in 

the field for next ,Wednesday's 
 ..f1?6House ~ f Representatives elec~ 
tion, said on the SABC television 
programme: "News)leview" on 
Sunday . that the 'Participating · ...... . 
parties were receiV.. Jng a rougb I 
deal from the Press;: . 

i He claimed .that organisations 
I! such as the.. United.,Democratic I M~ 
I ' Front and the Transvaal and I 
. Natal Indian"Congresses were ·...... . 
~I ' obtaining extensive' coverage at , 

. the expense of the parties, , 
.. ~ 

I . .Tile Star files l1eveal other- I ~ ,Wise ' . ! . ' I ~ .I 

L-Du'ring--th~ pastl. five:Weeks · ...... . this newspaper has carried. 73 \ 

articles mentioning the election. 


This includes Press state;. 
 ./jDfments. coverage of meetings/ 

personal contact with various ' 

candidates and with grodps op
posed to the electioN. . ·...... . 


Of Use 73 articles, no fewer 

than U quoted parties .or indl

viduals lA la\\.'lQr of u.e eledIoa. 

w '0aI1 u qaotecI Uwue 
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.NIC~· ·ice.lIS TREFwn 

\SATS::-~'~~' t ' .fJl~. ···~~i.i .M0.. • .', ~ '::'~':I 1 

POlitl¢ai<;ti}~~ 
J»oUtleal Staff,' , ~~ 


The .Soutb-\fricaD Traiilpo~j 

.. Services (SA'TS) bas ~:a~\t. 2 
 :~ 

cused of politicaJ bias and ol~~~ 

terfering in the. cOining Parli&':j~j 

mentary elecU~after ordel'\;. 

ing that sloganS' Placed on bill-~ 


. boards by the Natal\.Jndian Con

gress (NIC' ~ painteil over. , 
 3~n.
. . . The Nl(' had ren · ' ~Several i 


,billboar~ iD Durbaa ·..' ..' , • r 
 (}IIV
. ' But, according ,to an Ie t··· ........ 

.spokesmaD, Mr';,YuDu.:;Ma:;:, . 

homed, the- . company "fro~,l . "
• 
which it had rented the bU~- : 1· 4 ...r~boards, MetropolltaDOutc1oor 

AdVertising, had told him it had " 

been instructed by SATS to stop . 

putting up the slogans as politi- . 

cal advertising was Ilot allowed , ~ 

on-their property. ',~;, . . , . i 


.' , '} SATS Natal regional rruuiag- ,. [ ' . ' . 
. er,Mr W J Mitchell,' said the \ 
. billboards should Dever have . " 
~n rentect to Nle ~_ , . ' 
" The agreement lWlth the ad- , 

vertis~Dg ' agellcy '.forbids any • 

party poliU<;al advertising. ' , ,r 


I In his OplDiOD, slA?,a.ns placed " 
on billboards during the referen
dum camr -i !q. ,d1cl .D~I:tnuallfY 1 • 

as party t" dt · ,:81 adve SlD2- •. 
.. ,(N'ewa by AI ~ ''''Ielel St. DvtiU.) , • t, ' . 

. . .. J . - _ . _. _.- 4 
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ot line;f~ TREFW: 
." forvoterr~ 

1 ·_/l!k?THE Natal · Indian Con

gress bas set up a special 

24-hour "voter protec

tion" phone to deal with 

growing complaints from 

voters who allege they 

are being "hustled" to 


2the polls .to cast special 

voteL 


),Ir Yunu8 Mohomed, 

an executive member of .... # 
the NIC, said that the 

NIC would speak to the 

complainants '. and,
\ 3 ...t1. ',"here necessary, draw 


}.I affidavits or help 

bem to . lay charges in

nn! or the Electoral 

cl The number is 031

/(h
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'!'be exc:cutive director of the Islamic Council of 

South Africa. Mr Efl:-Ahim Bawa, said that if In
~~'Pported tlie ~~ constitutioo they would be 
makinL th-:..~lves willing parties to a system th3t 
they had consistently rejected 

Report by P. Compton, as Field st. Ourban. '. 
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t's suicide', , 

2NIC warned 
Daily News ai~r . ... . .. ..... . 

3SOLIDARITY execu there could be a take

tive members ac over by the white 

cused the Natal In right-wing and the In

dian Corgress (NIC) dian community would 

0' having no mandate not be given such an 

hom the people and opportunity again. 

claimed1jt was com Solidarity execu'.ive 

mitting political sui member Dr D.S. Rajah 

cide by calling for a told one section of the 

boycott of the elec audience that their be

tions. at a rowdy pub havi0ur was a discred

lic meeting in Port it to the organisation 

Shepstone last night. to which they be


Solidarity leader Mr longed. 
J.N. Reddy called on a "If that organisation 
large and rowdy sec that was once so pow

tion of the audience of erful could descend so 

about 500 to allow the low as this evening, 

party to put its case. k then it has no place in 

. "All of U$ are wor - deciding the future of 

ing for change. But the country," he said. 

there are only two 
 He said Solidaritychoices - to do it was seeking a manthrough political ,dia date to go to Parlialogue or through'vio ment to bring about MR J. N. REDDYlence and destruction. change, "unlike organ - boycotts don't work"Solidarity says go 

isationswho falselyfor the peaceful op Me Ismail Omar, said,claim the. support of nily will lo~e a 90tion." ""£! the NIC does notthe community". year-old organisation .He warned that if change its strategy by suicide." , .the new constitutional A.,other execuO v(' r.nd on Jv stands on the Report by R. Smith. 85 Fl~ld \experiment· failed, \ member of the party . sidelin(:s. the commu- Street. Qurban. . 
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TREFWO ( IINrC me~ Open 24~hol1raavice 
. .Jfl.( 

bur~~y':.w~R~or?,v~l! W~~id~e~~£~r~~~~t~y 
1 

. . . . . . . . 
THE N (J l J I Indian Congr.~ss says it is so con- didn't vote they would lose their pensions. 

cerneu about threats to voters and its officials Others hali been fooled into lodging special 


I that it has opened an office t'n 24-hour call in votes. 2 ~l 

Durban to hear complaints am~ give adVice. Those who had said they wouldn't vote had 


Speaking at a NIC meeting ~t t1,e SRS Hall been threatened with violence, he said . 

if\ ,Overport last night, the chairman of the Con- He appealed to voters to phone the office (tel· 

gress' Overport branch, Mr Abba Omar. said ephone number: 69650) if they needed help. 

many old people had complained. Report by P. Compton, IS Field Street. DII."ba11. 
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TREFW(Transvaal Indian Congress says: 

)..-nd of 'divide 
( 

2an~L\ru e' system 
By Gary van Staden. that concerning "own" "William Shakespeare tel«Political Staff and "general" affairs. 3 . . ..describes the candidatesA low percentage poll in '"The candidates c!aim very well with his words:the forthcoming trica· that once in power the ' Full of sound and fury .meral Parliament will be House of Delegates will ::: ignifying nothing."a clear statement from control such domestic "They won ' t even bet!}e pe<lple of South Afri matters as health. weI able to discuss the disca that after the new sys- V~fare. housing and educa mantling of apartheid 4

tern crumbles - and tion. with the other Houses. letcrumble it will  the Na- " Nothmg wrong with alone actuallv do it. ·· ~r
tiona I Party will not get that except to ask from Saloojce said.'
another chance at divide- where do they intend to From the saml' plat·and·rule government. Mr obtain the necessary fi  form Mr N J Naidf'O ofCassim Saloojee said last nance for their grand the Natal Indian Con 5 ./~~/.inight. promises:' Mr Saloojee gress. tol.d the meetingMr Sa loojce. publicity said. that it ....·as hard to findsecreta ry of the Tra ns signs of reform whenvaal Indian Congress CONCESSIONS · ....confronted with the fol(TIC). told t~e 1 200 pe0 "Their budget alloca lowing statistics.ple who crammed into tion wil! remain under • One of the highe!>t per ·.1lIt.the Seva Samaj Hall in the control of the white capita de..tb rCites in the 
6

Laudium near Pretoria chamber in Parliament." world from starv:ltion.that while candid:.leS for ~lr Saloojee said that • One of the highest prithe Hou3e of Deiegates he had no doubt conces sion populations in the · ........

may present themselves sions would be " .~de. world.

as go-betweens for the such as al1owin~ ~> ' dter 
 • One of the highest
black people to the Gov. freedom to do busint:SS in death sentence figures in 7 
 /Jd#.
ernment. the community the major CBOs. But the the world. I ,-. ,

must be seen to r~gard major issues would not "Th( new constitution
them as direct agents of he touched
Pretoria. "Group areas and in 

will not address the prob ·......
lems behind the statislie added that the big· flux control remain gen tics:' Mr Naidoo said.
gest fallacy connected eral affairs anc stay 
 ( lIr~"'rt by G ••n SudM\. 47 ~ ....r 8 /1;J:t.. with the new system was under white control. " Slrt'<"(. JoIunnosburs.1 
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TREFW(Cr~cial ti.me fOIKI!C 
.7.J~'1antI-electIon drIve ' 

Political Stafr Figures released this crucial to all the election 	 · .. .. . . 
The Transvaal Indian week by the TIC showed campaigns - for and /. 

Congress is putting the that their campaign has against - and the TIC 

finishing toucbes to an in attracted almost 3000 have four meetin'gs 2 .)y~ 

tensive anti-election coloureds and Indians planned. 

campaign which has seen (and some whites) to Meetings will take 

their speakers address 19 meetings held across the place tonight in Roode · .. .... 

public meetings in three province. poort and Rustenberg 

week!!. The next few days are 	 and the the campaign 

moves to Barb€rton and 3 ..J£f.# 
Nelspruit at the weekend. 

Three gatherings have 
been held this week. · . . . . 

The TIC statement said 
more meetings are 
planned for the week be .t40{4 
tween the election for the 
House of Representatives 
and the House of Dele

••••• wgates, but details have 
not been finalised. 

Dates and times for the 
6 .Y~meetings will be released 

as soon as possible. 
(R~port by G van St~~n. 47 Sau~r 

St....t. Jolunnesburc.) · ..... 

6 ·...... 
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A Nl;W P.EAL VOTE IS A 

1'TICKET ON TRA~.\J TO 

DISASTER' 


- - Witn;::~~rte; 6\.!'tJ'iG 2 
INDIANS and Coloureds were being invit~d to 

"board a train that is headed for disaster", Fat~er 

Theo Kneifel told a crowd of 250 at a UDF meetmg 

in the city on W~dnesday night


He was addressing a meeting at the Cathedral 

ofthe Holy Nativity to protest against the new con


3stituti:m and the forthcoming elections. 

"This new constitution is just ti -: next logical 

step in the wrong direction offering no future and 

can only lead us into a dead end that is fraught 

with danger," he said. . 


He condemned th~ preamble of the consti
4tution saying that it was the product of 2. tribal god 


and had nothing to do with true christia)llty. 

He reminded the Audience thnt 'Hitler came 


into power through legal means" lind that his 
philosophy was also based on . . .:!~~ion and 
tribalism. 5

Mr Sivi Moodley, representing the Natal In

dian Congress, accused the SABC of "rur.h:ng 1\ 


Fick :>Box show wh en it called upon peoplt' to 

write in and win prizes for their letters". 


The Reverend Simon Gqubule. principal of 
- - - - ..--- - 

the Federal Theull1gical Seminary. said that he 
would have been unhappy had the Africans been '. 6 
included in this constitution in the same way as 
the Ir:dians and Co)oureds. 

The meeting overwhelmingly agreed ~o con

demn the constitution and regjsterE:d its support 

for the UDF. .; . 


IWport by S. Moodley. 244 Lonamlrket Street. PietenuritlbuJ'i. 
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THE GRAPHIC 


NIC SAYS "NO": 

"Graphic" Reporter -:; ,,~~ \L-. 


Ma~y ~eaders ~ave phoned "The Graphic" to express 

their dl~g~st '~Itl~ the NIC for its attacks on Solidarity 

for partlclpatln,..! In the new dispensation. 


Dr D.S. Rajah a leading member of Solidarity said 

that the NI~ wa '; hypocritical in that it belonged to 

the UDF which had, as its patrons, such leading ANC 

members as Mandela and SisuJu. 

Says the Rajah: The 
NIC must condemn 
the ANC and Man
dela for their 
example of partici
pation with rejection 
and the Communist 
Party of SA whic:l 
participated with.rc
jection in reaction
ary SA government 
institutions. 

The ANC partici
pated with rejection 
in the Advisory 
Boards, in the Na
tive Representative 
Council, . and sup
ported the white 
representives in 

except that they 
managed to get Sam 
Kahn a Communist 
into parliament (an 
all white one) repre
senting the elpe 
Western Africans. 
later lee Warden, a 
white memberofthe 
SA Congress of 
Democrats (which 
was a constituent 
member of the Cor.
gress Alliance) also 
served in parliament 
::IS a representative 
of Africans. 

In 1959, Mandela l 
supported the de- . 
cision for Coloureds . 

Parliament ;. s~nt . to vote on a com
there by African munal role for 
votes. ' whites to represent 

The , Commlinist them in all white I 

this injustice from 
occurring. 

In 1963 the I\!\C 
supported till' 
fonnation of I!I ,' 

Democratic Part y ill 

Transkei for the pur
pose of participating 
in the Transkcin 
legislative Assemh-
Iy. The leader \~ .IS 

Paramount Chid 
Sahata who is to
day in exile and a 
member of the ANC 
and a cousin of 
Mandela. 

The ANC also sup- , 
ported both Chief : 
Buthlezi's' , decision 
to participate in the 
KwaZulu ',legislative 
assembly. as well as 

Party did the same. parliament despite :' the L~bur Party's 
;,.;.-..:r"""'--_....--~..... -....-_ }he fact that in 19.57 ; formatIOn to con- . 

,~....- .';'-"'" 

'~fricans "we~ .de-,· 
prived . of !th~ right · 
to send reprtsenta-'. 

. tives into parliament 

( and. despite ~e fact ' 
. that ; Colo~ds ha~'" 
\ f be~n taken<~ff 'Jh :' 

I common ro"~ ; ,.J 
~ put onto'--r CCJnlI 

. munal role after 

. ;many.years of bitter ' 
lfight~ng ~,o' pre ent ' - . 

test the C~C seats. 
And the most re

cent exampI.e was ' 
I 

., 
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TREFWHistory 
1 · · · · ··contradicts: 

··· · · 
Congress ·2 ·· · 

and their · · · 

3 · · · · · · AiDes • 
the decision of participation with ···· · · 
Harrison Dube, an rejection with ac

ANC member or ceptancl' . 


4supporter, topartil'i- So it follows then · · · · ·· 

pate in the LamOll(- that the NIC, which 

ville Community regards any form of 

Council. Today he is participation as col · · · · ·· 

J martyred hero of laboration, should 

the UDF and the condemn Mandela: 
 6 · · ·· NIC for the same the ANC leadership: 

crime as that of the Communist 

Solidarity - that of Party leadership and 
 ·· · · parti'cipation with Harrison Dube for .' 


rejection. all their mistakes 

There were some which amount to 


ANC boycotts all collaboration. 

: these years · - but ,...".-- :-~~~!l!lNPe=::-t.; 

:these boycotts were 


• ':not' of 1008 durat~on 
I. and the point is tha t

! . . Mandela '~;~d the 
~C ~d_ not equate 
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A~- well attended Press ConfercIH':? cal . y Soli,darity, 
Dr J.N, Reddy, Mr Pat Poovalingam, and Mr Ma,.no RaJ~lh , ;~n 
Solidarity candidates exposed the half-truth of the N,I.C. anu their 
hypocrisy in a written stJtcmcnt. " ,' , _' _ 

Because of the importance of the Ghanulan 'Ittlt~lue to nOll co 
operation and to participate with rejection in re :lctlonary gowrn
ment institutions we publish the full test of ~oI.~l;lrIty S~~tcJllen!. 

------.- . carry outtfiis" reason=- ObvjousJy, jf " 'hat 
THE NIC h;;s called able request it mus! the NrC portrays is the 
on Solidarity (despite then agree to cease its '-IJ tho Solidarity cannot 
its policy of p:Hlicipa- present boycott cam- participate in the elec
tion with rejection of paign , We are taking tions, But then the 
the present constitution) this step oecause of the NIC must not hide be-
to withdraw from par- hind half-truths - which 
'" , the seriousness o f the VDF are lies, 

tlclpatmg IR There are two IIlJin
elections for the new arraeks o n the Indi;]n

cO llllllllnity and us, strategies in the lihera
parliamcllt, un til l: lion and working class

d h ' Most of the Indiangroun stat any partl- movements ill dealin.!
II b ' parties and of the In

cipation is co a oratilln dian community who with reactionary 1Z0vem-
g 

with the government. will vote in this eke- ment institution~ -- that 
Instead it has said that tion will do so whilt' of participation with 
the alternative NIC Ollt - reje.:ting the constitu- rejection and, that of 

Knlpael 

»-'IJ 


Dat ........ ~.~ ...~.~ ..J..l.~.. 


with rejection of 
t he "slave" (Nehru's 
word) conslitution the 
1935 Government of 
India Act , and the All 
India Congress, 

For the purpose of 
combating the Act _ 
Gandhi, Nehru and the 
Congress (as we JJ as th e 
Muslim league) con
tested the elections and 
later participated in the 
provincial assemblies, 

fn view of the two 
different strategies one 
is stunned by unequi
vocal statement of the 
NIC that Gandhi would 
not have voted, On 
what basis can the NrC 
be so categorical? 

It can have this 
attitude only because 
it has tried to hide the 
fact that Gandhi fol
lowed two different 
policies at tWQ different 
times and therefore they 
have igl"urcd Gandhi's 

;JdlllOllilillll .. ,<> !L'il 11< > 
ill'S" , 

St· that as it Illay,I S I 
tie 0 iJarity is fo llow
ing the 1936/37 strategy 
while the NIC is follow
ing tile In] strategy.

SIMILARITIES 

., 

TRFFwr 

1 

-,~ .& 
2 · . . . . .. . 

...p.~ 

f~
3 · . .. . . . . 

(' 

~· ....•. 


1Y1< 
, 

4 .. . 

6 

j/J.J~
6~ ••. , 

c:Lo·...... . 
look (namely Gandhi' s tiOT, For the NIC to- , boycott. , • There are many simi-

Non Co-operation with , day the opposite is to I , EVIDENCE , Iarities between the 

evil) iS ,the only path 'to I' accuse the Indian com- / In , two 'diffen:nt 1935 India constitution 

follow. munity of accepting the peri~ds Gandhi follow- and the present South ! 


It must be consistent t, constitution and of be_ / ed 2 differentstr~tegies . African constitution. 

,and denou!lce. allIea~ers I; traying their African (a fact ~hat the NIC has , Similarly, to Solidarity ' . 

and orgamsatlOns WIth- I, compatriotS · which of failed to disclose). We Gandhi's Congress re~ 

au t exception (past or r course can lead only here today.'( are not ,jected the Act "in its , 

present) that have either ~; to serious" tensions in historians ~ but after entirety" and renewed ' 

followed or advocbted South Afr~ca and par- the appearance of last ' t~e demand for a Con-

the strategy of partici- ticularly ,in ,Natal where ' Sunday:s NIC advertise- Slltuent Assembly. 

pation in reactionary Ithe ma~onty , of the 'JI1~nt ~ , the Sunday In the Federal Act 

government institutions Indians live; ,Tnbune Hera~d ,we much care had been 

\on the basis of reje<;tion Secondly I by' basl1lg checked o~ hlstoncai taken ' to ensure' the 

Uld secondly. the NIC its whole electlOD ad- records Which we have ultimate , authority of 

must carry out the vcrtisement· (Sunday Iwith us today Mvailublo the British In India 

lUll Im,p1hl.Ub". ot tt)u TrlLJunll Horald AUiult (or any O~IC. to' contirm through an array of

O~dhlan non co-o~era· 5th) a 'pn~ p,aac .ad- , 

I 

or otherwise. , special powers ' vested 

tionpollcY,asenunc18too vertLo;ement ' OD the au- In 1921· - ~an~JI1' in the Vice'royand to a 

by Candhl in his 1,921 thority •.b . Mahat~a I followed the, policy fat I lesser extenl in' the 


! Don c<;>-c.pera.tion cam-; Gandh~ they ' have In- ' non co-operatlon (whIch Governors ot' the ' ro
palsn 111 IndIa. , If the voked the teachin~s o~ , boycott of representa- vinces. A~OhgOrher
N~" i! nol pre &red to Gandhi ag~st Solidar- I Uve institutions, bu t things the Vi h d r~I~I;II~~~]~" " ity. ' , in 1936 ' h d t d ~ , ceroy a 

. " ' • • - , '.,) ,e a vo~ Il, e exclUSIVe pOwers over 

;'1l.;;~r·lt'I.',:,:'.,!lhe pollc)' of ar,tlcl[>lt- defence , and 


'~~~~frrt~~ . ex 
,,: ' affairs. ~.:4~~~.U' 

I 

http:Im,p1hl.Ub
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In a hard-hitting letter to the .Local Branch. of the NIC Mr Ma
TREF\ mo Rajab. a Solidarity candidate for ~~nngfield~ ~howed up 


th~ deficiencies of the r-.:lC Boycott policies, explalI~mg wh.y he 

' could not waste his time by attending one of their meetmgs. • 


'- , ' =- - - in South Africa the -- miment ' ~stiiutions 	
1 · · · 

. B.y cont;ast, the pro· NIC has equated partie of higher learning. 
vmc~al ,Part o.f the Act cipatioD with accep. 3. Students, ' teachers 
(while It re.tamed over- tance. If that ' is so, and professional men · ·· · 
all powers. In favour of : Gandhi, Nehru, and Jin. and women left the 

the Gov~rnon) wa~ a i nab (leader of M.oslem ' cities to go into the 

far-reachmg concession ~ , _ , villages to teach li- 2 
 · · to self-government. C?~ League which also con- teracy and non co
gress supported partlcl- tested the elections and operation . 
pation. But Nehru made , participated in the pro- 4. For the peasant, non 
it clear tha~ Congress : vincial assemblies) were co-operation meant · · · 
was not gomg to be ' wrong , non-payment of taxes 
partners and co-opera-' Then if the NIC and no use of in-
tors Of. Briti.~, b.ut to condemns Solidarity it toxicating liquor 3 · · · 
use therr posItion In the must condemn the form which the go-
provincial assemblies to 1936/1937 decisions of vernment derived a 
prepare t~e ground for Gandhi, Nehru and J in- lar~e revenue. · . the constituent aSst"m- nah . 5 In October 1921 the ·· 
bly and ind~pendence. : We also have to ex- . Congress decided that • 

The vot!na wa~ on '. amine the meaning of ' it was the duty of
communallme~ (Hmdu.; Gandhi's statement every Indian soldier 4 ·· · ·· Moslem and Sikh), and ,: which appeared in Sun- .___ , ' 

the voters had to vote q da 's Tribune namely: and civilian to sever 

separately. Only 10 p.er :' ··rlON CO-OPERA- his connection With 
 ···· · cent of the potential , ; TION WITH EVIL IS the Government and 

electorate had th.e vote. : AS MUCH A DUTY' find some other 

One of the ma,l~ rea- , AS IS CO-OPERATIOJ') means of livelihood : 

sons for the declSlo!, to ' WITH GOOD ." 6. There was a hoycott 

6 · · · 

contest the e1ectlO,ns Obviously the NIC of the represcntatlvt: 

was the plan to bUild is calling for NON-CO- organs in terms of the 

the Congress movement OPERATION , J919 Constitution 

which in 1935 had But again (hiding Act , 

reached a low ebb. , the whole truth) they To sum up : 


From a me~bersillp , have equated non co- _________'___ 8
of 45.' 000 Ul May " operation with bOyClltt , 
,1936 It leapt to over ofc1ections. The NIC must stop 

3 million at the begin · This is NOT true. telling half. truths about 

ning of 1938. A yejlr In 1920 and 1921 ' participation with reo 


lT APPROACHE~l i Gandhi's. idea of n~n- jection. If . It equates I1MIL~IO~. , . ._~ .~ co-operatlOn had an 10- Solidarity'spollcleswith 

' Sohdanty _ also 10- , stanteous mighty appeal acceptance and betrayal 


tends to build a power- because It was so simple. it must condemn not ~~~~ti~~~t~~fJ~:I~III_~,ul party as a resuIt.of His non co-operation only Solidarity butalso ' ]: 

participation deci- 1campaign meant: the ANC. and Mandela; !,i"-'~.lm~f!:'::'iIfI1loi 


- ' '. .; I. The Nehrus ' (father and theProliessive Fe~ Hlg(J~rJ$;1'!~~~ 

. REAL POWER and · r:al~p.:ar:.:tY::.~(~in:C=IU:d:in::a~,fil~
son), ~ValIabhb- lr~de:In own .~airs, each . hai Patel, ' and thou- Sl 

... as i real ' sands . of.. C?thers Mia Suzmail, Dr, Van
Qvet~ych ,basic abandoned ' thelJ'law ZyJ Slabbeit.." Cron1e,.

for th61>eople as practices '! apd , left ~ 


\ . . d th B ' ish 4' etc); and of course
health, housmg..e uca- ,, ' e nt . .courts ,or Harrison 'Du be. It must
tion, IQca} affairs, fum· ever. , _. - y ' ~, I 


ing, social services and r' 2. Thous&nof stu- non:co-oper.Ce •by., ~re, 

c,uItur~: ,.-1 . : , I ' dents JJ1pp~d their Iianma frolD ..... aovern. 

, As 10 the ,IndIa ' con- professionali duties. , ment , and aovernment 


I stit~,tion t,ti~ ~~orit.Y of The TiJat Memorial paJd I mstitutIoJU Ilke kl~~~~~I~ 

the populaliob, was un· ,.Fund behetilfd from the law couru, schools, r,i 

en:railchisod. ' .. - ,I the : freltf-y/ of self universi,tie,; . ,hospitals,

• ;" Velpit~ , ,..1, I.' vivid Jacrifice !tlia seized etc. . . , 

example for ·,dia !~ich ' rich and poo , it WIJ 

hlllO much "'nlCican~ '100D oversubscribed; 


• 	 ~b our " Nntl'- tJOn • , Money WI,' ivallable 
' .. "lor the establishment 

~~.~~~~~~~w.' "chain or. eer-Of

http:stu-non:co-oper.Ce
http:resuIt.of
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Students put off 

lecture boycott 

mov~ ~er polls 


Mercury Reporte~
STCDENTS at the L'ni· 
versity of Durban . 
Westville yesterday 
deferred a decision on 
whether to join students 

, from other campuses in 
I boycotting lertures in 

protest against the Inriian 
and coloured elections. 

But the lunchtime 
meeting of more than 
1000 students on the 
campus decided to boy. 
colt the elections and 
called on candidates to 
resign. 

More than 3000 univer· 
sity students from the 
universities of the West· 
ern Cape and the Univer· 
sity of Natal's Medical 
School are now on a lee· 
tures boycott over the 
election. 

The UDW 'students' 
meeting also decided to 

Communltv Hall in Chats· 
worth today at 4 pm to 
oppose the election. 

Students of the Appolo 
Secondary School in 
Chatswl)rth will present a 
1OOO·signature petition to 
their headmaster. Mr V S 
Pillay. today to protest 
against the use of the 
school premises as a 
polling station. a spokes· 
man for the students said 
yesterday, 

The petition reads: ·We . 
thp undersigned. v('he · 
luently reject our school 
premises being used as a 
polling station. 

'We are objecting for 
three reasons: firstly. be. 
cause our school is being 
used to promote an unjust 
constitution; secondly, 
students' progress will be 
'hindered during a vital i 
part of the year; and 

spread the message of'thethirdly, the risk of our 
Natal Indian Congress in school being damaged by
urging a stay·away from violent opposition.' 
the polls on August 28. Mr Gabriel Krog, Direc. 

Meanwhile, more than tor of Indian Education. 
1000 students were ex· could not be reached for 
peeted to attend the comment yesterday. 
Natal Indian Congress (Report by Ii VengU5.12 Dev. 
.youth rally at the Morton onshire Place. Durban) . 
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TREFWO(.Students sing, 

1parties clas~lNL ... /4# 

at ca1Dpus foruDl · . . ... . . . 

Mercury Reporter marched to a waiting bus. 
2SOLIDARITY and its po· Mr J N Reddy. leader of .tt~~ 

· litic!ll arch·enemy. the Solidarity. in the midst of 

Natal Indian Congress. heckling and jeering. said I 


· came face to face in a his party was going into . . ....• ' . 

heated University of the new parliament with I 

Natal forum discussion the hope that it would 
on the tricameraI parlia· join hands with other 3 .. /VI(
ment yesterday - with 'progressive people' and 

the NIC coming out try to ~ecure changes. 

strongly in favour of one· In an heated exchange. 
 · ,. ......man·one·vote in a non-ra· he lashed out at Prof Jer· 
cial society. ry Coovadia, a vice-presi· 

A multiracial audience dent of the NIC , for i'd't;. 
of more than 500 packed condemning Indian par· 4 · . ...... 

the Shepstone Theatre ticipation in the new par· 

for the lunch-time meet· liament's ethnic chamher 

ing which was chaired by while he worked in a 

Prof T L Sarkin. Profes· medical school for blacks 


· sor of Orthopaedic Sur only and sent his children 

I gery at the Durban Med to white schools. 5 


ical School. The NIC's speaker, Mr 
Placard-bearing stu Billy Nair, a former 


dents, mainly from the Robben Island political 

medical school, sang prisoner, who urged sup· 

black freedom songs and port for the NIC's rejec· 

later a .large group with tion of Indian partic!

P;l'acar~ wh~b . c:o,n" , _ p a ti on.: .'f:P s ,l 9U ,~ I v. 6 

demned apartheid, the applauded:- . ft!': , 

tricameral system and · (Report by N BI~ctty, 12 Dey:· f 

the ' com ing elections onshire Place, Durban) .. · ...... . 

. ,. 
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2~ill y~~ t~~~· 1fr~(!.;' 
iThe African people have ue8r. 
robbed : 


Of their land 

Their birthright 
 i 3 

A decent family life 

They have been thrown into I
barren homelands 

No land 4 

Nojob 
No food 

Nho is to blame? 
foday it is the Nationalist 6 
Sovernmen I alone 
I 

low - they wa~t Indians & 

(olo l lreds to ~hare the blam8 
, 

6 
11 we vote we will ...Iccept thp. 

bame for these evils 
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TREF"Oong esson I, .,fi.!1 .1 
-, - - 

he-March~n 2 

for 90 years, Congress has worked with our peo?lc fc;)rle~sl :l dnd hone stly . .. .. . ..:n th'C:- past few mon~hs we have vi :o,ited ~ 00 000 hon"83 . r-rom ,-

Stanger t; ~ ort S!'ustone r(Oill Durban to New.:;astle, 
Over 10 000 ha·..e com ,'" : ,) Con!;jr ess Meetings in August 

·alone. We have explainec ,i1e truth about the elections. Our 
people stand solidly behind tn"~ sail of Congre:ss. , 

·Our people will NOT vote. ....... . 
Some candidates are now desperate for votes. I 

·Old <lnd iliiteratfJ pecple arc beine;; J8ked to Celst special votes. 
Canv?ssers who use intimidato ry l~c t : ~S must :eave " ~ ....... , 
our pE'oplc alone. : I . 

tf~. , J: ~l GIi it 8'..-- \~\, ~ -~ . 

~ :. Wi . " ' I 1 • • 

" ( -' r/' . . ..; " l ' 

~ ~. says ' ....'0 

'- ~ -;\ • Don't be afraid•,7 ' 

you cannot be cn~fged it you •••, . . . 

I for your pro~:,ctlon. . . 
•••a24·h()u~· Congress 

l~phono . 

Ji ~ .
i~ If you need rsdV!Cd or 

.! .' U assistance .. •
\.1 , j 

Phone 69650 Durban 

I 
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NIC on TV\c ~,,\,v 
TilE voice of the Natal Indian Congress will be 
heard on SABC·TV after all. Their decision to par· 
ticipate can only be described as sensible. 

Television is a powerful medium. It reaches 
millions at the same time, thus presenting the 
:'-liC with an opportunity of gelling across their 
lI1essage to a wide spectrum of reo pie. 

The NIC has been assured that what they say 
will not be distorted. For it certainly took a lot of 
soul searching befurf' their representatives ai!:eed 
to be interviewed, after unhappy experience: In the 
rast 

We have listened to the Hendrickses, Reddys and 
Rajh:Jnsis already. Now for the Congress. And after 
this, it will be left to individuals to decide whether 
they wish to vote or not, as a clearer picture 
will certainly emerge. 

8 4}) 88 1.5 
Dat .. .. ...... ... I ... ... . .•... .. I ...B. 
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TREF't\)orn VOfE CAL .. 
INDIANS and coloureds called by the Transvaai 1 .1.It!~. /
were this week urged n"t Indian Congress at the stand hy their African 
to vote In the forthcom. Seva Samaj Hall in La- brothers and sisters. The 
ing trl-cameral parlia' dium. near Pretoria. audience was told that · . .... . 
ment elections If the The meeting was at. organisations like the 
South African govern· tended by nearly 1 000. African National Con
ment d~ not give them Other speakers at the gress (ANC) and the 2 .. ~~': 
a statement of intent for meeting included Mr Pan Africani~t Congress 
atrulydemocratlcfoun- Cas Sa\oojet' of the were exiled chilJren of 
try. . ~"l- '-+ Transvaal Indl~J~ Con- the country anJ th<tl · ..... . 

This was said by Mr M gress and Mr Moss Chi- "collaborators drganisa· 
J Naidoo. vice chairman k a n e 0 f the Un i ted tions" were illegitimate 
of the Natal Indian Con- Democratic Front children of the South 1;~3 
gress and chairman of (UDF) who brought a ' African government. 
the Democratic Lawyers message ' of s()lidarity Those who will be 
Association . He was and calltd on the standingforelectionare I · ...... 
speaking at a meeting coloureds and Indians to said to be doing so in 

. ' " , order to earn R4H DOO a 
year and do not care Jj~~ 4 
about the peop!c'\ fu· 

I ture . Whites will he in

I the majority and · ...... 
j coloureds in Parliament 
i won't be able to scrap I 
I the Group Areas Act. ~ .. .V4< 

prevent rlilitary cons
1. criptioll. stop African 

\ oppression. <;top general ·
... . . 
I s'llies tax. get nlllrc r-}, houses and relevant ed

~ Ci ucation. The meeting 6 ... _f.r;/. ' 
pledged not to be used 
against Africans. 

· ......Repon by Sello Rabothau of 61 
Comm.lnd Road.lndus.ria. 

7 .yltw. 
· . . .. . . 

·.~c«~(8 

, · .. . . . . 
Uti;

9 · . .. . . .. 
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SUNDAY TIMES 


By BOETI ESHAK I 
WITH three days to go before 
tbe coloured HOOle of Repre
sentatives election, and nine 
days before tbe Indian House 
of Del~gat~1 poll, groopl op
pOled to participation are 
stepping up their campaign. 

A large crowd II expected 
at tbe tnlted Democratic 
Front's fir.t anniversary ral
ly at the Jobannesburg ~ty 
Hall tbls afternoon. 

At tbe lame time, the 
Transvaal indian Congress 
(TIC), all afflliate of the 
UDF, will hold two antl-par
tlelpatlo~. meeting' In tbe 
Ea§tero TranSvaal - one at 
Barberto~a and. the otber at 
Nellndlll , Nelsprult. 

Tbe T1C bas a series of 
meetings lined up for tbe 
wbole of next week at otber 
towns In the Transvaal, but 
tbe major one sbould be at 
tbe Lennla Civic Centre on 
Thursday .evenlng. 

Dr Allan Boesak, patron of 
tbe UDF, will bead the list of 

, ._ . "We, players . 
f..and administrators, cannot · 
" be leen to be In favour of a 
· situation tbat would make 

sport 'a racist own affair' 
when we claim to be nonra
cial Iportspersons. 

"Our players are from all 
walks of life. It follows, 
therefore, tbat a vott' for the 

· 'new deal' would be a vote in 
· favour of discrimination 
· against some of our players, 

and In the final analysis , 
against all our pcople." 
(Report: B Eshak. Iii Main Sireel. Jo· 
hannesburg). 

spea\ers for the Lenasla 
meeting. 

Meanwhile, the large Soutb 
African Soccer Fer\er1tlon 
(SASF) bas called nn Its oHl· 
clals, players and s' lpporters 
not to vote In the coming trl· 
cameral parliament elec
tlonl. 

This Is contained In a ye.
sona I note, sent tl) the 10 
provincial unlts, many dis
trict associations and clubs 
by Mr Rama Reddy, tbe 
president of tbe SASF. 

Tbe note says: "It Is our 
firm undentandlng that tbe 
so-clll1ed 'New Dul' Is. In 
fact , a committed resolution 
by tbe oppressive rulers of 
this country to Intensify their 
separatist racist polley of 
apartbeld to a degree that 
non-racialism In South 
Africa would become lin Im
possible Utopia. 

Discrimination 
the IOCcer 

n r . 

Dat.. ... .. .8.4... .8., . ..1. .9.. . . 
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here is the reform 
1 

hen Alri~ans left out? 

TREFWOO 

kfa 

. ....... .. 


.kl.~~ 


tiJvrV-1.......... 


< 
.... -..... 

ByGEORGESEWPERSHAD 
President of Natai Indian Congress 

IIlE NIC calls 0" Indians 
I nd coloureds not to mte 
In the elections. 

Indians and coloureds 
ha,e ne,'er worked wit!J 
whites against Africans. 
Together w~ ba\'~ surr~red 
I remendous ha rdships. 
Today the Indian and col
oured people tannot let 
our African brothers and 
,i'iters down. 

For 90 vean the Natal 
Indian Congress Illls repre
sented the real Interests 
and dem9'lCls of our pe0
ple. We hate engaged in 
struggles to work and 
crade freely; to get a Ii, 
ing wage; decent eduea

tion. suitable housing and 
full political rights. 

Our struggle has been 
for ~qual riehts for all 
~ple In 'JII~ parliament. 
T.,is constitution is not a 
step towards this id~1 
it actually takes us Il"a~. 
l .l nless we haH equal 
rights for all, we will not 
voCe. 

Can we talk of reform 
when Africans hlue b~en 
left out? No one can talk 
IIbout peac~ wben 22 mil
lion people are still strug
gling for their birthright. 
Indians are going 10 be re-
sponi,ole for all the harsh 
actions taken against the. 

2 

3 

Arlican people. 
We face st:rlous prob

"'illS eH:ry day - increas
ing GST. high interest 
rates. rents and food 
pril'es. unemploymellt and 
inferior education. We 
h:ne .:rcated our OW" or
:,:anisalions to tak" up our i. 
problems. We will work 
from p.fople-created plat- . 
forms by !\Ot ,oting. . 

4 

5 

--------~----~~-----
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TREFWOC.RailwaY$ ·,MY,1 ··destr9.Y 
NIC~aas 

2 ./~
THE Natal Indiari . ie," be said. 

Congress is taking 
 "FintIy, they allegal action against lowed the Naticmll
the South African Party to campaign for 
Railways in Dut-	 3Jf} ..~,a yes vote in the refe-, 

, 	 ball for destroying reDdum last year • . 
its billboards cal

. '0And sec~dJy, ,ling on Indian 	 ...~
they have aJ1~wed apeo,?le to boycott number of Solidarity

the elections. candidates to pur up . 	 . y.~4 
The SA Transport their posters," be aaicl; 


Services wed white Natal SATS head 

b~~~er up the W MitcheU . said ad-


The NIC spent vertising agencies had 

than R2 500 to hile contracts with the 
 6the biJlboarda from a SA TS. and that one 


'. private ; cOmpany of the conditions of 

which lias a . contract the contract was not 

with the SATS. . to allow any poli

. NIC .... executlft tical llUlterial to be 

: member ;FIJ'OOk ~~. used OD the bgard&. . . 

: said they bid a c;on. . ~ 


: tt'act with the com- , "'eanw~~; 

: pany 'and . . DOr,' Town " ....-...... ~ 

. t :..n_. ..L..:company · has refuaJ1,; gomg 0 ; -.uuw we; . - V " 

: SATS · to ',Jet away , eel ,to ~ accept . Dr;' 

. with such acti~ . IdvertiIementi CIIlhl. 

7 ·.r.ett."Their decision Dot for a D(H'ote iDthe 

: to allow uI to patap e1ectiOll. , ... . . , ,', , 

~illboardJ cam~ . . Report by • M Subramo. 	 ·...... . 

: 1I1g for a 'Do-voll.m •..: ney 36. 48 Todd St 

i the elections' is iron- V.n'uam. , • 


'. 	 $ .. . . _ . .. , 01"' . 
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TREFWO ( :rqJi~e t()ld as el~p.tion 
posters vanish 

TWO indepeadent candi of t heir posters were ll),..t- Daily News Reporter 
dates for next week's pulled ofT. 

H~ of Delegates elec
 is that the place were IUld asked the police to
tions have laid charges Mr Ramduth said Mr my posters w'ere last patrol the area (rom now 
with the police after their Gopaulsingb bad tele night is now tllken bv on. 
posters were torn down phoned him at midnight ~a:al Indian Congres~ Mt>-AnwhiJe, a Kharwa
last night. to teU him about the 'an posters - and they arc stan man ha!> laidd..Jism.~r Kussie Ramduth urging people not to charges of malicious 

a.n~ :\Ir n.R. Gopaul "The surprising thing tote," said /\Ir Ramduth. t1amage to property after 

sangh found that 5e.er.1I about the whole incident. \lr Ramduth ~id he 
 hi.. minibus was sprayed 

"ilh "Don't Vote" slo • •••••• I 

gan.s. 

4 ,\lr Ram Sookba\i 
"hose bus had posters 'or 
'ationaJ Peon1e's Part\' 
candidate '\1 , i\. Ra·. 
jaram, found I.k ':-hicJe "J 
sprayed with pain: earh ie[uc

,)I";terciay morning. . I 5 · .. ...... 
I 

. 
"It seems bf.cause of 

the posters my bus was .. 
sprayed w'itb three col
()tin of paint Also on &be . ~~()(
bus 'Don't Vote' sJ02BJlS ' 8 ·..... 

were painted," said Mr 

Sookhayi. 


Chatsworth police are .. " " . 
intcsti2ating. 
Roport .., A. SIIodI. 15 fItW ScrwI. 
nwt.u. .Pyp.\' . , 

·.. " ... 

8 .~~ 
" .. " .... 
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TREFV 
~,Poll rivals 	

1 j~~ 

Jdebate' ~~ ·'l{;
2 · . .. . . 

anny Can-Up 	 · . . . . . 
. . . .'. ' \ . . .: i ' . . .. ' , 

Mercury Reporter .~,. . by representatives in Par- tution disenfranchised 	 3 ..M 
iCONSCRlPT10N and .the .: Hament than by those, more than 20 million 

, exclusion of blacks from ': \ 'wh~ 'sbouted slogalll from blacks. ' 

! the new. pa,rliameBtary~{ ~e outside. !':' .- 'And we now look at all : · . . . . .

i system had become key ;';;: Be ,.,id: , 'Even iCthe , those who are vying to 

: issues In next .week'i ·'Ho,",seJ, o(' Delegates (In- .. take part in the tricam

~ elections' for tbe :Jndian,di.an) ~,rid _~Represt!nta~ . . eral parliament as doing 
 4 ..~ · House of Delegates, Said }iVC1(eOloured):rejected:'~f \ lio more than playing sec
· many of the 120 candk~ a conseriptloD Bill, the . ond fiddle in the off-key 
~ dates for Natal's 29 seats Government<:ould still , apartheid orchestra,' said 
; yesterday. . , " pass it vii the President's. , the Chief Minister ·... . . 
, They said 'the same .ol~ Council ~~':: a . lengthy Chief Buthelezi is . to 

, fear' was. that. without proceaa::,:'< 'l .,J ' ," speak at a pra~er meeting


black participation in the - :. .. , . ,at Durban s City Hall be- 6 
 k! 
new parliament,lt would 8e~y.I · , ;. : ' , tween 10 a m and 3 p m to-
be .suic1d.e ~ ro!-ID~ia~'::":' " Bu't~tlie procechire-: morrow . . 
a bny . mlDonty ~ to ac- would ;be far more dim- (Report by N Blsselly, 12 Dev· · . . . . .
cept it ' ,. - cult than it is now, ' and '. onshire Place, Durban.) 

The flve :'political par- the Government, cannot 
ties fielding ' can~ida~es. ignore1 tbe,:whhes,.ol 
and all the independents, elected representativei 
have emphasised ' tbey . on sueh It fundamental is
will support Indian · sueasserVIngintheaimy< , 
youths . being called into to delend,laD unjust ,Sy&; . 
the army only when there . tem.' ,,· t· " . .:. , . . 

1'is equality for South· Th~;il,iaZulu chfer' 

I Africans . . ' .' ,: .. ' " Minilter~tChieC Gatsha 

; !4r'1smail Omar; chair·;·, Buthelez{,~ said in a 'haIC· 

~ 'man 01 sougarity'S page"n'ewspaper adver~. 

i organisaUolll c mmiUee, Usement yesterday that


.1 yesterday accused th, .whate,ver the motivei of 

• Natal Indian Congress _ . .cOl~uted "nd Indian~~ ; 

} whlch is camp,,~ Cor 'p~ £O,f taltiJig part.Jn'p1e 1 

, . , boycott: of thf,electlQA ew s.Jstemt~'tbeir a~s ' 

. "':oCusing coDJ'b{pti0z! to , anf 'seen by us as e. . 


frighten aWJlY y()terS. , .' trayal to 'the black, col- ~ 

I He said that" eOlisc'rip.; oured .,and . Indian strug 
'j 
I 	tion ":" a burning Iss .• l~' lIe lor true liberaUoil~. 


the Indian election cam· , Under i bold heading, 

paign - could be oppo- ·~Don't ab8ndl)n ~s,' tht:' ' 

sed far more effectively chlef,said the new consti· 


http:tbe,:whhes,.ol
http:Jndian,di.an
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ourt actI•on 
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ote :'t 'abu e ' 

3y ANTON HARBER 

PolltJcal Reporter 
THE TraIl3vaal Indian Congress (TIC) 
has collected a number of sworn state
ments pointing to gross abuse of the 
special vote system for this month's 
House of Delegates elections, including 
cases in which people appear to have 
already voted twice. 

These statemen'-! will form the basis of 
urgent Supreme Court action this week in 
which the TIC will challenge the validity of 
l1'any of the special votes thAt have been cast 

The TIC mav also lay charges agalrut some 
of the electiJn candld&tes {or aJ1egedly en
cou~at>ing vot "rs to make t·':'.e declarations 
in their atlplications for spl : ~ votes. 

The allegations include svme from people 
",t ". claim candidates gave them alcohol on 
tl..e <:ondllion they voted, pensioners wbo say 
they w;:!re threatened with the loss of their 
pensions or their coun<"11 flats U they did not 
vote and people who ",:re told they would be 
fined R50 U they di1 Qot vote. 
~he TIC statemen.¥ also deW! rna,n:.' cases 

in which people wb" have cast speda.l vola 
have openly admit ~ they had given false 
reU6DS for needJ.r.g a special vote. 
" Special votes can only be grante<1 to people 

who are unablt= to let to the polling station on 
voting day f(lr rea.sons such as ill health or 
thllt they \7 ill be travelllng away from their 
homes on that day. 
- '- Several people have said In the statements 
th lt! they were told hr. candida~es to say 
untrulhfully they wete III or would be out of 

town on August 28. 
In two cases. voters whose names appeared 

twice on the voters roll - with the second 
entry mi.:,pelt - have allegedly cast both 
votes. 

When approached bf the T1~ these voter1 
signed statements saytng they had only cast 
one of these votes. Thl! has led to suspicion 
that someone else has cast votes in their 
names. 

To add to the confusion, both these voters 
- a fatber and his daugl:+.er - have aald they 
were misled even in the castlng of their sin
gle. valid vote. 

They sa id the candidates had nlled In the 
application forms with false reasons and had 
merely given them the lonns to sign. 

App"lications lor specIal votes have been 
brisk all over the country. In the Transvaal 
over tOO have been cast in the Actonvllle 
constituency alone and over 200 have already 
been cast in Laudium. 

This has led to frequent allegaUons, from 
both participating and boycotting parties. 
that the system was being abused. 

Solidarity, which is contestJng the Indian 
elections on August 28. has alleged that Its 
main rival. the NaUonal P~ple's Party, has 
abused spec:~ votes to take an early lead in 
the polling. , 

They are plannIng to challenge many NPP 
I(M!CJal vote applicaUODS. ' 

The NPP Us &aid il would take strong 
disciplinary acUOb aga!nat any of its candi
dates found to be, abusing the system. , 

However, the TIC sutements involve can~ 
dldates from both the NPP and Solidarity. 
(R0I>0f1 by An_ ...."..;. 171 Wain ~MC. _g). 
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NIC's ~e~. rd 

on boyco ts 


SIR - On August 2 the Briardale working committee held a meeting 

at the Briardale creche in Newlands West. The speakers were :\Irs 


' Fatima Meer and Mr Krish Mackerdhuj and the subject was that the 

new constitution is a total. absolute and utter confusion. 


I attended this meeting , making him the' manager - -

and at question time I of your company. Within 

raised the following mat· , a month. when the com· 

ters: I stated that as the pany goes bankrupt. can
I 

word 'confusion' was we blame the poor feHow 

used with gay abandon at for doing a lousy job? I 

the meeting. and I was told them that I was total· 

also confused with cer Iy confused about all this. 

tain organisations, par- During the school boy
tieularly the Natal Indian cotts the NIC encouraged

Congress. which is boy
c(Jtting the new cons· Qui" cnildrento sta\' awav 'which thr whitrs dldn'ttitution. from classes . (n the 

want. Today the men fromBovcotts seem to be a meantime they sent their the NIC are jiving in bigreligion with the NIC alld children to white private 
mansions in Reservoirfor as long as I can re schools. Children with 
Hills I told ~Irs Fatimamember they have asked bright futures had their 
~I err and ~I r K r ishus to boycott this. boycott carCl'rs ruined but not a 
~Ia('kt'rdhuj thut I findthal and hoycott just single child of any !\IC 
this utterly confusing about everything. It is leaders suffered and they 

an.reaching a stage where emerged unscathed. Mrs Fatima l\Ieer 
swered some of my questhey will be asking us to l\Iy brother was one of 
tions vaguely but I wasboycott our own children the victims. Today when 
not satisfied with her an. he is sweeping the streets 
swers.Stayed away . their children are study. When I pressed 
her for a satisfactory exThe NIC had urged us ing to become dOLtors planation they told me 1Jto boycott the last SAIC and lawyers. I told them I 

allowed one-moreelections. The Ind.an am absolutely confused was 
Ql1estion and that theycommunity heeded their by all this. 

to close the calls and stayed away were goingWhen houses were be meeting. ,from the polls. As a result ing sold in Asherville the 
I asked Mrs Meer wh.y,people with hardly any NIC asked the Indian 

since the NIC-experience got into the community to boycott this were op
council. , posed to the new constischeme because they 

tution. they were flirting What I found distress . claimed it was segrega
with the PFP which had ing was that last year tion. Today the people 
decided to give the newwhen the SAIC took con living in Ashervil It' are 
consitution a try? Instead trol of Indian education leaders and members of 
of answering my questionthe NIC spent more than the Natal Indian 
sa Ii sfactorily she fl ip_R20000 on advertiSing Congress. 
pantly said: 'Well, thatcampaigns condemning When land in Reservoir proves that we are not al.this move. There was n~ Hills was being s')ld ways boycottrr~' .11\(1logic in this. • • cheaply the NIC harl fhl'v ('I" ,('d tI . , Irs like opening a new urged us not to hili " ''' 1' 

.• \ l{J\J factory and refUsing to t'rtirs bccallse 11, 1 .. ' .0' 
I. 

107 Ski pdale ltdemploy people on me I I: junk lund, fuJj of sh,de, Newlandsand experience and tak

ing a guy from the streets 

wIth no. exp~rience and 


}fE~WO( 

1 t.nif.' 

{ 
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NIC demands 
1all parties

. I . 

withdf.~)V 
2from elections 

Political Correspondent 

TREFWOO 

.. Nrc 

.. . .. ........... 


.f.N·~ . 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
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· -11/P./~ 

·.... .. ... . 

THE Natal Indian Con
gress has demanded that 
the Labour Party, Soli
darity and the National 
People's Party should 
withdraw from ,the par
liamentary elections, 
following the detentions 
early today of key mem
bers of both the United 
Democratic Front and 
the Natal Indian Con
gress. . 

Professor Gerry Coo
vadia, an executive 
member of the NIC, 

,,. 

today in Dur'Dan con

demned the 'detentions 

as being part of a ')us
 3
tained and escalating
campaign against peo
ple opposed to the new 
constitution. 

Professor Coovadia 
said that other parts of 
the campaign against 4 
those opposed to the im

. plementation of the Con
sUbtion included the 
blatant use of "'e SABC 
and "some elements of 
the Press" to suggest by 6

. innuendo that the UDF 
and its affiliates sup
ported violen~. 

Speaking on behalf of 

the NIC executive, he 


. made three demands: . 

• That ·the . Labour· ~· 
Party, Solidarity and ' 

National People's Party '~l'1i'''L


withdraw from the elec

tions immediately to " 

back up the!r rhetoric 

and cJaims of supporting i 

demOCratic rights; • 

• Tha t the Sta te re~ I 

lease "all our leaders" I 

and repeal or suspend 

the new constitution, 

which was the root 

cause of current prob

lems; , 

• That othor "countries 

tha t
I su pported Sou th ; 
Africa, in particular . the 
United Sl<1tes., should j 

chan£!e their altitude. ' 
News by 0 , QUMran. ~ Field 
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:' one' detentions have sparked , . Theieader of Solidari
mixed reaction, from support to ty, Mr J.N. Reddy. also' 
condemnation and warnings that corldemned the arrests. 

Mr Vause Raw, leaderthey could .strengthen the anti-
of the New Republicparticipation groupings. , 1Party, said he hopedThe detention of at least 14 peo· 
those detained would bepie .follows a strong .wilrnlng issued , Icharged as soon as posby the MUtister of Law8nd OnierfvNr~,,. 
sible.. However, there ' Louis Ie -Crange. yesterday that inter
were elements in the .ference til the elections tomorrow and 
UDF who were "poten- .for the abuse of Delegates next week 
t1ally dangerous to the 2would n~t be tolerated. There have 
democratic process". 

The Natal leader ofbcen numerous accusations from Gov
the Labour Party. Mr ' emment spokesmen recently that the Albie Stowman, said :UDF is linked to the ANC. 
"some of these UDF .

The extent of the detentions is not backroom boys should 
yet known. The main reason given to ,"- 3have been picked up a
the families of those known to be de long time ago".
tained is section '50 of the Internal Se The leaner of the Na
curity Act. under which a person may tional People's Party, .
be detained without a warrant if a Lt,-Mr Amichand Rajbansi,
police offl~er is of the opinion that said he was perturbed ~ 
there is a threat to law and order. " I by the detentions, which : 4

Colonel Leon Mellet, Press spokes could have an effect on ' ,
man for the Ministry of Law and the image of ~he elec- ~ '( . ,.')/Order said Mr Ie Grange was not tions. . ,available for commenl ': Those known to have I 

Jiitting out atthe arrests, NIC exec- been detained are Mr : 
'·'Olive 'mem~'Dr,'Faro,* ·~ Mee~ sai~ M.J. Naidoo, Mr George : 6there had been an orch~trated cam Sewpersadh, Mr Mewa 

paign by the State and those in collab Ramgobln and Mr Billy . 
oration with it to denigrate the Unlt tlair, of the Durban NIC. ;
ed Democratic Front and NIC as Also detained was the: 


agents of foreign powers .~resident of the United j 

. and the African Nation~ '{yemocratie- Front, M-: :•

al Congress. . ' , . ~rchie Gumede at hIS 
, "This was obviously a 'home just o,utsl,de Du . 
ploy~ to .clamp down 'on ban:..a~~ Dr ~p J t·
organisations using , ' .sat, Dr Ram Salo.)je~
peaceful methods of \ • Mr·, Aubrey Mokwena 
bringing about change." 1 and Mr Curtis Mkonda I

Mrs Helen Suzman; of •·of the' Transvaal branch •
the PFP, said: "This . of the UDF. .
shaking of the fist is . New" by B. CallM!ron, Y. Robe . 

lik~ly : to .. be Ion and B.. Paddoc:k. n Field 


"Str~t Durblln. , ' 
1 counter-productive. It is 

the 'democratic right of 


,people to protest peace:' 

fully. " . ' ' . 


"The authorities must 

. endeavour to bring the 

. arrested people to court 


as lOon as possible.'• " 

The n~tional chair


man of Solidarity. Mr 

Pat Poovalingam. has . 


. sent a tclex to !he Prime . 

Min i s t e r, ·.Mr' P. W, ' ~ 

Botha, and Mr Ie Grange " . 

coDde~ning the arrests. .. ,1;" ••,="" 
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· ......on vote 

By ANTON HARBER The allecaUoftS include J .t.~( 
ODe cue lD which two manPolitical Reporter 
ben of aD ActoavlDe family 


THE Transvaal IDdlan - w!loR names mistakenly 

Congress (TIC) will be appear on the ~ list 


twice - a~1o bve aItervinglegal demaods on 
readJ cut twe spedal votesthe four candidates for udL. 4the ActonvUle leat in the They have denied votinl


Hoose of Delegates elec twice. raisin& suspicion that 

tions, alleging that the their second vote wu cast by 

four have illegally abused IOmeODe elM. 

the spedal vote ~tem. They have aDo admitted 
ner. are abo lDvestigatlnC that the reuoaa givea for 
the Sltuatit>u lD Laudiurn. them aeedinI a special vote 

5 ./v.~~Pretoria, aDd Vau!a, near were spurious, but claim 
Johannesburg. where they at their fa&e forma were filled 

'Ieee there haft Uo &een ta by ODe 01 the eaDdldates. 

DWty Rrioas abases 01 the otber ltatemeats lDclude ~ 
· ... ... .system by cudidata aUepUOIII that IDIIIf C!' the 

The papen will demand reaao. liftll in sped&l vote 

that the caDdldats desist appUcatrc- .... falae, that 

from their "'unlawful .ctivi  eedidateI boqttt a driDIt for 6 
 -.f~_ voter Ia ac\anp for lUI .ties" aDd may abio demaDd 
UAat they withdraw aU their vote aDd that elderI, people 

appllcaUoal for speciaJ haft been told they would 

vo~ l be their peIIIloos. lhelr · 
 -· · · The TIC allqes that some eouDdl flats 01' be flDed R50 · · · 
of the candidates have been if tbeJ did not .ole.. 
telling voteR to give w.. The c:aodidatea Ia Acton Yv 
rtt!ODS for their IPplicatloas ville are Mr G Naldoo of the 7 ···· . ·· 
lor 1pe<:laJ voles. have beea Solidarity party, Mr I Tel.

threat.ening peoplt: ,who do dl.a 01 the NaUonal People'. ~ . I
I 

DOt want to Yote. aDd hne Party (NPP). aDd two ind~ 


~beeu bribing others to vote. pendent&, Mr D Cbenleiryeo ······ · 

Sboold the candidates fall 1 lad Mr A E lAmbaL 


to meet the demaw, the nc Both Solidarity and the 

II plAnaJ.nt to tate ar~t NPP haYe Ud they \fould 


" 8a~ 6>art ac:t1oa before disclplJDe ally oIlhelr CMld! ··.· · · 

~ DUt ""-day'l elections for dates found to be abus.in, the 

tbt BOUlt 01 De.lqateL lpecial yote 1YStem. 


'I'M TIC tau collected Solidarity leaders blve ·.... , a!ped atataMiits from ,_ theml.lves aeeuled NPP ·· 
Dumber of JIeOPle .no haM memben of abuib, the sys
cut .pedal you.. ud t.beIe tem to attala U early Iud 1JI 
contafn allellUons of &1'OU the eJecUoaa. 9 · . · . ·, 
abUM 01 the aped&) vote.,.. "'-' b\' AMM ........ 17\ ........_ . 
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By Jo-Anne Collinge 
. " .. ', 

Reports that nine anU·;apartheid 

. activists are being held by po

lice~,' in · three provinces have 


. been made by the farhilies of the 
men taken"before dawn today, 
and by the organisations they 
serve. 

A spokesman for the Trans 
vaal Indian Congress (TIC) said 
six congress leaders were taken 
by police in Durban and the 
Johannesburg area. They were 
TIC president Dr Essop Jassat. 
vlce'president D" RAM Sala
jee. Natal Innian Congress pres
ident Mr Gl~orge Sewpersad, 
vice-president Mr _M J Naidoo, 
publicity secretary Mr Mewa 
Ramgobin and committee mem

'her and organi.sef Mr Billy Nair. 

. ". REPO~~ ~. "' . 
The families ofl Mr eu'r US 

Nkondo. chairman of the Re· 
lease Mandela ' Campaign, anI! 
Mr Aubrey Mokoena. the organi
satlon'spublicity secretary. said 
tl:e two men had been held at 
their homes early \~y.. ' 

Reports from Cape Town in
dicate that-Mr Casslm Chris
tians of the South African S(u
dents' Association bas also been 
held. 

All those held ·are linked to 
J , 

\ 

L '. 

~he United Democratic Front. 

some by the affiliation of the or

g:!Disations they head, others 

more directly . 


Police headquarters in Pre-' 
toria had not commented on, 
these reports at the time of 
going to press. . . : 

The TIC has released a state
ment condemning the pollce ae. 
lion as "the act of a desperate , 
Government" which had come. 
to realise "that the masses of 
our people have indicated in no · 
uncertain terms - through their 
support of congress and the 
United Democratic Front 
that they utte.rly, reject this di
sastrous .~onstitijlimC

It stated: "Our leaders have 
conducted themselves with dig

• nity and have carried out the . 
campaign peacefully. But 
through this action the Govern· . 
ment has made it clear that it : 
will not tolerate peaceful efforts 
to 'bring about f\JDdament~1 
cbanges." l 

The TIC said it held candi- • 
da tes 'standing for the trica
meral parliament jointly re
sponsible for the arrest of con
gress leaders. 
. "We say this .because of the 
vicious campaign of slunder l 

they have been carrying out 
against our leaders and organi· 
sations." 
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~~~-----------.---------------------------------~ 
:Nine anti-apartheid
- ... .- -- ----_.....:=.,;;..;.;,._--._-----

Iactivists held 

- - - -Own Correspondent The nlOVe ume only bours 
after the Minister of Law and Order. 

JOHANNESBURG. - N 1n e -Mr Louis Ie Gran~e, issued a strong 

antl.apartheid 'activists, lnclud; warning to members of the United
Democratic Front Dot to disrup~ 

lng the president and vlce·presl. tomorroW'_ COI~d el~ 
dent of tbe Transvaal IndiaJI '. A spokesman for the Transvaal 

,COD g r e II. were held by Indian Conne.. (TIC) IIld six ~n· 
cresl leader. had been taken by

security pollee In a countrywide pelicela Dumn aDd In the Johannes-
I th J h bu,. area. The)' were: ~e TIC'sdswoop ur ng e ear y oun presider.t Dr Y.uop Jassat. and the 

oC thli morulng. , ' \·1:Jre5ident. Dr Ram Saiojee. the 
Thll was d.lmed ~A"ay by lamI. N Indian Con&reaa' prelildent, 

\UU )lr George Sewpenad. a "ice-presl·
Iiea of the mea aDd by or&anlsatloDJ dtnt,)lr M. J. Naidoo. ils publicity 
they aerve. ,~cretary. Mr Mew. RamJ:obln, and 

1.._____...;;..~~---~--eommltlee/or'anlser. lIr nllly Nair. 
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- The families of Mr Ourtls Nkondo, 

dilirman or the "Release Mandela" 

c.mpalgn, and Mr Aubrey Mokoena. 

the organlsation's publicity secretary, 

Jl:llid the two men had been held at 


1their homes In the early hours of to. 
day. 

:Linked 
• 24 

.. , 

• Reports from Cape Town Indicate 2 
tliat Mr C.usim Christians of the 
S~uth Afrlcan Students' Association 
hiS also been beld. 

-!' All those held are linked to the 
United Democratic Front - some 
l!1f'rely by the affiliation of the 3or~anlsation they head. others more 
ewecUy. 

~ Police headquarters In Pretoria 
tid not commented on these reports 

·at the time of goina to Press. .... 
The TIC has released a stale, ,t 4 

\"Ondemn ing the police action as - __ Ie
tit of -a desperate gO\'ernment" wh ich 
fli"a d come to realise "that the masses 
lof our people have in~irated In no 
uncertain terms - through their sup
port of congress and , the united 
n..mocratic Fro"t - that they utterly 5 
reject this disastrous constitution." 

It stated: "Our leaders have con- , 

dl!cted themselves with dignity and 

have carried out the campaign peace- ' 

fully. But through this aL:ion U:e 

v,vemment has made it' Clearth'at'i!' 
 6will not tolerate peaceful .eCIorts to 
1mng about fUndamental changes.... 

Th~ TIC said it h~id' -~ndiciites 
I for .ute Uricameral ParHament jointly 
responsible for the arr~st of congress 
lnders_ "We ,say this be<"ause of the 

'vidous campaign of slander they have 7 
heen carrying out a~ainst our leaders 
aDd organisations.", 
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THECITIZEN 


.PdLIC.e- have de
tained 35 anti-election 

leaders affiliated to the 

United Democratic 

Front a day before 

Coloureds go to the 

polls to elect members 

for the House of Rep

resentatives. 


Some of the UDF's 
leading figures and those 
of affiliated organisations 
were arrested at dawn 
and later yesterday. 

A UDF spokesman in 
Durban said 25 of its 
members had been taken 
in separate swoops in the 
Transvaal, ~ ..I;l! ~nd 
Cape Province . Not all 
the names of those de
tained were known. but 
they include the lead
ership . of the Transvaal 
Indian Congress and the 
Natallndian Congress. 
. • A 'spokesman for 'the . 

Ministry 01 Law and Or
der confirmed in Pretoria 
tbat a number of people 
bad -been detained hy 
police yesterday. bllt de
clined to say how many 
people had been held or 
whether more would be 
detained. 

Det8ntJon 
The lpokeiman. Colo

nel Leon Mellett. said th-. 
South African · Police 
... ere busy with an "inten
live and ongoing investi- • 
gntion following the de
teoliol1 yesterday of sev
eral people: count~jde. 

Jg ............... Nr......................... p ...... I..... 


"WhiJethe- i~Vt;stiga-
tions are continuing. no 
details w;1I be made avail
ahle . TIle Minister of Law 
and Onkr. Mr Louis Ie 
Grange. will make public 
at a later stage details sur· 
rounding the police ac
(ion." he added. 

Reaction to the deten· 

tions was swift and out

~,JOken. when both oppo

sition groups and those 

particiratin~ in the new 

constituti"llal deal com

mented on the arrests. 


Mrs Helen Suzman. 

PFP uw and Order 

spokesman said : "lllis 

sha ' . . ~ of the fist is likely 

to nt Jnter-productive. 


.. At the very least. the 

authorities must endeav

opr to bring the arrested 

people to coun as soon as , 


"	 possible or this will be 
lookeJ upon as a fonn of 
gross intimidation," she 
said. 

The Natal leader of the 

Llbour Party. which is fa

voured to win t<>day's 

election. said, however. 


. there were anti-election 
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TREFW( Eve-of -,election detentions 
, , 

\)9~ I( 

are deplored world wide 
The Transvaal Indian Congress has demanded that candidates for 
the tricameral Parliament withdraw from the election - in 
reaction to the police crackdown on anti-constitution 
campaigners. writ es Jo-AnDe Collinge. 
The Anti-President's Council Committee has supported the TIC 
demand. 

A TIC statement said: ..It is clear that the Goverhment rhetoric 
of reform is a lie. Failure by the candidates to step down now 
makes them equally responsible in the eyes of our people." 
A United Democratic Front statement viewed the candidates as 
"collaborators ... totally implicated in these police actions". It 
added: "Their connivance in the smear campaign against the 
UDF has clearly unmasked them to our people." 
The UDF extended its condemnation to all who vote. "The hand 
that makes the cross in the elections is also the hand which locks 
our leaders up in Le Grange's cells - not only today but 
tomorrow." 
The UDF and its affiliates will be carrying on their boycott 
campaign to the last minute. "We say categorically that we are ' 
not going to intimidate people," explained treasurer Mr Cassim 
Salooj~. "But we will be making a last-minute plea to people not 
to participate - and we will do everything legal to dissuade 
them." 

* * * 
Gerald L'Ange reports from Washington that the United Stales 
yesterday expressed concern at the detention of the UDF leaders 
and called on the South African authorities to put them on trial if 
they are considered guilty of crimes. 

A State Department spokesman said the US was "very concerned" 
at the detentions, and was !.n touch with South African authorities 
to seek further lJiformation. 
"Such it step on the eve of the elections for coloured and Inc:UaD 
chambers of a new Parliament does not further the Coals 'of 
reform wbleh tbe South African Government says it bas been 
seeking to acbleve," the spokesman said . 
"If those arrested are believed to be guilty of crimes, we would 

expect indictment and trial in accordance with the rights of 
due process." , • - . 
The spokesman'said the US hoped the detentions did not represent 
a change in the process of political evolution in South Africa He 
had been asked whether the detentions would affect the US . 
attitude to the new constitutional arrangement. 
"We have already made our views known on the new consti. 
tution. which is flawed because it does not address th~ rights of 
South Africa', black majority. . 
"But, a, we have no~. it b our hope that the vote by white 
St)~ th Africans in favour of c,hanges which provide limited 
""illical rights to the !lation's coloured and Indian populations will 
lead to further political evolution. . . 
"We welcome thIs trend and hope that the detentions d,. Dot 
represent a cbange in the overall process." 
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* * * John D'OUvelra reports Crom London that the Anti-Apartheid 

Movement is orchestratlng what It hopes will develop into a 

worl~-wlde protest against the arrest of UDF ~uders. 

It said In a statement yesterday that within hours of receiving 

news of the arrests it had called for a ''massive'' international 

protesl 

It h~ alre;tdy sent a telegram to Sir Geoffrey Howe, the British 

Foreign Secretary, calling for a vigorous protest from the British 

Governmenl 

Today It is planning a mass demonstration in front of the So\:th 

African Embassy. 

AAM groups in France, West Germany, Belgium, Holland, Sweden. 

Norway, Denmark and Sweden had been asked to duplicate the 

action. 

The AAM has also contacted prominent anti-apartheid groups in 

Washington and New York. and raised the matter with the United 

Nations. 

A spokesman for the British Foreign Office had no comment 

yesterday on the arrests or on the AAM approach. 

In its statement. the AAM said the arrests were "like adding 

dynamite to an already explosive situation". 


It said the South African Government's actions demonstrated 
that it would not toleratl.! opposition, and confirmed the 
"fraudulent nature" of the new constitution. 

Sapa reports from Cape Town * *that the Leader of the Opposition. * 
Dr Van Zyl Slabbert. said the arrest of leaders of the election 
boycott movement would only enhance the legitimacy of 
extra-parliamentary opposition. 
He issued a !;taternent asking why action had been taken on 
the eve of the election. and called for intimidators to be brought to 
court 
"Nothing is more calculated to increase the legitimacy of 
extra-parliamentary opposition than to arrest its leadership on 
the t!ve of the election. I have tried to warn repeatedly that the 
new corurtitution has a potential for dividing and polarising 
communitieS in South Africa. • 
"Obviously one cannot condone intimidation and unfair prac
tices from wherever it comes. but if such is the case. then let those 
who perpetrate them be lakeh to courl and charged. 
"At a time lik~ lhls. an even-handed approach stands a bel
ter chance of creating the Decessary atmosphere for election 
to take place than drastic actlon of this nature. 
"The simple q,estion that I find difficult to get an answer 
to is why walt right until the eve .of the election for such ac
tion. " . " • 
Two Powerful teacher bodies last ilight demanded - "as a 
matter of principle" - that those people detained on the eve of 
the coloured House of Representatives ele<:tions be either char&ed 
or released. 
The Cape Teacbers' Professional Aasociation and the Union of 
Teachers AssocIatldn of South Africa said in joint statement: "We 
appea~ to our student and pupJl community not to be provoked. 
into counter-productive action Iik.e extended boycotting by the 
recent insensitive arrests. . 
"Failure to respect this democratic principle can only serve' to . 
exacerbate the anguished feellngs of an already traumatised 
community." 
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,UD F arrests 

'- -J condemned 

I'nlit i(;1i SlalT ('ralie Front called for Ihl' 

. I',,,,ti~ " ~/ th('~ .:d ," ,;THIT '.' "' '' .' . ;Ik,: •. tel l'or". Th'cy said It waseonllrmnalioll v('slenla,' 
clear that the governmf'ntof Ihe /!(I\' t'rnm~nrs sUrl
was not interestt'd in thedt'n dl'lt'nlion of l..aJcn 
const'nt of the pel)ple to of allli·eit·ction ~rou~. 
its plans alld was ~oingand demands Ihal Ihey bt' 
ahl"3d reRardless of Ihl"ehargt'd or relt·ased. 
('ost.Police dt'lalnrd 3S 

e 	 Tht' Trans\ aalpt'ople amlialrd 10 Iht' 
Indian Congrt'ss said tht'l Tnitt'd Dt'mocralk Fronl 
drlentions were an act of(l'DFl ada\' ht'fort' 
d('sprration and showedcoloured \'olt'rs go 10 Iht' 
tOlal disreJ(ard for thepolls to t'1t'cl nlt'mbers for 
dt'mocrallc process.the 1I0us(' (If Rt'prt'sl'nla · 

e 	The Azanian People'sli\'es . 
OrJ,(anilation said the gov·Somt' of Iht' It'adin/.! 
..rllment would ha\'e to arI1gurt's in Ihe l:DF and 
rl' st t'\·t'ry ol'prt'sst'ti andIhost' of affilialt'd organi · 

zaliuns wt'rt' arrt'slt'd al 
da" II and later )'estrnlcl) . .....~A 

• Tht' l'nitrd Bt"lIIo , To P8g'~ W 
A ••••,
W From P8g~ ' . 

t'~plolted dlilen in South 
Africa 10 slop opposi lioll 
to the n('w Constitution. 

Bishop Tutu 
e The Natal Indian 

Congrt'ss demanded the 
withdrawal froOl tht' elec
tions of the main coloured 
and Indian parties. 

e The Iteneral-secre
lary of the South African 
Council of Churches. 
Bishop Desmond Tutu. 
condemned the "high· 
hauded and Inhuman 
methods used to suppress 
legitimate political criti-\ 
clsm". 

e The leader of the Pro
grt'sslve Federal Party. 
Ur Van Zyl Slabbert. said: 
"Obviously ont' cannot 
condone Intimidation ar.!l 
unfair practices from · 
whPrt'ver it come... but if : 
lIul'h Is the case. then let 

\ I hose who perpetrate 

them be taken to court 


! and be charged. J 

"The lIimple question 

that I nnd difficult to gl'l 
all ;"I~Wt'r to 111 'why walt 
riJ.!hl ?ntil tnl' e\'t' of the I 
" I" 1"1 Ion for s u c h a ( . .
t iulI ·.·· ... 

/ 

eMr Pat POO\" 

lingham, national chili r · 
man ofSolidarily - a pilr 
ty contesting next week ', 
Indian election - sent OJ 

telex to the Prim!' ~Iinis 
ter. Mr P W Botha. and tlTI' 
Minister of Law and 
Order. Mr Louis Lt' 
Grange. condemning tht' 
arrests as "unrorgivl" 
able". 

'Backroom boys' 
e In a statement I,' 

lexed to UPI. the exilt'd 
African National Con · 
gre>'s yesterday c(ln 
demned the elections and 
said the people of Soulh 
Africa would ensure thaI 
elt'clions today and on 
August 28 were bo\'cotted 
by an o\,erwhelm(ng lila . 
jorily. 

However. the ~alaL 
leader orthe Labour Part\' 
which is conlesling 1o. 
da:.··s elections. ~Ir Albie 
Slowman. said : "Solllr of 
these l'DF backroolll bon 
should haH bet'n pickf.d 
up a long timt' ago ." 

He accused t · D F 
leaders of"subvt'rting tht· 
democratic proct'ss of 
law" and said : "I lIIay not 
agree that those who havt' 
been picked up deserve to 
be detained. bu I tht're are 
several others I wou Id 
lI."-e to 5ee put b('hlnd
bars." 

The leader of the La· 
bour Party, the Rev Alan 
Hendrickse, said he could 
not comment on some. 
thing be did not know 
anything about. 

IRrport by Cbrls Frelmond 
171 Mala Slrf'rl, Johannt": 
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.:.l O:'::years on NIC stilll~& 
j Jtliiiye8 ;~n ~. gr'ass~' . 

• 

1 

rQ.Qt~appea.I,I· 
2 


NINE ~~-~es after iii: ;'r;~
y' '' .an~d. ,hl-- Pp 3
"l&S . founded by I\bhalma (;andhi. Ihe 1"':11:11 In- la" wasscrapp<'d. ~
dian Congress faces il~ :1da y is the 90th anniversa~ 'y of the
In In~ Ihe Pal'l !!()I- . :'dlng of Ihe Natal Indian Congress b
mosl challenging period. ernmenl headed by Ill'rl- r. _~l1 atm() Gandhi Political Reporter MIK~
' . The Nle has I:alled for LOg led a ;,.g campai!!n 10 p. , )BERTSON traces its turbulent histcry.
a ' b~ycou or the coming repalriall' Indians. MIN

Parlaamentary pl'uplt'. Iht' old guar,: was 4
elections fierce l'Il (' rl'sislance Ihe oll'rlhrown. biOi on Indo-African rt'pilling It lIgalnst not onl)~ campaign had prOled a . \ I Ihe end of World lalionships.I.ndian politicians like failure by IIJJO. War ~ . Iher~ "as a cl:lmA,michand Rlljbansi lind In 1952 Ihe ~IC "as
. I~ 19"" A. Kajel'. IIll'n our I,lr change in Soulh one of Iht' org;lnisalionsJ.N.·Redd\', but also the ; l\1( consenalile Il'uder.... . . signed Ihe Preloria . Afri(;I, and Smuls offered inslrwnenlal in Ihe defi-

S tate., -\ Ihl' Indians communal ance campaign in "hich
..In I 1913 Ihe NIC . greem('nt Ihl ullo"ed (l'prl'''l'lIlalion in Parlia- HOliO people "ere arresl- 6
cI!,shed wilh the Slate for Indians 10 I.I'Cp propt'rt~· nll'IlI . . ed for passhely resisling
th~ first J.ime when Gand- in "hal "ere to beco01(, Tit" l'\ IC succhsfully selerllilipariheid la"s.
h~ led tbe. Satyagralut or while areas. as long as nlOulI(l'd a passhe resispassh'e resistance 'cam- ' they did not Ihe :here. 

One of Ihe most sig
lanl'('palgn agalnsla iax 'on In~' .' Bul aimosl immediale-

campaign against nificanl el'entS in the bis
~lanS wba 'w~re 00-. nden, 1:1 General Smuls allowed ;. 

lhr Bill and more Ihan . tory of Ihe NIC was the \

hired " law .~ '(lutt 

2 O(H) people were jailed. signing of the Freedom Ithe . ,Nat~1 Provincial r , Onl' of Ihe present NIC
stopped Indians. mo iDg ' COUDcl1 to Inlroduce com- . 
. C~arler In 1955 , which' .'


organisers ' aethe at the shU forms the basis or thearouad t be .country' ' pulory segr~alion in all 
I '

lilill' said Ihis,,'eek thai ' minimum demands of Ihe1I1!4 \ tbe refu.'a. , y tbe "b~n areas of Natal· tht' coming to POYl'Cr or NIC. '
(fp,erament to r ognist . ', This ..led to II leader- Ihe l'I1' senl shock-waves 
' ' 


fldilin ~rriages. . ..' ship struggle in the NIe 
. The · intenenlng . yearsthr(Ju~h Ihe Indian com- ,,'ere tumultuousMe",,"...omta . ~Dd cb;l~ ,a,etween the 4lld 2uard led 

'unes fur .'muni(~. Once again repa- . NIC members "lib
dren defi~ , tht , I~ , (by tby ' . Kajee . and the trialion "as an iuue ' of the leaders banned 
. ,


c;r~sslng ~the " bor~er: Int\,\ . ant,l-segregalion f~ont It'd " A)!ainsl " this back- .sCleral ' others prel'h,e,Tfa!1S\'~a;: ~~~. ~eJ:' " by Dr Monly Nalckt'r in ground in 1949 the Cato . frona addressing meetingS.'~dl~cJ; ol~rf!) urt4 and , .Natal t.nd by ·Dr Yusuf

#In • more, 'n«i'udhil . i>a~oo .in Ipe Tnulslul. 

M~nor riols look place in I,n .t.96?.Ihere was fM

w.ludl sClcral people wer~ ..\'ensh actnlty in the Con-
Candh~, wer, .rre~I~. '~'. In 1945 at a cOllfl'r- kllll·d. . . gress Alliance to On!lln.ilU~ ..r:
he NIC. howel'er, !won enc'e' atlt'ndt'd by 15 (lOll Till' j 1)~9 riols lefl.. an anli-pnss law ' cam

~ t be., 
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pal&ft whlcb'led " IO ,the 

·shootlna ' of 69 people al 
·Sharpe'iIIe. In the months 
that follo"ed SharjW\ille 
almost 14000 people 
"ere detained. 

Although the "C "as 
nOI banned II ,Irtualh 
stopped functioning In the 
60s because aimosl all Its' . 
leaders "ere banned i or 
detained. . . \'~.. . . ,. 
h."as re~hed In ~~' • 

,ember 1970 "heo ":\Ir 
Me". Ram"o~ln. ~as uo~: .•' 
banned. . . -', 

.t. . I ' . h Id" j' 
" mt'et ng "'as e a

J " . 1971' B 10 H II 
u. In 0 t n a. 

Durban. and 31 branches 
· "ere formed. 

Before the :\IC could 
be officiall\ relaunched 
on Ollober i "ith George 
Se" per~had a~ Presidenl. 
\lel\:1 Ramgobin "as 
once lIgain banned. 

The ~IC immediatel~ 
began 10 be acthe. Includ
Ing al the studt'nt bo~
COtls al the l'nhersit~ of 
Durban-West,lIIe and tbe 
197J strlkeJ In Durban. 

, Late In 1973 George 

' •. I\' organ sat Ions. t e re
'1 I' d ""'''IC I d

' ta Ise ," p a~e anactiH~ role in the 19HO 
student bo~colls and sel
eral of it~ I('ad('r~ \I er,' 
jaill'd, 

In 19HI il held a lil(or-. 
ouo; ,'ampaiJ,!n aJ,!:lin,1 the 
SAIC l'krtion, and 
claimed Ihe eil(ht perl'l'nl 
poll as a major til:lor~. 

Last \ear the "C "liS 

one of ihe prime mOlers 
, In forming the Lnited 
, ·Democratic Front. . 

• " ...... ~ f 

~ . Report by M. Robenson. ~ field 
Street Durban. 

S;;'pershad '"u banned 
..nd:\' r UJ. 'aidoo took 
oler'the leadership '- to 
be banned in turn. 

..Utl' r a lull h(,t"('('n 
197~ and 1976 the 'IC 
began to orl(anbe com
munit\ based oq:anisa
tions . like ' the Phoenix 
WorklnJt Committee in 
oppo~itlon to the local Iif
fairs committee • . 
·.t'~ing .the· grasHoots 

support that .had been 
buill up In the 'communl

" I' h 

Oat....g,.~....a,....2..Z.~ .. .. 
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~~~~E·~~l~llel()ngs in 1 

Dark_Ages, 
, . - - -.- -. . - .. -- " 2 

_pJ_2_!leer's ,~dq~gh~ttl 
'tells meeting 


MORE than 8000 
people attended the 
90th anniversary cel
ebrations of the 
Nafal Indian Con
gress in Durban last 
night~ . 

The rally was held 
at.Jhe Students Union 
Hall of the University 
of Natal in Durban. 
. : With the three main 

speakers - Mr George 
Sewpersrlad, Mr Billy 
Nair and Dr Yusu{ 
Jassat in detention -
Dr Farouk Meer, Mr 
Rabbi Bhugwandecn 
and Professor Jerry 
Coovadia chaired the 
three-hour rally. 

Dr Meer opened the 
meeting by rejecting 
the Government's new 

deal proposals. 
Mrs Manibhen Sit:!, 

daughter of pioneer 
Transvaal Indian lead
er, Mr Nana Sita, said: 
"Apartheid belongs to 
the Dark Ages, not the 
20th century." 

Mahatma Gandhi's 
twin 14-year-old great
granddaughters, 

- ' 3 

dressed in white cot
ton saries, read a 
prayer to the meeting 
while their mother, 
Mrs Ela Ramgobin, Iit 5 
the "flame of free
dom." 

Mrs Ramgobin ar
rived only minutes be

. fore the meeting from . 
I'.~et<?E~~ _a~d was _ 6 

given a standing ova- . 
tiQn. 

. Mr .R.D. :Naidu 

. trade unionist and ~ 
passive resister led 
the parade of veterans 
w~ich .in~luded M.N . . 
Govender, Kitt in-

l·~.garum" A.Gl 

TREFW( 

.. !YJ. 


....... 


.D~{ 


(....•. . 


. . I!L! 


..4~ 


.' R ...Hurkpiuu~;.~J:~~fi:~i1~'liijtMoon L. R, 

Loggle. Pillar, 
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TREFWCongress 
1 ¥.f.

and ·. . . . . . 

O~Gandhi 2 

tt ·... ,.. 
/":rfV. N. t. ~GRAPHIC has been delJing into the history o f 3 

Indians in South Africa and it finds that the im
plied claim of the Natal Indian Congress that it 
had an unbroken relationship with Gandhi while ·......
he was in South Africa, is incorrect. 

In 1913 the Colonial-born I nd ian A ssocia t ion (~ 
opposed certain of the policies of Gandhi. It was 
suspicious of the influence of many of his White 
advisers and he was criticised for not pushing for 

4 J-~ 
the repeal or 0 tax energetically enough . He WJS 

accused of trying to obtain minor concessions ·..... .
rather than major ones. 

In particular it was regarded as both ill-advised 
and ill-timed for him to call for a nation-wide 
strike by indentured labourers in September, 1913 . 6 T*'1"
Also there was criticism from certain Muslirns 
about the way he had acted on the marriagp. ques
tion. . 
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This included school boycotts 
in a number of areas. TREFWC 

(Report by B Cameron . 8~ FieldDetentions j)Street, Durban) . 
TRIAL POSTPONED 'reviewed 1 ...~:• The trial of 18 Rhodes Uni

versity students arrested under. 
the Internal Security Act on 'after the 
Wednesday has been postponed 
until September 19.Indian All have been charged under 
Section 16 (3) of the Internal 2 
Security Act which prohibits,elect~oI)S; any gathering which causes, 

encourages or foments feelings 


Argus cor~J:fent of hostility between population 

DURBAN. - The controversial groups. 

detention of almost 40 people 
 They are: Mr Williams, Miss 3under the " preventive deten  Olivia Forsyth, Miss Mary-Jane 
tion" clause of the Internal Se Enslin, Miss Tammin Barker,
curity Act would be reviewed Mr Steve Worrell, Miss Gail
after next week's Indian elec · ..... .Fairlamb, Miss Vicki Heard,
tions. a spokesma"n for the Min Miss Alison Love, Miss Natasha istry of Law and Order said to Levison, Miss Bulelwa Payi,
day. .1(0.Miss Joan Gwabeni, Mr Pat 4 


The spokesman, Colonel rick Tandy, Mr Jan Gewald, Mr 

Leon Mellet, confirtned the re Mark Beare. Mr Ray Hartley, 

lease of 152 people yesterday. Mr Chris Lebert, Miss Nofikilie 
 · .. .. ..He said this was not connected Nxumalo and Miss Bridget Hil

with the detention of various t~-Barber. 

political leaders now being I 
 ~They are on bail of R25 each. 5 ·Y":1[held under the Internal Securi
ty Act. 'r 


He said that those released 
were mainly students who had · .. .. . . I 

been arrested during various 

incidents and in unrest during 

the House of Representatives 6 
 · . '?/J) ,.
elections on Wednesday . 


. "POSSIBLE CHARGES" 

Police were still investigat ·...... 


ing various possibl~ charges 

against those released. 


Leaders of the United Demo 7 
 ..M 
cratic Front and Natal and 

Transvaal . Indian congresses 

who were detain~ earlier this 


• . '. " ! . ~eek under Section 28 of the .~ 

Internal Secur!ty Act. would 

ha ve their detentions reviewed 
 .7T.r;8after the House of Delegates 

(Indian) elections, or when con-


I ditions returned to normal. 
I 

Colonel Mellet emphasised · ..... . 
that the Minister, Mr Louis Ie 

I Grange, had said the ddtentions 
had not been carried out solely 9 ~(
b~cause of the parliamentary 
elections, but because of the 
"situation or unrest that had 
been developing over a long pe- I ·..... 
rlod". . . 

·.'.... 
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Big cr~~l"d marks 1 

NIC's anniversary 
2Mercury Reporter At the rally, the NIC States not to make the he said. 

called upon the United same mistake in South Af· , The secretary of the NEARLY as many people 
States to halt its policy of rica. Swapo youth wing. Mras cast votes in Natal in 
constructive engagement He urged the electorate Jerry Ekandjo, linkedWednesday's House of 
with the South African not to vote in next week's Swapo's struggle withRepresentatives elec · 
Government and join for House of Delegates elect that of the NIC's.tions, attended a rally in 
ces with the United Dem ions.'Durban that evening 3'Even- if Namibia is 

organised by the Natal In· ocratic Front and its affil  'The new Constitution free, we and the rest of 
dian Congress, joint iates. has inherent fa ults and Africa will not be trulv 
organisers of the cam· To loud applause, NIC there is nothing we can free while there are ~t i fl 
paign to boycott the executive member Prof do with it We reject it be South Africans who are 
election. Jerry Coovadia accused cause it debases human oppressed,' he said. the Am~rican Embassy in dignity and imprisons usA huge crowd, estimat· 4South Africa of 'being an into being either Afri He said by voting. the ed at between 5000 and 

agent of imperialism', cans, or Indian. or whites electorate would be send8000 strong, packed the 
or coloured·; he said. ing its sons to light on thl' \J'niversity of Natal Stu· 

 South West African h , ,~dent's Union han 81ld ad· Oppra'ssed NIC treasurer Dr Fa
rouk Meer said the NIC der against the S u UI h j!lccnt rooms to commem· 

West African people · orate the 90th anniver· He said the United would not be cajoled, co
struggle.sary of the NIC. States had made mistakes erced or intimidated into 5 

The total number of in Southern and Central breaking from the ranks , Three of the scheduled 

votes , including spoilt America and South Viet- of the oppressed and join speakers - George 

votes, cast in the province nam, where it had always ing the oppressors. Sewpersadh, ' Billy Nair 

on Wednesday was 8521. sided with 'tyranny and He denied there was and Essop J assat - were 


There was a small po· propped up dictator- disunity in the communi- unable to allent because 

lice presence at the meet ships', destroying the fab- ty. , they had been detained 


6ing as the multiracial ric of society and prolong- . " Weare united in our by the police. 

crowd reaffirmed its sup- ing war and sut'f~Iing. ' -resolve to have nothing to . (Report by 0 lIeinsohn, 12 De\,- ; 

port for the congress. ' He. warned the 'United do with the' constit!1.,tion,· on5hlre Place. Durban) 
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NPP asks for release of 

UDF and NIC de- linees 


Dally New. ReportetJJ.5r 
THE National Peoples' Party has 
asked the Minister of Internal Affairs. 
Mr F.W. de Klerk. to secure the r ;~ 
lease of the detained Natal India,} 
Congress and United Democratic 
Front le~ders . 

Speak..ng at a lively meeting in 
Arena Park, Chatsworth. last night the 
leader of the NPP, Mr AmJcband Raj. 
bansi, said he had approached the 
Minister on behalf cf the party. 

DeCeliding his party's decision to 
participate in the new trlcameral Par
liament, Mr Rajbansi said: "We reject
ed the constitution but as a strategy 
we have decided to participate to in
fluence change in the same manner in 
wt!ch the Congr~:s of !ndia took part 
in the "s!a\'e elections" with the bless .. 
ing of Gandhi." 

Mr Rajbansi a ~ d~d that his party 
and Dr J .N. Reddy's Solidarity Party 
had U:e same aims and objects. 

The basic difference was that Soli . 
darity was pro-Nat . pro-Government 
and pro-Broeder. 

"Solidarity tall;: of effective leadf>r 
ship. Yet when they had the opportuni
ty for 10 years in the South Airkan 
Indian Council to make changes thc\' 
failed to do so. . 

"We are well aware of pains, labour 
and suffE'ring caused by the apartheid 
policy and we will make changes But 
recently at a Nationalist Party Y\)uth 
Congress in Randberg, Mr P:lt Poova
llngam called [or more broeders lik e
Mr Krog to run Indian education. PCI' 
pIe like this must be kept out at a" 
cosU:," said Mr Rajbansi. 
(R~porl by A. S,"~h . 8~ r l~ld Streel . Durban ). 
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WarntJ}-g to United 
'States'Trom NIC 

1 

DCHBAN - The Natal He warned the United free while then' are still 

Indian Congress has cal- States not to make the South African s who an' 

led upon the United same mistake in South oppressed:' he said . 2 

States to halt its policy Africa. DOC. 

of constructive engage- He urged the electo
 •n .. port by O. lIeinsohn. 12 Dl" 
ment with the South rate not to vote in next von.hir.. Place. Durban , 
African Government and week's House of Dele· 
join forces with the Un· 
ited Democratic Front 

gates elections. 

and its affiliates. "The new constitution 3 
Addressing more than 

5 000 peopl~ at the Uni. 
versity of Natal, a NIC 
executive member, Pro-

has inherent faults and 
there is nothing we can 
do with it. We reject it 
hccause it debases hu

fessor Jerry Coovadia . man dignity and impris
arcused the American Ol'lS us into being either 

I 

embassy in South Africa 
of "being an apent of im
perialism." 

Africans. or Indian . or 
whites or coloureds." he 
said 

4 

He said the United The NIC treasurer . Dr 
States had made mis- Farouk Meer, said the 
takes in Southern and NIC would not be ca
Central America and 
South Vietnam where it 

joled, coerced or intimi 
dated into breaking from 6 

had always sided with the rar.ks of the oppres
"tyranny and propped sed and joining the 
up dictatorships:' des oppressors. 
troying the fabric ofsor:i lIe denied there was 
ety and prolonging war disunity in the com· 
and suffering. I munily.L__________________-., 

8 
"We are united in our 

resolve to have nothing 
to do with the constitu
tion," he said. 

The secretary of the 
Swapo youth wing, Mr 

. Jerry Ekandjo, linked 7 
Swapo's struggle with 
that of the Nl l'";·s . , 

"Even if Namibia IS 

free , we and the r('st of 
Africa will not be truly- 8, .._.

TREFWC 
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.J1ISTUDENI~ CHA_L. 
LENGES' :REDDY . ON / ,2 . . . 

- --=---===- - .. "-	 - .... --- - - . 

~ 	 ~~: cl" the ':e;~~nstitu_PASSES.~ He attacked Prof. 
Coovadia for criticisir,g 
Solidarity's participatIon 

3when he tllught at an in · 
\titution only for BlacksBy WILLIAM 	 were "insulting" them 


through promises to and sent his children to a 
[ L~HARPER 
fight for the rights of While private school. 
Africans. The meeting endedDR Jk Reddy look

Dr Reddy wa5 a .'f') with students mainlved on in stunned jeered and heckled by \he 	 from the Natal Universl· 4 •silence as an irate crowd after he failed tn ty Medical School. 

student from Natal fully answer Mr Nair's marching out of the 

University hurled his question on why Solidari. 


meeting carn'ing antity had been the only par."pass book" at the election postas andty to oppose a rderenSolidarity leader and 	 placards singing freed0m du m on participation
challe nged him on ' 	 son!! ~ and d.:noun..: i ngwith in the Indian and 	 5'(llld:IrII ~ · . the La':Jo ur his rarty\ conten	 Colour..:d communicies in 

Party .1nd the National the fu r: t! of demands for tion that it would Peoric' s Part\,.such a referendum by the tight for Afiican peo	 \N p ~ !- {'\ W ~~ " ! ' : " " ' " reaple.
ple if eJected to the 	 Gccr. nc. l'I' ~ ' t"' :"' r r p 1).;,..> ,..:0'" S l '~~ ' ,In his address to the Dur ra n .Indian chamber of crowd. which gave him a 

the tri-cameral standing ovation. Mr 6 

parliament. Nair said that Solidarity, 


·1100....... other participants
The incident which who clai:ned that the\'appeared tu have Dr 
wanted to give theReddy shaken occurrcQ government a chance hadw hen he participated in 
been doing so since 1948. debate against veteran and beyond. 	 7anti·.aoartheid cam. 

He added that. in this !p~igner. Mr Billy Nair of 
light. the "stories" told by the NIC during a uni'ver. 
Minister Piet Koornhof wsity forum discussion on and 860 laws beingthe c1el:tions. held in the ' repealed by the Govern.Shepstllne Auditorium 
ment were illusion:; andlast Thursday. ' . 
that only traffic laws had 8Before a crowd of. since changed. .. more than 500 .Iacard . 

"Not one fundamental carrying students, the , 

student told Dr Reddy I law has been changed 


since this promise" Mr• that, just as the homeland .' 
Nair said. j e a d e r sh a.d mad c' 


promises to the people 20. , Dr Reddy bec,ame in· 

years IIgo,' the par  volved in a heated argu 

ticipants in the . tr•• ment . with Nic'l Prof. 

racial" eleqtlon~ ....ere I Jerry Coovadia. who 

making emptY' 1-'" nUsca I pointed out the difference 

to,day: . 	 between ' being forced to 


live' and work In Jroup

NO "."..~Np~TE arcas. and \~ilhngly


H'~ad J ed that .ccepu~i apartheid in tho 
. . . 
S:)JiJ8rity had no' man

. d"te from African people 
to represent them, -anu

J~t~~y~en ~~~;~~~~ ______~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~ 
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I He ended with the 

statement that. following 
an executive committee\Charge or meeting and cO:1sultation 

with branch chairman 
 1and candidates. the party 
has decided that "it owes 
a duty to its supporters 

: release. 
i says SP and to the Indian com

munity to continue with 
its campaign." Lea~Jer 2(News by W. Har (J er. 224 


· &' Goodhope Cenlrc. Queen Slreel.
THE Chairman ~J Durban)
Solidarity Mr l'at - -_.... 
Poovalingam. has : 

called on the govern- I 

ment to either charge 


3or release the I 
arrested Nic and 1 

IUDF leaders but has I 

: refused to pull out of ! 
: next week's eJectiol1 I 

·to the House of i 
IDelegates. 

4 

In a statement to the 

Press, Mr Poovalingam 

said that the police 

should ct1arge those: 


I leaders arrested forthwith 6 
I should they have 
! evidence against them. 
I and that if no charges are '\ 
I made. this shows that 
, "there has been a gross I 

and disgustinJZ misuse of 
authority." . 6 

He said that the arreSts 

were the "biggest boost" 

that Tic and Nic had had 

in their anti-dection cam

paign. and that police 

have nelped the ,cam
 7
eaign as they have ~c!ed 
.with arroga'lce and total 


ignorance of the reper
cussions". . 


The result, he said, is . 

sympathy for the arrested 

persons. 
 8He added that, in order 

to .. reverse the harm 

done to ' peaceful, 

change". the detained ' 

p~ople should be ~t free ! 

"rn the normal course, 

under the lllw"applicable 
 9to ordinary p(:<>ple." 

.~ .. 

oUr
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One Indian lecturer dld MORE TAINT 

suggest that the staff 
This is being writtenshould opt for a b<>vcott ,Ye;!.1before the TV debate 4 

with the Nic parFATAL 
ticipating. I don't think I 

"We believe the am enchanted by the de · . . . . .. . . Constitution is fatally mand of the Nic that 
flawed" says my Clime Boy must not in
favourite week · end terview them. II/lc
Ethnic. That is paying one 5 · . . . . . . . 

It also says: "This heck of a compliment to 
~ 

newspaper has never sup the fellow's abilities and 
ported boycott as a white skills as an interviewer · . ...... ....
political strategy," and certainly admitting 

But it certainly ~eerns that no one in th(' Ni ,~ is 
to support boycott as an capable of handling him. 
Indian strategy, Is this Clime is a very skilful 6 .. T1..~~ 
approach part !)r the propagandist but surely 
ethnic strategy. Different the Nic should have 
for Indians and diff-:rf""! somebody capable of 
for Whites_ dealing with him. , , " 

In \ passingwbat- IMUJJAH wonder what is the 
The Indian Ethnic. , difference between the 7 

have certainly been mak- ~ 
ing mujjah with the 
maarchch of the Indian 

8 

I am told that the Med ' 
School · students , ~ed a 9
meeting. with the staff of 
U10Med School for their 
Views on me.boycott or 
lectures White, 
member. 'or.statr told the ' 
student del~Jates \hat 
they sympath!scd witt)  1(1their Ce~lings. 'n'~ed". 
hopes and aspirations but 
urged agains boycQ~tI. 

.. 
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about this gap in 
Gandhi's Efe. 

SECRET? 

1note with interest that 
Morgan Naidoo refuses 
to concede Dhama Nair's 
request for an open in
qUIsition in the presence 
of .the public and the 
press about his defection 
from the. principles of the 
Swimming Association. . 

Says Morgan Naidoo 
that the matter is an in
tcm~ one. Funny and il 
logical. After all N aidoo 
claims to speak on behalf 
of the public , and the 
puhlic have a ' right to 
hear directly from the 
parties concerned. . 

Perhaps Morgan is 
afraid that Dbama might 
throw in . ' back-door 
question about working 
for a multi-national com
pany while Sacos calls 
for disinvestment. 

WHAT NEXT? 

One more week of 
election comments lind 
party ':JX'litics and this 
column should rever to 
the more useful thing ' of 
lire. 
. It wilJ be difficult for 
"!ours Truly to go scour- i 

mg the lanes. the gullies 
and alleys and the bv- I 
ways of the Bazaar for . 
news after the current 
hectic times. 

BUNIS 

. MaUritius is a vehe
ment critic of apartbeid 
in South Africa but;aiS 
does not prevent itfiDm 
being the holiday play
ground of SA Whites and 
from forging closer trade 
and fmancial links ~i th 
the abhorred Republic of 
South Africa. 

As they say," Bijn i, IS 

bijrns. " 
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By FAWZIA By I I a . m. on 
MOODLEY ,.-1 Wednesday morning,

t L~ ·· I(,. four hours after elections 
DESPITE the deten 
tion 	of more than 40 
Unit'd D . 

t.: emocratlc 
Front supporters and 
Nat a I I n d ian 
Congress members 
the campaign to 

. 
boycott the 71ecllons 
for th e Indian and 
Coloured chambers 
in the tri-cameral 

. 
parliament appears 
to have made an im 
pact. 

The generally slow 
start to the elections for 
the House of Represen · 
tatives on Wednesday 
appeared to be indicative 
of the succes! of th~ No
Vote campaigners who 
have put in a great deal 
of manpower and, money 
into their cause. 

The ~ic's determina
tion to visit every Indian 
home to urge people not 
to vote ' since ,the begin
ning of it! anti ·election 
campaign and the United 
committee of Concern's 
success in covering 
23000 Coloured homesii 	 during their .:amp:lign in 
Natal app.: " rs to ha\'e 
r .IIJ Jj'idenJs. 

\ 

had begun 0nly 21R peo 
pie had Cist th.:ir votes 
out of a potentiJ..l7176
voters in the Grcc:nwood 
Park constituc:ncy. 

In the Durban Suburbs 
constituency 20 out of a 
potential 180 voters were 
reported to ha\'e votcd hy
12 p.m. At that stage 
there was not a single 
voter around althoull.h 
about l5 policemen were 
conspicuously posted
around the polling station 
at Mc:lhourne Road. 

The: ~ituation in the 
rest of the country was 
similar although in some 
constituencies in Pretoria 
the pace was slightly 
more brisk than in the 
rest of the country. 

Meanwhile, a number 
of Indian candidates who 
will face their test on 28 
August when the de;
tions for the House of 
Delegates will take plact:. 
have privately conceeded 
that the UDF. NlC and 
uec campaigns have 
hampered their own 
progress. 

DIFFERENCES 

Kln any other election 
the main points of debate 
:lre the differences in 
po .: ..:y uf the vario:Js par· 
ti('~ e:1ch uf which tr\ to 

or~ 


vie for the V0tcs "f the 

electoratc . 


.. But in our clections 

we arc more .:oncerncO 

with trying to persuade 

peop": to vote anJ we 

have mct with a lot of 

resistanc.: in thi~ rcspcct" 

said one canJiJ~tc. 


The UDF supporter 

thcmsdvcs beli.:ve that 

their ca mpai!;n has be.:n 

successful and that it is 

prcci sd y because of that 

the Government has 

detained th.:ir leaders and 

supporters. 


DENIAL 

The UDt-', NIC and 

UCC members have 

denied Government ac· · 

cusation that the deten· 

tions were necccssitated 

by the revolutionary 

climate they were 

creating. 


"We 	 have conducted " 

- our campaign with digni· 
ty and responsibility" 
said NIC member Prof. 
Jerry Coovadia denying 
accusations of instigating: 
violence. ' 

He in turn held the 

state and the people who 

are participating in the 

eJections responsible for \ 

creating a climate for ' 

violc:nce by curtailing 

non ·violent OPIhl,;i ti,)n . 

' '''e .. s D¥ F lA ,',': ey ..?~ -l 

1'-; .. ('r. ,.,,:-; t:tJ C~,., !r n ;~ .. ..l •• .• ~~":""t. 
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tells of .. W;.
underhand' 

1 


activities 

:\1"rC'ury Reporll'l )J~2 . ..... 

C,\NVASSERS display- I 

ing guns, people being 

threatened with the loss 
 . . . . .. . .of their grants and pen

sions. gills for voters and 

voters bein~ told not vo

ting would be illegal 3 
 ... b. 
were some of the irregu

larities the Nata! Indian 

Congress was aware of in 

the election campaigns, 

NIC treasurer Dr Farouk 

Meer claimed yesterday, 
 4 .4::

The NIC would apply to 

the Supreme Court to 

have the special votes set 
 /I 

.. ....... . . 

He said the NIC had 


found gross irregularities 

in the " special votes pro 5 


aside. he said. 

.Fv. 
cedure and had a 'large 

number' of affidavits to 

support these allegations. 

", Other problems the NIC I 


raced in its anti-vote cam~ " , 

paign had been in ~etting 

the co-operation ',of the


1 :~id~t~ral Ofn~~!s: be 

<Report by 0 Heinsohn.' 12 

Devonshire Place. Durban) 


, 

., 

" 
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I 
By Kanthan Pil~~y ( • .~. , ·........ . 
and Khalil Aniff, \ i : . "e:S\" . 

,WHILE Solidarity and the , . . ~National People's' Party . 
~ 

I ·... ..... 'criticised · the detention 'of ' 
anti!electi6n~e~4~ts/this\ ~ ~ 
week, the police crackdown 8 •.. ~ , .... ' . 

I has evoked widespread pub-
I •

he sympathy for the Natal 
Indian Congress which could 
precipitate a low poll in the 
f!o~lng elections. 

In the wake of the detentions. 
the -NIC and the ' United Demo
cratic Front have called on all 
candidat~s to withdraw from both 
elections. 
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They also -warned the government 

of possible repercussions if boycott 
 TREFV: 
.lnd other peaceful forms of protest 

were stifled. 


A Durban political scientist, Mr Cas 1 ·· · · sim Docrat, of the University of ·Durban

Westvllle, has predicted the detentions 

this week would contribute to a low poU .

in the elections. ··· 


Those detained include Transvaal In

dian Congress president Dr Essop Jas

sat; TIC vice-president, Dr Rashid Salo

2 · · 

jee; Natal Indian Congress president 

George Sewpershad; vice-pcesident 

Jayarajpathy "M J" Naidoo; publlcity 
 ·· · 
secretary Mewa Ramgobin; and commit

tee member and organiser BlIly Nair. 


3
Curtis Nkondo, chairman of the Re · · 

lease Mandela Committee, and Aubrey 

Mokoena, their pUblicity secretary. were 


,-- detained in the Transvaal 
In Cape Town. it was ·· 

reported that Mr Cassim •Christians of the South 4African Students' Associa ··· · . 
tion had also been held. 

Others include Mosiua 
"Terror" Lekota. the 
UDF's national publicity , ··· · 
secretary, and Prince \ 
Msuthu. who were detained &in Port Elizabeth. ···· 

The names of 14 other 

detainees were not imme

dlatelyavallable. 


At a Press conference in · · · 
Durban yesterday. Profes
sor Jerry Coovadla, an ex 8ecutive member of the · . · ·. 

NIC. said the detentions ' 

came as "no surprise." 

. "There has been a sys. l · . ·..temaUc orciu::Jtrated cam- . r 

palgn to discredit those op- 1 

posed to the constitution." 


•He warned that by the 

det~ntions. the State was 

laying the groundwork for ' f 


further chaos and dissen

sion withln the country. 


The two major Indian 

polltlcal partlell. Solidari
 8ty . and the National Peo- . ·~ ' .,. 

, pie's Party. condemned the ' 
detentions. . 

NPP leader Amichand 
. Rajbansl refused to com
ment on a call for his P!lrty 

to withdraw from :tb 


,. election. . . 

Solidarity rejected the 


NIC land UDF call to 

withdraw. . 

. Pollee confi:-med' some 


'Of detained people were
1	being heid in terms of SeC

tion 50 of tbe Criminal ' 

Procedure Act. 


, (RcpI'rl by Kanlban Pilley aBel KI\aio , . 

111 AnI/I. iwlb of Ilo Field Slreet; 
___.....___.. r>vrbaa.) 

~--~--~~--~~==~~: 
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Police swoops, arrests draw 

~~?.~~£:~&d B~~~d~eml~ation
The National People'l Party

bers or the United Democratic 
Front (UDF) and the Indian The Natal Indian Congre.. leader, Mr AmlclLud RaJbusl, 

laid be was pertllrbed by the
Congrellel yesterday - 24 	 (NIC) demaaded tbat the La· 

bour Party, Solidarity and the 	 detentionl, which would have
hours bdore tbe electlonl ror 
the coloured Houe or Repre- Natloul People'l Party should an drect on tbe image 01 lhe 

hu come under withdraw rrom the electionl elections.
sentatlves 
widespread condemnation. because or the arresll. "I don't want it to be said II 

NIC executive member Dr tbere is an Improvement In the
Late yesterday, the UDY re

ported 16 or III leaden and 19 	 Gerry Coovadl. said tbe par- percentage poll tbat this wal 

ties lhould back up their rheto- due to the df'~bUoDl," he said.
otber actlvlstl were beld by po. 
Jlce after swoops In tbree pro\' 	 ric or lupport ror democratic Solidarity natioaal chairman 

rlgbtl by wltbdrawlng rrom tbe Mr Pat Poovallagam lent a
Incel. telex to tbe PrllJM' MlaJster, Mr

Arrestll were made In Natal electioDl. 
e Mlalster of

and the Eallern Cape bdore "Countries like tbe United P W Botha, and
Law and Order. Nr Loull I.

dawn and during the d~y. 	 States sbould allo cease tbelr 
support ror Soutb Arrlca," be Grange, condem61n, tlae ar· 

DENIGRATED said. rests. 

Tbe South Arrican Council or Tbe detentions were also Tbe Coagrell or bth Arri. 

Cburcbel (SACC) said yelter condemned by leaden or tbe can Students (~Ial) and the 

parties wbo are contesting tbe 	 Alanlan Studenll' Orcaalsatioa
day It bad noted ror lome 

(Alaso) said that "the detentionweeki tbat tbe autborities and 	 eJectioDl. 
or our leaden wtll DOt deter us

Government media bad denio Labour Party leader the Rev 


~rated the UDF aDd sought to Allan Hendrickse said be could rrom our course or rreeclom". 


"_lk It wltb tbe violence around 	 not comment on sometblng be 

Mr Fail KbaD. leader of theknew notbing about.

f be Indiau and coloured elec· 
"But I am opposed to dete. Progressive Indepeadent Party 

"OD campaign. SACC'. leoior 
tion wilbout trial. and if tbote contesting next week'i House

vice-presideDt Dr Allan Bocsak 	
or Delegates eleetvAlI, said lieIwho have been detained blv,

. hiut~llo beea .lagled oatla 
doae anytb!ng unlawful tbey ; did DOt believe that men •ada, 

Ithat way. , 	
sbould a,e charged and broagba 8J Dr Ram SaloJet would ever)

· ...Tbe pre.eat bigh-baaded 
to trial, or released," be said. ,t. 	 resort to violence. ; I

aDd iDhumaa metbods used to 
"lcondcmn tbi. arbitrary

. supprels legltunate political . lIowever, tbe Natal LaboOr 
action againlt member. 01 the \

.. criticism are deploreble. Tbey leader, Mr Albie Stowman, said 

indicate the reaJjties of Soutb "some or tbele UDF backroom UDF. We are figbting fof free. · 
dom and these people ·malt l

African Iile, . .whl(''' deny . the 	 boy. sbould bave been picked 
up a long time ago". . . have the rlgbt to dtrrer ;Vitia

: righteol.ll>nesl req: . ed hy tbe 
He accused them or subvert- tbe Government witbout .belD(;\

Cbristian GCJ5pel." tbe SACC 
said. 	 ing tbe democratic process of tbrown in Jail." Mr Khaa said. ~ 

I 

ie · • ~.:~ .
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• The leader of the Labour 

P~rty. the Rev Allan Hen . . TREFWOC
dnckse. said he could not com.Concern , ment on something he knew 
nothing about. ~U.? .r-;1over ~4-3 . "But. I am opposed to deten. 

tlOn Without trial. and if those 

who have been detained have
detentions done anything unlawful they ·.. . . . . . . 

HE U shou~d tr- 'charged and brought
T nited States today ex· to tnal, or released," he added.
pressed concern at the deten· • Th I 
tion of the UDF leaders and . e eader of the National 2 !{~
called on the South African au. Peoples' Party, Mr Amichand 

Rajbansi, said h'e was per.
thorities to put them on trial if turbed by the detentions, which 

they are considered guilty of would have an effect on the I·m. I · . . . . . . . . 

crimes. 


; age of the election!':. I 

A State Department spokes· . (Report compiled by P~t~r Goosen. 122 ' 


man said the US was "very .St Georges Stn-et. Cape TownJ 3 
 (C~. {~
co! ~ rerned" at the detentions 

and was in touch with South 

African authorities to seek fur· 
 · . . . . .•. .th..:r information. 

"Such a step on the eve of 

the elections for coloured and .• 

Indian chambers of a new par· ; 4 
1~.~ 
liament does not further the 

goals of reform which the 

South African Governmer.t ·
.. .. . . . 
says it has been seeking to 

achieve." the spokesman said. 
 I((~5• In London, the Anti·AjJart· 
heid Movement has prepared 
for a "mas.c;ive" international 
protest against the detentions. · ....... 

.In a sl at':?ment today, thp 

South Afr;.can Council of 
 6 S.fJ.K
Churchc~ (SACC) said it had 

noted for some weeks th<:it the 


·authoi-itie~ and Government 

media had denigrated the UDF 

and sought to link it with the 

violence sorroundmg' the Indian 

and coloured election cam· 


, paign. 
I The senior vice president of 
I.. the SACC, Dr Allan Boesak.
II'h~d also beer, sin~led out in 
,',this way. . 

., . The Natal Indian Congress 

demanded that the Labour Par

ty, Solidarityi an·A.the National 


.. Peoples' .Party ,should with- . I 

: .draw from . the elections be- I 


cause of the detentlons. 

. . Dr Gerry Coovadia,\NIC ex

ecutive member, said the par


IC ties should · back up their rhe

, ,torle oI support for democratic 


. rights by withdr~wjng from the 

•.elections.'· "1" . 

~" r •• , 
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Swgop on UDF leaders 
 ~m 

..~.({ 


.. ........ 


({~ 

.. .. .. .. .. . 

..C.~ i 

.. .. .. .. . . 

.~.\ .l 

J.) 
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ABOUT24~n'orthe 

United Democratic 
Front and . Us affUlate, 
the Natal Indian Con
gress were picked up by 
Security Pollee In yester. 
day's utJonwide swoop 
on opponents or the trio 
cameral parliamebt elec· 
dODS. 

Leading members of 
the TIC and the Release 

. Mandel,. ~mpaign as 
' weU 'as two -ex-Robben 

, 


Island prisor! ~ rs were 
among those taken. 
Seven other people from 
Oudsthoorn, whose 
identity could not be es
tablished yesterday, are 
also alleged to have 
been picked up. 

Those who were 
nicked up include Mr 
Terror Lekota, publicity 
secretary of the UDF, 
Mr Archie Gumede, 
preSident , of the UDF, 

-4 

Mewa Ramgobin. na
tionaI treasurer of the 
VDF, Prince Mosuthu . 
secretary of I ' DF in the 
Eastern CaD-.. Bashl'er 
Hussein. executive 
member of UDF in the 
Eastern Cape, Essop 

, Jassat , president of Ihe 
Transvaal Indian Con
gress and patron of the 
UDF; _.___ 

' 

.... FrontJJage 
'~J-Nardoo, Natal 

Indian Congress vice 
president 31'd chairman 
of the Democratic Law. 
yers' Association. 
George Sewpl.'rsahd, 
NrC presidel1t and na
tional executive of the 
VDF, Mr Ram Saloo
jee. TIC vice-president 
and VDF executive 
member, Mr Aubrey 

: M 0 ko e n a, V D F n a
f tional executive member 

and secretary of the Re
lease Mandela Cam
raign (RMC), Mr Curtis 
Nknndo. Transvaal 
VDF exec utive member 
and chairill d fl of the 
RMC;

I Mr Cassim Christiall 
I of the South African 
\ Students' Association in 
i Cape Town, Billy Niar, 

recently released from 
I Robben Island after a 
I 20.year prison term; 

Curnick Ndlovu, also a 
Robben Island prisoner, 

.Mr Martin Nohulu, Mr 
David Mabusa and Mr 
Lucas Ntuli, all of Nel
spruit. 

A public relations 

spokesman for the 

South African Police, 

Lieutenant H J Beck, 
 ,said : "We cannot COII


firm the detention under 

security legislation 'of 


I the pees ,ns mentioned. 
i R~acting to the 

I swoop, Mr Saths 
, Cooper. deputy presi 2 

dent of the Azanian 
People's Organisation, 
said: "Detentions of ac

, tivists, like leading VDF 
. figures, will not stop a 

3·popular march to fr!;e

'dom. So wide and deep 


. is the resentment among 

the people against the 

':unilateral imposition of 

the racists' kitchen par


4liament that they will 

continue to resist all 

measures which seek to 

divide and further op

presse them ." 

(Repon by G van Slad<on . J Coltinse 

Commando Road, Ind.... ri:a) . 
 6 
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TREFW: -We won't pull 

1 .~(out~olidarity ADURBAN - Solidarity proof that there Is no 

decided at an urgent such evidence and that 

meeting of Its national there has been a grOIl 

executive yesterday to and disgusting misuse of 

go ahead with plans to authority. 2 
 A.~ 
contest electionl for the "The arrested leaders 

House of Delegatel on must be released im. 

Tuesday In spite of this mediately." .... /!week'i police detention 	 . 
ofNatalIndianConueas The ,rival National 
leaders : People I Party hal allo !4-<. . laid It will 10 on with the 3 · . . . . .The NIC earlier urged elections and its leader, . 

Solidarity to withdraw Mr Amlcband Rajbansl, 
In protest against the said he was In touch with ~ 
arrests of Its president, government ministers to · ..... . 
Mr George Sewpersadh, ' preas for the 'detained 
vice-president, Mr M. J. men to be released or 
Naldoo, and executive charged. 4 .I!~members, Mr Mewa 
Ramgobln and Mr Billy About 1~ Independent

Nair and United Demo- candidates would also 

cradc Front m'emberl withdraw from the elec
 ·.....
and Its Natal president, tion.lethe two main par

Mr Archie Gumede. ties . pulled out, their 


spo~maD, Mr S. S. R. 
SoHdarlty's national SI~J laid yelte!day. 6 f/(!~~-

chairman, Mr Pat 'Poova- A ;enlor NIC .pokel
t lingam, said his partY'1 man, ' .Dr Farouk Meer, C/lbranch chair!Tlen and sald ;'ast nlehl the new 	 · .....

candidates had been constitution was a "ra. 

co~sulted and the execu- clpe for violence" and . 


, 	 tiVl'had come to the con- . Solidarity and the NPP U 
b 	 clu.~on that it owed a had no right to involve 
I" 	 duty to Its supporters th Ity I the ' 
: 	 arid to the Indla'n com- e comml unti n '-' :"__~'L 
, 	 munlty to continue with coming e ec oDS. 


its election campaign. The Natal leader ot 

'. the Progressive Ind~ 

"If the police have evl- pendent Party, )lr Basll 

dence of criminal con- Maharaj, yV'sterday

duct on the ~ of poll- staged a one-man lunCh

tical leadera who were . hour poster protest out

arrested, . they must .aide the Durban City 


t 	 make charges forthwith .Hall against the NIC de-

in a court of law. , tentions. - DOC. 


"If no ' charles are (Newl by Na,oor Billett)', 12 

made, then that will be Devon.hlre Place, Durbin). 
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TREFWOIndIan parties 
1 ........U ',
go on with poll

. ;L \Jd{L.ercary Reporter 
.... fLy 

SOLIDARITY decided at an urgent national executive
meeting yesterday ll' go abead with contesting Tues 2 
 ... /JIPday'l electior-; ~or tl;e House or Del~ates, in spite or
this week's PO~i~t: detention of ~"tallndian Congress
leaden.
Tbe congress bad urged Solidarity to withdraw in 

. . . . .. .. .. .
protest. But nptional cbairman Pat PoovaHngam saidafler yesterday's meeting that the executive believed it
bad a duty to continue. 3


He said: 'If the police have evidence or criminal con
duct. they must make charges. Ir no charges are made,
that will be proof there bas beeo a gross and disgusting
misuse oC authority.'

Solidarity said the Natal and Transvaal Indian Con
gresses bad been conducting a 'relentless campaign' 4Cor an election boycott The arresli were their biggestboost
The rival National People's party bas also said itwill go on with the eledions. Its leader, Kr Amicband 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
Rajbansi, said be was pressing Government miDistento either Cree the detained Olen or charge them.But a senior Natal lndlaD Con~ lpokesman, Dr 

6 .f}~?
Farouk Meer. said the new constitution wal 'a recipeCor violence', and that Solidarity and the NPP had noright to involve ~ community in it. .. .. . .. .. .. . .

.. • The Nat.alleadcr oC the Progeuive IDdependentParty, Kr Basil lIaharaj: staged a ODe-IUD lunch-hoUl, poster protest agalast the deteDtions 1eaterday in theI ~enl outside the Durban City Ih1L 
8 ,1/10 . 

:
\ 

Q1eport by 14 BiaettJ.12 ~ Place, Dartaan). . ....... . 

7 ~ 
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TREFWDIndians end 

1anti-election '7.16.. 
campaiW'"', · . . . . . . . 
T~e Tra~vaaJ Indian Congress 
will be winding up Its anti-con
stitution campaign this week 2 . ~P~ 
with a mass rally in Lenasia and 
smaller .neetings in Actonville. 
Germiston . Pietersburg and . ....•. 
Kinross.. 


UDited Democratic Front pa_ 

troD Dr Allan Boesak heads the 3 
 .. J4n 
line-up of speakers scheduled 

for today'! gathering at the Len
asia Civic Centre. UDF presi · . . . . . . . 
dent Mrs Albertina Sisulu, TIC .., 
publicity secretary Mr Cassim 

' Saloojee ilDd Cape Town Muslim 4 ..~~ 
leader Imam Hassan Solomons 

will share the platfonn. 


Last night the TIC made it 
 · . . . . . . ,clear that it regarded the meet
ing as an opportunity to protest 

publicly at the jaUing of its 


&pl'esident, Dr Essop Jassat, and #.~ 

Vice-president. Dr RAM Salo
jee. as well as leading figures in 

th~ Natal Indian Congress aDd ·. . . . . . . 

the United Democratic Fronl 


Otller scheduled meetings are: )/-f• Tonight: 8 po, at St rfoseph's 8 

Community HaU, ActonviUe. ~ 


\J
• Tomorrow: 8 pm. Reform 
Church, Asiatic Bazaar, Gel'Dlb
ton. ·....... 

• TomorroW': apm. Nirvana 
Community Hall. Pie4ersburg. ' 1\' I7 ·...... . 

• Saturday: 3 pm, a private 
house in Kinross township. 

·...... ' 

8 ·...... , 
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THE I\nnister of La~a~d 
Orc!er, ~r Lou.. Ie 
Grange; strongly de· 
fended the detention of 
It-veral top m .. mbers 
th~ Natal and Tranvalll 
Indian Congress follow· 
ing a series of objections 
from leading Indian polio 
ticians In Natal. 

It is understood that 
more than 34 members of 
the United Oemocratic 
Front and other organiza· 
tions such as the NJC and 
TIC - who uppose the 
coloured and Indian elec· 
tions - were detained. 

The UDF yesterday 
claimed that about 200 of 
its supporters had been 
detained, but it is thought 
that not all of the deten
tions were related to the 
police crackdown wblch 
started early on Tuesday. 

Govtdefends 

mass arrests 

When approached for 

comment yesterday, Mr 
Le Grange rejected accu· 
sations that people had 
been detained "simply be· 
cause of their views". 

"These detentions must 
be seen In perspective. 
Look at the previous re
cords of some of the 
Indian people who hav!'! 
been detained," he said. 

"They have Dol been de
tained ju~' because they 
are opposed to the new 
constitutional system. . .. 

"The government has 
never silenced people
simply because of their 
views. 

"These people are be· 
ing detained In terms of 
the security laws because 
the government believes 
they are part aud parCf I of 
furthering a revolution· 
ary climate." 

Mr Le Grange said the 
government would have 
acted against them 
whether or not elections 
were going to be held. 

"U is a fad Jhat a seri 
ous climate of unrest has 
already been created In 
many parts of South 
Africa. 

"It is also quite clear 

tba& many of the people 
wbo have been detained 
have been actively: en
gaged in encouraging 
boycotts, stone-throwing 1and other fonns or force · 
against the authorities." 

Asked if the detainees 
would be released If they 
were not charged, he re
plied: "They will be re
leased all soon as circum· 2stances permit. 

"They have been de
tained because oftbeir in
volvement in the creation 
ora revolutionary climate 
and the detentions must 
be seen in perJpectlve." 3Asked if the detainees 
would be charged with 
these offences, he said he 
could not say. 

'" am taking precau
tionary action at this 
stage." he said. 4(Report by 0 Pollok. 11 
Burg Strfft. Cape Town.) 

6 

6 
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by Carmel 
ABOUT 7000 su 
of the Natal Indian Con. 
gress crowded into the 
StudC'nts' Union at the 
University of i"atal in 
Durban last night to c~ le· 
brate the 90th anniver· 
sary of the f'ou llu ing of 
the NIC by \Iahntma 
GandhI. 

Many watched from 
the cafeteria as proceed . 
ings were relayed on 
closed circuit television. 

NIC executive memo 

, 


ber Professor Gerry Coo
via told the crowd that he 
and Mrs Ella Ramgovin 
- grandnughter of Ma
hatma Gandhi and wife 
of detained NIC member 
Mewa Ramgovin - had 
visited the American am· 
bassador. Mr Hern ', an 
Nickel. in Pretoria . 

They hac! put to him 
that the policy of con · 
structive engagement 
had not worked in South 
Africa. the professor 
said . This was (,'1ident, 

among other things. by 
the continued har
rassment of people oppos
ing the new constitution. 

The delegation urgrd 
the U. ~. to break off its 
policy anc.l acknowledge 
the CDF as the voice of 
the peuple 0 f Sou t h 
Africa . 

The crowd pledged !o 
support the NIC and not 
to be intimidated by the 
detention of its leaders. 
R~port by C. Hirkard. 66 ~'Ield 

StrtPI , Durbin. 

TREFV' 
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FOUR mem of the 

Natal Indian Congress 

(NIC) who we!'e detained 

In Durban on Tuesday 

are being held In the 

Pletermarltzburg prison. 
 3 l1,..n

N1C . president. M", 

1 
1 George Sewpersad. vice ' 


presld.mt - Mr M.J. Nai

.100, publicity .;ecretary . 

,Mr Mewa Ramgobin &nd 


,~ 	 cummittee member and 
o:'~aniser Me Billy Nair . 4 ..N 
are detained under sec- \ 
tlon 28 (1) of the Int.ernal • 
Security Act. . .The arrest and trans- , · 
fer to Pietermaritzburg 
of the four was con- . 
firmed yesterday by Bri- 6 
gadier J.R. van · der I

I · 
~ ,Hoven, Divisional Cvm- , 


[missioner ofthe Security t


1. lBranch oftbe South Afrl
 ·. . . . 'can 	Police, Port Natal 
DiVillion. 

http:presld.mt
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MOST UNAWARE 
PUT fRIGHTIt is probable th:lt 

They claim that tak· most of tllOSC within 
ing part in the elections the Natal Indian Con-
means sending their 

.TREFW( 

.r~. . 

·....... 

f}.~2 

DISGUSTING 

There is abundant 


evidence tha: young. 
 · ...... 
sters accompanying cer •. 

tlin NIC officials to 

Solidarity meetings have 3 
 ·.IY«.been disgustingly rude 

and have comported 

themselves offensively. 
 ·......
At many meetings. the 

opportunity to attend 

has been abused to try ! 
 4 .~and drown out speakers' 

voices. The NIC claims · 

to subscribe to demo
 ·...... cracy but often its . 

supporters try to deny •.: : 


the right of free speech . . 
l 

.I!~to those · with whom • 

they disagree. 


It cannot be claimed '. 
that the NIC leaders 
permit or encourage . 
this and in one case ' 
Praveen . Gordan chas
tised . one of his sup
porters for rudeness to 
a Solidarity ;peaker. It 
mat·,well b9~ presumed 
, th~refore. . ..t · 
'unruly an I . '~w ;Jy,. D8.'r.:JIii'li 

havioul' is efi'gag, ,. 
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" NOT CHOO4iY Oh no, 

..,,, But the rub is thai it obeysthelaw, nomattcr ' 
 TREFWis those who come with how immoral or unjust ...~le NJC, ,leaders that the law may be. No·one '. 

7 
" 
' 

eve:- , so often behave can say they are not .. .. ".....~Fv.er so badly. It may law·ahiding. 

weU. be that the NIC And why then. did 

just has to take what police. right on thl! eve : 

support it gcts and of the elcctions, lIrrest ; · ..... . 

can't be too choosy. leaders of the NIC 


Rumours wcre crcat- Werc the polil:c so litter
ed t.hat, after UOW Iy stupid as not to 2 ·..... . 
students go on boycott realisc that this would 
this will spread 'spon- I:ausc revulsion among 
,_ Indian people~ Are, 

taneously' to' Indian they so ahs()lutely ig-' 
schools and" that on noranl tllat they do not 
August 28th therc will appreciate that that re- 3 
be widespread and very ~ I vulsion will create sym
'spontaneous' demon- pathy for the NIC? And 
strations. There ' havc that ,SUdl sympathy will ·.. . ,.. 
been nume rous caSes of , . adversely affect the per
apparent University stu- " ccntage poll on August 
dents telling people to _~8t~7_ , ,. , I 4 
keep away from the 
po1\ing stations ,on the WHY INDEED? 

28th, because there 1 do not believe that 
 ·..... . 
'may be trouble': our senior policemen 


are all that stupid. Then 

THE IMP ACT 1 why did they behave as 
 " 

On the face of it. a 'j they have done? Why. 	 ", 6 
warning that 'there may 

, . be trouble' is oh-ever-so indeed, unless they 

solicitous and kind. want to help Mr Raj
isn't it? But thc very bansi and the)~!PP-! 

clever psychologists It has long been ob

who obviously worked . , vious that : a' low poll 

the whole thing out 

knew the impact that it ' r 

would have. ". , 


If the Natal Indian' 

, ~ongress can afford to' 

' spend . hundrcds of 


thousands of Rand Ion 

: pamphlets, · posters and 

i advertising, what was to 


,/ ~ ~top those giving it 1m:.: 
• 	 ~ind o~ money from

1 providing hints ~ psy~ 

I chological warfare as 


weU? "l. • 

OBEYSnJELAW 
But, tako note, that , 


at no time did tho NIC ··.Jlu,,
leadership Iter o\llsidc 


.' , 	 I ,the bounds 0 tf", law. 
" Not for them,the con·' 
, uct of Ittahitma Gan

dhi who would do whoit 

he (ela wu moaUy 

riPl. - thra IT« 
... ~ofdlli 
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IN 0 LA~T ISSUE we published an article showing that the 
Congress p~hcy was to parti~ipate wi~h rejection and we quoted
fro~ the hIStory of the Afncan NatIonal Congress in this con
nectlOn---

In 1974 tl _ 
cutive conillli~~e:~f 
the Natal Indian 
Congrl!ss decided to 
follow this tradition 
that when there were 
true elections with 
popular participa
tion, then Congress 
would participate. 

We quote from an 
address of Mr MoJ. 
Naidoo made in Our-
ban on the 20th , 
September 1974 at I 

a Natal Indian C~n- ~ 
&ress conference: · 

vate and in public,
called upon us to 
participate in these 
elections and ' use 
tbe prot"ct~d 'plat
form pmyidcd bY' 
'the h ' rdcan 
indian ' I 
~ 
10Ir 

. 

our reply is .thatWC' -p-kte -- '-somer'silUlt 
cannot nominate or 
vote, ~'nd ther~%ore 
we are effectIVely
e~c1~ded f~om part 1

clpa t,lOn In these 
electlOns.__ ~u~ . the 
Congr.:ss executive 
has, however, aJread v 
taken J tkcision that 
when there are true 
elections with popu
lar participat~0n, 
when you and ~ :' ,ld 

from its, dr::lared 
, a~titude towards 

d.lrec.t re.presenta·
tIO,~Jn. Parhament. 

Bndly, the mo
tiva.ti~>n .be~d the 
decIsIon IS thlS: Con
gres.; leader~ have 
been banned I~ large 
numbers without 

, r~ason ,and~e ?e
he~e without Justlfi- ; 
~at.lOn., The ~>nly I 

the 600 000 in Natal .1 crunes comnlltted 
cannot nominate and , are that the ~' banned 

; vote, then Congress I mem~ers d~manded , 
: "W~at, in concllf- '" will pa~ticipate•.~his.~ the nghts t~at . are , 

51On, IS · the Natal executive declSlon~' 1 due to the peopl.e , 
~n9ianCongress'atti- i will be put to con- ; an.d they , 5po~e thelf ' 
Wde towards these lj fere.n.ce wher~ a final r ml~d~ freely. - , ~ ' 

. ? . if deCISIon will be . But .far m.ore
e1e.ctl~ns. f' dWeuf- ' made. This decision ' out<;poken· .vOIces 
meaning nen 'S 0 , d t, tl t . h~vl! bcenhear.,d fr,om . 
the NIC have, in pd- , C~~Sgr~~ ~~a: ~~ I m;;;mbers of ol!ler , 

. 
cept.s · the. South 
Af I d C~ . ~lC:m n lIm oun
yil, ~r that \beSoUlh 
Afncan IndJ8oCoun.... 
~il j (01, us in an 
r..tceptable I ill 
I~e ~ 'po1i
'lic;1I for. I 
~ ~ 

, it r .... " ..era. 

statutory bodlE' 
• 

None of them,' as far 
. 

as I am aware, has 
been banned because 
of the protection 
that attaches to the 
parliamen tary privi

' lege afforded to 
these statutory bod
ies. Congress needs 
to and will have to 

-. usetheSouthAfrican 
Indian Council as a 
protect!'tj platform 
to make its demands 
for full democratic 
rights. It needs the 
plat:orm to reach 
the ~.:ople on the 
:) Ih~ hand, and to 
11IJkt' the Govern
ment hear its de
mands on the other 
hand. If it were not 
for the protc'cted 
~Iatform, the SAIC 
will'have nothing to 
offer' v us. Congress 
policy has not and is 
not <:hanged. 
, ~'The only change 
IS ill the methOd of 
reaching il/i goal and W'5i!iilk' 
the a':celeration ' 
the change ~t 
app-ear~ inevitable 

uI • 
. n ('oncli1s!on IYo 

WI"'- t th 
:41 "say at the 

ace of events, in 
theUtbteceAnfricat. 
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~~--~~~~---ially contributed to 


the optimistic \'i ·~w 

which I now hold 

that not just the next 

gen.-::ration. but we 

ourselves of the pre

sent generation, can 

look forward soon 

to a place in the 

South African sun." 


Despite the re

commendatio~ of 

the execu tive com

mittee 'of the NIC. 

young members of 

the NIC. obviously 

influenced by Black 


, 	Consciousness think

ing. managed to have 

a resolution passed 

which resulted in the 

NIC following a 

unity movementout 

look instead of t h 31 


of the joL'lt 1.."01. 


gress movement. 


.. t 	 ~ ~ 

• 	 I f~ .. 'i . I 
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LEADER 
Mr Singh added that'

. the African people would 
be alienated from the [n
dian people if they ((n· 
dians) voted for the ne '.v 
tri-cameral parliament
and thereby opt~d to be 
part of the opprC!ssor 

SPEAKER CALLS
FOR BLACK 

group in South Africa. ' 
The meeting ended : 

with a mass rejection of I 'M'!"I'"the tri -cameral system, . 2 
INe ... s Oy F '-400'; : ~, . 22.l ' 

oSO-'jLJ!I-,\:ARITY ,0:..',... i 
GCOC/'lct:l' Cer. lre. '.lu~e~ c:rl'el.. 1
Durtaro .

meeting together with ......... .
Leader Reporter 
NIC president. Mr 


MO R Ethan 600 George Sewpersadh and 


people crowded the chainnan of the Durban 


Isipingo Temple Hall Housing Action Com


last week to listen to mittee Mr O.K. Singh. 


the viewpoint of the REAFFIRM 


Nat a I In d ian Mr Mkondo call~d 
'l
Congress on .the tri- on the people of lsipingo
 

cameral parliament to reject the new dispen
sation and thereby rea!

and its rejection of firm the solidarity 


the forthcoming elec- bet wee n In d ian. . 


tions for the Indian Coloured and African 


and Colo U red people, 


Houses. At the end of the 


UDF memb~r. Mr meeting the house wa,s 


Curnick Mkondo and allowed time for discus·

sion and questions and


Nic executive member. one memuer of the 


Mr Billy Nair. both of audience asked the Nic 


whom spent 20 years in for guarantees that In

jail for their political ac- dijlO people woulJ not 


tivitie~s ,..,.a.....d'Pd_re ....s_se ...d''''":!''t...h,o..,. suITer if Black majority 

rule became a reality.


Replying to the ques

tion. Mr Singh made the 

point that it was because

of the system of separa

tion imposed by the 


: ,..,,,'i't"'''~Jl'''''~ government in South 

Africa that fears like that 

expres~d by the member 

of the audience arose. 


IN STRUGGLE 

He said that all along 

the Indian people had 

been part of the liberation

struggle and people Ilke . 

Dr Dadoo. Dr Naicker

and others had thrown in 

their lot with the majority

Black group in South

Afri'ca. . . • 
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Elections can 
'raise the dead' 1

By ANTON HARBER \ !,-,\ \ 
\ Political Reporter \I "'iC.I 


CANDIDATES In the House of Delegate elec

Uons hue gone to wmsua.l method1 to eocour
~cg~e to vote ... lDcludlDt rnurrecUnc 

Mr Krla!ma "'"Ian, of Actooville, Beoonl, 2cast a special vote thls week because be said 

be woold be in Port Elhabeth on voUna day. 


Rowever, an lDvestig.aUon by the fran5
vaal IndWl ~ hu rhowD that Mr Yur

pc died two ~ .,0. 'I'b1a diIcoYf:.I J hal 

added to the aiIDldoa that IIWlJ IpeClal 


VO"'~In_.The TIC bas thAt lOme candidates 3 
were people to live falJf' rea-
IOnS for spedAl votes aDd using 
thn4ats and bribs to penuade t.bem to vote. 
Sworn ltatemeDts were collected from pe0
ple who said t.I:ey were misled by candidates 
into castinJE apeclaJ votes fraudwenUy. 

This wee& t.Jie TIC lel'Ved Jepl ~ on 4
the four Actonvtlle candidates, saying they 

must desist from illepl activiUes regarding 

~~ votes « the, would face court action. 


The TIC Is conSidering applying for an 
urgent interdict to atop the alleged abuse of 
the lpecial vota It eould also uk foe those 
votes already cut to be overthrown and lay 
cb&rges agafnst candidates fOf' allegedly AS 5 
sistin, voters in making f&.be declaraUOQi."'"""" bot __• 171 _ In«. .-...-...... 
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NIC · , 

praise , . 

£or

, 
.~ 


'jailed ,,' 
 2 

.
'-, 
senior ", 

ANC · 
 3 

member 
, , 

4 

AHMED Kathrada. a 
senior ANC member 
sening life Impr is · 
ment i;; Cape To" 5 
Pollsm oor Pri,on arlit 
"'ho turner! 55 thi~ 
Meek. has bel' " de
scribed liS "one of the 
authentic leaders of the 
Congress :\fo~ement". 

6Tracing th~ 911-~ear 

history of the Natal In

dian Congress. found'!d 

by Mahatma Gandhi. 

NIC singled out 

Kathradll as one of its 

top leaders. 
 7

"Ahmed Kathrada Is 
one of the authentic 
leaders of the Congress 
Mo~~ment and Me pay 
tribute to this grut 
son," Professor HM 
"Jerry" COOt lidia, i 8 
NIC. executhe mem
i>t!r, told II · Pres, ron
ference. , 

Kalhrada Is one or 

tbe se~elJ A!'I:C leaders 

coavicted ,ia the 1964 


. Trial (or sab~ 9 
f: ~ aDd ploUin&: to : I 


jo'e~clyo'~rthro" th~ , \ I' 

i ~o,·erD~nt., . " " , ft. 

~ ' ~he .",,,, who III- 'f' 

':cW4.~ ' ~~ If~der Ne'l~" , :1 

~nj ! ,~,a,uI,la ~ .and · sec-,':' 
 10

' Itt~r~~~ent',.J ',W IIl1e~'I' 
. 'S(slI'u,:,were'·. transClt";' . 

rid rrom Robben Js/alld, to ,Iw !maxlmum secu- ' : 


; ~U)':f,q~~~r.,. r.~lson. ,-----------------------____.......J 
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By ZAC YACOOB, education spokesman

for the Natal Indian Congre•• and United


ocratic Front 
 (~{f '3 ! 

IN respect of nand ured :'education,
little if anything can be achieved and hollow
promisE's of improvin~ the content and quality .. . . .
of Indian and coloured education will remain
unfulfilled . j)#-~The re ....son for this is two-fold. 4 ... .,.

Finance in respect of education is a General
Affair matter and therefore subject to white dom:
nation and control.

Matters of policy, syl
labi and content of edu
cation also fall under 5NatsGeneral Affairs and.

therefore. under white

domination and control. 
 stillIn the absence of con

trol over these vital as

pects - - finance and 
 6toppolicy. it will be wishful

thinking to believe even

with the best of inten

tions. any s ubstantial 
 o f
progress can be made

in education.


The only power the 7
t he
House of Dell·",,,, I·.!:; will

enjoy would be to im

plement apartheid edll 0


cation with the limif.ed 
class ·


resources made avail 
able to it by the ...:hite -UDF .. B 0majority. · · . 


Of course political i-.

patronage will continue Two new education 

I' ",. I 


0and the COIT'J"T'lunity will departments will be ·· 0 

have to put up with ~i added to an already
ther Rajbansi or Reddy lengthy list of such de 9pol i tica! ly· moti vated partments. This will re ···.
appointments ia educa- sult in further unneces
tion. I sary and unproductive

While this may be a drain on ou: limited fi· • • 0 .
. disadvaj1tage, one l¥1s nancial resources.

to weigh this against Plans ar~ already

the :remcndous and al afoot to place a greater 10 · 0


n.ost · ~... icidal disadvan hurden upon the com
tar "s of participation munity to pay for its

which have Ctlready own education - all in

be~n d:scusscd. the name of a~p=-::a=-r:th=-=e.=.:id~_------___. 
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TilE Indian <!'"ommunii{has relied 
hea\ily on self-help for education fa
cilities. 

Indians ha~e made many sacrifices 
to ha\e their children educated since 
Ihey arrht"d here 124 years ago. 

Parenls realised that their children 
would not be able to make progress 
in all ~pheres of life unless they were 
educal('d. 

The Indian was not prepared to re
main ('onlent as a canecutter. 

A GOIernment reluctant to provide 
educalion facilities did not deter In
dians. The small community - com
prising mainly canecullers - built 
their o"n schools. 

While missionaries taught at the 
few Indian schools, 

When India's first Agent-General in 
South Africa, Sir Srinivasa Sastri, 
participated in the famous Cape Town 
Agreement, he made the Government 
aware of the need for Indians to be 
better educated. 

The State allocated hleagre sums 
of money as grants-in-aid to the 
schools built by the community. 

The Government gradually built 
more schools for Indians. 

But a shortage of tschools still ex
isted and the platoon system had to 
be introduced to alleviate the prob
lem. 

The Natal Education Department 
later took control of Indian educa
tion. 

In 1966 Indian education has taken 
over by the then Department of In
dian Affairs. 

Jt was only after this change in 
control that Indian education m"dl' 
great strides. 

Gradually the number of platoon 
classes were decreased. 

More and better quality schools 
were buill throughout the country. 

School", were also buill in densely
populated areas 10 amid bussing chil
dren long distances. 

The SAIC took OIer Indian educa

lion two years ago and this "as Ihe 
turning point. 

A respected part of the Indian's life 
became the subject of controversy. 

Educationists claimed education 
should be handled by professionally
qualified people - not politicians. 

The promotion of teachers and other 
appointments to education P(Jsts by 
politicians were criticised as being 
"unethical". 

This week we asked participations 
and anti-election groups the failings 
they identified in Indian education and 
what alternath-es they could offer. 
(Report by Yogin De\'an and Juggie 
Naran - 85 Field Street, Durban,) 
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Detentions condemned 
By MAflU,N PADAYACHU 

TilE arresl of leadin2 members of Ihe lJDF. ~alal Indian Congress 
and memher<; of olher polilical. sludenl and Irade union m()\emrnts 
has heen recehed wilh widespread condemnation from pro-participn
tion and anti-election 2roups alike. 

The NIC said detentions of anti-apartheid political acth1<;ts would 
add impetus to the antl-electioo campaign. 

Included among the detained on Tuesday were NK executive mem
bers M J Naidoo, Mewa Ramgobin, George Sewpershad, Billy Nair, 
l ' DF president Archie Gumede and Trans'aal Indian Con!(ress exec
uti'e members Dr Ram Saloojee and Dr Essop Jassar. 

On Wednesday, two Durban trade unionists, Sam Kikine and Isaac 
~I!('oho of the lJDF-affiliated Soulh African Allied Workers' Union. 
WNe held. 

Speaking at a Press conference to mark the 90th anni'l'r'ian of Ih(' 
'de. nrculi'e mrmher Professor Jerry Coo~adia said Ihr 'Govern
'Ill' ''r', action would nol deter the body from conlinuing ils campaign 
ilcainst apartheid. 

Gandhi 
In spite of the detention of her hu~band, Mrs Ua Ramgohin 

2rand-daughter of Mahatma Gandhi - put up a bran: front. 
The Verulam mother and sodal worker has IK-come ,aCCu'ilomt"d 10 

the hazards of anti-apartheid politics, ha~ing put up wilh a J7-year 
ban Imposed on her husband. 

Professor Coovadia told local and foreign journalists the NICs struggle 
would continue long after Tuesday's elections. 

"We hue repeatedly pointed out the State and its collaborators. 
including the labour Part:". Solidarity and ~he National People's Party, 
would be held morlllly responsible for the action taken against 'he NIC, 
TIC, lJDF and our supporters. 

1 

,......:·If these candidates be
I lieve a word of what they 

han' been telhng the peo
1 pie, 'hen they should re
i sign immediately," he said. 
S lie descrihed as "slan
I derous" Government alle

gatlons that NIC and the 
UDF were inspired by 
Moscow. I 

j On the campaign front, 
NIC organiser PU'fell, , Gordhan reported field 

• workers had "Islted almost
I 90 perceat of bomes In 
" most parts of Natal and 

t 


, , lur approach has nor 

h," (hreatening and inti

Ill', : . lOr~' ; we are explain

lll~ 10 ,oters the implica

(ioll' of not 'oting." hl' 

,aid , 

The "'IC pointed out 

that it was expecting "d(' " 


.eption of rhe higheS! 

ordrr .. at polling starions 

and was. rherefore. going 

10 moniror the elections. 


Solidaril) chairmap~Pal 


Poo'alingam said the de

lenlions were "clearl~ un

acceptable at any lime" 

without clear e,idenct> for 

preSl'ntalion in a court of 

law. 


"There has b«n rohusl 

tll'hate among Ihose of us 

"ho. while 1I0r accepling 

the Constilution. will make 

usc of it as a ,chicle 10 

proce'jd 10 a fair and just 

s()l'iel~' . and those who be

lie'e there ,.hould be a 

ho~'coll. 

" ,-\rgument has often 
hl'('11 srrong and rhetoric 
rkh on both sides. Howe,
er. at no time did the lead
ership of the NIC engage 
in any acthlty that was 
not lawful," he said. 

Yellan Chinsamy. leader 
of the Reform Par'v and 
,ice-president of tbe "Black 
Alliance, said In It tele

, 2ram to the Mloister of 
I Law and order. Louis Ie 
i Grange. the party con- i 

demned tbe "unwarrantedl spate of arrests". ,
:1 lie caUed for their 1mI' mediate release; If they ,. 

had committed any illegal \,. . 
acts, he said, the" should •~', .'1 

. I be brought to couri .. 
\,1 The detention of the 
J UDF's foremost ' members 

t l was ."the clearest sign yet 
I 1of how afraid the Govern

TREFWi 
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that NIC had addressed ment Is of it," Dr Allan 
more than 20000 people ~ ; Roessk. church leader and 
since tbe beginning of Au .': I 

'1 
patron of the UDF, said 

gust. 	 ""4 this wt'4!k. 
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I He said the detentions 
j were "a shameful act of TREFWOO 
~ intimidation and ~ioll'nce." 
i "It is so typical of the 
I Go~ernment. Any SUCCl'SS 1
; ful opposition is sooner or 
'I later ruthlessly suppresst'd. 

"The Go\ernment is act
in~ out of despl'ration. Thl' 
ract that thn ha\l' also 
detainl'd kn 'ml'mbl'rs of 
thl' Indian communit) 2 
shows the~' want them out 
of circula tion for the In
dian elections too." 
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ence to Premier Botha's !APARTHEID ',WAS 
,European tour earlier 2blasphemy, an idol rSe.~this year to "sell" the

atry and a heresy'.  new constitution toand it was for that , apartheid was unacrep- .. • "Those 'powers' are 
reason that new world leaders, Rev Beg- •· the table to civilised people ' , just a few drops of scent 

bie said Western leaders ~constitution which the . ' ---; ~'andSouth , Africa's on a heap of dung," he 
rulers always tell us that , said. , "must not believe those ; 

Go ve r n men twa s they are a Christian and , ,He quoted passages who go around saying , 3 
about to,....implement , civilised government: ~ . " from the Koran to illus- the situation is changing : 
would not work. " "The ' new ,' constitu- trate his religious con- ' in South Africa. They : 

That was the view of ,tion is moulded in the tention that ' apartheid must reject them." , 
religious leaders who , ' ratio 4:2: 1. What , this was unacceptable before His heart had bled on 
addressed a huge rally of means is that four In- the eyes of Allah (God). Wednesday when he 
the Transvaal Indian dians :arc equal to one and those Muslims who ' saw little children ar 4 
Congress, on the eve of , white 'man ,and two would particpate in the rested for waving plac
elections for the House ' coloureds are the equi- election either as candi- ards - "pieces of paper 
of Delegates. ' valent of a white person. dates or as voters no which were not guns. 

The president of the ' ''I do not know how , longer had any right to: But then the messages 
~,

World Alliance of Re- the ratio would work in call themselves I:hildren on those pieces of paper 
for me d C h u r c h e S ' the: case of someone like of Allah. were too much for the ,5 
(WRA), Dr Allan Boe~ myself, because my' fa- ' Reverend Begbie said system, who resorted to 
sak spoke ,With an exe- ther was Indian and my the new constitution had .' thconly method of si- ' 
cutive member of the Is~ , moiher , coloured,"Mr - failed dismally before it - lencing crilics they know I ) ........ 
lamic Council and lec- , E ssac k sa id to lou d was even implemented, - jail." 
turer in Arabic at the l cheers from the lTlore because the system of Dr Boesak said a lot 

, University of the West-than capacity crowd apartheid was a sin in of dead people had "vo
i ern Cape. Mr,Faried Es- which filled ·both levels ' the eyes of God. ted", thereby inflating 
I sack. and the vice-prosi- Of the Lenasia Civic The detention and the figures to the 30 per
; dent of the ' Witwaters- ,Centre ,and 'spilled into mass arrests of protes- , cent the Goverment 
i ra n a C 0 U n c i 1 0 f the courtyard: t e r son ,Wed n e 5 day flaunted before the peo

I Churches ,' Reverend " I He said the "own af- when the coloured peo~ ple. " 

i Cecil Begbie. . ,. . ' , f air s ," wh i c h "the pie went ' to the polls, :rhe South African 


' Mr Essack' 'sai4! the colourea and ilndian 'showed that','apartheid Goverment was the last 
'. whole "of the 'Christian people would control .did not allow for peace- ' to talk about democracy 

world had ~ denounced once in.Parliame~t were , ful protest: ' It only a1.. becau~e, it simply did not', . 
, racism and had isolated the' building ' pf ,drains .....lowed for jail. knowwhatothe term 

South Afdca bec,ause." and pavements I In an obvious refer-' meant, he said. ' 
... .. ,. ' / ~ 

• (Report ,by T.0we
, lane, 61' Comil1ando 

~~~f~~~,~e:..._-.::.Road, Industria) ' , 
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;, ~tt~· ' Own' Correl~~de~' : .. .. 

jDURBi\N. - South Africa's tiny Indian community 

•DC under a million has already poured more than 

;RI 000 000 into massive campa'igns for and against 
 2 
:voting in elections tomClrrow Cor the Indian House of 

: Delegates in the new tricameral parliament. 


. The Natal Indian Congress, which is spearheading 

.,a 'widespread m('vement Cor a boycott of the elec

'tions, says !Us own canvassing oC Indian' homes 

(showed the polls would not be more than 20 percent. 

j . The NIC: said ~hat with 167 candidates competing 3
Cor the 40 seals in the house, it was impossible to : · Iexpect a 100 percent stay-away oC voters tomorrow. ' I j ' Solidarity anrt the National People's Party - the 

f imain parties in the race for control of the House 0 
! Delegates , ~ ; have predicted heavy polls, but sa) 
" fear and intimidation" may keep many away,i I· MrPat Poovalingam, national chairman ofSolidar1 4
ity, said he believed the police detention of NIC 


' leaders had played into the hands ofboycotlers, who 

were now using ir to ga in sympathy, 


Mr Amichand Rajbansi, leader of the NPP, said 

that in the circumstances he wouid regard even a low 


. poll as a mandate. 

Dr Farouk Meer, an NIC spokesman, said NIC vol 
 5 

unteers had visited more than 100 000 Indian homes 
,1 urging u boycott, with an overwhelming response. 

, 'fhe NIC, Solldarity and the NPP have all turned to \ 
biographies"oC Mahatma Gandhi for inspiration, \ 

In large posters and pamphlets flooding Indian ' 
1-" areas" and in newspaper advertisements, the NIC 
" . said Gandhi would not have accepted South Africa's 

new~onstitution, and had he been alive today would 

have boycotted the elections. . . . . . ' . 


But the Solidarity leader, MrJayaram"IJN" Reddy, 

U&\J'UJ<;I,.. 'out 'a specia}:' pamphlet yesterday saying 


. whole life had been dedicated to peaceful 

1.,,&J.GIJ,5 .....' u#e~~.e'oH~~e.d ,~nd ~~rsuaded, and did not 


D01'CO:tL . . , ' 1 > . ' • ••- '
' . 

_ u..... " V & by Nagoor Blssctt)' irc Pl}lCC, Durb~n.) 

TREFWO 

@.~ 


· ..... .. 
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·Skr ...... . 
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A Delegate problem~\v 
THE issue in the House of Delegates (Indian) e~ection 
tomorrow is little different to that which faced the col
oured people last week; whether or not to vote. With all 
the participating parties opposed to apartheid, policy 
matters are secondary. Their problem is to get voters to 
the polls. 

A number of factors have made the task of the major 

contestants, Solidarity and the National People's Party, 

increasingly onerous. Early prospects for a reasonable 

poll have dwindled. The detention of leading members of 

the Natal Indian Congress - tbe NIC bas campaigneG 

vociferously for a boycott - may have backfired. That 

decision is one the Government seems likely to rue. Nor 

will the bandwagon effect of the coloured election 

stayaway help matters, and the Itaggering of the polls 

must count as another error. 

. ,'>\1'he brooding presence in Natal of Inkatha and its 
leader Chief Gatsha Buthelezl could be the final factor 
that pf'rsuades many voters to follow the path of passive 
resistance. If that Mppens the House of Delegates, like 
the House of Representatives before it, will be born with 
a serious legitimacy problem. 

J 
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ELECTIONS '84. TRE~'(
r2a;p(

1 "'-'(J' . . NIC's plea 
t!J~ , 

2 ·.f'Y0.onIllq~nitors
THE Natal Indian Daily News least another 500 before 

• •
Congress has asked R t tomorrow 

1· d . epar er .So I anty and the He accused· candi- 3 ~~l~ 
National Peoples' would be no intimida- dat(''> of having hired 

Party to set up joint tion of voters. thugs to go into people 's 

monitoring of polling But he had serious homes on election day .... ~. 

stations tomorrow to reservations about the and force them to the 

reduce the strong po- effectiveness of a such a polling stations in hired 

lice presence. venture. transport. . 4 .. flq~


An NIC executive He claimed the boy- United Committee of 

member. Dr Farouk COlt movement had a C?nccrn organiser Mr 

Meer. told an audience strong force out on the \\alter Freeman warn(,d 

of about 1300 people at r04(.is and fjuestioned the meeting th:H anti-

an anti-election meeting how the roads could be el('('tlon campaigners to-

at Glen\ iew, Chats- mOnitored. morrow ('ould expect 
 .1l!t.(5worth, yesterday that "If they want to moni- similar. attention from 
the NrC would ask Soli- tor the voting. they can the pollee as they had 
darity leader Mr J.N. sit at home and mOrlitor had 10 last Wednesday 'S 
Reddy and NPP leader it on television." l~ouse of . Representa- · ....... . 
Mr Amichand Raj'bansi Mr Reddy said Soli- tlves electl(lns. 

Report by R. Smith. 8~ Field 
to ensure there were no darity would want the Street, Durb.an. 

policemen at the polling best possible climate 6 
 .1rstations. created to allow those 

The NIC proposed ~n- people who wisherl to 

stead a monitoring com- vote to do so. 

mission to be run jointly He said a full state-

by the NIC. Solidarity ment would be issued 
 "1~and the NPP. after his party's execu 7 • •• 1 ••'. '••

But last night th' pro- tive considered the pro
posal was rejected vir- posal today. 

tually outright by Mr At yesterday's meet · .........
Rajbansi - and had a ing . NIC executive 

cautious response from member Mr Zac Yacoob 

Mr Reddy. said they had a master 


8 ·.tf!~~.Mr Rajbansi said his plan for election day. 
party would only agree He said the NIC al
to the monitoring of ready had 500 helpers in 
polling stations if the' Chatsworth and was 1984 .............. 
NIC guaranteed there . hoping to sign up at -_... 

.f~.;9 

........... 

·tr· II, 
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NIC q~~pOlic~ __ for a~s~~ance of 
--------------------. . 

1non-inte~ference at,p'o!ls, ..1 
THE Natal Indian Congrw (NIC) has By :MIKE ROBERTSON 
written to the South African Police Political Reporter 
asking for assurances that they will'; 
not interfere with NIC members moni- trlct Commandant at · C.R. Swart 
toring polls tomorrow. election day Square, NrC executive member Dr 2Farouk Meer said the ~IC had in-
for the House of Delegates. formed the Con~misioner of the SAP of 


The NIC warned today that it would its intention to ensure it& representa
apply immediately to the courts for an t1ves were present in every constitu
interdict to restrain the police if any ency to protect tht: people from cer
action were taken against its sup- tain unlawful conduct anticipated on 

porters in exercising their democratic the part of candidates and their 3 
rights. agents. 
. 'It has already prepared draft Dr Meer said the NIC recognised it 
papers for presentation In court and was the duty of the SAP to maintain 

will have legal men available in every law and order. but it was of thP view 

constituency during the day. that the police ought not to thwart the 


I:1 a letter to Colonel R. Hardy. Dis- processes of democracy by unriue in 4 
terlerence and an aggressive pres
ence. 

"Reports received by the NIC of the 
actions and attitudes of memt-ers of 
your force on Allgust 22 during the 
elections for the House of Representa 5
tives suggest strongly that the mem
bers of the force regarded any action 
on the part of those against the elec· 
tion. and even the mere presence of 
these people, as unlawful and intimi
datory. 

"In addition, certain of your em 6 
ployees' were not aware of the exact 
extent of their rights and duties in 
terms of the law." 

The NIC, Dr Meer said, believed any 
conduct did not constitute Intimidation 

unless It were accompanied by force 7 
or threats of force. This meant that 
representatives of NIC had the right 
to persuade people not to vote. 

He-' told the District Commandant 
that activities planned by the NIC for 
election day included: the wearing of 8 
Don't Vote T-shirts; pamphlet and 
sticker distribution; monitoring of vot
ing and polling stations; house-to
house visiting; and the use of cars 
bearing posters and stickers. , 

The NIC has also wdtten to Mr 
. W.W. Blomerns, chiel electoral officer 

:. for the Durban region. informing him 
that it intends to monitor the polls. 

News by M. Robertson. 8$ Field Street. Durbi L 
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TREFWThousart~s~~pected at NIC anti-election rally-
Witness Reporter Democratie Front t.o Reformed Churches, and He said that if the 


THOUSANDS of anti kp.ep voters away from Mr Popo Molefe, Trans· Lotus Hall and the 
 1
election protesters are the elections. vaal publicity secretary temple next d.>or were 

expected in the city to Buses will be used to of the UDF. . . too small to accommo
night for the last mass ferry p(~ople from as far About 7000 people at· date the crowds, another 

rally before Indians go to away Wl Fort Shepsto~e tended a similar rally in venue would be found. 

the polls tomorrow. and Northern Natal. Durban last week. But he stressed the need 


The rally has been Speakt::rs at the rally . Mr A.S. Chetty, the for any move · to be 

cnlled as the cllmllx to marking the 90th anni chairman or · the local orderly and peaceful. 2 

the · nation-wide clam versary of the NIC - will branch of the NIC, said The rally starts at 

paign by the Natal and include the Reverend yesterday he expected 7 pm. 

Ttansvaal Indian Con· Alan Boesak, president the biggest ever crowd at RePOrt by Nltlt WhIteley. 2«


LollPluut SlIftt. PletermarltJ· gress 'u1 the United the World Federation of an NIC ra11y. bur&. ',. , 

...."'"J'-'~.""_ 

3 UO: 
• ••• 1 

6 

.. . : 

, ~: , 

I> 
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Run-up to the electio'n . 

Indians face 

the Rllll 


~f~question 
~.....ry Reporter many people not to vote. an community', political 
THE Indian com.nunity or Mr Pat Poovalingam, dilemma. 
less than 1000000 people national cbairman or In large postt!rs and 
bas already poured more Solidarity, said yesterday pamphlets nooding Indi· 
than Rl 000 000 into mas- he believed that the po- an areas, and in newspa· 
sive campaigns for and lice detention or NIC per advertisements, the 
against voting in tomor- leaders bad played into N I C has sa i d G and b i 
row's elections (or tbe the bands or the boycott· would not bave accepted 
new House or Delegates. ers. who were now using the new constitution, and 

The Natal Indian Con· it to gain sympatby for t hat hew 0 u I d h a v e 
.::rt:ss, wbicb is spear· their campaign. boycotted the elections. 
beading a movement for Mr Amichand Rajbansi. Countering this, Soli· 
an election boycott, says ~e NPP leader, said that darity leader Jayaram 

• its 	own canvassing or In· in the circumstances he 'J N' Reddy brought out a 

dian homes indicates a would regard even a low special pampa let yester· 

poll or not more than 20 poll as a mandate to try day, saying Gandhi's liCe 

percent. EveD tbat is out the new constitution. had been dedicated to 

higb, ij says. Dr Far 0 u k Me e r, a peace fu.l change, and be 


I 

But tbe congress con· senior NIC spokesman, believed in negotiation 


cedes that, with 167 can- said volunteers had vis- and in eettir1& concess

didates competing ror the ited more than 100 000 In- ions. 

to seats in the House, it is , dian bomes to urge a The ramous Smuts-Gan

impossible ' to expect. , boycott, and the response dbi Agreement or 1914 
100 percent stayaway.I ' bad been overwhelming. was an eu pIe, s~'s the 

Solidarity and tbe, Tbe NIC, SoUdnity and pampblet , 
National People's Party the NPP bave turned to It says: 'The agreement 
- the main parties in the the pages or India's inde- did not grant all the wish
race to control the House pendence history books, es of the Indians, yet Gan
or Delegates - bave pre- as well as to biographies dhi described it as "the 
dieted heavy poUst, They of Mahatma Gandhi, ror magna carta or Indian li· 
also say rear and iQtimi- . ins:,)iratl;)D and guidance berty in South Africa". 
dation may influence in the SIlUti: Mrlcan Indi- 'He advised the Indian 

~ - « • 	 pec:.ple to "nurse the set· 
tlement" and "attend to 
development and prog
ress from within". 
Forwards 

, 'Gandbi said: "My ex· 
perience hu taught me 

I that the law of progtes
slonapplies to every righ, 
teous str'I ..~J('." Gandhi 
was paid tiibutf:S ror his 
statesmanship I;!nd excel· 
lent strategy. 

'He negotiated and per
'SL'llded, and did not boy TREFVcott He moved forwards 

step by step. 


'In 1936, Gandhi also (J~1~upported participation 

In the constitution of, 

f~red to the people of In

d~a by the British, but be · ..... 

dId not shout boycott I 

slogans. I 

(~~port by N Bisselty. 12 Dey. I 

2I ·.. I!!oninJre Place. Durban.) I 

~.~~~so ~~ge~~1 

· ..... 

3 .. A// 

I 
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...... 
Pieteniwitzlnll1 1.lIkBureau ' 2 . 

MESSAGES from India'. • 

Prime Minister. Mrs 

Indira Gandbi, and In

dia's Higb Commisioner 

in Huare. Mr II R Bbac- ' 

ava, will be read out at a t 3 
 ::~Natal Indian Congress I 

rally tonight. onJ he eve :t 

or the elections ..' , 


.. Tbe Rev Dr , Alia, 
Boesak, a patron or the-; 
United Democratic: Front " 4and president or the • 

World Allianc:e or Re

rormed Churches, will be , 

the main speaker at the , ~ 

rally. in the Lotus Hall, ~ 

Pietermaritzburg. at ; 

'lpm. I 

'
5 -.-.....
, The other lpeakers at \ 
tonight'l meeting are vet-


i eran civil , rights cam

, pailner Helea J oleph. 

~ UD' , publicity secretary. 

, Popo lIolere and NIC ex- ' 

'ec:utlve woember Jerry 

,Coovadla. '1 ~ ~ , 


(Report bJ • Labollr.· ~ 

1111........ Dur..bW : -:
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']for ~atch On
.. , . ' 

:intilDid'ation 
2 

6. ,~~~ Mercu~ ReJlOrter , 3 

THE Natal Indian Congress has challenged the leaders of the 
main parties contesting tomorrow's Indian election to accept joint
monitoring of the polling booths with the NIC to prevent any in

timidation taking place; 


,Tbe NIC also cbal- . 4
lenged all candidates and now they &ie-asking us tQ -ernmentneeded more 

parties to regard the elec- trust them. than the Indian people 


, tion as 8 referendum and 'We call on them to re- did.' 

I re~;gn from the tricam. gard the election as a ref· He said Indians should 

' eraI p&rliament if the In· erendum and to resign reject the constitution be· 

I diac community clearly from the tricameral par· cause it was undemo· 

sbowl~d i~' rejection ofliament if the vote goes cratic and entrenched 5 

, __ _ against them. apartheid.

"the -constitution in a low 'In fact if the percent· 'The constitution ex· 

percentage poll. age poll is any higher eludes the African people 


The cballenges were is- , than that ip W.ednesday's and in doing so is a for· 

s\.led by Dr Farouk Meer t coloured election then mula for violence.' 

at an NIC anti·election ~ we will accept that they Those who sat in the 

meeting attended by.. have a mandate to go into' new parliament would 

more than 1200 people in ' ~ this constituti9D.' ' '. ,l)ecomeresponsible for 

Chatsworth yesterday. . 'Bunt .it is any lower ' the oppresiion of the -. 


' : He said NIC represen-' . they should resign.' ·· .rican people, he said. 

latives were to deliver! The "poll 'In the co},NlC leaders ,had beeD ~II~~~~~I 

letters last night asking oured electloD ... 31 Tl detailied bec"ause or an: Jt:~= 

tor j~int monitoriDi oC the ~rcen~ , " • orthestr~ted campaign. by ..~ 

polhng booths.· ( .' Dz:)(eetlaid the IndiaD .the candi~ates i>laml. '_~R~~~~1M~~li 

, , 'W,e bave beena~cused . ;communitY':~d the*op- , thell,l Cor vloJ.!n~e and In- ' , .~~~~~ 

of vIOlence and inUmida-. :portunity to,,change tbe .iG' timldation -wltbout a !j 

tion and we cballe~ge Mr . tide 'of history' in South '17 shred of evidence. __ 

,Amichand Rajbansi' and ·,Africa by rejecting a con- .. (Report by S Hlyte~, U ,ueVOII-

Dr J NReddy to see Cor 8titution wbich"the Gov- Ihl~ p~e. D ~lI., 
 I 

~hemselvel on Tuesday " Ii ' ..,...;...,......m.~!...,~.,....lr'.)j;Ii~ 
..,th;t there~ wiU ~ ,~o in· 

"timidation from our side: 

iDr Mef.r said. ' 


il'rult 
~ese .men would not 


IlJow the Indian people a ' I' 

, reCe~endum to sbow 

wbether they accepted or 

rejected the ~oDStltutiOn. 

'That is what they think of 

the, Indian peopl~ and 


TREFW 
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Special-vote 

fraud alleged 

\ ~~lJLOWD Correspondent 

JOHANNESBURG. - Allegations of widespread 

fraud in the casting of special votes ;l're likely to 

emerge on the eve of tomorrow's election for the 

(Indian) :\{ouse of Delegates. 


The Transvaal Indian Congress (TIC) has collected 

about 70 affidavits from people who have already 

cast votes in Actonville on the East Rand. 


These contain wide-r:mging allegations that are 

likely to form the basis of an urgent appeal to the 

Supreme Court to set aside all special votes in Acton

ville . 


The issue has become crucial. since about 15 per

cent of the registered voters in Actonville have al

ready cast special votes. thus giving an early start to 

attempts by the candidates to gain a high poll in the 

electiolls. 


However, the TIC alleges that there has been wide

spread frr:ud in the special votes. The following art! 

some of their allegations: 

.:\ vote has been cast in the name of an Actonvillc 


man, Mr K:-ishna Murgan, who died two years ago. 

• A father cast votes for his three sons, who re


fused to vote. 

• At least two people whose names appeared


twi<::e on the voters' roll in error, appear to have cast 

both votes. However. ,the people involved have said 

they did nol cast their second vote, leading to suspi

cion that someone else has cast a vote in their name. 


• An 87-year-old women. illiterate and almost 

blind. was offered liquor ifshe voted. The candidate 

told her to say she needed a special vote becautze she II 


.would be in MaurlJlus on polling day. 

The TIC is an affiliate of the United Democratic 


Front and is campaigning for a total boycott of the' 

I elections. . _ _ . ~ 


TREFWC 
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The TIC will ask the Supreme Court to set 

ulde aU Ae10nville votes, or at je&!t those TREF I
they aUege to be fraudulenl,Vote fraud 

The TIC also plaDI to lay charges agawt 
candldates for allegedly encouraging people 
to nab false declarations on their appllca )liL~ 
UOIl& for speclaI votes. 

It believes that cand1dates are abU!1.ng lb. 
~pecla1 vote system to' try and undermlne 
their boycott campaign. .. 

claims as 
Indians go • See ?ages 2 and 1J 

I 
' I c..(/{,

2 ~J.v . . ..to polIs \ ~'t~ 
~ 

By ANTON HARBER 
~olltlcal Reporter 


ALLEGATIONS of widespread fraud in the 

CA5tlng of special yules are likely to come out 

into the open on the eve of tomorrow', elec 3 
 ·ktfltion for the (IDdian) House of Delegates. 

The election takes place agalmt a bac!.

ground of the detefltioD of many of those 

cam~gning for a buycott of the pollJ and a 

widespread schools boycott 


The main focus of the battle bas become 

the question of how many voten go to the 
 4polls in the face of the campa..lgn for a boy

co~~ve parties are coot.esting the elections. 

while the Transvaal ~d Natal Indian COD

gresses are leading the campaign for a boy

cott. 


With the low poll in last week', coloured 

election, observeJ.. are predicting a poll to 5 

morrow that will be all low or even 1ower. 


The Transva.a.llndian Congress has collect

ed about 70 affidavits from people wbo have 

already cut votes in the Actonville coostito

eney on the East Rand. 
 /.

These contain a wide range of aUeaatiolUl 

that are likely to form the buiJ of an urgent 
 f/;~6appeal to the Supreme Court to set ulde all 

the tlpeclal voteI in Actoaville. 


The 1aue hu become crudal Iince about 

15" of the regI.stered voters in Actonvllle 

have already cut special votes, ~J..Y1n& .
1;
an early atMt to attembta by the utes 
to pin • hlgh poll in tbe elect.Ions. 

ltowever, the TIC alleaes that tbere has 7 .. 1. ~ 
been widespread fraud in the SJ)t"dal vota

Amone the alleptioos coota!Ded in tbelr 
affidavits are that.: · , lilt · , 
• A vote hal been ~ in the name of an 
Actonvlile man, Me Krl.ahna Murpn, wbo 

died two yNI"I ago; 

• A father cut votes for hlJ three lOllS, who · 8refused to v~ 
• At leut two people, wboee names appeared

twice on the voters roll in error, appear to 

have cut both vote.. Howeve", the people 

involved bave uld they did not cast their 

aecond vote. leadinl to IUlplclon t1at lOme
000 elM had cut a vow I!I tJ!tilir name. 

• An 87-year-old women, llllteratll and al· 9 

most blilld, W&! oUo!red lit-';IOF' U abe voted. 

The candidate told her to lay abe neoeded a 

IJ)ed.al vote bee."" abe wocld be In Mauri

tius oa POllinl day. 


http:IJ)ed.al
http:abU!1.ng
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the city last night to commemorate the 90th 

anniversary of the '\T<Hallnd~n Cnn,,:-ess : nd 

to protest against the elections I',,: the Indian 

House of Delegates. 


Both the Lotus Hall and the Tv rnple Hall 

were filled to overnowing and rl IJ -ed circuit 

television relayed the proceed ings of thl' 

meeting to the audience in the Tt' m pie Hrl\' 


~!rs Helen Joseph and Dr Al a n Roesak f( ' 


eeived standing ovations as they \·n tered th. 

Lotus Hall. and a message from 'Irs Indir :, 


-=============::::-- ,'.=-'- .~:. 

Gandhi, the Prime Minister of Ind I~. was al so 
greeted bi foot-stomping and singlllg. 

To tumultuous applause, Dr Boesak tol (~ 
the crowd that to stay away from the elect ion .' 
was "a VC~e for the affirmation of the struggk 
for a non-racial and undh'ided South Africa" 

All the speakers callee for the re lease ,,: 
the leaders who "were languish,n !.! In prison 

- and condemned the leaders of the varioll , 
parties for having publicly callrd for th . 
arrest ofNIC and UDF people. 

DrJerry Coovadia, an executive member (I i 
the NIC, said: "For the arrp~f ()f "\lr lplllipr, I 

place the blame squarely on Mr Hendricks(· 

Mr .LN. Reddy and Mr Pat Poo\'altngam who 

by their public pronouncements have called 

for the arrest ofour leaders." 


Dr Boesak said, "Th;5 Government that pre· 

tends it is strong,' is afraid and they are un· 

sure of themselves. That is why, to show how 

strong they are, they throw people into jail 

because they want to intimidate you ." 


Mrs Indira Gandhi's message read, in part , 

"The South African regime is trying to pre 

sent itself in 1 moderate light as if it wen· 

veering from apartheid. T;e so·ralled consli · 


tutionul d.anges are part of this design . 

, "They institute separate legislatures 
1'( 1' 

the various communities in South Africa, e~ 
eluding the preponderantly Black majority. 

"My thoughts are with all those who are dt, 

tained or being harassed in an ~' way. Thei I 

suffering should no be in vain. \: 


"1 hope that the work of the f'(mgress 1(1 

establish a just and equitatJl\' society il ~ 

South Africa will continue with renewt' li 

strenF;th," the mps:;age read. • 


Report by S. M()I}(\lcy, 244 Longmark,'( Sln'ct, 1',,,10' : 

nJarilzburg. 
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CAPE TO.Ji. lenJ' poll boycott 
granddaughter of Mahat
ma Ghandi . Mrs Ela 
Ramgobin. has urged 
people to use boycotts as 
a weapon in the same way 
her grandfather used 
them. 

Mrs Ramgobin. a lead
ing member of the Natal 
Indian Congress, ad· 
dressed a weekend meel· 
ing attended by aoout 
I 500 peaJlle in Ca~ 
TOlA'1I in support of "I),;,. 
~'(l tt of hlda\'\ Indi :1I1 r:t~, 

Oltum I 
t , 

I811'1 a £1 ;1 joZlqlllJ laT71 
Jg ............... Nr......................•.. p ..... lf). Dat ..... ~~...~~...?.B.~.... 


Gan~_bi's granddaughter urges 

executive member of the
NIC and of the United 1Democratic Front. was 
among those detained in a 
Security Police swoop last 
week . She has been reo 
fused permission to visit 
him. Dr Allan Boesak . 
president of the World 2 
Alliance of Reformed 
Churches. called on In· 
dians to achieve a poll 
lower than the 30 percent 
of the Coloured eleclions 
Ia~t week, - Sapa , 3 
~;; ,~, 0 S ....., 122 S, Gec<~ IS', 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 


9 


Iiamer.tary elections. 
"Boycotts can be used 

as a weapon to destroy a 
system and to ma"~' a 
point . The point we ~\i11 
make is that we are not 
going to be co-opted into 
an unjust system." she 
said. 

Mrs Ram~obin said 
~It'~·tioneers had u,.:J the 
ar~lIm("nt 'ha! i.-:I(!cr, 

~uch as Gandhi had sup
ported constitutions. 

But she said Gandhi 
had spent hls life fighting 
Ihe caste system: "WOUld 
he ever have taken part in 
a constitution based on 
the caste system or have 
taken part in a consililu, 
lion based on apartheid".' " 
she a~kI'J . ~Irs Ral1l~o' 
"ir.· ~ hu~hand. '\!("\\';] . an 

... 
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'Jwatch the CQOS .... ,.. 
THE Natal lDdJ~ Congress yesterday announced that several 

Iawyen and doctors would be on ~tandby at various polling 
 )if'()q4 
stations in Natal, following claims that an additional 600 po

UcemeD had been brougb~. in [or today', elections, In 

Chatsworth. ~~~, \ L-. 
 · ......

A NIC spokesman said the lawyers will be ready to bring, 
urgent applications in court should there be what they con
sider unjustified or unlawful hehaviour on the part of the .J~f:':6 
police. 


The doctors, he added, will h~ waiting to provide assi~tance 


to "peaceful" demonstrators who might be injured, 
 · ...... 
Fraudulent manner 

Major Meiring, Pres~ liai~n officer for the Durban police, 6 . , .IJ/(I 
would only say that there will be enough police to maintain 

law and order at all polling stations. 


The NIC spokesman went on to say that NIC election offi
 · . . . . . . 
cials will be pOsted at .all polling stations to monitor the elec

' lions. A Pres" officer has' been appointed to issue Press ru7 
• ••••• Istatements on the elections at intclYalc; of three hours. 

He also said that because of the fraudulent manner in 

which special votes had been conducted in th~ past few days, 
 I, 
a court application was being prepared to challenge the vali

dity of the electipns. 


Meanwhile, silk organisations, including the Detainees' Par

8ents' Support Committee (DPSC), the United Democratic · f.~f.0 


Front (UDF), Black Sash, National Education Union ("If 


South Africa (Neusa), National Union of South African s~ 


dents (Nusas) and the Conscription Committee, ,yesterday · . . . .. . 

issued a joint statement in which they made a last minute call 

for the boycott of today's elections. 
 9B,t"", of mlJpritv ~' 

"""" "3 
10 ..... " ..... . 
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create divisions and conflict and- that it would be reg~ded as a 
betrayal of tbe African majority. TREFW 

The National Forum (NF) said in a statement that it was 
apparent from last week' events that tbe overwhelming ma
jority of black peoplew~re oPWsed to the new constitution 1 ··· · · . anJ tbat they bad opted for the boycott of the elections. 

It also says the student popUlation regarded the new consti
tution as a threat to- ,their f\1ture and security and has as a · · ·· 
result, demonstrated their protest',by boycotting classes and 
lectures. ' " 
• It was reported in The SOWETAN yesterday that the elec	 2 · · 	·· 
tions are on Wednesday. The elections are in fact today, 

rt Sam Mabe 0161 CQmmando Road. Industria \V~II) , , ,____ 
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Mercury Reporter 
THE Natal Indian Con
gress has asked the South 
African ,Police and elec
toral of£kials not to inter
fere with its members 
monitoring voting or per
suading ,people not to 
vote today, 

And the NrC has 
warned all candidates 
stand ing for election ,to
day against intimida~lng 
or deceivi ng people Into 
voting.

In a letter to candi
dates, the NIC said every 
constituency would be 
monitored 'and charges 
immediately broug,ht 
against anyone foun~ ,in
timidating or deceiVing 

people into voting. , 
A letter to the SA~ DIS

trict Commandant in DU,r
ban, Col R ~~rdy, s~ld 
actions by pOlice during 
the coloured electi~n had 
suggested that the mere 
presence or anti-~lection 
.campaigners was regard
ed as intimidatory. . . 

The NIC requested an 
urgent interview with Col 
Hardy to establish the 
NIC's right to persuade 
people not to vote. 

The Commissioner,of 
police in Durban was 
asked to instruct all po
licemen on duty today of 
the NIC's right to conduct 
Its anti-election cam
paign and n~ t~~event---- _.L--------

Jg ••• .l.J~ ... Nr..~f?.8..l. ..9........p....le.... Dat.. ........ ... ·1t .. ·8·i ....2· 8. 

propriety'. 

Mr Blomerus said he 
had forwarded the letter 
to Pretoria for a reply. 

1Consta'nt 
Yesterday the NIC said 

if any evidence was found 
of police restraining ~IC 
supporters from monitor
ing the election or per
suadin~ people not to 2 
vote an urgent interd ict 
would be sought restra in
in~ the police from doing 
so, 

The NIC has mobilised 
extensive machinery to 3condutt its ' anti-election 
campaign and to monitor 
voting today. 

NIC workers rrom moni
toring voting or persuad· 
ing people not to vote. 

Police liaison offirt'f 
Maj Piet Meiring said. 
'The Minister of Law and 
Order said on Saturdil\' 
that police would again 
see that the voting puhll(' 
was protected , 

Lawful 
'He said voters could 

peacefully go to ,th~ poll .
and any form of Intlmld ;, 
tion would immedlatei\ 
receive the attention of 
the SAP. We will work 
within this framework .' 

The NIC also called on 
the chief electoral offl
cer, Mr W W Blomerus, to 

- -ad-vi;;Tlel;;toral olTi- --.~uring the colourf!d elec- 7 

cers 'to refrain from inter
~ering wi~h the monltor-
Ing of votmg, 

A letter to Mr B~omerlls 
said: 'The NIC In,tends 
moni~o~i~g the VO~lng I,n 
the vlclnl,ty of ~0.1hng sta
tions. ThiS actlVlty IS not 
only lawful b~t repre
sents an ,exe,rclse of our 
democratic rights, 

'If you disagree we 
would like to know your 
precise legal b~sls so that 
we can determine the na
ture of the legal proceed
ings to be adopted.' 

The NIC ~ave its assur
ance thal Its memhers 
would conduct them
selves with 'dignity and 

At a Press conference 

yesterday. NIC exl' ( '.1' )\.,' 
member Dr Farouk ~ i, :. 4 
sa id offices had been ~el 
up in 30 areas th roughou t 
Natal and constant 
checks would he made on 
the progress of the voU ng, 
he sa id, Cou nts wau Id he 
reported to a central nf 5 
fice at two-hourly inter 
vals 

Lawyers would he 

availahle in each arc", 10 

bring legal action agalllsl 

anyone intimidating or 
 6tryillg to deceive people 

into voting, 


The !'lIe. had prep<:red 

draft applications based 

on the kinds of incidents 

which had taken place 


tion on Wednesday, 
Doctors would be avail

able in each area shou ld 
anyone need medical al
tention as the result of 8any; 'lcidenl 

House to house visits 
would be carried out ·as 
part of the campaign to 
persuade people not to 
vote, 

NIC spokesman Mr 
Yunus Mahomed said the 
Transvaal Indian Con
gress had made an appli
cation to have all spC'cial 
votes set aside because of 
irregularities, especially 
in tr.e Actonville constl
tuency, 

(Hepor! by s lIayter, 12 Devon·
shire Place, Durban) . . 

;-~~~~...~~ 
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Special 

\Totes rush 

causeU9w 


Argus Correspondent 

PRETORIA. - Tbe unprecedent

l'd turnout of about a I 000 special 

\'oters al the Laudium parliamen

tan' dectlon hal' causer! a row 

here. 


The Laudium special votes of

!'ice resembl~d one on a proper 

l'le,:·tion day ratr:u than one pro

\i(fin~ limited ser\'ke to disahled. 

ill or ahst'nt \'oter '. delined in the 

Ell'ctoral Act as hundreds of peo

pit' Iinrd up to cast special \'otes 

last night. 


A {'ount of yesterday's special 

voting disclosed that roughly a 

tenlh of Laudium's registered \'01

prs ('a'" vot{'S in a single day. 


~lA' ARRESTED 

Thl' t'vcning's eleclion zeal end· 


ed. however, in the arrest of a 

lIlan who had allegedly \'vh:d 

t"in' and an objection against al

legeti irregularities lodged witb 

th~ electoral officer. Mr Dirk Ver

meulen, by the Labour Party. 


SolidArity's candidate, tbe Rev 

Chin Reddy, said today he would 

also lodge an objection. '. 


An excc"th'e member of the I 


Transvaal Indian, Congress, Mr J' 

A R Dawood, said today the TIC , 

had 23 affidavits frl>m people ale 

leging irregular~tiel in tbe castlnol 

of ..peda' v~tes . 


I Hl·~ort by M Wa!<lner. 216,'ermeulen 

Sln....l . I'relor\a.\ , 
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; f " ·... ...'to boycott the 'election: 

They demonHrated in ' single 
unIts, . . to ·avoid being ' prosecuted 

dium's election o!!icer. Mr Vermeu- under the open air meeting prohibi- 2 ·..... . 
len. . " ' " . • • . . - .tion clause ' contaIned In the Internal 

Solidarity's Rev Reddy today ex- Security Act. ' .' . ,'. ' . 
'" pressed shock. at .the ....engineering • . Johannesburg and, 'Durbln re-
I .that &»peared to Wt.e place · in tho porters write that "oting for the In
. confused crcwd. · ~ " '. I dIan House of Delegate. began at "
. .. "It .looked l11(e 'e,lectlo, dl1." be ,anail's , pace this morning ai . very 
.sald. , \ , '. . 'A spokesman ror ' the ' Depart· 

, ' National~ People'. ' ,Party flags ment of Internal AURirs said 24740 

were handed} Qut '-at.· the : ~ gate ' Cmd special votes had . bcen cns.t for 

the • party's officials manned five t oday's elcchon _ In thAl·,Cape. 1 ()C3 


, tabl~ to assist people In comploting votes; 'In Natal, 19478 votes: In the 

specIal·vote .;tppllc tlil)'lS. i Transnal. "259;. none, In the Free
I 

. A smear'pamphlet attacking the State. '.,' j. 


Muslim and · Christian groups in The Department or In t ern a 1 

Laudium appeared in the town last AfCairs has Issued a statcment in 

nlghtattaohed to some 300 of ltr Pretoria reminding voters to take 

Pad3yachy's 'electlon pamphlets. .. , along their identity documents w,hen 


. ?Ir Padayachy said , last n!ght they vlslt polling stations. Acceptable 

that he emphatically denies being ' • documen~ include Identity Cards. 


,the source 'o( the ' pamphlet. whIch ' passports. drivers' lIeeoc~ or any 

he said W'95 distributed only in the other - valid document issu~d by- _

st.reets· where \h~re . had been MUSo' .
lim re9~.tance to the. election. Un-. &overnmcjll o~ $cr,ni,S'ilto insU:uUIIIl. 

identified people took his pamphlets; (N.- tty M. lit. v ..__ . 


Sevenll TlC ~embcrs . demoM- t-.':. · l~~d::';~i.:'.". ~i 

trated In uudlum :earlythis morn- ::.... ;-,!:.;.~~~.....ID..rll 


Ing; curin, l!~lcr5 asking voters • !i(~ pag4l _. 't]~,RI 
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Outcry after 

special~ \~'::,jJ 
vote flood 

could reduce the per·DURBAN - A last mi
centa~·~ poll on electionnute nood of special 
day. .votes in the Indian par


liamentary elections On '~ of the most con

were cast a! the troversial constituen

weekend - sr."rking cies is Springfield . 

allegstions of improper where the number of 

and i II ega I e I e c special votes cast 

tioneering. jumped to 1 327 at the 


weekend - bringing theIn some constitu(>n
percentage poll there sodes. hundreds of voters 

cast special votes be- - .. .. - 
tween Friday Rnd Sun- far to more than 10 per 
day night cent 

In most cases. these Tt.e national secretary 
votes were claimed by of Solidarity. Mr Mamoo 
Solidarity which. ex- Rajah. claims the bulk of 
pet::ting a low poll as a these vot,,! have been 
result of the arr·.:st of cast in his favuur - most 
Indian leaders last of them in the past few 
week. is attempting to days. 
erase th~ special vote Mr Rajbansi said he 
lead built up by the , would definitely contest 
national People's Party. the Springfield result in 

The NPP leader, Mr the Supreme Court. 
Amichand Rajbansi, has Meanwhile. the Trans
accused gO\'ernment vaal Indian Congress 
officilils of favouring . (TIC) decided yesterday 
Soli~arity and Is t?re- I to p~stpone Its planned
atenm;llegal ac!ion in at court action on the spe
least one constituency. I cial votes until a (ler the 

The !ection officials. elections. 
he saia. had been gOI.ng . The TIC. which is cam
from house to house with paigning for an election 
Solidarity officials. boycott. has alleged 

"It is shocking what widespread abuse of the 
has been going tin. There special vote system and 
have been groh irregu- . has collected over 70 
larlties and serious con- . affidavits containing 
traventions of the elec- allegations of rr9ud. 
toral laws. What some However TIC lawyers 
officials have been decided y~sterday the 
doing Is tantamount to cal'e d.id not merit an 
becoming ele~tI~n · urgentllppeal.butthata 
agents for Solid3nty. I much larger c:.se should 

Solidarity spokesmen , be put with In a few 
say; however, that they I weey.ll. 
dccldpd to go all out to , 'rhe case will now 
craSA a spe,cial vote lead prot- -,~!y challenge the 
that the NI P had gained . results or the entire 
. h Many ca~el the" be- election. 
lieve lllcgally. and b(t· , 

CDUlie they fe3rod the ' 

arrest of Indian Ipnders 


A spokesman f::>r the 
Department of Internal 
Affairs said yesterday 
that 19208 special votes 
had been received by 
last Friday. This means 
more than five per cent 
of voters have already 
voted. 

t\nother area where 
Solidarity claims to have 
made huge inroads into 
the special vole lead of 
the NPP is ·;erulam. 
where 1482 special voles0_have been cost. 

1 

In many const ituen
,' ies it is expected lhe 
number of special votes 
,"ould exceed the num
ber of votes cast on elec
tion dav. - SAPA-DDC. 
' :-;"10'1 by ~I . Robert.on 6!\ fIeld 
Street. Durban. and A. H.rtwr. 
171 ',lain Str••t . JohannesL '1(1 
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7ly.. 
that they would either be ' Slamming the Trans
,ick or more than 50 kms . vaal Indian Congress as 
outside the constituency ~ "a bunch of mi~hi~rmak
on the day ohoting", : .en'" Mr Teladla said that 2 

"as Car as the NPP was 
In reply, the chairman aware special voting in 

of thl: Eastern Transvaal the constituency thus Car ·...... . branch of the National has been absolutely above 
Peoples' Party. Mr I Tela board", 

He said he considered dia, told The Citizen that . He said that ho- be
it "an absolute farce that "every voter has the right lieved the TIC had little ..~ 
in the Actonville consti to Call a special vote iC he cha~ oC succeeding with 
tuency 1 300 people had or iU or away their application 10 thewas ·...... . been a!Jowed to cast Crom e constituency on Supreme Court . 

,..... by t. EgM. 28 ~ S!tMl.$peciaJ.votcs on the basis the day of voting". 
~ Wat«--~----~--~- - 4 • •••••• 1 
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20 000 ~-R~ es al~eady in 
a ~ frau CI~tlmS mount 

By ANTON HARBER 

Polltlc.1 P~eporter 


ABOUT 5% of registered voters have 
already cast their ballot!! for today's 
election for the House of Delegates. 

It Is understood that the National Peo
ple's Party (NPP), led by Mr Amichand 
RajUaruli, bas taken a slight overall lead 
in the special votes.I 

However, there bave been widespread 
allegatiorul - from both participating 
an<! boycott parties - of illegal abuses 

. oC the special vote system. 
Mr Rajbansl yesterday added bis 

' voice to the accusatiorul, saying be 
. would definitely contest in the Supreme 

Court the result in the Natal constituen
cy of Springfield . 

, 


He accused election offic ials of "doing 
the work of Solldarity", say ing they 
wenl from ho~ to house taking special 
votes for thaI party. 

Solidarity, his ma in rival in the elec
tiOrul, has previously accused the NPP of 
abusing special votes in the Trarulvaal. 

Meanwhile, the Trarulvaal Indian Con
gress (TIC), decided yesterday to post
pone It!! planned court action on the 
special votes until after the electiorul. 

The TIC, which Is campaigning for an 
election boycott, bas alleged widespread 
ab~ of the special vote system and bas 
collected over 70 affidavlu containing 
allegations of fraud. . 

A spokesman for the Department of 
Internal Affair.! said yesterday that 
19208 special votes had been received 

by last Friday. 
Special votes closed last night aDd .' 

last-minute rusb was ex~ to take 
the percentage slightly higher. 

In the Transvaal 3 468 special votes 
had been cast, but most were ~D- 2 
trated in Actonvllle (1 270) and Lalldium 
(I 4II). 

These two constituencies, whicb have 
seen the mO'!t accusations of abll5e, con
trast enormous ly with Lenasia Central 
(59) and u-nasla East (42). 

Other Trarulvaal constituencies are 3 
Central Rand (321). Eastern Transvaal 
(665), Lenasia West (~1) aDd North 
Western Tnnsvaal (about 200). 

In Natal. 1492S votes bad been cast 
a-d in the Ca pe 815. 
~ac.<w' b .., A H ... --' '" a.la.w\ s.r-t. ~GJ 
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TREFW.pHoreposters from 
!dirty r, ~,ks dept .!)ti~,1 

I DEVIOUS meth a e~ viO~ll appeart!d in LenaSia, 

! C\:me common In the buildup near ~ohannesburg. 

) to today's elections. And C;] Sunday night, un
. . Yesterday, unknown peo- known people ;>ut up signs all 


pit !'ut up hundreds of spe- over LaudlUm, Pretoria. say. 

daley Vll.;·~ lake Transvaal lug a Labour Party meeting 

Indian Congl ess poste~ in scheduled for that night had 
 2Azaadville, on the West been cancelled. 
Rand. A lar~e sign w;:s also put 

The were idenucal up outside the hall, saymg 

to ones saying "Con- "Meeting cancelled La. 

greJS sars NO to the constitu· bour Party Laudium com. 

lioo", eJ:cept that the 


I was changed to "Congress 
. says YES to the new constitu. 3 
'. tion". I1 The fake poster has pre
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ABOUT 7 000 people I 
p.cked the University of I 

.. 2 

Nat.x,', Studenu' UnJon I 
in Durban on Wednesday . 
nlaht to celebrate the · 
90th .annlversary of the 
foundina of the Natal 3
Indlan COIl8J'I!:OS" by 

Mahatma CandhUt '\1- >l . 


Prof Jerry CbovadJa . 

told the huae crowd that 

he and feUow NIC execu· 

tive member EUa RamI/a. 

bin went to see the 4 

American &nJbassador in 

Pretoria on Wednesday . 


"We told him the 

American polI.:y of con

,tructive enuaaement had 

not worked," he said. 
 5"The harassment and de· 
tention of people oppo~ 
ina the new constltu tkn 
!howed how the pollcy 
had faned to bring about 
any meaninaful results 111 
Sou th Africa ... 6 

They ul1led thllt tlte 
pollcy of constructive 
enaaaement be scrapperi 
and that the US recog· 
nise the United Democra
tic Front as the genuine 
voice· of th" people of 7 
South Africa. 

I 

A spedal :lUest ",.15 


ManJben SIta - dwgh ter 

01 · MaJ-..,tma Gandhi', 

iide. NIl1I Sit&. 


"It ' ·... as I ~iuils situa 8 
tion whlch allv~ birth to 
the : '<-~Jtal Jndian Cona
re. in 1894," she said., 
"Amid we are Iseed with a 
crilL:' situation now. J I 
. lould Uke to Be', the ' 9
!~di.ul · people of , ~o'" tit 

Africa ~ Cur ., a ,'lj ~ . 0 ie . 

dl!cilioll :0 del'y t~1 neVI 

con.titutiall. · ' . ' 


. , ~'Thil constitL tlen is 

based or., ".cial u4crimi· 

nation, ~ ~ iUl:ology that 
 10 
be:·)np to (ue dark 
.,elL" 

(Report by (' Rick ~' rd. 

Mi FIeld Stroot, DUlblln). 
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Vote ifaud 
1 

claims to 
t r\tL 	 Nff 

go to court 	 2 

Mercury ~porter These will form the ba· 

sis of the court action.
ONE of the top parties 3contesting yesterday's It is claimed that peo

House of Delegates elec ple had been threatened 
+ion is to apply to the with the loss of their 
Supreme Court to have grants or pensions if they 
set aside the special votes did not vote; and that 
cast in the Durban con they had been falsely told 
stituency of Springfield. it was illegal not to vote. 4 .-~ 

Mr Armichand Raj Canvassers are said to 
bansi. leader of the Nati have displayed firearms 
onal People's Party. in people's homes, and 
claimed there were irreg people had allegedly 
ularities in the special been asked to sign affida 
votes procedure, and he vits falsely declaring they 
said he was shocked by would be on holiday on 5 ·4.!~1 
their extent. polling day. 

The Natal Indian Con	 NIC executive member k gress, which urged a boy Mr Yunus Mahomed said : · ... . .. . 

cott of the elections, has 'Because the poll is ex

also claimed the special pected to be so low. the 

votes syst.?m has been special votes will form a 6 
 .I.!~ 
widely abused. 	 major part of the elec

tion, and their impact 
will be fell'Agents 	 ....... . 


I
It says it will apply to No proof .. 

;, 

the Supreme Court'to Mr Pilt Poovlingham. 
h~ve the entire results or chairman ·or Solidarity, y~
yesterday's elections set said he al.o had reports 
aside. or all the special of irregularities in voting 
votes. procedures, but he had 

Mr Rajbansi cl,imed no proof. ·'i;;'~'
that irregularities b~ Gov The chairman of the 
ernment official. had vir United Committe(.' for 8 .1.V.!:?tually made them Solid· Concern. 1Ifr Virgile 
arity Party agents. Bonhomme, said the UCC 

Meanwhile. the NIC, had also collected affida- . 
with its sister organisa vits dealing with irregul- ! 
tion. the Transvaal Indi arities in the special I 

an Congress. has colled votes procedure for the I 
ed more than 100 afl'idav\ coloured House of Repre- I 
its from voters alleging sentatives election last I 
irregularites - 70 of week. I 	

9 

these from the East Rand It also intended to have 
~constituency of Acton	 the special votes cast in I · .. . ..... 

ville. 	 that election set aside. 

10 
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, (Wrongful TREf V 

.Iv]-.(ar~e~~~NIC 1 

InanVtreed 
· ..... 

by Carmel Rickard 
T' IE Natal Indian Con
gress was granted a Su 2 ..K},>-i 
pr~me Court order yes

terday ordering the 

release or one of its 

workers who had been 

al"1"ested by police. 


_he NIC brought an ur

gect application before 
 3 
Mr JUStiCe~Friedman at 

about 4.30 m yesterday 

on behalr of Mr David 

Madura!. ; 


They arltued that Mr 

Madurai's ~rrest yester

day morn\ng, with four 
 4
other NIO' workers, was 
illegal. 

According to NIC 

executive member Mr 

Zac ," " , "ob, the im ! .ca

lions . the ordt : ere 

that ' Mr Madurai had 
 5been wrongly arrested 

because police had 

taken him in without a 

warrant, and that in 

term~ of the Electoral 

Act there should have 

been a warrant 
 6 .v.~The court ordered that 

police had to show cause 

by 7.30 pm why Mr Madu

rai should not ye re

leased. 


Lawyers for the NIC 
said police bad relell'lE'd 
Mr Madurai and the 7 ·..... . 
others arrested with him . i'I I\' , 
before the deadline., 

. .. 
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Bogus NIC · pamphte~.~und 
TREFWC

A NUMBER oCbogus p,mphlJts a~~posters were is

sued yesterday. claimiug to have been put out by the I 

Natal Indian Congress. , , ~I/.c(].,! 

The pamphlets stated tlOdt the NIC had decided 

to change its tactics and call on people to vote. 


NIC executive member Dr Farou k Meer slammed 
the pamphlets as a Craud and called on the public not · ...... 
to be deceived by them. . 

He said by last night NIC workers were still find· 
ing people who had been given the pamphlets and 2 ..~~, 
who were unclear about whether they were ~enuine 
ornot 
Report by C. Rlcbrd,611 Field Street Durban. · ...... 
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Chetty claims viC~ry . TRE~ IV: 
CHAIRMAN ohhe local bran~ o~~e Natal In
dian Congress (NlC), Mr A.S. Chetty, said the low 

1 
Chi 

percentage poll in the two Pietermaritzburg con

stituencies "signalled a mammoth victory for the 

NIC and UDF forces". 


"With a low percentage poll such as this, the 

candidates who go to Parliament must take note 

that we shall be monitoring their every move. 


2They must remember that congress is now a force 
to be reckoned with." 
Rc!port by Slrlnl :Yoodl~y. 244 Lon,m.rk~1 SlrNl. Pj ~l~rm.rlllburg. 
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HIe agree to avoid 
1·police conf,.ontation 

EXECUTIVE mem~f~J Natal Indian carrying ?ut Its programme, the delegation had PI!.'_ 


Congress met with poliee representatives yt!S- s~nted a ~Ist of planned activities. 
te;:day in ar" 1ttem t t ·· 'd 'bl' .•TJye~ Included: 
 2frontation during poh ' °t..... POSSI con- • The wearing of po.n'l J -011' T-shirtsodvt)\ e 

. 109 ay, • House to house Vlsltln,-! 
. Professor Jerry CoO\'adia confirmed a delegation of • Use of motorcars bearing posters and sticken;. 

himself. Mr Zak Yacoob. and Mr Yunus Mohamed had " Police officials pointed out that distribution of 
<ought an urgent interview with the Divisional Com- pamphlets ~s a contravention of the by-law dnd that 
missioner of Police. monitorin~ of voting at polling booths was illegal The 

The meeting. he did, was to "seek assurances NIC has given the undertaking that no distribution of 3 
that members of the pclice force! would not hinder pamphlets would t:;e allowed which contravt'ned ~he 
or prevent NIC representatives from presenting their by-law and that no monitoring would be carried out at 
Views to the electorate to dissuade them from voting the polling booth." 
on election day" . The NIC campaign. Prof Coovadia said. would be 

Professor Coovadia said to demonstrate the "per- conducted with due regard to these factors 
fect ly legal constraints" within which the NIC intends ~~'~~Y W KWf 85 F>tlO 
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Throw ou~ !.L 
boycott \Pf ~ 
campaign'!rs 
-J NReddy 
BOYCOTT campaigners 
had achieved nothing for 
the hard-pressed Indian 
community, Solidarity 
leader Dr J N Reddy told 
a meeting of about 800 in 
Chatsworth. 

His attack was aimed 
largely at the United 
Democratk: Front and Its 
affiliates, especially the 
Natal and Transvaal In
dian Congr~sses and the 
United Committee of 
Concern. I 

At the start of the 
meeting there were in
terjections and jeers . 
Quick action by sup
porters prevented any 
further disruptions and 
the troublemakers were 
ejected. 

Ur Heaay urgea nls 
voters to "throw out" 
boycott campaigners if 
they ever visited their 
homes. 

"What have these boy
cotters done for you, your 
family or the Indiall,com
munity? Will they be able 
to creat any job oppor
tunities. We need as 
many as 350 000 jobs per 
year to beat the falling 
economy," he saijl . 

• THE pre-da wn 
swoop ~nd arrest of lead
erS ' opposed to the trica
meral elections has been 
condemned by the Demo
cratic Lawyers' Associa 
tion and the Durban 
branch of the African 
Peoples' Democra\ic 
Union of South Africa 
(APDUSA). 

• 


Jg ............... Nr ......................... P$...... 


Mr Mike Govlndsa'llY 
of the DLA said in a 
statement the arrests and 
detentions were "unde
mocratic and unjusti 
fied" . 

Mr Surianaraina Ven
katrathnam, chairman of 
Durban branch of Apdu
sa, said the silencing by 
detention was dear In
timidatlor .. 

i1\epot1 by K Ann . 85 F.e4d Sueel . W · 
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Jg............... Nr......................... p ..... L..f?. Dat...........................~._. 'THE BIG ELECTION Last week only 30 sing by pro and had been. 

~ COUNT DOWN: In- - percent of the anti-participation 
TRE~ dians go to the country'. regls- Today we carry =_: 

polla today in the tered coloured group. will end _iflrat election for the voter. took part In today when they the final vie", of i , /j-i=H 0 u a e 0 f 0 el e - the election.. learn how effective candidate. and the ~ 1 

i gatea. Week. of canva.- their campaign. oppo.ition. ! E 
- , 
~1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'lIIll11l1l1l1l1l1l11ilUlIIlIlI1111111011111111111111111111111~1II1111111U1II1~1I1111Fa 

.. tv2 

3 ..~ 
By DR FAROUK MEER ';-1 \ 

Executive member of the !VQl 

Natal Indian Congre.. , 


CONGRESS makes the final call to the Indian commu 4 .~
nity not to vote in the House of Delegates election. 

Over the past months '.'ie have been asking the iridian 

community not to vote because: 


[J Apartheid laws, such as group areas, homelands. in- , ..( 

·i .. ~ 
flux control and removals. are entrenched. 

6 .~~o 'Africans have been excluded . 
•o rndians will become responsible for the imple- • 


mentation of apartheid. 

. .........., 


o A non-racial democracy cannot be attained under 

this Constitution. 


6 .A 

The result of this cam
paign has been the <jeten
lion of George Sewper
shad, Billy Nair, Mewa 
Ramgobin, M J Na!doo, 
Archie Gumede and 
many others. 

Those in our cdmmunl
ty who have considered 
voting must remember 
that their vote will help a 

' ~. 'date and a party 
'" .-Jarliament to share 
re;,tl9nslbllity with the 
NationaUlt. In kooplnl 
our leaders in Jail . . 
- Even before enteriJg 
Parliament. Solidarity 
aridNPP have become 
partners witb the Gov
ernmlnt 10 the oppress. 
ion of their 9Wl1,~ople. 

, ,These a re ~hf very 

people who, without your 
consent: 

o Old not ai 0 to a ref· 
erendum. 

o Sold apartheid abroad. 
, , 

o Refused to 'listen to 
religious bod.ies, trade 
unions, AKrican leaders, 
sporting bodies and com
munityorganisations. 

. • 1 ~ : 

o Ruine4" our education 
- politically inspired ap
pointments, blacklisting 
of student teachers and 
sanctioning of draconian 
new regulations for 
school students. 

. . • ..'i. I 

-0 Made false promises 
to provide more houslng, 
Jobs a~d reduced GST, 

, We cannot trust people
who: . 

• .. Support
. tion when they 
. African exel 

only lead to YlU'U':UI\;e. 

. ' Know th 
cannot stop COIlSClrlnl 
We cannot 
tlonallsts, Sol 
NPP and this "":,1"'~"~" ''1'.1 
tlon. We '''"''WU~ 
leaders down. 

, theJndian COIlIU~I~nlt,y 
Don" "ote! 
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TREFWCDeten~9ns will lead to 

1stay~way, say leaders 
LEADERS of. political chand Rajbansi, \\ho had after Ihe detenlions la" 

partie<; contesting today's been forecaslin2 a poll of \\'eek." 

Ilou<;e of Ude2ates elec o\er30"'percenl two SolidarilY leader. Pit 


2tion ci)ncede thllt the monlhs a20, said he no\\ Poo'lIlinl:am. wa<; ;I"" 

pcrcentaj!(' poll \\ill be expecled a poll of around angered III Ihe effect thl' 

far lo\\er than predicted. ZO. detenlions had had on 1111' 


The) hlame last \\eek's altilude of pol('nll:d 

detl'nlion of leading "This is Ihe kind of \ oler... 

"atal Indian ('ongres'i feedback I ha,e been gel as I'm
"As far l'CJII


and t :niled Democralic ting from my can\assers. 3
cerned. Ihe :\1(, doe~ 111.1 

Fronl officials for the Only two \\eeks ago, the) 
 need a prupaganda ma
dramatic swing in fa\Our \\ ere confident of "PP chine. The GU\erllllll'nl 
of the "Don'l VOle" support in certain area.., has pro\ed its ~r('all"1

campaign. hUI now !>lay mllny poten
 ally,"

l.eader of Ihe National lial toters had changed (RIf.r. " DHII, ,mer - 85 )""

Peoples' Party, Ami- thelr minds, ,~speciall~ s......D""".) 4 
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Voters 'bribed' with"cabbages TREFWOC 

LAWYERS monitoring the etec~~}-for the NIC re

ported several cases ofbribery in the South Coast dis 

trict of lsipingo. 


1 
They said they had taken affidavits from people 


who claimed they had been approached by a can

va '~" r for a participating candidate offering them R5 

or cabbages to the same value, if they voted. 


They claimed that several people had voted on 

the strength of this inducemenl 
 !lJI(

Others had refused to do so and had reported the 2 

matter to the NIC, 'rho will take up the issue. 

Repor1 by C. Rickard.ell Field Street Durban. 
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TREFWCSuzman and Soal 
.s.~~.;1~!~!NtEs~~t~i~~~ ~:ent. 

Mrs Hel(·n Suzman Mrs Suzman and Mr · .. .... . and her Progreesive Soal. said both men were 
Federal Party colleague In good health and spir- . 
Mr Peter Soal called on its "but quite obviously 
the government yester- objecting to the fact that 2 ..~ 
day to release all de- they are locked up." 
tainees - or the new 
tri -camer/Jl parliament The two were among .... .•. .would open under a 35 people held In acloud . swoop by police on Au


Their cilll follows a gust 21, a day before the 

3 .}~elections to the colouredvisit the ~wo MPs paid

yesteruay to the Trans- House of Representa

vaal lnd an Congres~ tivs. Dr Saloojee and Mr 

president. Mr Essop Jus Ja'Jsat are being held in ' 
 ·....... 

sat, and e Transvaal preventive detention 

vice-presi nt of the Un· under Section 28 of the 

Ited Democratic Front, Internal Security Act  k
Dr R. A. M. Saloojee. DDC. 4 · ...... . 

· .... . . . 
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'rIc man 
all~gess 1 

polIce \~~L 


assault 

2By MAURITZ MOOLMAN 

A MEMBER ..,f the Trans

vaal Indian Council yester

day laid a charge of assault 

against a Security Policemen 

in the only incident during 

the election in Actonvllle. 

BenonI. 
 3 

Mr Nadesan PllIay 

claimed be was hit In the face 

by a Security Policeman. 

. . POlling started slowly and 

by 6pm only 447 of the 6 192 
regl.!tered voters bad turned 
out. 4 

However. a ma!l!live 1 515 

special votes (19,5%) were , 

cast before the poll!! ovened. 


The TIC said It would to

day ask the Supreme Court to 

declare the 1 515 specIal 

votes !lull 3nd void loUowlng 
 5alleged irregularities. 

By lunchtime. only 187 pe0
ple had voted. and only 35 

tumed up between 5 and 

6pm. 


TIC !lUpporun pIcketing 
near the polling station out
numbered volers at any gIv 6' 
en time. 

Security Police quesUoned 

non-voten and took down 

names. 


Journalists were also 

asked to Identify themselves. 

Two black Journallsts were 
 7asked to leave, but ~ey re- . 
fused after producinl theIr 
Press cards. . 
• Soon after dusk, riot squad 

police anned with sjamboks

loo" up posltioa across the 

road from a group of about 

~ nOll-voters . . 
 I8 

Early Indications were 

that Mr Dayalan Cbengel. 

ryan, an Independent, woul4 

win the election. 
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TREFVIGross irregularities in 7!
,J. .. : 

,election alleged 	
1 

'-I L~ . I( [C.A STORM has erupted 	 wood. said the TIC National People's Party !>.1id were distributed only 2 I • · ••• 


over the unpredecented alreac· r had 2J affidavih nags were: handed out at in the street~ where there 

turnout of about I (XX) from people alleging the gate and the Party'~ had been Mu~lim resisl

special voters at the Lau srecial-votes irregulari- officials manned five ance to the election. 

dium Parliamentary poll ties . tables to assist people in Unidentified people 

on Monday. completing special-vote toole. his pam ph leiS 


The number of special applications. 
 i ro
3 , ,.~,votes registered om Mon· 	 Several TIC membersThe Laudium special 


day was totally out of pro A sme:ar pamphlet at demonstrated in Laudium
votes office resembled an • 
portion with the normal tacking the Muslim and early yesterday morning.election day office rather 

numher of special votes in Christian groups in Lau bearing posters asking
than one providing the 

elections, he said. The dium appeared in the voters to boycott Ihe elec -~\
limited service to dis
TIC would also be taking town that night. attached tion.abled. ill or absent voters 

the legal action . to some ~ of Mr Pa	 4 ./l~~defined in Electoral They demonstrated indayachy's election pamAct. single units, to avoid heThe Labour Party can phlets 
ing proseculed under thc:A count of special votes didate. Mr Billy Pa

Mr I',hlayachy emphat Open Air Meeting Pro·revealed that roughly 	 dayachy. said he and offi· 
",- .ically lknied last nighl 	 hibition Clause containedone-te'lth of Laudium's ciab of his party onserved 


that he W:lS the source of in Ihe Internal Security
registered voters voted in last night that a numhcr ,JL-~ 
asingleday. of special votes wac: the pamrhlets. which he Act. - Sapa . 

handed out to people
The evening's election without their identities 

zeal ended. however, in being properly confirmed 
the arrest of a man who as required by the Electo
had allegedly voted twice ral Act, .J~~~,land a Labour Party objec	 6 
tion against alleged irre He confronted the 
gulatities lodged with the special-votes officials with 

electoral . officer, Dirk 
 this information and later ::1 
Vermeulen. 	 lodged an objection with 


Mr Vermeulen.

Solidarity's candidate. ·ffi.the Rev. Chin Reddy, 	 7 .. Q 

Rev Reddy yesterday
said yesterday that he expressed shock at the 
would also lodge an' ob-	 , ~ . ,"engineering that ap

jection. ' 
 peared to be tak.ing place 


in the conf'Jscd crowd.
An executive member 

"It lOOked like election
of the Transvaal Indian 8 · .day." he ~,iJ.Congress. Mr A R Oa

· . , 
9 

10 · . 
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TREF VVoycotters, GQvt 

1 )!~A 
/li L 

.... . . hai\ f p olLres It 
I ~ 

'17 
2 ., ANTON HAItBER bad been ued to divert voters from the pollJ. 


PoIItIceI ReporW Refen1D.I to media coverap of the elec
__A' --.I Natal Y_.II__ ___ tIoD, he I&J-a repoI"t1JJIlD areal where thereTHE &UWBYIUU tuN WUUIII "".,.. were 1arte coaceotraUoaa of lDd1anI bad 


gresses (TIC aDd MC) yesterday balled beaD 011 tlae wbole "Deplin".

the low poll In Tuelday~ eleet101l U aD Be Idded that molt1DdlaIII read EIIgllsh 

"eftOrmouI victory" (~~ boycott 1aacuqe DeWlpaperl aDd that "mo8t En&l.\Sb 

campaip, call1nI on eleeted to ~ are DOt 10 poaItive about the 3 


reSign 'mmecUately. He aaid the Oo·lenUDeDt considered the I 

At tbe same time. ~~evetJ Mr ,. W de Ft lD both coloured aDd IDdiaD elections ' 


KId, tbe MlniIter' of unenw Affa1rI, I&Jd eaouP to=tMm u a m.aDdate. 

tbe" GogenmeDt COIIIldered tbe poD hiIta • ' Patl>oov m, natiooal chalnnan 

~be a maDdate for tbe Govemmear. 01 Solidarity, whlcb w0ll17 aeatl, I&Jd the low 

~Bloemf~- tbe IiIlDiater of Law aDd poD did DOt create a credibilitJ problem for 4 


.... - the DeW ParUament, "becaUM the country
Order, Mr LoaIa Ie Grep. I&Jd tbe NatJoaal bowl tbe pol) wu low becaUle of inUmida
party Goveuweut bad Dever tried to PC &DJ tloa from Ole R1&btwinl aDd the Lefhrtnj('. 

poWticaJ oppoaent aDd d1d DOt intend mill- • Dr Frederik::::r Slabbert, leader of tbe : 

&lldIlta oppooeota by meaJII of lJaIt IDtemal Procrealve F Party (PFP), said in a 
SecNrlty Act .tatemeut that If the DeW Coastitutioo was 

The Gov.Dmeut bad fOUDd It DeC mry appoMd to be "a step lD the ri&ht directlOl\" '\ .' I-- (.
afIar conaideriDI all tbe facta to act tbe way ...-- It .......1_. t a tf th 5 J~ 


..... ·It ' ''.d d....4......A two w~:'\ aaJd. """"" .."', ......y wu DO pparen rom e 
... ... ........ -- participatioa and the enthusiasm lenerated 

Mr Le Graqe.IpNklagat u.e State by the electioos for coloureds and Indians. 


NKlooal party coacreaa. aa1d that If tbe >lIJDe "For Government spokesmen to say that 

~th....._- p~oa1~acr:~ . thoee wbo did DOt participate or vote In the 
~ IU& ><AU ...,.. e1ectioos bave choeen the path of viole!k.'e and 

~PI'~_'.1___ by boycotten that tbe revolution Is DOt only blatantiy UDtrue but the 

~ ......... ~ wont poalble comment on the merit! of 
 6 ••4 .' ........
/1' ,low poD in tbe electlooa wu a victory for their 0W1l coostltutioaa) efforts," be added. i 


them, tbe leaden of tbe two maiD part1clpat- • The Med1a WorRn A.IIoclation of South 

lni'partlea said they went UDdaUDted - ..y- Africa (Mwua) 1m DJ&ht condemned the 

In& lntimldaUoa bad kept YOterI away. clalm by the GoVernmeDt that inUmidation 


Some of the ~ to""1" resulta byoppoaata of the DeW deal was respoDllble 

I .... for ffie low turnout at tbe pollJ. 

I -• .,1'be UDltecl Democratic JI'root (UDF) said "Our members around the country spoke to 
 )L~Itbe leaaoa of tbe put week wu that "our . eaDdldatea in tbe eleCt!OII and could hnd DO 7 


C&UleIl juat, oar UDlty II ~rooted aDd our evideoce of intbnldation by people opposed to 

cle&ermiDaUoa to be lree II ""'!t'keable. the farcical polls," a Mwua ltatemel!t said. 


"Tbe IDUII..ltay..way from tbe polla wu "The real inUmidatioo a..*\d violence were 

aD upreatoa of ~vocal rej8ct1oa of perpetrated by poUtical thup workinl for 

(Prime Min.... Mr P W) Bot!aa'. fraDduleut delegates. TbeIe poUt1ca1 thup were respoo
'ref~," It uAcI. . alble for the uaault on media representatives 
 ~y.'• Mr Ami""""" Rajb&Dal, leader of tbe in !M·.la " . 
NaUonal People's PartY, pledaed to aM tbe • STANLEY UYS ~.~ from London that 

8 


oew trtcamenl ParUimeo& 10 "rHbape" the low poU in Tueaday'11Ddian elections and 

South Africa. . the violence at the bootba were liven promi

"My ODe tq Mpe II that SoUdarlty UDder DeDCe yesterday in BrlUab medIa coverage. 

Dr J N Reddy wtIl jo1D banda with .. in WI SceDes of poUcemen luhlni out with sjam

mammoth tut.1 am deJlabtecl with the victo- bob at demonstrators were abown on British 

ry even thouP the poD Ia amall,.. be aald. televlsJon on Tuesday Iliaht. as they were 
 /1

"I am ..t1Itled tbe billtayaway wu the durinl the electioDl for 'the coloured cham- I 9 f' C .' 
result of fear and DOt becAWJe of any Ideologi- ber. I 

cal boycott 01 the eled.!0IlI." The ,enera) verdict in the media he'&"e, ,'nd 
• The TIC aDd NlC iaaued a jolDt statement aDlODi lndlviduals and organisation. in~r

saying the muaJve .tayaway indicated pea- eIted ill South African aIfain, II that the new 

pie bad DOt beeD fooled by the Govemmeat'. South African Parliament will open un Mon
~w deal". dab:: oinimwn credihiUty. 


They alIo c:ondernned "the violence aDd sources uld yesterdaf. that the !f'(:~10
harnament on tbe part of the pollee". acenes of violence bad created an 'appalling" 
• Mr de KJerk said there "It'U widespread lmpreaioo and had further dlmin1shed Uie 

intimidation and that all k1DdI of methods credibWty of the new ParlWnenl 
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NIC to 

establish 
 1 

! House \8f~I. 

the p~opre' 


2 
Witness Reporter 


AN alternative Parlla· 

men t will be established 


',by the Natal Indian Con· 

gress (NIC) in response 
I 
to t he House of Dele· 

3Jates which will offi· 

cially come into being on 

~ep ternber 3this year. :. 

• The vice·president of 


the NIC. ~r Farouk 

Meer. said the "anti· 

election campaign" was 
 4 
a pI easing victory for the 

"fo~-ces of democracy", 

hut that the House of 

Del,~gates was a real ity 

that the people had to 

com e to terms with, 


Dr. Meer 'said the NlC 5 
wou Id form an "alterna· 
tive Inner congress 
which will act as a Par· 

.Jiament of the people", , 
" "\Ve will organise the I 

infr,a-structure for such a 
bod:V by calling on all I 


'. Joca.!. regional! provin
\ cial ' and national organ

! isatiions to put up rep· 

: rese\ntativE!s .who ' will 

. me€lt , regularly ·to take 

i care of our; · short-term 


7~ goals and td participate 

! in planning our long
\ I "he sal'd
. term goa s, , 

r Short-term goals 

: wou Id include housing, 

~rents, pensions 'and the 

/'development . of a 

1people', leac\ershlp~ ' 

Iwhile in the long term 

: the , NIC would blse its I 

; programme on the prln
; ciples of tjle UDF decla
: I'atil)n which Is the "crea- . 

' tlon of a democratiC', 

I non·:raclal . South 

; Africa", h~ sal~. 
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fndian stayaw~y 

hailed as victory 

for democracy 


• 	 " C \ \ " 

LEADERS yesterday ~aid Indians had 
to be commended for the solidarity they 
had 	shown towards their African bro
thers by staying away from the polls on 
Tuesday. " . 

The average percentage poU ofjust over 20,1 
percent was'described by all organisations op
poM!d to the elections as "an enormous victory 
ifor those struggling for a democratic and non

I 
Iracial SouJh Afriea." 

The words of praise 
for those who · heeded 

tthe call for the boycott 
of the elections came 
from Azapo. Soweto 
Civic Auocatlon 
(SCA). United Demo
cratic 'front (UDf). the' 
Transvaal Indian Con
gress (TIC) and'h 
BhtckSash. 

By SAM ,MADE _ 
said . there was no doubt 
that had a referendum 
been held on tho new 

/constllutJon. 80 percent 
of tile Indian people and 

0 perc e n t ot tho 
peoplO would 

Dr Nthato , Motlana, "UIIi~·,... 

pl'tJlidcnt of tho . ·.n..'...',.........,· 


I have reJcctc the consti
tution. 

"We have 'always be: 
longed together with the 
so-called coloureds and 
Indians andJt is good 
that thwy havuefuSed to 
be separated from us by 
tbis ' useless constitu 
tion," Dr Motlana said. 
. Mr Imran Moosa. Na
tal 	vice-president of 
An .said tbe low po~l 

. 
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spelt doom 'Cor the new 
apartheid structure. 

In the statement, 
Azapa condemned what 
it called "unprovoked 
and unwananted police 
brutality" on election 
day. 

Explosive. 
It also warned educa

tion authorities not to 
"aggravate th~ already 
,explosi,ve situation by 
resorting to high-handed 
and ' provocative -mea-' 

; sures." The warning fol,
lows a threat to suspend 
students who boycotted 
classes on Tuesday in 

' protest against the eke
tions. 
• Meanwhile. hundreds 
of people are believed to 
have been treated for in

,j uries they, sustained 
during ·the violence 

, which erupted in Lena
: sia when tearsmoke can

isterswere fired and sev
era}. people , sjambokked 
indiscriminately' by the 
poli~:· " . 

Rubber bullets were 
also fired and ' stones 
were thrown ' at police 
vehicles. Police are re

, ported to have con
finned a total of 44 inci
dents of violence across 
the country on election 

. day. ' 
.Reacting to allega

tions of high-handed be
haviour by the police in 
Lenasia on Tuesday. 
Lieutenant Tom Jeffer
son, of the Police Direc
torate of Public Rela
tions. said anyone who 
thought the police had 
acted unlawfully could 
lay fonnal charges at the 
I}earest police station. 

He said the degree of 
violence which had pre
ceded the election and 
which occurred _on ' the 
day of the eJections 
made it obvious that a 

.ooliCCLoresence at 0011

ing' bo'.>ths and else
where' would be 'imper
ative. : 
, The seats won by the 
various parties and inde
pendent candidates in 

'Tuesday's elections for 
the House of Delegates 

are as follows: 

National People's Party 

18; Solidarity Party 17 : 

Progressive Indepen· 

dence Party 1; Laboll' 

party 1; Independents 3, 

; Mr Popa Molefe. Na 

tional Secretary of the 

UDF, said the new con· 

sitution haS ', failed to 

achieve its objective of 

ilividing the p<!ople. It 


. has. ' instead~ served to 

build a p~enomenal 

unity. . ' 


"Our course is just. 
our unity is deep-rooted 
and our determin:ltion 
to be free is unshak· 
able," he said. 

He added that the n:
suits of the colou,red amI 
Indian elections should 
be a reminder to the 

~o,!,ernment that no ~e-
81me has succeeded in 
fOOling all of the l'eople 
all of the time. 
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TREFV:~!~N2~!. °r~~~~~N ~!?erc~~r~\iX?!t~: cut 
cent oC Indian adults \·hted in elec- their votes on elrction day on Tues· 
tions for the Indian House oC Drip· day. ,gate5, the Trans\'aal Indian Con~reu The statemtlnt named Laudium 

ind the Unitl'd I){>morratic Front and Actonville A5 l1aces where ex· 

said in a joint statement yesterdJY. cl'ptional numbert ::>f special votes 


It said that one in three votes were cast. Two·thlrds of the votes 

cast were ppeclal votes. cast In Laudium were special \'otes 


In a breakdown of registered and In Actonvllle 1515 of the 2553 

\'oters and those who voted. the TIC votes cast were special votes . 

said six out of seven Indian adults "At present affidavits are be· 2 

did not vote . lng collected of RlIegp.d malpractires 


The organisation said the num- surrounding the casting of ~p('cial 

her of Indian voters ('liglble to vote votes." the TlC/UDF stateml'nt sa:n 
 · ..I \\:1~ .;31) 415 and 82320 votes were ''There have been widespread 

' ('a~t in the ell'ction . Therefore. the ~ports of Intimidation of poor.1 

analysis says, 453095 Indians did {llIterate voters as well as prnsiCln· 
1 net \'ote. en who have been threatened with 3 · . 

Iv 
;-';e3rly 30 percent of th~ vote! loss of perlsiom~ or lured wilh false ·" cast were special \'011'$ and only promises 10 vote," the slatement 

15 percent of registered volers or lldded. - Sapa. · .... 
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voted: 
~ ONLY IS,.s percent of In

dian adults voted in elec
tions (or the In<!ianI 
House of Delegates. the 
Transvul Indlan COII 

gre~ and the United 
Democratic front said in 

I a joint statement in Jo
hanneshurg yestt:rday , 

It said that one in three 
votes cast had becn 
special votes, 

In a breakdown of 
, registered voters and 
, those who voted, the TIC 
said six out of seven In

\ dian adults had not voted, 
: The organisations said 
I: the number of Indian vot
I' ers eligible to vote was 

536 415; and 83 320 votes 
had been cast in the elec

. tion. Thcreforc. the 
analysill says. 453 095 In
dians did not vote which 
is 15.5 percent of the In

: dian adult population . 
, Nearly 30 percent of 

the votes cast had been 
special votes and only 15 
percent of registered vot
ers or 11.5 percent of elig
ible voters had cast their 
votes on election day on 
Tuesday. 

'The statement named 
Laudium and Actonville 
as places where excep
tional numbers of special 
votes had been cast. Two
thirds of the votes cast in 
Laudium had been special 
votes and in Actonville 
I SIS ofthe 2 553 votes. 

The joint statement 
, said the low poll was ..an 

enormous victory for 
those struggling (or a 
democratic; and non-racial 
South Africa... 

The massive stayaway 
by our people demon
strated that "the op
pressed people of South 
Africa ate united in their 

One in seven 

cl · ~}mn 


rejectio'n'1hparthCid .. 
The statement saId in 

view of thc low poll in the 
Coloured. Indian and 
Alack local auth.mties 
elections. "we demand 
the ~ummoning of a nat · 
ional convention '" hlch 
will' pave the way t. or the 
e~t(lhlishment of;, " I, 

democratic and non- r ,,,'Ial 
society, .. 

The congresse~ al!'.C 
condemned the usc 01 
teargas and batom al 
Tuesday's elections an< 

called on those elected Il 

resign, -Sapa. 
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AN immense chal
lenge now faces the 
elected members of 
Parliament on be
half of their cum
munity. As has 
repeatedly becii ne-
dared. wha~ever the 
rate or pace of the 
boycott brigade. " 
one thing was cer
tain : The House of 
Delegates was going 
to be elected. The 
decision as to which 
political ...... rty de
cides the ,~, '" of 
S.A.'s Ind:' , .-m
munity for the next 
five years would be 
made on August 
28th , 

That decision has 
been a reasonahly 
wise one in that 
Solidarity has been 
the principal party 
elected , That its 
majurity is not ab
solute is unfortup 

' ate . One reason fo: 
this dearly was the 
inexperience in the 
rough and tumble.. 
of politics by the 
top Solidarity leader
ship. 

The result was 
that in certain con
stituencies those 
nominated b, Sol- . 
idarity Branches did 
not possess the ne
cessary ability to I 
raUy people behind : 
~nem at the hustings. , 

And they. in 
common ' with atl 
oth~r Solidarity can- ~. - -- .-

KnipselOnderw."p 

oJl l~n',3tl 
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Graphic 

Editorial 

didates suffered 
grievously both hy 
the activities of the 
boycott brigade and 
the boost given t" it. 
in the first instance 
by Mr Louis Ie 
Grange and second
Iy by Prof. Jaap 
Greyling. Whilst the 
unwarr.mted and 
thoroughly immoral 
and yet idiotically 
timed security po
lice act ;on against 
certain of the hoy
cott leaders evoked 
anger and revulsion. 
Prof. Greyling. by 
closing down the 
Unive-rsity. let loose 
6000 free and un· 
paid volunteers ;'ur 
the boycott brigade 

These youngster:i 
some ill search of 
excitement. others 
having been brain

washed hy the Natal 
IndiJn Congress and 
yet others reall:_ be
lieving that they 
were changing the 
world. rampaged the 
streets and roamed 
the residential areas 
sowing psychologi
cal terror. It is a 
provable fact that 
very carefully stmc 
turcd psychological 
warfare wasconduct
ed. in the prepara
tion of which hoth 
psychologists :111(\ 

lawyers were obvi
ousl\' involved , 

For re:lson:o- Ihal 
were not oll'iolh 
hut which displ;l\('o 
a devilish nm II ing. 
the Natal Indian 
Congress concentra
ted ~ i~s fire upon 
Solid ari ty . It is 0 b
vious that the NIC 

perceived Solidarity 
as a body that was 
likely to replace it 
as an important 
role-player in the 
Indian community. 

A Solidary Party 
steadfast to its de
clared principles. 
will lake to it~lf 
much of the sup- / 
port that at present ' 
adheres to the NIC. 
But there is no rea
Son why the latter 
should not contin
ue its own function 
at the eX,tra-parlia
mentary level. This 
is ho~ Dr Farouk 
'leer saw the role of 
th::- :"Ii a tal Indian 
Congress. 

For the fu:ure, 
therefore. Snlida ri tv 
:ll1d the NIC could 
well fulfill comp 1('
mentan roles. the 
forlll~r working 
from within and the 
latter from without 
the walls of parlia
ment. 
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The NIC has abandoned Mahatma Gandhi's policies of non-violence and ha5 
resorted, instead, to violence and intimidation, said Mr Mahmoud Rajab the 
successful candidate for Springfield, in a special message to the Indian Com
munity, 

"Right from the beginning we warned that boycott ism could lead to violence," 
Realising that its campaign of boycott ism has failed to persuade the Indian 

Community to oppose Solidarity's policy of critical participation, the NIC went 
in 	for large scale intimidation, What is particularly offensive is its use of African 
school children to attack Indian polls, leading to the possihility of racial con
frontation. 

But the NIC has mis-calcllL1led in two ways 
I . 	 , 'he pattern of voting fur critical participati( ;11 has mort' IILII1 doubled III 

3 years. 
2. 	Thus while Solidarity is gaining in strength, the NPP is declining. 

Soon the figures for participation with rejection wiII top the 70 and 80% mark. 
Every voter intimidated against expressing freely his democratic right te 

d~cide the future of South Africa, has become an antagonist of the NIC. In the 
elections on Tuesd<lY thousands of voters were detem1ined in future to stand 
four square again;l ~j . ,. NIC's policies of intimidation. 
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A d~t:ngu1shing leature of th;a : .. dian TREFWOiELECTIONS 	 election \1;::; that it was basically a two- .... ' ~", 
, . ' , party ratc, 'fhe coloured el~ct!ons, by con- ...~: ...... . '~;'4'II :' 
Calamitous poll " , ' tra:.' were dcmin<lted by the Laht:nr Party. ~ ,\';:" ' , 

.[ 7 - ~ 
" , tlJi< ' 

" /J' ' 1 \ V. 
I, ' 4~ ~ . 	 '~ Which~OU.77 of the 80 ccntested seats. ! " ! . • '~ , " .:" , ~. 

t: .. ~I I 
~The results of the election for the Indian ~...' \ J~ 4~OlUt statement. the Trans~:lal '. ..~. ~ . ~. . 

House of Delegates this week was marked ,~':, Indian Congress (TIC) and the Umted ", . I .. •·• ' . '. :ll/I'i' 


by an even lower poll - and more violence ~ il Democratic Front (UDF), which led the ~' :;',;,' x ' 


- than last week's coloured election. " "don't vote" campaign, calle'1 the low poll ; 

. The result itself was of largely 'academic "an enormous victory for th<.sc struggling ' 12 

lnterest. given the minimal policy differ. '.; , for a non·rac:al, dem<x~ratic SA. Thc: ~.as~ ) 

ences between the parties. Most interest sive stayaway from the :'0118 shows L:\-:-,. 

was centred on the size of the poll, which, they have .. not been fooled b) ,~~,t) ~otha's 
 ........ 

as in the coloured election, was seen as a new deal. Th~ UDF regar~s the results as 
test of community accepta,,~e of th(' t" (msti. "even better" (from its ~lDt of viL.v) than J/'A I .lr, the 1981 SAIC poll, which was under 15%. 3 .Y.~e,~ 

t Reacting to the violence which erupted 
.• ) in Lenasia particularly, the UDF , con· 
' ct. de:r.med what it termed "violence and ha Aufo........ ~ . 
, ;\ rassment" by the police. Peaceful demon
" , strations, it said, were met by baton 
• ·1 	 ---....... . " / " , f ". ..,,, ~.. 
 "~ 
~--- .. _. _ 10--	 , : t· 4 ~ : . I ••• ! •• ~ 

charges Knd rubber bullets. Callir l1 Qn thel ;':.;( ';':" ;., 
, :'lew MPs to resign, the UD~' said it held\ ,.... -:;..' . :.. ~: ' " · ~·6···.'. I. "'c.~;; f ?:' ~~ 11 /
( ther!1 "jointly responsible" for Tuesday's ,':, .~ : ' . ~ ... ~... , 

~ 
. ... ' I).~-J" ......... . 


4 violence and for the contin,jl{j 'Jetention of ~<i.e ~ " :~..~ ,. ~, " ;J;a'
Congress <lnd UDF leadi',:,;~, \;':~" " ,'.. ~ " , .!l 

/The TIC says it plans court challenge<; to '~. ' 6 ~ . .' . , ••••.. 
special votes cast in at least two con~tH·.!· 
encies - Laud:um and Actonville, 'fhere : 
have been widespread allegations of fravd I .. -..... . 
and intimj..i; jon iT' the casting of spec:ai I 

votes, whi ,1, in some constituencies, out-I' ' , ,, :" UDf 
numbered '-Iotes cast on polling day. ' 8 " ?~, "'#'_ ....... . 


\,,, " 
I ' Mean\';nlle, research by Ebrahim Patel 
" of the SA Labour and Dr·r.~v;;.,~nt Re- ' 

search Unit (Saldru) of ~~I': UniverSity of 
Cape Town shows,) .ilat j~wer coloureds. 
both proporti<>.r\r~lj' an"Jn real terms, vot~ 
,e11ast wec:<' tll~n ill,tht! .. l}69 Coloured Re~ 
resentat~ve CounciqCRCrelections~ ' , " 

A toUtl of 300 918 'pcoi)ie - 49,1 % of reg
istel ed coloureds :"' vot(.>d in the 1969 poll. 

, 	That figure declined to 251631ln the 197a 
CRC poll - 48,3'7C1 of registered voters at 
th;'t <;tage. But both the proportion 3nd the ' 
n .-1i numbers slumped last week; A total of 
~72 779 people (28 139 .fewer than in 
vvted, reprcSe~ting ... o~!y -30 1% of ' 
tered ,voters. • i 

I The only area to show avery' In-
in real terms was the Transvaal. 

' where the number ,of ' voters' rose , by . 379 
from 34804 in 1969 (73.7%) Ito 35183 last 
week. But at t.he same time. this represent· ~~!~I~I 
ed a sharp proportional decline'. with last' tl 

' week's figures representing only 433% of 

1IIIi~~~~;I~!I~liwr~egistered Transvaal , f ": • , 

http:Which~OU.77
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This, says Patel, makes nonsense of gov- I 
ernment claims that intimidation wa~ the i 
major !.actor that kept people {rom the r 
polls. The proportIOnal decline was 
national, and extended even to far-nung ru- ! 
~al. a~eas. where there was no queftion of : 
mhmld"tlOn. To bl<lme the low pollf on in- . 
timillation is not tenable."' 

9 
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; THE Transvaal Indian Congress By Marllm Paday'ach"ee tion or lodge a separate action. 
1 is pushing ahead with plans for a \\~.co...\.() \ \\~ So far NIC has collected 37 af-

Supreme Court ,1C'tl On to declare incl~ding inducemen'ts. bribes. fidavits from voters who say they 
2Tuesday's Indian !louse of Dele- victimisation and intimidation. were abused. 

gates election nul i ~nd void. '" A h C h Mr Cachalia said: "We will inlur Z ar ac alia, a legal

Th~~ciion!!I being based on al- spokesman for TIC. said there stitute action for the whole elec

· f b f th . 1 would be consultaU'on Wl·th senl'or tion to be cleclared null and void
Iegat IOns 0 a use 0 e specla
votes syst~m. . counsel o~.. Wednesday before a .and candi l.aies r;1isquaUfied, Fail-


final decision on the' court aCli()n . . , 'ingwhidt;-~:,wlU:ask, fot the 

Both the TIC ~nd Natal Indian sJH!cial voles to be'~it~ialidate<1'()r 

Congress claim there were wide· According ' to Yunus Mo· alternatively, ask for those f>pe~ 3 

spread irrcgularities bv candi- hammed. the NIC is still to de- cial votes which we regard as ir· 
datcs in securi;]g special votes. cidc whether to support the ac- regular to be set aside." 

Meanwhile both the Transvaal 
and Natal organisations have 
hailed the 20 percent poll as vic· 

iltory for "those struggling for a 
democratic and n,:>n-racial South 
Africa" , 

They said in a joint !.tatement: 
"The massive sta)awity by our 


.' .}:o",opJe·i!ldle8.1e~ th~'~&, not · 

be,~n fooled by Botha;s ne" deal. 
 5 
They have demonstrClted that the . 
oppressed people are united in 
their rejection of apartheid." 
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Ai~anct~r J hns~on, 'senior lecturer in 
I .... : p • 

. I 

pol~tia:-I science ~ND, looks at jlhe . 

election',resuits 

I:'-J the days and weeks ei
ther side of the House of 
Delegates election , there 
should be no doubt in any
nne's mind to whom the vic
tory has gone. 

It has gone .to the Natal Indian 
Congr(' <: , and the United Demo
cratic I· :, " nf which the NIC is 
part. 

It remains to puu ll ' /l ilt the impU
cations of tiis victor} . I he par
ties which contested the 
election, the Govern
ment, the NIC and 
UDF. 

The successful par
ties and candidates can 
console themselves with 
the fruits of offic~, but 
they must hi: concerned 
with how thin: their 
roots nrc. ' 

It is impossible to see 
them as ·other than 
groups of rather conser
vative.business and pro
fessional men united by 

. 


no coherent sets of 
ideas and programmes 
and inspirel only by ,I 
vagu c belief (sincere or 
opportunistic according 
to the character of each 
individual) th<it some
thing good will come 
out of the new constitu
tion , 

"Moderates" like 
these appear in any and 
every situation of deep 

. conflict, and 1n most 
cases, if not all, history 
has dealt harshly with 
I iiI'm. • 

I'I1('V can expect to be 
squ l' <'fI' d cruelly be 
tween J powerful, yet 
threalelleJ government 

. 


-, _9._.._.:-.. _?.~ {;.. j 

There 
is no 
doubt 
the 
true 
winners 
were 
the 
UDF 
and NIG 
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sured . 
In on:i.::r to withstand 

thi~ ~queele, the sue
c~ssful candidates in 
the election would have 
to have precisely wint 
they lack - mass sur>
nor! .1nd radical alter

. .J ~l ....... .... . \ ir .. :..__.. .._ 


natives. 
The faIlac , that in 

con f I i c t s i I .; .3 ti 0 n s . 
"mvderales" ' ;: !' be a 
significant force by vir
tue merely o f their 
" moderatio n is one 
tha t has bee I ' exposed 

.... . ... .. .. p.. ...6.. .. D3t . .. . . .a. .~ ....~..· - 2• ___-~--------- '-1 

time and time again . 
The Government is 

likely to be little affect
ed by the result. 

This i~ a government 
whose ('hief distinguish
ing feature is an ability 
to press on with deter

.... 

.." .. 
I 

\ 

minativll and vigour in 
pJrsuit of policies 
which arc. on the face 
of it. unworkable . 

Indeed. given its own 
nature. it has little al 
ternative. 

The Government has 

decided to negotiate 
with members of what 
it callS'other popula
tion groups' and it will 
talk to anyone. as long 
as it sets the terms and 
the agenda itself. 

Under . these condi
tions it could scarcely 
have elCpected anything 
~ .. ;tter Ulao the result of 
the election 8!ld it will 
set about making the -i 
i>est vi it. . . . , : 

It cannot negotiate 
with theNIC and the . 
UDF - the true win
ners of the election 
sinceth~y, too, impOse 
their own conditions: . 
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Options 	 tory was undisputed, TREFWOC 

''' . . . in the days and 
By loudly and public weeks either side of the 

ly proclaiming the ille election. . . ". 	 1
gitimacy of the Govern There is no doubt that 
ment, they make sure this period has belonged
that the Goverment has to them . No-one who
only two options: to ig has been to one of their 
nore them, repressor meetings can seriously

them, doubt their mass sup


It will do the first as port, the quality of
long as it can. and then some ()f their leaders,
it will do the second. the justice of much of

At the beginning of what they say.
this piece. I deliberately But protest politics is
said that the UDF's vic ,difficult to sustain. We 

3~ither move into a peri

od of direct and possi

bly bloody confr?nta

tion, or anti-climax 

takes over. 


Future 	 4 
Now that the election 

is over, and the new 
constitution is a reality. 
the NIC and UDF face 
major problems of 
strategy. , 6 

Leaders are talking 

about involvement in 

community organisa

tion and actioll, but it is 

difficult to achieve 

much being cut off from 

funds patronage a~d 

policy making. Their 

victory bas been a 

moral one, but political ' 

life is difficult to sus

tain on moral victories 
alone. , "7 ........... ,


Our attention for the 	
, 

..... " .' Ifuture should be focused .
on whether the Govern~ 
ment, Solidarity and the 
National People's Party ". 
can find a way to make 

more O..Jt of their de

feat, than the NIC and 

UDF can make out of 
, their victory. 
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SPECIAL VOTES ALLEGED .a.~ 
'-,Move to,\~(,~ 	

1 

2 · . . . . . ' test validity 	 T1 ; 


3 r1JlCof election 
they had not been count 

Among the irregular.. ed in his presence. By Arlene Getz and itie! alleged by the TIC Actonville's Solidarity 
Marl..:; Padayach.. are: candidate Boogie Naidoo. 

I o A vote cast in the who won, admitted speI THE Supreme Court is to n:1me of a dead Acton cia I votes were abused in 4 .!J.?~ I be asl;ed to declare the ville man. Kri!.hna Mur the area but didn't think 
elections to the House of gan 	 any of his supporters had 
Delef:ates invalid be o A case where a made false or illegal dec· · ... . ,cause of alleged massive woman and her father larations.
abuses of special votes. cas~ two votes each "There should be

If :,uccessful it could o An incident in which stricter legislation abJut 
also lead to a bid to set 	 6 ..~~a fath~r applied for spe· these votes." he said. 
asidE' the coloured elec cial vOles on behalf of hi~ According to Yunus

, tion. three !'on~. who had reo Mohammed , a spokes
Affida v its collected fuseO ~o vote man for the NIC. his or

after this week's Indian ganisation had collected o Numerous Cilses of elections allege that: 
people who did n<.t know 3i affidavits. mainly

• Dead people excer they wer~ requesting a from Chatsworth. 	 6 I.u+'ciSed special votes special vote and that it TIC leaders were hav
• Some people voted 	 was an offence to make a ing a final consultation 
twice false declaration with lawyers this week 1.0 	 r~:(I. Voters were offered 	 decide when the mattero Some voters werehousing aid clOd other in	 wou Id go to court.told their pensions would ducements to vote 	 Till' TIC was hoping it 
• 	 Voters were bribed, be withdrawn or they would be able to h;.\ve tht! 7 J.c£.!~: 

would be fined if they did .' entire elecLion declaredvi ctimised and threa-

I tened. not cast special votes invalid but so far is con

: In the face of a'lcusa o Other voters claimed centrating only on the 
 ·....., lions from the Govern ~hey wert! told they constituencies with par· 
I ment that they bad inti would receive houses it ticularly high percent· 

'; midated voters, the they cast special votes. ages of special votes. 

: Transvaal and Natal 10- The TIC has collected 

.' dian coogresses have col about 70 arrid3viLS from 

, lected scores of affida- the Benoni constituency 


vits to support their of Actonville. where 59,34 

: counter-allegations. . percent of the votes cast 

I The NIC is still to de- . were special vote£. 

~ cide ~hether it will sup- Actonville candidate 


port tbe TIC's action or Dayalan Chengelryen. 

- I go it alone. wno stood as an indepen

I If suc('essful the ac· I dent, denied .he had pro


tions would prove a se· mised special benefits to 

I vere ell'barrassment lor those \Vho Jr8Jt special .,. 

1 a go v, fnment deter·· vutes. 

J mined to press on with Mr Chengelryen said 

1implementation 01 the he was also conslderlng 

I trlmCdmeral system. de- going to court about the


. J spite the dismal . Cops of special y~~ - because 
. the Indian and the col· 

oured elections. 
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TREFW(I-Paper' caught in crossfire~ 
,,-: I \ ~~ HERALD Reporter ~~ 

I A Durban weekly newspaper. Th~ GrapMc has reo 1 .1/AfA.
celved brickbats and bouquets for its role in the 

! run-up to tbis week's elections. 
While the Natal lr.dian Congress has condemned ....... .
iu pro-election stance. the Solidarity Party has 


praised the Th~ GrapMc for its "marvellous sup· 

port". 


Last week. Yunus Mohammed of NIC told a Press 2 
conference that T'!7e GrapMc was "clearly a Solidar ~ 
ity paper ana one cannot call it a newspaper any 
longer," 

In a message of thanks. Solidarity leader IN Reddy. 

said: "There's no doubt the marvellous support given 

to Solidarity by your newspaper has contributed. in a 

large measure. to the success of Solidarity." __ • 3 
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1 MEREBANK STAYAwAY~'Vv\ 

I ~~VICTORY FOR THE NIC 


By Marian 

Padayachee 


RESIDENTS in 
Merebank, tradi
tionally a 3trong
hold of the Natal 
Indian Congress, 
scored a massive 
staya1ay and no
vote victory this 
week. 

I Addressing a large 
I crowd. Mr Govinden 

Ramsamy, leader of 
the local branch of 
the NIC, attributed 
the success of the 
stayaway campaign 
to the " tireless ef
forts of hundreds of 
anti-election sup
porters who kept 
more than 10000 
voters away from 
the polling stations." 

Heeding several police 
warnings for the 
chanting crowd to 
disperse, Mr Ram
samy asker! people 
to leave "peacefully" 
after he felt a con
gress victny had. 
been achieveu. 

Mr Ramsamy called on 
Solidarity's winning 
candidate in the 
area, AK Pillay,( to, 

Part of the chanting crowd which police 
threatened to disperse 
resign "after his dis
mal performance in 
the 10 percent poll." 

A former principal, Mr 
Pillay said he had 
resigned from his 
school post and ruled 
out any call on him 
to quit Indian polio 
tics, 

Mr PiBay received 661 
of the total 1 321 
votes cast - beating 
his ageing opponent, 
Khedu LaBoo, by a 
215 majority. 

Two non-starters were 
businessman NGM 
Ebrahim, who was 
away in Mecca -- a 
lone woman kept 
vigil for him - :md 
churchman Da v id 
Isaacs who was al
most in tears when 
the reality of defeat 
hit him hours before ; 
the result came out. 

A 	third independent 
candidate, Mohan 
Singh quit the race 
in response to a Nrc 
call. 
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TREFW(Grim shadow 
.1J4~~I,! is now nearly two weeks" f.,abysmally low poll - it is 1 

sm~e 36 UDF and Natal and \Jk certainly an embarrassment 
~n~lan C~ngress ~pl~ were to members of the House of ,Aj
Jailed without tnal 10 the \ \ · ..... .
lead-up to the Indian elec- \ ,Delegates. But that aspect 

tions. The action cast a grim apart, natural justic~ de-

shadow over the electoral mands that the~e detalOees 2 
 .41..'.--i 
~roceedings and many be- should be charged or released 

.ieve it contributed to the without delay. 
 .... c;I;
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~ SIR, ~~l.a!..!!!~'Ind!~I~d • ~Y~dI.t~,.tiC right ., 14~a Daily N~wJ, August 29) was totally biased and to remind people that they were not breaking 
insensitive in asserting "that there was unaccept- the law if they did not vote. We challenge TM 
able and totally undemocratic intimidatory Dal1.t' N~"$ to produce one shred of evidence ..... . . 
pressure on Indians not to vote" It cast seri that NIC supporters intimidated anyone. Do you 
ous doubts on our ability to display objectivity believe that we intimidated 85 percent of the 
and impartiality. India electorate to stay away? . 2 ~tThe elections for the House of Delegates were On the other hand police brutality with can

: unique in that it was the first time ever that the vassers. of candidates joining the police in as
_ number of special votes exceeded those cast on saulting bystanders was widely reported by the .. ....

election day itself. There were gross and unac- international Press. Yet you did not mention it in 
- ceptable irregul~rities in castilt2 special votes: your editorial. 
$ • Pensioners were told that they would lose You also chose to ignore the large number .. . /~ /: .3§ their pensions. of our activists who were de~ained and then 

• Electoral officers accompanied candidates released. 
and their canvassers to solicit special votcs. Do you believe that NIC !'ltimidation was re-


i • A large numOer of people suddenly had to sponsible for the tl10US'lnaS who attended our .. ..... . . 
• 
- attend weddings on Tuesday. rallies and meetings? Your lack of objectivity 

= • Many were told that if a special vote was not and impartiality is matched only by the SABC~ 
 /4t:~~ ,cast they would be fined . 'The Indian people stayed away because they 4 

- • Candidates who were flat-owners tbeatened refused to support a racist constitution. 


tenants with eviction if they did not vote. Farouk Meer (Dr) 

You were aware of such irregularities and Natal Indian Congress 


- yet you made no mention of these gross breaches. _ The Vail,· · . ews published many prt»ni-

EThe Chief Electoral Officer, ~r Blomerus, re- lIent reports about allegations of "police bru
§ fused to meet us to discuss these irregularities tality". the dptpntio~ of "actimsts··. and the 5 
 ::1:1c
Esimrly because we were called for a stayaway. attendances at .vIC meetill{Js. among other 
: On election day itself our people had to be subj('cts mpnti(JTlpd bll Dr .\Ieer. And we said 
Eprotected from the ~xcesses of canvassers who that peop/p ,,·pre pntltled to slall flU 'au f rom Ad;

· .....§ used bribery and coercion to force voters to the Ihe polls {f IhpJI (ild 1/ot u'ish 10 /'olp. _. Edi
; polls. tor. 
 ZW(6 
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"If the NIC really 
wished to show how 
strong it is among the 
Indian peC'ple it would 
have contested the elec
tions on the basis of a 
boycott votr. i.e . its 
Ml:rnilers of I'ariiallle!ll 
would have d('cLined to 
enter parliament .- and 
if the NIC rcally had 
the support it would 
have won sufficient 
seclts nullify the,0 
House of Delegates 
(Indian house). 

"The NIC's failure 
'to follow this step can 
be ascribed only to one 
reawn, its fear of a 
poor showing in the 
elections. 

"It has rather decided 
to claim every negative 
vote in its favour which 
is a ridiculous claim. 

"There are, of 
course, a number of 
reasons for the poor 
turnout. The first "ob
viously is the uns~tis-

Onderwerp 

n'. I 

jg...:l.?..... Nr......J..6............. P ..... ~ .... 

MR PAT POOVALINGAM, in a statement 

Knipsel 
nT . 1)c, 

I 	 Iq~ 

Dat.. .... ~.'... ~.,...~.1.~... .. 

to his constituents 
before he left for parliament this week, denied the NIC claim that 
the large stay-away of voters was a vote in their favour. 

ladory natllrl: of thl: 
(onstitlltion every 
section of Indian puhlic 
opinion from Solidarity 
to tI, ,' NPP to the NIC 
has condemned the trio 
cameral parliament for 
leaving out the Africans 
and for being based on 
a scgregatorv basis. The 
second most important 
factor was the call of 
Chief Gatsha Buthelezi 
to the Indian commun
ity not to vote. A great 
number of Indians deci
ded to heed that call 
because of the close 
understanding between 
Indians and Africans in 
Natal and because of 
the respect that r:lOst 
Indians in Natal have 
for Chief Bli the leli 
(who incidentally is 

cOllstalltly heing attack· 
ed by the \:])1- tu 
whom the NIC is affilia· 
ted) . 

"Thus the many In
dians who heeded Chi~f 
Bu thelczi's call would, 
at the salTlC t imt:. ut' 
antagonistic (0 tre NIC. 

"Apart from the 
NIC there were two 
o:her organisation~ that 
also called fnr a S!:lY
away at the polls, 
namely, the Unity 
movemf'nt and the 
Bl:!lk Consciousness 
1110vel11t:nl . 

"Other factors wer" 
the ullwise move of ~he 
government in detain
ing some members of 
the Black Consciousness 
move m('nt. Unity move
mer.t am! NIC. 

"Where tlte :\ it" 
~_orcd was In Jlatanl 
intimidation which was 
contrary to the teach- I 

; jl~S of Mahatma Gandhi 
and is undemot:ratic in 
its nature. 

"A study of voting 
patterns i!l dcmocrat;·: 
countr;.es sh r ,,,·:; (hat 
the ordinary v'.)ler is 
lpathetic. It is extreme
ly JiffiClll~. to get the 
ordinary voter to the 
polls. And the NIC is 

rwell awa :; of this fact 
- • thJl ;J why they 
decided not to parti 
(;ip:1le in any way in 
che elections - i~. would 
have shown up their 
weaknesses and they 
wou Itl not h::;ve been 
able to rely on the so
called toycott vote." 

/ And added Mr Poo
t valingam: "A most 
I important factor was 
. the fact that there was 

()t enough experience 
in electioneering ~ - ". 

t , 
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Solidarity for example 

was a new party that 

not only had to build 

its organisation rapidly 

but also had to build 

branches out of the 

blue. The voters' ro11s 

were out of date and it 

was impossible to tra ck 

down a large number of 

voters who were rcgis

tereJ. 


"The time given to 

the candidates to pre

pare for the election 

(5 weeks) was ridiculous 

in the circumstances. 


"In a highly sophis

ticated country like the 

USA, who have had 

democratic institu tions 

for almost 200 years, 

most American voters 

do not go to the polls. 

In the last 2 presidential 

elections just over 50 

per cent voted and less 

than 50 per cent voted 

for House of Represen

tatives in 1982 . 


"As Solidarity grows 

stronger so will the com

munity more and more 

shed its apathy and, 

follow the policy of j' 

Solidary ... namely, of 
critical participation." 

9 ....... . 

'" 
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TREFV\SURVEY 
.. f40EXPOS 1 ~~ 

2 4«:CO 6R S .v.:0 

(, 

3 .~~CAI S r0iv.f~ 
"Graphic" Repoll'~r 1/· ..... 

Solidarity has emerged as the most signi

ficant party in the Indian cOllllllunity ill 
 finSA. 4 · . . ..J _. 

, 

lt is now successfully c Il<llknging l ill' 
Indian Congress. 

It is a national party with branches in · .... . 
every constitLltency in SA -- the NIe is , ,-,\ 

really relegated to the main centres. 
5 f~~,The NIC failed to accept the Solidarity 


challenge to face it at the polls on :1 boy
,cotttickenvell realising how weak it was. 
 ·..... 

i ' The hollowness of theNIC claims that ' 

. the Indian conununity as a whole rejected 

, the con:;titution has been proved by a ·{:qc;
8 

survey. conducted' by the Human Sciences : 
~esearch Council Institute for Sociological 1 
and Demographic Research. The results ~.. 'i 
of the survey conducted in March this 
year showed t1\3t just under 15% of Indians 
rejected the cdnstitution completely. 57% ' 
of the Indians accepted the new constitution 
at?'leasf,'in part, 56,5% · of the Indians -- . 
favoured African participation in the pre
sen t parliame nt.' . , 
.---~~ ., .. , 

..p 
; './~ 
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Breakdown of last week's electiorl 
' . .:..:.. - - ._--- . 
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~~res spe"s-o~t~R~E-J-E-C_T-I-O-N!~ i;t 

SIX out of seven Indian adult!> 
did not vote in last week's 
parliamentary election, ac
cording to an analysis by the 
United Democratic Front and 
the Transvaal Indian Con
gress. 

The UDF and TIC analysis 
showed that more than 536 415 
Indian adults lived In the 40 
constituencies; of these. 83 320 
voted - luvlng about 453 095 

. who did not yole. they say. 
- There were also 411 711 re-

o gistered Indian .. voters whIcb 

I
meant that up to 76 percent of 
eligible votera I were regis· 
tered. 

I 	 "Figures show that tbe per
I ccntage of eligible voters who 

By Kanthan Pillay 

\'oted is even lower than the 
official percentage poll." the 
survey says. 

These figures are: 
Number of Indian adults eJigi
ble to vote - 536 415-. 
Number of votes cas! In the 
election - 83 320 
Number of Indian adults who 
did not vote - W 095 
Percentage of adult popuIa
lion who voted - 15,5 percent. 

"Of 	the 83320 votes cast,
24740 were special votes. Thl, 
means that 29,6 percent of 
votes cast were special votes 
and only 15 percent of regjs. 
tered voters - or 11,5 percent 

of eligible vot.ers - ~?st their 
votes on electIOn dav. 

Examples in th'e survey 
highlighted the high number 
of special votes cast in ~cme 
constituencies: 
0 In Laudium. out of a total 
nuwbt"l ()f 3206 votes cast. 
2 l;!'$ wen; special votes, This 
m.:!311: t~ta~ 71,67 percent of 
tht! vot~s (:3st were special 
~(ii.~.~ _(, 
0 I~ AFtorlVille, out of 
2553 votes, 1515 (59 pl'c. 
cent)' were special votes, 

Some I significant re· 
suits Indude: 
0 In Lenasla: Total votcs cast 
- 1829; r.egistered voters 

.~. '\ 

~ 'd.-I.: 
• • ••. 
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17076; total adult populatiorl 
45 €~~*; people who did not 
vote - 28559; percentage of 
adult population who voted 
4 percent. 

o In Lenasia and Central 
Rand constituencies the total 
votes cast - 3480; total regis
tered voters - 25349; total 
adult population - 53156*; 
total number of pe lple who 
did not vote ~ 4967b. percent
age of adult popul ~ tion who 

~ votN - 6,S per('("nt. 

~ :::J In Laudium 32.~ of regis
I tered voters voted which is 
\ 21.6 percent of eligi!:lle voters. 

C In Actonville ~.I of regis· 

tered voters voted which is 
17.44 percent of eligible 
voters. 

Some interesting figures ac
cording to the survey: 
o Five people voted in Pot
gietersrus according to UDF 
monitors. This is 1 percent of 
the registered volers in the 
town. 

[J Dinkie Pillay. leader of Sol
idarity in the Transvaal. got 
100 votes. 

U Amichand Rajbansi was 
elected in Arena Park with 
I 081l votes. Thls is 425 votes 
less than he received in the 
same constituency during the 
1981 SAle elections. The per

..... 

centage poll dropped from 
18.4 percent to 14.1 percent. TREF 
o More than half the elected 
representa tives have served 
or stood for election to the 1 
SAIC and President's Council. 

o The official poll during the 
1981 SAIC elections was 13 
percent. "This corresponds 
roughly to Tuesday's poll if 

2one excludes special votes. 
This comparison is valid. 
since there were very few 
special votes during the SAIC 
elections." 

• Fil!ur~ (or adult population 3 
are based on corrccled figures 
frum th,' \91W Cem,u ... • 

4 

6 

6 ..... 
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THE Supreme Court is to be asked to declare the elections 

to the House of Delegates invalid because of alleged mas · . . . . . 

sive abuses of speclcd votes. 

. 


If successful it could dian and coloured • Some voters were told {,<au,al so lead to a bid to set ell'dions. their pensions would be 4 
aside the resl!lts of the Among the irregulari. withdrawn or they would I 

L'oloured election. ties c:>lIeged by the TIC be fined if thev did not 
Arridavits colle<:ted are: cast special votes. · . . . . . .a fter last week's Indian 

• A vote cast in the • Other voters claimedelections a\lege that name of a dead Actonville they were told they would • Dead people exercised man. Krishna Murgan. receive houses if they cast ·((f02(!special votes, 5sp..'Cial votes.• Some people voted • A case where a worn· 
twice. 4In and her father cast two AFFIDAVITS

• Voters were oUered votcs each. 
The TIC has collectedhousing aid and other in· • An incident In which a about 10 affidavits fromducements to vote and father applied for special the Benoni constituency of• Voters were bribed. votes on behalf of his , Actonvllle. where 59.34victimised and threatened.. three sons. who had re percent of the votes cast Following accusations fused to vote. were s~lal votes. 

they had intimidated vote • Nu'merous cases of And according to Yunus 
ers. the Transvaal and Na people who did not know Mohammed. , a spokesman'
tal Indian 'Congresses have they were requesting a 

from the Government that 

for the NIC. his organiS3'J
collected scores of taffida. specIal vote and that it tion had collected 37 arn· 
vits to support their was an offence to make a . davits. mainly from , 
counter·a \Iega tioll3. Chatsworth. .false declaration. 

, , . _ .. ~_---.,._~~.______-:-____ t " 

EMBARRASSMENT , 
II successful the "Ctio,1S \ 

would prove a severe <!m· 
barrassment to the (,ov· 
crnment who are deter· 
mined '0 press on with 
Implementation of the tr!\ 
('amcral system. despite 
the dismal flops of the In· ·..... . 

t • ••••• 
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Confident NIC plans to step ·up 

membership ... and carry
, - 

Ion fightin9J


CONGRESS
ONTHE

ARCH
\ ,;V /,;:'~'-:"E-PCo-.'It-~TS~8~\':"':·~:-::I:-::'\-::R:-:L\-:-:::N":""::P":"A;;:D:":''\~\';-;'\-;C=i'I"1E:T[
'" .......~()~ 

-7rHE Natal Indian-;"or!/J· that the Indl~n thentic political body " Our field worken in- C ongr eSI, Wh icb ~,fPs were DOt the legiti- r~presenting the Indian the various areas bavespee.rbeaded last nute rerr~n~tives at commufiity; there IS visited more than 100 000
eel," ~vote~ the commuruty_ homes; oow we bave toW _ • 01 Interviewed this weeL ample erideace of crow·

P!.!i,il.. tS t~ embar PraviD Gordhaa. orgaais- ing support from people follow that up by forming
on a masslV~ mem- in all walks of life.w area committees to liUin, ~rd.inator .,1 thebership drive aimed congress moveme~ll. He said congress bad up wi~ tbe NIC," IIr
at buildiD& a broadly spok.e of cajor ;>bns to 

the support of the work· GordbaD said.
ing clan people, tbe He said coqress wouldbased community or- restructure the cq.misa- coatjaae to take up comyoutb ad tbe prolaIkloganisatiOD '~ repre- ~w ba deY...l..-I a1 and busioess -=ten. .t the IDdlan com- mu.;Z.=spqe4 fromsen _ I ~ e ve ~ a "Oar aaU-electloDworting wty bet..eeaUlODlty.. our activists. leadenbip campal,D. .bicll oar fieJd ... Uaat ~
stretcbed frOID Port eraU, the commaaityID a ~~t:.. and the wider COIDQWIIJ- Sbepstoae _sessme i ut.ore ty." 

the Souda Ioob eo 'as as the pard-
Coast to Ta,eh on tU laDs C)f the people. Werole, Codpas ~::£=... The initial programme.told a celebratory raUy be said,. was mned at io· 
north. and from DurbaD lane bea arouDd for •

In Cbatswortb at tbe crea3lng membership io 
to Newcastle. sbowed 10q time - 10 years 

: weekend that ~ organl- that coogress enjoys tre and iDteDd remajpjD, laevery city, tolQ and vil·sation was DOW "on the lage tD Natal mendous grass roots sup the forefront of IDdian
politics.march" after its victory. "WI!have the potential port.


and that it s'-ill bad an ~ to oo<:ome the only au

important role to play iD 
the fl&b& apiast apart..

beid.


Execu'Uve melDbefl
'arout lIef'r. Zac Ya

~ and 11lumba Piaay

uaclerlined the need for

the NIC to,malDtalD the

momentum piDed lD the

I'UIHIP to the eJect10DL

. Tbey said tbe NIC

would cootlDae to tell the
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,KIC T"BOWS A _ I 

7WOW OF~?PARTY
I 

--'-"~"'- . .....' 
Scores of field workers AFTER lasCwe-ek ' s 

were congratulated forfierce anti-election lobby 
their efforts in the propa. spearheaded by the Natal 
ganda campaign, which i Indian Congress, no-vote /ttk.• NIC spokesmen said was 3campaigners took a responsible for keeping break to celebrate what the bulk of the Indian and they regarded as a 

s~victory, .. -Coloured eiectcirate away · . . . .. . 
At the weekend the from the polls, 

NIC threw a modest One field worker, med ~i.4 · .. . . ..party in Chatsworth as "a ical student Dylan Nai

tribute to the tireless ef doo, used his musical 

forts of hundreds of field prowess to illustrate his 

workers", point that some musi


More than 1 000 people cians could also playa 

most of them party st.,' role in the struggle for 

porters and field work equal rights, 
 ,4f~5 
ers, packed the SCDIF A "Congressman AS ' 

Hall for the function, Chetty of Pietermaritz


Apart from a serious burg also got into the act 

call for ' the immediate and gave a moving rendi- • 


Hon of a pre-Indian in· ) 
rel~ase of all political ;; 
dependence freedomleaders..and:an emotional r~ .f«song. ' .~ 6rendition of the alterna- · 
. Another medical stu- ' 

" 'tive national anthem, 1, dent, Ashok Chandika, ' 
Nkosi Sikelel iA/n'ka ·had the audience in \ ·.. . .(God Bless Africa ), the stitches as he mimicked j
party raised:. lot of ' the rhetoric of NIC lead- ( 
laughler. ' ' ", ers George Sewpersadh \ , 1\ , 
, The get·toge\her fea 7 . ..and Bllly Nair. :

t;lred music, mimicry, ...I 

recitals, poetry and hu- , 

mour. . 


Young field workers 

also recou;'lted some of 

their amusing experi B 

ences during the anti-

vote campaign. 'I 


------~~~---+---
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.det.$in;eq .CO.:ngress anq.. UDF leaders 

2!l~~~h--~'!1'go 
3b __~'~\ d.. ----day

' Ely MARL.AN PADAYACHEE ·. 
, VERULAM student Kush Ramgobln 

, turned 20 at the weekend and his 
 4 
~ greatest wish was to share his birthday 

: cake with his father, detained Natai In-
 I 

{ dian Congress executive member Mewa 
T .Ramgobln. 

j That wish m ight have come true I 


, when his mother Mrs Ela Ramgobln 
5grand-daughter of Mahatma G~ndhi 

and the wives and families of six ether . . 

political detainees turned up at Pieter- . 

maritzburg's New Prison last Saturday 

- but for the law. 


Prison officials refused to allow visi 

tors and were also reluctant to ac
 6 

I ce pt the food parcels, clothing and 

games the mf'..n had requested. 


The seventh man held Is Kader Has

I 
j " lIim, a former Robben Island political , 
I prisoner and leader of the African Peo

ple's Democratic Union (Apdusa). 
• With Mrs Ramgobln were 61-year-old. ~ 

"Edith Gumede, wife of Archie Gumede, . 

one of the three presidents of the United , l 

Democratic :front; Elsie Nair, whose : . 

husband Billy spent 20 years on Robben ' ~ 

~land; Santl ,Naldool wife of NIC vice-. '. 

preSident, '..MJJ Naidoo; NIC leader ; \ 


.' george SewPershad's two sisters, Su- : 
mentra Satbiepersadb and Chandra Ma- i 

" hlIall ," hls' sister-in-law Mrs Sursathi ~-(-..-.--.;;;.;:;.:;;~:.::...,;.:.......:;....~""!I-...."'"!'".,;;;.......-~~..:r........;~ 
Sewpershad and a friend '.. 

ed food, clothing and. of :trade unlo 'leader gress and the Transvaal 

l' UD~';' had been allowed to games through their law-
Sa Klk.l 

, ~ ~hey w~~~~etuseJ per-; ' see them at the. Diepklool •yers. These items were 
refused and we were toldmission to ' see the men • Prison. l..l 
to come back on Mondaywho are being detained . ' "We were asked for 
~ornin&-" •"under Section 28 of the Identification cards at 


Internal Security Act. the prison gates and only Twoworkersa~ the 

In &er1Dl of uu. section Mrs Gumede and I car- Phoenix Settlement will ' 


the famll1el CaDDCtt vlflt rled our documents and ' be unable to aet their 

theMn~:;;-"'_ id 61._ weNt alloweel throup the wales because' prlao 

vwu sa J.UI&II prisoa cates. Tbe othtn authorities also refu 
&roup weD\C·t,o the pria! . bad to ait ID tbe car ., to .llow Mr Ram&oialD 
oa Utei' "'Jq told ~t • II&D 1M cbequea. . 
u.. laJDiU......... de

tal'- Ie•••" .. ,.. 
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~ corr~:~~~de~t?:...iP. ' dlans -.1 ; •• J.lC. 
THE Transvaal Indian . not the 
Congress (TIC) has ac· . ' . ! 


.cused "supporters of .;-... I ;
target ·.......
apartheid" of fuelling Ill· 
feeling bf'tween Indian ;. I. 

.and African people In the ~ 

.Vaal Triangle. '/ In Va8I 2 .~~k· 
' The accusation comesy. I 

.' in the wake of the looting '1'" i" '. '. . 
, .Of. several Indian busl· t! ~ ; Ijt, 

.' .ness premises. by mobs 
.'U '.. ..- " · ..• ..If. . 

this week. '. ~: . . 
. ' .f:. In a statement yester- . ' .' . . I. . 

day, the TIC said the secretary. i.mail Mo- ; 3 .'\J~~l~L . ,burning of shops and sur- monlat. · .! 
:.' aeries reflected the trag- . He said the TIC had l 

•edy of the South African been assured that the I ,~~ 
situation. The organlsa- African community did 
Uon called on the area's not ·· h a v e a g r u d g e 
people tQ ' exercls.e reo against the Indian com· ' .. ..ge.J4
atralnt. ,. . munlty. 

"We express our con· "It is only those who 
dolences with the faml· have been elected to Pat· 
lies of those who have liament. and community · ....... 
died, and with those who councillors, who are re-

, 

: have suffered losses dur- garded as traitors. We ,) 


. ing the past few days, have also met the Rosh· 5 

a,nd want to point out - nee and Evaton commun· 


the violence wq'not " · l~es to assure them that 

.. ..·.........d at ';a ny 8p~cHi similar incidents wUl 


..c ,nllmunit·y . 'all com .' 'e place." , ,'. 

su fered losses. :,Leaders ·of the TIC; , 


,,; '!The TIC has met lead,- _ yaal Civic ' AssoclaUon . 

ers.of the Vaal Civic.(s:. . andUDF have . ~rawn up 


.. aoclaUon and the United. ....·programme of action 1n 

,Democratic Front, and "consultatioDwlththe . 

:'.vre. have been assured>!.,. Evatonand Roshnee 

that the violence was not / communities. t>etalls will 


~a1med at any partfular . be ' released early this 

·. ~pmmun1ty," said TIC_ week. . 
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j,ndians not 
I, 

TREFWO( 
, '.. '!!!eT,!~~~~;!n\ c: 1 

Congress has ·accu~ed 

"supporters of apart 
 ·....... . 
heid" of fuelling iII-feel

ing betw('en Indian and 

African people;: :n the 


2Vaal Triangle. .B~~L 
The accusation comes 

in the wake of the loot ·....... . 
ing of several Indian 

business premises by 

mobs th is week. 


3 ,,~.d.~In a sta tement yester
day, the TIC said the 
burning of shop~ and 
surgeries reflected the ·....... 
uageJy of the Soulh Af
rican situiltion. The or 4 .:le~~cganisation called on the 

I area's people to exercise 
i restraint. 

"We express our ,"fln- ·(lJ.-vd~ 
dolences with the fami
lies of those who have 

6 .LVl~~died, and with those 

who have sufkred Jos

ses." 
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7 detainees still II 
, 

By TIM CLARKE pc . • 
DURBAN. - Seven 

members of the Natal 

Indian Congress (NIC) 

and of the United 
 missing 

2Democratic Front 
(UDF) who were reo tion orders {or those re

leased from th.. Pieter leased . they searched the 

maritzburg prison on He said: "They have house . 

Friday night on the or not yet been detained 
ders of a Supreme Court merely because they are He said he had not 
judge. appear to have in hiding. But as soon as seen his uncle since Au- 3 
disappeared . they come out, we will gust 21 when he wa~ 

Police were still look ,.----------- !"" taken into custody. 
ing for them /ate last trace them and the new Mrs Ela Ramgobin. 
night after a fresh order orders will be served . wife of Mr Mew Ram-
W'lS signed by the M inis Rc:lIttivc:s and friends gobin, said she did not 
ter of Law and Order. all claimed t~at they did know where her hus- 4 
Mr Louis Ie Grange, for not ; 'h"lW 'Where the:: band was . 
their re·detention. missing men were . A rdative of Mr Gu-

Release The seven men are: med(: also sa id she had 
According to relatives Mr Archie Gumede . not seen him ~inl'e his 


and friends of the seven, one of the three p~esi- deter.tiorl , 

they. were last seen out dents of the UDF; Mr When the men were 
 5
side Pietermaritzburg George Sewpersadh . ' released (In Friday night 

prison on Friday night ___ > .') . _, they were greeted by a 


til ; ._ - ,--- large gathering of 


after the order for their 'ijI" 8Im,' t . - - t L.l L ..... ..._ .... 

release was given by Mr 
 had made sure the orrriends and relatives
Justice Brian Law in the ~ president of the NIC; outside the Pieter ders he !\igned plugged 6Pietermaritzburg Su : Mr M J Naidoo, vice maritzburg prison. 1bey the loopholes in the Act 
preme Court on Friday president of the NI~; \; then all drove away. that the detainees' law
evening. 	 Mr Mewa Ramgodin; .. yers had used to have, Mr Billy Nair, a former Mr Justice Law order

Police have been 	 them released on Fri
P 	 Robben Island prisoner; ed their release on thelooking for these men 	 day.

Mr Kader Hassim and grounds that Mr Lesince midnight on Satur
trade unionist Mr Sam Grange had served inva He said that the- other 7day, but so far there has 

lid notices on them.Kikine. 	 17 detainees who werebeen no trace of thtm at 
Col Mellet confirmed held on the eve of the' their various hotnes in A nephew of Mr Sew· 

}esterday that they cun-ent election andi the Durban'area "oJ on persadh. Mr Ray~ond 
would all be re-detained who were now being de" tbe coast, 	 Sewparsadh. confirmed 
under the same section tained in other centresyesterday that the police j Me Le Grange's Press 	 of th.! Illt~rnal Security of South Africa, would 8had visited Mr Scwpersecretary, Colonel Leon Act that they were be not be able to use tbesadh's Reservoir Hill'sMellet, ' confirmed yes ing held under since Au same loopholes because home, near Durban. at , terdllY that the Minister 	 gu!>t 21. the Section 28, they had all been served'he 	weekend and thatt had signed new dete~- preventitive detention. with new detention or

. .. .. '. .. . . . . . . He said the Minister , ders. 
 ,_. 9. ...~4 	 ~ . . .. . _ .........._._ • •• _ ... __ .. .. .. . 
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narily large and enthu· TREFWCsiastic audiences at ourLow poll not apathy but meetings held virtually 
daily throughout the 
province. 1 .. ...A1a firm 'No' pO\JrRCism 

Workers have support· 
ed us as have business·

SIR - We have no direct experience or the effectiveness or Goebbels's propagan men, professionals and 
da machinery during the Third Reich in nazi Germany, but it it was anything stUdents. 
like the sustained hate campaign against the NIC, UDF and their affiliates in Those of us WliD have 
this country we can well understand how it could have mesmerised our entire worked at grass-roots lev· 2 
population. el could not fail to be im· 

Truth has been consis. If opinions are merely On the other hand, ron  pressed and encouraged
tentiy and systematically given out willy-nilly with sider the harassment of by the scale of public
subverted to the creation scant regard to facls and the NIC, UDF and their support for our course 
of a huge lie and false- are not balanced by a affiliales . Our members and mass rejection of the 
hoods repeatedly assert- reasonable assessment of have bpen arrested for Reddys. Poovalingams.
ed have beguD to assume what .is central and w~at demonstrating peacefully Rajbansis and Rajabs . 3 
the certainty of proven margmal then these opm against the Prime Minis
facl ions are not only unre- ter, we have been contin No one with his finger 

ually intimidated by the on the pulse of the peopleThe pattern of untruths liable a~~ mls~eadin.g but 
police and arrested for will call this apathy oragainst the Congress.' do a posl.lIve disservice to 
posting placards and dis attribute the low poll toUDF and their allies, ini- the public. 
tributing leaflets. intimidation.

tiated and promoted by 4Our leadership hasgovernment ministers. The low poll is a firmWhere is the evidence been detained withoutState-owned media and that large-scale intimida· and decisive 'No' t0 racist 
trial and during electioncertain student organ electioilS atd apartheidtion generated such a cli

isations and repeated day large nl!mbers of our and a resounding 'Yes ' tomate of fear among people were arrested for democracv.parrot fashion by those Indians that they became alleged intimidation andcoloureds and Indians hopelessly afraid of cast HCOOVADI . " IU('I. ,. .flad .!'distribution of pam· :.>who participated in the ing a vote? Executive, Natal Indian 
phlets.recent elections is easily CungressWe carried placards, Indeed, we obtained a FAROUK MEER (Or),discernible: the elements distributed pamphlets / 'U(ourt order against the Executive. Natal Indianare loyalty to external and reasoned with people Chatsworth police for Congressforces and states. a pre to dissuade them from 

disposition to violence ZAC YAl'OOB.voting. 
and a rejection of peace wrongful and unlawful Executive, Natal Indian IurOur case against apart 6 . . . .. . .
ful means for change. arrest and detention of Cungressheid elections was so 

The effects of these our member Mr David DURBANclear and :Ildisputable
pervasive but unsubstan that the r.1ajo ... jtj of our Madura!. Furthermore 
tiated charges against there had been wide-people hi\d no difficulty
organisations committed spread suborning of thein appreciatil;g our point
to non-violent methods special·votes system byof view and sut)porting ClD~ ,
for the transformation of us. candidates. We have affi- 7 
our society surfaced in davits to attest theseThere have been alle
the columns of English irregularities and thisgations - nothing more
language newspapers, in has been the subject of- that our members
cluding yours. much acrimony amongstopped vehicles trans

It is in a pre-election the difTerent candidatesporting prospective vot- 1 

context that the head themselves. &-zers and threatened these 8 .. i·...··'· .lines in your paper on I people. Not unexpected The truth of the matter 
August 29 allegink 'the· ly, these accusations have , is that there has been a 
real fear' must be seen. been made by those , ground-swell of frustra

It is a natural conse tion against the paltrywhom one would cOnSid- \ 
quence of the propagan schemes of the managers' er least objective on thiS . 
da directed at us by the ' issue, i e the discredited and apologists of apart 
State and flows easily candidates. heid. 9 
from the manipulation of Testimony to this is the 
the media by them. Police action momentum of political

While you had ever1. There has been police awareness among our 
right to express your action against our mem people and the unprec
opinions on the Indian bers and the public. edented and .extraordi
elections, surely these There are bound to be ac 10must. at a minimum. be cusations all~ counter-ac
supported by a body of cusations on who pro
eVidence. voked what. 
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ON a Cabinet Minister's say-so 
a politician with whom the Gov 
ernment disagrees can be put in 
the cells for six months and. 
when released, deprived of the 
right of ever being heard again . 

That is how the Internal 
Security Act is in danger of be
ing used now by the Minister of 
Law and Order. Court hearings 
in Maritzburg and Johannes
burg in the past five days show 
that it has happened to at least 
15 men, leading figures in the 
United Democratic Front and 
the Transvaal and Natal Indian 
congresses. 

This is a drastic way of stop
ping dissent. Moreover a dan
gerous way because the public, 
not hearing what these politi
cians say, must become com
placent. Who, when there is no 
word to the contrary, will be
lieve that there is discontent? 

We use the word politicians 
to describe these men because 
.they were practising politics 
when they tr~d to persuade 
people not tb vote in the 
coloured and Indian elections, 
Abstention is a legitimate form 
of politics, 

Ah, some will say, they must 
have gone beyond speechifying. 
Otherwise Mr Le Grange would 
not have detained tllem, Didn't 
he say they were endangering 
law and order, creating a revo
lutionary climate? 

People who rationalise I ike 
that are letting one man make 
up their minds for them. They 

~~~:eL~Ni!iiPRiio.Vii'Ni!iCiiiiEiiiiiJ~g,~"lii'~ii,~f]~"..:..:N:.:.,:r"..:.;,:"'..:.;,:"'~"L=.:.:.:.I..~, "::"=P'::"'::",J:.:.:.,Iv_Oa_t'_"'_' ,,_,"_1.
1
2,,,7.::' "_,,~_,,~_",_,,~_. 

Putting a gag 

on dissent~\)\1-

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

an: also forgetting that intimi
da tors or subversi ves. Ii ke any 
other offenders. can - indeed 
ought to be - prosecuted. They 
have become conditioned to ac
cepting detention as a verdict 
of guilty . Finally they are over
looking a cardinal point, 
namely that the Minister has 
given no reason - no specifics 
- for his bad opinion of these 
people . This deficiency was 
pointed out by a judge of the 
Supreme Court in Natal who 
freed seven of the 15 men. 
Thanks to an independent jud i
ciary, the Minister'S short cut 
through the law was checked . 

But the Internal Security Act 
is stacked in favour of the Gov
ernment. So the Minister served 
fresh notices on another eight 
men who might also be freed, 
This time he said that giving 
reasons would be detrimental 
to the public interest. And on 
the strength of that he ordered 
the re-arrest of the seven who 
had been freed. 

Again, no specifics . No 
grounds for having such an 
opinion, no way the public 
might judge t~e substance of it, 
and no way the imprisoned men 
cOl'ld exercise their righ ts to 
contest it. But this time techni
cally enough to satisfy the law. 
And that's the kind of law it is, 
inviting abuse of political oppo
nents, giving tile Minist(>[' an 
easy out. misleading the coun
try and leaving democratic 
standards trampled underfoot. 
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DURBAN -- '11 Yerkla
ring wat na bewering af
komstig is van vyf van die; 
sewe lede wat Yrydag 
deur 'n Hooggeregshof 
uit die b.:vangenis in 
Pietermaritzburg ontslaan 
is , maar Saterdag weer op 
b.:vel van die Minister 
van Wet en Orde , mnr. 
Louis Ie Grange, in hegte
nis gem'em moes word, is 
gistermiddag by die kan
toor van 'n Engelstalige 
middagkoerant in Durban 
afgegee. 

Luidens die verklaring 
se die vyf hulle sal die po
lisie ontduik totdat twee 
publikasies van die Natal 
Indian Congress gepubli
seer is . 

Die verklaring i!' onuer
teken deur mnre . Mcwa 
Ramgobins, tesourier van 

' die United Democratic 
, Front, George Sew
pershad, president ' van 
die NIC, 'n gewese Rob
ben-eiland-gevangene, . 
mne. Billy ·t'o/air. vise
president van .'.die ' NIC~ ~· 

. 	mnr. M,J, Naidoo, en die 
president van rue UDF; 
mnr Archie Gumede, 

Di!= verkJaring lui:. , 

Onderwerp 
nr. 

3~ 
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TREFV\ Ontsnaptes wil 
1 

publikasies 
.~ fO lig laat sien 

2 

· ..... 
.. Tydcns ons aanhou

ding het oilS besef twee 
NIC-publik:-:sies wal met 
groot sorg deur ons voor
bcrei is, sal nie gepubli
seer mag word terwyl ons 
in aanhouding is nie. Die 
wet verbied foto's of ver
klarings van aangehou
denes . 

..Na ons ont~lag het 
ons besluit om die polisie 
te ontduik totdat die pu

I blikasies voltooi en ver
sprei is, · 

"Sodra die twee publi
. kasies ' voltooi is en ons 

ons persoonlike 'sake ag: 
termekaar het, salon> ons ' 
normaIe lewe .voer en sou ' 
die polisie ons nog soek, . 
sal huUe geen moeite on- . 

.. . ,. ' . 

dervind om ons op te 
spoor nie ." 

'n Regsgdeerut: het 
DIE VADERLAND gis
tcraand uaarop gewys dat 
uaar geen verbod op die 
'verspreiding van die pu
blikasie kan wecs nie . 
aangesicn die mense wat 
gesoek word, nie gelyste 
persone is nie. 

..Sodra hulle in hegte
nis geneem word, sal die 
saak na '0 bersie
ningsraad verwysword. 
en dit sal minstens twee, 
weke duur voordat daar 

.dalk '0 verbod op soda; 
nige publikasio gepluas 

.kanword," ', ' ' . 
Kol. Leon MaHeu, van 

SAP se openbare be trek

kinge in Pretoria. het gi~· 


teraand aan DIE VA  3 ~~~~ 

DERLAND gese die po

lisic is nie bereiu om 'n 

verklaring in verhanu ml·t · ..... 

uie gcluigheiu van die 

verklaring wat hy uie 

Engelstalige koerant af 4 .. fR~ 

gclewer i!'. te )!ee nie, 


.. Die polisie het 'n taak 
om te vervul en sal nie ·..... 
deur mense geintimideer 
word nie. 'n Aan
houdingsbevel salop die 6 
sewe Iede van die NiC en 
UOF betek-ell word sodra 

. ons hulle.vind .• 

9 
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TREFWCWe'll be EEC 
concern 	 1'out of"r 

~i l ' . 	 c ' .. . . 1.(,.\hidirig\ 
would be jeopanflsed 
police woula serve them 
with new notices restricting 	 2 .~u.-:,soon' 	

(~ 

them from being quoted. 

The statement is signed by 


Mall Correspondent . Mr Mewa Ramgobin, a~ 

DURBAN. - Five of the ~v- executive member of .be 

en political detainees freed . Natal Indian Congress; Mr 

after a Maritzburg Supreme . George Sewperslu1d, presi

Court order last week are , dent of the NIC; Mr Billy 
 3likely to come out of hiding . Nair, Mr M J Naldoo and Mr 

soon, according to a state- Archie Gumede, president of 


I ment purportln& to come the United Democratic 

from them. Front. 


The handwritten state- \ The statement said: "Dur
ment given to the media yes- ling our detention we realised 

terday aald they would re- that two Natal Indian Con

4main in hidin~ until ther. gress publications for which 

concluded their personal a - :"Ouch effort and time were 

fairs" and the newsletter of . spent had to be stol?ped be

the Natal Indian Congress - . ' cause we could neither be 

containing some of their re- quoted nor our photographs 

ports and photographs - I published. The uw prohibit-

was publisbed. ed this. 


Meanwhile, the 10 mem- "On our release we took 

bers of the European Eco-: the decision to stay away 

nomic Community are to ' from the police until these 


, 	make a Joint diplomatic pro- I \ publications were brought 

test to the :South African out." 

Government to 'demand the I \ Commenting on the state

immediate release of leadp.N i ment, Colonel Leon Mellet 

of ·the United Democratic secretary of the Minister 01 

Front and the Aunlan Peo- Law and Order, said yester
ple's OrganlJatiOD sUll being Clay: "The South African Po
oetalned. . ' ". ' l'~ ,!uce.h.u a taslt to fulfil, and 

'. The rare move by the 10; will do so witho~t being in-
European nations comes at a ',' Umidated... " . 

time of mounting concern in ; : JOHN BA1lERSBY re- ' I 


Western capitals at the wave ports from London that the ! 

of violence and repression J move by the 10 ECC mem- I 

unleashed In· South Africa bers follows a meeting oi the . 

since the elections for the Foreign Ministers of the 

coloured and Indian cham- countries in Dublin on Tues
ben In the . new fricameral day at which recent ~vents in 

Parliament. , South Africa came under thl' 

. . The statement about the spotlight.


j freed detainees said they · Astatement released afterI feared that lf they came out the meeting said in part: 
I of hidlni now the publication ' . "Ministers expressed their 

1 '::' concern at the arrest and de


tention of those involved in 

.. '0 To Page' 2 the boycott (of the elections) 
",. particularly the leaders of 


the UDF and Azapo. 
"They agreed that they 


should express this concern 

to the South African authori- . 

ties and seek the immediate 

release or those detained 

without charge." 
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--Evening Post 
1 

Friday, September 14, 1984 

World focus on SA's ~ 
indefensible detenticins 

2 

'fHE uram& ~t .~he British ,,:,onsul
ate in Durban, where six former 
detainees have sought ·sanctuary, 
has focused worldwide attention 
on detention without trial. 

"Visiting" the consulate was an 
inspired move by the Natal Indian 
Congress and UDF leaden, who 
were freed last week when the 
Natal Supreme Court ruled that 
the Minister of Law and Order had 
not given sufficient · reason for 
their d{'tention on the eve of the 
coloured elections. Similar bids to 
free other detainees were quickly 
thwarted by new banning orders 
simply declaring that it was not in 
the public interest to give further 
information. ' A similar order 
awaits the fugitives. 

Apart from condemning them to 
detention at least until February 
28. the order will also silence the 
men by making it an offence for 
the media to Quote them. All this is 
now being publiCised overseas as 

the British Government wrestles 
with the problem of what to do 
next, particularly as it has been I 3 
under increasing pressure to take 
a tougher stance on injustices in 
South Africa. 

From the South African Gov- I 

4ernment's point of view the inci
dent could not have happened at a 
worse time. While the inaugura
tion or the new State President 
today is supposed to be ushering in 
an era of enlightened multiracial 5 
government, the hard truth is be
ing played out in Durban, where 
the dissident leaders are being 
persecuted for quite legally oppos
ing a parliamentary system they 

6consider inadequate. 

The Government should give an 
undertaking to ' leave the men 
alone, free the other detainees as 
well and then bring charges in 7 
court if anyone has committed an 
offence. 
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··.N1C 
:plea tO

. ry J 
eXamIne 
votes 
'refqsed 

. Wllnes; Reporter . 

.:ALLEGATIONS of cor

ruption and irregular


: practices during the re

,cent Indian elections 

were made in an applica


i tlon to the Supreme

ICourt by a member of the 

'. Natal' Indian Congress 

I yesterday. ,. . 

The · : . application, 
which was . made by Dr 
Farouk Meer, ari execu

: tive member of the NIC, 
requested that the court 
grant permission for NIC 
representatives to 
inspect spedial vote ap
plications. 1 

Mr Justice Booysen ' 
turned down the applica
tion on the grounds that 
such an inspection was 
riot permitted in terms of 

; the Electoral Act 
. In the affidavit' sup. 

: porting the' application, 
~ Dr Meer stated that the 

I 
main. objectof the NIC • 
during the election was 
to ! campaign and per
suade potential voters to 

" refrain Crom voting. ". . 
. ' He .said : during the 
.,.campaign it had come to 


thf.' knowledget of mem

PC1!"S of the NIC that cer


. taln .; irregularities and 

, illegal practices had oc

, curred with regard to ob

. taining special votes in 


l -certain constituencies in 


1Dli~a~~ld':;hat' the NIC 
; had come across cas~s of 
memb~rs being .coerced 
and persuaded to cast 
special votes . by" threats 
of withdrawal ~ of pen
sions, threats of prosecu· 
tion,. bribes of money or . 
pro~ises ofpou,siml. ';' .' 

In the papers the NIC 
said it intended to report 
the malpractices to the 
Attorney General and to 
apply to have some of the 
votes declared invalid. 

The application was 
not opposed by the seven 
respondents who were 
all election officials dur
ing the Indian elections. 

Mr Justice Booysen 
said there were two 
apparently conflicting 
sections j .• the Electoral 
Act, but in his interpre· 
tation, the applicants 
were not permitted to 
inspect the papers. 
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--. .... '. 	 t 'amlly members are 

not sure that they will beConsul . 	 THEFWC
J , '	 ahle to see their men 


uver the weekend "s it is 

• und (,I' ~ ~()od t!:-,. · ' qar

1- in

l. , ve,. S 

' 

j clays Bank has issued in· 1 .... N -:
I : structions to keep the~~. i building locked tod:JY


'" t~ ,and tomorrow.

' 01' - ' ',v''"', ' '<,/ Howeve !", the familiesr.,' . .' ." wi!l be ,!lowed to P'" 

2i,~.. r~R7rrs . ,, ,.~~?rUe '\ ;;l~:;fi;'~::H:1
have applied for pass-

t ·;} . ~;t~~~~ ~~rte~ t '!~E~:~~~ ~:~~}r¥:d~~~~ 

I 
FAMILY members and . garet 'I'hatchE'r in order 3 

supporters of' the six ', to make more dir~ct rep· 

Durban refugees em· : resentations. 

barked on separate but 

related protests late yes·

terday afternoon against 

the British and South 

African governments. 	 4 

When the news be

came public that the six 

men were being denied 

decent toilet facilities, 

the use of a radio and· 

family visits, a group of 

more that 50 members of 6 

the NIC and UDF demon
strated briefly outside ' 

the building housing the " 

British Consulat~. . 


Singing freedom songs 

and '~ carrying placards, 

·they shouted slogans and 


, called on the'. British 

'Government to heed the 


. I . demands cifthe six men. ; 

Meanwhile, families of I 


. 'five of the men em- ' 

barked on. a hunger I 


strike in tfle waiting , 

room of the British COil- ' " 

,sulate. ..' 


, ~ l' 

' They ' informed the 

'British Consul. Mr Simon ' 

,Davey. that they ' would 

'not ,:eat or' drink until 

fthey w re able to le~ the · • 

men. , 


Snortly aner 6 pm.the 

consul relented and . 

'allowed the nve women ' ; 

to speak to the six men. . •
. ' 	 . 
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1	Solidarity, 

~. NIC e1ash 
'; , 

I 

: Witne 5 Qporter 

LEADERS of the Natal 

Indian Congress (NIC) 


, and Solidaritv clashed in 

: the passage ' leading to 


the British Consulate in 

( Durban yesterday. 


Two executive memo 

. bers of Solidarity. Mr ls

mael Omar and Dr D.S. 

. Rajah, had ~or,.e to the 

offices to deliver an offi 

cial letter of protest to 

the consulate. 


"Solidarity' is con

cerned about the welfare 

of those . individuals 

seeking sanctuary in 

your consulate and urge 

that your good offices be 

used to resolve the mat

ter," the letter read. 


: But NIC officials 

i reacted sharply to the 


Solidarity letter. 

"The ooly time we will 


be convinced that Sol

idarity is genuine in its 

concern is 'when all its 

members pull out of the 

House of Delegates," Dr 

Farouk Mcer, a NIC 

executive member said. 


J 
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Hofstryd ver~er gevoer , 
7 ~.'-1:C-

Erika Petit du Plessis te probeer verhinder. r Paan die mans ge~ die' Gislermiddag laat hel 

DURBAN - Ses Dr. Allen Boesak, omstandighcdc waarOll' <lie mans se vroue mel 'n 

I d 'n d' N t· I voorsitter van die der hulle in die konsulaat eelstaking gedreig as 
 , 
e ~ va Ie. a a Wercldbond van Ge- bly.isaanvaarbaar. hulle langer daarvan 

IndIan Congress en weerhou word om hul 

die United Demo- reformeerde Kerkc, Die regsverleellwoor- mans persoonlik te sien~ 


het na 'n uur se be- d' d' Ie mans,. Laler d' aandish IIe 8 ·.cratic Front weier Igcr van mnr Ie u I ~.' I 


t d d' B t:t raadslaging met die Zac Yacoob, hel op 'n loegelaal om hul mans te 

S ee s om Ie n sc mans en die Britse perskonfercnsie namens ' besoek. 

konsulaat in Dur- konsulaat, gese' 'n by- die NIC gese hy sien deur 
 Twce Iede van Solidari- · 
ban te o vcrlaat. eenkoms vind Maan- <lie Britse regering sc sub- h

tiele plan om die mans uit ty et die konsulaat be-

H u IIe saI waarsk yn- dagaand opdie Uni- diekonsulaullekry. sock. Die situasie' was 9 
 ·. lik die helc naweck versiteit van Natal in plofbaar toe 'n lid van die 

daan.!cuil. Durban sc kampus . Knelpuntc genoem NIC se ultvoercndc komi

• D' d 'I u· NIC deur mnr. Yucoob is: tec, mnt. Roy Padayach~,n nngen e aan- p aas, om IC SC gc.lll·s het dat mnr. Ismael . I d' wicring vir mans om vry- ~ 
soek word vandag III mccgcvoc met Ie I'k '1' . Omar cn dr. J. J. RaJ'abI tOI etgencwe lC 8e

. die HooggercgcsIlOf mallS te bCtllig . bruik, geen famiIie en moet sorg dat .Solidarity 
10ingedien om hulle Aurtshisknp Dennis ' vri('nde . toegelaal; geen :in simpatie oor die mans 


her-inhegtcnisneming Hurley hel un 'n besock radio's toegelaatnie. nie die parlcmentsope
. _ __ .__ __.. ning bywoon nie. . 
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Mnr. Omar het lat~r 

ges~ hy tan nie namens 
Sofida;ity praat nie, masr 
hy keur persoonlik die 
"cowboy and crooks". 
speletjie van die Suid

. Afrikaanse rebering af. 

Dr. Farouk Meer het 'n 
st~emende aanval op die 
Bntse Regering gedoen 
en ges~ Z;ola Budd is met 
ope arms ontvang, waar
op kan die mans nie beter 
behandel word nie. 

'n Betoging buite die 
konsulaat kort VOOr 1noo 
van sowat 50 studente 
met anti-'panheid pfak
kate het geen polisie
reaksie uitgeJok nie. 

Gister was nie een en
~e.le Suid-Afrikaanse po. 
ilsleman naby die konsu
faat te bespreur nie. 
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crush those 
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wlio disagree
When members of the Natal Indian Congress and
United Democratic Front leadership were detained 3 ...,~.on the eve of the recent elections, with no reason
given, it was a sign to the rest of the world that the
South African Government still could not tolerate
opposition.

, On Friday a Natal Supreme Court judge ruled
, that the Minister of Police had detain';d the men 4 
unlawfully. The judge ordered their release.

Undeterred, the Minister of Police has reissued
orders for their arrest.

What the rest of the world will think of this
heavy·handed snub of the ' rule of law is well 5known. They will see it as yet another sign of an

intolerant government abusing its powers to crush

and silence those who oppose it. 
 · .. . . .All people held under Section 23 of the Internal
Security Act are barred - in the same way as 

,\ 
banned people - from being quoted in the P(ess. 6 R~,

W!lh South Africa's new political dispensation '
. . not quite two weeks old, It Is all the more iniqui·~ tous that the Minister 01 Police should disregard ·.....

I ' democratic rights Clnd Impose arbitrary and author
" ( Itarian clamps in such a manner.

Futile as they may be, we hope that all mem 7 fol~t
bers of Parliament opposed to this sort of draconi·I .an action will clamour against it. .

If the State ~resldent·elect Is sincere in his ef· •J,)~)~
, forts to bring about political reform one of his first

acts should be to reverse the intended re-deterltion
of these men by the Minister and issue a fUll expla· ·.... .

.nation as to why the Minister has behaved in this
way. ' -. 

3 

·.....There Is little hope for a secure and peaceful
future In South Africa unlll Ihe Government can
accept that lis oppon'ents have a right to express 9 ·....and voice views which are in sharp contrast to
Its own..

Attempting to bully its opponents inlo submis· ·.... .sion will not work against people exercising their
democraUc ~Ight 10 speak oul against Government
policy. " ' ·.... ., 10 

It 
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I SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1984 

2CLOSE TO FARC~~ 
HOPEFULLY, if they do reflect for not rearresting the detainees 
on the events of the past few last Saturday, when they walked 
days in Natal - especially the from the Pietermaritzburg pris· 
reasons for Mr Justice Law's re- on on the order of Mr Justice 
lease of Natal Indian Congress Law because the minister had 3 

and United Democratic Front failed to give sufficier.t reason 
detainees and all the eIT/bar- for the detentions. 
rassing international repercus- No matter who bungled the 
sions of their subsequent sit-in matter in the first place, is what 
at the British Consulate - the happened not in fact evidence 
Minister of Law and Order, our that some of our laws, already 

4 

new executive State President, Draconian, are becoming so con
indeed the entire Government, fusing that even our policemen 
will take a good hard look at cannot understand them? 
what they are doing to the Rule The response to that may well 
of Law. It's time they stopped be that such laws are necessary 5 
and looked in the mirror. because of the 'total or.slaught' 
. They should ask themselves, that requires ~ 'total response', 

especially, whether they have But we qU7s,tl~!1 whether th~ 
not in some cases stretched defence of cIvIlIsed standards 
their powers dangerously close justifies the repeated ,:!se of 
to the point of persuading the blunderbuss ,Powers ~hlch so 6 

average fair-minded person often ~esult, In damaging cO,n
that, at lea.st in those areas they frontatlOns llke that at the Brit
regard as \lital to the security of Ish Consulate. 
the country, they are no longer The pl~as of those who sought
prepared to tplerate being refuge Will have echoed around 
thwarted by Courts defending the , world and ,at le~st ,two 0 :. 
the rights of the individual. their demands - an insistence 

. that they have access to their le-' , 
" Not only have they continued, gal respresentatives and, the 
as in the past, drafting all-em- other, visits from their medical 

. bracing statutes. They have re- practitioners - will sharply 
duced some of them, like point up the inhumanity of 

. sections of the Internal Security present detention provisions 
Act, almost to a state of farce be- that deny them: 
cause of their shotgun spread. I We have called repeatedly for 
And when told by the Courts of d' 1 h . d t t'
their, shortcomings they have ra lca c anges 10 our e en IOn

laws as well as an end to con- Icome back armed ~ ith fresh or- t t k'll N 'th ddders which cannot but persuade . s an over I. el er a ress-
I . ilL!e that they are determined to es the basic causes of conflict in 


have their way no matter what the ~ountry. Both simpl~ foster 

. the Image of an uncaring au-

We would suspect that right ,'. thoritarian state. And that's pre
now some police officer is suf-' cisely the message the real , 
fering ~he wrath of his superiors subversives want sent abroad. 

--- .. - .- ----.
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TREDetention fugitives' camp-in set 
,hot line to London buzzing 

2 .. KU FOLDING 
OF THE(

CON5U - TE 	
3 

4\\ i / o( LLA(1 '0 '\0 

sDRAMA! 
Report and photo. by MARLAN PADAYACHEE 
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The (\I.e said in a l«'le:r 
to Me FW de KJerk.. Min
ister 01 Iiitenw AfUirs. 
that the pusports were• 	 being requested to repreFugitives' sent the cue of the de
tainees din.Uy to tbe , r\. 
British Government. 

"We are OD sUndby to 
fly out anytime," Dr 

.", . !deer said. 
\ '--	 "We want the British 
'\ 	 G(\vernment to becllme 

directly involved in this 
cast" and not just allow 
iLc consul to be used as a 
communication centre. 

··We fhtend seeing Mrs I 

pledge 	
•

for new\SA 
Thatcber'l mao 00 the 
Africa desk, Malcolm 
Rifkind ill Loudon." saidBy MARLAN PADAYACHEE Dr Meer. 

THE six UDF and NIe fugitives. who caused an interna Meanwbile, interna. 
tiooal solidarity for thetional incident after they sought sanctuary in the Britisb 
six men who 5pearbeadedConsulate this week. have sent an urgent memorandum to the antl-elecUon cam

President PW Botha pledging to rontinue their fight f05 a paip bei&htened yester
new South Africa. day. 

They told Me Botha that his inauguration on Friday heralded a new The WorlcJ CoUDCil of 
era for continued white domination, and that in spite of their political Churches have asked its 
plight they would continue to contribute to the creation of a oew member, tbe Britilh 
nation based on den\ocratlc princit>ies and the will of the people. Council of ChurcbH, to 

yesterday, a Johannesburg advocate, Me ImWl Mohammed Wed negotiate with the British 
an urgent Supreme Court action in Durban. challenging the new deten Government for a num
tioD ocder issued by the Minister of Law and Order, Louis Ie Grange.. ber of rights on beilalf of 

By Friday a crowd bad gathered outside the Barclays Bank bulldin& the fugitives. 
which bouseS the consul offices in Field Street These locJude: 

And amid mounting internal ~nal pressure from world buman • Sanctuary in the Durriptl cqanisat1ODl, the NIC'llepl team, in another desperate bJd to ban coosulate ' 

n, 
TREn\ 

, .. .U-r 

2 

3 

• 

7 

8~( 
, " ' 

·..... ~ 

• ••••• akeep the lis out of Jail ~t an urgent telex to Pretoria requesUn& j • FaclllUel lor legal
pusportI for two senior members of the NIC to fly to Loodoa to ' repnsentatioa 

oeaot1ate directly with Mn Margaret Thatcher's Government. 
 / • Access to the Red."j Prevf,ouS applications for passports by Dr Farouk Meer and Mrs E1a Cross, Amn.uty lnterna.\ Ramgohin, wife of one of How I and tbe Interna


the meo to the Durban tIOnal CCJmmis.lon of 

. . couw oUicea. were re- Juruu
I 	 ·..... .fused. I 
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\ • Access to families, 

; local and foreign Press. . TREFW(

i Mike Terry. leader of 


the British Anti-Apart

heid Movement. assured 
 1 
senior Nle officials that 

the AAM would demon

strate and apply intense 

pressure on the Thatcher 

Governmelit to se:l\re 

Ute best dellI for the men. 


On Frio ay. Mr! Ela 2 ,.

Ramgobln Ilftd Mrs Ursu- i 

la David were refused 

entry into the seventh 

floor apartment by a se

curity man who said that 


. he was acti~p (In instruc 3 
UOilS from the landlords, 

Barclays Bank not to 

allow anyone except the 

Press. 
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" . THE chickens have a habit of 
~ coming home to roost and this has 
: certainly proved to be true for the 
1 British Government and its 
: Consulate in Durban, which now 
' finds itself the "home" ,of six 
memben of the NIC and UDF 
being sought by the South African 
Police. Their 'presence in the 
Consulatc's offices in Durban is 
proving 'uncomfortable for thc 
Consul staff and cmbarrassing for 
the British Governmcnt, but Mrs 
Thatchcr and hcr Governmenl 
should hardly be surprised by this 
developmcnt. In recent years 
Britain has becn quick to speak out 

, in favour of anti-South African 
Govcrnment elcmc;:ntsand because 
of thcse, sympathetic ' clucking 
no.ises,~h~ chickens h~ve n0"Y c<;>me 

.tojooit,~s'i~.~.Weri.,; ' 
Britain ; is ,anything but happy 
, t the six NIC and UDF men 

Onderwerp 

84 9. 1 8. 
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Home to roost 
but when all is said and done, it is 

natural that they would lurn to 

those who they considered would 

be the most sympathetic. 

Experience has since shown that 

this may have been an incorrect 

judgment on the part of the six 

men, as weekend reports indicate 

that thcre is considcrable "strain" 

betwcen thcm and thc Consul's 

staff and that they havc been 

refused permission to use· the 

phone or lake incoming calls. They 

are also experiencing dilIicuhies 

wi th toilel and ablulion facililics at 

Ihc Consulale. As for the Soulh 

African Govcrnment, it is keeping 

a very low profile on thc incident 

and a spokesman has said that thc 

six wanted mcn "can sit there for 

2G ycars as ,far as :we ".are ' 

c once rned".. The tBri t ish 


' Government and ' it~ .Durban 
, Consul are sincerely, hoping thiS . ,,,:)=n~ 

won't be the casc. , .· ~iA~m~ 
. f " .. . .. ... . 
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TIC drops~~tion 

against cknaidates 
 1 

PoIltIeaJ Reporter pie who had cut special 

THE T'.-ansvaal lMlaa Coo- votes allectn& Mrious abuses 

gress (TIC) has dropped its of the system. 

plan to tI~e legal actioa They lJK-1uded ODe case 

against C3ndicbtes in last wbere. vote had been cast 11l 

moath's electioo for alleged- the name of • dead man aad 2ly abusing the special vote at least two people who ap
system. peared to have voted twice.. 


In. Ntement yesterday, ne TIC had threatened to 

the TIC uld it had taken tM take the matter to tbe 

dedsioo mainly because of Supreme Court 011 the eve of . 

the da.aler that people.. who the tlectloaIfGI' the House of . 

signed false declarations in DeJepteL ' ; ' 


3their appUcatiOCll for special However'. the matter ' u ' 

votes. would be prosecuted. ' postpoaed aDd yesterday the 


The TIC had collected at TIC &DDOUDCed it would DOt 

lust 70 afficbvtts from pea- . be punued at all. 
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THE RULE 

OF LAW 


U fO 
LAW and order can prevail only if the 
rule of law is applied not only to the 
ordinary citizen but also to the govern
ment as well. This means, that neither 
the ordinary citizen nor any Minister of 
the Government should be allowed to 
act arbitrarily when it comes to the 
rights otall citizens. 
. Laws should be specified clearly and 
iif they are broken the perpetrators 
'should be prosecuted.
! This should be done in a court of law 
I where the accused has the right of 
knowing the charge against him and bo
ing able to defend himself. 

It is when 'unjust laws are supported 
by unjust sy~tems of detention without 
trial thaUUthorfties find themselves in 
;dlfficuities. 

It is with this background that one 
can understand the national and inter
national reaction that has taken place as 

;8 result of the 6 b'oycott leaders who 
r~ught refuge in the British Consulate in 
.Q!.Irb~n; ~ . 

" , 

While "the Graphic" has a number of 
differences with the UDF and the NIC it 
supports them in this endeavour of 
theirs to bring home to the government 
the damaging effects of ignoring the rule 
of law. 

The government has now found itself 
in an untenable position. Whatever it 
does now will be wrong. This is because 
of the basic premiss of the government 
that it has the right to detain people 
without bringing them to trial. 

If the government has any sense at 
this stage it will cut its losses and with

j draw immediatelv all the detention 
. orders that it has made, despite the fact 
that it might lose face . 

. 
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Weekend Argus ~(l 

Reporter "'( . 
DURBAN. - Twenty 
demonstrators took to 
the streets here today to 
demonstrate against 
South Africa 's security 
laws and to support the 
stand taken by the six 
refugees in the British 
Consulate. 

The Natal Indian Con
gress organised the demo 
onstration as part of its 
protest campaign 

UK consulate: 
20 demonstrate 

Congress spokesman, Mr confined to the Pine, 
Queen, Victoria, PrincePraveen Gordhan said that 

the demonstration was le Edward and Grey streets 
gal and steps were taken and people of all race 
to ensure that each plac groups took part. The re
ard-carrying protestor 	 action from the public was 
stood 20 metres apart. 	 good and many stopped to 

talk to the protestors,
"The demonstration was 	

to 

saiA Mr Gordhan. 

He said that all the pe0
ple who spoke to the pro
testors felt that the securi~ 
ty laws were "vicious". 

Ten days ago the six 1 
men, Mr George Sewper
shad, Mr M J Naidoo, Mr 
Mewa Ramgobin, Mr Ar
chie Gumede, Mr Billy 
Nair and Mr Paul David 
entered the British Consul
ate to avoid arrests under I 

security legislation . 
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IHIe raps MP's ca~ for consulate expUlsion ! TREFWQC 
Mercury Reporter ( ,1 'In fact . this is going to aggravate a volatile and tenseTHE Natal Indian Congress. whose ke\ leaders are situation. Mr ~arlisle's hos.tile utterances. contradict 1 ...N:l.. among .UlOse In the British Consulate in Durban. yes. our understandIng of the vIew oft~e Brttlsh Governter.d~y Issued a statement hitting out at a statement by ment and the support we are receIvIng from the wter. Bntl.sh Conservat!v.(' MP John Carlisle calling for ex- natIOnal world .

I pulSIOn of the fugItives. 'We would like to know wheth er Mr Carli sl e is here 
· .. . .. . .

'It .is quite clear th.:!t. by coming to South Africa , Mr on the authority of the British Government and wheth·Car~lsle. who is also a. known sympathiser of the South er his statements renect his ~overmen['s views" askedAfr~can G?ve~ment. IS not going to help resolve a very the statement relea~('d jointly by the NIe and the Unit· 2 ·lZo. "Y). Wdelicate situatIOn. ed Democratic Front. 
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1 

AND 2 

~s 
THE NICs bid to h:lve the Trical1leral 
elections in a rtllll~~,er of Indian constituen
cies invalid , fai!ec! miserahly when the 
Natal Supreme ('(lllrt rejected their pre
liminary application last week . 

To try and hide their defeat the NIC 
(and TIC) have now announced that they 
have abandoned their plans because they 
say they fear that certain voters had 
acknowledged signing false declaration to' 
obtain special votes might be prosecuted. A I 
spokesman for Solidarity has pointed out 
that the NIC and TIC do not lack legal 
advice of the highest order. Apart from a 
number of their leaders being attorneys 
they are able to get advice from leading 
senior advoca tes. : 

The questiod is why if they well knew 
they were putting a number of voters in 

' danger did they make the application to 
\ the Natal Supreme Court in the first place? 
What would the~ ' have done had the Natal 
Supreme Court accepted their applkation? 
Would they have gone on and put these 
voters in jeopardy? , 
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ed on the consulate 
"refugees' but also to ex· 
pose, at an international 
level, the naws in the new 
system' and the success o( 
the anti-election cam· 
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our supponers of British lRErWO<imperiahsm as we are op

posed to any kind of im

• perialism whatsoever" he 

said. 
 1 

But. said Prof. 

Coovadia. by going to 

the British consulate the 

UDF and NIC leadt:rs 

had put Britain into _ 

spot because (or once it 

had Lcen called upon to 2 

back up . normal anti

aparthcic. thctoric with 

concrete action. 

A FADURE 


He also asserted that 
 3through their presence in 

the British conaulate in 

Durban. the ax &eaden 

were dr-win« attention to 

the (act that the so-called 

" COIlItructive~ ' 

~aaement" policy it _ 
 4failure. . 


"The faCt that Britain 

is unable to penuade the 

South Africaa Oovcsrn

mUltto withdraw the re

deteotioa or'den 'on the 

six .men afta' they had 
 6 
been ' set free by t~e ; 

,,c:ourts prove. that dCapUe , 
,conatructivoqqemcat ./ 
th~ .. South A'fricail ~ ·· · fOVunmeat ia cootin . .. : · 
' itS'; unjult wa,YIN 

:.he :::t ~ 
ed.:· ... .:,', .. ; . .....,'.. :"', I~. · " 

.... Prof '" Coovadia 
6 ·····.·. 

e:!:.lsised · tbat the 
I iri the consulate 
were not goin, to remain ····. · !n the. British co~ 

1\' ,inddinitdY" -a . I I 

I'~ ~Eyeots ate very nuid 7 

~atpresent it . 1a not yet ·· 

:clear cxAct1)';,~hen they 

.would leave ~the COI1~ 

:sulatc" he 'aa(d. ·.... .. . 

to ., ' 

8 ·.. .. . . . 

·..... . . 

· . . . . .. . 

· ...... . 
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1 ~.~:'Durban six'
• _~ ,_ - .. .. -..:. ~~. ,.. " . ___ • ___.. • • •• _._ .. .. ~~ 0 ' , . __.... __ •• 

...... 

CwJ 
2 ... . ..:"'consider

-. . -.-~---. ._ ' . .--. ~. 

~ :". G .' ~¢N.:.3[_e~_dlrIg 
· ..... 

IJ~ ~: 
4s.it~in ·
. . . . . • t ' fr-----· ----· ._- /"J 

Challenge 
5 ~, 

Own correspondent ' '7! Law~'ers representing the 5ix 
men in t~le British consulate sent aJOHANNESBURG. - The six telex messag~ on heh3lf of their · .....South African men hiding from cli('nts to the Minister of Law and 


arrest in the British consulate Order. Mr Louis Ie Grange. challeng· 

in Durban will decide this ing him '0 arre~t the men if they 

weekend whether to end their had c:omm!<tf:d any offence. 6 OFsit·in, an official of the Natal The six men. Mr George Sewper·
Indian Congress (NIC) said shad, Mr M- J. Naidoo. Mr Mewa 
yesterday. R~mgobin. Mr Archie Gumcde, Mr · ..... 

. Billy Nair and .\ir Paul David in· 
. 'Three of the six are among a !;tructed their attorneys ' to demand 


." .roup . of 45 people due to appear 
I ~ron\ ?ir Ie Grange that he withdraw 


'-' in . court ':o~ Tuesday on unrelated . all . . detention·without·trial notices 

! charges. ~ " , . ~ without ariy :restrictionli, ...... ~ -; . 

I •• . •
' . . , I .
• . NIC ' executi1/e member . Mr 

.r Faroo·k Meer uid lawyers would be i 

)., disctissing ' ~the ... matter with , thooe I 

~ .... involved·. nnd a ,decis'ion wou·id be ! 
 , . . made during" the .next two dayS on
1.whether · -they ·· would . .a1tood · the .1, ... .. 

! court or remain holed . up .. in the I 


; . consulate where they &ought refuge' : 

. ' 17· days -ago ··i ., ."'- . , . ' \ 


~. "I~!i~ey : 'fa'ce~ ~~'ar'ges ' of demon~ ! 
.,. 6tratlog outside ( the : Durban 'To~n 1

' Hall when ' President P.W. Botha . 

: ·was 'a94r~i 'a' 'D,le~\ing almost a I, 

'year •. 10,. , . I 

NIC 'AJurces sailf if t he three ; 


. de('ided ;,0 appear In court. It was j 

llkely "jl. of tht'm would leave the I 

con,ullte.· PuttlrtK an et1d to the t 

lap I, • hlrh has C'JIused & bltt~r 

dlDlomaUt' ,..,. bel"'un South 

Africa aM llncua. 


http:fi1I.i\qqqq.qq
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cons ered only tne- Transvaal Indian ' 
whites. ' ~'coloureds" co,n g res s (T Ie). 
and Creoles as ··civi· Monty Naicker of thc 
lised" labour. Thus : NIC and A B Xuma of 
both Africans and In" - the African National :. 
dians were subject to Congress signed what J~ 
the discrimination I is now popularly 
and exploitation of • 
be colour . bar at known as the "Doc

work. Furthermore, ' tor's Pact". 
Indians ',from all In 1947 at the an
waiks of life felt thc nual conference of 

.heavy pressure of the NIC the resolu
apartheid laws. . lion was · adopted 

Between 1934 and ' 'which stated: The 111_ 
1 :1946, the trad2 union ' di(/II jJropl" h(//',' 
I movement grew ,in 1/011' 1('(//'/11 the f(/I

;Durban. Indians were 1(/('/1 0/ Si'ct iOIl(/ I
I allowed to join trade . alld isolatiollist 
j :unions, unlike Afri- I prilll·ipMs. lJV tht'lr 
I cans, but ' in reality, t',l'pl'J'iellC'l' ill the 

were hardly ever ai- resistallce strll{/{/Ie 
tdowed the bcneCits of theu lull't' leal'llt 'hl' 
j;trade union member- IIl'cessitu of 'aI/irs 
1'sl,lip, On l1l~ny occa- (Jlld that their /latll
: slU,ns, Indian and ,) I'al al/ies ure the 
, ACncan workers went other oppressed 
, on strike togcther Cor ' ; II 0 JJ - E lJ r 0 p l' a /I 

higher wages or bet- . 1 groups, together
1t~r working condi- [i with pro{)re'}'siv£' 

tlOns. ~ whites. 

The first mass ae- would supply tht> re

tion to take place sisLcrs with food and 

under the new leader- blankets. Daily bulle

ship of the NIC was Lins of the progr(,ss of 

the Passive Besis- the campaign were 

tan<:c Campaign of issued in a It' iJflet 

1!J46, against the called ·Flash·... 
 ·...... . 
Asiatic Land Tenure Shortly after. Afri

and Hepresentation can, Indian and "col

Act ~hich scv~reJy oured" peopl(', to ·...... . 

~f~ected the. o~ n~r- gether with progress. 

ship and occupatIOn jVt! whites came 

o~. property . by . I1!- logether to challenge 
j 

dJans. repressive laws in a 
, The NrC adopted unified way starling 

the tactics of mass with a National Day 
civil disobedience of Protest against uu
which formed part of just apartheid laws. 
the philosophy of Su- In centres all over 
I!J(/{/ralw introuuced ~hecountry, people of 

, by Mahatma Gandhi. all races were mobi
their. ·...... .' lized to show ·~ 

resistance ,to apart- • 
heid. 

" ...... . 
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crease its spending 
on Indian education. 
to relieve the com
munity of having to 
finance education on 
their own. 

In 1928 after evi
dence and petitions 
from the NIC the po-, 
sition of Indian edu
cation had improved 
tremendously. 
Progress however 
was slow. despite the 
efforts of the NIC and 
in 1952. 200 pupils of 
high school age sent a 
flC'tition to the Ad
mInistrator uf I~at;t I 
demanding that sec
ondary schools be 

. provided. In support 
. of their demand. NIC 
members collected 
100000 signatures 
which were sent to 
t he government. 

At the time. there 
W('rl' only two Stale· 
aidC'd schuols in Dur
b;1l1 and in a practi 
cal response to this 
shortage. the NIC set 
up the Congress High 
School in 1952, with 
an enrolment of 400 
pupils. With the es
t<!blishrnent of Clair

. wood High Scho'Ol 
· : shortly afterwards.
· I tllC NIC was able to 

. . j close down the Con
· gress High School. 

Meanwhile: in\ July 
1951 tne ' executive 

i I' committees of the 
· I . S A Indian Congress 

and the ANC met to 
, 	'review the internal 

situation. They 
agreed to embark 01\ 

' a mass campaign for' 
the repeal of various 
laws. .. 

. A Joint Planning 
. Council was set up to 
,co-ordinate the d. ,. ~ 

Onderwerp Knipsel 
nt . 

u. ., 
Jg............... Nr......................... P ... .k..... Dat......~.;....~.~ ...?.~.. 


torts 01 the Indian ThNe followed the 
and African people. A 	 arrests of the leadl'r- t TREFWQI 
letter was written to 	 ship of the various 
the Prime Minister 	 groups involved, in
requesting the repeal 	 cluding members of 1 ·.......
of the objectionable 	 the ('xecutive com
laws. The Prime Min · mittC'c of the NIC. 

ster's rC'ply was tha t In 1!!5!i , 20000 
 · .......
the government had women marched to 

" nu intention I)f rt'· the Union Ruildillgs 

pealing the long ,·x· in Pretoria in prutest 
 2 · .... ,. ...
isting laws differen· against the pass laws 

tiating between Eu· for African women. 

ropeans and Dantu." Leading them with 
 ·.. , ....

A determined pas the petition was 

sive re~istance cam· Mary Moodley and 


Rehama Moosa of the 
 3 · . . ..... 
p;.lign was launched 	 NIC together with 


Lillian Nguye and
frum June 26, 1952. 

which included entcr Helen Ju~cph, · ,. . . . . ..
• 
ing locatiuns wit/t!)lIt It was not long 


alter this. IlIlwcv'~r,
permits; being out at 
night without curfew 	 that the axe fel! on 4 ·....... 

these organisationspasses; sitting on 
and their leaders. Therailway seats and 


travelling in railway South African Indian · ,. . . . . . . 

Congress was banned,'coaches marked 'Eu
And. because its leadropeans Only'. 
ers were either 	 6 ·. . . . ...For Indian people, 

Ibanned or detained.
the most iniquitous 
thC' Natal Indian ConJaw was the Group J\gn~ss was dissol\'ed . 	 ·..... ,. .Areas Act which also 

affect ed all other op l\lany of its leaders 	 \ 
~ 

\ 
.I.' 

pressed people in went into exile ... 
Suuth Africa. The 8 ·... .. . . 
camf;aign -involved 

i thousands of people 
all over South Africa. ·....... 
Over 8000 people 
were arrested. ·.......
The NIC's efforts 

P 	 reached a peak at 
'. Kliptown in 1955 

'n'here thousands of 
people of all races 
and from all walks of I 
life, came together to , 
voice their demands 
and visions for a free 
South AIrica, de
mands whkh came to 
f'orm . the Freedom 
Charter, the docu
ment which forms 
the t:ornerslone of the 
NIC philosophy 
!oday. 

...... . 
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UNTIL the early 1920·s. 
the Natal Indian Con
gress went througb a 
quiet phasc. 

One reason for this Was 
the war but In addition, 
NIC acl.lvlsts 011913 had 

. failed to build up organl. 
sational structures to 

.strengtben the or,anlsa~ 
lion. 

Things changed. how
' ever, when firs Jan 
Smuts and then J B Hert· 

I ' lOg who followed him as 
the head of the Pact Gov

. In 1924. turned 

their attention to' Indian : 
South Africans Cor two 
reasons: 

Firstly the NIC had 
' strong links with the In
dian National Congress 
\I: IJlch was fighting Cor In- . 
dependence fro th e 
Bri Ush In Indl • They 
for~ed the British and the 
International community 
·to protest about, the con. -
ditions and UI-treatment 
01 Indla~ in South Afri
ca. 

Secondly. there was an 
upsurge of anti · ludian 
feeling amongst whites in 
South Afr ica who saw 

Ll
them as' competitors Cor 
Jobs and trade. They de
manded repatriation, 
saying lr.dians were 
"allen". and should ll e 
scnt borne. 

Throughout t:lI.! 1920's 
and Into . tho l 3Q's, 'h. 

.go crnme n\ m a de a 
number of attempts to 

. force Indians out of South 
Africa. When It became . 
clear that these moves 
did not have the sUPPOft 

..,of India, they introduced 
what they called "assist
ed emigralion",- a 
scheme which paid In
dians to leave South Ald

6t~ . Nj;'C,- ' 

ca Po settle In places such 

3S North Borneo and , 

British GUiana. 


There was widespread 

resistance to these moves 

and In 1921 a revived and 

revitalised NIC called a 


>,mass meeting In Durban 

Which was addressed by 


. its vice-president, Swami 

Shawan! Dayl L ..........~~1 1 [fl

meeiing, the. l OV 

•ment'smousJ)' ~~~.ns~~w ~Ia ~e[eji;BI
• 

Opposition 



I . 

patrlation Issue to bcd, "Nevertheieiis. there'- moderate lik.e P R 

only to raise It again In , were a number 01 people ' Pather could be lined 
 TAEFW1948. in the leaderllhip rank~ 01 I under the Act Cor oc'Cupy

"The NIC through Its the NIC during the 1930's • Ing his own house in 

links with the National who thought more 01 Moore Road. there was 

ists In India, through its their Own sell-Interest something seriously

overseas deputatil'rlll and and greed than 0: the de- wrong with the policy 01 

through Its struggles with mands and needs 01 the collaboration. 

the people. succeeded in people." Mr Nair says. 'f • 

making tho government 

repatriation schemes a . Threat Vol.untary 


, lailure," Dilly Nair com "A mass meeting Inmenls. • "From the mid-1930'I, Durban 01 25 organisa
~ '·However. this victory the government tried to tion.... drawn Irom tliHer· 
, was not won witht)ut get Indians to accept • {'nt population groups.
j problems lor the NIC. It some lorm 01 voluntary took. a serious look at the 
t sllcceeded In uniting In segregation In exchange • situation. The Pegging
' dlans from all walk.s 01 lor withdrawing compul A(·t was serving to unite 
\ life In opposition to the . sory segregation. What thl' blal'k people!! ofthl5 ' wa5. In lact. was a SiIUlh Africa since it was~~'---:- deal between the govern· (learly sccn to be a 

government but the NIC, ment and a group 01 In· thn'at to all. It also led lo 
at this stage, was not dian businessmen who a decision by the govern
strong. " "'Ished to get rich . . lI1('nt of In<.1ia lo fort'l' ('(' . 

Hislorlans said 01 the . "They would be al  (>nomic sanctions again;;l 
NIC at the lime that ".:. lowed to keep their prop:. South Africa from August 
the major decisions, on erty Investments In what 1!J.l3. 
policy as well as tactics, were to become white 

, were usually taken at areas, and make prolits "The Anti-Segregation 
, public meetings. : ," lor 'them. as long as In Council was lormed In 

There were, however. dians did not live there. '. ~lay 1944 to protest 

members 01 the orgalllsa- ' The poorer Indians who againsl ' lh~ continued 

tlon who clearly did not would be most aHecled policy of collaboration 

see the need lor consull by residential segrega p\lrsued by the South 

ing with the people. tion were ignored by both : African Incllan Congress. 


Divisions arose in the sides 01 the ~argaining 
"Kajee and his sup·table." !NIC over government porters had paid the

policy on segregation. This compromise was 
price 01 collaboration.accepted by A I Kajee,From the early 1920's, and lost what little Slipwho dominated the NICsuccessive governments lhlrtthey had in the NIC.at the time. and led to the had tried to introduce They tried to hang on to 

legislation to separate . . by avoiding meet-
India ns In segreg.. tc gs where elections
residential areas a c ould take place but 
~~lness districts. cve,qtually were forced to 

resign. under the weightResisted of popula~ opinion. 
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u ·..... . '. ::-\ By George Sewpersadh . 

. President - Natsllndlsn Congress 
. . - ~ ' .:t 2 t-Iv rl Lr 

IN 1860 Indians first cros:';ed the ocean to tie- ~. 

corn(' bonded labourers in the fields, mines . 

and factories of NatolI. ·..... 


. At that time, they were no doubt the most 

irnpo'u :-lshed, exploited and oppressed group 
 /\f .~ in SI)Uth Africa. 3 

!n 1894 the Natal InrHan Cong.'ess was 
founded by Gandhi and for 90 years it ha:; 
represented the interests and demands of our ·..... 
people. . Or-ca . 
. For Indians it has been a long. hard battle ' J' 

to gain rights to labour freely, to trade freely, 4 •• ~1. 

to attain a living wage, decent education, ade

quate housing and to gain acceptance as per

manentmembers of South African society. ·..... 


Some of these struggle'; have not yet been ~I- ' won, ' but the Natal Indian Congress has en. ~ (
6 ·.... ) 

;.-0 ga d in 'a11 of them and h~gught '~in~ l 

uously and courageously for the rights and in
terests of the Indian community - not just as ·..... 

,. Indians but as. and together with, all op
.pressed and exploited South Africans. 

'The Natal Indian Congress has not always 

used the same tactics and mell.ods: It has 

made some misjudgments in the past and has 1~;JI.itJ~~~~~ff~ 

not been ;free divisions at times. But this 

expefience p e Natal'lndicn Congress in 

a u~lque . pos" It is better qualified to u 'IIB:'N-~ 


aerstand.lhErp lems ofstr~ggle rt~~;IIII~ 
'.", .."r:> future in SoutG :Africa. '--'-01._,.....:= ~ 


, Ugh trial ,and . 

the offers made by th~ Gov
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DR G M 'Monty' 
Nalcker led the take
over of the Natal Indian 
Congress leadership In 
1945, Initiating a new' 
era of resistance to op
pression. .. 

lie was Instrumental 
In forging the Dadoo
Xuma-Nalcker pact 
which laid the founda
tion for jOint struggle 
between the Indian and 
~frlca~ people. 

He was Imprisoned 
during the Defiance and 
Passive Resistance 
campaigns and banned 
several times. 

. With Transvaal In- . 
dian Congress president 
Dr Yusuf Dadoo, he In
spired a new generation 

.to unity 
CHIEF Albert Luthull 
- together with Dr 
Yusuf Dadoo and Dr 
Monty Nalckl'r 
dedicated "Is life to 
creating meanl nKful 
unity among all race 
groups in this country. 

In 1961, he received 
International re('ogni.' 
tlon and wa~ aW;Il'ded 
the Nobel Peace Prize 
for his ~ommit/llent to 
non-"f)lent mass 
struggle. 

Bannt'd three ! imes, 
tried for treason ~nd fi
nally banished to (;rout
ville where he died in a 
tragic train accident In 
1967. his quest for unity. 
and his efforts to pro
mot(' peaceful change 
on the basis of the jo'ree
dom Charter remain an 

of leaders. Albert Luthull InspiraC"n to the N IC 

9ne of the great campaigners 
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Assoc'iated since -1951 , Fathers of TREFW< 
AS Chetly has been ac the uniontively associated with 
the Natal Indian Con GEORGE Ponnen and 1 
gress since joining the H A Naldoo were 

Youth Congress In 1951. 
 among the fathers 01 

He was the chairman the trade union move ........
of the Pietermaritzburg ment in South Africa. 
Branch of the NIC. In 

They jointly organ1981 as a member of the 
ised the Falklrk Strike 2,\nli-SAle Committee 


he contributed to the 
 in 1936 which triggered 
trade union conscioussuccessful low poll. 
ness among Indian 

Platoon Action Com workers. They organ
' 

mittee, AS Chetty , 
As chairman of the ....... 


ised the garment. tex

worked with Mohamed gency and in 1973 was tile, and sugar indus
 3 
Slmjee to accelerate banned for five years. tries and many other 

the school building pro At the height of the trade unions during 

gramme which did school boycotts in 1980 their long association 

away with platoon he was detained for with the workers 

classe~. And as chair three months. In 1981 he movement. 

man of the Rates Action was banned agAin and 


Both were membersCommittee he worked placed under house-ar .. 
of the Anti-Segregationfor the reduction in rest until 1983. 
Council and ('xecutiverates in the Pieter He is at present ac
members of the NICmaritzburg area. tively involved In the 
from 1945 to 1951 whenHe was detained in campaign against the 
they were both banned.the 1960 State of Emer- new constitution. 

... . '--..- ,..--..,... . ¥ GO, 
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BILLY Nair joined the 
Natal Indian Youth 
Congress in 1949 and 
rose to become its sec
retan before joining 
the l\ir and becoming a 
mellitJl'r of its exec\! · 
tive 

HI ' IIlOV(' c\ into thr 
labour Leld in 1~51 and 
with the ba"nings of S V 
Reddv and Cassim 
Amra'in 1953. he as· 
sumed responsibility for 
some 1(; trade unions . 

lie participated in the 
Defiance Campaign of 
1952 and was a treason 
trialist in 1956. 

After being arrested 
during the 1960 Sta~e of 
Emergency, Nair was 
banned twice, and final· 
ly in 1964, was sen
tenced to 20 years im
prisonment on Robben 
Island for sabot4ge. 

NIC executive mem
ber Mewa Ramgobin 
recalls: "Immediately 
after his release earlier 
this year, he rejoined 
the NIC executive pro
viding inspiring leader
ship and guidance In the 
present campaigns. 

"His expertise In the 
trade union movement 
has proved Invaluable 
Lo the present genera
tion of trade unionists." 

O.tum Onde~rp 
nr , '?c'i I,d c 

84 9, 28. 
Jg ............... Nr......................... p .... 3 .... Dat ...... d-4 ...9,... ,z..gy.. 


Dr YUSUF Dadoo was 
among the foremost of 
South African political 
leaders to take up the 
cudgels on behalf of tnr 
disenfran-:hised . 

As president of til' 
Tr<lnsvaal Indian COli 
~r('ss and chairman (If 
thl' South African 11\ 

dl :\ nCo n g re s s . II. · 
served m;InY terms or 
imprisonment and 
hanning. 

Duri n g the l!l 6 (I 
~mrrgency he left thl' 
country and went into 
exile continuing the 
fight against apartheid 
from abroad. 

He died in 1983. 

Life was 

restricted 

CASSIM Amra was a 
law student at the Uni
versity of Cape Town 
until deported to Natal 
for politi<:al activities. 

A member of the 
South African Commu· 
nist Party. he became 
secretary of the Chemi
cal Workers Union. 

As an executive 
member of the NIC, he 
led numerous delega
tions before the Group 
Areas Board. First 
banned :,1 1953, he re
mained so restricted 
u.-: t il his death in 1979. 

MP Naicker 
M P NAICKl<:H was 
secretary of the Sugar 
Field Workers' Union 
anll a memb('r of tho 
Anti-S('gregation Coun · 
c il , 

lie was also an ex· 
ecuti\'(' memher of the 
NIC ~rJm 1946 until his 
banning in 1953. 

lie went into exile in 
1965 and together with 
Dr Yusuf Dadoo and 
others. continued anti
apartheid activities 
until his death in 1982. 

On the 
rise ... 
S v HI-:nDY rose from 
hf' :ng a worker in the 
metal industry to he · 
come shop steward . 
commit teC' mem her , 
and then genl!ral.sene . 
tary of the South Afri· 
can Workers' Union 

Ill' was a member of 
thl! A~ti-Segregation 
Council and an execu
tive member of the NIC 
from 1945 until his ban
ning in 1953. 
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A major- - .." 

ctlve since'lndia's independence role-•••DR M M 'Chota' Motala was active in problems faced by the people particu
student politics in India during the 	 WOMEN have alwayslarly the Group Area~ Act pla~·'.!d a major role in thetime of that country's independence. 

at"I\'lties of the NIC,On his return t(1 South Africa, he con	 1Dr Motala was banned from 1958 Among them were:tinued with political work. to 1963 and detained during 1960. He • POOMANI Moodley, aHe was chairman of the NIC's Pie is presently vice-chairman of the NIC nursing sister and grass·
tt!rmaritzburg branch from 1952-1957. 	 roots organiler in the NIC,and executive member of the Pieter
He worked with the late S B Mungal rna ritz burg UDr Committee of I, who was instrumental in 

and Dr Omar Essack on numerous the revival of interest in
Concern. 

the Women's Charter and -	 2r 	 in women's movements in 
1980 in Durban,, The unsung heroes 	 She had a long history 
of involvement in commu·

THE Natal Indian Con- II urbans. Or 1\1 N 	 nlty urganisil l ions and In 
I gress, like any other 01- Padayachee. G S trade u.,ions.

ganisalion of its kind, Niliduo. T C !\tehra. Shl' was one of the first 
has also had i~s unsung Professor Fatima !\teer. women to servt' a prison 3 
heroes - the salt of the 	 !lentenCI! In Isolation underl\1ewu Haml:ohin. 1\1 J 

'the then 90·day Act. Sheearth people. l"aidoo. l> K Singh. died In August 1982 after a Allhough not aU of Phyllill Naldoo. Rllbbi long Illness. 
I flce bearers at any par Uu~wandeen. S B • PIIYLLIS Naldoo whoticular time, h.lVe made I\lunj!al. R B Choudree. In her capacity as a law

their contributions to Its R A Pillay. Nana Slra. yer was involved In the de 4 
cause and their names Dawood ~edat. M 0 fence In a number of politi· ! 
11 ve on in It5 history. Naido'J, George Sln~h, R D NAIDOO was one cal trials. She was also \ 

It would be an Impos Jamaloodeen. S I\t of the stalwarts of the closely Invlolved in the t 
slllie task to list them , trade union movement welfare of political prisoo1\1 a \'81. Sam PlIJay, S B en and their families. all at this time of the l\Iahraj. Zak Yacoob, • and member of thp. 

She now teaches at theCongress attaining Its lIoosen Coo,adla. I)aul An li-Se gre ga tlon Unlvenlty of Zimbabwe in ' 
9flth Anniversary, but ()lnid. PrllIeen Gordhlln. Council and NIC. Harare, 6 
lil'cclal mention must He was secretary of • DR Kesaveloo Goonum 
be made of some. 	 was an executive member the Baking Workers: They Include: Valliama, 	 ot the 1'\ IC in the 1940s. acUnion and helpi:!d or

, Dr Omar Ilassim. 	 tive with the N.1lcker
ganise many other Dadoo leadership In Natal.Ke~,,"al Moonsllmy. J N 

! trade unions. He was She was one ot the !lrst Singh. Poomanl - also a founder member, women doctors among In·Moodley, Dr Kesayaloo of the Friends of the dlans In the country. ,She ,
Goonam. Moil i Sick Association (Fosa). was declared statel('SS by

Cachalia, Yusur / the SA Government and 

Gacbalia, Gopala) moved to Zimbabwe. Now 


her early 70s" she sUll 

I • , 
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country. The non-ra- - ........~'.,.""'.n... 

ci<ll support the <lnU

SAlC campaign re

ceived, set the tone 

for later campaigns . . 


In the end the anti-
I SAlC campaign sue: 

~-------'"""!" ceeded in organising
In 1977 th(' gllvl'rn- \ a Illass stuy-away , 

ment proml:-. J to ' from the votingj 

hold elections hr the booths which was a f 

South Africun lnr!iun , great victory." 
Council, but tim; only " The ant i - SAl C 
occurred in 191H. campaign led to the 

The NIC (' hllsid- . revlvalol the Trans. 
cred the idea of vanI Indian Congress 
forming 'J Congress (TIC)' and the NIC 
Party to , contest the and the TIC took ,In. 
elections.I·After long dians inlo a popular 
debate, it was decid· alliance .with Alri. 
cd thatp<.Irlicipation cans, "coloureds" and ~.,l~~f'!E"': 
was ·not the right progressive whites 'f:il~.:: 1l 
thing to do. undc'r . the . United, 

"The NIC was even r;;;;~~~~~~~~. 
more sure of the cor· 


rectness of its stand .~m;~~~~~k"~~~ 
,udcmt!liAl ...,,)olwe·~n a ga'i n s t. the S A I C ····,"""..... :i 
when it gained sup· 

rt and a.p' proval 
om the ' 0 a nisa .. ~~~~~~;~~~ 

onbe. ther op 
nrle!SS{lU lJco....c In th 
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_.. ,.. -_. ._ ... _ 
./ Democratic Front 

(UOF). 
The UDF was 

, launched in Cape 
. Town in 1981 a~ a 
, broad front of all or

ganisations opposing 
' 1 the new constitution. 

"The UDF opposed
1the new constitution 
! for two major rea

sons. Firstly, the 
most important objJection is that the 

I Africans. who are the 
majority of the South 

.' African population,
I are excluded. It will 
\ actually heigh ten 

conflict because it 
does not meet the de
mands of the African 
population. 

"Secondly. al 
though the constitu
tion extends the votC' 
to Indian~ and 'col
oured' people, this 
vote is a hollow one. 
and does not give 
them the power to 
make any real 
changes tCJ end apart· 
heid and injustice in 
our society. 

"For example. the 
Group Areas Act 
which the Indians 
have opposed since 
its introduction. will 
remain, 

"Rathu than bci :lg 
able to make 
changes. the Indi?fls 
would inherit the re
s ponsi bi! i lies of the 

.::" 

white government 
and ~hale them. In
dian:;, 'culoureds' and 
whites would he re
sponsible fur the 
furced removal of fa
milies from their 
homes. they would be 
responsible for t,he ; 
break-up of family 
life through the mi
grant labour system 
and the banishment ' 
of women and chi I· · 
dr('n and old people: 
to the barren waste· .I

1,lnds of the bantu· . 

stans. away from 
f 

their husbands and, 
fathers . 

"Furthermore. In

dian men may even 

be ("died up to the 


army," said Mr Sew 
persliad . 

Towards tJ.e end of 

1~83. the SAle opted 

for partiCipation 

within the new struc· 

ture, Executive 

chairman Amichand 

Rajbansi in·.; ited 


. Prime Minister 
Pieter Botha to ad
dress a meeting at 
the Durban City Hall. 
Forty·four placard-

j carrying demonstra
I tors. among them 

leading NIC officials. 
were arrested outside 
the hall. , 

The NIC held a 
counter-meeting at 
Durban's Orient Hall .' 

. that Hcning. Over 
I 3000 people attended, 
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DR BEYERS NAUDE, who was 
unbanned this week, was given a 
hero's welcome at a meeting at· 
tended by more tha.n 1 500 
people in Chatsworth this week. 

Dr Naud~ was ont' of lhe main 
speakers at a Unikti D~jno\.:ratil: 
Front and Nalal ·lndian Congress 
prayer meeting to t'xprt:!'." ..olida
rity wiql the six politkal \eaJ.crs 
wh.o have laken rd\Jg\! in th~ 
British Consulate in DUI ban. 

t, 

The meeting called cr law and 
Order t..,fillisler louis Ie Grange to il.l· 
mcdiateh 'withdraw the revised detcn· 
li()/l md~,,, against thl! Nrc and UDF 
leaders Sl' Ihat they could leave the 
Consulale. 

- • 
-~ ; ... 

I 

"They have nut been f\lund guilty 
of break ing any law . . so why arc they 
bcinl! har~"!>ed"?" askeL NIe ae tlO~ 
('residen t Dr Farollk Meer. 

The meeting pledged ils full sup· 
porI ' fll! the stand ;:1kl!n by th'e lllcn in 
the I:olbulatc. At (ht! end of the meet · 
ing. cadi mcmber or the audience was 
given a candle tu light in sulidarity 
with the men. 

Dr Naude lelt the llll:cting ~hortly 
after deliverjn~ his addrc~s tu attenu 
other N Ie llle~1 ings in Wen tworth and 
Ashcrv ille. 

When Dr Naude went :0 the British 
COllsul:.tte to visit !he six detainees. 1 : 
",;.IS mobbed by fureign and 1(>, ; 
IOllrn :t!ists . 

lie said the men had wt'1comed 1:1 . 
v~it 

• 
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'Six' ·put sPQtlight on SA 
WHEN the six NIC and UDF officials entered' government is on weak ground. The NIC and . 2 .. . .N.J: 
the British Consulate in Durban on Septem-oOUDF leaders, detained at the culmination of ' 
ber 13 it is unlikely that they realised hoW\ their "Don't Vote" election campaign, were 
successful they would be in turning thE inter- found later te have been detained illegally by I 

national spotlight on South Africa. Their Mr Justice Law in the Pie:ermaritzburg Su- i 
presence in the consulate is proving an em- preme Co~rl. Disregarding this, the Minister '~ 3 
barrassment to many Western countries, of Pol:ce issued a new set 'of detention I 
particularly their uncomfortable British hosts orders, which have yet to be served on the I 
and, of cour:>e, South Africa. men. I 

Nat~1 Indian Congress .officials have fully It is this disregard for the rule of law, for 
4capitalised on the situatIOn, . sending emls- detention without trial, for bann;ngs, and' 


sarles abroad and calling for International In- other restrictions made without reasons I 

tervention in the matter. being given, that cause the justifiable inter-


The South Afflcan Government has reta- national and internal concemnation 

liated in extraordinary tit-for-tat fashion by 

refusing to return to Britain four men out on 6
Until this country returns to the rule of law I 

bail on arms exporting charges. Foreign Min and gives full recognition to the courts, inci


ister Pik Botha has taken a stern line on calls dents such as the consulate sit-in will occur i 

for aid to other Western governments. Don't · again and again to the embarrassment and )1 


chagrin of the country's aUies and to the de-
int~r!ere, he has told them. 

The problem is that the South Airican light of the critics. . 8 
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DIE sestal aangehoudenes wat,weens 'n gebrekklge 
: polisiemagtiglng,deur 'n hofbevel vrygelaat is en toe 
hulle Intrek In die Brltse konsulaat In Durban geneem . 
,het, ,het , nou " vir die Suld-Afrlkaa"!se Regerlng ; n . 
eersterangse probleem geword • . ' . ,," , ,.t " , 

Ole Suid-Afrik8anse owerheid het blykbaar gedlnk 
dat met'n bietjie onderhandellng en 'n humanitllre ; 

.. gebaar'" dle .laak opgelos sou kon , word. Hulle ' het· 
• gevolglik ingestem dat die sestal se familie hulle In die 

konsulaat mag besoek. Olt was 'n dom fout, wat blyk~ .' 
baar~ die' geleentheld gebled het om kameras in te 
smokkel en.'n gereelde toevloei van foto's na buite te 

~Jverseker om die publisltelt vol te hou •..... ,,' , . . , 
'n Mens' vra jouself af waarom die toegewing 

gemaak is. AI antwoord is dat die Suld-Afrikaanse Re
, gering met sy beinvloedbaarheid van links nie in staat · 

is om sake van hierdie aard met die nodige strenghe.ld 


, en vasberadenheld te hanteer nle. Die resep Is mos nou. 
onderhandelingen konsensln, wat natuurlik rus op 
toeQe~!likheid 7' ook aan, uittarters. 

http:strenghe.ld


I 

I 
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~·-Dle8S'sen8ie ';~n hlerdle sestal selrltrek in die 'Brltse , 

. 
~ .TREFWO

, konsulaat II eenvoudig. 'n Konsulaat geniet nle diplo f..,,-. 

, matleke Inmunltelt nle. Aile konsul6re handellnge la 
onderworpe aan die wette van die land waarin dit 1 ·.." ·.. · plaaavind. Ole Briae konsul In Durban kan dus nie 

. aanspraak maak op enlge behandelir'J wat andersls as ". 
, ,

'die van Suld-Afrlkaanae burger nie. • ·. . . ·· . · . " 

. leedvermakery 2 ·.. .··. 
Ole Suld-Afrlkaanse Pollsie het dua die volste reg 


gehad om die vlugtendea ult die · onaulaat te gaan haal 
 ·.. .· · .· - met of aonder geweld. S(. 'n optrede aou kraa 

oeweea het, maar dit sou veel verkiesllker gewees het 

bo die huidige diplomatleke leedvermakery, wat van 3 
 ·...· ·•.Iwakheld en onoordeelkundigheid getulg. I" , 

l' . Dit Is juia die Botha-bewind se sigbara.gebrek aan ;' " o/Y
wI! om as Suld-Afrikaanse owerheid hom teen die vy I -• 

. ·.... · 
ande en teenstanders te betuig, wat Suid-Atrikil se aan , 

aien reeds 10 'n knou gegee het. Hier wasm geleent- , 


!: "held om dit te doen. Nle net.!s l~it verspeel nie, dit is ook 4 ·.. .· . . 
: \ierbrou. " , 

Hoewel dlt laat la, moet die Regering terwille van 
Suld-Afrlka se eer nou optree om sy gesag te handhaaf. ·.. .··. Ons het die reg om dlt van hom te verwag. Suid-Afrika 
is nle veroriderstel om nog onder Britse gesag te staan 
nle,sodat Britte hler ken maak wat hulle wil nie, 



I 

i 
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,\ majur foud manufacturing company wus 

fOrl'ed til rCl'oJ,!nise the Food and Cunning 
Wllrkers t Inion and 10 imprme wages and work
ing cunuiliuns. " i"atal-wide bread bo\'Cotl wus 
laullched ill )1)51) h~· thl' Congresses to'force the 

iLooking 
1

n'cllgnitilln of l& SA(TlJ union on an intransi
gl'nl empluyer, ' 

Thl- Congres!'o offices were II well-known 
,'l'lItre for the unemplo~ed and hard-pressed 
workers. where they were assisted with legal.and 

after 
thy ~C?r~k~s 

(It her problems.
ol1j . By ~hlY Nw.; = a• • 

2 

l1'¥ecutive Member - NIC 

SI1\CF. tlu" Jad\ent Qf the Uadoo-Naickrr leader
ship. the ~alal Indian Congress comprising 
\\ (Jrkers. farmers. businessmen, professionals 
and students, paid particular attention to the 3 
problems of the workers who constituted the 
\ust majority (If its membership. 

The NIC bdie,ed the struggle of the workrrs 
for impro\ed ,'ages and conditions was incxtric
ahh' wmen with the struggle for freedom fr(Jm 
oppressi(Jn and exploitation. To this end trade 4 
uni(Jnists like S V Redd", (assim Amra. R \) 
~aidllo. R Ramsager. G~orge Poonen. L R:IIn
sunder, B Peters, II A Naidoo. i\hnny Pil 
la,', S B Mungal and A G Soohiah amongst 
others. played prominent parts in both the ('on- . 

6gress and Trade Union mo~ement. ; 
, ,' Whene\er strikes broke out for higher wages ' 

the NIC. together with trade unions. made repre- , 

senlations'to the employers. NIC ga'e e,idence " 

before wage, transportation, Group Areas and " 

other boards to ameliorate the conditions of the 

workers. . . 


Congress rallied workers behind the national 

strikes to pressure employers and authorities to 

Improve wages. It took . a leading pa.rt ,in .the ~. 

South African Congress of Trade Uneon s £-a- " 

day Minimum Wage Campaign in the fifties. ' 


' The NIC, infcollaboration with SACTU. or
• ganised the unemplo)'ed workers and made rep


resentations for higher unemployment pay. The 

unemployed were urged nol, to "scab" or under
cut striking workers. . 

. During this time NIC played a prominenl role 

In 'r~eruitlnJl workers for SACTU and wilh its 

ullIes secured a resounding victory In rorclng 

clillnges In ,deplorable farm conditions after the 

19~9 Potul~ Boycott ,was launched. Similarly, 


:the NIC gaH~ support to the tobacco workers by 

..,cl1l1ing for a national boycott of ~he . products 

~()f 1.1 comp'anll!a~lng low wages. ..' r , , 
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• People's participalion:
From the beginning: There shall be full participation 
 TREFWO! 
of all the people in the struggle 
fol' a better South Africa. 
• [qual Righls ror Arrican Pcoplc: 1 N..f.~. 
The Congress will have nothing to Our do with any scheme designed to 
maintain and consolidate the re · ....... 
pression of the African people. It

~:!L ~Y 	 is not possible to free Indian peo
ple \·tithout at the same time 2 9.:)5:
achieving freedom for all South 
Africans.guiding 

I • Peacerul chanJ!e: 	 ·....... 

I 
II The only method to achieve 


q 6,,~ . 1\ change is to call a National COIl

vention of all the authentic lead
 3 !.e:-.~I 
ers of South Africa. Such a ConI vention can only occur if:principle 	r ·........
(i) Conditions are created for 
,the full and free participa tion of Duds!all authentic organisations of the 

4 · ....... 
f'ROM the time Mahafma Gandhi people through their representa

launched the organisation 90 tives. 

years ago the Natal Indian Con (ii) All political impriso'lment 
 ·....... 
gress has been guided by a num and bannings must be waJ:cd. 

ber of what it regards as non-ne And all those in exile must be al

gotiable principles. Among the~e lowed to return. Pn'CJ (/'1

6 ·........ 

are: 	 (~ii) ~11 repressive and secllrity 
• Democracy: legislatIOn must be abolished. 


. All South Africans must have an 
 ·.......

equal say in the running of the 

country, in choosing the form of 

government' and electing their 

leaders. { ., 

.' . . • Non-Racialism: ' ~~ .., • 
1 : There shall be no racial discrimi

nation and no .per~on .sh~ll b~ 

judged by race. . 

• A United South Africa: .1 ' 


South Africa shall be one, undi

vided. country. Bantustans shall 


, be abolished.. 
• • People's Unity: " f 


To maintain, promote and protect 

"the ma i imum unity of African, 

~ridian, . ~oloured and democratic 

white people. To oppose every er

.fort of the So uth African Gov

ernment to break th~ unity", 

• Sharing of Wealth: . / 

South Africa's'riches shall be 

shared amongst all its people, so 

, hat ev.eryone shall have equal 

access to land, houses, health ser. · 


'vices work and welfare. . . 
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Women have al\IV~ys 
~een -'-in--the forefr~nt 1 

Nof~liruggle 

By Ela RamgO~i~-iT in~l:~:n{'l" of the law, 

Executive member  NIC WOlllen were 1IIIi,risoncd, 
Many 2 

i\gtJin in 1!!;)2, Indian women 
WOMEN have always been at the parlieip:.!ted side by side with 
forefront of the struggle of the thei r men in the defiance cam· 
Natal Indian Congress. 

In 1913, women participated in 
ptJigns, They women addressed 
Ill:.!ss meeting" and marched in 

3 

the Satyagraha Campaign, cross ~r()tcst agtJin", I he Grollp Areas 
ing the border between Natal and Act. 
Transvaal. Indian women played a signifi-

Many women joined in the pro- cant role in the campaign against 
test against the marriage laws the pass laws, Hchima Moosa and 
which recognised only Christian Mary Tvlondley . together with Lil
marriages as legal. lian Ngoyc, Sophie Williams. and 

Many, including Kasturba IIclL'n Joseph. having marched to 
. Gandhi, Velliamma and others Pretoria with 20000 women in 

courted imprisonment. Velliam 1956. 
rna died in prison. having refused The NIC's philosophy from in & 
to capitulate or seek release. ('cption has rdlccted the Gand· 

The bravery of South African hian idea of equality of all people 
Indian women was again seen in and in keeping with this. women 
the defiance against the Pegging have been participating at all 
Act.. .Women pachcd .lenls·;and · ' .levels from the time that NIC was 

... lived side by side with their men formed: 

~ 
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{Gandhi led the 
. - - "-- -- ----'..- . - _.- - ~ '-	 1 

L~le ,;to< its·: t'lr$-r 
• 	 t..----::- _~; ._ _ ._.._ 

;l~Vict9,tl~ way back 	
2 

3'- ~ in-..19·14: 
· GHE 'Natal Indian 4Congress' origins Today. Wednesday. August 22, the Natal In

trace back to 1893 dian Congress celebrates .the 90th anniversary /when as a recently
of its founding in 7894 by Mahatma Gandhi, qualified young law

Those 90 years have seen the Congress goyer, Mohandas 

Karamchand Gandhi' through many trials and suffe" many setbacks, 
 5
came to South Africa. ' but the organisation has als6 had its moments 


Gandhi found him of triumph.

self distressed by the 
 NIC stalwarts - president George Sew
conditions under persadh and executive member Billy Nair which Indian people 

this week traced the history of the organisawere living and 8'

working. Under the tion. 

indentured labour 

system, . the" major! ty' 

of Indians were in a . :;:::=;=~;;;:::;:;;::;=:===~~F=';:;::;:::::;=':::===~ 

state of. semiZslavery, r problems; It 

prevented from was this which led to 

working as free la- Gandhi forming the 

bourers. ' Natal Indian Con- . 

. Gandhi was also gress in 1894. ~' 

appalled by. the There were three 

crimina tiQn dis i'ssues which con

· played , ~owart1s. other ccrncd Indians in 

;Indi~n pt.'Ople and by Natal at the time: 

'the difficulties face<l ,_ Th'~y 'rejcctcd gOY ! .,,". 


by Indian business- crnment attempts to ' 

men and professional stop Indian immigra- • 

people. ' tion and laws pre
• ,A. numbor of ' vcnt1~g their frco 

ganisations had movement within 

en among th se South Africa. 

groups but the 'India _ They resented thl 

people were not unit- government'srpf~sal 

cd and were f in to. r ecognise tradi~ 


tiona ~ 'marr~agc cerc- , I 

I,~ 

~.
• ., 
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TREFWOrnonies.. Only "Chris· or place of employ· 

tian" marriages were ment that was not ar· 

deemed legal by the rectcd by the strike. 


1: government, and In· The reaction of the 

,dian men feared for employers and the 

:the status of their government .w;;.s 


• 	 : wives and the legiti· harsh. Some resisters 

:macy of their chilo died, others were in· 

~ dren. jured, many more 


2• In an attempt to went to jail, including • 

perpetuate the sys· Gandhi himself. 


, tern of indentured lao But 0 u t 0 f t his 

bour, the government campaign emerged 

introduced a tax for the first victory or 


, free Indians of three ' the NIC when in 1914. 3pounds a year. In- the Three Pound Tax 

, dians who were not " was abolished and In· I 


, indentured labourers..... dian marriages were 

1 were forced to either. recognised. 

1 pay the tax or face ' ' ' Meanwhile. Gandhi 

~ repatriation to India. . ncgotiated with then , .. 
 4 · .... ~ . fro this end, in 1913' Prime Minister, Jan 


he launched the Sa~ Smuts, over immi· 

tlJagraha or passive gration laws and the 

resistance campaign. freedom of move· 


Men. women and ment of Indians. nut 

children defied the between 1914 and 
 6
law of the time by 1918. the governnwnl 


, crossing the border , a ttcntions were tou 

, between Natal and -' involved with the 


the Transvaal. problems of the First 

Labourers on the World War to do any· 


coal minej; joined the . thing for or against 
 ...
campaign and .590n the Indian people. 

indentured ;labourers" Thereafter .howev
and Jworkers .went on 'er, new initiatives ' 

strike as; well: 'until began to emerge for 

'there was scarcely an~ the "repatriation of 

industry. 'planta.tion ,Indians to India. 


· .... 


· .... 
, .' 

·..~ .. 



·...... 
2 f!:~ (/~

The harsh rcality is 
, that this constitution 
, docs no more than (' n ·......trench aparthcid ip a , 


mure 1Il0dern form . II 
 (V· leexprcsses no intentiun 

to dism:JntJc lIll' apart· oS ·.. .,.. 

hcid :.;ystem. 


Congress has I II,II..!C a 

thorough study of the 
 • ••••• I 

constitutiun to l'st;lulish 

- whether it rcpn.'scnts a 
 , . 

(3cd( 
marked "hift from our i 4 .. ~ ~ .......history 0(: 

• Dispossession of lall! 

(rom lh~' African pl'oplc 
 ·......
by (orcc and \til' alloca

liun o( I J'il· of I he land 

to uver 70 (;~ ur I hl' peo
 JJcc1t 
ple. 6 ·...... 
• Oppressiull on thl 

basis of skin colour. 

• Disenfranchisement ( 

all African, coloured · 
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Intransigence will has 
ten violence. not peal'e. 

Polilicallnstability in 
the years 1!15R. 1960 , 
1961, 1963, 1973. and 
1976 witnessed a masI · 
sive flight of capitalI 
from South Africa. The 
hopelessly flawed Con
stitution, carrying with 
it the seeds of further 
conflict and political 
upheaval. is unlikely to 
create the ~0ndilions 
which will continue to 
attract J IJreign capital 
and will sound the death 
knell 01 any meaningful 
economic growth. 

Unfortunately. white 
South Africa is not real
ly interested in peace 
and power-sharing. The 
privileged are not pre
pared to relinquish 
their privileges and 
share the wealth oC cur 
motherland. 

In addition. we have 
long been plagued and 
hindered by those (for 
example, the SAle, 
eRe) who paid lip-ser

, 	 vice to participation (or 
the purpose of effecting 
change and who have 
been swallowed up by 

.the system, 

It is certain that par
ticipation In these. cir 
cumstances .will degen
erate Into co-option into 

Onderw8rpO~um 	 I nr. 

~'?f a q, <XI i a aJI~ 

Jg............... Nr......................... P ..[.J?.... Dat......8:~...·.s.., ...2..9.... 

till' white laager as 
hapf)ened before. 

has can suhstantially im 
prove the quality of lif(, 

. freslstancc 0 th(~ people. 
Partic ipation will: 

II
I 

Few will disagn'(' of Indians and so-call('d • Alien",te Indians and ; 
that the real catalyst 
for "change" has been 

coloureds. 
They argue that the 

coloureds from 
African majority; 

the ; 
; 1 

ex t ra -pa r liamen ta ry 
pressure and not the 

hOllsing hack log can he 
climinated, equal edu

• Lead to racial division,' 
slIspicion and conflict; I 

produl"t of efforL of cation offered. equ;; • Make Indians and col
State-created institu
tions like th£' SA IC, CRe 

wclfare het)efits provid · 
cd and so on. 

oureds responsihle for 
acts (,r oppressiun, such I 

,.tnd the bantustans. 
In Namibia. the South 

Yet the facts arc that 
in l'ach of the day to 

as removals, group 
areas and security lilWS, I 2 

African Government. 
alter spending billions 

day proh lems concern 
ing our communiti('s . 

without the pow~r to 
change these laws; I 

of rands on defence and matters related to poli • Lead Africans and the 
propping up dummy in cy and finance arc world to perceive In
stitutions like the DTA, 
is forced to release Mr 

"general affairs " and 
arc therefore under the 

dians and coloureds as 
acti,'£, participants in 3 

lIerman Toivo Ja Toivo control of the President the implem~ntation of 
and negotiate directly and the Cabinet . w'lich apartheid . 
with SWAPO, a force is white-dolninated . The oversimplifica 
that has constantly re Wha t the protagonists tilm of our antagonists 
mained aloof from and of participation fail to in asserting that ,·the 
fun<:tioned outsidc of 
apartheid-created insti 

disclose is how . in tllt' 
absence of allY L'ontrul 

t.oycott strategy has 
achieved little structur

4 

tutions. ovcr finance or the al" change bl breathtak
Congress and its denl power to initiate p'J licy ing. The boycott taclir. 

ocratic allies in the on malters such as is only one in a vast 
United Democratic housing and welfare , array of methods em
Front arc therefore 
convinced that the poli 

they propose to im
prm'c living conditions. 

ployed by progressive 
South Africans, includ 5 

cy of non-participation It takes littl(' ima~i Ing the NIC. in their 
in the tri-cameral par
liament is historically 
correct and consistent 

nation to predict that 
t I~ose tha l pa rt iei pa te 
will create an elitist 

struggle for a just Sl1uth 
Africa. 

Congress places its 
with recent dev~lop-. 
ments in the world, 

Notwithstanding the 
Cact that apartheid can
not be changed at any 
Cundamental level, 

sell-serving clique 
alienated from the aspi
rations o( the poor and 
the helpless. and.merely 
acting as a useful buffer 
between the white mi-

faith in the strenghth of 
an organised people 
whose united action is 
the oniy shield against 
injustice and repress
Ion. . 

those who wish to par
ticipate argue that they 

l norily Parliament and 
the needs, demands and 

TREFWO 

•••• • " I 
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For ::, contribution to
wards the liberation of . TREFV 
the oppressed people of tv1,eS$ag_es~'~ot support 	 N; (
this country; 

For their resistance 
 1against oppressive laws 
of this country. ~~ntinu~ the strug9leJ .."~ ' >1;1 For the part it played in 
the pa ssive resistanceIrHE,Prlme Minister'; of Y-i ' 	 Through Its 90 years of- I The leadershi p of Dr ~ 
campaigns led byIndia, Mrs Indlra l Gand •. , struggle, courage, sacrifice ~,lonIY Nalcker and Dr I 
Mahatma Gandhi. hi, has reiterated her . and dedication Ihe NIC has ~uI~UI hDadoo (orged links 

'!Government's su ort rendered a great service In I I I' organisations of For the part il played in 2 

f r Lh N t II dl PPC I defence of human di"nity people. Afncans, whiles. In- the Congress of the
o e a a n an on- t 	 "dlans and coloureds as a 
gress on Lhe occasion of . and the happlnelis of all result of which Ih~ 'Free- People that brought

"Its 90th Anniversary. South Africans. . dom Charter was produced. about the Freedom Char ·..... 
In a telex to the NIC :- - ' -, Wilh Ihe NIC Ihe Indian ter which is the voice of 


this week, Mrs Gandhi I Government of India and ~ people are resisling deter- people of this country, 

said she hoped the Con- I- on my own behalf, I send mined e/lCJrlS to lure them 
 And for the part it is
gress' struggle to estab- l our good wishes. Into the white NatIOnalist 	 new 

3 ·.....
playing against the 

!ish a just and equitable "The South African re- laa ~er. constitution which is
society In South -Africa I glme Is trying to present h~ or all these advances based on apartheid.
would conLinue with , Itself In a moderate light I \ ~ l;cople

e 
of South Africa We congratulate the ·..... 

"renewed strength." as If It were veering I ~1:d'I" 100""I'h a debl!t 01 grall- NIe for i:s stand in sidf h Id ~ " ose WI In!: 10 sac-The telex reads: a way rom apart ~, rilice (or Ihe future, peace Ing with the progles:;lve. 

"Greetings to the Natal The so-called constltu- and welfare of our country. democratic, freedolT,-lov

Indian Congress on its tiona I changes are part , ing people of this coun

90th Anniversary, On be- of this design , They 


Ity from the coloured and ball of the .people and would Institute separate 
from the Indian commulegislatures for various 

one 

try. 	 ·..... , nity. This Is morecommunities In South 
, way to weakel1 the strug- •Africa excluding the pre

gle against apartheid , ponderent black majori	 · G~r6 •••••.ty. Unfortunately these 
"My thoughts are withmoves are misleading all th'lse who are deworld public opinion and tained or being harrassed dividing the black major- in any way. Their suffer

ing should not be in vain.I 	 7hcPerserverence must lead o 	

to success. I hope that the 8 ·..... 
work of the Congress to 
establish a just and eq
uitable SOciety in South 
Africa will continue with 
renewed strength," 

8y Albertina Sisulu 
. I Transyaal Prfslden' 

, Unilcd ~moc:r.tic t'IOI' 

SOME words '01 congra 
Iula ti(\1lS to the Natal In. 
tllan Congress on ils 90th ]~'~~~k~~I~ji~~~f~~Ut

" anniversary: . 
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I By Manickum 
Nadarajan Pat her 

Patron - South African 
'Council On Sport 

THE fact that the Natal Indian Congress re
lentlessly continues to strive for the _voteless 
and voiceless over this long period is a worthy 
testimony. 

It Is praiseworthy to note that it was able to 
do so despite the many obstacles that were 
placed before it and and .the many hurdles it 
encountered. 

Its commitment - along with various sis
ter organisations - constitutes the fight for 
the removal of the apartheid structure. and on 
its 90th anniversary I wish it well for the fu
ture. 

':.!:;:========::-JJ~n his (ootsteps ha ve 
(ollowed men such as 
Monty Nalcker and Yusuf 
Dadoo who through trials 
and tribulations kept 
alive the banner o( 

. human dignity and (ree
dom. 

We In the Transyaal 
Indian Congress are 
proud to be associated 

'with our sister organisa
• 	 tion on this significant 

milestone in our struggle. 

This is in the best tra
ditio:! or the movement. 
J have no doubt that my 
late husband. Monty 
t\aicker. would have 
been proud or it. 

I hope that our people 
will continue to respond 
to Congress' call as they 
huve done in the past. 

1 

the principle of a Soutb 
Africa free (or all those 
who live In It and who 

By Bishop 	 are calling (or a boycott 
of the (orthcoming elec- ' Desmond Tutu 
I ions are the mothers and. . • Secretary.General. " 
fathers o( a (rec SouthS A Council or ChurciK , A(rica for the future. 

I ALL love, ' n( justice and "Their courageous ar;

You 
can be 
proud. • • 

The lri~h 
Anli-,\plIrlhfid 

\I()\emenl 

(This message was re
ceived from the above or
ganisation.) 

"Till-: J"AM has plea· 
!'Uf(' in congratulating the 
Natal Indian Congrel's Or) 

90 ycars of struggl(' 
al:ainst racial discrlmina· 
tion and the crime of 
apartheid - 90 years of 
strul:l:le for justice and 
human rii:hts for all. 

"The N[C can be proud 
01 its record. It has stood 
not ju~t lor the rights of 
[ndlan South Africans but 
lor the rights of all who 
live in South Africa re
gardless of race colour or 
crc(·d . 

"[t has bt-cn prominent 
in the historic campaigns 
aj(ainst unjust laws, in 
the drawing up of the 
Fr'!cdom Chartcr and 
again today in th!! cam· 
paign of thC' United 0(' 01 ' 

ocrati(' Front again~t thC' 
new raCially divi~i\' (! 

South African constitu
tion. \ 

"The members o( the : 
Natal Indian Congress ; 
who now take a stand on' 

Irecdorn ,,\v'tl. a' df'cp tlon inspires all those ! 
(ommilmcnl ; h peacelul who stand in solidarity I 
and {undamen' 31 chang\? with t~~m , cv(,.:~eas.. We ' 

salute them." " ' . :r.our beloved land thank , 

(i:Jd fur thc ' witn<'ss and'ii~iiiiii{lork 01 the NtC. . ~ 

'We want to congratu

.late the Congress on its 


outstanding record over '1~~~~~I~~. nine decades and wish (or 

all o( God's blellSlngs (I)r 

the (uture when we wlll 

all. black and white. live 

harmoniously together in 

a (ree. truly just. demo

cratic and non-racial 

South Afrlc:a. 
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By IIllun Holt. 
Formtr pruldtnl or Ih. 
Soulb African Council 011 
Sporl and or Iht Soulb 
Afrlcln ( 'rlckel Bolr,!: ' 
As a Ion of my lather, . 
Mohamed Yusuf How~ : . 
or.e time president 01 the 
Cape Indian Congress. I 
can only congratulate the 
Nalal Indian Congress on 
their 90th anniversary 
and hope that they can 
carryon the work started , 
by them so long ago. 

I know that by and 
large there Is objection 
to organlsatlons having 

. ethnic names, but I am 
objective and experi
enced enough to know 
and believe that that 
name Is not a sign 01 ra
cialism or sectarianism 
but merely a historical 
factor which has deve
loped over the years, 

When 1was three years 
, , 

years 'uld, ' almost 60 
years ago, my lather, 
who had come to settle 
In South Afilea In 1904, 
fought the cause of non
racialism. 

I have proudly C'arrie<i 
on that tradition, I look 
forward to the l00th an
niversary of the N1C, 

NUSAS salutes NIC 
By Kale Phillips 

President - NUSAS 

By Simpiwe l\1Jtoduso 

PJrsidcnl - AZllnilln 

Students' Oq~aniS:ltion 


TllB Azanian Slud\!nls Organisation (AZASO) 
salules the N .. lal Indian Congress on its 90th an
niversary. 

Since its formation by Mahatma Gandhi the 
NIC has played :1 vilal role in the struggle or 
our people for a !Jettel South Africa. 

4.! 
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NIC urges 
minister 

1 

-s y _r) 

t o break 
2 

3stal 'lnate 
Mercury Reporter 1he impasse so that they minister h:JS become in· orders, 

THE ball was in the court may leave the consulate." transigent. Hl' should be 'We place on record 4of Mr Louis Ie Grange, 'held solely res,)onsible He said the NIC h:Jd that this issue is beingMinister of Law and Or· for the delay in finding a sent a telex to Mr Ie drawn out by your failure der, to break the impasse speedy resolution to theGrange on Monday asking to respond with sufficient over the sit·in by the si x for for reo problem.' he added. reasons the expedition to our clients' fugitives in the British vised detention orders request. Vie trust you willConsulate in Durban, a Mr Yunus Mahomed,against the six. do so urgently.'spokesman for the Natal one of the lawyers for the 5'We told the ,ninisterIndian Congress said yes· six, sent another telex to The sit-in entered itsthat if he cannot provide terday. Mr Ie Grange yesterday in 21st day yesterday with any reasons then the or· Dr Farouk Meer, vice· which he stated: 'We access to the seventhders should be scrapped,president of the Natal In· await your response to floor of the Field 3treet 
dian Congress - five of 'We are still awaiting our telex of September 29 building housing the con
its leaders are sheltering his response . We have urgently requesting infor SUlate still restricted. 
in the consulate - said: been very reasonable, but mation and reasons for Uniformed and security 6 
'We are keen to overcome it now appears that the our clien~s' detention policemen continued 

'. 

'the'ir vigil outside the 
building. 

The six UDF and NIC 
leaders. Mr Archie 7 
Gumede. Mr George Sew

tpersadh, Mr M J Naidoo 
lMr Mewa RalIlkobin. M; 
P.IU! David and Mr Billy 
Nair, appeared to be in 
good health aLthey ' 8
peered through a side 
window of the bullding. 

They smiled and waved 
as a Mercury phowgra
pher took pictures of 
them from the rootlop of 
another building. 9 
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TREFW, Detent~on orders to stay until ~ 

t judgment~!te Grange tells six 1 ~·a·t, ~ /1 
; THE Minister of Law and Order. Mr cratic Front, Mr Ie Grange was con· 

, Louis Ie Grange, has rejected a request 
 tacted by the organisations last niRht. 

They asked him for a response to two · .. ... .. ., by lawyers acting for the six in the Dur
ban British Consulate for the immedi telexes they sent tc ~im . 


One was sent on S~ptprnber 15 andatE'" withdrawal of their detention no
the other was sent yesterday.Uces. 2~

In yesterday's telex the NIC and UDFHe said he would make a decision on 
said they were still waiting for a rethe matter only after the Supreme •sponse to the earlier telex urgently reCourt judgment has been given on the 
questing Information and reasons for .. . . ....validity of the notices. 
the detention order, issued against theAccording to officials of the Natal In
-six. ' dian Congress and the United Demo GCVJJ0,
" 3 · . .. .... 

·. .. ,. .... 

4 ~! 
· . . ...... . 

Q~6 

~ f\ll~t:·..... .. 


·..... . 

I (\ 11 __ 

, .~ 
" \ r 
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LEADER 

ELECTION! 
HE-THINK I 

IS ~OUT' 
I Leader kep~~~) 
THE Natal Indian 
Congress will not 
participate in a fresh 
election if the 
National Peoph.:'s 
Party loses the no
confidence debate if'. 
January 1985 and 
President {l.W. 
Botha decides k dis
solve the House of 
Delegates to hold I 

. new elections. I 

This was said by ex
ecutive member o( the 
NIC, Dr Farouk Meer 
who was reacting to 
speculation in the event 
of new elections the Nic 
would participate and I 
win on a boycott ticket. 

Dr Meer stated that he 
dkl not think that either 
the NPP or Solidarity 
would want to participate 
in a fresh ' electiun 
because , their·. perfor~ 
mance since the inception 

. ' of the tricameral parlia
ment, would ' ensure that 
the percentage poll would 
be even lower if new elec-

I .tions are hi:ld.:· 
Dr Meer said in the 

unlikely event of elections 
being held the Nic.would 
not reconsider itS 4lpposi- I 
tion to participation in I . 
sucli elections; '/ . ~. ~ ., 

He emph.aslSed" 
however, that I Mr ' Ra-. I ,. 
jbansi and ' the other h 
"MPs" would not ' want ' . 
t 0 j cop II rdIll 0 ' 't hei r I 
positions '.by , Iolna for, 
8J1 other election. . . , I

"I am quite sure · they 

Jg............... Nr........tr..9......... P ....... l.. .. Dat.. .... . ~.; ..tQ~ . :7..5.... 
TREFWC 

1 Hf4!:. 

. . . .'. . .~ 

2 ./y[~ 

• 

6 

6 

....... 

7 

.·0 '.J~',
' 8 '~' 
,, 'j . '':&~{: 

",: t,:~t.. . " •• '" 

wou!d rath~r. cpn.ti'lue, 
their ' L:fove.ha ·te , 
relationship "and go on 
collecting , their rch~ues l 
for the next five years' he I 
said;' , ,i'. . ,,' 

.' 
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A chip 
/~~FWCon th~ 

1 
:, ' shdu1de~ 


, f ·. . .. . . . 


\ ' 	

/····1 
' S~Y. . \ 	 ~.r. 
SIR - Tbe overnmen"s 	 2 

, tit-ror-tat reaction to the ,
stalemate at tbe British 
consulate can only be de ·...... .scribed as ntremely 

chlldi,sh. , 


Why was it necessary 
 3 ~Jfor South Africa ' to do 

anything at all?~urelY 

the initial attitu~e of 

'they can stay there for 20 
 ~..... . years if they like' 'could 

have been maintained. 

Until South Africa bun 4 

gled things the affair was ..~ 

a minor diplomatic inci

dent of the lowest order 
 ·.......
and the six fugitives

nuisances to the British 

and not Soutb Africa. 
 ~(J

6 	 ·.......

No expense , " 
. These uninvited guests ' 

did just what our Gov~rn- t 

ment required of thelIl· . 

Theydetain~d .th~lm- i 

selves. Not onl~ that-but ' 


. at no expense Qr inconve

nience to South Africa. 


j Ifone over-reacts in the 

, extreme to a l11inor, event 	 ·......... '. 

i of little impprtanc\! one 


'must surely have a chip 

on the shoulder. Our Gov

ernment has done .just 

this and I 'say ,to our rul

ers: Get rid of the chip 


, and handle matters in a 

, . mature manner accord· 

" 	 ing to their significance. 
even if some need to be 
ignored completely. • 
. : . A SMITH 	 .~ 

•
Durban 
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Even O~1l-C01l1d DOl TREFW: 


haJ~ foreseen itl ' 1 -i4i 
SIR - Even Orwell could not have forecast in his 
book 1984 anything S.o bizarre as a once-great pow ·...... 
er ignominously capitulating to six runaways from 1 	the police, and allowing the same to turn their,con

\, 	 sulate in Durban into a dosshouse and toilet, with 2 ~ 
their consul having to sleep on the floor and their 
own nationals being shown the door! 

·......
With such a precedent. .own state - a most seri

in a W.orld becQming .oUS situatiQn. OstmJ.mQre lawless almQst by FQr tQO lQng foreigners 3 ·......the day, what a gif' tQ have set themselves upns 
f1eet-fQ.oted escapers, one .our mQral judges, despite 

jump ahead of the P.olice, their own sQrdid recQrds, 

t.o head f.or the nearest and even threaten us with 	 ·...... 
British cQnsulate as a ha penalties Ilf we dQ nQl 
ven .of security! EnscQn bQW down ' befQre their i .k.bJ)j
ced In this island .of demands. , ll is ,time we 4 • ••••• e ' 

rebelli.on against CQnsti shQwed them the door in 

tuted authQrity, the Brit nQ uncertain manner. I 


ish would becQme an 
 And those who live 	 ·......acceSSQry after the fact of here and appeal to f.or·
heaven knQws what eigners, denigrating their 
crimes. .own country, shQuld be 	 6 .lJ.{).~ .Would it not have been 'dealt with .once and for 
more 10l!ical and digni all. 

fied if Britain had offered 


: them sanctuary in her -"'-.-- 
ORB ·...... 

, own country/thus demon- 1 
" , strating her, vauntedhu' ,j 

manitarian principles? , I 

The ludicrous and hys

terical extravaganza. en

acted in running overseas ' 

t.o pressure , foreign gov- " 

ernments, and Inevitably. 

that 'theatre"1bC the ab:' \ 

surd' the U N, could have, 


! 
l 'come straight o~t tlf com· 

I ic opera! N.ot only have t 


these f,'reign 'powers no . 

right hf international, or , 1./ 


i any other, law to meddle , 

i<in the affairs of a sover· 


eign independent coun·· , 	 \ ' 

, ' try, ,but there is n.o ' 

precedent fornati.onais 'A 

of one state ,to Invo~-e ' 

such in~erferencc by .oth· ! 

er stales, thus setting

themselves up as being in 

rebellion against their 


2i • I 

... . '. 

http:rebelli.on
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Iiix' • otha can 
~ 

8 I '1'0 reali, s' 
- SAYS ATTORNEY BACK FROM UK, UN 


By ,WILLIAM 
HARPER 

THE time has :;ome 
for State President 

,Botha to react 
1 "creatively" and use 

methods other than 
oppression to end the 
British Consulate sit
in, according to DurI 
ban advocate Zac 
Yacoob, who has 
just returned from 
overseas where he 
put t!'te. case of the six 
fugltlves , , to 
governments and 

. other' influential par-
I ties. ' I 

, ' ., 	 ' Speaking at a Press 
conference at the

1 Ecumenical Centre 
I following his high level 

talks 	which inc1udeji one 

with the United l'ations 
Secretarv General Dr 
Perez d'e Cuellar. Mr 
Yacoob, commenting on 
Mr Botha's hostile at· 
titude towards the letters 
sent by the six NIC and 
UDF men to various 
foreign embassies. said 
that the State should use 
methods other than 
detentions. arrests and 
violence to resolve the 
issue quickly. 

He added that the 
reaction of the world to 
the p!:ght of the "Six" in 
passing kes01ulion 133 in 

, the United Nations con· 
demning apartheid. 
regarding the elections as 
null ,and void and 
recognising that tile issue . 
is part of a major 
struggle, showed that 
"there is no support for 
South Africa in the inter
national community." 

He went on tf'\ say. 

however, that the Natal 
Indian Congress and 
United Democratic Front 
are "quitl! prepared" 
should the State continue 
to take oppressive 
measures against them. 
Despite it "we will win in 
the end" he said. 

Mr Yacoob said that 
his mission to the L'nited 
N at ions had beeri a 
"fruitful" one, borh as a · 
move to gain publicity for 
the struggle in South 
Africa and to e;ain sup
port for the six detainees, 
who are at prescn~ still in 
the consulate, • ' : _ 

He had addressed thc 
UN Africa Committee, . 
the S;Xcia! Commission 
en Apartheid, the Black 
Congressional Com
mjH~~ and a number of 
civil rights lawyers. all of 

whom had pledge<~ ';u[>" 
p<'rt not only for the SIX 
m the consulate but cis:> 
fur the struggle against 
apartheid as a whole. 

'llle l~gal represen
tative of Mr MJ. Naidoo, 
Mr G. Sewpersad and Mr 
Mewa Ramgobin, who 
were (0 apIXar in ::oun 
with 43 others on Tues
day on charges under the 
Internal Securitv Act 
arising fronl the city Hall 
protest last November, 
commented on t!le .:.. anee 
of his c1ien~" following 
the withdrawal of charges 
by the Advocatc General ' 
of Natal. ' 

He said that they 
would have appeared in , 
court to face the charges, 
no matter what the con
sequencl';S m;ght. have 
been. 

" 
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British justjc~. 'c lJ1 
• • : " . 'f . . ' . ' ..- j ....1 ~ " j I 

SIR - I reel constrained to re~ Ito tbe letttr b~ Audre~ Kldd beade4 'Fugitives 
seeking British Justice'. .h:'.X..o " . , .' . 2~1Is she so naive as to be- -.- - ..::=:. - ' . ---=:-.- - - .. - . 
lieve that these people "successive British gov
are seeking anything oth. ernments. Labour or Con- f 

eA' than world·wide pub- ' servatlve. -certainly do 
lic1ty for their Leftist . not make one proud of . ·...... 
cause? ; being of British descent 

What does Audrey see i Law. order and rule. 
so wonderful about Brit- , wh~tever Audrey may 3 ~. 

, ish .justice? Like justice say. are one~ separated •anywhere else It tends to I f~om humanity and jus
, bend under the pressure ", hce. ·...... , 

I or intc.r~ational politics, ::" i'flSibsofufelTl ua 
The Bntlsh courts are not . ~rous that the basic mis; i . UDfinvolved in this sordid ,. lc..1(e of the British Consul 4 ·...... .
1 debAcle. only the British in uurban in allowing ' 

i Government. and their .' these hijackers to take ' 
record leaves a lot to be , over the consulate should : ·......desired. , ' have been allowed to es- - ' 

Can she tell me the jus- calate to these propor- . 
tice of persuading her tions. The six should be ~U .5subjects to go out to Ke· frug-mart'hed right out ·...... . 
nya, for instance. to de- into Fieid SLrcel in the 
velop farms. only to have interests of British. as 
to leave everything be- well as South African ·...... . 

'hind when the Dl'itish justice. . . 

,Government pulled IJ ? A G MORRIS 

Or;, closer to . home. can Durban ,r ' 
'she tell me how British \ 

ijustice was able to allow ' 

,independence to Malawi 


land Zambia ,butrefu~e to I 


j
grant independence to 

Southern Rbodesia? . I 

. Ask the expatriate Rho- I 

desiansand :' Kenyans
what tbey ~ th(nk about 
Britlsbjust(ce, A~dl'ey! :~ .I ~ . )" Ob,'. perfidious Albion! ; I ' If' . Look back'further to I. 


. those , thou~ands.,: ofJew- .

ish refugees who s.ought a 

llew; bome . in .th~ " newly ! ' 

formed state -of Israel .. 

who were prevented from ~ 

~anding by -abipsor the . 

IRoyal Navy. Ask tboh 
'Jewish people who re~.~ 

'member what they think '. 

'of British justice! ..... -. ' I;f-'!'~oo'!l!:',;,t'';
1'\:

I The a 'e tl or,s ,0 r ~ 
.. " "1 , . ' "l ' 

. . 
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f "A~ ~J!li~Y~Q 1~ • 

] iCOIDCldence 
1 i FOR nearly a year, 46 people waited to be 

I tried on charges under Section 57(1) of the 
Internal Security Act They were arrested on 
November 14 last year ,whUe holding a poster 1 demonstration outside ·the Durban City Hall: 
they were there because the then ' Prime Minis
ter, Mr P WBotha, wu inside the hall, address
ing a crowd of 3000 -Indians about the new
Constitution. \ . ,., .. /)I, ' "; • ~ ... ,. ' 1 • 

. On Tuesday this week'the trlal of the 46 was 
due to start. But at the last momen~ the Attor
ney-General for Natal Withdrew the charges. He 
did not offer any explanation for doing so. Sub
sequently, this newspaper approached him and 

I asked him for an explanatiOD.,He declined to 
comment. 
" . The especlal point of interest, of course, is 
that the 46 inc111 de in their ranks three of the six 
United Democratic Front leaders who are in the 
British Consulate in Durban: Mr George Sew
persadht, president of the Natal Indian Con
gress; Mr M J NaidoO, vice-president; and Mr 
Mewa Ramgobln, publicity secretary. · . 
, ·, Had the trial gone ah.ead, and the three not 
I)een present in court, iUs probable that war
rant. of arrest would have been issued against
theni"Th1s :,woUld, have .furici4mentally. trans
formed]helr st4tus: instead of being refugees
from detenti(i~ WithBut trial, they would have 
become accused persons refusing to present 
~emselves before a court - admittedly, on 
.,hat. can be descr~bed as political charges, but 
,till essentially ones to be dealt ·with by,..due 
process of law • . '~l;. • . 
I Such a situaUOD would have 'confronted the 

three men with a :dilemma: their 'moral stance 
would have 'been \Seriously eroded; they woul d 
have had to decide whether to c'o~e . out of the 
'. tI ~1 te 11 .#110, I I:,", .... .:J • ,~ .,'

CODSwa . ' #,' .. ' • r' , " 

.' But the problem'disappeared when the Attor
p.y..Qen~.\ tdro ~~harges aga1n,st ~1l 46 ~c· 
c;pIed.. .,., • "1' " \ ' " , " 

~ ' Of co~ it is '~~able ,tllat.the·Attorney
General was :a~~fllly , 8ubj~~" ~ ,orde~ ' irom 
Pretoria.,IBut h1i decision '-':'. ,a happ: ~:oinci-
dence ';"" 'cannot but have come as an almighty
relief to the Government. ", .' ,. .v.!~" l . 

. .. '. , ,( ,t I 

,Just imagine 11 the three accused ' had felt 
obliged to come out to face trial, and if their 
remaining three colleagues had believed that in J 

the interests of maintah~ng unity tft.ey should i 
also quit the consulate without furth~r ado. That • 1
would have put thE:: Government on the spot: the . 
basis of its"tit for tat" action would have disap
peared, leaving in stark relief the case of the . .. .......... . 

four South African men who are due to appear
before a Coventry court on October 22 to face 
arms smuggling charges.:.. ' , . . 

This in turn would have added to speculation 2~ 
that Pretoria is delighted to have : ~ six remain 
inside the consulate; that their presence there 
bas provided an excuse for avoiding the C4ven
try court case. . . , . 

But whatever the speculation, none of it alters 3 
the continuing fact that the excuse is offensive 
to morality and violates r~pect. for law. . 

. ~ .J ...• _ ., .. .. ..,... . . ~~.. t 
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Drama now entering 

its fourth week - and 

the!e's no end in sigh! 


en 
ree 

REFU,GEES' \NIVES URGE GOVERN-MENT 
TO DROP NEW DETENTION ORDERS 

() ~lAv.. 
~L ment could end the sit-in 
\ 

,.,'7 
LET our men walk 
out free. 

This was the plea yes
terday from the wives 
and relatives of The Six. 
who are holed-in at the 
British Consulate office 
In Durban. 

The political dissl 
dents, who are members 
of the Natal Indi,an Con
gress and United Demo-
eratic Front, are entering 
their fourth week in the 
consulate. 

The women inter~ 
viewed - ,ncluding 
Chandra Mahilall , sister 
of bachelor George Sew
pershad, leader of the 
NIC - also demanded 
that the Minister of Law 
and Order, Louis Ie 
Grange, release all de
talnees. , 

The wives of five of the 
men - Archie Gumede, 
Billy Nair, MJ Naidoo, 

, Mewa Ramgobin and 
. 	Paul David - said It was 

time the Government put 
an end to the crisis. 

if it dropped the new de
tention orders. 

Today marks the 24th 
day the women have 
been visiting the men at 
the consulate. They are 
allowed an hour visit. 

Most of them are used 
to being without their 
men, who have all been 
detained In the past. 

But for Elsie Nair, her-
reunion with husband 
Billy was short-lived. 

In February he was re
leased from Robben Is
land after serving a 20
year sentence. 

"I have adapted to this 
hard way of life. I over
come the lonllness by 
burying myself in work 
to avoid anguish and anx
iety," said Mrs Nair, a 
supervisor at a clothing 
factory. 

"The Government 
should realise that there 
will be opposition in any 
election in the world and 
our men were engaged In 
a perfectly legal cam
paign. They must be set 
free Immediately," she 
s'lid . 

, 
~-'-

schoolteacher. has also 
been through the thick 
and thin of anti-aparthp.id 
activities, 

.. Archie is looking well 
and the Illo rale of all of 
them is high. He has been 
asking about his legal 
practice and everything 
is under con trol." Mrs 
Gumede said. 

She said husband was 

playing a fatherly role to 

the others and Billy ~alr 

was helping keep morale 

high. 


Sana Naidco, a school

teacher and mother of 

four, said she was over

whelmed by the support 

she and the others were 

receiving. 


"The action of our men 

has brought us closer," 

Mrs Naidoo said. 


Ela Ramgobin, a social 

worker and mother of 

five, said the sit-in had 
 ~ highlighted the country' 1 


security laws. , 

"We are demanding i 


the release of all detaln- I 

ees and especially those 

held under Section 28 of • 

the Internal Security J 

Act ," Mrs Ramgobln i 
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t~ , :Cflit~ hi!s,; strateg,~f ?~~~rl'
' ' 
, " "" M. ';J; ~ 1 J ,.~.. .ll 

, I [' p;i~~ l~~l: ~:~;~r ' ' the I ~'s and Gandhi's "~ipe ou't ra ~i cal ele· ' He 'said Gandhi had I .' ' .'. " 

" . " strategies to fight oppres· , menLs", waged a sustained battle ~ 
THE occupation of the ' , , t th d ' It·' • ••••.r British Consulate in II?n., '.' " .' • 'We witnelis the sense· a.galns e IV sory ac· . JVD 

\ D b ThlsannlversarY"ob. less actions of the State hcs of.t~e oppressor by G 
, ' h~idltanC~~i~it~ ~n;~a6:~~ tcaal' nces aasgwraeVwerl'tnSeisg"n,itfhie' as It, rcde,ttainsr 0sur lead· ~~~~~~~~If;r~~e need for a \ 2 ' ,. • •• .- ••• 

based on Mahatma Gan- , n , "ers m S[H e 0 upreme ' . ' . ','
dhi's strategy of passive Increasmgly desperate Court invalidation of the For the NIC thiS cohe
resistance and had drawn efforts by the forces of orders,' he said sive force has taken the 

darkness to extingu ish , " concrete form of joint ........ 

attention to the security the snowballing move. Dr Meer sa lo ~andhl s struggles with Africans, I 

system South Africans, ment toward a human so. genius lay with hiS devcl coloureds and democrat-

had to endure, D,r Farouk clety' he said, ' _.' opment of fC :l rlessness ic whites,' he said,

Meer, a senior vice-pres 1- . ' . ' and non-violence Into • d , i i"t'o
dent of the Nata! indian , , : 'Y!e witness the savage techniques of political ,To ay, IlHer ts nltl' 


" Congress said ),esterday'-(;' actl,ons of the apartheid action :_ atlOn by Gan~hl in 1894, 

" ';i , ~.o:. . ~ . .... , ' ' II, regime as I,t respon~s to ,' . the NIC remams authen· 

'D e 1 i'v'e i I n g ,t h e ~ ·the simple demands Jor ', 'The most serious tasks tic representatives of the 

Founder's Day lecture at better education;:. better South African 's face ta. Indian people throughout 

the Phoenix settlement ( housing, lower rental's day is the development ()r Natnl and ' steadfastly 

near Durban to mark the ' and a living wage with ' a unity that challenges , ' committed to the princi· 

115th anniversary of ') promises of increasing · the continued domination '.· ples Gandhi developed 

Gandhi's birth, Dr Meer collusion between the of the African people of ' from hh experiments

drew parallels betweel) SAP and SADF in a bid to this land.' .. with our organisation.' ........ 


' - ~ -.-- .... - --- - - ...._ .. 
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Three TREFWQ( 

wOt\'t quit ~J1 

THE trfe r!maining 

refugees ,in the Durban 

consulate, Mr Archie Gu

~ . mer;le,J!rBllly Ni>Jrand ' 

" ~.M:r::,,pau, David ,Wm"'l"e:'~ , 

• marn '': in' the cons~)ate ' 	 2 
i 	 "indefinitely':. '. 


A spokesman for the t 

,	 NB~'\l Indian Congress, 

Dl' ...·arouk Meer said that 
 .....• III' ' 
the NIC "does not accept I 
that the court judgment I 
against the six men is the I 
final word," " \ 	 3~ 

The three len in the i 

consulate said of , the : 

Minj~ter of Law and I 


Orde., Mr Louis Ie I 

Grange's reluCtance to 
'lJrovide reasotls for the 4~,
detention orders against : 
them: "He gives more , 
ir..formation to the Press ' 
and to his party's confer- , 
ence than he is prepared ' 
to give us." - WR. 

5 

••
, " " I' 
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I 3/+!c~~e 	 , 
· . . .. . . 

4 M~ 
· ... . . . 

CA005 

· . . . . . . 

VOf6 
I 

t 
. ,1 

I ·..... 
. 7 CLq;0~r . ,	 LONDON - The British Government hardened its stand on the Dur- : 

~, 


ban Consulate sit-in yesterday. telling the three men still ~nside the ' 

building that it could not countenance an "indefinite stay". 


• 	 •• 1 .t\ ' " . Within hours of a Suo " ··.w· . . . .. " . 

preme Court decision to . 
turn down the appeal ~8~' 
against the detention 

orders. a Foreign Of/ice , 

spokesman said: . ~ .. 


"We have explained to 

the' men that tbe BrItish · 

Government .' belicyes ,


r that all that could be , 

, reasonably done has ' 

I 	 .been done. and,.that we 


cannot countenance an . 

indefinite stay ~ which is 

I already disrupting the I 
work orthe consulate. .. \kw 

'0 , . ' . .. .-' I... 

I 
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(..--~..the . problems 

~reated by this situation 


TREFWOare obviously increasing. ' 

. It is difficult to see what 

; useful purpose is served 


by their remaining in the 1
(:onsu!ate.'· 

Though 'Britain's posi· 

tion on eviction had not 

changed the three were 

"strongly advised" to 

leave the consulate. 


The spokesman sah-l 
 2
the messa3e had been · 

given t~ the three men by 

the Durban Consul, A!r 

Simon Davey, and had 

also been delivered to 

their lawyers by an offi · 

cial from the Dritish Em· 

bassy in rre loria. 

3 · · · 

The official, Mr G. • 

A!"cher, spoke t.:.. Mr Zac 

Ya~oob, the legal rep · · · · · 

resentative of the three. 


Mr Yacoob said he had 4
d isct: ssetl the new · · · · · 
British altitude with his 
c!ients, who said they 
would have to consicle~' it · · · · in the light of the dilTi

cultie!l Britp in was being 

caused and in the light of 
 5 .the fact that they would · ·· · 

be arrested when they 

left the consulate. 


The United Demo· ··. · · · 
cratic Front and the 

Natal Indian Congress 

condemned Britain's at· 

titude. 


"The British · Govern

ment knows that these 

leaders of the oppre~sed 


I community . in South

1Africa will be arrested 

I as soon as they leave the 


. i building, They are also 

~ aware of the build·up of ' 

; police outside tile of-


I fices. . . , ' I . 
I 

; "The British Govern

: ment shows by its latest 


action that it is preoccu- . 

. pied with maintaining • 


good relations with the 

f. South African . Govern· 

~ ment and keeping itself 

l out of difficulty at al'\Y 

- cost," the UDF and NIC 


said. - Sapa-Reuter-WR. 

j 
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TREFWslated 
: ~.j, in overcrowded cP.€) ' Inadequate food and 1 
", the statement add
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i-J:Fro~ TI~~LA~KE .'" fD 
IDURBAN. - A , ~'war 

of nerves" appearc;d to -: , 
be Boing on in the 0(- ' I 
lices of th,C British con- ~ 

. ,luJate in Durban yef
terday after the reman ......... 

i
t 

ing three men in the 
f .consulate were told b>:f 

10 -1~~• . ........ 
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.. Mr Simon Davey , head .- ' "" . ' , - , -- - .J'" 
-4 bishop Huddleston was 

., 

I of the consulate de- 14;l·]~I:tJrl41 tiv~'~ :~~e~a::~ ~'~~f carrying to New York TREFWO 
i parlment. i.'lat their and,French embassies in the building on Saturday more than 500 ()(X) ~igna

presence was "nut de- South Africa. In them the were Mr M J Naidoo and tures collected in support 
sirous" to the British NIC ask.ed those embas- Mr George Sewpersadh. of the campaign to free 1 
Government. sies if they were prepared Only two poli~men Nelson Mande1a - "the . According to a spokes- to "provide refuge" for were posted outside the first batch of signatures'• man for the Natal Indian I the three men should British consulate offi~ it has collected during its 

Congress (NlC), the men their life become imposs- in Field Street yesterday. two-year cl'.mpaign for 

were t:>ld yesterday after- ible in the British consul- While the Rritish Gov- the release of the jailed 

noon by Mr Davey that ate offices ill Durban. : ernment awaited news ANCleader, 
 2 ,the British Government " from Durban about the 

"felt strongly" that the, 1 Dr Meer said that if DO intentions of the three in- True 

men should leave the con-' reply was received soon side its consulate, the The consulate sit-in was 

sulate as soon as possible. ; the NIC would again con- Anti-Apartheid Move- a~ "opportunity to let 


But ~he ,three men - i tact the two embassies ment sent its president to \~ ~stern governments 

Mr Al'chie Gumede, of who have consistently the United Nations in a make true the words that 

the United Democratic maintained their silencer new move to mount they SO" glibly repeat" 3 

Front (UDF), and Mr Bil- l over the approaches pressure on the Foreign against apartheid. the 

ly Nair and Mr Paul Da- made to them. Office. Rev Allan Boesak. said. 

vid - adopted a defiant A The United Democrat-

stance and said they cces.s Leader ic Front founder and 

would not quit the consul- Mcanw:tile, relatives of AAM president, Arch- iJresident of the World 

ate offi~s unless they the three, who were re- bishop Trevor Huddles- Allian~ of Reformed 4 
were pbysically removed. detained by the police on ton. will meet the UN Churches told a news con-


The three, according to Saturday after they left Secretarv·G<:nc:"al. Mr ference at the United Na
the .NIC, I ~ apok.esmaq;' the consulate offices, Javier Perez de Cuellar tions that Western demo

". .__ _ . __ claimed yesterday that tomorrow : ccording to a eracies should use econ-

I they were being denied statement by the organi- omic and political press-

made their position clear.' ,access to the men in the sation, ure against Pretoria. 5 ......... 
They apparently told Mr :\ Pietermaritzburg Central The Foreign Office said Rev Boesak. said he was 

"Davey that th~y would ,1 ,frison. , th ;:- re had been no devel- trying to arrange a meet
nOl-leave the premises un- t! .,.... opments, and had nothing ing with the Secretary
til an appeal against ludg- .: ,' :'; Mrs Ela Ramgobin,to ' add to its hardline - General about the fate of 

ment banded down in the ; wife of Mr Mewa Ramgo- statement on Monday ' the men detained flfter 


, Natal Supreme Court in I; bin, claimed that all ef- night making it, ~lear it leading a protest move- ' -. 
-' Pietermaritzburg • on I . forts to see the men in tlae wanted the 'fugitives to ment against · the . new 6 
': Monday went before the ',' Pietermaritzburg prison Ic~~eas soon ~s ~~ible. "" .. South Africa constitution. t~~~~;!~(lj 

: ~ Appellate , Division in ~ 'bad failed. . . We . are ' waltmg to' ' ' The UDF president ' 

~1'. ~loemfontein.. ~ ~ll. ~I of, , ' ' ,. She would , be, tak.ing . ' hear what the men them- • Mr ' Archie 'Gumede ' i~' : ' 

.-3' ,. Acrordl.og to Dr Far-' ' the matter up with legal ' selves decide to . ~o," a' one of, three fugitive~ in t
I 

, ouk Meer; an executive representatives ' .of-, tbe ,I:.,spokesman said ,': '. • " ~ ' ... '" the' British' com~t?te , il/ J' ~' 
" . member of tbe NIC, the I nn¢n. , ~- .' :. , : ~ .: : pe A{\~, ~!4.,.AJc)lAl...:.,.outb&n.,~;ReLlse,~"1 7 


" men will not move from i · <;,' -:,- ~ '.;" ".' r!" ~ 

~ ( the consulate until tbe )


.) ) egal prxesscs at ,their . ~; , 
. disposal have beeo ex

.~ hausted: . , , 

. .', He acid ', the NIC was 


still waiting for replies to 
• its two telexes sent last 

< week:O the West GefUlaD 
 . ' TO'PAGE.~., 
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lab rate 
plan "Z()~~r 

M 's visit 

Mereury Reporter Mr Anderson 's visit to South Africa was 


a pri\'ate one and the Emhassy was play· 

ELABORATE plans are being ing no part in drawin~ up his itinerary. 

made for the visit to Durban this Asked whether the new British Am·
weekend by British Labour..party bassador in South Africa. ~Ir Patrick 
frontbencher Mr Donald A~der Moberly. would bt, accompanying ~Ir 

son, who has already announced Anderson to Durhan . he said : '1\0 ar· 
his intention to see the three fu rangements were made for the ambassa· 

dor to 	 visit Durban . I do not knowgitives sheltering in the British 
whethN 	~Ir Anderson would be st'eingConsulate. the ambassador before returning toAlthough the Natal Indian Congress London.

and United Democratic Front were 
'All we know is that Mr Anderson will still busy finalising the British MP's 

be nying direct to Durban.' he added.itinerary last night, a Natal Indian 

Congress spokesman said it was pos An attempt is also heing made for Mr 

sible that Mr Anderson would be in Anderson to visit the detainees in pris· 

vited to address a public rally in on, Mr George Sewperl:'adh, NIC presi

Durban before returning to Britain. dent. Mr Mewa Ramgobin, and Mr M J 

Naidoo. 	who were arrested as they lell 'We are still trying to find a suitable 
venue large enough to accommodate the British Consulate building last 
more than 2000 guests: he said. weekend. 

But Mr Graham Archer, head of the Mr Pravin Gordhan.a s\Jokesman for 
Chancery at the British Emhassy in Pre the NIC. anllounced yesterday that Mrs 
toria, told. the Mercury yesterday that Priscilla Jana. the legal representative 

-----., for several deiained UDF 
leaders. was making an 
urgent application to the 
Commissioner of Police. 
Gen Johann Coetzee. for 
Mr Anderson to vist the 
men in prison. 

Mr Anderson said he in
tends to 'find out the facts 
of an incident affecting 
the bilateral relations of 
our two ceuntries, and to 
report back to the Leader 
of the Opposition. Mr Neil 
Kinnock.' . 

Mr Gordhan said Gen 
Coelzee would be asked 
to allow ~lr Anderson to 
call on the three fugitives 
who lell the sanctuary of 
the consulate at the week

end and were now being 
detained in Pietermaritz· 
burg. 

The 	Commissioner 
would also he asked to 
grant Air Anderson per· 
mission to \'isit the gener· 
al secretary of the UDF. 
Mr Popo ~lolefe. in Diep· 
kloof Prison. 

Mrs Ela Hamgobin. 
grand-daughter of Mahat· 
rna Gandhi and wife of!ttr 
~fewa Hamgohin . said 
last night that she was 
still wailillK for a reponse 
from Gcn Coetzee for ~r
miSSIOn 	 to visit her hus· 
band in 	prison. 
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I ' . Cheater crocker~~. Zac Yacoob ..~' ~;IT~~' ~~m ~~ ra~ ;c~y JUG~i~~N 

Front patron, Dr Allan '. 

Boesak, has been canvas- the Titanic" - but to 1m

' sing Western ,govern- prove It.' 5 ' 
 .Ih;t
ments to bring "meaning- , 'What the UDF demand
ful pressure~' on the Gov- cd was that they -" tell 

ernment to s_crap ~~ I!~w South Africa the Constitu. 

Constitution. tlon has no support and-no 


legitimacy", ' 
~ Addressing II mc~tin g A major coup for the 

of the Transvaal Indian 

Congress In ,Lenasia thl 

week, Dr Boesak said h 


I had tried to convlnte top 
British, West German. US 
and Swiss officials that 
the exclusion of the Afri· , 
can majority . was not the' 

, onlY flaw In the Constlt~-
1 ' ion, '~~~mul!o' 
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BRITISH Labour Party MP Don

ald Anderson, who arrives in Dur

ban today, will be sent home with 

a message frO$) black South Afri

cans; "Help us save the United 

Democratic Front." 


Dr Farouk Meer, the Natal Indian · 

Congress's Press liaison officer, said the 

NIC and UDF hoped Mr Anderson 

would tell the outside world of Min

ister of Police, Louis Ie Grange's "de

termination to ban the,UDF and there

by eliminate all mea'ns to peaceful

change". 


"We hope that people like Mr Ander

son wlIl be able to gain international 

support for the UDF and help to protect 

it from the oppressive actions of the 

South African Govel nment," he said. 
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i Mr Anderson wm be a guest of e I 

UDF during bls four-day stay. T l 
He Is to join The Three still at the 


BrUish Consulater, Paul David. Archie 

Gilmede and Biry Nair - for prayer 
 1this evening. He will also try to visit the 

three men who were detained last 

weekend as they left the British Consul

ate. They are NIC members Mewa 

Ramgobln, George Sewpersbad and M J
I 

Naldoo. 
Despite problems ear 2 

lier this week when trust
ees of three indian owned 

community balls refused 

to allow the UDF. NIC. 

and United Committee of 

Concern use of the halls 


~ 

3for a rally. Mr Anderson 

will attend a rally organ- . 

ised by these organisa

tions at St Anthony's Hall 

tomorrow n1ghL • 

UDF legal representa
tives are trying to gain 4 
permission for Me Ander
son to visit the organisa
tion's leaders In deten
tion. He will also b~ 
taken to townsblps ,- the 
Vaal Triangle and, Ir 5Durban. 


It w~ not known yes

terday Jvhether Mr An

derson would meet Gov

ernment representatives. 


Dr Meu said The 

6Three's legal represtJlta


tives would d:.scu:)lI the 

trlo's position and the 

role of the British Gov- , 


. ernment. H(; hoped the

i talks would lead to the 

; British ~vernment tak·


, ;i ing a constructive role to 

1 resolve the impasse, ., 


.. \ ( " He hoped Me Anderson 

1 would be able to impress 

, on the Western world the 

: need to move beyond

i mt:re condemnation of 


apartheid and detentions 

I without trial "toward ef

• ~ fectlve action against the 
, 	)1 South African Govern

, ment". . .

i . "This is based on ' the 

~ premise that Western 


, . countries have huge fi

nancial interuts here. To 


! say they cannot go be

l yond diplomatic protest 


Is to tell blacks they are 

willing to condone apart

heid," said Dr Meer . 

. ~-... ...~ .~ 
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EDITORtAL ~ OPINION 
I : . . - .. . \~~" '", ' 't;-	 •• Ke cl~l" c. 

· . . . . . . . .~s~e~~::'~t~~hj!~~~i~I~S:uth Africa there 
VISit to this country by a British is progress towards inter-racial co ·fl":' A~-y .2Labour Party front-bench Member operation in phlce of political 
of Parliament, Mr Donald Ander- apartheid. Government by cons en-
son, that a changp. ofgovernmen~ in sus is the aim. The new constitu· · . .. . . . . . 

, Britain would i~ad to direct sup- tion is a step in that direction. 

, port from there for internal orga- There is a!l evolving process of 

I nisations like the United Democra- change. 3 ,en tl'.c< 


tic Front and the Natal Indian But it is all too slow, apparently. 

Congress. for the UDF and the NJC. They 
 ·. . ..... .

Both organisations are regarded refuse to participate and seek. in-
by the British Labour Party as stead, to win sufficient support at 
being representative of true demo- home and abroad to force the gov- 4 - ·fJ.~~~, ' 

, 	crats "who are se~rching for a ernment to negotiate a new deal on 

peaceful solution to South Africa's UDF and NIC terms 
 · . . . . . . . .problems" . To this end, econl)mic sanctions 

What are these problem:;? Main- against South Africa and the COlt:'}. 

,ly they relate to ~parthcid laws, try's inc;:cClsed isolation culturally 0».o!'f?"t6 
ideological differences between and in sport are regarded as essen

" the majcrity and the minority in tial. Naturally, therefore, the UDF 
.4. ;~his country and the ur.even dis- and the NIC are enccmraged by ·....... 
·~ibution of power, privilege and ,. promises from the Labour Party in 

wealth. Britain and th(; Democratic Party 
 .... ~Ln_ , None of the problems are insur- in the Un.ited States that they ~ill i 


! mountable. Indeed, considerable take a tougher line with the Botha \ 

;' progress has been 'made in recent. government in this ,country If they... 

-.times in moving away fl.-om former, . regain power. . . .. . , 
,

;/ stubborn standpoints. 
. 

. . The danger in that situation, 

however, is that other organisa
, For example, there is less enmity 
tions devoted to violence, like the' .- today across neighbouring bor-
ANC, would probably exploit it to, . ders.. There . is now 'co-operation 
try to seize power themselves. And j.

I with v,carby states instead of con- , 
that would plunge South Africa'.;frontation. , Even Angola seems 
into a race war. , willing to live in peace with South 

Africa. . ::'. . Outsiders like Mr Anderson I .. •• 


:./The, Reagan Administration in could be forgiven for not under- , 

,~the United States saYfi "a dynamic standing the implications, but the I 

" in favour of peace and detente is in . UDF and ,the NIC should know ., I 

. motion", That's true. . better. . I
, 1 • ' ........ 


. ':J ' 	 . I 
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Cumme!1tinll Ufl the: ,
Demos arrests. Or Faruuk \tccr 
o( the N Ie. ttated that I 1
the: arrt~~l' "\~e dlm;:ult 
to underslan·1 ~;I view 0(out on the (~~~ thai ~imi!~r . ... .-I i ehargc~ against 4~ l'wple: 

~ 

who h..:.d dem"fltllfat:d 

" agair .! ,"'. t P.W.
baI 'V Aot hi ': visil 10 Durban 2 · ~~'" l ~,-~, 

• .. al Ihe eflt.! o( la~1 ycar. 
; TWENTY one per- ' had been dropped by .he 
. sons who took part Altorney General. ... ,..'· .in a poster, 
demonstration in' 

: support or the th'ree 3 0.'~.d'P:<; 
l'DF and NIC 

. leao"'r'l pre~ently 
"hoJ~' up In ~~e . ........ 
Briti~h consulate in 
Durban . were 
arrested last Friday. 4 · ..LA.:D:.t 

They were relea~c:d or. 

b~il lI.((er Ihey had 

ap~ared in the Durban · ........ . 
Magistrate', . Court the 
r·.~Uowing day. 
'. Ten of the pilleard· 6 ..Jt~(
bearint demonstrators 
were pickcd' up in 

iBric~ lic\d Road, Ourb~n, . 

around S.30 p.m. on Fri· 
 :I . . day. The: remaining 11 

wee arrested iD : 
 " 
Greenwood Park. 


The dcmC;lSlrator, I 

mainly stlldent~ , have · \ . 

. i take:n t.p positions at 
. I busy thro:Jgh(llrcs during :, 

: ( 

·· .. . -. . . . . . . . 

I 
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UK, SA conspiring, says NIC· 
<:J(} 1/' I

By ANTON HARBER '\ The three - together with sulate in the next 48 hours to 
Polltlcal Reporter three others who left the consui- facilitJlte the immediate arrest 


THE Natal Indian Congress be- atP. two weeks a~o and were by the South African Pollce of 

lle\'d the British Government is Immediately detalOl.-d - ~.ere our leaders," he said. 

conspiring with the South Afri· orlgmally allowed to staX for The restriction on visits 

v- ": "'Vpmnent to close the humanitarian reasons,' the turned the consulate Into "an 


, .~te in Durban in Foreign Office said. extension of the New Pleter· 
... '	'un In order to end "At that time no su~estion marllzburg Prison (where the 

,It·1n there. that they would indulge ID politi· other detainees are currently 
sajd last niltht by cal activity which is clearly an held)", he said . 

...dman, Dr rarouk abuse of consular premises. We "'the British Government is 
I ~.. , ' . ~;:!'tly after the BrltiJh have asked them for an assur· now apartheid's overzealous 
b~<i storpea all vla1ta - ex~t ance that these activities would policeman. Not only does It 
those (\ docton - to the three ceue but such an assuran~ has want to silence our leaders In 
mer. not been forthcoming," the the consulate but It wants to 

"'he n.itish yesterday In· statement said. stifle any action by the UDF and 
formed the three men - who To prevent "further abuses" the NIC in support of our 
have ~pent 38 days in the consul· of the consulate, the three would leaders by threa tening to act 
ate to Avoid being detained by no longer be allowed to have against them," he said. 
the South African Pollce - that visitors other than doctors when Mr Hedley lIaJd last ni~ht that 
they were stopping all family necessary. the British Govemment s view 

and le~al visits because of Because of the "difficulties on apartheid " , ~ well known 

"ab'ilSe! of the consulate. creau-.d by the sit-In," the work and did not need to be repeated. 


The British Foreign Office of the consulate would be scaled The only point In Dr Meer's 

1100 said that any disturbance down and many functions would statement that merited a re
"caused by the activities of, or be transferred to Johannesburg. :reDSe was his comparison of 

"JiaIni from the presence of, the The Forel .... Office also said e consulate with prison, he 

t!lree fnside the consulate, or by .... 	 said. 
uthers outside it, will cause us to that Britain "CAnnot counten- "No one in the BrltiJh Consul-

review ~ _Ition immediate- ance" a further request from the ate is preventing the three from 


...-	 three last week for the British to It
ly". );'. I take "powerful and positive ac. consu Un& with their lawyers or 


This wu ~ by ~e NIC as a ;' tion" against detentlon without meeting elr families. They are . 

thlnly·veil~ threat to close the t.lft1 In South Africa. free to leave at any time," he 

consulate if the NIC or the Unlt- ~U4' said. 

ed Democratic Front takes "any It could also not accept any Iri Pretoria, the Department 

action in support of our conditions for the departure of of Foreign Affairs lssued a 

leaders". the three from the consulate. statement saying the ~ut.h Afrl. 


Mr John Hedley • .spokesman Dr Meer responded by calling can Government had taken note 

for the Bri~ Em~y In.Pre- this a "blatantly inhuman and of the British Government's 

toria,last night declined to com· harsh action" against the three statement concerning the con· 

ment OD the allegation that the that "establishes beyond doubt tinued abuse of Its consular 

consulate could t)e closed in the the British Government's sup- premises in Durban. 

Dext 48 hoUrs. port for the Bolha regime and However, it involved Impor-


In a statement issued by the collusion against the UDF and tant issues which had a bearing 

British Embassy In Pretoria its allies. ' on the court proceedings In Cov. 

yesterday morning, the Foreign "This i1I aclear signal that entry today and the Govern· 

Office .aId the three were using there is a conspiracy between ment was "accordingly con. 

the consulate for polltical\pur- South Africa and the British strained to withhold comment 

poses. governments to close the con· at this stage." 
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m ~~ i~~~i ':'~~~'" .~~~)II.. .!;.~)..." • , • •• w!i;;l,.,.".'. '" .," J~.. 

I : . y,w>' ~CN: ir~)t~;. I . ;~ :i ' :{ttJI7\; 1 ..tiI~~4I j·i~tl ' : Fi~~ 
' .,,,. f, " ,~'*.. . ~ . ' 'W" ".~i\ ' . ;i,:§ < ) ;." · :;'" tl ~;~,<~~~~. ~.l.~:f~~, , : : . ' ~" " " ':(1) .". ')'''''.i ~;,>I. ;·»I'~'.( · ~j!!;l" ''''.·" " »)·'I'',,.. .. I:', " ',, ""I~ .:~;~~" · ' .1':~,«Y! .~~~ ~.y"';~·"w.""t\i(. ~),(I"k .... • , . ,/. . .. '1 .. ..,,( ' . _ " !~~''' \(• . .I~~W ~" . . . ..... . ~
1 by Carmel Rickard I ion" against the UDF 

, THE United Democratic a d Its affiliates. ·... 
:. Front fears that the "The decision to stop 
, British and South Afri· family and legal visits 

can government, plan to turns the consulate into 2 .. Cr:t,1 . put an end to the Durban an extension of' the 

sit·in within the next 48 Pietermaritzburg prison . 

hourti by closing the con , In fact w.orse." 


, sulate and allowing the ReplYIng - to al,le-
South African Police tl) gations by the , foreign . ,

\' arrest. the three . UDF Office that the ~hree \ 
leaders who ' have been were runmng a poll tical ' 3 .-:-DVI. l 

, seeking asylum there. campaign from the con· 

sulate the UDF said,


The UDF ~nd the NIC "one television inter. 

expressed tillS rear when view to keep the British 
 ·. .they respon~e,d last . public informed, a few 


..: night to Britain ' . latest. , photos . to assure the 

~crackdown on the three South African public of 
 4~ - 1:~ , n,in th,e con'.I1~~.te . their well-being 'and one ' .~9~, 

-; , This has been' Inter· statement intended to 
, preted by the U,DF as a resolve the present 

warning to relatives and situation cann!'t by any · . supporters of the three stretch of the Imagina· 

not ' to protest at the tion be even a fragment 
 YI ,,;latest British move. ofa political campai gn. I 6 • • • .'-i L .. 

Describing the Foreign . "The political cam· I

Office announcement as paign against detention 

"inhuman and harsh" the without trial was con, 


.UDF said the latest state-ducted by the UDF and ·.. 
ment ',showed beyond .,. the NIC and othe ·· frater· I 


; doubt Britain's support · \ nal organisations through· f 

; for the South .African . . out the world - not by ~ 

:' Government and its "col· ' the three men." . • ~ 

~--~------~ .. 

. 
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TREF/Lenasiaelec-tions: 
/.etA

fears of disruption 1 

By YU'i'iuf Nazeer elcc'.ions be heJd "come call on the people not to 

The Lenasia wha: may". go to tl e polls on October
manage I 
ment committee goes to Mr Kh2.n is also angry 31. 2 / <
the polls in a fortnight with the election authori A TIC spokesman said : 

facing fears that the elec- ties, who apparcntly first "The collaborato:-s with 

tions could disrupted notified the commit tee apartheid have not learnt 

by anU·apa bodies. that no elections were to the lesson that staging 


o 14r con esUng candi take place, then decided these unwanted elections, 

tel. they would be. protected by the forces of 
 3 ./Jfl.
Management commit oppressIon, only leac! to"Because of this see

tee members say the p0- Innocent people gettingsaw decision, I did not 
litical climate is not right .enter my seven candi hurt." · .....for an election while antl dates to contest the re These are the candi

( ~lection Transvaal Indian spective wards on nomi dates contesting the elec

Congress (TIC) members nalio;'! day, and we \ost t ions: Mr Harry Beha.,·1 .v./V«
are in detention. out. They misled me," (unopposed Ward 1); Mr 

4 

They said they had said an angry Mr Khan. Ebral.lm Nanty and Mr R 
called on the Govern- MahabHr (Ward 2); MrA Johannesburg City · ......ment ne. t to hold the elec Jayson .ll-,ina (Ward 3);Council spokcsman S:lid uons,; bllt in!'otead to ex  M:- Miley Makda and Mr the election would Detend the management Ram Pillay (Ward 4); Mr c&~(}:(held according to sched 6committee's term of of Y Mia and Mr S M Chetty 
nce for another year. ule. 

(Ward 5); Mr M Khan (un

' But one member, Mr The TIC said It would opposed Ward 6); Mrs Ra

Faiz Khan, now in the contlnue its campaign shida Ebrahim (unop · ..... 
House of Delegal.es, dis against "these farcical posed Ward '/),
agrees. He insists the aparthcld elections", and !I.~ 

·..... 
.,,-r-,-. 

· .l.'!:. 
I ... · I 

·...... 
bcu'·...... 
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TREFWOC Lefus in~ask sit-in lawyers" 
..... Correspondent 	 lDatant arrest under detention orden, the Appeal Court in Bloem.'oateiJl. . 1 

1a~ by the MinIlIter of Law and Embassy lpotesm.ft, Mr J~:Ul HedIDURBAN. - The ban on lswyers
vlIitinJ their three clienta taking ref Order, Mr I..oW Ie Grange, if they ley, said yesterday that be ••'11 not 
~ in The BrttiJh Consulate In Durban leave the aaDCtuary .of the etmaulat.e. aware of the appUcatioD .". the law· 
is ~ely to further delay a resolutioa 	 yers for accell to t:le eoaSu1ate. butIn the abeence of communication 
to the atx-weet-lODllit-ln. 	 added that if it were made It w0016 Mwith them it wu likely to lmpede "aU

A IpOkesmaD for the Natal Indian 	 "considered In the eoatat of the &I \ the processes which are at play in lUI day annouDCef.OeDt". 	 2 :-:1:::).4'7 \eoncrea said m,y that contact effort to promote a I~y and effec
with tiy... ArcIWI Gumede, Mr 	 He wu totive re£Olution" to their lit-l.n. the referrln. a Whltehal 
Billytt;fialr Ud Paul David wu spokesman added. 	 statement releaMd lut SUDday baD
DeCeIIlry in tbe Uaht of this week'. ninl aU vtlita to the ·eoDlUlAte by ...... ,..

I SUpreme Coart · cleclaioa granUnc OIl WedDeeday. lawyers for the family members and l~pl represen
them leave to appeal aplDat the judg three made an urlent application to tatives of the three. Hrtt.alD IW'dened 
ment by the tun Beucb whicli de the BrttiJh Embassy In ~torta to llft Ita attitude aplnst the trio after ob
clared their detention orders valId. the ban to !Dable them access to their jecting to their use of the consular 3 J~~ 

. The three political dlaidentl face cUeota to prepare their application to premises for political actlvltiel. 
'& • • - 

r----------------------------~ ....... t. 
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(fo POlt Reporter 
THE Natal Indian Congress hlils 
lashed out at the British Gov
ernment's latest stanJpo\nt on 
the Consulate Three, .;.:cusing 
them of "collaborating with 
apartheid" and "subverting the 
cause of human rights for the 
sake of British business Inter
ests. 

In separate statements, NIC 
executhe m'!mhers Thumbll Pi!
Slay ul;i Zac ~acoob bit out at 
the I1rhish Govercment's decision 
to deny th~ three men accP..'!s to 
their families cnd legal· repruen
tl\thes. 

"I t seems that all the British 
Goyernmer~'s beautiful word" 
a"'..".i democracy lind human 
rights are just rhetrric ~o COver 
up their extremely profitaf/te 
~~.sJness relBtionshil' with Sot.,/ I, 

Arri~: ::: M,. Villa~' :::.id. 
" ~':,e ,k.. t<j:au to sLj> lel'a! !l~ d 

tRUllh' visits tu;,~ :; the Lritl~~ , 
C> ~sl,i.~,te into an ntenskfl r { 
:t>iet~rI'JIIV'Ulbllrf: !\j~·w Pris('( . , 
In (ad ;'IOI~. " " " 

··I-·amilies~ ..e aJlow,;.i~to " h_,; ~ 
. :le'l\li1c~~ 'At ~hc rd~!·ll; ~ .)'ee 
' tl.m.",s 'I wed: lind I~""IHS have 
Ilcce!>s to ¢hd.. cI;~nts. . 

",The pol i tic a I ca m pa ign 
agamstdetention without trial 
was conducted by the UDF .L., 
NIC, and fraternal organlsll;., ' 

, throughout the 'world :i- not by 
the three men. Baseless allega
tions to the contrary amount to 
rank opportunism." 

Mr Yacoob said ht' rO'md the 
attitude of the Dritist: ~~rn-
ment to be "sickening". 
Meanwhile~ the whes or the 

three have gon~ on a 4R ~our 
hunger. ~Irike !n protest against 
the Bntlsh declson 10 d('ny them 

,visits ,t.o thdr husban(l~- .--#~- . 

, 
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-Visitor ban 

'will prolong 
 1 

trio's sit-i~, 0 

, l/ Y 
Mercury Reporter 

2
THE ban on lawyers visiting their three clients taking 

refuge in the British Consulate in Durban is likely to 

further delay a resolution to the six-week-long sit-in. 


A spokesman for the Natal Indian Congress said yes
terday that contact with fugitives Archie Gumede, Billy 
Nair and Paul David was necessary in the light of this 
week's Supreme Court decision granting them leave to 3 
appeal against the judgment by the Full Bench which 
decl ..red their detention orders valid. 

The three political dissidents face instant arrest un
der detention orders issued by Law and Order Minis
ter Louis Ie Grange if they leave the sanctuary of the 

consulate. 4 

The absence of communication with them was likely 

to impede 'all the processes which are at play in an 

effort to promote a speedy and effective resolution' to 

their sit-in, the spokesman added. 


I' 
On Wednesday, lawyers for the three made an urgent 

application to the British Embassy in Pretoria to lin 
the ban to enable them to prepare theil' applitation to 5 
the Appeal COl!rt in Bloemfontein. 


Embassy spokesman John Hedley told tne Mercury 

he was unaware of an application by the lawyers for 

access to the consulate, but added that if it were made . '. 

it would h? 'considered in the context of the Sunday 

annoUnC t':l~'-'n!' 6 

He wa .'; nf.. :" g to a Whitehall statement released 
last Sund ,,' i,,' " I :'g "-,, "i~ ;', " to the consulate by fam
ily membe'n ~ , "nlat;ves of lhe three. 


! Britain hardeneo : :lst the trio aner ob
i jecting to them Il' premises for politi-
I cal activities. 
 , 
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'~NJb 

.woh"t be· · ' . . 
' 

' swayeq-~ ' 

.~ ~~na~j:1v~ 

By:iuggle Naran 

! ... " ~ , 

THE ,Natal ' Indian· Con
gress hasaccilsed the 
Council, of .Mlnlsters in 
the House of Delegates of 
maklngt: politicalcapital 
out ofCt to f1t!l~H fA . 


The chai/~he . 

, council". Amlchand Raj


bansi, has said he wants 

as many organisations as 

possible - among them 

the NIC - to be involved 

in planning the develop
ment of Cato Manor. 
, : The' d~velopment ' ~m 
be controlled hy the 
~ouse of Delegates. '. 

:- , .;)... .... '.!.. ', 


'Praveen Gordhan.. an 
executive member' of the 
NIC,. said: "The issue In 
CatoManor Is simple. 

-The demands of the 'peo
ple and .the community , 
have always be'en",for 
subsidised housing for all 
lncome groups. . 

"We challenge Mr Raj· 
b:msi to tell . us \hether 
his Government. will , 
meet this ,fundamental 
demand ', ~ . " .. . 

"We are nof 'prepared 
to pa r ticipate in ' any" 

· scheme' which 'wllJ under· ~ 
mlne"the.. wishes 'ot our 

people~': , . :'" . ",. . , " 


. , He said Mr Rajbansl ., 

and.;tbe ' SAIC ' were re< 

sponslble for allowing the ' 
 I 

Government and the Out· 
ban'; City , Counc~ to .sell ' 

n erwerp Dokument 
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NIC 'has 
plans~o end 

1 

staitmate' 2 

1 tients,' said Dr Meer. 

Political Reporter Meanwhile. all senior 
AS THE sit·in by three fu. 
gitives in the British con. 
sulate in Durban nears 

diplomats have bCt'n 
withdrawn from the ('on. 
sulate which is now staf

J 
I 
I 

the end of the seventh 
week. acting president of 
the Natal Indian Con . 
gress Farouk Meer dis. 
closed that the NIC was 
working on a number of 
new initiatives to end the 
stalemate. 

But he did not want to 
give details yesterday. 

Since a British Govern
ment directiv(' seven days 

fed by junior officials, 
'There is not a pleasant 

atmosphere although the 
three are in good shape 
and spirit.' Dr Meer said, 

The men were not al. 
lowed to receive incom. 
ing mail and their out . 
going letters were vetted 
by consulate officials be
fore being posted, he 
said, 

3 

4 

ago forbidding the three 
men - Mr Billy Nair. Mr 
Paul David and Mr Ar. 

~Ieanwhile . the ')ther 
three men originall) ill ' 
volved in the sit·in who 5 

chie Gumede  access to were detained earlier 
their lawyers and ram. 
i I ies. Dr Meer has been 

this month when thev left 
the COIlSU late - M r ~Iewa 

. 

the onl:>' [Jerson to have 
regular a(,('l:SS to them in 
his capacity as their pl'r
sonal doctor . . 

He has written to the 

Ramgobin, Mr George , 
Sewpersadh and Mr 1.1 J ' 
Naidoo - were being vis. I 
it~d brice \\'e('kl~' by their " 
wives. said Dr ~It'er . 

new British Ambassador 
to South Africa, Mr Pat
rick Moberley, objecting 
to a British provision that 
he can only see his pa
tients in the company of a 
consulate official. { 

'I pointed out this was a 
gross infringement of the 
medical code requiring 
complete confidentiality 
between doctors and pa-
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New plan 
to break 
consulate 
deadlack 

; r 0 
DUR13AN . - As the sit· 
in tlm:c fugitives in the 
I3ritish Cf)nsulate in Our· 
ban nears the end of the 
seventh week, the acting 
president of the Natal In
dian Congress, Dr Farouk 
Meer. disclosed the NIC 
was working on a number 
of new initiatives to end 
the stalemate. 

But he did not want to 
. IS;" " ,klaIlS . 

Since a British Govern · 
ment directive sewil days 
ago forbidding the three 
men - Mr Billy Nair. Mr 
Paul David ;.. Id Mr 
Archie Gumede - access 
to their lawyers and fami
lies, Dr Meer has been 
the only person to have 
regular access to them in 
his capacity as their per
sonal doctor. 

He has written to the 
new British Ambassador 
to South Africa, Mr Pa
trick Moberley, obJecting 
to a British provision that 
he can see his patients I 
only in the comran~' of a 
consulate offiCial. 

"I p{);llted out this W:iS \ 

a p,rnss i'1fringcmcnt .of 
the medlc<\1 cod~ requIr
ing comr1ete confidential
ity hetween doctors and 
patients." said Dr Mcer 

Meanwhile. all senior 
diplomn ts h;,ve hern 
withdrawn from the con
sulate which is now staff
erl by junior offici:lls 

"There is not a ?leas;mt 
\ 	 atmosphere. althQugh th 

three Jrc in good share 
and spirit." Dr Meer said. 

The men were not al
lowed to receive incoming 
mail and their outgoing 

, 	 letters were vetted by 
consulate officials. 
Sapo!. 
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1 J~1~e.~. , 

· .. .. . .. .. .. . .'prisoners 'vital' \"1 
2 .Nl.c. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .~to avoid viole;{ce 
3 ~.clO;y~~;

~ ... : . 
Afric~n Affairs Correspondent an inlt'l'\'iew that some of the older African National \,-

COlll!ress leaders, sUl'h as Wal:er Sisulu. might soon be: 
) F''1IOLENT change is to be avoided in South freed from imp risonmcnt. ·.......... 


. tAfrica, it is imperative that all political pris Th(' minister :;:Iid the !;itualion regarding Nelson 
roriers be freed. ~Iandela would ha\'e tu he viewed In a different light 

This is the view of the acting president of the bl'caus{' he "'as still a Illan "iniluence, The others 4 .A~( 
1 Wtort' 110t in the S,lllle 'leadl'l'ship ,'ategory'. he main·Natal Indian Congress. Dr Farouk Meer, tained , 


He was responding to remarks hy the ~!l ll l 'I l'f' of Dr \kl'f' ,did II ,l' :\1(' did flill ~ l(,('l'pllhat /ll'o plc such 
 .. .. . .. ........ . 

:Law and Order. :'Ilr I~ouis Ie G.range , whu di '( I: "' l'.d~ a,\ 1.;()\' :1 11 ~,!hl'ki PI' \\';dkr SiSli ill \\l'rt' ',;jJC!lt [uiTes', 

'This (;()I'('I'III111'nt l1a :. lur Yl':HS 1)('('11 attemptll1g to 
han real leadersh ip and impuse the ~Iatanzima/ llend 5 
l'itkseil{ajbansi t.YJ.l~ of leadership on the people: he . ·~.:>d·lu: 
said, " • ;r, \ 

'A n ' l'li sal l.lv the Government toa ~ !tn~\\'Iedge lead
ers 5lH'h as Sisulu can only be damaginy, VI the possi
bility of peaceful evolution in this COU II\rJ .~' ~""IOi.' 

I, t Mr Hay Swart,leader of the Progress l'e' Fe~ erat Par,)jo 
" " ty in Natal, said he welcomed all s !gnS 'o{cOJllPji~slo·p':. 

'shown by Mr 10 'Grange. , ., ' , ' 
," The /'futu re of 'these 'people' 'hould pel~eriously re 
viewed at frequent Intervals. he said. .', ' 

Mr Paddy Kearney, director of Diakonla. the Durban-' .. 
based ecumenic'll agency, said the Idea ofreleasing\ 
SOllle political prisoners on humanitarian grounds be· 
cause they were now too old to r,d as leaders was ~im· 1 
ply not adcljuate to bring peace to' South Africa. 

All pulil ical rl'i soners ar.d dctai'lee~ should be reo 
It-asetl ~ o that there cnuld be a start on a proces~ of 
llt'gotiatiol1 to reach a just constitution, 

------~4 
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II T tI!Y) orrow Lf'nas\a will holj another eler'ion in the 
",1 . ~ . ce of ::; ,ron~ protests f( 'om the Unit.ed lJemocr.:ltie 

r · r.~'lt-of(il.;at':7 Transva;. llndia .. Congress. I 	 3 .. Itf.-· 
1 I he V 'J tl"~ J'; for t!Jc Ler",sl<. Mar,at>:ement Com- , 
I1 mitlf'e to Ii,h ir.h ~\: V~ 1l nlCmbcrs must be elected . ' I There I'.as bee~ no viborous campaigning ano, i;- six I 

of the seV(~1I wal'ds, candidates - including, for the 
first Em.!, 3 . IHnal1 - have been elected unopposed. IlOne meIT,ber, the former chairman of ttle LMC, has

I resigned. 'l 'WO others have withdrawn on the eve 'of 
I the ck :': lfons leaving orly Ward 7 wlth a poll. The 

ca nr ·datcs are Ml' Y Mi a and Mr S M (h(~tty. 


T:.e Tnnsvaal Ind ia n Congress has urged res idents I 

no! to vote. I 


Mr Mia said: "I am going through with this election 
 5 
, 	hec3uJ_ I belie\ J lowe it to my voters, come what 


may . Let I.hem reject me or acce pt me." 

Earlier some candidates had called on the Admin


istrator and the Minister of Home Affairs to postpone 

the elections as the political climate was not right 

and, last month, the LMC submitted a memorandum 

to this effect. 


DECIDED TO GO AHEAD 


An LMC member, Mr Ebrahim Minty, who has 

withdrawn from the elections, said: liThe Administra

tor and the Minister agreed with us that the elections 
 \/ y, should no ' beheld. But the city council and election 7 

officer have decided to go ahead with it against our 


. wishes. So I have decided to pull ouL" 

Mr Minty claime'd that the city councll's manage· 


ment committee, which has been pressing for Lenasla' 

to become an autonomous municipality in the face 01 

continuous opposition from the LMC, wanted new, 
 8 .~~
agreeable recru.its who would accept a4tonomy in ,~ . I 

, the LMC. . - t · ' . 
. A House of D'e)egates member in the LMC,Mr Faiz : 

~ .~.Khan, who was told ~.the ,.,p.lections . WQuid 'not be,held 
I and failed to register his nomination, agreed with Mr 


Minty_ He called the elections a farce. 

"For a long time the council's management com


mittee chairman, Mr Francois Obcrholzcr, hns been 

pr~ssing for an autonomous Lenasia cut off from the 


1 rci ty council," said Mr l<han. 
"We believe the coullcil has gone for this election 

to get ul:opposcd persons, inexperienced in civic ma t.
tel's, on to the new committee. They ·would accept 10 ........ 
autonomy without oppositioll," Mr Khan charged. .'. ' 
. Neither Mr Obcrholzer nor councll ' spokesmen J 

! ' could be reached for comment. '. J. ..,' .'. J •• . ....... 
"';:l:iJ . ' '' s . 	 " =-==-==-==,;:,,;.. -----.;....;..;.7'---..;;.;,.--....;;;;.....;...-!.---,,;,,;,,,.--. b 
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Wives of Three urge 

Tutu to intercede with UK 
 1 

i, Post Reporter t PO 	 ing them and legal repre
sentatives to visit the 

THE families of the three men. 
NIC and UDF leaders 

"We make an urgenttaking refuge In the Brit
plea to you to intervene ish Consulate In Durban 2and persuade the British have appealed to Nobel 

Peace Prize winner Bish Government to change 
its Insensitive policy of op Desmond Tutu to In

tercede on 	 imposing the conditions their behalf 

with the British Govern
 of detention-without-trlal 

ment. 
 on our men." 

In a telex to the Bish "Bishop, they share 3 
op, ti.e wives of Archie your ideals of peace and 

Gumede, Billy Nair and freedom for all South 

Paul David said they Africans. It is for lhese 

were unhappy with the ideals that they are mak

attitude of the British ing tremendous sacri 

Government in not allow- fices." 
----------------------	 0\ 
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By 11M CLARKE 

THE Natal Indian Con
gress (NIC) is bitterly dis
appointed at the attitude 
of the French government 
to the three men who are 
still in the British consul- ' 
ate offices in Durban. 

The NIC was reacting 
to a statement issued by 
French government yes
terday which said that it 
could not intervene to 
grant the men sanctuary 
should they be evicted 
from the consulate offices 
in Barclays Bank build
ing, Held Street, Durban . 
. The part of the French 

. government', reply which 
bas raised the disappoint
ment of the NIC reads: 
"As far u the right of the 
men in the British consul

---~'-:~~'---I 

~~ I?O~ I,~I I~ I L-"--..J,..Z....:I~I __ LJJ 
8~ :1. - It 

Jg .. ... .. ........ Nr .. ...... ... ....... .. ..... P... ..V.. Dat.. ...... .. ...... 


to aid 
ulat 3 

r 

ate to being granted sanc- as long as the judicial pro- It also said that the 
tull!)' by the French gov· ceedings which are in pro- French government had 
ernment is concerned. C('~ have not been con- conveyed through diplo
neither the international eluded ." matic channels "its dis
legal principles nor th,; AlthQugh the French quiet" over recent devel
local situation permits a statement repeatedly ex- opments in South Africa 
request to the Fren ~h pressed its ;ondemnation and expressed its sympa
government to intervl;ne of apartheid, the state- . thy and consideration for 
to be considered." ment had nothing to help the plight of the three 

The FrenCh govern- the men in the consulate. ; men in the consulate and 
ment also noted that it "It is obvious that th~ other detainees in South 
"cannot contemplate ask- .' French government wilt Africa. 
ing the South African not provide the men with · 
authorities for ciemency .•', sanctuary should they he 

.. ; evicted," the NIC spokes
, man said. . ... 

The statement is similar 
to that of the West Ger
man Federal Republic, al
though the German gov
ernment totally ignored 
the request to provide 

. sanctuary for the men 
\ should they be evicted . 
I . di The statement, slgne 

I by Mr J Aussiel, who is 

i thought to be a councillor 

.' . , an the French government 
I, in Paris, points to the fact 
; that the French govern
~ ment has repeatedly con
' <kmned the policy of 
, apartheid in South Afri-
I ca . 

-, 
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ILow Lenasia\{') 

poll hailed as ua 

victory for TIC 


By ANTON HARBER ber of people who were re-
Political Reporter cently defeated in the par, 

THE Transvaal Indian Con- liamentary elections. These 
gress (TIC) has hailed the include Mr, Ras:lida Ebra
result of this week's Lena- him, who polled 35 votes in 
sia Management Commit- the parliamentary election, 
tee elections as a "massive and Mr Ram Pillay. 
victory", and yesterday In ~he contested seats Mr 
called on those elected to Ram Mohabeer won Ward 
resign immediately. Two with 34 of the 35 votes 

In a statement, the TIC cast and Mr Y Mia won 
said only 0,28% of the more Ward Five with 87 of the-97 

votes cast. 
than 45000 eligible voters A TIC 3pokesman said 
had shown support for yesterday that the TIC had 
those elected. be 

The results showed the en campaigning door-to
door, calling on people to 

massive rejection of the stay away from the polls. 
management committee It was clear that those 
and the Government's local elected had won only be-
government system as a cause their immedi ,lle 
whl1 ~ c. it said. fanliJies had voted for 

Onl \' two 01 t hl' SL'\' en them, he said . 
seats 'on the management The new managcml 
committee WL, e contested committee will consist vi 

after two candidates pulled Mr Harry Behare, Mr Ram 
out on the eve of the elec- Mohabeer, MI' J Jhina, Mr 

I tions. Ram Pillay, Mr Y Mia, Mr 
, Those who were ejected M Khan and Mrs Rashida 

unoPP?sed i.nclud~d a~m_-_E::::...:..b:..:ra:..:h:..:im:..::..:_._____ 
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>··funer al trip! 
. - ,. ~ - r - 

Mercury Reporter t hat hun d red s 0 f the lighting and political 
THE Natal Indian Con- holidaymakers bound for turmoil in India following 

: I gress yesterday abar· India had either can- the death of Mrs Gandhi,' 
I doned (ts plans to send celled or postponed their said Mr Ebrahim Bobat. 

, two of its representatives trips because of the dra- man age r 0 r Fly wei I 
J to New Delhi for the fu- .matic slide in the rand's Travel. 
j ' neral of Mrs Indh'a Gan- value compared with Mr Bobat said that once 
I dhi after they were . nearly all other curren- ,I the situation was re-
i refused passports." . I cies, and the political uno 

. Dr Faro/uk Meer, acting certainty in the country. 
presidentofthe~IC,a~d .!. 'Travellers had can-
Mrs Ela Ramgobm, wife . celled or postponed trips 
of political detainee! because of.!hc rallen val-
Mewa Ramgobln, had . uc of the rand. Now they
made urgent representa- ' are doing so becaus~ . of 

'tionsto fheDepart~e.nt- ~------
. of Home Affairs Ad',lllnls

tration in Pretoria on 
Thursday for passports. 

But they wcre told at 
noon yesterday by an om- , 
cial of the dep~rt~ent 
that their appll~atlons 
had been turned (I ·W:l . 

Mr; Pravin Gordhan, a 
sPQke~man for ' the NIC,
saicf,.Dr Meer and MrsJ'""""c....."-t.."" ...... :f.~V!·~i!.~~t;..~ 
Ramgobin;' a granddaugh 
'ter of Mahatma Gandhi, . 


, we~t.~~~] rep'~~.~entetl:. . 

the NIC at the funeral t~- . 
day but' the South Afr!- ' ~~~H'~j.l~~ 
ca ~ Go ver ri me n,t h~d ·~:J4'¥~t..,.,:.~'h.....·~...._.,:.;.._ 

again seen fit 'to <l!pn~e 

our ,leaders of their , 

freedom'. "J 


The rallen value of the 

rand and the political,.tur

moil in India 'aftcr, the, 


r· kUling of Mrs Gandhi has 

~ ' I ed to man y 'I nd Ia ns • 


. ~ postponing or cance11l~g ,! 
I their tours to.lndia. . .
l Trave1.agents in 
~ DurbansQ~d yesterday, . I !- ____1.:. 

'. 'solved in India, he ex 
pected travellers to visit 
the country. 

A !ipokesman for A I 
Kajee Travel' said she 
also expected people to 
tour India after the 'dust 

$cltles' and the rand 
improvcd. 

She said postpone
ments and cancellations 
had come in, but most 
travellers would stick to 
their plans to avoid dis
appointment for the 
family. . 

'Travellers also realise 
that it might be worse if 
the turmoil continued in 

. India and If the rand con
tinued to sink,' she said. 

• See page 13 " 
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TREFWOO . ~.pngress ca lls for end l\~~ r-r- (j
1 ....... , .
,. to ~partheid institutions~l 

THE ' Transvar:l Indian Congress S8 \- - stood for election in Lenasla, there 

the ' Governm,!nt should scrap SUI . had hecn a 72 percent poll. 

apartheid Institutions as local mana ), 1\ ]" . fl ashi da Ehrahim. the National 

ment committees. . I'l' opk's l'arly canullJale who polled 35 
- ·This comment was made after an ;, vOles in the House of Delegates elec. /~ Cif NJ-,2 
.tlme.low percentage poll was recor ,;vd lion, was elected unopposed in Ward ... (J- '" 

In the LenusIa local manageme:nt C(lI ,) ' Seven. 

mlttee elections this week. 

'. Of the 45 .635 eligible voters. only : l ~ Mr !lam Pillay was elected unop · .... . .•. . 

cast their ballots. posed with 214 votes in Ward Four. 


"Thls' lsbelow 0,28 percent and ,n In Ward Two, Mr R Mohabir poll!!d 

all-time low for Lcnasia," said Cas"'in 34 votes. Mr SM Chetty receIved eIgh~ 
 3~.~Saloojp.e, pUblicity secretary for 1 (: . votes but lost to Yusuf Mia with 87 

."This farcic.al svstem .mus ' '." votes In Ward Fi'le. 

s'crappeJ." '\ :~ . . "This clearly shows'the Goverr.ment's 


' In 1972, when Dr RAM Saloojp! 10(' ,1! structure h3S absolutely no sup- ; 

now vice-president of the TIC ami ,II" pan. Those on the Manco have no m"n- i 

tained wilh either TIC leaders at 0 1 :, k· dat e from the people, so wc~all on I 
 4V~Wloaf Prison for anli-el ection <lcti \ .: Il'S them to resign," ~lr~~I0o.~e~ :~~~~ 

. " ...... 
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1 

the 	 C! 
2WHE~~~O~ the Nata~' Indian Congress? l\ f 0 ,

That's the big question now that the publicity dust 

has almost settled since the Consulate Debacle first 

broke almost two months ago. 


At a time when most political observers believed 

extra-parliamentary politics would be overshadowed 


3by the showplece opening of the tricameral Parlia· 

ment, the NIC and the United Demo
 viously untouched while call certain importantcratic Front pulled off a coup d'G !fen in areas where we did 1policies and principle~lion, diverting the focus from Cape have a presence. the ex : There are non-ncgotiablrTown and forcing themselves into the Isting structures were .principles which guide us world's headlines. strengthened." ,continually In our work ." 

This week, t~e world has finally lost 	 4
I ', These were: 

interest. The three fugitives still seek Network [] Democracy: "All South ing refuge in the Consulate are all but But more importantly. ,\fricans must putiC'I ' 
forgotten by the media. It is only a he said. the campaign pate directly in the gO\

qu(;stion of time, analysts say, before had raised feelings of ernment of the country " 

the NIC (and tht UDF) recede into the strong identification by o ~on-radalism: .. A \ ithe people with the NTC. 	 6 , background as the attention of the coun forms of discriminati o 

"Ordinary people cametry shifts to the new chambers of Par· 	 par tic u I a r Iyon t h " 
forward to openly iden

liament. 	 grounds of rat:c. must b,'
tify with and lend sup eradicated." And, they add, tven if the three were port to the NIC and the 


to surrender them.elves to the security anti·election campaign, o An undhided SouIIl 

police at this stagt, the ensuing public In the process an effec Africa: "Bantustans and 

ity would be minimal. tive network of sup· 	 dummy institutions mu ''l 8 

be abolished," porters was set up.Does the NIC thea, have a future? o !\1aximumparticipa
Professor Jerry Coova ~---By'--------~ • lion: "The masses must 

'; dia, vice-president 01 the Kanthan Pillay , participate actively ar,~ 
't NIC, feels that the Con r directly in the,process d 
.gress and the UDF have .. -'~reater number ' of building a new and just 

' barely begun to unveil pcop1e came forward as societ(' \1 

7 


'their potential. activists. indicating their 

\ Th~re were;' he said,willingness to become in .--•._. ___ -:-7" - '. 

tensively involved in the 
Support campaign, Intense inter
 two essential processl's 

. "I think we nce~ hard action resulted In a to which the NIC h.Jd 

~y go further than ttle Au heightening of the politi committed themselves in 
 8 
~ust elections to point out , cal quality and calibre of their quest for frc'edom 
~he overwhelatlftt sup- , our activists." for all South Africans: 
port we enjoy in the com The 'magnitude of the 
munity," Professor Coo stayaway, while surpris O. Organisation: "Mould

' I ' 	 ing to most of the media,vadia said. ' 	 ing our diverse peoples I 

into a cohesive and resil- r
The August anti-elec-	 had come as no surprise 9ient force capable of both tion campaign, he said, I 	 to the N,IC. 
challenging apartheidhad provided the Con~, I 


gress with the opportuni: I and creating the condi.
Freedom' tions for the new Southty of reaching every part 
"In order to under Africa."of the provin<;e. 

stand the, signific .. nce of 
"We broke hew ground. ' o 	Struggle: "The apart

\ the victory of Con 10The NIC established its 	 heid system must be
gress/UDF in the August presence In areas pre-	 challenged in every pos
elections, we need to re sible way in order that 

people defend lhemselves 

I. oJ' 

-, 
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against assaults from the 
apartheid system In re
spect of their living stan
dards and their political 
rights." 

The Consulate drama. 
he said, had not been a 
question of luck, but a 
carefully conSidered 
move which had impor. 
tant strategic repercus
sions. 

"It brought into sharp 
national and internation
al focus the harsh securi
ty and detention laws. in 
particular Section 28 of 
the Internal Security Act. 

The tactic had demon
strated and consolidated 
the wide support and 
sympathy enjoyed by the 
UDF and the NIC and 
had increased support 
from people who had pre
viously been "Of'utral". 

The Six 
"It exposed the Consti

tution's inability to re
spond to the real issues 
affecting the ppopJe of 
South Africa and placed 
co-responsibility for 
apartheid a~d detentions 
on the shoulders of Raj
bansi, Reddy, and Hen
drickse. 

"It placed a clear chal
lenge at the door of the 
Reagan and Thatcher 

! governments to test their 
'constructive engage

. ment' policy to bring 
abouL change in South 
Africa. 

"It also served as a 
challenge to the 'south 
African Government, 
calling on them to dem
onstrate their claim that 
they are reasonable and 
willing to resolve mat· 
ters through negotiation 
and discussion when 
bcl(1g challenged by law", 
Cui. peaceCul and popular' 
organisations enjoying 
mass support." 

But most important, he . 

sa Id, it had "tota lly over

shadowed and pushed 

into obscurity" the inau-
I . 

" - .. rr~ '\. · ·. 

and liberalisation had af. 
fected its political style. 
The Consulate Six 
showed up the fragility of 
this facade." 

But where to now~ 
Could the NIC continue 
to play any effective rol'! 
in ~:(":lh African politiC's' 

The organisation. he 
said. had a number of 
tasks allead: 
o To continue with the 
development of extra. 
parliamentary politics. 
o Build greater links 
with the community: 
build organisation and 
greater day-to·day invol
vemenl. 

o Build leadership in tht: 
community that has 
courage. skill and poli ti
cal sense. 

D Create opportunities 
for greater unity in ac
tion with the coloured 
and African communi
ties. 

D Contribute to the con. 
tinued growth of the UDF' 
"which we believe to be ' 
the single most impor-\ 
tant political organ in: 
this country". ' 
D Continue to challenge 
the tricameral parlia
ment at all levels. 

D Challenge the intro-. 
d uction of ethnic loca I 
authorities (which form 
part of local government 
proposals). 

o Take up with the rele. 

vant community organi

sations the day-to.dav 

problems of the p<'lIple. . 

o Isolation oC "cul/abo-	 , 
rators". 	 \ 

1The manner in whicH 
these tasks were carried 1 
out. he sllid, would be de-I' 
veloped according to thl! 
cun'cn! political situatiun :, 
at any time. 

------------~~~~--~ 
Struggle 

"We do not believe that 

our struggle is one that is 

carried out through the 


1media. The Consulate sit

in helped to focus inter· 

national attention on our 

problems :n this country. 

but was not an end in it· 

self. 


"We will continue to 
 2 
develop our already 

overwhelming support in 

the community. and 

make our presence felt." 


Pat Poovalingam. 
chairman of the official 
opposition in the House 3 
of Delegates - Solidarity 
-- said he believed the 
NIC's days wert' not yet 
over. 

"I believe we need a 

strong NrC and we need 
 4
them to be pushing 
forward their point of 
vit'w all along . It is also 
important that people 
like myself in particular 
and Solidarity generally 
be kept constant lyon our 6 
toes. 

"I take a f(oliqic vicw 

of politics and while 1 

might not like w!lat they 

do and say from time (0 


time. I recognise the val 

6uable role they are play

. i~~:"~______~_-,.I 
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Congress calls on 

I LAC candid\a~~s \t~c~i 

pullout of elections 

Herald Reporter 

THE Natal Indian Con
gress has called on candi
dates In the local arralr~ 
committee elections to 
withdraw. 

In a statement this 
week the NIC said: "This 
call is based on indlsput
able evidence that such 
bodic3 are incapable of 
achieving anything. 

"These bodies serve 
the needs of apartheid 

ernment in securing our 
co-operation in our subju
gaUon." 

Th.: NIC said the local 
government legislation 
as enunciated by the 
authorities entrenches 
the principles of the Con
slitution at local govern
ment level. 

"ThIs means coloureds, 
Indi:lns and whlt~s will 
form distinct ethnic 
groups taking decisions 
scperately on own affairs 
and jointly on general af

'I :Ind the Nationalist_G_ov_-__fa_i_rs_"_____-----1 

nderwerp :1 
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Ihis ~l'l'k's .Le 
fairs l'Ollllllilll'l' cIcc

IiOlls should be II Il's

'Oil 10 l'lIndidall's 3 

, I ;1 n dill J! for I h l' 

SOlllhl'rll Durban 

1.,.\( 1Il' \1 l\'l'ek. lIe
 . .. . 
l'ordillJ! 10 Ihe I\alal 
Indian COIlJ!rl'SS. 

Thl' ;\ I C has sa id Ihe low ~jrJ4 .....
poll ~as a n'sull of ils 

IdOli r - I 0 - II 0 0 r l':1 III 
()paiJ!n 10 inform fl' ~i. • Chinniah Naidoo: ...

(knh of I Ill' indfn:li· l Stepped down ~c; 

\l'Ill'S~ of !.\( s,ll u \, t1(. candidate 


III a stall'nll'lll Ihi,j\\~k, ' 
 /!1a5Ihl' :\ICsaid: "Till' I..\C l'ln'liolls 11Il'all~ · ..... 

k~s Ihan file pl'rrclII ;l1:rcplanCl' or auloll
urridal pull mUSl, in (lillY for our ;lrl'as. 

fal'l, be IIIU pl'rcenl Wl' II ill nul sil back · ..... 

hcrau!\e nol all adulls lind I\II0w Ihe (;olerll-

Ilre regislered liS menl to Impose II 

wiers. grca ler burdl'n on our 6 .()~ 


"Th iS I' il'l ory fo r I he - - -pl'ople~--'--tt~;-:~~~?:~~~K~~~~'~=-::: 

Nalal Indian COil- "The Inl'rClllbly low poll 

gress is due 10 Ihe III Ihe Norlhern Our
polky of boycollin~ han LAC elections 

('Il'ction~ for Gon'rn- should be II les~on for 

menl-crealed bodies. nil Ihose I\ho parlid. 


"The door-Io-door' edu- pall'd. They do not 

calional ' clll1lpaign rerresent the Indian 

conducled by Con- pl'Qple, Ihey-only H'P
gr~ss aelililisls dur- rrsenl I helllsl'I,vcs, 

ing Ihe August 28 lladr few friends lind 

ciccI ions, subsequent 

delenlions of our 

leaders, lind the cour
1lge of Ihe three In the 

Uritish consulate huve 

rniscd Ihe poliliclIl 

IIwarcneSlf of our' peo

I,lct, Who will 110 

be roolQd by VIII"I 

vice lion Jlromlse!! . 


~'Jhey will no longer 
, 	 llllsll)d IIbout Ihe so

~lIl1l'd ~Jlower' of Ihese 

.,ltclcsll bodies, 


PPllrliclpllllo/l " Ih 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\ 
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'I do not mind Indians 

living in white areas but TREFWO 
many of those that do, as Minister 
well as those that don't. 

have asked for acrommo· . 
 1dation In an Indian area defend~ where they would be free 
of prosecution for Ii\,ing 

in the wrong group area. 
stand~n 'The exploitation by In· I 


. dian and white landlords \ 

i~ extreme. People are 2 
paying up to R4~O ahousirlg mont~ in rent for II sln)!le 


\ room. .
Political Reporter 
CABINET minister and 

chairman of the Minis· 

ter's Council in thl! House 3 JL:_ 

of Delegates. Mr 

Amichand Rajbansi. yes· 

terday described calls [or 

his resignation as 

ludicrous. 
 • 

~ .~\ .The Natal Indian Con· 4 , .~ ... .'. 
gress and Actstop. an 
organisation fighting reo 
muvals in the Transvaal. 
accused Mr Rajbansi and 
his fellow non·National· 
ist colleague in the Cabi· ,
net, the Rev Allan 5 . N -. 

- . 
Hendrickse. of endorsing 

removals under the 

Group Areas Act. 


This follows the two 

men's support for a new 

housing scheme of 1600 
 6 . n Co i .~ :flats to provide accommo· 

dation for Indians nnd 

colvureds, living illegally ~Illrti[i 
. in white Hillbrow and r ,·_:.LnIoII,,,... 
Mayfair, in an Indian 
area on the Witwaters. 
rand. • 

Dr Farouk Meer, acting 
NIC president. said sim· 

. '; ply moving settled people 
.from one area to another 
would not solve the hous· 
ing shortMe. 

Prosecution . 
In response to argu 


ments that those living 11· 

legally . In ,white areas 

were being 'fleeced' by fQ'IlrfJUli;t 


• 'landlords, he asked if the 
, Government could not 


rather act against th~se , 

landlords than uproot 

tenants; 


. that the housing situation ~epuel~ll~I~[ji~llllllilll~i1~~~~ , Mr RaJbllnsion the Reef was critical .. ' ~ 
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Visit row erupts 
. •• )'f ('0 1 

over Slt-l man's 
hi rthd;lv.From TIM CLARKE 

rhe 'p(l\..l'\lllen:rI~() 2
DURBAN - Spokes ,aiJ ill Durhan vc,tenb\ 
men for the Natal In Ihal ~o th~birth ay tar Uriti'h 

dian Congress (N IC), Government hau not for· 

claimed yesteruay that turncu 55 in the con~ulate to 2() \t':lrs' inipri\olllllent mally responueu to re· 

Mrs Billy Nair had offices in Durban in Fidu on !Ill' "Ianu after being quests that re~triction~ 

been rt:tused permis Street. Durban. ye,ter· foull d ~ 1Ii1ly of s;!how!!c. \lOpping the men from 3 
sion to see her hu~and uay . Al·'· .rlling to th.: NIC ~eing their relatives anu 

··)(lk : · 'l· l1 . mr ~ajr ha\ kgal rr:pre~enlalivcs. be. on his 55th birthuay ill 
According to the :--JIC ~pell : ". 1;", ~~ 1(':'" relaxed II> allll\\' acce~s 10the British Consulate spv:ieslllcn, the r"lrllest "dm II\~ 11ll: mel! . aW:f\ hi~ wik 011offices III Durban. was m;lde through kgal I 


The :;pokcsmcn saiJ representativcs or ,he 
 4that an approadl haJ thrl'c Illcn in thc r, 1I1~ul· 


been madc: on ~lollJay to ;'ltc vfficcs. The olhv r t\\'o 

the British authnrities Illen arc ~Ir ArchrL' Gu


. asking thaI Mrs Nair be medc and Mr Paul I );i\·iu. 

alloweu to Sl'C her hu,


Thc NIC Sp"J..l·~1I1cn
banu on hi!> brithJ"y. He 

ciaimeu t h;lt the req ucst 6 
. haJ been rcjected . 

:VIr Billy Nair j, ;1 for· 

mer prisoner of Robben 

Islanu, Hc was sentcnceu 


I. 
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Death threat calls 

continue to plague 

two NIC leaders5

rAy 

Witness Reporter 

TWO prominent Ladysmith leaders of the Natal In
dian Congress (NIC) are concerned that the police in
vestigation into death threat telephone calls they 
have been receiving since the August elections has 
broughtnorelieftothemortheirfamilies. 

Mr Cassim Goga, a respected businessman and 
active participant in the anti-election campaign in 
Ladysmith during polls for both the lIouse or l)ell'
gates and the Local A/Tairs Committee (L,\C). said ht· 
and his family still received threatening telephone 
calls despite police being informed of the calls. 

"At one stage the caller made his threats into my 
answering machine and 1 handed the tape over to the 
police, but to date I have not heard of any progress by 
the police in.thelr Investigation," Mr Goga said, 

He also said that on the night of the August elec
tions, and during the LAC elections at the end ofOcto
bersomeone fired shots outside his home. 

Recently the callers have simply telephoned and 
maintained "a heavy silence without saying anythingI. at all", N" Goga said. 

Dr P. Pillay, a dentist and another prominent · 
, . member of the NIC, Said he had also received numer-
Ious death threats over the telephone. .1 "Nurses at my surgery and my family have been 
: told that I will be killed if I ecarry on with my, work• 

against the elections," he said. 
His children had also been .threatened, with 

some callers saYing they would be kidnapped . 
"Recently. when I mounted the campaign to orga

nise a stay-away by doctors of Dr I'ada~'achy's vi~it 
(the Indian ~I i nistl'r or II(':llth and Wl'lfarr's \'i~itt() 
Ladysmith) I rrc('i\'l'd a call from Sorll'onl' riailllil l.! 

to bl' my Black brothl'r rrolll Inkatha lit, \\arm'<I Ill(' 

not to ~pe:lk Oil In'hall' of Blarb or I would 11(' <1(' ;111 
with.' Dr I'illa~' said . 

,\ police Spok('slllan ('onfirllH'd both 'II' (;0l.!i1 and 
Dr I'illay had made statl'lIl('nt~ n'garding thl' threats 
and that MrGoga had furnished till' police with a tapl' 
recordingofone c:1l1er. 

The spokesman said police ('auld not trace the 
person as this "type of crime is a difficult one to 
sol\'e", 

lie said the wire on the r('rording had been 
played to a number of people but it had not been 
identified. 

The spokesman said he was not aware of any 
shots fired outside Mr Goga's home. 

However, Mr Goga has insisted he told police of 
the gunshots. 

_ Both Mr Goga and Dr I'illay said it was worrying 
that police had made no progress with the complaints 
as their families had been affected by the caUs. 
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-·Southern mayor' 
and 


Tammany boss 

ALEXANDER JOHNSTON sets out to ingest and convey 

I something of the feel and flavour of the different
I environments most affected i I the Induction of the House ofI 

Delegates. and the approach&:. of two of the people rapidly\ 
rising to national prominence in connection with the new 


deal.
Vi... .[l-....·, \ )) G\: AS the minutes dragged further 
beyond the advertised opening time 
of the NIC and. UJ2f. _. ~y~.~f·poll _ 

m~~ting in Pietern~~rit ~~ur.& •. Jhe appeals 
from the platform grew more persistent 
and harassed. Would C\ipho come up to 
the platfonn? Would ~ipho please decwe 
himself, or if anyone had seen him could 
they advise the organisers of his where
abouts. Only when the meeting finally 
got under way did it become clear who 
Sipho was. lie provided the songs of 
solidarity , of praise and denunciation, the 
chants which had the packed audien~c on 
their feet clapping and punching the air, 
the eloquent lament which a~companied 
the reading by a young girl of the names 
of the martyrs; small children held candi
es on the platfonn, and Sipho's lament 
soared unaccompanied at such length 
that the girl after so~e hesitation, and a 
hurried eyeball consultation with the 
chair, read the considerable li,t of names 
twice. . 
, A veteran activist came forward to say 

• prayer. With consummate tact, given 
the rich mixture ~f religions and denoJll
inations present, he addressed himself to 
an uuid~ntified Supreme Being. Almost at 
on~e" he began to .ramble, and it became 
clear that his prayer was powered by . 
some internal dynamo which kept butting 
in whenever I last flicker seemed promis
ed. The abyss or farce9pened under the 
chalrmllJl'S feet, and lils agitation was 
visible. Only ' after . what seemed like a 
very long time, during which the various 
choices of . intervention open to , him 
flashed clearly across his face, did the . 
blessings ~aU off into exhausted silence · , 
, ' ~. . 

Professor Jerry-COova-dia's address 

dramatised the eve of poU atmosphere . 

That this was no ordinary choice, was his 

the lIle . To vote would bl! to cross a moral 

Rubi~()n, to cut onl!sdf off from thl! sus

taining fertili!y of livin~ in a communit\'. 

(;ently bul impla~ably. pleading rathl!r 

than thrl!atening. he conjured the cold 

possibility of expulsion , or even ex

~Ollllllunica'i()n . 


The evening unfolded , TIll' mart yrs 

wl!re relllembered and the veterans 

honoured . Messag'! s of solidarity from 

Indira Candhi (wild cheers), and the Irish 


~ - -
an ti·aparthcid ll\()VeIlH: nt (pUll led nlll t
tering) Wl're read. Then: werl! reminders 


; that this was not only an "Indian" issue 
in speeches of solidarity from coloured 
leaders and an African activist, a former ' .....-..,._., 
Robbl!n Island prisoner. lie, in the cou~ 

, of r.laking some fine point about Indian/ 
African relations, invoked ' the case of 

: Indian communities in East Africa. The 
I tClllpl!raturl! cooled noticeably anll there 
. was but a smatter:ng of applause. It was 
I clear that intl!rpretations of this issue 
; diffcrl!d in different parts of the hall .. , 

111e build-up to the entry of Dr Alan 

Boesak was impreSSive, and it was match

ed by his pl!rfonnance. 


From a distance and at first siS.h t he 

, looks as if he might be running for m;yor 

of Atlanta or sOllie other big city in the 
Sunbl!lt . The sharp dark suit the tinted 

-, 
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shade'S, the ' two-to'ne irt, the expansive 
beam and the repertoire of gestures, all 
add up to an air of weU-groomed vigour, 
appropriate to the image. But on closrr 
examination, there is real humour in the 
eyes. 

When he begins to speak it is with a 
high, hoarse prt:acher's delivery. The 

I, vowels are stretched beyond endurance 
and the delivery loops back on to key 
phrases and responses. The universal story 
rings out; the politic:; of bondage and the 
Promised Land. for all this, rhetoric was 
underpinned by reason and argument, 
and laced with a good deal of humour. 
Despite the faint whiff ot show business 
this was humour not as a solace but as a 
weapon, not tht: self-dt:precation of the 
entertainer but the channelled anger of 
the hurt and slighted miln, 

Whatever the other infher.ces, rdigion 
provided the cutting edge. T! •.: clearest 
impression was of Dr Bot:sak's sense of 
outrage at the mantle of religiosity with 

, which the govern.nen t invests its policies. 
He invoked Christian and, (to great 
applause) Islamic, notions of heresy, to 

<. 

i 

heIghten tnetaea that a crusad~ or jih"d ! 
was in pwgress . 

Apartheid emerged in this treatm.!nt as 
a squalid and barely comprehensible con
spiracy visited on the world by st upid and 
crass leaders, Wlllic and pitiable figurt:s 
(were the consequences of their actions 
not so evil) marooned '_. a desert of their 
own lack of imagination and hUlllan 
understanding. And the medium of this 
visitation , is a white people, easily cor
rupted by , hope of riches, and equally t: 
easily frightened by fear of losing them. 

Rarely have I heard a denunciation as 
complete and eloquent as Dr Boesak's of 
apartheid arid ' the' government l;;"J 

I practises . it, yet , in a crucial way the 
', denunciation was incomplete. Dr Boesak 

appeared unable or, unwilling to face the 
possibility ~hat opponents of Apartheiu 
face nota goyern\nent,~but a people, not ' 

.. a confidence trick; but a deep-rooted set 
1 of beliefs about identity, Dr Boesak, like 
.. opponents ,of ,Apartheid the world over. 

apparently finds it incomprehensible that 

ext:ites our st;nses," Nobody was keen to I 


allude to the difficulty of separating a ' 

people from its leaders, or the land f," m 

its owners. 

Next morning in Springfield, in Over
port, and especially Chatsworth, tht: can
didates were up and about bright and 
early . Men in pin-striped suits and roset

tes paced up and down outside gaily 

striped marquees. They looked like 

Rotarians at a fete or picnic to which (un

accountably given tht! ideal weather) no

one had come , They consulted wrist 

watches, checking the date perhaps, and 

scanned the cloudless blue skit:s, as if 

harbouring the faint hope that the voters 

would descend by parachute. Their wives 

chatted nervously in saris under awnings 

and their volunteer workers drummed 

freshly sharpened pencils, conspicllously 

unemployed. Only the police lookt:d at 

ease, better used perhaps than anyone 

else to looking purposctul in a vacuum. 


.'Pinstripe 

politics 


A morning spelll touring the Chats. 

worth polling stations confirmed the 

impressions. lIillsidl!s of pastel blocks, a 

panorama of the seJ ami oil rdinerit:s, the 

florid architect lire of tem pIes. There is 

decency and even prosperity, but the 

mangy cur of hopelessness is only a cor

ner away. The poUing station at Chats

worth Central was in the basement of the 

In ternal Affairs Building. The police {~~~~:i~J!!il~~~ 

station is a stone's throwaway but no-

one was throwing stolles. And had they r;~~~ftft~~I.'~~·1 

heen, it is ' apost-1976 building IWith U:~~ijr:1Ij,,1Jjl:,,;)!~~ 


Total Onslaught 'architecture. , ' FortJ~~~1111Apache. On the other side is a glorious 

s~ience fiction telll~le in cream, gold and 

silver. Its three towers with ,burnishe 

gold tips and silver welts look as If the 

are " about to take off, as ' from some 

oriental ' Canaveral. It is still unfinished, 1';.Uj~n~ .. 


' ~hites should ,understand their real inter- "'.;)H~;;"" 
flit. in this , w'y, and he alludes , to thb ill 
serio-comic vein as a. recurrent theme 
("We must educate the~ people").' , 

Al' : Earlier 'in the evening a young colour
'ed 'man had ' ended his speech with some 
excitable poetry concluding with an overt 

' reassurance to whites; "We do not want 
.. yciur ' blood,t"lIe read "It'sl the land that 

it ' . 

~...a".l:.i;::ru:i~~" 
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Frontline 
being worked on by doubtful looking 
white artisans and bored African labour
ers, A candidate's minibus lay abandoneJ 
with all its doors open, blaring rock music 
in default of anything better to Jo . 
Bored-looking riot police flicked dust 0 ff 
their boots with their sjamboks. TIH:ir 
caps give them the surrealistic air of 
Alpine troops, dumped inexplicahlv in 
Africa. . 

A polling station in the Arena I' ark 
constituency was a little more heavily 
populated than the others and there was 

~ 
at least a subdued version of an election's 
nervous excitement in the air . This was 
centred entirely on one person, a big, 
well-fed looking man with a conscious air 
of authority and the regulation pin
striped suit. This was Amichand Rajbansi, 
first glimpsed making his way through a 
claque of the curious and the committeJ . 
He takes smallish steps with a rat her 
pigeon-toed effect which gives the impres
sion that he is proceeding gingerly . hut 
lightly on his feet, for such a big man. 

There is about him the inescapable air 
of boss politics, in the American sense; 
the granting and return of favours. the 
ability to move very small levers which in 
turn engage large ones. Cruising around 
his constituency .later on, I suddenly 
came across Tammany Avenue. Since 
Tammany Hall in New York is synony
mous to the student of American politics 
with wheeling, ueHling, fixing, and boss 
politics generally, the coincidence was 
one for celebration. 

At the pollin, station there had heen a 
nlodest investment in razzmatazz . Mrs 
}{ajbansi and two moppds wen: he;Jvily 
decked in green and yl!ilow In:~ses of 
presumabl y, traditional style. 'I'll\! little 

..,.,... r .. 

;Z....;..'..:...)....::U..wJ~,~6"-':.&.o6...... , . . ~~~~ 
, ...L--, . . 

", .. 
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ones' sashes read 'Fight Apartheid With 
the National People's Party'. Mrs Raj- ' ' ,' TREFWC 
bansi was heavily into gold ornament 
and scarlet make-up, 

1 

Misfired 

gimmick 


A stuJent reporter tolJ me in con • • 
fidence that if anything was going to 
happen it would be here, She was pre- , 
p~red to stay all day. Soon something' 
did happen. A toy car with a real engine . • 
came chugging uncertainly across the L, . ! 

school playground. It was covered in ,. .' 
election slogans, and was driven un _:' 
certainly b}' an election worker crammeJ 
unhappily into a space meant for a child 
The symbolism seerneJ ullbeatable. bui 
better was to corne. As the photographers 4 
gathereJ the Lilliputian limou~ine I:ough , 
t!J anJ gruunJ to a halt. Soon the Jriver 
h.aJ the ~onnet lip anJ was tinkering in ...... .: 
side the nch man's toy, trying to get the 
lllisfirt!d gimmick back on the road. . 

The afternoon and evening saw some 
~in~r in~idents, and the night yielded up 
Its VIC tones and defeats, but these were 
phantom excitements, o(in'terest only to 
those pt!rsonally involved. The drama had ~~~~~l:~ 

already been played out in the NIC's [" 

cam~aign, its . lllass meetings particularly, 

and In the barren morning's polling. Both 

~he NIe and the parties which took part 

In the ~leC'tlOns can claim something; a 

moral victory for one, the fruits of office 

~?r the other , Each. however, faces a dif

Ill.:u\t task in changing these into the hard 

currency of political power. • 
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ITHE Nati!1 Indian Con

, gress has dai:ned crt~d· 


it for the low poll in last 

I week's North Durban 

I Indian Local Affairs 

Committee elections. 
Elections were held 


In wards two and three 

only whkh ha.> a :otal 

of l74l0 registered 

voters. 


01'1 ::lection day, only 

847 "eoplc cast their 

votes ' In both wards, · 

representing a percent.; 

age-poll of 4.8-. - ~ 


Acting chairman 0 

NIC, Dr Farouk Meer, 

said they had done a lot 

of ground · work to 

wreck the elections. 


2 More than 8000 pam
. phlets w~re dlstrlbu~ed 

' in the north Durban 
· areas coupled 'wlth an 
Intenslvu door·to-door 

· campaign' ,urglngt regis' 
•tered voters not go to 

the polls. 


"The . resp 

be~ antasti . 
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Panday blames low poll on 
Council roll ahd intimidatio~ 
RAMICIIARITAR Pan-
day. who triumphed in 
last week's Southern Dur
ban LAC elections by a 
Single vote. blamed the 
IOw percentage poll on 
had up d a tin g 0 r the 
voters' roll and intirnid:I ' 
tion hy llir Nalal Indi,ln 
Congress /" f'>.')

(-
Hc said lhc Clll' COUll · 

cil should havc' taken 
steps to ensure the roll 
was updatcd 


.
Mr Panday, s'upportl'ng 

his decision to stand in 
lhe elections. said the 
Governnlenl's new dis

, d h L \C 
pcnsal10n mC1 c te lworthwhile because he 
belicved a 10l lTlore could 
now he aehie vc.:d . 

The LAC would give its 
attention 10 lil'ing condi
tions, rcnt . increases . 
roads and other ameni· 
lies. "Changes mu:,l corne 
about as wI:! now have di
rect access to Govern
ment ti) be more e(fcc· 
tive.'· he said. 

The Merewent Hate
payers' Associa t ion and 
Natal Indian Congress 
said the "ridiculously low 
pol' clearly demonstrat· 
cd the people's total re
jection of a toothless , 
powrrless and ineffcr'tivc · 
body". 

Durban's Deputy 
Mayor, Ian Morttison. 

said he was very disap· 
pOinted that people be
lieved the LAC was 
worthless. He said the 
LAC would now he more 
('((ective in hringing 
p r I) hie m s to' h l' Cit y 
('("III I' ll alld llie Covl'nt· 
fIlt'nl W,IS !Il0Vllig 10' 
wal·dsgivin~gf'i · ;,Il'I·I<T · 

. ( I J' r\ ' ~l'ntallon or n( law' 
and coloureds on lhc 
counciL 

"It's a chicken and egg 
situatl'on " I)Xpl~I'n()d, ~. u
Man c 0 vic e -c h air man 
Don Smith. "Thc LAC 
cannot achieve much 

without greater puhlic
support, yel mort' l'ftec
tive represenLIl ;"11 will 
onl ~ ' b(' <lchl,'\( ' c1 by 
grcater conlilc:1 irvl wecn 
the City Council ,'nd thl' 
LAC." 

Mr ssn Singh. who 
polled two votes in Ward 
5. was not availahle for 
comment. 

I Ie II",;,," w,·.u".
\\ .. ,.J 1 1111I" ·,, .. irlt, )lnd B .. , \1,'\4 0: Mr 
S""k:<r;,,, .'im "'., 'P'U'O"" """I' 
,.",." 
\1,"I;::: .,:"~;I,;:,,,";::.~., ;~:' , \~;;"'~:: . 
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Dr. Meer ~ drie ver
soeke is \'andag aan die TREFWC 
Britse regering gerig en , 
hulle vertrou dat die ver
soeke toegcstaan sal word 1 .N~ 
voor die drie valldag die 
xonsuJaat verlaat. 

I'lulle versoek dat hul " ·...... .
gesinne hulle Voor J6hJO " 
mag besoe:k; 'n biduur ge
lei deur dr. Alan nOC~:lr. UfJF2 ·.. " ...en dar 'n perskonCcrensie 
in die konsulaar gehou 
mag word. 

Erika PeUt-Du Plessis Democratic Front wat die lr. teenstelling met die 

DURBAN - Oil: drie afgdope drie maande in 
 eerste paar dae van hul 

Jede van die: Natal Indian die Britse Iwnsulaat in 
 '>e~tting van die x(lnsu- I 

Congress en United Durban shil, verlaat I.',at, was daar min belang 3 


___-.~~_ vandagom 16h30die kon sielling en slegs 'n paar

1sulaat. 	 •nuusk.icriges hct voor die 
Die drie mans, mnre, Britse konsulaat vcrgadcr

Paul David. Archie Gu- Om die pen uit te vra na 
mede e:n Billy Nair, het l die drie mans se ducn en (fJ-cY:-' by mondc van dr. Fa/0ux Ii 	 latc. 4 · ..... . 
Meer 'n vmwing aan 

die rC'r~ ge:doen. 


Die: Vl'i1darillg is dc:ur 
 ·...... .die drie ()ndertek.en en lui 

dat hulle tevrede is met 


I war hulle die afge:lope 
 5drie maande bereix het 

deur die wc!re:Jd se aandag 

op Suid-ACrixa se "wrede 


." 	 aanhoudingswette" te Co
xus. 


Brittanje is uitgedaag 

om standpunt in te neem 

teen Suid-Afrika r;e aan. 


I ,houdingswettc en die. w!. 

reid het nou gesien hoc 

skynheilig Brittanje is, 


r HulJe: sc! hulle vrees nie 
• wat vnnmiddag met hune ,<It:!"·~~.I~ ";'1!,..,.,;.m':~"""';~1 , gaan gebeur nadar bulle 
. die ' veiligheid. .van di~ 

konsulaat verlaat het nie . 
Hulle en Ander se stryd ' 
om ' vryheid en gelykheid 
in Suid-Afrika sal ongeag 
ongerief, vervo!ging 'en 
onderdruklUng I voort; 
duur• . 

Die hoofsaak waarom 
W. Brit•• '''801'Ini nle vir 

die vlustellnge in dio 

bressc ' wou trec . nie, is . 

volgens di~drle te wytc 

aan Brittanje se gierig

held ,en vrees"vir ekono

miesc skade, ' . 


" 
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WAT oo!-?~o~er~b~r~~~~!!~!:e~!~Si~~r 
die. Natal Indian Congress en die darem ook hul plig om hulle be 2 
United Democratic Front hul slissend teen terrorisme te keer 

doe~ met die beset;ing van Brit- en korrekte inter-staatlike ge
tanJe se konsulaat In Durban be- dragspatrone te handhaaf 

reik. Dit het vir die Britse sowel . 

as die Suid-Afrikaanse regering Brittanje het by. dadelik ge
intense verleentheid meege- rea~eer op die nuwe situasie ten 
 3bring en tot so 'n mate die we- opslgte van die drie in sy konsu
reId se aandag getrek dat die ge- laat deur te eis dat hulle loop en, 

volge steeds verder ui tkring. indien nodig I in die hof verskrn. 


Hy het hom nie daartoe laat De

In Amerika word nou knaend weeg om te eis dat di\! mans nie 


by Suid-Afrika se konsulate be aangekla word nie . 

4toog, terwyl die sanksieveldtog 

Vir die Suid-Afrikaanse owerook groter momentum kry. In 
heid word dinge moeiliker geNoorse minister het biskop Des
maak. Hy word gedwing om aanmond Tutu by. die versekering 
die hoogste norme van diegegee dat Noorwee op die voor
demokrasie te voldoen, terwyl punt gaan wees van die veldtog 
~ie ordelike samelewing wat hy 6om Suid-Afrika te isoleer. Ook 
In stand moet hou, ondermynander Westerse regerings laat 
word deur elemente vir wieblyk dat hulle die druk voel om 
geen reels geld nie. hulle meer effektief teen 


"apartheid" te keer. Hopelik sal die ware aard van ' 

d:e sogenaamde vryheidsbeweIn die omstandighede moet 6
ging in Suid-Afrika mettertydSuid-Afrlka sy vy.ande so min 
ook vir die Weste duidelik word. ammunisie as moontlik gee en 
Wanneer Suid-Afrikaanse linkhom ook gevoelig toon vir die 
ses Westerse regerings in buiposisie waarin die Westerse re
tenspori~e taal aanval, met oorgerings hulle bevind. Deur aan
die SowJet-Unie of ander diktahoudingsbevele ,terug te trek en 7ture geen afkeurende woord nie mense voor die hof te daag, het 
is dit baie duidelik hoe die wind ' . die Suid-Afrikaanse regering di t 

, waai. bv. vir Brittanje moontlik ge
maak om korrek op te tree oor Slaag Suid-Afrika daarin omIdie linkses in sy konsulaat. met sy hervormin~spogings te 

vorder, kan juis dIe heftigheid B 
Ulteraard is die Westerse re- van die huidige veldtog teen 

' gerings gevoeJig vit druk oor hom daartoe bydra om groter 

menseregte, en linksgesinde or begrip vir sr, posisie in verant

ganisasies die wereld oor buit woordeJike Westel'se kringe ~e 

die gevoeJigheid behendig ui t. verscker. 
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NICmanis 
rejected fotUA 
hospital pos'1 f'; 

Dally New. Reporter 
NATAL Indian Congress actlvillt and 

qualified pharmacist, Mr Praveen 

Gordhim, has had his application lor a 

post at the R.K. Khan Hospital turned 

down by the Natal Provincial Adminis

tration's Hospital Services Board 
even though the hospital is hopelessly 

understaffed. 


Mr Gordhan applied lor the pOllt 

after it was advertised in newspapers. 

This week he received a l<'ltter signed 


: by the Director of Hospital Services, 
which said the department did not wish 
to avaUltse\f of hi' services. 

An average of 80 to 90 patients visit

ing the hospital's out-patients depart

ment have to return the following day 

,to collect medicines because the dis

pensary cannot cope with the work

load . 


Dr P.K. Naidoo, medic;11 superinten· 

dent, said the position was still bad at 

the dispensary. 


"We need at l~ast thr~ or four more 

phannaclsts to cope up with the work

load," he said. 


A member ol the hospital'lI advisory 

board, who cannot be named lor pro

fessional reasons, has promised to ask 

questions at the next m~tlng about the 

rejection of Mr Gordhan'S application. . 1 _ 
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